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THE

POETICAL HISTORY

or THE

PROPHET JONAH.

CANTO I.

J[N af^paft, when fmit with warmth fublime,

Their bards foretold the dark events or" time,

And piercing forward through the myilic ihade,

Kings yet to come, and chiefs unborn furvey'd,
Amittai's fon perceiv'd, among the reft,

The mighty flame ufurp his
labouring,

breafl :

For thus, in dreams, the voice unerring came
Of HIM, who iives through every age the lame:

"ARISE! and o'er the intervening wafte,
" To Nineveh's imperial turrets h.ifte;
*' That mighty town to ruin I decree,
" Proclaim detraction, and proclaim from me;

/Too long it Hands, to GOD and man a foe,

"Without one virtue left to fhield the blow;
*'

Guilt, black as night, their fpeedy ruin brings." And hotteft vengeance from the KING OP KIN
The prophet heard but dar'd to difobey,

(Weak as he was) and fled a different \vay;
In Joppa's port a trading {hip he found
Far o'er the main to diltant Tarlhiih bound;
The price of paffage to her chief he paid,
And there concealed with ruffian failors ilay'd,
His purpofc fixt, at once perverfe and blind,
To leave his country, and his GOD behind.
BUT HE who fpread the ocean's va.it expanfe.

And viftws all nature with a fmgle glance,
A
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Forth from its prifon bade the tempeft fly

The tempeft fwell'd the ocean to the iky;
The trembling barque, as the fierce billow knocks*
Scarce bears the fury of repeated fhocks;
Her crew diftreft, aftoniih'd and afraid,

Eich to his various god in anguifh pray'd,
Nor truft alone to penitence and prayer,

They clear the decks, and for the worft prepare.
The coftly hiding to the deep they throw,
That lighter o'er the billows (he may go,
Nor with regret the wealthy cargo fpar'd,
For wealth is nothing, when with life compar'd.
BUT to the ihip's remoteft chambers fled

There penfjve Jonah droop'd his languid head,
And-, new to all the dangers of the deep,
Had funk, dejected, in the arms of fleep
*'Twas then the mafter broke the prophet's reft,

And as he cry'd, he fmote his frantic breaft ~
ts O fleeper, from thy ftupid llumbers rife,
" At fuc:i an hour can fleep invade thine eyes?
**' If ever thou to heaven didft fend a prayer,
" Novv fend thy warmeft fupplications there,
"
Perhaps thy God may pity our diftrefs,

* f And fave us, foundering in this dark abyfs."
THUS warn'd, the feer ^is vows repentant paid-*

Meantime, the feamen to their fellows faid:
* No common waves our fhatter'd vcffel rend,
" Tuere muft be one for whom thefe ftorms impend,
" Some wretch we bear, for whom thefe billows rife*

Ci F >e to the gods, and hated by the fkies;
f <

Conie, fines the billows all our arts defy,

"Come, let the lot decide for whom we die."

INSTANT the lots amid the vale they threw,

And the mirkt lot dejected Jonah drew!

THEN thas their chief the guilty man addrefs'd,*
"

Say, for what crime of thine are we diftreft*

' What is thy country, what thy calling, fay,
* ( Whence doit thou come, what potentate obey?

1

" Unfold it all, nor be the truth deny'd."
The mailer fooke and Jonah thus

reply'd:^
" A HEBREW I, from neighbouring regions came,

"A Jewifh prophet, not unknown to fame;
" That God I fear who fpread this raging fea,

" Who fixt the fliores by his fupreme decree,
*' And reigns throughout immeafurable fpace,

His footftool earth- the heaven his dwelling plac\
f( But I, regardi(fs of his high command,
" His mandate flighting,

fled my native land,
" Fool that I was, from Joppa's port to fly,

" Who thought to fhun his all pervading eye!
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st For this the temped rends each tatter'd fail,

"For tais, your velfel fcarce fupports the gale
'"

THE feamen heard, diftra&ed and difmay'd;
When thus again their trembling captain laid:
*" How couid.it thou thus, ungenerous as thou art,

"Affront thy patron, and with us depart;" Loi for thy crimes, and not our own, we die;
" Mark, how the v/ild waves threaten from on highj," Oar fails in fragments flit before the biaft,
" Scarce to its flation we confine the mail ;

" What mail we do, unhappy man, declare,
" How ihall we act, or how direct our prayer," That angry Neptune may his rage reftrain,
" And huih once more thcfe tumults of the main?"
THE feer reply 'd, "The means are in your powej;

"To ftili the tempeil in this dreadful hour: -

"
High on the fea-beat prow will I afcend,

" And let the boldeil of your crew attend
*' To plunge me headlong fr,om that g'ddy ftecp
"Down to the bofom of the unfathom'a deep;" So mall the ocean from its raging ccafe,,
" And the fierce tempeit foon be huih'd to peace:" 'Tis for my crime this angry ocean raves,
" 'Tis for my fin^ we plough thefe fearful waves ;

"
Diflodge me foon the ftorm Ihall then decay,

*' Which flill grows louder while on board I Hay.
1 *

THUS hebut they, to. five their vagrant gueit
RefuPd as yet to grant his ftrange requeit,
And though aloft on mountain waves they ride,

.And the toft galley reels from fide to fide,

Vet to their breafts they drew the fweepy oar,
And vainly ftrove to gain the diftani more;
The ruffian winds refufe that wifh'd retreat,

And fiercer o'er the decks the billows beat.

THEN to the fkies the chief his prayer addref'-.,
" Thou JOVE fupreme, the greateft and the bed!
" Becaufe thy fovereign pleafure doth

require
"That death alone muft fatisfy thine ire/
*' O fpare us for thy dying prophet's fake,
*'Nor let us perim for the life we take;
!*' If we are wrong, his lot was thy decree,
'"And thou nail done as it feern'd beft to thce."
THEN from the fummit of the wafhy prow,

They plung'd the prophet to the depths 'below,
And flraight the winds, and iiraight the billo\vt c e;u"t,

And every threatening farge Lay huih 'd in peac-. ^

The trembling ,crew adore the Power Suprcry-Q
Who kindly thus from ruin refc-ued them ;

Their vows they fend to his imperial thrc"-,
victims offer ;o this God unkrnv, n.
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CANTO II.

w.HEN from the prow's intimidating height
They phmg'd the prophet to the realms of night,
Not long he langiriili'd in the briny deep,
.In death's cold arms not yet decreed to fleep.

-.

JEHOVAH law him, from the abodes of blifs,

Sunk to the bottom of the vail abyfs,
And bade a whale, the mightieft of the kind,
His prophet in thefe diimal manfions find

The holtile form, approaching through the wave,
Receiv'd him living to a living grave,
Where three long days in dark diftrefs he lay,
And oft repenting, to his God did pray
The power benign, propitious to his prayer,
Bade the huge filh to .neighbouring fhores repair
Inilant the whale obey'd the high command,
And caft him fafe on Paleftina's ftrand.

THE prophet then hi paft tranfgreffions mourn'd.
And grateful, thus to heaven his thanks return'di
" Afflicted from the depths of hell I pray'd,
"The -dark abyfs of everlafting made;
" My Go D in mercy heard the earneft prayer," And dying Jonah felt thy prefence there.
f < Becaufe I dar'd thy mandate difobey,
"Far didft thpu plunge me from the face of day:
<( In the vail ocean, where no land is found,
"The mighty waters clof'd thy prophet round;
" On me the waves their utmoft fury ipent,
''And ail thy billows o'er my body went,
" Yet then, furrounded by the difmal made,
"Thus to my MAKER from the depths I faid:

"-Though hid beneath the caverns of the main,
" To thy bleft temple will I look again,"
Though from thy fight to utter darknpfs thrown,

" Still will I truft, and truft on thee alone
" With anguim deep I felt the billows roll,

"Scarce in her manfion ftay'd my frighted foul;
" About my head were wrapt the weeds of night," And darknefs, mingled wirh no ray of light;" I faw tjfae caves the briny ocean fills,

" I faw the bafes of the 'infernal hills,
" Earth, with her bars, encompafs'd me around,
" Yet, from the. bottom of that dark profound
"Where life no more thefwellingvein fupplies,
" And death repofes, didft thou bid me rife.

" When fainting nature bow'd to thy decree,
tf find the lone fpirit had prepar'd to flee,
" Then from my prifon I xemember'd thee, 3
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" My prayer towards thy heavenly temple camey
"The temple facred to JEHOVAH'S name.
"
Uuhappy they, who vanities purfue,

" And lies believing, their own fouls undo
" But to thine ear my grateful fong mall rife,
" For thee mail fmoke the joyous facrifice,
" My vows I'll pay at thy imperial throne,
" Since my falvation was from thee alone."

CANTO III.

o.'NCE more the voice to humbled Jonah came
Of HIM, who lives through every age the fame:
" Arife! and o'er the intervening wafce
" To Nineveh's exalted turrets hafte,
** And what to thee my SPIRIT mail reveal .

< f That preach nor dare the facred truth conceal
" To defolation I that town decree;
"Proclaim deftraclion, and proclaim from me."
Obedient to JEHOVAH'S high command,
The prophet rofe, and left Judea's land,
And now he near the fpiry city drew,

(Euphrates pafs'd, and rapid Tigris too:)
So vaft the bulk of this prodigious place,
Three days were fcant its lengthy ftreets to trace;
But as he enter'd, on the firft fad day,
Thus he began his tidings of difmay :

" O NINEVEH ! to Heaven's decree attend!
" Yet forty days, and all thy glories end ;

" Yet forty days, the fkies protracl thy fall,
** And defolation then mall bury all,
"
Thy proudeft towers their utter ruin mourn,

"And domes and temples unextinguiih'd burn!
" O Nineveh! the GOD of armies dooms,
"
Thy thoufand ftreets to never-ending glooms:

te
Through mouldering fanes, the hollow winds \\ii\\ ro

" And vultures fcream where monarchs lodg'd before!
" Thy guilty fons fhall bow beneath the fword,
" Thy captive matrons own a foreign lord.
" Such is the vengeance th.it the heavens decree,
" Such is the ruin that mull bury tliee!"

THE people heard, and fmit with infcant fear,

Believ'd the fatal warnings of the fcer:
^

Thi-j fudden ruin fo their fouls diflreit,

That ,each with fackcloth did his limbs inveil,

From him that glitter'd on the regal throne,

.To him vhat did beneath the burthen g-roan .
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Soon to thdr monarch came this voice of fate,

Who k'lt iiis throne and coftly robes of (late,

And o'er his limbs a veil of fackcloth drew,
And. fate in afncs, forro^ful to view-^

His lords and nobles-, now repentant grown,
With cqu-1 grief their various fins bemoan,
And through the city fent this loud decree,
With threatening back'd, and dreadful penalty:" YE Ninevitcs, your wonted food refrain,

'''Nor touch, ye beafts., the herbage of the plain," Let all that live be humbled to the duft,
" Nor tafte the waters, though ye die of thirft:
" Let men and beafts the garb of forrow wear,
** And beg yon' fkies thefe guilty walls to fpare:
tf Let all repent the evil theyt purfue,
*' And curie the mifchief that their hands would do
"

Perhaps that GOD, who leans to mercy ftill,

"And fent a prophet -to declare his will,
* ! May yet the vengeance, he defigns, adjourn^
** And, ere we perilh, from his anger turn."

JEHOVAH heard, and pleas'd beheld at laft

Tfyeir deep repentance for tranfgreffions pair,
"With pity mov'd, he heard the earneft prayer
Of this vaft city, humbled in defpair;

Though juftly due, his anger dies away,
He bids the angel of deftruflion Itay :

THE obedient angei hears the high command,
And fheatHes the fword, he drew to fmite the land.

B
CANTO IV.

UT anger fwelPd the haughty prophet's breaftj

jL\,a^e burn'd within, and robb'd his foul of reft;

Such was his pride, be wifh'd they all in flame

Might rather perim than belie bis fame,
And Goo's own bolts the

tottering towers affail>

And millions perim, than bis word mould fail.

Then to the heavens he fent this peevifh prayer

(Vain, impious man to fend fuch pinings there):
" WHILE yet within my native land, I ftay'd," This would at laft reward my toil, I faid,

" Dcftruftion through the Afiyrian flreets to cry," And then the event my mifTion falfify;
" For this I ftrove to fhun thy fight before,
" And fought repofe upon a foreign more ;

'* I knew thou wert fo gracious and fo kind,
Such mercy fways thy all creating mind,

" Averfe thy bolts of vengeance to employ,
A nd ftill relenting when thou fhouldft deftroy^
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* That when I had declar'd thy facred will,

Thou wouldft not what I prophefy'd fulfil,

" But leave me thus to fcorn, contempt, and fhame,
" A lying prophet, blafted in my fame
" And now, I pray thee, grant my laft requeft,
" O take my life, fo wretch-id .ind unbleil!

" If Jiere I (lay, 'tis bat to grieve and figh;

"Then take my !ife -'tis better far to die."
" Is it thy place to fwell with rage an i pride,

f

(Thus to his pining prophet, God repiy'd)
**

Say is it juft thy heart mould burn with ire

* Becaufe that city is not wrapt in fire?

" What if I choofe its ruin to delay,
c' And feni deftruclion on fome future day,
"Muft thou, for that, with wafting anguun fig'n,

"And, hoftile to my pleafure, with to d'.c?"

THEN Jonah parted from the mourning town,
And near its eaftern limits fate him down,
A booth he builded with affiduous care,

(Form'd of the cyprefs boughs that fkmriih'd there)

And anxious now beneath their madow lay,.

Waiting the iflue of the fortieth day
As yet uncertain if the Power Divine

Or would to mercy, or to wrath incline <

Meantime, the leaves that roofd his arbour o'er,

Shrunk up and faded, flickered him no more;
But GOD ordain'd a thrifty gourd to rife,

To fcreen his prophet from the fcorching ikies ;

High o'er his head afpir'd the fpreading leaf,

Too fondly meant to mitigate his grief,
So clofe a foliage o'er his head was made,
That not a beam could pierce the happy made:
The wondering feer perceiv'd the branches grow
And blefs'd the madow that reliev'd his v/oe ;

But when the next bright morn began to mine

(So GOD ordain'd) a worm attacked the vine,

Beneath his bite its goodly leaves decay,
And wafting, withering, die before the day I

Then as the lamp of heaver* ftill higher role

From eaftern fides a fultry tempeft blows,

The vertic fun as fiercely pour d his ray,
And beam'd around infuffcrable day,
How beat thofe beams on Jonah's fainting head!

How oft he wifa'd a place among the dead!

All he could do, was now to grieve and figh,
His life deleft, and beg of God to die.

AGAIN, JEHOVAH to his prophet faid,
" Art thou fo angry for thy vanifh'd fliade

3
rf< For a mere madow doft thou well to grieve,
v For this poor lofs wouldft thou thy being leave?'*
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"Mr rap,e is.juft, (the frantic prophet cry'd),
" MY lad, my only comfort is deny'd
'* The fpreading vine that form'd my leafy bower;
" Behold it vaniih'J in tlie needful hour !

" To heating winds and fultry funs a prey,
" My fainting fpirit droops and dies away
" Give me a maniion in my native dud,
" For though I die with rage, my rage is juft."

ONCE more the ALMIGHTY deign'd to make reply
~

" Does this loft gourd thy forrow fwelr fo high,
"

r/kofe friendly lhade not to thy toil was due,
" Alone it fprouted, and alone it grew;
" A night beheld its branches waving high,
" And the next fun beheld thole branches die;
" And mould not pity move the LORD of all

" To fpdre the vail Aflyrian capital,
"Within whofe walls uncounted myriads flray," Their Father I, my finful offspring they?" Should they not move the great creating mind
" With fix {"core thoufand of the infant kind,
" And herds untold, that graze the fpacious field,
t( For whom yon' meads their ftores of fragrance yield;
"Should I this royal city wrap in flame,
" And flaughter millions to fupport thy fame,
" When now-repentant to their GOD they turn,
4
-f And their part follies, low in afhes, mourn?
t Vain thoughtlefs wretch, recall thy weak requeft," Death never came to man a welcome gueft;
" Why wifh to die what madnefs prompts thy mind,
"Too long the days of darknefs thou malt find;
" Life was a blelTmg by thy Maker meant,
" Dole thou delpife the bleflings he has lent 7

"
Enjoy my gifts while yet the feafons run

ff True to iheir months, and focial with the fun;
"V/hen to the dufb my mandate bids thee fall,
tc Al. thefe are loft, for death conceals them all
*' No more the fun illumes the fprightly day,
<( The feafons vanifli, and the ftars decay :

"'The trees, the flowers, no more thy fenfe delight,
4 < Death {hades them all in ever-during night.
fc< Then think not long the little fpace I lent
" Of thy own ffns, like Nineveh, repent;'
"'
Rejoice at lail the mighty charge to fee,

"And bear with them as I have borne With thee."

[DONE in 1768.]
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THE VILLAGE MERCHANT.

SPRUNG from a race, that long had till'd the foil,

And firtt difrob'd it of its native trees,

He w'flvd to heir their lands, but not their toil,

And thought the ploughmen's life no life of eife:

"'Tis wrong (find he) thefe pretty hands to wound
" With felling oaks, or- delving in the ground:"

I, who, at leaft, have forty pounds in calh
" And in a country ftore might cut a dafli,
" Why mould I till thefe barren fields (he faid)
" I who have learnt to cypher, write, and read,
" Thefe fields that mrubs, and weeds, and brambles bear,
" That pay me not, and only bring me care !"

Some thoughts had he, long while, to quit the fod
In fea-port towns to try his luck in trade,

But, then, their ways of living feem'd moil odd
For dufty flreets to leave his native made,
From graffy plats to pebbled walk* remov'd
The more he thought of them, the Isfs he lov'd:

'

The city fprings he could not drink, and, ftill

Preferred the fountain near fome bufhy hill :

And yet, no fpl'endid objects there were feen*
No diftant fcenes, in gaudy colours clad,

Look where you would, the profpeft flill was mean, .

Scrub-oaks, aud fcatter'd pines, and willows fad

Banks of a mallow river, ftain'd with mud;
A ftream, where never fwelPd the tide of flood,
No lofty fliip her topfails did unlofe,

Nor failor fail'd, except in log canoes.
It would have puzzled Fauftus, to have told,

What did attach him -to this paltry fpot;
Where even the houfe he heir'd, was very old,
And all its outworks hardly worth a groat:
Yet fo it was, the fancy took his brain
A country mop might here fome cuftom gain:
Whi/key. he knew, would always be in vogue,
While there are country fquires to take a cogue,
Laces and lawns would dra-v each rural maid.
And one muft have her^-W, ano one her/W?

HARD by the road a pigmy building flood,
Thatch'd' was its roof, and earthen were its floon ;
So fmall its fize, that, in a jetting mood,
It might be cill'd a houfe turn'd'out of doors -

Yet here, adjacent to an aged oak,
full fifty years old dad his hams did frroke,

B,
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Nor ceas'd the trade, 'till worn with years and fpent,
To Pluto's fmoke-houfe he, himfelf, was fcnv.

Hither our merchant turn'd his curious eye,
And mus'd awhile upon this fable ihell;

" Here father fmok'd his hogs (he faid) and why" In truth, may not our garret do as well?" -

So, down he took his haras and bacon flitches,

Refalv'd to fill the place with other riches;
From every hole and cranny brufh'd ihe foot,

And fixt up fhelves throughout the crazy hut:

A counter, too, moft cunningly was plann'd,
Behind whofe breaft-work none but he might (land,

Excepting now and then, by fpccial grace,
Some brother merchant from fome other place.
Ncv, mufter'd up his cam, and faid his prayers,

In Sunday fnit he rigs himfelf for town,
Two raw-bon'd needs (defign'd for great affairs)

/\rc to the waggon hhch'd, old Bay and Br&wn?
Who ne'er had been before a league from home
But now are doom'd full many a mile to roam,
Like merchant-fliips, a various freight to

bring.
Of ribbon; y lawns, and many a tawdry thing.

Molaffes too, blefl fweet, was not forgot,
And iiland Rum, that every tafte delights,
And teas, for maid and matron muft be bought,
Rnfln and catgut firings for fiddling wights
But why mould I his invoice here repeat ?

'Twoul'd be like counting grains in pecks of wheat;*

Half Europe's toil was on his invoice found,

And all was to be bought with FORTY POUND!
Soon as the early dawn proclaimed the day,

He cock'd his hat with pins and comb'd his hair;

Curious it was, and laughable to fee

The village-merchant mounted in his chair:

Shelves, pil'd with lawns and linens, in his head,

Coatings and fluffs, and cloths, and/carlcts red

All that would fuit man, woman, girl, or boy ;

Muflins and muflinets, jeans, grograms, corduroy.
Alack! faid I, he little, little, dreams

That all the cafh he guards with ftudious care

His cam', the mother of a thoufand fchemes,

Will hardly buy 2. load of earthen ware!

But why mould I excite the hidden tear

By whifpering truths ungrateful to his ear;

Still let him travel on, with fcheming pate.,

As difappciinment never comes too late.
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THROUGH woods obfcure and dull perplexing way 4

Slow and alone, he urg'd the clumfy wheel;

Now flopping mort, to let his horfes gra^e,

$bw treating them with ftraw and Indian meal ;

At length a Lfty Jleeple caught his eye,

"Higher (thought he) than ever kite did fly:

But 5) it is, thefe churchmen are fo proud

They ever will be climbing to a cloud;
Bound on a fcy blue cruife, they always rig
The longeft fteeple, and the largeft wig."

w

Now lafe arrived upon the pebb'.ed wiy,
Where well-born fteeds the rattling coaches trail,

Where mops on fhops are feen and ladies gay
Walk with their curtains foms, and Tome their veil;

Where fons of art their various labours (how

And one cries fjh! and one cries muffins ho!

Amaz'd, alike, the merchant, and his pair
Of fcare-cmw fteeds, did nothing elfe but ftare;

So new was all the fcene, that, fmit with awe,

They ormn'd, and gaz'd, and gap'd at all they faw,

And often ftopp'd, to aflc at every door,
*'

Sirs, canyou tell us where"*'s the cheapeft /tore!"
" The cheapejlftore ! (ajly retailerfaid)"
Cheaper than cheap, guidfaith, I have to fell ;

f< Here arefame coloured cloths that never fade:
*' No other /hop can fer-ve you balffo well;
t

Wanting fame money now, to pay my rent,
ff rII

fell them at a
lofs of one per cent.

tf Hnm-hums are here and muflins- what you pleafe-
f( Bandanas, baftas, pullcatst India teas;
t(
Improved by age, and novj grown 'very old,

*' And given away, you may depend; not fold!
}>

Lur'd by the bait the wily Ihopman laid,

He gave his fteeds their mefs of ftraw and meal,
Then gazing round the fhop, thus, cautious fait!,

Well, if you fell fo cheap, I think we'll deal;
" But pray remember, 'tis for goods I'm come,
'
For, as to polecats, we've enough at home

ft Full forty pounds I have, and that in gold
*'

(Enough to make a trading man look bold)
*'
Unrig your {helves, and let ms take a peep;

* f 'Tis odds I leave them bare, you fell fo cheap."
The city merchant ftood, with lengthened jaws*.

And ftar'd awhile, then made this fhort reply-*-" You clear my fhelves! (he faid) this fheif of giua;" Is more than all your forty pounds can buy:" On yonder board, whofe burthen fcenis fo fmaH
* c That one man's pocket might contain it all,
*' More value lies, than you and all your race
** From Adam downj could purchafe or p^T-f./'
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Convinced, he turn'd him tp another ftreet,

Where humbler (hopmen from the crowd retreat ;

Here caught his eye coarfe callicoes and crape,

Pipes ar.d tobacco, ticklenburghs and tape,
Pitchers and pots, of value net fo high
But he might fell, and FORTY POUNDS would buy.
Some jugs, fome pots, fome fifty ells of tape,

A keg of wine, a cafk of low proof rum,

Bung'd clofe for fear the fpirit fliould efcape
That many a fot was wailing for at home;
A grofs of pipes, a cafe of home made gin,
Tea, powder, mot fmall parcels he laid in;

Molailes, too, forfwickell* -loving wights,

(Siviebell, that wings Sangrado's boldeft flights,
When buriUng forth, the wild ideas roll,

Flafh'd from that farthing-candle, call'd his foul:)
All the'fe he bought, and would have purchas'd more,
To furnifh out his Lilliputian ftore;
But cam fell fnort and they who fmil'd while yet
The cafh remain'd, now took a ferious fit :

No more the mop-girl could his talk endure,

But, like her cat, fat fallen and demure
The dull retailer found no more to fay,
But (hook his head, and wilh'd to fneak away,

Leaving his houfe-dog, now, to make reply,
And watch the counter with a lynx's eye .

Our merchant took the hint, and off he went,
Refolv'd to fell at twenty foe per cent.

RETURNING far o'er many a hill and {lone

And much in dread his earthen-ware would break,

Thoughtful he rode, And uttering many a groan
Left at fome worm-hole vent his cafk mould leak

His calk, that held the joys of rural fquire
Which even, 'twas faid, the parfon did admire,
And valued more than all the duily pages
That Calvin penn'd, and fifty other fages
Once high in fame beprais'd in verfe and profe,
But now unthumb'd, enjoy a fafe repofe.
At duik of eve he reach'd his old abode,

Around him quick his anxious townfmen came,
One afk'd what luck had happ'd him on the road,
And one ungear Yi the mud-befpatter'd team.
While on his ca.'jk each glanc'd a loving eye,
Patient, to all he gave a brifk reply
Told all that had befall'n him on his way,
What wonders in the towr detain'd his ftay

* MohiTcs and Mvter :' A beverage much u(*i in the Eafern
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ft
Houfes as high as yonder white-oak tree

t{ And boats ofmonftrousjize that go to fea,
" Streets throng*d with

bufy folk,
likefwarming

tf 'The lord knows hovj they all contrive to live

" No ploughs Ifaw, no hoes, no care, no charge,
( Infaft, they all are gentlemen at largt,

tf And goods Jo thick on every window lie,

"
They allfeem born to fell

and none to buy"

ALACK-a-day I on life's uncertain road

How many plagues, what evils muft befall;

Jove has on none unmingled blifs beftow'd,

But difappointment is (he lot of all:

Thieves rob our ftores, in fpite of locks and keys,
Cats fteal our cream, and rats infeft our cheefe,

The gayeft coat a greafe-fpot may aflail,

Or Sufan pin a dilh-clout to its tail.
-_

Our village merchant (truft me) had his mare

Of vile mis-haps for now, the goods, unpackt,

Difcover'd, what might make a deacon fwear

Jugs, cream-pots, pipes, and grog-bowls fadly crackt

A general groan throughout' the crowd was heard;

Moft pitied him, and {ome his ruin fear'd;

Poor wight ! 'twas fad to fee him fret and chafe,

While each enquir'd,
"

Sir, is the rum-cafifafi?"
Alas! even that fome mifchief had endur'd ;

One rafcal hoop had ftarted near the chine!

Then curioufly the bung-hole they explor'd,
With ftem of pipe, the leakage to define

Five gallons muft be charged to lofs
and gain!

'* Five gallons! (crfd the, merchant , writh
yd with pain}-" Now may the cooper never fee fallftajk,

<( But ftill be driving at an empty cajk
tf Five gallons might have mellow*d down the 'Jquire
f< And made the captain ftrut a full inch higher;
<f Five gallons might have promptedmany a fang,
f( And made a frolic more than five days long:
tf Five gallons novj art left,

and -fad to think,
<( That when they leaked m foul <vjas there to drink?

Now, Hightly treated with a proof-glafs dram,
Each neighbour took his leave, and went to bed,
All but our merchant: he, with grief o'ercome,
Revolv'd ftrange notions in his fcheming head
" For loifes fuch as thefe, (thought he) 'tis meant,
(( That goods are fold at twenty-five per cent:
" No doubt thefe trading men know what is juft," 'Tis twenty five times what they coft at nrft!"

So rigging off his {helves, by light of candle,
The ancient (moke-houfp walls be^in to mine:
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Here, flood his tea-pots fome without a handle-

A broken jar and tnere his keg of wine;

Pipes, many a dozen, ordered in a row;

Jugs, mugs, and grog-bowis iefs for fale than (how:
The leaky calk, replenifh'd from the well,

RolPd to its birtii but we no tales will tell "-

Catching ths eye in elegant difplay,
All was arranged and fnug, by break of day:
The blue dram-bottle, on tiie coanter plac'd,

Stood, all prepar'd for him that buys to tafte j

Sure bait I by which the man of cajh is taken,
As rats are caught by cheeie, or fcraps of bacon.

Now, from aii parts the rural people ran,
With ready calh, to buy what might be bought:
One went to cftoofe a pot, and one a ,-an,

And they that h. d no pence their produce brought,
A hog, a calf, fafe halter'd by trie neck;
Potatoes (Ireland's glory) many a peck;
Bacon and cheeie, of real value more
Than India's gems, or all Potofi's ore.

Some queftions a'Vd, the foiks began to flare-
No foul would purchafe, pipe, or pot, or pan:
Each fhook his head hung back -"Tour goods ft dear!
" In fact (faid they) tbidevilrs in tks jnan!

"Rum ne'er Jhall meet my lips (cry'd honeft Sam}
" In Jhape of toddy, punch , grog>'$** or dram;
"No cafo of mine you'll get (faid pouting Kate)
" While gauze is valued at fo dear a rate."

Thus things dragg'd on lor many a tedic-us day;
No cuftom came; and nought but difcontent

Gloom'd through the (hop
"

Well, let them have thsir way.)

(The merchant faid) I'llfell at cent per cent,
*'
By which, 'tis plain, Ifcarce myfelf can fa~je>

"For cent per cent is juji the price 1 ga-JS
"

"Now! (cry'd the 'fquire, who ftitl had kept his pence)
"
Ntw,jfrf you reafon like a man offenje!

9<
Cuftom 'will nc^iufrom every quarter come ;

" In joyous Jlreams jhallfa<w tue
infpiriiig rum,

** 'TV// every jbul in pleaf.ng dreams befu .K,

"And e-ven our SOCRATES himjelf-
is drunk!"

Soon were the (helves diibunhen'd of their load;

In three fhort hours the keg of wine ran dry
Swift from its tap even dull molaffes flow'd;

Each faw the rum-cafk wafting, with a figh

"Here lies a worthy corpfe (Sangrado faid)

"Its debt to drunkards now, no doubt, is paid *
" Well 'twas a vile difeafe

that kill'd ittjure,
'""loi^

-

" A quick confumption, that no ~*rt could cure!
" Thus Jhall we all, when life

y

s 'vain dream is ontt
9t Be hdg'd in corners dark, or kifk'd ftbtutt
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181 Time u the tapfler of our race

"That turns the key, and bids the juices flow:
"
Quitting */ books, henceforth

be mine the tajk
tt To moralize upon this EMPTY CASK--

"Thank heaven, we've had the TASTE
-fo far 'twas <wtll

Andfill, lhr<? mercy, may enjoy the SMELL !"

EPILOGUE,
WELLlJlrange it is, that men willfill apply

Things to tbemfel-ues, that authors never meant :

Each country merchant ajks me,
" Is it I

0/z 'whom your rhyming ridicule is font?"
Friends, holdyour tongues fuch, myriads ofyour raj*

Adorn Columbia's fertile, favoured climes,

A man might rovefeven years from place to place

Ere he would know the Jubjeft of my rhymes

Perhaps in Jerfey if this creature known,

Perhaps New-England claims him for her own:

And iffrom Fancy'.s world this wight I drew,

What is the imagined character toyou?

[Anna 1768.]

EPISTOLARY LINES

ON THE DEATH OF A FIDDLER.

J.N Life's fair morn a FIDDLE, was his choice,

This he preferr'd to Rcafon's fober voice;

Some fcores of tunes, on cat-gut taught to play,

Sweetly he fcrap'd the dream of life away:
From houfr to houfe (the joy of all) he ran,

Welcome to all, this rnufic-making man;
Where'er he went, he bade all dtfcord ceafe

And howling brats by him were hufh'd to peace;
Where'er he went, to play for bsau or belle,

Much they admir'd the GOD within the foelt;

Each grey-hair'd dame for that poftpon'd ail care,

And own'd this fiddle v,
ras a fweet affair.

No foe had he ('twas worthy of remark)

Except, perhaps, the preacher and his clerk,

Some deacon grave, who liv'd by looking fad.

Some rival wight, who no fuch fiddle had:

Thefe were, indeed, difgufted with its tone;

Becatt{ei-*the world prefcrr'd it to their own.

But, mark the event with all his fiddling (kill,

This man of tunes went capering down the hill;
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From endlefs mirth, an idle habit fprung,
And years advanc'd, in fpite of all he fung!

Defpifmg home, and abfent day from day,

Perplext with weeds his little garden lay :

Hence plagues came on, and hence, too foon arofc

From midnight drams the diamonds on his nofe;

Hence, faucy cares, that would no longer wait,

Seiz'd all the man, and piftur'd out his .ate,

New artifts rofe; that each became his foe,

Play'd livelier tunes (or people thought them fo);
Soon out of date the grey-hair'd fcraper grew,

(The truth was this, they wanted fomething NEW:)
Surpriz'd he faw full feventy years were pall
"And do I wake! (the fiddler cry'd) at laft?

" While others toii'd, to bhfs the rainy day,
"Ye gods! have I done nothing elfe

With grief he faw the patches on his coat,

Himfelf his fiddle on the world afloat;

His hat, a flouch that beggars might abufe,

And toes uncouth, that peep'd from both his (hoes*
Then curs'd his firings, his rofm, and his art,

And faid " 'Tis fo! your ddler mufl depart!"
Now he is dead! ye few that prize him dill,

That once admir'd nay, once ador'd his (kill:

And THOU, to whom I dedicate my lay,

Ah! for the joys he gave, this tribute pay!
You at whofe wedding he fo finely play'd,
That night, when CELIA ceas'd to be a maid,
Whofe charms, THAT NIGHT, bade every bofom glow,
Charms, that were toafted twenty years ago!

-

To him that once you deem'd out-done by none,

For him, provide the monumental Hone !

From other worlds he had not much to hope,
No Have to Luther, Calvin, or the Pope.

(Perhaps fome better work employs him there

Perhaps on Pluto's coafl no fiddles are! )

Howe'er that be, allow me to remark

(Since things to come are iadly in the dark)
A NEWARK STONE, companion of repofe,
Should tell the infcription that the Mufe beflows:

And ere that STONE'his mouldering duft confines,

You give me but the H i N T I'll write the lines J
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ON AMERICAN ANTIQUITY.

A.MERICA, to every climate known,

Spreads her broad bofom to the burning zone,
To either pole extends her vaft domain
Where varying funs o'er different Cummers reign.
Wide wandering ilreams, vaft plains, and pathleCs woods,
Bold mores, confi.i'd by circu nCcribing floods,

Denote this land whofe Certile, flowery bread
Teems with ail life and man, its nobler gueft.
In days of old, from ocean's deepeft bed,

Gulphs unexplor'd, and countries of the dead,
Rous'd by Come voice, that fhook all nature's frame,

From the vaft depth this new creation came:

Perpetual change its varying nature feels,

The wave once flow'd that now with froit congeals,
Suns on its breaft have fhed a feebler tire,

Oceans have nll'd where mountains now afpire.

The Coil's proud lord a changeful temper knows,
From differing earths his various nature grows:

Long, long before the time that Cophifts plan
Exifted in thefe woods the race of man,
Warm'd into life by fome creating flame,

All worlds pervading, and through all, the Came !

Not from the weft their Cwarthy tribes they brought,
As Europe's pride and Ada's fo-.ly taught;
With the Came eaCe the great difpoiing power
Produc'd a man, a reptile, or a flower:

See the Cwift deer, in lonely wilds that ftrays,
See the tall elk, that in the valley plays,
See the fierce tiger's raging, ravenous band,
And wolves (their race as ancient as the land)
Did thefe of old from bleak Kamchatka come,
And traverfe Ceas, to find a happier home?
No! from this duft, this common duft y they drew
Their different forms, proud man, that moulded you.
At firft, jialf beafts, untaught to till the land,

Carelefs, they fed from Nature's foftering hand;
In depths of deferts dream'd their lives away,
Sought no new worlds, nor look'd beyond to-day:
The Almighty power, that lives and breathes through all.

Bade Come faint rays on thefe dark nations fall;

Early, to them did reafoning fouls impart,
Inventive genius, and fome dawn of art;
Then left them here, with Cenfe enough to win,
Or cheat the bear, or panther of his fkin;
Mean huts to build, regardleCs of their form,

Completely bleft, if meltered from the ftovm;
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To fee the feafons change, day turn to n'gV- ;

Bow to the lamps of heaven that gave them light,
Beam'd in the fpring, or bade the fumir.er glow,
Their harvefts ripen, and their gardens grow . .

A 3ATAVIAN PICTURE.

s.>ONS of the earth, for plodding genius .m'd,
ta'uia long her earthborn natives claim'd;

Begot from induftry, and not from lo^e,

Swarming at length, to theie fkir ciimes they move. n

Still in t&efe c imes their numerous race farvive,
And, born to labour, i'tiil are fourd to thrive;
Thro' rain and funfhine toijing f r their heirs

They hold no nation on this earth like theirs.

Fond of themfelves, no generous motives bind,
To thoie that fpeak their gibberim, o,->ly kind:-
Yet ftill fome virtues, candor mult confefs,

And truth (hall own., fome virtues they poflefs;
Where'er they iix, all nature fmiles around
Groves bend with fruit and plenty cloathes the ground;
No barren trees to made their domes are feen,

Trees muft be fertile, and their dwellings clean,
No idle fancy dares its whims apply,
Or hope attention from the mailer's eye,
All tends to fomething that muft pelf produ e,

All for fome end, and every thing its uie.

Eternal fcoweiings keep their floors afloat

Heat as the outfide of the Sunday 'coat;

The hoe, the loom, the female band employ,
Thefe all their pleafure, thefe their darling joy;^-*
The ftrong-ribb'd lafs no idle paflions move,
No frail ideas of romantic love;
He to her heart the readieft path can find

Who comes with g^ld, 'nd coa:ls ner to be kind,
She heeds not valour, learning, wit, or birth,

Minds not the fwain bat afks him what he's worth.
No female fears in her firm bread prevail,
The helm me handles and me trims the fail,

In fome fmail barque the way to market finds,

Hauls aft the meet, or veers it to the wind's,

While plac'd a-head, fubiervient to her will,

Hans fmokes his pipe, and wonders at her (kill.

Health to their toils thus may they {till go on -

Curfe on my pen! Whit virtues have I drawn!
Is this the general tafte? No (Truth replies)*
If fond of beauty, guiUiefs of duguife,
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See (where, the focial circle meant to grace)
The fair Cefarean lhades her lovely face,

She, early held to happier tafks at home,
Prefers the labours that her fex become,
Remote from view, direfls fome favourite art,

And leaves to hardier man the ruder part.

FARMER DOBBINS's COMPLAINT,

T,HREE daughters I have, and as prettily made,
As handfome as aiw you'll fee,

And lovers they ^p*nt but ftill Pm afraid

They always will hang upon me.

In writing of letters, and talking of love

They are foolifhly fpending their time;
One gives them a ribbon, and one a new glove.
And thus they are paffing their prime.

With idle romances my book-cafe is ftor'd

That teach not to ;_>raife or to pray,
And the Bible itfelf is difcharg'd from the board,

Where, once, with Jack Bunyan it lay.

Thefe bucks of the town, with their elegant coats

I'm fick of their horfes and chairs :

They plunder my hay, and they pilfer my oats-
Am I keeping a tavern, my dears?

Thefe fuitors and Iwcrs, that never can love,
Content with a fqueeze of the hand;
Tho' often the fubjeft of Hymen I move,
,'Tis a fubjeft they can't underfland.

This courting and courting, and never concluding
Is nonfenfe I'm forry to lay:
Your killing and playing is rather intruding

Unlefsyou will take th-(m away /
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THE
PYRAMIDS OF EGYPT,

A DIALOGUE.
Scene. EGYPT.

Perfoas. TRAVELLER, GENIUS, TIMB.

Traveller.

HERE are thofe far-fam'd piles of hjiplan grandeur,
Thofe fphinxes, pyramids, and Po npey's pillar,
That bid defiance to the arm of TIME
Teil me, dear GENIUS, for I long to fee them.

Genius.

AT Alexandria rifes Pompey's pillar,
W'hofe date is but of yeftercLiy, compar'd
With thofe prodigious fabrieks that you fee

O'er yonder diflant plain upon whofe breaft

Old Nile hath never roll'd his fwelling ftream,

The omy plain fo privileg'd in Egypt;
Thefe pyramids may well excite your wonder,

They are of moil remote antiquity,
AlmoH; co-eval with thofe cloud -crown'd hills

That weftward from them rife long ere the ago
That faw old Babel's tower afpiring high,
Then firft the fage Egyptian architects

Thefe ancient turrets to the heaven rais'd;

But Babel's tower is gone, and thefe remain I

Traveller.

Old Rome I thought unrival'd in i er years,
At leaft the remnants trat we find at Rome,
Deep are they funk in dark antiquity ;

But thefe, you tell me, are of older date.

Genius.

Talk not of Rome! before they :opt a bum
From the .even hills where Rome, earth's emprefs, flood,

Thefe pyramids were old their birth-day is

Beyond tradition's reach, or hiftory.

Traveller.

Then let us hafle toward thofe piles of wonder
That fcorn to bend beneath this weight- of years
Lo! to try view, the aweful manfions rife

The pride of art, the fleeping place of death!

Are thefe the four prodigious monuments

That fo afloniih every generatioi
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Let us examine this, the firft and greateft

A fecret horror, chills my breaft, dear Genius,

To touch thefe monuments that are fo ancient,

The fearful property of ghofts and death !

And of fuch mighty bulk, that I prefume
A race of giants were the architects.

Since thefe proud fabricks to the heavens were rais'd

How many generations have decay'd,
How many monarchies to ruin pafs'd!
How many empires had their rife and fall!

While thefe remain and promife to remain
^

As long as yonder fun, that gLds their fummits,

Or moon or ilars their wonted circuits run.

Genius,
'' * The time will come

Wnen thefe ftupendous piles you deem immortal,

Worn out with age, ihall moulder on their bafes,

And down, down, low to endlefs ruin verging,
O'erwnelm'd by duft, be feen and known no more!'

Ages ago, in dark oblivion's lap

Had they been fhrouded, but the atmofpbere
In thefe parch'd climates, hofote to decay,
Is oregnant with no rain, that by its moilture

Might wafte their bulk in fuch excefs of time,

And prove them merely mortal.

'Twas on this plain the ancient Memphis flood, .

Her walls encircled thefe tall pyramids
-

Bat where is Phiraoh's palace, wh~re the domes
Of Egypt's haughty lords? all, all are gone,
And like the phantom fnows of a Miy morning,
Left not a veftige to remember them !

How mall I reach the vertex of this pile

How mail I clamber up its {helving fides?

I fcarce endure to glance towards the fummit,
It feems among the clouds-When was't thou raised

O work of more than mortal majefty
Was this produc'd by perfevering man,
Or did the gods erecl; this pyramid?

Geniufl

Nor gods, nor giants rais'd this pyramid-
It was the toil of mortals like yourfelf,
That fwelPd it to the fkies-
Seeft thou yon' little door? Through tKit they pafs'd^
Who rais'd fo high this aggregate of wonders I .

What cannot tyrants do,
When they have fubjeft nations at their will,

And the world's wealth to. grati'y ambition!

Millions of (laves beneath their Ubours fainted
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Who here were doom'd to toil mceflantly,
And years elaps'd while groaning myriads ftrovff

To raife this mighty tomb and^but to hide

The worthlefs bones of an Egyptian king.
O wretch, might not a humbler tomb have done*

Could nothing but a pyramid inter thee?

Traveller.

Perhaps old Jacob's race, when here opprefs'd,

Rais'd, in their years of bondage, this dread pile.

Genius.

Before the Jewifh patriarchs faw the light,
While yet the globe was in its infancy
Thefe were erefted to the pride of man
Six thoufand years have run their tedious round
Since thefe fmooth ftones were on each other laid,

Six thoufand more may run as dull a round
Ere Egypt ees her pyramids decay'd.

Traveller.

But faffer me to enter, and behold

The interior wonders of this edifice.

Genius.

'Tis darknefs all, with hateful filence join'd

Here drowfy bats enjoy a dull repofe,
And marble coffins, vacant of their bones,

Show where the royal dead in ruin lay !

By every pyramid a temple rofe

Where oft, in concert, thofe of ancient time

Sung to their goddefs Is is hymns of praife;

But thef<p are fallen! their columns too fuperb
Are levell'd with the duft nor thefe alone

Where is thy vocal flatue, Memnon, now,

That once, refponfive to the morning beams,

Harmonioufly to father Phoebus fung !

Where is the image that in paft time ftood

High on the fummit of yon' pyramid?
Still may you fee its polifiYd pedeftal
Where art thou ancient Thebes ? all buried low>

All vanim'd! crumbled into mother duft,

And nothing of antiquity remains

But thefe huge pyramids, and yonder hills.

Time.

Old Babel's tower hath felt my potent arm,

I ruin'd Eclatan and Babylon ,

Thy huge Coloflus, Rhodes, I tumbled down,
And onthefe pyramids I fmote my fcythe;
But they refift its edge then let them Hand. *

But I can boaft a greater feat than this,

I long ago have fhrouded thofe in death
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Who made thefe ftru^lures rebels to my power
Bat, O return . Thefe piles are no; immortal!

Th s earth, with all i:s beits of hills and mountains,
S uil periih b/ my hand then how can thefe,

Tiefe hoary-heacUd pyramids of Egypt,
That are but dwindled warts upon her body,
That on a little, little fpot of ground
Extinguifh the dall radiance of the fun,

Be prjo "to death and ma ? Traveller return

There's nought bat GOD Immortal HE alone

Exiils fecure, when Genius, Mn, and fine,

(Ti-ae not immortal, btrt a viewlcfs point
In the vaft c'rcle of e'e-nity)
Are fwallow'd up, and, 1'ke th* pyramids.
Leave not an atom fir tlisir moaameatl

[Anno 1769.]

The BANISHED MAN.

CE Mm may every region claim,

A il Nature i , m all, the fane,

Aaa we a p irt of her w d2 puin,
Tell me, wh.it makes THE BANISH'D MAN?

The favourite fpot, that give us birth,

We foidiy call, our mother earth;

And hence oar vain diftin5lions grow,
And man to man becomes a f^e.

Th;.t friendfhip to all nations due,
A ad taught by reafon to purfu-ey
Taat love, which mould the world combing.
To Country why do we coniine!

The G.-ecian fage (old Hones fay)
When queition'd where his-cjuntry lay,

Infpir'd by heaven, made no reply,
But rats'4 his finger to the

Jky.,

No region has, on earth, been known
B.ut iome, of choice, have made their own; *

Vour tears are not from Reafon's fource

If choice can tak^ the path of'force.

" Alas! (you cry) that is not all:
" My former friendfhips I recall, .

" My houfe, my farm, my days, my nights,
" Scenes vanifh'd now., and pail
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Diftance for defence you miftake

Here, days and nigh
r s their circuits make:

Here, Nature walks her beauteous round,
And friendmip may perhaps be found.

If times grow dark, or wealth retires,

Let Reafon check your proud defires:

Virtue the humbleil: garb can wear,
And lofs of wealth is lofs of care.

Thus, half unwilling, half relign'd,

Defponding, why, the generous mind?
Think right, nor be the hour delayed
That flies the fun, to feek the made.

Though injur'd, exil'd, or alone,

Nobly prefume the world your own,
Convine'd that, fmce the world began,
Time, only, makes The Banijh'd Man.

COLUMBUS TO FERDINAND.
Columbus was a confiderable number of years engaged in foliating the Court of

Spain to fit him out, in order to difcover a new Continent, which he imagined
to cxift fome. here in the weftern parts of the ocean. During his negociations*
he is here fuppofed to addrefs king Ferdinand in the following ftanzas.

ILLUSTRIOUS Monarch of Iberia's foil,

Too long I wait permiflion to depart ;

Sick of delays, I beg thy liftening ear-
Shine forth the patron and the prince of art.

While yet Columbus breathes the vital air,

Grant his requeft to pafs the weftern main:
Referve this glory for thy native foil,

And what mufl pleafe thee more for thy own reign*

Of this huge globe, how fmall a part we know-
Does heaven their worlds to weftern funs deny?
How difproportion'd to the mighty deep
The lands that yet in human profpecl lie!

Does Cynthia, when to weftern fides arriv'd,

Spend her fweet beam upon the barren main
'And ne'er illume with midnight fplendor, me,
The natives dancing on the lightfome green ?

Should the vaft circuit of the world contain

Such waftes of ocean, and fuch fcanty land?

'Tis reafon's voice that bids me think not fo ;

I think more nobly of the Almighty hand.
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Does yon* fair lamp trace half the circle round

To light the waves and mongers of the leas ?

No-be there muft, beyond the billowy wafte,

I/lands, and men, and animals, and trees.

An unremitting flame my breaft infpires
To feek new lands amidlt the barren waves,
Wher? fal ing low, the fource of day defcends,
And the blue fea his evening vifage laves.

Hear, in his tragic lay, Cordova's fage :
*

'The time <will come, when numerous years are paft,

The ocean /ball unloo/e
toe bands of things,

And an extended region rife at laft;

And TY PHIS /hall difclofe
the mighty land

Far,far anvay, where none have ro<v'd before*
(t Nir fhall the world's remoteft region Le
f( Gibraltar's rocky or THVLv'sfavage Jborc."

Fir'd at the theme, I languifh to depart,

Supply the barque, and bid Columbus fail,

He fears no ftorms upon the untravell'd deep;
Reafon mall fleer, and fkill difarm the gale.

Nor does he dread to lofe the intended courfe,

Though far from land the reeling galley ftray,
And fkies above, and gulphy feas below
Be the fole objecls feen for many a day.

Think not that Nature has unveil'd in vain

The myftic magnet to the mortal eye :

So late have we the guiding needle plann'd
Only to fail beneath our native fky?

Ere this was known, the ruling power of all

Form'd for our ufe an ocean in the land,
Its breadth fo fmall, we could not wander long,
Nor long be abfent from the neighbouring flrand.

Short was the courfe, and guided by the ftars,

But ftars no more fhall point our daring way;
The Bear mail fink, and every guard be drown'd,
And great Arfturus fcarce efcape the fea,

When fouthward we mail fteer-O grant my wifh,

Supply the barque, and bid Columbuslfail,
He dreads no tempefts on *the untravcll'd deep,
Reafon mall fteer, and fkill difarm the gale.

* Seneca the Poet, native of Cordova in Spain. foment avris i<ecvla rrri'j,

eccafius nir.cula return :axet, et ingtns patcat te/lus, "Typbu^ue wvos d:tegat or'bcs
j

sit term ultima Tbuls . . , . > . . . . . Seneca. Mcd. Act HI. V. 375.
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THE DESERT ED FARM-HOUSE.

T,HIS antique dome the infatiate tooth of time
Now level with the daft has almoil laid ;

:

Yet ere 'tis gone, i feize rry humble tneme
Prom thefeiow ruins, that his years have made.

Behold the unfocial hearth! where once the fires

Blaz'd high, and footh'd the wintry traveller's wues;
See the weak roof, that abler props requires,
Admits the winds, and fwift descending fnows.

Here, to forget the labours of the day,
No more the fwains at evening hours repair,
But wandering flocks aflume :he well known way
1 o fhun the rigours of the midnight air.

In yonder chamber, half to ruin gone,
Once ftood th ^ ancient houfewife's curtain'd bed-
Timely the prudent matron has witndrawn,
And each domestic comfort with her fled.

The trees, the flowers that her own hands had rear'd,

The plants, the vines, that were fo verd-int feen,-"-

The trees, the flowers, the vines have difappear'd,
And every 'plant has vaniih'd from the green.

So fits in tears on wide Campania's plain

Rome, once the miftrefs of a world enllav'd;

That triumph'd o'er the land, fabdued the main,
And Time himlelf, in her wild tranfports, brav'd.

So fits in tears on Paleftina's fhore

The Hebrew town* of fplendor once divine

Her kings, her lords, her triumphs are no more;
SUin are her prieiis, and ruin'd every fhrine.

Once, in the bounds of this deferted room,

P^rhips fome fwain no&urnal courtihip made,

Perhaps fome Sherlock mus'd amidft the gloom;
Since Love and Death forever feek the made.

Perhaps fome mifer, doom'd to difcontent,

Here counted o'er the heaps acquir'd with pain:
He to the dull his go.d, on traffick fent,

Shall ne'er difgrace thefe mouldering walls again*

Nor mall the glow-worm fopling, funmine bred, *

Seek, at the evening hour, this wOiited dome*.
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Time has reduc'd the fabrick to a fhed,

Scarce fit to be the wandering beggar's home.

And none but I its difmal doom lament

None, none but I o'er its cold afhes mourn,

Sent by the mufe (the time perhaps rnis-fpent' )

To write dull ftanzas on this dome forlorn.

l*#.X.%%XX*%:%-1t '* **#######**'***

THE DEBTOR'S SOLILO QJJ y.

jf\LLUR'D by truft, from (hop to mop I ran,

Gaz'd at the windows deck'd with, gaudy gear

Muilins, and lawns, and laces ; papers, books,

And cloths, the fineft from Britannia's looms ;

Too tempting to the eye! Much did I talk

With that thrice happy wight, who conftant ftands

Muling behind the counter all his aim

To catch the pence of lady or of fquire,

Moft things I bought, but always figh'd for more.

I bought, indeed but not one ounce of wit;

Mark that, and mark it down to my confufton

O credit, credit, what a cheat art thou !

J paid no cam 'twas noted for a crime

By that recording hand, which WASTE-BOOK keeps.
Nor that alone; but cruelly transfers

To Journal, Ledger and the lord knows what.

Away I went; my buyings fafely ftow'd,

Whether on negro's head, or dray no matter-
Soft pafs'd the joyous months that interven'd,
While yet the bufy hours ran fweetly on,
While yet no 'prentice boys approach'd my door
With lectures fhort, but ferious as the grave,

Preaching up mournful truths from beardlefs chin !

But PAY-DAY came at lafc and with it brought
Unnumber'd plagues and cares, and doubts, and fears,

And grunts, and growls, and grumblings without end,
And quirks, and quibbles, lies and fubterfuges,
Billets and notes with compliments cut fliort;

Ay fuch as fcarcely, faid, Tour bumblefervent !

Whene'er I walk'd the ftreets, I found no reft

And rather would have met (horn'd, tail'd, and hooPd,)
Old Satan's felf, than fac'd. one creditor

The knocker had no interval of paufe,
And every man that came, came with a dun,
And faucy looks, and ftifF impertinence,
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And heavy lowering brow, that fpoke no good!
Tofs'd to and fro' upon a fea of debt

Each day beheld me more and more diitrefs'd ;

A paper-kite amidit the raging ftorms,
A fchool boy's boat upon the Atlantic wave !

What could I more ? 1 bundled up my duds,
PuL'd to the door, that flood upon a jar,
Beneath the thremold laid the landlord's key,
And at the hour when ghofts are faid to walk
March'd off, and left even Mafter Snip, unpaid!

Blame me, ye men of cold philofophy,
That fear no fheriffs, conftables, or writs

Blame me who will I relilh not a jail,

And, be my trotters in what plight they may,
(Even tho' my ponfcroutjack-boot^

were unfoai'd)
Still mould they bear me from thofe dull retreats

Where want of fpirit keeps the prifoner fill,

And wretches pine, and harpies turn the key.
<-^=r ^:^ wi* - ^i :^=<^-> r - i^^r:-^" -, ^->= ^9->-^ ^QT ^ T- <&*~~* '-^T*

THE
SABBAT H-D AY C H A C E.

OfN A fine Sunday morning I mounted my {leed

And fouthward from HARTFORD had meant to proceed;

My baggage was ftow'd in a cart, very fnug,
Which RANGER, the gelding, was fated to lug;
With his harnefs and buckles, he loom'd very grand,
And was drove by young DARBY, a lad of the land -

On land, or on water, morr handy was he,
A jockey on Pnore, and a failor at Tea,

He knew all the roads, he was fo very keen,
And the Bible by heart, at the age of fifteen.

As thus I jogg'd on, to my faddle confin'd,

With Ranger and Darby a diihmce behind;
At laft in full view of a ireeple we came
With a cock on the fpire (I fuppofe he was game;
A dove in the pulpit may fuit your grave people,
But always remember a cock on the fteepie)
Cries Darby

" Dear mafter, I beg you to ftay;
Believe me, there's danger in driving this way;
Our deacons on Sundays have power, to arreft

And lead us to church if your honour thinks belt

Tho' Mill I muft do them the juftice to tell,

They would choofe you faould pay them the fine full as well/'

The fine (faid I) Darby, how much may it be <

A {billing or iixpence? why now, let me fee.,
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Three millings a e all the fmali pence that remain,

And to ciu .ge a halfjoe would be rather profane.
Is it more tnan three millings, the fine that you fpeak on;
Wnat lay yoa good Darby will thit ferve the deacon?
" Three ihiiiings (cried Darby) why mailer you're jeftlng!-

Let us luff'
while we can and make fure of our wefting

Forty failings , excufe me, is to > much pay
It would take my month's wages that's all I've to fay!

By taking this road that inclines to the right
The fquire and the fexton may bid us good night,
If once to old Ranger I give up the rein

The parfon himfeif may purfue us in vain."
" Not I, my good Darby (I anfwer'd the lad)

Leave the church on the left! they would think we were mad;
I would fooner rely on the heels of my Heed,
And pafs by them all, like a Js&u indeed;

As long as I'm able to lead in the race

Oid Ranger, the gelding, will go a good pace,
.As the deacon purfues, he will Ay like a (Wallow,
And you in the cart muft, undoubtedly, follow,"

Then approaching the church, as we pafs'd by the door
The fexton peep'd out, with a faint or two more,
A deacon came forward and wav'd us his hat,

A fignal to drop him fome money mind that!
" Now, Darby (I whifper'd) be ready to fkip,
Eafe off the curb bridle give Ranger the whip;
While you have the rear, and myfeif lead the way,
No doilor or deacon ihall catch us to day."

By this time the deacon had mounted his poney
And chac'd for the fake of our fouls, and our money
The faint, as he follow'd, cried f Stop them, halloo 1"
As fwift as he follow'd, as fwiftly we flew
" Ah mafter! (faid Darby) I very much fear
We muft drop him fome money to check his career*
He is gaining upon us, and waves with his hat
There's nothing, dear mafter, will flop him but that*
Remember the Beaver (you well know the fable)
Who flying the hunters as long as. he's able,
When he finds that his efforts can nothing avail*

But death and the puppies are clofe at his tail,
, Inftead of defponding at fuch a dead lift

He bites off their cbjetf, and makes a free gift-
Since fortune al! hope of efcaping denies
Better give them a little, than lofe thlfwhole prize."
But fcarce had he fpoke, wheri we came to a place
Whofe muddy condition concluded the chace,
Down fettled the cart and old Ranger iluck faft

Aba! (faid the Saint) have I catch'dye tit loft?
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THE
MONUMENT OF PHAON

Pbaon, the aumirer of Sappho, both of the ifle of Lefbos, privately forfook this
firft object of his affection., and fat out to vifit foreign countries. Sappho,
after having long mourned his abfence (which is the fubject of one of Ovid's
fine A epiftles) is here fuppofed to fall into the company of Ifmenius, a travel

ler, who informs her that he faw the tomb of a certain Phaon in Sicily, creeled
to his r emory by a lady of the ifland, and gives her the infcription, hinting
to her that, in all probability, it belonged to the fame perfon flie bemoans,
She thereupon, in a fit of rage and defpair, throws herfelf ftom the famous
JLeucadian rocx., and perifhes in the gulph below.-

Sappho*

JLN O more I ling by yonder fhaded ftream, ^
Where once intianc'd I fondly pafs'd the day/
Supremely blefl, when Phaon was my theme, :

<
r

But wretched now, when Phaon is away!

Of all the youths that grac'd our Lefbian ifle

He, only he, my heart propitious found,
So foft his language, and fo fweet his fmile,

Heaven was my own, when Phaon clafp'd me round!

But foon, too foon, the faithlefs lover fled,

To" wander on fome diflant barbarous more
Who knows if Phaon is alive or dead,
Or wretched Sappho mall behold him more.

Ifmenius.

As late in fair Sicilians groves I flray'd,
Charm'd with the beauties of the vernal fcene

I fate me down amid the yew tree's made,
Flowers blooming round, with herbage frelh and green,

Not diftant far a monument arofe

Among the trees, and form'd of Parian ftone,

And, as if there fome (hanger did repofe,
It flood negiefted, and it flood alone.

Along its fides dependent ivy crept,
The cyprefs bough, Plutonian green, was near,
A fculptured Venus on the fummit wept,
A penfive Cupid dropt the parting tear:

Strains deep engrav'd on every fide I read,

How Phaon died upon.that foreign ihore

Sappho, I think your Phaon muft be dead:

Sad were the ftrains that did his fate deplore;
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Sappho. ,

AH faithleft Phaon, thus from me to rove,

And blefs my rival in a foreign grove!
Could Sicily more charming forefts (how

Than thofe that in thy native Lefbos grow
Dd fairer fruits adorn the bending tree

Than thofe that Lelbos did prefent to thee!

Or didft thou find through all the changing fair

One beauty that with Sappho could compare !

So foft, fo fweet, fo charming and fo kind,
A face fo fair, fuch beauties of the mind
I'll go! and from the high Leucadian fleep
Take my laft farewell in the lover's leap,
I charge thee Phaon, by this deed of woe,
To meet me in the Elyilan (hades below,
No rival beauty ihall pretend a mare,

Sappho alone mall walk with Phaon there.

SHE fpoke, and downward from the mountain's height

PlungM in the plafhy wave to everlafting night.

ODE to FANCY.

VV AKEFUL, vagrant, reftlefs thing,
Ever wandering on ihe wing,
Who thy wondrous fource can find,

FANCY, regent of the mind;
A fpark from Jove's refplendent throne
But thy nature all unknown.

^
THIS fpark of bright, celeiHal flame.

From Jove's feraphic altar came*
And hence mankind in man may trace,
Refemblance to the immortal race.

AH ! what is all this mighty WHOLE,
Thefe funs and flars that round us roll !

What are they all where'er they mine,
But Fancies of the Power Divine !

What is this Me, thefe /ands, znd/eaf,
And beat, and cold, and flowers, and trees,
And

life, and death, and bea.fi, and man,
And time *th^t with the/** bsgan-<-
But thoughts on reafon's fcale combined,
Ideas of the Almighty mind!
FANCY, thou the mufes* pride,

In thy painted realms refide

Endlefs images of things,

Fluttering each on golden wings,
Ideal objeas, fuch a ftore,

The univerfe could hold no more;
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Fancy, to thy power I owe
Half my happinefs below;

By riee Elyfian groves were made,
Thine were the notes that Orpheus playM;
By thee was Piuto charm'd fo well

While rapture feiz'd the fons of hell

Come, O come perceiv'd by none,
You and I will walk alone.

THE PRAYER OF ORPHEUS.

OA.D monarch of the world below,
Stern guardian of this drowfy made,
Through thefe unlovely realms I go
Te feek a captive thou haft made.
O'er Stygian waters have I pafs'd,

Contemning Jove's unjuft decree,
And reach'd thy fable court at laft

To find my loft Eurydice.

OF all the nymphs, fo deckt and dreft

Like Venus of the ftarry train,

She was the lovelielt and the beft,

The pride and glory of the plain.
O free from thy defpotic fway
This nymph of heaven-defcended charms,
Too foon me came this dufky way
Reftore thy captive to my arms.

As by a ftream's fair verdant iide

In myrtle fhades (he rov'd along,
A ferpent ftung my blooming bride,
This brighteft of the female throng
The venom haftening thro' her veins

Forbade the freezing blood to flow.

And thus me left the Thracian plains
For thefe deje&ed groves below.

Even thou may'ft pity my fad pain,
Since Love, as ancient ftories fay,
Forc'd thee to leave thy native reign,
And in Sicilian meadows ftray:

Bright Proferpine thy bofom fir'd,

For her you fought unwelcome light,
Madnefs and love in you confpir'd
To feize her to the fludes of night.
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BUT if, averfe to my reque,
The vaniih'd nymph, for whom I mourn,
Muil in Plutonian chambers rsft,

And never to my arms returr*

Take Orpheus toe- nis warm <ie/ire

Can ne'er be quench d by your decree:

In life or deal.; he mult admire*
He muft adore Eurydice. ,

THE CITIZEN'S RESOLVE

AR be the dull and heavy day
*' And toil, and reftiefs care, from me
* f Sorrow attends on loads of goicL
*' And kings are wretcned, I am told.
*' Soon from the noify town remov'd
** To fuch wild fcenes as Shenftone lov'd,
*' Where plac'd the leaflefs oaks between,
*' Lefs haughty grows the winter green,"

There, Night, will I (lock'd in thy arms,
" Sweet goddefs of the fable charms)
*'

Enjoy the dear, delightful dreams
*' That fancy prompts by fyivan ftreams,
t{ Where wood-nymphs walk their evening round*
* f And fairies haunt the moonlight ground.

". BENEATH fome mountain's towering height
* c In cottage low I hail the night," Where jovial fwains with heart fmcere
" Welcome the new returning yearj ~*
'* Each tells a tale or chants a fong" Of her, for whom he figh'd fo long,
4< Of Cynthia fair, or Delia coy,
*<

Neglefting ftill her love-fick boy
*'

While, near, the hoary headed fage
*' Recalls the feats of youth's gay age,
* f
.All that in paft time e'er was feeri,

" And many a frolic on the green,
if How champion he with champions met," And fiercely they did combat it-^-^-
(S Or how, full oft, with horn and hound
They chac'd the deer the foreft round-*" The panting deer as fwiftiy flies,

' Yet by the welLaim'd mufquet dies!
"

'I'nus pafs the evening hours away,
f Unnotic'd dies the parting day ;" Unmeafur'd flows that happ'y juice," Which mUd Odober did produce,
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" No furly fage too frugal found,
tc No niggard houfewife deals it round,
*' But fwift as changing goblets pafs"

They blefs the virtues of the glafs." BUT now the moon, exalted high*" Adds luftre to the earth and fky," And in the mighty ocean's glafs
*' Admires the beauties of her face
*' About her orb you may behold
*' The circling ftars, that blufh with cold
" But they in brighter feafons pleafe,
tf Winter can find no charms in thefe,
** While lefs ambitious, we admire,
"And more efleem domeltic fire.

" O COULD I there a manfion find
<f Suited exaftly to my mind
" Near that induftrious, heavenly train
" Of ruftics honeft, neat, and plain;" The days, the weeks; the years to pafs
<c With fome good natur'd, longing lafs,
*' With her the cooling fpfing to ftp," And feize, at will, her damafk lip;
*' The groves, the fprings, the fhades divine,
" And all Arcadia mould be mine.
" STEEP me, fteep me, fome poppies deep

** In beechen bow!, to bring on fleep;" Love hath my foul in fetters bound,
" Thro' the dull night no fleep I found;
*' O gentle fleep! beftow thy dreams
** Of fields, and woods, and murmuring ftreams,
"

Deep, tufted groves, and grottoes rare,
*' And Flora, charming Flora,there.

' DULL commerce, hence, with all thy train
* Of debts, and dues, and lofs, and gain ;

" To hills, and groves, and purling ftreams,
" To nights of eafe, and heaven-born dreams
" While wifer Damon haftes away," Should I in this dull city flay,

' Condemn'd to death by flow decays" And care, that clouds my brighteft days?

No by Silenus* felf, I fwear,
*< In ruilic fhades I'll kill that care,"

So fpoke Lyfander, and in hafle

His clerks difcharg'd, his good rc-cas'd,

And to the weflern forefts llew

With fifty airy fchemes in view;
His mips were fet to public fale

But what did all this change avail ?

In three fhort months, fick of the heavenly train,

In three fhort months he mov'd to town again.
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The F A I R B U C K L E-T H I E F.

vjr taree mnes rouna me pnae ana ooait,

To market came with early fruit,

Apples that might the townfmen fuit.

With cabbage-head, and parfhip root.

With hat of flraw and homefpun gown,
(Her Sunday fuit) me came to town
To fee, and walk the city through,
With leather firing in leather moe,
But fighing much for buckles new.

Six hours, and more, me patient flood

And traded off whate'er fhe cou'd ;

But cam was fcarce, and times were hard*
Her apples met wit i fmall regard,
She did not get her due reward.

Her cafh receiv'd alas ! how fmall

With penfive heart fhe left the flail

Look'd at her ihoes, and curs'd the firings,
Like mother Eve (as Milton lings)

Impatient for forbidden things.

Arriv'd ,at lengthy before a mop,
Some glittering gw-gaws made her flop-
There buckles hung, of various fize,

The diamonds dazzled on her eyes;
And, pray, why mayn't fhe feize the prize ?

The ihopman abfent from his door,
She feiz'd the buckles from his flore,

And off me walk'd an eafy'gait,
With lightfome ftep, and 'look fedate,

Things purchased at fo cheap a rate-

But Argus* with his hundred eyes,

Miffing his buckles, in furprize,
The fair retreating nymph attack'd,
The buckles from the bag unpacked,
And quickly made her own the fact.

<f Now (cry'd a neighbour) honefl Joe," Come, take a Jcifs -ancTfet her go."" Not 7 (the furly fhopman faid)
f( To jail (hall go this country jader
" The debt to juitice muft be paid."
" How can you have fo hard a heart?
* f Come, let this country girl depart
** Like Adam's nvife, me went aflray;
<f Her daughters all will have their way;
** And men muft for the frolic pay.'*
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was this logic on his ears,
And vain were B.cuzelinda's tears

And go ihe mult and go me muft!

But, if 'twas faid, the laws were juft,
TJ-icir mercy fhe was loth to trufL

Conduced to a junior 'fquire

(Whom all the neighbouring; girls admire)
He aVd her,

" What fhe had to fay
Why juihce mould not have its way

* c On nymphs by buckles led aftray?"
f( Alack (fhe cry'd) I cannot utter
tf A word my foul's in fuch a flutter-
<c While you my mittimus prepare"

Pray let me take a moment's air;
ft Thefe fummer heats require fome made," And Nature, fir, muft be obey'd"

So Healing back, as fairies do,

(The 'fquire too modeft to purfue)
Without a fall,

She fcal'd the wall,

And left their woimips talking Law!

THE
RISING GLORY OF AM ERICA,

Bring fart of a DIALOGUE, pronounced on a public occafion.

ARGUMENT.
The fubjeft propofed The difcovery of America by Columbus 'A philofw

phical enquiry into the origin of the favages of America The firft planters
frsm Eut-ope Caufes of their migration to America The difficulties they
encountered from the jealoufy of the natives Agriculture defcanted on 1 *

Commerce and navigation Science Future prcfye&s of Bri.ifh ufurpati-

on, tyranny, and devaluation on this fide the Atlantic The more
bk cue of independeace, Liberty and Peace Concluiion.

Jcafto.

OW (hall the adventurous mufe attempt a th&mc
More new, more nobie, and more flufh of fame
Than all that went before

Now through the veil of ancient days renew
The period fam'd when firft Columbus touch'd

Tnefe mores fo long unknown through various toils,

Fa nine, and death, the hero forc'd his way,
Thro* oceans pregnant with perpetual ftorms,
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And climates hoftile to adventurous man.
But why, to prompt your tears, mould we refume

The Uie of Cortez, furious chief, ordain'd

With Indian blood to dye the fands, and choak, r

Fam'd Mexico,
1

thy ftreams with dead? or why
Once more revive" the tale fo oft rehears'd

Of Atabdipa, by third of gold,
(Ail conauemg motive in the human breafl)

Itepriv'd cf life, which not Peru's rich ore

Nor Mexico's vail mines could then redeem?
Better thefe northern re.dms demand our fong

Defign'd by nature for the rural reign,
For agriculture's toil. No blood we fhed

For metals buried in a rocky wafe. -
Curs'd be that ore, which brutal mak j

s our race

And prompts mankind to fhed a brother s blood,

Euge'iio.
i . i ... But whence arofe

That vagrant race who love the mady vale,

And choofe the foreft for their dark abode? -

For long has this perplext the fages' fkill

To inve'Hgate. Tradition lends no aid

To unveil this fecret to the mortal eye,
When firil thefe various nations, north and fouth,
PofTcH: thefe mores, or from what countries came.*
Whether they fprang from fome primeval head
In their own lands, like Adam in tke eait,

Yet this the facred oracles deny,
And reafon, too rec'aims a^ainft the thought:
For when the general deluge drown'd the world
Where could their tribes have found fecurity,
Where find their fate, bat in the ghaftly deep?-
Unlefs, as others dream, fome chofen few

High on the Andes 'fcap'd the general death,

High on the Andes, wrapt in endlefs fnow,
Where winter in his wildeil fury reigns,
And fubtile aether fcarce our life maintains.

But here philofophers oppofe the fcheme:
This earth, fay they, nor hiUs nor mountains knew
Ere yet the univerfal flood prevail'd;
But when the mighty waters rofe aloft,

RousM by the winds, they (hook their folid bafe,

And, in convulfions, tore the delug'd vvorld>

'Till by the winds afluag'd, again they fell,

And all their ragged b?d exposM to view.

PERHAPS, far wandering towirl the northern pole
The ftreights of Zembia, and the frozen zone,
And where the eaitern Greenland aimoU joins
America's north point, the h.irdy tribes

Of batiim'd Jews, Siberians, Tartars wild

Came over icy mountains, or o;i floats
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Firft reach'd thefe coafts, hid from the world befide.<

And yet another argument more ftrange,
Referv'd for men of deeper thought, and late,

Prefents itfelf to view: In Pcleg's* days,

(So fays the Hebrew feer's unerring pen)
This mighty mafs of earth, this foiid globe
ff'as cleft in twain,

<l divided" eaft and weft,
While ftraight between, the deep Atlantic rolPd.
And traces indifputable remain

Of this primaeval land, now funk and loft.

The iflands rifmg in our eaftern main
Are but fmail fragments of this continent,
Whofe two extremities were Newfoundland
And St. Helena.- -One far in the north,
Where fhivering feamen view with ftrange furprize
The guiding poie-ftar glittering o'er their heads;
The other near the fouthern tropic rears

Its head above the waves Bermuda's ifles/

Cape Verd, Canary, Britain, and the Azores,
With fam'd Hibernia, are but broken parts
Of fome prodigious Wafte, which once fuftain'd

Nations and tribes, of vanifh'd memory,
Foreils, and towns, and beafls of every clafs,

Where navies now explore their briny way.
Leander.

Your fophiftry, Eugenic, makes me fmile:

The roving mind of man delights to dwell
On hidden tilings, merely becaufe they're hid:

He thinks his knowledge far beyond all limit.

And boldly fathoms Nature's darkeft haunts

But for uncertainties, your broken ifles,

Your northern- Tartars, and your wandering Jews>

(The flimiy cobwebs t>f a fophifTs brain)
Hear what the voice of hiilory proclaims
The Carthaginians, 'ere the Roman yoke
Broke their proud fpirits, and enflav'd them too*
For navigation were renown'd as much
As haughty Tyre with all her hundred fleets,

Full many a
league

their vent'rous feamen fail'dt

Thro' ftreight Gibraltar, down the weftern ihore

Of Africa, to the Canary ifles :

By them call'd Fortunate ; fo Flaccus f fings,
Becaufe eiernal fpring there clothes the fields

And fruits delicious bloom throughout the year.-
From voyaging here, this inference 1 draw,

Perhaps fome Barque with all her numerous crew

Falling to leeward of her deftin'd port,

Caught by the eaftern Trade, was hurried on
Before the unceafing blaft to Indian ifles,

* Gen. X. ^^ -J-
Hor. Epod, 16.
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Brazil, La Plata, or the coafts more fouth

There ftranded, and unable ,to return,

Forever from their native Ikies eilrung'd
Doubtlefs tney made thefe virgin climes their own,
And In the courfe of long revo '/ing years
A numerous progeny from thefe arofe,

And fpread throughout the coafts thofe whom we call

Brazilians, Mexicans, Peruvians rich,

The tribes of,Chili, Patagon, and thofe

Who till the mores of Amazon's long ftream.

When firil the power of Europe here attained

Vaft empires, kingdoms, cities, palaces
And polifti'd nations ftock'd the fertile land.

Who has not heard of Cufco, Lima, and
The town of Mexico huge cities form'd

From Europe's architecture; ere the arms
Of haughty Spain difturb'd the peaceful foil.

But here, amid this northern dark domain
No towns were feen to rife. No arts were here;
The tribes unfldll'd to raife the lofty mail,

Or force the daring prow thro* adverfe waves,

Qaz'd on the pregnant foil, and crav'd alone

Life from the unaided genius of the ground,
This indicates they were a different race;
From whom defcended, 'tis not ours to fay
That power, no doubt, who furnim'd trees, and plants,
And animals to this vaft continent,

Spoke into being man among the reft,-

But what a change is here! -what arts arife !

What towns and capitals ! how commerce waves
Her gaudy flags, where fiience reign'd before 1

Acafto.

Speak, My Eugenio, for Pve heard you tell

The difmal ftory, and the caufe that brought
The firft adventurers to thefe weftern mores ;

The glorious caufe that urg'd our fathers firil

To vifit climes unknown, and v/ilder woods .

Than e'er Tartarian or Norwegian faw,
And with fair culture to' adorn a foil

That never felt the induftrious fwain before.

Eugenio.
All this long ftory to rehearfe, would tire,

Befides, the fun toward the 'weft retreats,

Nor can the nobieft theme retard his fpced,
Nor loftieft verfe not that which fang the fill

Of Troy divine, and fierce Achilles ire.

Yet hear a part: By perfecution wrong'd,
And facerdotal rage, our fathers came
From Europe's hoftiie fhores to thefe abodes, .

.=

Here to enjoy a liberty in faith,
Secure from tyranny and bate controul.
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For this they left their country and their friends^

An4 d.*r'd the Atlantic wave in quell of peace;
And found new fhores, and fylvan fettlements,

A ad men, alike unknowing and unknown.
Hence, by the care of each adventurous chief
New governments (their wealth unenvied yet)
Were fonn'd on liberty and virtue's pian.

'befe fearching out uncultivated tracts

Conceiv'd new plans of towns, and capitals,
And fpacious provinces Why mould I name
Thca, Penn, the Solon of our weftern lands;

Sag.icious legiftator, whom the world

Admires, loner dead: an infmt colony,

Nurs'd by thy care, now rifes o'er the reft

Like that tali Pyramid in Egypt's waite

O'er aii the neighbouring piles, they alfo great.

Why mould I name thole heroes fo well known,
Who peopled all the reft from Canada
To Georgia's fartheft coafts, Weft Florida,
Or Apalachian mountains? Yet what ftreams

Of blood were ihed! what Indian hofts were flam,

Before the days of peace were quite reftor'd I

Leaner.

Yes, while they overturn'd the rugged foil

And fwept the forefts from the Ihaded piain
'Mi ill dangers, foes, and death, fierce Indian tribes

With vengeful malice arm'd, and black defign,
Oft murdered, or difpers'd, thefe colonies

Encourag'd, too, by Gailia's hoftile fons,

A warlike race, who late their arms difplay'd
At Quebec, ftfsntrsai, and fartheft coafts

Of Labrador, or Cape Breton, where now
The Britiih ftandard awes the fubjeft hoft.

Here, thofe brave chiefs, who, lavifli of their blood,

Fought in Britannia's caufe, in battle fell ! >

Wi it heart but mourns the untimely fate of Wolfe
Who, dying, conquer'd

'

-or what breaft but beats

To ihare a fate like his, and die like him!

Acafto.

But why alone commemorate the dead,

And pafs thofe glorious heroes by, who yet
Breathe the fame air, and fee the light with us?

The dead, Leander, are but empty names.
And they who fail to-day the fame to us

'As they who fell ten centuries ago !

Loft are they all that iliin'd on earth before;

Rome's boldeft champions in the duft are laid>

Ajix and great Achilles ure no more,
And Philip's warlike fon, an empty made! \ ^

A WA s H i N G T o N among our fons of fame
We boaft confpicuous as the morning itar
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Amonef the inferior
lights

To diltant wild., Virginia fent him forth

With her brave fons he galiandy oppos'd
The bold invaders of his country's rights,

Wh*re wild Ohio pours the mazy flood,

ATM mighty meadows fcirt his fubject ftreams,-

Bat no*v, de 1

ightmg in his e'ln tree's made,
Where deep Potc .u.nac laves the enchanting more,
H^J orunes the tender vine, or bids the foil

Luxuriint harveds to the N fun difplay.
B?,.old a different fcenc not thus employed

Were Cortex, and Pizarro, pride of Spain,
Wh^m blood and murder on'y fatisfv'd,

And ail to glut their avarice a^xl arnbi- ,nl

Eugenia.
Such is the curfe, Acaflo, where the foul

Humane is wanting bat ^e boaft no feats

O/ cruelty like Europe's murdsring breed-
O r milder epithet is merciful,

And each American, true hearted, learns

To coaquer, and to fpare; for coward foul*

Alone feek vengeance on a vanquilh'd foe.

Gold, fatal gold, was the alluring bait

To Spain's rapacious tribes h^nce rofe the wars
From Chili to the Caribbean fea,

And Montezuma's Mexican domains :

More bleft are we, wiih whofe unenvied foil

Nature decreed no mingling gold to Ihine,

No flaming diamond, precious emerald,
No blufhing fapphire, ruby, chryfolite,
Or jafper red more noble riches flow

From agriculture, and the indiiftrious fwain,
Who tills the fertile vale, or mountain's brow,
Content to lead a fafe, a humble life,

Among his native hills, romantic {hades

Such as the mufe of Greece of old did feign,
Allur'd the Olympian gods fro'm chryftal flues,

Envying fuch lovely fcenes to mortal man.

Leandcr.

Long has the rural life been juftly finVd,
And bards of old their pleafmg pictures drew
Of flowery meads, and groves, and gliding flr?ams;

Hence, old Arcadia vvood-nymphs, fatyrs, fawns;
And hence Elysium, fancied heaven below!
Fair

agriculture, not unworthy kin^s,
Once exercis'd the royal hand, or thofe
Whofe virtues rais'd them to the rank of gods,
See, old Laertes* in his fliepherd weeds
Far from his pompous throne and court ;iaguii,

* Horn. Odyff. B. 24.
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Digging the grateful foil, where round him rife,

Sons of the earth, the tall afpiring oaks,
Or orchards, boaiHng of more fertile boughs,
Laden with apples red, fweet fcented peach,
Pear, cherry, apricot, or fpungy plumb;
While through the glebe the induflrious oxen draw
The

earth-inverting plough. Thofe Romans too,

Fabricius and Camillus, lov'd a life

Of neat fimplicity and ruftic blifs,

And from the noify Forum haftening far,

From bufy camps, and fycophants, and crowns,
'Midft woods and fields (pent the remains of life,

Where full enjoyment ftill awaits the wife

How grateful, to behold the harvefh rife,

And mighty crops adorn the extended plains !

Fair plenty fmiles throughout, while lowing herds

Stalk o'er the fhrubby hili or grafTy mead,
Or at fome mallow river iiake their thirft.

The inclofure* now, fucceeds the Ihepherd's care,

Yet milk-white flocks adorn the well ftock'd farm,
And court the attention of the induftrious fwain

Their fleece rewards him well; and when the winds

Blow with a keener blaft, and from the north

Pour mingled tempefts through a funlefs fky

(Ice, fleet, and rattling hail) fecur- he fits

Warm in his cottage, fearlefs of the ftorm,

Enjoying now the toils of milder moons,
Yet hoping for the fpring. Such are the joys,
And fuch vhe toils of thofe whom heaven hath blefs'd

With fouls enamour d of a country life.

Acafto.

Such are the viiions of the ruftic reign-
But this alone, the fountain of fupport,
Would fcarce employ the varying mind of man;
Each feeks employ, and each a different way:

Strip Commerce of her fail, and men once more
Would be converted into favages
No nation e'er grew focial and refin'd

'Till Commerce firft had wing'd the adventurous prow.
Or fent the flow-pac'd caravan, afar,

To waft their produce to fome other clime,

And bring the wifti'd exchange thus came, of old,

Golcondcfs golden ore, and thus the wealth

Of Ophift to the wifeft of mankind.

Eugenia

Great is the praife of Commerce, and the men
Deferve our praife, who fpread the undaunted fail*

And travsrfe every &a their dangers great,
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Death Hill to combat in the unfeeling gale,
A~d every billow but a gating grave:
There, Odes ani waters, we trying On the eye,
F<>r weeks and months no other profpeft yield
But bin-en wafles, unfathom'd depths, where not
The blifsful haunt of human form i: feen
To cheer the unfocial horrors of the way
Ypt all tke^e Hold defigns to Science owe
Their rife and glorv. -Hail, fair Science ! thou,
Tranfolante^ from the eaftern fkies, doft bloom
In there blpfl- regionsGreece and Rome no more
D^t-i.jn t^f Mufes on Cztb<?ron's brow,
Or old OJymfius. crown'd with waving woods,
Or ffsemus' top, where once was heard the harp,
Sweet Orpheus' harp, that gain'd his caufe below,
And pieVcM the heart of Orcus and his bride;
That hufliM tr filence by its voice divine

Thv melancholy waters, and the gales
O He&rus! that o'er thy fad furface blow.- -

N"> more the maids round Alpheus' waters
ftray,

Where he with Arethufcfs ftream doth mix,
Or whe^e fwift Tiber difembogues his waves
Into the Italian fea, fo long unf ing;
K : ther they wing their way, the laft the beft

Of countries, where the a v
ts /hall rife and grow,

And arms lhall have their day even now we boaft

A Fraxtt&ii prince of all philofophy,
A genius oiercingr as the eleftric fire,

Bright as the lightning's flafh,-explain
jd fo weli

Bv him, the rival of Britannia's fage.
*

This is the land of every joyous found,

O^Hbertv and li.f-, fweet liberty!

Wit-ho'it whofe aid the nobleil genius fails,

And Science irretrievably muft die.

Leander

But come, Eu?en*o, lince we know the pafi
~

What hinders to pervade with fearching eye
The mvfHc fcenes of dark futurity!
Sav. mail we q^c what empifes -yet mull rife,

What kingdoms, Dowers and STATES, where now arc fecn

Mere dreTv wfl:es and awful folitude,

Where Melancholy fits, with eye forlorn,

And time nntic'nn.tes, when we mail- fpread
Domi-Mon from the north, and fouth, and well,
Fir from the Athntic to Pacific fliores,

And (hackle half th" 1 convex of the main!
A glorious theme! -bnt how flnll mortals dare
To pierce the d.^rk events of future vears

And fcenes unravel, only known to f te.?

* Newton,
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Acajio.
'This might we do, if warm d by Jut bright coal

Snatch'd from tlie aitar or cherubic fire

Which touch'd Ifaiah's lips or if the fpirit

Of Jeremy and Amos, prophets old,

Might fwell the heaving bread I fee, I fee

Freedom's eftablifli'd reign; cities, and men,
Numerous as fands upon the ocean more,
And empires rifing where the fun defcends!-

The Ohio foon mail glide by many a town
Of note; and where the Mijfijippi ftream,

By forefts fhaded, now runs weeping on,

Nations mail grow, and STATES not lefs in fame
Than Greece and Rome of old '.we too mail boaft

Our Scipio's, Solon's, Gate's, fages, chiefs

That in the womb of time yet dormant lie,

Wailing the joyous hour of life and lightO match me hence, ye mufes, to thofe days
When through the veil o dark antiquity
Our fons mail hear of us as things remote.
That blofibm'd in the morn of days Alas!

How could I weep that we were born fo foon,

Jult in the dawning of thefe mighty times,
Whofe fcenes are painting for eternity !

DiiTentionS that mail fweli the trr.mp of fame,
And ruin brooding o'er all monarchy 1

Eugenia.
Nor mail thefe angry tumults here fubfide

Nor murders* ceale, through all thefe provinces,
Till foreign crowns have vanifh'd from our view
And dazzle here no more no more p-refume
To awe the fpirit of fair Liberty

Vengeance mail cut the thread And Britain, fare.

Will curfe her fatal obilinacy for it!

Bent on the ruin of this injur'd country,
She will not liften to our humble prayers.

Though offer'd with fubmiiilon:

Like vagabonds, and objects of deftru&ion,
Like thofe whom all mankind are fworn to hate*
She calls us off from her protection,
And will invite the nations round about,
Ruffians and Germans, flaves and

favages,
To come and have a ihare in our perdition i

O cruel race, O unrelenting Britain,

"Who bloody beafts will hire to cut our throats,
Who war will wage with prattling innocence,
And baieiy murder unofferding women !

Will flab their prifoners when they cry for quarter*
* The mafTacre at Bofton, March 5th, 1370, is here more particularly

ccd at.
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Will burn our towns, and from his lodging turn .

The poor inhabitant to ileep in tempeitsl
Thei'e will be wrongs, indeed, and all fumcient

To kindle up our fouls to deeds of horror,

And give to every arm the nerves of Sa.npfcn

T.ieis are the m^n that fill the world with ruin,

And every region mourns their greedy fway ;

Nor only for ambition .......

Bat what are this world's goods, that they for them
Should exercife perpetual butchery?
What are thefe mighty riches we poflefs,

That they fhould fend fo far to plunder them ?

Already ruve we felt their potent arm.-

And ever fmce that inaufpicious day,
When firft Sir Francis Bernard

His cannons planted at the council door,

And made the aflembly room a home for ftrumpets,
And foldiers rank and file e'er fmce that day
This wretched land, that drinks its children's gore,
Has been a fcene of tumult and confufion !

Are there not evils in the world enough?
Are we fo happy that they envy us?

Have we .not toil'd to fatisfy their harpies,

King's deputies, that are infatiable;

Whofe pradtice is to incenfe the royal mind
And make us defpicable in his view?
Have we not all the evils to contend with

That, in this life, mankind are fubjeft to,

Pain, ficknefs. poverty and natural death
But into every wound that nature gave
They will a dagger plunge, and make them mortal!

Leander.

Enough, enough fuch difmal fcenes you paint,
J aimoft fhudder at the recollection

What, are they dogs that they would mangle us? *

Are thefe the men that come with bafe ddign
To rob the hive, and kill the induftrious bee! .

To
brighter

fkies I turn my ravifh'd view,
And fairer profpects from the future draw
Here independent power mall hold her f;vay,
And public virtue warm the patriot breafh
No traces ihall remain of tyranny,
And laws, a pattern to the world bcfide,
Be here enacted firfl

Acafto.
And when a train of rolling years are pair,
(So fung the exil'd feer in Patmos iile)A new Jerufalem, fent down from heaven,
Shall grace our happy earth perhaps this land,
Whofe ample breail flvJl then receive, tho' late,
Myriads of faints, with their immortal king,
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To live and reign on earth a thoufand years,
Thence called Millennium. Paradife anew
Shall fiourifh, by no fecond Adam loft.

No dangerous tree with deadly fruit fhall grow,
No tempting ferpenl to allure the foul

From native innocence.- A Canaan here,
Another Canaan fhall excel the old,

And from a fairer Pifgab's top be feen.

No thiftle here, nor thorn, nor briar fhall fpring,
Earth's curfe before: the lion and the lanb
In mutual friendihip link'd, fhall browfe the fhrub,
And timorous deer with foften'd tygers ftray
O'er mead, or lofty hill, or grafly plain:
Another Jordan's ftream fhall glide along,
And Siloah's brook in circling eddies flow:

Groves mail adorn their verdant banks, on which
The happy people, free from toils and death,
Shall find fecure repofe. No fierce difeafe,

No fevers, flow confumption, ghaftly plague,
(Fate's ancient minifters) again proclaim

Perpetual war with man: fair fruits fhall bloom,
Fair to the eye, and grateful to the tafte;

Nature's loud ftorms be hum'd, and feas no more

Rage hoftile to mankind and, worfe than all,

The fiercer paflions of the human breaft

Shall kindle up to deeds of death no more,
But all fubfide'in univerfal peace.'

Such days the world,
And fuch AMERICA, thou firft fhalt have,

When ages, yet to come, have run their round,

And future years of blifs alone remain.

['77'-]

THE
V .

-WISH of DIOGENES,

A HERMIT'S houfe befide a ftreairt

With forefts planted round,

Whatever it to you may feem

More real happinefs I deem
Than if I were a monarch crown'd.

A cottage I could call my own
Remote from domes of care;

A little garden wall'd with ftone?

The wall with ivy overgrown,
A limpid fountain near,
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Would more fuMantial joys afford,

More real blifs impart

Than all the wealth that mifers hoard,

Than vanquifh'd worlds, or worlds reitor'd

Mere cankers of the heart!

Vain foolifli man! how vaft thy pride,

How little can thy wants fupply 1

*Tis furely wrong to grafp fo wide-*

You ad as if you only had
To triumph not to die!

_

,r
. * *##*###**#'#**#*#*#*# .#*###*****#**#***##*#_

DISCOVERY.
O^X thoufand years in thefe dull regions
'Tis time, you'll fay, we knew their bounds at laft,

Knew to what fkies our. fetting ftars retire,

And where the wintry fans expend their fire;

What land to land protracts the varied fccnc,

And where extended oceans roll beteen;
What worlds exift beneath antarftic fkics,

And from Pacific waves what verdant iflands rife*

IN vain did Nature more from more divide,

Art form'd a paflage and her waves defied:

When his bold plan the mafter pilot drew
DirTever'd worlds ftept forward .at the view.
And leflening ftill the intervening fpace
Difclofed new millions of the human race.

roud even of toil, fucceeding ages join'd
New feas to vanquim, and new worlds to find;

Age following age Hill farther from the more,
Found fome new wonder that was hid before,
'Till launch'd at length, with avarice doubly bold,
Their hearts expanding as the world grew old,
Some to be rich, and fome to be renown'd,
The earth they rifled, and explor'd it round.

Ambitious Europe, poliih'd in thy pride,
Thine was the art that toil to toil ally'd
Thine was the gift, to trace each heavenly fphere,
And feize their beams, to ferve ambition here:

Hence, fierce Plza'rro ilock'd a world with graves,
Hence Moatexuma left a race of flaves -

Which project fuitcd bell with heaven's decree

To force new doclrines, or to leave them free ?

Religion only feign'd to claim a mare,
Their riches, not their fouls, employ'd thy care

Alas! how few of all that daring train

That feek new worlds cmbofom'd iu the main,
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Kow few have fail'd on virtue's nobler pkn,
How few with modves worthy of a man: ~

Wiiile through the deep-fea waves we faw them go
Where'er thuay found a man they made a foe;

Superior only by fuperior art,

'Forgot the focial virtues of the heart,

Forgetting ftih, where'er they madly ran,
That facred friendlhip binds mankind to man,
Fond of exerting power, untimely Ihewn,
The momentary riumph all their own!
JViet on the wrecks and ravages of time,

They left no native mafler of his clime,
His trees, his towns with harden'd front they clainfc
Seize his dear country in fome tyrant's name,
And force the oath, that binds him to obey
Some prince unknown, ten thoufand miles away,-

Slaves to their pailions, man's imperious race
Born for contention, find no refling place,
And the vain mind, bewildered and perplext,
Makes this world wretched to enjoy the next.
Tir'd of the fcenes that Nature made their own,
They rove to conquer what remains unknown:
Avarice, undaunted, claims what e'er me fees,

Surmounts earth's circle, and foregoes all_eafe ?

Religion, bolder, fends fame/acre^ chief

To bend the nations to her own belief:

To their vain ftandard Europe's fons invite,
Who hold no other world can think aright
Behold their varied tribes, with felf applaufe.

firft in religion, liberty and laws,

And while they bow to cruelty and blood,
Condemn the Indian with his milder god -

Ah race to juftice, truth, and honour blind,
Are thy convictions to convert mankind- !

Vain pride convince them that your own are juft.

Or leave them happy as you found them firft.

WHAT charm is feen thro' Europe's realms of ftrife

That adds new bleffings to the favage life ?

On them warm funs with equal fplendor mine,
And each domeftic pleafure equals thine,

Their native groves a happier bloom difplay.
As felf-contented roll their lives away,
And the gay foul, in fancy's vifions bleft,

Leaves to the care of chance her heaven of reft.*" *>

What are the arts that rife on reafon's plan
But arts deilruclive to the blifs of man ?

What are all wars, where'er the marks you trace,,

But the fad records of our world's difgrace ?

Keafon degraded from her tottering throne,

And precepts, caU'd divine, obferv'd by none;
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BLEST in their diftance from that bloody fccne,

Why fpread the fail to pafs the gulphs between?

If winds can waft to ocean's utmoft verge,
And there new iflands and new worlds emerge
If wealth, or war, or fcience bid thee roam,
Ah, leave religion ana thy ia-vs at home,
Leave the free native to enjoy his fcore,

Nor teach deftru&ive arts, unknown before

Woes of their own thofe new found worlds invade,

There, too, fierce painons the weak foul degrade,
Invention there has wing'd me unerring dart,

There the fwift arrow vibrates to the heart,

Revenge and death contending bcfoms (hare,

And pining envy claims her fubjcfts there.

Are thefe too few? then fee defpotic power
Spends on a throne oi turf her bufy hour;
Hard by, and haif ambitious to aicend,

Priefts, interceding with the gods, atte ;d

Atoning. viclims at their mrines they lay,
Their crimfon knives tremendous rites difplay,
Or the proud defpot's gore remorfelefs ihed,

Through life deteftcd, or ador'd when dead.

BORN to be wretched, fearch this globe around,

Dupes to a few the race of man is found I

Seek fome new world in fome new climate plac'd>
Some* gay Ta-i-fa on the wat'ry waile,

Though Nature drefs in all her bright array

Some proud tormentor fteals her charms away :

Howe'er me fmiles beneath thofe -milder flues,

Though men decay the monarch never dies !

Howe'er the groves, howe'er the gardens bloom,
A Monarch and a Prieft is ftill their doom !

EPITAPH:
Intended for the Tomb Stone of PATR.-CJC BAY, Ir.n-hdJer, tilled

1-y
<m

nt Pbyjician."- [The DEAI> MA., b^i,.'.::^^ c .J

" JlN OT Fate or Death but doaor Re we.
(t Advanc'd to give the deadly "blow

." That fmote me to the ihades below.

" Had Death alone approach'd too nigh,
t{ Had Fate or Nature bid me die,
'* I muilJiave borne it patiently.

/

" But to be robb'd of life and eafe
fc
By fuch infernal quacks- as 'thefe,

-* And pav; befidcs,their modejl fee*,

D.
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" And leave a world of joys behind!-*
" Do&or, if I may fpeak my mind,
" It was not fair, it was not kind.

" Now folks that travel by this way
"

Pointing towards my tomb, fhall fay
" There fie the bones of Patrick Bay,

Who ne'er a cheerful glafs deny'd,
" All force of arms and grog defy'd

Yet by a vile Jack Pudding died!"

EPITAPH of PETER ABELARD.

lies low beneath this humble flone

Whom mankind for a fecorid Homer own
Great in his fame, unconqucr'd in dirtrefs,

But now the ftars this brilliant ftar poflefs. .

He min'd a fun to illume the wits of France,
But now, aias! tiie heavens have fnatch'd him henCC
And thus, fair Gallia's land is left to moan
Her brighteft fun. sto endlefs {lumbers gone.
He gain'dail knowhdge in the reach of man,
And lear.i'd whate'er the race of mortals can ;

Science by him was -from no matter bought,
He conqaer'd artifts in the arts they taught :> "

To Gallia's land .1 Socrates was he,

A Plato of the weft in him I fee,

Excelling all that e'er in logic fliin'd,

Our AiL'cotls of exalted mind;
Prince of all geiius-on this earthly fphere,
Of :*eafon tJiercing, fabtile, and fevere

By fofc penuaiion, that no art can teach,

He gain'd ail triumphs, by thofe powers of fpeech*
But now he triumphs, and furpalfes n^.ore

Than ever man or angel clid before:

Quitting the world, gay courts, and brilliant fame
A monk of Cluni this g:cat man became,

Wh^re, eiding well a tirefome length of days,
No fage for wifdom e'er had greater praife
The fxvee^Co: daughter of the blooming foring
Sweet May to heaven our Alclard did wing!
Enough '.vilhin th's tr/r, o^ in narrow fpace
Refts Pcier Abtlani, n* 'math's embrace,
Who con.yicr'd arts, who msd.-i all learning plain,,

,-ind re.ic ri all kaowlede, mortals can attain*
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The DYING ELM.

J^WEET, lovely Elm, who here doft grow
Companion of unfocial care,

L.O ! thy dejedted branches die

Amidft this torrid air

Smit by the fun or blafting moon,

aintingflowers, their verdure gone

Thy withering leaves, that drooping hang,

Prefage thine end approaching nigh ;

And lo ! thy amber tears diftill,

Attended with that parting figh
O charming tree! no more decline,

But be thy jhades and love-fick whifpers mine,

Forbear to die this weeping ev*
Shall ihed her little drops on you,
Shall o'er thy fad difaiter grieve,
And wafh thy wounds with pearly dew,
Shall pity you, and pity me,
And heal the languor of my tree!

Short is thy life, if thou fo foen muft fad,
Like angry Jonah's gourd at Nineveh,
That, in a night, its bloomy branches fpread,
And perifh'd with the day.
COME, then, revive, fweet lovely Elm, left I,

Thro' vehemence of heat, like Jonah, wifh to die.

THE
DISTREST ORATOR,

sIX weeks, and more he tax'd kis brain,
And wrote petitions to the Mufes
Poor orator ! 'twas all in vain,
JFor what they lent your memory lofcs

Now hear the culprit's felf confefs,
In firain of woe, his fad diftrefs:

'< I went upon the public ftage.
' I flounc'd and flounder'd in a rage," I gabbled like a goofe:

*' I talk'd of cujiom.fame z
K< Of moral evil, and compajfion>

^ And pray what more'?
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e < My words were few, I muft confefs,
(( And very fihy my addrefs,
" A melancholy tale !

" In (hort, I knew not what to fay,
cr I fquinted this and th* other way," Like Lucifer.

et Alack a day! my friends, quoth I,
" I guefs you'll get no more from me
" In troth I .have forgot it !

" O my oration! thou art fled;
ts And not a trace within my head

"Remains to met

" What could Be done ? I gap'd once more?" And fet the audience in a roar,
"
They laugh d me out efface -

" I turn'd my eyes from north to fouth,
"" I clapt my fingers in my mouth

" And down I camel"

ADVICE to the L A D I E S,

NOT TO NEGLECT THE DENTIST.

SINCE Time too foon the race of man impairs, .'

And age comes on, with ail its pains and cares,

Why then, by nature fubjecl to decay,
Ahl why invite what art might long delay?
Foes to the bloom of health, neglect and floth

Corrode t.ie ivory of the lovelieit tooth,

And that coirfe breath, where every fweet might dwell.

Tempts the nice beau ta Jight his carelefs" belle,

And think. n6 longer 'tis his heaven to fip

Love's draft of pleafure from the damaik lip.

The DENTIST'S care, bright maids, can fhield from harms,
Anl to your k :. fifes lend a thoufand chirms,
S.ifs from tiie i'ls of torture and decay,
Love there would perc'h, and half his flames difplay

*

Low at their Ihrine more conftant lovers fall

Who leave ?ib' Nature to accorhplifh all'

Revere tHat art wJiich thus prevents y6ur pain,
Waich

iig-:s p.ul have fought, but fought in vain;
So .hall your lovers to their oaths be "true,

A^'l, years eia.Vd, e^ch beau y ilill be rew;
Wii :

-; SHE, \vh:> proiul y w )a;d ill art
defpifc,

And trulls alone to conceits of the eyes,
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Too foon beholds her wonted influence loft,

Neglected wit, and love congeai'd to >roft;

In vain her paints the maik of health reilore,

No more her lovers figh, herjtaves adore:

Infulting prudes no more a rival fear,

But cru.-l whispers thus infult her ear;
" In lov^s bright circle why Jhould they befeen,

toothlefs charms, encroach on

I N E

To the memory ofayoung American LADY/ who died

foon after her arrival in LONDON.

T.HOU, who (halt rove to that fequefter'd place
Wnere vanifh'd thoufands reft in death's embrace;
While wandering there, with fympathetic fighs,
Pafs not the turf where lovely Catharine lies,

Loft, early loft! her memory held moft deary-
Virtue and beauty join'd to darknefs there!

Thus, on feme plain, the faireft flower that blows
Ta duft returning, takes a long repofe;
No art reftores the lovely ftranger loft,

Nipt in her bloom, and bound in endlefs froft!

Efcap'd deep feas, fhe reach'd the Britifti ftiore,

Doom'd a fond father's arms to meet no more:
No more with fmiles his evening hours employ,
Nor mare the embraces of a mother's joy
Loft are thofe fruits, in early fcafbns fown,
And fled that fweetnefs, which ws all her own,
Each native charm, fine feme, and every grace
That won the foul, or wan'con'd o'er the face,
Return'd to earth, congenial with decay,
The lamp extinguiih'd, and eclips'd her day!
How many pains our fancied blifs deftroy-

How many griefs repay a moment's joy
Nature ! great parent of our race below,

Impartial Nature, claims the debt we owe,
Mingles with kindred duft the virgin bloom,
And the warm heart lays torpid in the tomb \
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HUMANITY and INGRATITUDE,
A COMMON CASE.

[TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH.]

ElY the fide of the fea, in_a cottage obfcure,
There liv'd an old fellow nam'd Chariot Boncoeur,
Who was free to his neighbour and good to the poor,

Catching fiih was his trade,
Arid all people faid,

That mifchief to nothing but fifh he defign'd,
To all people elfe he was candid and kind.

II.

One day as he went to the brink of the lake,

Penuading the fifties their dinner to take,

(

r

lhe lail he intended they ever fhou'd make)
While his hooks he employed to their forrow and woe,
A granting he heard in the waters below,
And calling ha-s eyes t the bottom (for here

"We'll fuppofe that the water, was perfectly clear;
He faw on the bed of the liquid profound
An unfortunate wight who was drowning, or drown'd.

III.

That the man to the furface once more might afceiwl.

He took up his pole, with a hook at the end,
And to it he fell,

And manag'd fo well,

That foon to the margin the carcafe was drawn,
And who mould it be but his old neighbour John!
Now, fome how or other, it poppM in his head,
That in fpite of his drowning the man was not dead*
And while he was thinking what means to devife

That his friend might recover and open his eyes,
He faw with vexation and forrow, no doubt,

That, in lugging him up, he had put one eye out

However, convinc'd, from what he had heard,
That John mignt be living, for aught that appear'd;
To his cottage he took him, and there had him bled,j

Pvubb'd, roli'd on a barrel, and then put to bed,

So in lefs than a week (to his praife be it faid)
In iefs than a week, the man was as found

(x.x^rning ihe lofs of his eye and the wound)
A^ if in his life he had never been drown'd.
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IV.

Bat when John had begun to travel about,

He was fadly chagrin 'd that his eye was put out,

And forgetting what fervice his neighbour had done him,
Went off to a lawyer, and clapt a writ on him.

Talk'd much of the value of what he had loft,

That Chariot muft pay all the damage and coft,

And if with fuch fentence he would not comply,
He fwore he would have his identical eye.

V.

That Chariot was vex'd, we hardly need fay,
Yet he urg'd what he could m a moderate way,
Declar'd to the judges, by way of defence,
" That the aclion was wrought without malice propenfe.
That his confcience excus'd him for wiiat he had done,
That fortune was only to blame and that John
Might have thought himfelf hap y (when death was fo nigh)
To purchafe his life with ihf lofs of an eye
That the lofs of an eye is a ferious affair

Was certain and yet he'd be bold to declare,
That the man who can mew but one eye in his head,,
Is better by far than a man that is dead."

VI.

In anfwer to all the defendant's fine pleading,
John faid " He had never yet found in his reading
A people, or nation, or fenator fage,
Or a law, or a cuftom, in whatever

age,
Permitting (unpunim'd) by force or mrprife
One neighbour to put out his next neighbour's eyes."

VII,

The lawyers and judges were all at a Hand
Which way to conclude on the matter in hand.
^Till a half-witted fe low, who chanc'd to be there,

Undertook to decide on this weighty affair,

And crv'd,
" Can you doubt in a cafe that's fo plain- ^

Be guided by me, and you'll ne'er doubt again:
The plea of the plaintiff refts wholly on this;
In

fifhing him up he takes it .amifs,

That Chariot maixuvred with fo little fkill,

So aukwardly fumble , and maiag'd fo ill

As thus with his bungung to ruin John's look,
And put out an eye w:th the point of his ziook

Well, now, my lord judge,, attend my decree,

Straightway let the plaintiff be thrown in th; lea,

And, alter repofmg a while on the bottom,

get out alone from where Chariot got him,
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Safe, found, and undamag'd why, then 'tis my fentence

..That Chariot be purufh'd a-.d brought to repentance;
But if, after gulping and flouncing about,
He arowns in uie water, and fails getting out,

Why, then, it is juflice, it muft be confeil,

That Chariot forthwith, be difcharg'd from arreir.,

Abfolv'd from all punifhment due to the wound,
And paid in the bargain, 'caufe John was not drownM."

VIII.

The audience were ftruck with a world of furprize,
To urd that a fool could give counfel fo wife.

The judges themfelyes the fentence efpous'd,
And freely confented that John mould be fous'd,

JOHN finding that matters had took a wrong turn,.
Not waiting to fee if the court would adjourn,
Sneak'd out of the houfe, with a hifs of difgrace,
In dread left the fentence mould quickly take place*
Grown pliant at lall, his caufe he withdrew
His plea was fo bad, and his friends were fo few,
It was needlefs, he thought, on the call of a die
To venture his life for the' fake of an eye,
And concluded 'twas better to give up the fuit,

Than rifk the one left, and be Imother'd to boot*

___# ********************* __ ############*####*##*_

"DESOLATE ACADEMY.

SUBJECTED to defpotic fway,
Compeil'd all mandates to obey,
Once in this dome 1 humbly bow'd,
A member of the munnuring crowd,
"VV.iiere Pearo Bianco held his reign,
The tyrant of a fmall domain.
B i ; him a numerous herd controuPd^

The finart, ihe-ltupid, and tlic bold,

EiLy'd fome little lh.are to gain
Of the vail treafures of his brain

Some learn'd the latin, fome the greek,
And fome in flowery flile to fpeak
Some writ their themes, whi:e otners read,
And fome with Euclid ituff'd the head

Some loiPd in verle, and iome in profe,
And fome in logick fought repofe
Some learn'd to cypher, fome to draw,
And fome began to iludy law.

BUT all is ruin'd, all is done,
The Tutor to the ihades is
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And all his pupils, led aftray,
Have eica-found out a different way.
SOME are in chains of wedlock bound,

And iome are hang'd, and fome are drown'dj
Some are advanced to pofts and places,
And Tome in pulpits fcre,\v their faces;
Some a* the bar a living gain,
Perplexng wnat they ftioaid explain

>

To ibUhrs tura'd, a bolder band,
Resell tnc invaders of the land;
Some to the arts of Fhyfic bred,

Dlfpatci their patients to the dead?
Sjme p: .ugh the land, and fome^the fea,

And^fome are (laves, and fome are free;
Some court the great, and fome the mafe,
And fom futon*ft by mending (hoes

Whiic others but fo vail the throng,
Coblers jball -conclude my fing.

ADVICE to a FRIEND.

O[O long hafrafs'd by winds and ,

'Tis time, a. length, to take your eafe,

Change ruffian waves for quiet groves
And war's loud blaft for fylvan loves.

In all your rounds, ^tis paffing ftrangeNo fair one tempts you to a change
Madnefs it is, you mufl agree,
To lodge alone 't

Old Plato own'd, no bleffing here
Could equal Love if but iincere ;

And writings penn'd by heaven* have fhown,
That man can ne'er be bleft alone;

O'er life's meridian have you pafs'd;
The night of death advances fail !

No props you plant for your decline,
No partner fooths thefe cares of thine.

If Neptune's felf; who rul'd the main,

Kept fea-nymphs there to eafe his pain;
Yuurfelf, who ikim that empire .o'er,

May furely have one nymph from Qiore.

Myrtilla fair, in yonder grove,
Has fo much beaut yy-fo much love,
That, on h*r lip, the mean e#. fly

Is happier far than you or I.
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The "VERNAL AGUE.
HERE the Bkckbird roofls at night,

In groves of half diftinguiih'd iightj
Where the evening breezes iigh,

Solitary, there^ftray I.

Clofe along the fhaded ftream,
Source of many a golden dreim,
Where branchy cedars dim 'the daj
There I mule, and there I ftray,

Yet what can pleafe amid this bower,
That charm'd my eyes for many an hour!
The budding leaf is ioft to me,
And dead the bloom on every tree,

The winding ftream, that glides along,
The lark, that tunes her early fong,
The mountain's brow, the floping vale,

The murmuring of the weilern gale,

Have loft their charms ! the blooms are gone !

Trees put a darker afpeft on,
The ftream difgu.ifo that wanders by,
And every zephyr brings a ligh.

Great guardian of out feeble kind,

Keitoring Nature, lend thine aid,

And o'er the features of the mind
Renew thofe colours, that muft fade,

When vernal funs forbear to roll,

A id endiefs winter chills the foul.

The MARKET GIRL.

A.T dawn of day, from Ihort repofe,
At hours that might all townf-men iham.c,

To citch our money, round or fquare,
S;ie from the groves of Flatbujh came
With kaii and" cabbage frelh and fair.

At Brooklyn wharff, in travelling trim,
A:.n' d an hour' before the fun,

Yoang Charts boat receives her ftore:

Ac-ois the wary \vafte taey Hcim ;

hur, tnc/, Uughv.-g, cone fo town,
SaVj *t tlic helm, and he, Uie oar.
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Full early taught the arts of gain,
No {harping knave ttiat walks the ftre^t,

( Tiio' vers'd in ail the tricks of trade)
N.) city nymph, or powdered fwain

Wiiii ail their art, can hope to cheat

A BARGAIN from this country maid.

The market done, her calh fecur'd,

She homeward takes her wonted way:
The pointed chef*, behind the door,

(With miny a GOLDEN GUINEA ftor'd)

Receives the gainings of the day;
Laid up to fee the fun no more !

Sweet nymoh! why all this ceafeles pain,
St'.ch early toil, and eventng care,

Th,~ awarding for the age to come!
If he that courts you, courts in vain,

A nd you, regardlefs of an heir,

Refafe alas ! to take him home !

T H E

DYING INDIAN.
Debemur morti nos, r.oftraque.

o'N yonder lake I fpread the fail no more!

Vigour, and youth, and active days are pail
Relentlefs demons urge me to that more'

On whofe black forefts all the dead are call:

Ye folemn train, prepare the funeral fong,
For I muft go to fhades below,
Where all is ftrange, and all is new;
Companion to the airy throng,

What folitary ftreams,
In dull and dreary dreams,

All melancholy, muft I rove altfng!

To what ftrange lands muft Sbalum take his way !

Groves of the dead departed mortals trace;
No deer along thofe gloomy forefts ilray,
No huntfmen there take pleafure in the chace,
But all are empty unfubftantial fhades,
That ramble through thofe vifionary glades ;

No fpongy fruits from verdant trees depend,
But fickly orchards there

Do fruits as fckly bear,
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And apples a confumptive vifagc mew,
And wither'd hangs the. hurtle-berry blue,
Ah me! what miichiefs on the dead attend i

Wandering a ilrano-er to the mores beiow,
Where ma:l I brook or real fountain hnd?

Lazy and fad deluding waters /low -

Such is the picture in my boding mind!
Fine tales, indeed, they tell

Of mades and purling rills,

Where our dead fathers dwell

Beyond the wefterri hills,

B.t when did ghoft return his ftate to (hew;
Or who can promife half the tale is true?

I too muft be a fleeting ghoft no more
None, none but madows to thofe mannons go;
1 leave my woods, I leave the Huron more,

For emptier groves below I

Ye charming folitudes,

Ye tail 'ufcending woods,
Ye glaffy lakes and prattling dreams, -

Whofe afpecl flill was fweet, -

*

Whether the fun did greet,
Or the pale moon embraced you with her beams-

Adieu to all!
*

To all, that charm'd me where I flray'd,
The winding Jlream, the dark fequefter'd made;

Adieu all triumphs here!

Adieu the mountain's lofty fwell,

Adieu, thou littic verdant hill,

And leas, and ftars, and feies -farewell,
For fom^ remoter fphere !

PerplexM with doubts, and tortur'd with defpair,

Why fo dejected at this hopelefs ileep ?

Nature at laft thefc ruins may repair,

When fate's long dream is o'er, and me forgets to

Some real world once more iray be affign'd,
Some new born rnanfion for the' immortal mind!

Farewell, fweet lake; farewel; lurrounding wocds,
To other groves, through midnight gloom.

c
, I flray,

Beyond the mountains, and beyond the floods,

Beyond the Huron Kay !

Prepare the hollow tomb, and p'ice me low,
My trafty bow, and arrows by my. fide,

The cheerful bottle, and the ven'fon ftore;

For long the journey is that I mu.1 go,
Without a partner, and without a guide.**
HE fpoke, and bid the attending mourners weep;

Then clos'd his eyes', and funk to^endlefs ileep I
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The JUG of RUM,
VV ITHIN thefe earthen walls confin'd,

The ruin lurks of human kind;

More mifchiefs here, united, dwell,

And more difeafes haunt this cell

^fhan ever plagu'd the Egyptian flocks^

Or ever curs'd Pandora's box,

Within tbefe prifon-nvalls repofe

The feeds ofmany a bloody note;

The chattering tongue,
the horrid oath /

The fift for fighting, nothing loth;

The pajjion quick,
no words can tame,

That burfts like fulphur into flame i

The noje with diamonds gin-Ming red,

The bloated eye, the broken beadi

Forever faftened be this door-

Confin'd within, a thoufand more

, Deftrudive fiends, of hateful lhape,
Even now are plotting an efcape,

Here, only by a cork controul'd,

And (lender walls of earthen mould,
In all their pomp of death reirde

Revenge, that ne'er was fatisfyV/
The Tree, that bears the deadlyfruit

Of murder, maiming, and difputej

ASSAULT, tfrnt innocence avails,
The IMAGES ofglwmy ja'ds,
The GIDDY THOUGHT, on m ifchisf bait*

Tht midnight hour, in folly Jpe/it,
ALL THESE vjithin this jug appear,
And JACK, the hangman, in the rear /

Thrice happy he, who early taught
By Nature, ne'er this poifon fought;
Who, friendly to his own repofe,
Treads under foot this worft of foes,-

He, with -the purling ftream conteut.
The beverage quaffs that Nature msar.tj
In Reafo'i's fcale his adions weigh'd,
His fpirits want no foreign aid-
Not iweil'd too high, or funk to 1'ow,

Placid, his eafy minutes flow;

Long life is his, in vigour pafs'd,
Exiftence, welcome to the laft,

A fpring, that nev^r yet grew ftala ,

Sucb virtue lies M-*-ADAM'S ALEl
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ELEGIAC LINES.

O'NCE in thefe groves divine ASP ASIA ftray'd!

Then, confcious Nature, fmiling, look'd more gayj
But foon me left the dear delightful fnade,
The made, neglected, droops and dies away,

And pines for her return, but pines in vain,-
In diftant ifles belov'd Afpafia died, ,

Pride of the plains, ador'd by every fwain,
Sweet warb.er of the woods, and of the woods the pride*

Philander early left this rural maid,
Nor yet return'd, by fate compelPd to roam,
But abfent from the heavenly girl he ftray'd,
Her charms forgot, forgot his native home.

O fate fevere, to feize the nymph fo foon,
The nymph, for whom a thoufand bofcms figh,
And, in the fpace of one declining moon
To doom the fair one and her fwain to die.

O! could thy care have mielded ftill from harms

Afpafia, me, the lovelieft of her kind!

JLucretia's virtue wi h a Helen's charms,
Charms of the f.ice, and beauties of the mindi

The blumy cheek, the lively fparkling eye,
The ruby lip, the flowing jetty hair,

The ilature tall, the afped fo divine,

All beauty, you had thought, was center'd thereC

Each future age her virtues mail extol.

Nor the juft tribute to her worth reTufe:

Fam'd, to the ftars URANIA bids her rife,

Theme of the moral and the tragic mufe.

Sweet as the fragrance of the vernal morn,

Nipt in its bioom, this faded flower I fee;

The infpiring angel from that breaft is gone
And life's warm tide forever chill'd in taee!

Such charms mall greet my longing foul no more;
Her radiant eye? are clos'd in endiefs made;

Torpid me relts rn yonder marble floor,

Approach and lee what havoc here is made !
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THE

PICTURES of COLUMBUS*

I. COLUMBUS fetching a MAB.

Ji\ o'er his charts Columbus ran,

Such difproportion he furvey'd,
He thought he faw in art's mean plan
Blunders tha* Nature never made;
The land in one poor corner plac'd,
And all befide a fwelling wafte !

" It can't be fo," Columbus faid;

ft Far to the weft, what lengthen 'd feas |

" Are no gay iflands found in thefe,
" No fylvan worlds, by Nature meant
(f To balance Aiia's vaft extent ?

(( Who knows but HE that hung this ball ,
;

*

< In the clear void, and governs all,
" On tliofe dread fcenes, remote from view,
" Has trac'd fome mighty region too.

'*' What can thefe idle charts avail
' O'er real feas I wifli to fail;

tf If fortune aids the grand defign,
<f Worlds, yet unthought of, mall be miae* v

" But how mail I this country find!
"

Gay, painted picture of the mind!
t(

Religion* holds my projeil vain,
tf And owns no worlds beyond the main.

If Neptune on my prowefs fmiles,

And 1 detect his hidden ifles,

I hear fome warning fpirit fay,
*' No monarch willyour toils repay:
f Per this the ungratefuljhall combine,
' And hard misfortune tnuft be thins;
c For this the baft reward remains
s

Of cold neglcft and galling chains f
f In a poor Jolitude forget,
'

Reproach and want fiall be the lot
tc
Of'him. that gives new worlds to Spain,

(( And weftwardfyreads her golden reign.

* The Inguifition made it criminal to aflert the s^
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" On thy defign what woes attend! .

' ^he nations at the ocean"
1

s end,
r No longer deftirfd to befree,
1 Shall owe diftrefs

and death to thet /
' *Thefeats of innocence and love
e Shallfoo ;i the fcenes ofhorror provs :

( But why difturb thefe Indian climes.
'- 1'he pictures of more happy times /

' Has avarice, ivitb ur.feeling breaft,
< Has cruelty thy foul po/efs

yd?
c
May ruin on thy boldnejs wait /

crown thy toils too late!"

2. COL u M B u s addrejjes king FE R D i N A N D.

PRINCE, and the pride of Spain! while meaner crow ns>

Pleas'd with the fhadow of monarchiai fway,
Exacl: obedience from fome paltry traxA

Scarce worth the pain and toil of governing,
Be thicetihe generous care to fend thy fame

Beyond the knowledge, or the guefs of man.
This gulphy deep (that bounds our weftern reign

So 1. ng by civil feuds and wars difgrac'd)
Muft be the paffage to fome other ihore

Where nations dwell, children of early time,

Balking in the warm funfhine of the weft,

Who fome falfe deity, no doubt, adore,

Owning no .virtue in the potent crofs:

What honour, Sire, to plant your ftandard there,
And fouls recover to your ho]y faith

That now in paths of daik perdition ftray

Warp'd to his wormip by the evil one!

Think not that > Europe and the Alian waflc, ^
Or Africa, where barren fands abound,
Are the fole gems in Neptune's bofoni plac'd:
Think not the world a vaft extended plain:
See yond' bright orbs, that through the ether move,
All globular; this earth a globe like them
Walks her own rounds, attended by the moon,

Bright comrade,' but with borrowed iuftre bright;
If all the furface of this mighty round
Be one wide ccean of unfathom'd depth

Bounding the little fpace already known,
Nature muft have forgot {ier wonted wit,
And made a mnnltrous havoc of proportion.
If her proud depths w.ere not reftrain'd by lands,
And broke by continents of vaft extent

Exifling fo.mewhere under weftern ikies,
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Far other waves would roll before the (forms

Than ever yet have burft on Europe's mores,

Driving before them deluge and confufio .-..

But Nature will preferve whai fhe has plann'd:
And the whole fuffrage of antiquity,
Platonic dreams, and reafon's plainer page
All point at fomething that we ought to fee

Buried behind the waters of the weft,
Clouded with ihadows of uncertainty :

The time is come for fome fubiime event.

Of mighty fame: mankind are children yet,
And hardly dream what treafures they poffefs
In the dark bofom of the fertile main>
Unfathom'd, unattempted, unexplor'd.
Thefe, mighty prince, I offer to reveal,
And by the magnet's aid, if you fupply
Ships, and fome gallant hearts, engage to bring
From diilant climes, news worthy of a king.

3. FERDINAND axJkisfrft MINISTER.

Ferdinand.

WHAT would this madman have, this bold projefloriA wild addrefs I have to-d.y attended,

Mingling its folly with our great affairs,

Dreaming of iilands and new hemifpheres
Plac'd on the ocean's verge, we know not where
What ihall J do with this petitioner ?

Minifter.
Even fend him, fire, to perifli in his fearch:
He has fo peftered me thefe many years
With idle projects of difcovery
His name f almoft dread to hear it nienticn'd :

He is a Genoefe, of vulgar birth,

And has been round all Europe with his plans

Prefenting them to every potentate;
What pains me too, is, that our royal lady
Lends him her ear, and reads his mad addrefles,

Oppos'd to reafbn and philofophy.

Ferdinand,
Hea&s the devil's part in Eden's garden:
Knowing the man was proof to his temptationsHe whifper'd fomething in the ear of Eve,
And promis'd much, but meant not to perform.

Minifer.
I've treated all his fchemes with fuoh contempt
That any but a rank, mad-braih'd enthufiait,

Pulhing his purpofe to extremities,
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Would have fv rfook your empire, royal fir,

Diicourag'd, and forgotten lorg ago.

Feraina. d*

Has he fo long been bufy at his proje&s-?*
I ici..-cely heard ot Jum 'tiu yeueruay:
A

j
^n purfued with fo n ucn obfti;;. cy

Lo^-ks not like ruadneis: wieicaes of i

Si," cy a thouifiiKl obje^.s in an nour,

In .ove witn each> <inu yet uttach'a to none

Bvyojid the moment that it meets tne eye
Bih him i honour, tho' i:. beggaii.' gaibs,
Vv'i.o ha:; a ioui of fo much conitancy
A, to bi-._r up ;.'gainit

the hard rebulfs,

Snters of gre^t men, and iniO.enc-, of power,
/ d througli the op^ouiich \ f ihem all

3' urines his objecl: Miniuer. this r? an
IV-iuft have oor nof ce j_<et h;n, be commifiioned

Viceroy of all the lanu: he lliau, diicover,

Admiral und genera.] in the iiettr of bp.un ;

Let three ftout mips be inltamiy ieledted,

The beil and fliongeft libb d of all we < wn,
With crews to m.r: them, patient of fatigue:
But iiay, attend ! how iiando oar treaiury r

Minifter.

Empty even to the bottom, n yal iir!

We have not con. fo b~re eceffities,

Much lefs, (fo pard n me) to fpe. d on madmen.

4. COLUMBUS audrffii Queen ISABELLA^

WHILE Turkifh queens, dejefted, pine,
Com ceil 'Q Iweet reedom to rengn;
Avd, taught one virtue, to obey,

L'iment fome eaftern tyrant's fway*

Qiieen of all hearts, bright ILbeil!

A nappier lot to you has ftA,

Who make a nation's bliis your own,
Anu ihure the rich Caftilian throve.

Exalted thus, beyond al 1 f: me,
A ,11, faiv lady, that pitM.ti aim

Which would y o reicn extend

To the wide wonci euu.

Fron fciercr, fed by bufy vhoueht,

N . my M \v aic brought:
Tii- . ar ihore>

I ueem AniUb^ uo
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Let thofe that love to dream or fleep

Pretend no limits to the deep :
*

J fee beyond the rolling main

Abounding wealth reierv'd for Spain.

From Nature's earlieft days concealed,

Men of their own thefe climites yield,
And fceoter'd dames, no doubt,, are there,

Queens like yourfelf, but not fo fair.

But what mou'd moft provoke defire

Are the fine pearls that they admire,
And diamonds bright, and coral green,
M.)re fit ^o grace a Spanifh queen.

Their yellow fhells, and virgin gold,
And filver, >r our trinkets fold,

Shall well reward this toil and pain
And bid our commerce fhine again.

As men were forc'd from Eden's made

By errors that a woman made,
Permit me, at a woman's coft,

To find the climates that we loft.

H?, that with you, partakes command;
The nation's hope, great Ferdinand,

Attends, indeed, to my requeft,
But wants no empires in the weft.

Then, queen, fapply the fwelling fail,

For eaftward breathes the fteady gale
That mall the meanefl barque convey
To regions richer then Cathay.

*

Arriv'd upon that flowery coaft

Whofe towns of golden temples boaft,

Wiile thefe bright objefts ftrike our view
Their wealth mall be referv'd for you.

Each fwarthy king mall yield his crown,
And, fmiling, lay their fceptres down,
When they, untam'd by force of arms,
Sh41 hear the ilory of your charms.

Did I an empty dream purfue
Great honour ftiil mufl wait on you,
Who fent the lads of Spain to keep
Such vigils on the untravelPd deep.

Tht ancient r.ae for China,
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Who n\'d the bounds ofland and fea,

Trac'd Nature's works through each fogrtfj

Imagin'd fome unheard-of (ho re

3ut prov'd that there was nothing more.

YET happier profps&s, I maintain,

Shall open on your female reign,
While ages hence, with rapture, tell

How much they owe to Ifabell 1

5 . Queen IsAS ELLA'S Secretary writ ing a r^ly, fo Co fe
uM$ ^ $

YOUR yellow fhells, and coral green,
And gold, and fiiver not yet feen,

Have had fuch influence on a woman's mind
The queen could alrnoil

pillage
from the crown,

And add fome coftiy jewels of her own,
Thus fending you that charming coafl to find

Where all thefe heavenly things abound,

Queens in the we, and chiefs renown'4.
But then no great men take you by tjie hand,,

Nor are the nobles bufied in yov.r aid;

The clergy have no relifh for your* (c heir e.

And deem it madnefs -one nrchbifhop fai4

You Were bewildered in a paltry dream
That led direftly to undoubted r in,

Your own and other men's undoing :-~*

And our confeflbr fay.-, it is not trae,

(And calls it herefy in you)
Thus to aflfert the world is round,

And that the Antipodes are found

Held to the earth, we can't tell how.'

But you mail fail ; I heard the queen declare

That mere geography is not her care;

And thus me bids me fay,
*' Columbus, hafte away,
".Haften to Palos, and if you can find

Three barques, of ftrufture fuited to your mind,

Straight make a purchafe in the royal name;

Equip them for the feas without delay,
Since long

the journey is (we heard you fay)
To that rich country whicn we wi(h to cltim

Let them be fmall for know the crown is poor,
*'
Though bafking in the^uinmine of renown.

ft
Long wars have wafted us: the pride of Spain

' Was ne'er before fo high, nor pur,fe fo mean;
"

Giving us ten years war, the, humbled Moor
<( Has left, us little elfe but victory:

Time mull reftore pail fplcndor to this
r.ejgn."
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6. COLUMBUS at the Harbou^ ofP.vLQS, in

COLUMBUS.

IN three fmall barques to crofs fo vaft a fea

Held to be boundleTs, even in learning's eye-a
lt is a bold attempt! Yet I muft go,

Travelling the furge to its great boundary;
Far, far away beyond the reach of men,
Where never galley fpread ;ier milk-white fail

Or weary pilgrim bore the chriftian name!
But though i were confirm'd in my defign,

And faw the whole event with certainty,
How mail I fo exert my elocjuerice,
And hold fuch arguments with vulgar minds
As to convince them I am ritft an ididt

Cnacing the vilions of a mattered brain,

Ending m their perdition and my own ?

Tne world, and all its wifdom is
againft m%;

The dr-ams of 'priefts ; philofophy in chains;
Falfe learning, fwoln with felf-fufficiency ;

Men feated at the helm of royalty
R?ifo ing like fchool-boys; what difcouragememtsl
Experience holds herfelf mine enemy,
And one weak woman only hears my ftory!
I'll make a. fpeech

- < f Hear jovial fulors, hear-
c* Ye that woald rife beyond the rags of fortune*'
"

Struggling too long with hopelefs poverty,"
Coafting your native mores on mallow feas

" Vex'd by the gallies of the Ottoman;
t Now meditate with me a bolder plan,

Cf
Catching at fortune in her plenitude!" He that mail undertake this voyage with me

' Shall be no longer held a vulgar mr,n:
" Princes ftiall with they had been our companions^
*' And Science blufh me' did not go along
gt To learn a ieffon that might humble pfide
t( Now grinning idly from a pedant's cap,
**

Lurking behind the veil of cowardice,
" Far in the wed a golden region lies

** Unknown, unvLIted for many an age,
*'
Teeming with treafure, to enrich th'c bf^Va.

** Embark, embark Columbus leads ihs way-*
* f

Why, friends, exigence is alike to me
* f Dear and defirable, with other men;
" What eood could I devife in feeking; ruin ?
*' Embark, I fay ; and he that fails with me
' Shall reap a harveft of immortal honour:

< c Wealthier he mail return than they that now
'

Lounge in the lap of principalities,

Hoarding the gorgeous treafiu-ss of the caft.
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Alas, alas! they turn their backs upon me,
And rather choofe to wallow in the miie

Of want, and torpid nadivity,

Than, by one bold and mafterly exertion,

Themfelves ennoble, and enrich their country !

7, A SAILOR'S HUT, near tbefea Shore t

THOMAS and SUSAN.
T'Lomas.

I WISH I was over the water again!
*Tis pity we cannot agree;
Wlien I try to be merry 'tis labour in vain*

You always are fcoiding at mei
Then what (hall I do
With this termagant Sue;
Tho' I hug her and fqueeze her

I never can pleafe her

Was there ever a devil like you?
Sufan.

If I was a maid, as I now am a wife

With a fot and a brat to maintain,
I think it would be the firft care of my life,

To Ihun fuch a drunkard again:
Not one of the crew
Is fo hated by Sue;

Though they always are bawling,
And puFing, and hauiing
Not one is fo noify as you.

Thomas.

Dear Sufan, I'm forry that you mouM complain:
There is nothing indeed to be done;
If a war mould break out, not a faiior in Spain
Would fooner be found at his gun:
Arriving from Tea

I would kneel on one knee,
And the-piunder prefenting
To Sufan relenting
Who then would be honoured like me!

Sufan.
To day as I came by the fign of the Jbip,

A mighty fine captain was there,

He was afking for failors to take a fmafl trip.

But i cannot remember well where:

He was hearty and free,

And if you can agree
To leave me dear hone)j,
And bring me fome money! ' <

How happy indeed I fiuli be I
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The man that you faw not a (a^or can get,

*T j a Captain sjoia...bus.. tney i ,y ; v

To ut out a (hip he is running in cubt,

Ani oar wages ne never can p*/J
Y", yes, it is he,

A id, Sue, ao ye fee,

On a wild undertaking
His heart he is bre king i

1'iie uevii may take nim i. r r^e!

8. BERNARDO, a Spanijh Friar, in his canonicals'.

DID not our ho.y book moll c early fay
This e^rth is baili upon a pillar'd bufe ;

And aid not REASON add convincing proofs
That tiiis iuge woi.i i.j one continued plane

Extending onward to immenfity.
Bo i iding with oceans cuei's ab jdes of men ;

I nouid luppole tms dreamer had fome hopes,
S TIC proipects buut on probability
W,;ar lays our lord, the pope ic cannot err

JFTe lays, our juoft / is not crbLuiar*

Ani has r^w rded. lorn? with chains and death

Who \ r'.i defend iucn wicked herefies.

Bu we are turning herjt'cs indeed!

A foreigner, an idiot, an im'poitor,
An inndel (fince he dares contradict

What our moA ha.y ord-r holds for truth)
Is pouring poifon la the royal ear;

Tel;ing him tales of inlands in the moon,
Leading tne n.-.tion inio dangerous erro- s,

Slighting inilruftioi from our brotherhood!
O _,efu. jeiu ! wnat an age is this !

9. OROSIO, a Matbe.Jiutician, with his fcales and comfrajj*

THH
perfev^ering mm iucceeds at laft!

The lal gazette k>s ^.ib.i.'h'd to the wor.d
Tha* trinan&ft. IfabeUi giunt
Tiir::e weu ilgg'd ihip^ to Chrtftipber Columbus s
And have beftow'd t.'ie noble titu- . too
Of Admiral and Vic- Roy g e ,t indeea !

Who ill not now proje vt.and fcrawl on paper
Pret-nd.rs now fhali be advane' i tj honour;
And ev^ry pedant that can frame a prob,cm,A.^ every lad that can draw oirailel
Or m-afure th-

fub'enfio.n v ? ,,a

Shall now have fiups to n^ke ai
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THIS fimple man would fail he knows not where;
/ Building on fables, fqhemes of certainty*
Vifions of Plato, mix'd with idie tales

Of later d<ite, intoxicate his brain:
Let him advance beyond a certain point
In his fanufUc voyage, and J foretell

He never can return: ay, let him go !

There is a line towards the fetting fun

Drawn on an oczan of tremendous depth,
(Where Nature plac'd the limits of the day)
Haunted by dragons, fond of folitude,
Red ferpents, fiery forms, and yelling hags,
Fit company for mad adventurers.
There when the fun defcends, 'tis horror all;
His angry globe through vaft abyffes gliding
Burns in the briny bofom of the deep,
Making a havock fo unco ifcionable,
And caufmg fuch a wafteful ebullition,
That never ifland green, or continent
Could find foundation, there, to grow upon!

10. COLUMBUS and a PILOT.

Celumbus.
TO take on board the fweepings of a jail

Is inexpedient, in a voyage like mine,
That will require moil patient fortitude,
Strict vigilance and ftaid fobriety,

Contempt of death, on cool reflection founded,
A fenfe of honour, motives of ambition,
And every fentiment that fways the brave

Princes mould join me now ; not thofe I mean
Who lurk in courts, or revel in the made
Of painted ceilings : thofe I mean, more worthy;
Whofe daring aims and perfevering fouls

Soaring beyond the fordid view of fortune,

Befpeak the lineage of true royalty.

Pilot.

A fleet arriv'd laft month at Carthagene
From Smyrna, Cyprus, and the neighbouring ifles:

Their crews releas'd from Ion? fatigues at fea,
Have fpent their earnings in

feftivity,
And hunger tells them they muft out again;
Yet nothing inftantly prefcnts itfelf

Except your new and noble expedition :

The fleet muft undergo immenfe repairs,
And numbers will be unemploy'd a while:
I'll take them in the hour of diflipation

(Before refle&ion has made cowards
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Suggefting queftions of impertinence)
When defperate plans are moil acceptable,

Impoflibilities are poflible,

And all the fpring and vigour of the mind
Is flrain'd to madnete and audacity:
If you approve my fcheme, thefe ninety men

(The number you pronounce to be fuffkien;)
Shall -all be enter'd in, a week, at moil.

Colum&us.

Go, pilot, go-*-and every motive urge
That may put life into this expedition.

Eirly in Auguil we muil weigh our anchors*

Time
wear^ apace bring none but willing men,

So mail our orders be tV better borne,
The people lefs inciin'd to mutiny.

n. DISCONTENTS at Sta

Antonio, (afailor)
DREADFUL is death in his moil gentle forms !

More horrid ilill on this mad element,
So far remote from land from friends remote !

So many thoufand leagues already fail'd

In quell of viiions! what remains to us

But perifhing in thefe moiil folitudes;
Where many a day our corpfes on the fea

Shall float unwept, unpitied, unentomb'd !

O fate moil terrible! undone Antonio!

Why didft thou liften to- a madman's dreams,

Pregnant with mifchief why not, comrades,
See, Nature's fe f prepares to leave us here;
The needle, late fo faithful to the pole,
Now quits his object and bewilders usf

Steering at random, jufl as chance direfh ~~
O fate moil terrible! undone Antonio!-_

Hernando. (a failor)
Borne to creation's utrmoil verge, I fkw
New flars afcending, never view'd before!
Low finks the bear! O land, my native had,
Clear fprings and fliady groves! why did I change
Your afpect fair for thefe infernal wafles,

Peopled by monfters cf another kind ;

Ah me ! deiign'd not for the haunt of mil. !

Ceafe, daftards, ccafe; and be- informM, that wnn
Is Nature's lord, and wields her to-h-s vfiii:

If her mo ft noble works oliey oa-r aim:,
How much more fo ought worthlefs fc-um, like you,Whofe whole exldencs is- 2- mornine- ds-earri
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Wh- fe life is funfiiine on a wintry day,
Wiio mike at Shadows, ftruck with palfied fear;

jVieaiuiing the limit of your -ives by diftance.

Antonio.

Columbus, hear! when with the land we parted,
Y a thirty days agreed t plough the main,

Directing vvefi.wurd Thirty have elaps'd,
A I Jij^y m,r~ have iK-vv begun their round,
No .and appsaring yei, nor trace of land,

Bu diirant f.,gs tnat mimic ofty i^es,

P./.-.iti- g gay iandfcapes on the vaporous air,

IP ..?.bitcd by fisnds. that mean our ruin

You x fevere, and h.ue no mercy on as -,*

Then perilh by y irie'i vve muft return

A>^d knov? oar nn rtfolve is fix d for S^uin;
In tins leiuiye we are unanimous.

JUAN DE VILLA REAL to COLUMBUS.

(A UB#.)" I heard them, over night, a pio c^mrivin^" Of f.tal paroofe nave a care, Co umbos [ *

"
Tney have refolv'd, as on the deck you ftand

**
Aiding the vigils of the midnigh hour,

Cf To piuRge you headlong in tne roaring deep," And {laughter iuch, as favour your defign" Still to purfue th.U weltern continent."'

Co 'umkus , Jblus .

Why, Nature, haft thou treated thofe ib ill,

Wiiofe iouiS, capacious of immenfe defigns
Leave eafe md quiet for a nation's glory,
Thus to fjb;ecl them to theie little things,
Iniec"ls, by heaven's decree in fhapes of men!
Bjt fo it is, and fo we muft fubmit,

Bending to thee, the heaven's great chancellor?

Ba malt I fail 1 and by timidity!
Muft thou to thy -green waves receive me, Neptune,
Or muft I b^fely with my (hips return,

Nothing accomp:ilh'd! not one pearl difcover'd,
One bit. of goid to make our queen a bracelet,

One diamond for the crown of Ferdinand!

Kow will their triumph be confirm'd, who faid

Tli t 1 was n:-adi Muft I then change rry courfe,
A-1 J quit the country that woiha ftraight appear
If one vveek longer we puriued the iun!

(He addrejfa i/.e cre^w.J
( AiTrnble, friends; at end o \vhat I lay:
*

igns unequivocal, at J

,igth, declare
" That fome g>eat corritiiiu approaches us:

' ^he fea no lc ns anmeafar'd Depths,
" SuuLll mwwcs i iee, from ebbing rivers
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c* And Neptune's waves a greene^afpecl: wear.
" The fettmg fun difcovers c!ouds that owe
V Their origin to fens and woodland waiies,
" No: uch as breed on ocean's fait domain .

" Vail flocks of birds attend us on our way,
t( Thefe all have h lunts amidft the watery void,
** Sweet fcenes o e ife, and fylv.-m foiitude,

f And fprings, and Hresms, that we fliaii mare with them.
t( Now hear my meft importunate requefl:
**

. call you ail my friends, you are my equals,
tf Msn of true worth and native dignity,
f( Whofe fpirits are too mighty to return
*' Moft meanly home, when nothing is accom-piiftiM

>

" Confent to fail our wonted courie with me
" But one week longer, and if that be fpent," And nought appear to recompence our toil,
te Then change yoar courfo, and homeward hade away."

Nay, homeward not! for that would be too bafe
f But to the depths below, where we may hide,
' And never think of Ferdi >and again."

One w.eek! too much it (hall not be, Columbus',

Already are w? on the verge of ruin,

Wa-.-m'd by the fanliine of another fphere,
Fann'd by the breezes of the burning zone,
LiunchM oat upon" the "world's extremities! .

Who knows where one week m<:rj might carry as?

Antonio.

Nay, talk not to the traitor! Bafe Columbus,
To thee our ruin and our deaths we owe!

Away, away! friends! men at liberty,
Now free to aft as bell -befits our cafe,

Appoint another pilot to the helm,
And Andalujia be our port

Friends, is it thus you treat your admiral,
Who bears the honours of great Ferd inane],

,The royal ftandard, .ind the arms of Spain!
Three days allow me and I'll {hew new v/orlds.

Hernando.
Three days !

-one day will oafs too terlknuy
>

But in the name of all our crew, Columbus,
Whofe fpeaker and controuler f am ov/n

:

.

?

j

Since thou, indeed, art a. mol gallant rn

Three days we grant bat aCi as not 112,1; n!
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12. COLUMBUS at CAT ISLAND.

Columbus, folus.

HAIL, beauteous land! the firft that greets mine eye,
Since, bold, we iefi the cloud-capp'd Teneriffe,
The world's laft limit long fuppos'd by men.
Tir'd with dull profpects of Ue watery wafte
And midnight dangers that around us grew,
Faint hearts, and feeble hands, and traitors vile,

Thee, HOLY SAVIOUR, on this foreign coaft

We fljll adore, and name this land from thee !
*

lit thefe green groves who would not with to ftay
Where guardian Nature holds her quiet reign,
Where beardlefs men fpeak other languages,
Unknown to us, ourfelves unknown to them.

Antonio*
In tracing o'er the ifle no gold I find '

Nought elfe but barren trees and craggy rocks
Where fcreaming fea-fowl mix their odious loves,
And fields of burning marie, where devils play,
And men with copper /kins talk barbaroufly
What merit has our chief in failing hither

Difcovering countries of no real worth!

Spain has enough of barren fands, no doubt,
And favages in crowds are found at home;
Why then furmount the world's circumference

Merely to {lock us with this Indian breed ?

Hernando*

Soft! -OP Columbus will dete& you murmuring
This new found Lie has re-indated him
In all our favours ee you yonder fands?

Why, if you fee thsm, fwear that they are void,
And gold like this fhall be our homeward freight,

Gladding the ^eart of Ferdinand the great,
Who, when he fees it, mall fiy fmilingly," Well done, advent'rous fellows, you have brought" The treafure we expefted, and deferv'd!"

Hold ! I am wrong there goes a favage man
With gold fufpended from his ragged ears :

I'll brain the monfter for the fake of
gold;

There, favage, try the power of Spanifo fteel

'Tis of Toledo f true and trudy ftufFl

He falls! he fall! the gold, the gold is mine!

Firft acquifition in this golden ifle !

* He called the ifhnd San Salvador. It lies about 90 mil9 S. B. from PrOti

<Jtnce ; jj one of the Ba'iama clufter, and to the eaftwarJ of the Grand Bank,

t The bcft fteel -blades ia Spain are nanufoftuicd ^
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Cclum&us, jolut.

Sweet fylvan fcenes of innocence and eafe,

How calm and joyous pafs the feafons here!

No fplendid towns or fpi y turrets rife,

Nor lordly palacesno tyrant kings
Enadt hard laws to crufh fair freedom hsre ;

-

No gloomy jails to (hut up wretched men;
All, all are free! -here God and Nature reign;
Their works unfullied by the hands of man -
Ha! what is this a murdered wretch I fee,

A Spanifh ponyard thro* his entrails driven .

His blood yet warm O haplefs iilander,

Who could have thus fo bafely mangled tiee.

Who, never ofFer'd infult to our more
Was it for thofe poor trinkets in your ears

Which by the cuftom of your tribe you wore,-
Now feiz'd away and which would not have
One poor piaftre !

Is this the fruit of my difcovery!
If the firft fcene is murder, what mail follow

But havock, hatred, chains, and devaftation
In every drefs and form of cruelty!
O injur'd Nature, whelm me in the deep,
And let not Europe hope for my return,
Or guefs at worlds upon whofe threfhold now
So black a deed has juft been perpetrated! *

We muft away enjoy your woods in peace,
Poor, wretched, injur'd, harmlefs iflanders;
On Hayti's

*
ifle you fay vail ftores are found

Of this deftru&ive gold--whieh without murder

Perhaps, we may poffefs! away, away!
And fouthward, pilots, feek another ifle,

Fertile, they fay, and of immenfe extent:
There we may fortune find, without a crime.

13. COLUMBUS in a Tempejl, en kis return to Spain,

THE ilorm hangs low ; the angry lightning glares
And menaces defirudion to our malts;
The

Corpofant-\- is bufy on the decks,
The foul, perhaps, of fomc loft admiral

Taking his walks about moft leifurely,

Foreboding we mall be with him
to-night;

* This ifland is now called H fpaniola.

fA vapour common at fea in bad weather, fomethin larger zrA rather paler
thantbo light of a candle

j which, fccmipg to rife out of the fea, firft mov about
the decks, and then afcends or defcendsthe rigging in proportion to the ir.creafe or
decrcafe of the ftorm. Superftkion fatmerJy i^aginud them to t* rhz foul* of
drowned men. >>
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See, nov/ he climbs the fhrpuds as he afcends

The gale grows bolder! ail is violence!

Seas, mounting from the bottom of their deoths,

Hang o er our heads, with all their horrid curls,

Threatening perdition to oar feeble barque,
Which three hours logger cannot bear theit fury^
Such heavy ilrokes already {hatter her;
Who can endure fuch dreadful company!
Then, inuft we die with our difcovery!
Mufi all my labours, all my pains be loft

And my new wor'd in oM oblivion fleep ?

My name forgot, or if it be remembered,

Only to have it faid,
" He was a madrnin

*' Who pcrifli'd as he ought deferved'y" In feeking what was never to be found!"
Let's obviate, what we 'c in, this horrid fentence,

And, lo:> ourfelves, perhaps preferve our fame.
"Tis e.ily to Contrive this painted cafket,

(Cauik'-d, pitched, fecur'd with canvas round and round}
That it may float for months upon the main,

Bearing the freight within fecuie and dry:
In this will I an bBracl of our voyage,
And ifiands found, in attle fpace enclofe:

The weftern winds in time may bear it home
To Europe's coafts: or fome wide wandering fhip

By accident, may meet it tofs'd about,

Cha.g'a with the ftory of another world.

14. COLUMBUS vijits the COURT at Barcelona*

"Ferdinand.

LET him be honoured like a God, who brings

Tidings of iflands at the ocean's endl

In royal robes let him be, quick, a tir'd,

And ieated next ourfc ves, tlu nobieft -Peer.

1/l'hlla.
The merit of this galUnt deed is mine:

Had not my jewels furni'Vd out the fleet

Still Hid his world been latent in the main--

Since on his projecl eve.y man look'd cold,

A woman, as his pationeis mail mi. c;

And through the wovl 1 the ftory ihall be told,

A woaan g-ive new continents ;o Spain.

A world, great prince, br grit queen and royal lady.

Pifcover d now, has we), repaid our toils:

We to your bounty o-ve a'J th t vve are;

Men of renown k il 10 . P. "lory.

Iflands of vail -xtc^ i
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4

Of thofe mofl precious metals we admire;

A i iadi:t men, natives of other c:imes,

W o':, we have brought to do you r.riicely homage,
Owning duy hold their diadems from you.

Ferdinand.

To fiftee.i fail your clurgs mail be augmented:
Haiten to Palos, and prepare : gain
To iail in quell of this fine golden country,
The Ophir, never known to Solomon;
Which ihall be held tne brighteft gem we have,
The ricneil diamond in the crown of Spain.

15. COLUMBUS in CHAINS.*

ARE thefe the honours they referve for me,
Cham.> for the man that gave new worlds to Spain !

Reft here, my iweiiing heart! O kings, O queens,
Patrons of mongers,* and their progeny,
Authors of wrong, and flaves to fortune merely!

Why was I feated at my prince's fide,

Hvmour'd, carefs'd like fome fir ft peer of Spain.
Was it, chat I might fail moft fudden y
From honour's fummit to the fink of teandal!

'Tis done, 'tis done! what madnefs is ambition;
What is there in that little breath of men,
Which they call Fa/ne, that mould induce the brave,
To forfeit eafe, and that domeftic blifs,

Which is the lot of hippy gnorance,
Lefs glorious aims, and dull humility.
Whoe'er thou'art, that (hale afpire to honour,
And on the ftrengdi and vigour of the mind

Vainly depending, court a monarch's favour,

Pointing tne way to vail extended empire;
Firfl coant your pay to be i ^gratitude,
Then chains, and prifons, and dif<>r,i.ce like mine I

Each wretched pilot now mall fpread his fails,

And treading in my footftep^, hail new wends,
Wnich, but for me, had- [till b^en empty viiicms.

x 16. COLUMBUS at VALLADOLID.!
HOW fweet is ileep, when gain'd by length of to!.'.

No dreams difturb the fiumbers of the deader .

To inatch exigence from this fcanty foil,

*
During his third voyage, while in S-'.n Do:ringo, (irj Kifpaniola) fuca ?;:;"v;.1

tepief nta ions were m-idc ofhi:; co idudt> to the L u. :. of'Sp i n tiuc a new adivni-il,

Bovadtilt, was ippointed, to fupericdc him, who lent Columbus home in

f- Afcer he found himfeif in <i.r
; ,r

cc itli the Court of : t:rcd ta

Valladolid, a town of v>ld Ca^il dj-ed, it is faid,

'

- J;<CR

heart than any other difeafe, oa we spiii of M.-y, r:c6,
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Were thefe the hopes deceitful fancy bred;
And weie her painted prgeants nothing more
Than this life's phantoms by delufion led ?

The winds blow high: one other world remains;
Once more, without a guide, I find the way;
In the dark tomb to {lumber with my chains

Prais'd by no poet on my funeral day,
Nor even allow'd one dearly, purchased claim *

My new found world not honour'd with my, name I

Yet, in this joylefs gloom while I rcpofe,
Some comfort will attend my penfive made,
When memory paints, and golden fancy (hews

My toils rewarded, and my woes repaid;
When empires rife where lonely forefts grew,
Where Freedom mall her generous plans purfue.

To fhadowy forms, and ghofts, and fleepy things,
Columbris, now, with dauntlefs heart repair;
You liv'd to find new worlds for thanklefs kings :

Write this upon my tomb yes tell it there-
Tell of thofe chains that fullied all my glory

-

Not mine but their's ah, tell the iharneful ftory.

(ANNO 1774.)

The INDIAN STUDENT;
OR, F O R C E OF N A T U R E.

ROM Sufquehanna's fartheft fprings
Where favage tribes purfue their game,
(His blanket tied with yellow firings,)
A ihepherd of the foreft came.

Not long before, a wandering pried

Exprefs'd his wifli, with vifi.ge fad
' Ah, why (he cry'd) in Satan's wafte,

*' Ah, why detain fo fine a lad?

ff In white -man's land there ftands a town
' Where learning may be purchas'd low
'

Exchange his blanket for a gown,
' And let the lad to college go."

Prom long debate the council rofe,

And viewing Shalum's tricks with joy
To Cambridge Hj.ll> o'er wafles of inows,

They fent tEe copper-colour'd boy.
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One generous chief a bow fupp'y'd,
This gave a fluft, and that a fkinj

The feathers, in vermillion dy^d,
Himfeif did from a turkey win:

Thus drefs'd fo gay, he took his way
O'er barren hills, alone, alone!

His guide a flar, he wander'd far,

His pillow every night a (lone.

At laft he came, with foot fo lame,
Where learned men talk heathen

And Hebrew lore is gabbled o'er,

To pleafe the Mufes, twice a week-.

Awhile he writ, awhile he read,
Awhile he conn'd their grammar rules

(An Indian favage fo well bred
Great credit promis'd to the fchools.)

Some
thought

he would in law excel,

Some faid in phyfic he would mine ;

And one that knew him, palling well-3

Beheld, in him, a found Divine.

But thofe of more difcerning eye
Even then could other profpecls
And faw him lay his Virgil by
To wander with his dearer

The tedious hours of ftudy fpent,
The heavy-moulded lecture done,
He to the woods a hunting went,
Thro* lonely waftes he waik'd, he ran.

No myftic wonders fir'd his mind;
He fought to gain no learn'd degree,
But only fenfe enough to find

The fquirrel in the hollow tree.

The fhady bank, the purling ftream,
The woody wild his heart poffefs'd,
The dewy lawn, his morning dream,

In fancy's gayelt colours drefs'd.

" And why (he cry'd) did I forfake
t( My native wood for gloomy walls $
"' The filver ftream, the limpid lake
" For muity books, and college halls,

tc A little could my wants fupply
t( Can wealth and honour give me more
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" Or, will the fylvan god deny
" The humble treat he gave before?

" Let feraphs gain the bright abode,
" And heaven's fubiimeft manuons fee
<( I only bow to HAT u RE'S GOD
" The land of (hades will do for me.

" Thefe dreadful fecrets of the iky
*' Alarm my foul with chilling fear
" Do planets in their orbits fly,
" And is the earth, indeed, a fphere?

" Let planets ft ill their ccurfe purfue," And comets to the CENTRE run

"In HIM my faithful friend I view,
" The image of my God the SUN.

" Where Nature's ancient forefts grow,
** And mingled laurel never fades,
" My heart is r.x'd; and I muft go" To die among my native ihadesV*

He fpoke, and to the weftern fprings,

(His gown difcharg'd, hi? money fpent,
Hi? blanket tied with yellow firings,)
The mepherd of the foreil went.

The ORATOR of the WOODS.

ErACH traveller afks, with fond furprizc,

Why Tbyrfis waives the rieeting year
Wli re gloomy forefts round him rife,

And 'jnly ruflics come to hear

Hi3
tufts is odd, (they feem to fay)

Such talents in fo poor a way!

To thofe that courts and titles pleafe
How difmal is his lot;

Beyond the hills, beneath fome trees

To live and be forgot,
In dull retreats, where Nature binds
Her mafs of clay to vulgar minds.

While you lament his barren trade,
Tell me in yonder vale

Why grows that flower beneath the flude,

So feeble and io pale !
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Why was (he not in fun-fhine plac'd
To blulh, and pleafe your men of tafte?

In lonely wilds, thofe flowers fo fair

No curious ftep allure;

And chance, not choice has plac'd them there>

(Still charming, tho' obfcure)

Where, heedlefs of fuch fweets fo nigh,
The lazy hind goes loitering by.

PALEMON to LAVINIA.
"

J[ ORN from your arms by rude relentlefs hands,
No tears recall our loft Alcander home,
Who, far remov'd by fierce piratic bands,
Finds in a foreign foil* an early tomb:

may you grieve! his race fo early done,
No yea.s he reach'd, to urge fome tafk i'ublime;
No conquefts made, no bnLiant action won,
No verfe to bear him down the ftream of time,

Amidft thefe fliades and heart depreflmg glooms,
What comfort (hall I give what can I fay;
In her diftrefs mail we difcourfe on tombs,
Or tell LAVINIA, 'tis a cloudy day?

The penfive prieft accofts her with a figh :

With movement flow, in fable robes he came
But why fo fad, philofopher, ah, why,
Since from the tomb alone all blifs we claim ?

By pining care and wakeful forrow worn,
Whiie filent griefs her downcaft heart engage,
She faw me go, and faw me thrice return

To pen my mulings on fome vacant page.

To learning's ftore, to Galen's fcience bred,
J faw Qreftes rove through all the lain:

His penfive ftep no friendly genius led
To find one plant that might relieve your pain !

Say, do I wake? or are your woes a dream!
Depart, dread vifion! waft me far away :

Seek me no more by this fky-painted ftream
That glides, unconicious, to the Indian bay.
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Alcander! ah! what tears for thee muft flow

What doom awaits the wre:ch t.iat tortured thcel

May never flower in his curs'd garden b.ow,

May never fruit enrich his h.itcd tree:

May that fine fpark, \vhich Nature lent to man*

Reafon, be thou extinguilh'd in his brain;

Sudden his doom, contracted be his fpan,
Ne'er to cxift, or fpring from dull again.

May no kind genius fave his ftep from harms:
Where'er he fails, may tempefts rend the fea;

May never maiden yield to him her charms,
Nor prattling infant hang upon his knee !

Retire, retire from this difaftrous more:
Dark is the fun, when woes like thefe difmay;

Refign your groves, and view with joy no more
The fragrant orange, and the floweret gay."

^<^^S^^^'^^ i^^^^^^^^^^^^

On the SLEEP of PLANTS.

HEN funs are fet, and flars in view,
Not only man to {lumber yields ;

But Nature grants this Helling too,

To yonder plants, in yonder fields.

The Summer heats and lengthening days
(To them the fame as toil and care)
Thi ice welcome make the evening breeze,
That kindly does their ftrength repair.

At early dawn each plant farvey,
And fee, rcv*v'd by Nature's hand,
With youthful i iaou:, frefh and gay,
Their bloifoins b.ow, their leaves expand.

Yon' garden plant, with weeds o'er-run,

Not void of thought, perceives its hour,

And, watchful of the parting fun,

Throughout the night conceals her flower.

.Like us, the (lave of cold and heat,

She too enjoys her little fpan
With Reajon, only lefs complete
Than that which makes the boaft of man.

Thus, moulded from one common clay,
A varied life adorns the plain;

By nature fubjeft to decay,
B.Y NATURE MEANT TO BLOOM AGAIN!
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The PARTING GLASS.
'

(Written at an lnn.)\To SEXTU? DECIUS.]

HE man that joins in life's career

And hopes to find fome comfort here$
To riie above this earthly mafs,

The only way's to drink his GLASS,

But, dill, on this uncertain ftage,
Where hopes and fears the foul engage ;

And while, amid $he joyous band,

Unnceded flows the meafured fand,

Forces. not as the moments pafs,
What TIME jhall brin* the parting glafi !

In fpite of all the mirth I've hsard,
Vfois is the glafs I always fear'd;
The glafs that would the reit dcilroy,
The fLrcwel cup, the ciofe of joy!

With YOU, whom Reafon taught to tkink,

I could, for ages, fie and drink:

B :t with the fool, the fot, the afs,

I haite to take the parting glafs.

The lucklefs wight, that ttill delays
His draught of joy to future days,

Delays too long for then, alas !

Old age fteps up, and breaks the glafs!

The nymph, who boafts no borrowed charms,
V/hofe fprightly wit my fancy warms;
Waat tho' ihe tends this country inn,
And mixes, wine, or deals o

With fuch a kind, obliging
lafs

I ligh, to take the parting glafs.

With him, who always talks or gain ?

(Dull MOM as, of the plodiing train)
The wretch, who thrives by others' v?o?$9
And carries grief where'er he goes:--
With people of this k -aviih clais

The firft is ftill my parting ghfs.

With thofe that drink before they din-
With him that ap-js the grunting fwir.?,
Who fills his page with lovvubuie,
And drives to ad the gabbling cpafe
Turn'd out by fate to feed on y/rn

ojj give me $xickt the farti
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The man, whofe friendfhip is fincere,
"Who knows no guilt, and feels no feat:-*-

It would require a heart of brafs

With him to take the parting glafsV

With him, who loves a pot of ale;

Who holds to all an even fcale;

Who hates a knave, in each difguife,
And fears him not whate'er his fize -

With him, well pleas'd my days to pafs,

May heaven forbid the PARTING GLASS!

THE
PRISONER,

X O fields of green and tufted pines*
Where N. t^re plans her bold defigns,
While little fouls for pleafure ilray,
I End content, an eafier way.

Once, like the reft in folly's train

A jail I deem'd the worft of pain;
But reafon fays, and fay we can,
*Tis wifdom's walk, the fchool for man.

Your men of fenfe take half an age
To moralize from Plato's page ;

But TRUTH, that guides my pen, can tell*

A iheriff's writ will do as well,

The pitying eye, that upwards caft,

Laments our daily, dull repaft,
That deems o',ir time is fpent in care,

Should look at home, and find it there.

Of debts arid duns no more afraid,

I now enjoy a happier made,
And more fecure retreats from pain
Than figes dream, or poets feign.

The painted cards and flying dice

No longer bring me dull advice;
I deal my cards, I make my hand,.

And fear no lots of boufe or land.

When friends forfakc, and riches fail,

The laft refource is ftill a jail
r

Here bufy fools from toil repair,

And hnd an end of all their
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While others pay for learning fenfe,

We liere are taught at no expence;
With doubts and fears ths world s cursM,
But we are bleft, who know the woril.

When at my window, dark ind high,
J .':a-d to tee the crovvd go by,

My fate with chirs I fcorn to mare
For all b3tray the marks of care.

Of all the woes they feel or fear, [ ^
How few hive gain'd admittance here!

No fco'ding wives di'turb our re,'!:,

N"> itormy gales our flcsp moieft.

N . funy duns infeft our gate,
No fchemes to live, no cares of ftate;

N ; k-TOtry points difturb our brain,

No beggar's tale, no plans of gain.

If parfons come, to preach or pray,
So ki id tsiev are, they afk no pay;
No landlords here, with fancy eye,

Diitrain our goods and make us try, s

If ftates decline, or empires fail,

What odds to us, who live in jail :

Since freedom can be .-ur's no more
?Twere mad to aik,7f%0 bolts tie doer?,

When ficknefs comes, fo bleft are we,
The doctor fcarce expects a fee :

What itation can with our's compare,
Who, with our keys, :hus lock out care !

.tt*ttt*t*ttt*Nt* *t#t*t*t*t*t*t*t*t*t^t*

QTJINTILIAN to LYCIDAS

"W.HlLE other !ids their books forfake,

Or figh to meet the hour of play ;

You, LYCIDAS, no leifure take,

But ftill thro' learned volumes ftray:

IVitb years fo fe~v, ab -vhyfi gra-ve /

Why every hour to looks a jla-ve P

Hence, Lycidas, I pray, retire:

Go with your mates, and take yqur play
Not him I prize, or much admire,

Who, curious, hangs on all I (liy:
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The lad that's wife, before
his time.

Will be a coxcomb in his grime.

Stay not too clofe in learning's /hop;
.

'Till time a riper mind prepares,
The ball, the marble, and the top
Are books that mould divide your cares **si

ST/^tf lads that llfisgay 'morn enjoy\

I'm pleas'd tcjee them aft the boy.

I hate the pert, I hate the bold,

Who, proud of years but half a fcor%
With none but men would converfc hold.
And things beyond their reach explores
Like thefarid Cretan, fouring high.
*To melt their waxzn wings y and die*

ELEGIAC STANZAS
Qn ayoung gentleman drowned in a Mill-Pond

I,,OST in the pool, the bloom upon his cheek
And matted in the wave, his hair fo fleek ~

His India veil, and coat of bottle-green-.
No more at church, or play-houfe, mail be fees,

No more (hall Cbloei that complexion praife.

No more the buckle mine, the button blaze.

How will BELINDA, when this lofs (he hears*

Mourn her ADONIS in a flood of tears !

Drown'd in a pool, and fcarce a fathom deepj

(A mallow grave) how will Belinda weep!" Had this but bap'd (the penfive maiden cries)
** Far on the Atlantic main, where billows rife>
" Andftormy gales- thefoundering vejfel chace>
*e I might have borne it- with a betterfact:
4< But, to be drown*d where only cat-fij& play,
Andfoppery eels purfite their grovelling way:" Where Jbeph9rd Damon fcowtrs bis loujy goats,

" Or truant fchoal-boys fail their baby boats

" *This breaks my heart this prompts the he*<yyfgk-~
" Was ever 'wretched girlJo plagu'd as /,
91 Condemned to pafs THREE DAYS in grief and pain*
*' Co Jackey, ^flW^r bopand beutl thtjeini".
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The INDIAN BURYING-GROUNIX

IN fpite of all the learn*d have faid>

Iftill my old opinion keep ;

The p fare, that we give the deid,

Points out th foul's eternal (Jeep.

Not fo the ancients of thefe lands*-

The Indian, when from life releas'd,

Again is feated with his friends.

And (hares again the joyourfeaii,
*

His imag'd birds, and painted bow^,
And ven'fon, for a journey drefs'd,

Befpeak the nature of the foul,

ACTIVITY, that knows no reft.

His bow, for ac~lion ready bent,

And arrows, with a head of ftone, .

Cm on:y mean that life is fpent,
And not the finer offence gone.

Thou, ftranger, that (halt come this wav 5

No fraud upon the dead cpmmk
Obferve the fwclling turf, aud fay

They do not Us, but here they//.

Here ftill a lofty rock remains,

On which the curious eye may trace

(Now wafted, half, by wearing rains)

The fancies of a ruder race*

Here ftill an aged elm afpires,
Beneath \vh@fe far -projecting (hade

(And which the^hcpherd ftill admii'c^j

The children ofthe foreft play'di

There oft a reftiefs Indian quc^n

(Pale Sbebab, with her braided hair)

And many a barbarous form is &cn
To chide the man that lingers thsre,

By midnight moons, o'er moiflening d^v.s^

In vefttnents for the chacearray'd,
The hunter ftill the deer purfu^s,
The hunter and the deer, a ilude !

* The North American Indians bury their dead in a fitting "poftare ;

the corpf; vith wampum, the images of birds, quadrupeds, &c: And
(it'

that tf H
with bows, arrow., t;oinh*wks^ and otttgjr military
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And long mall timorous fancy fee

The painted chief, and ointed fpear,
AndReafon's : elf mall bow the kaee
To madows and delulions here.

THE
ALMANAC MAKER,

W HILE others dwell on mean affairs,

Monarchs, their councils, and their wars

Putlajier roves among the ftars.

In melancho 1

/ filence, he
Travels alone, and cannot fee

An equal for his company.

Not one of all the learned train

Like him can manage Charles's wain,
Or motion of ihe moon explain.

He tells us when the fun will rife,

P ims out fiir days, or clouded ikies;*
No matter if he fometimes lies.

A^ annual almanac to frame,
Ana publifh with fi&itious name
Is ail his labour, all his aim.

He every month has fomething new,
And moftly deals in what is true,

Obliging all, and cheating few,

Our fitter moon, the ftars, the fun,

In meafur'd circles round him run;
He knows their motions every one.

The folar fyftem at his will-
To mortify fuch daring (kill,

The comets they are rebels ftill.

Advancing in its daily race,

He calculates each planet's place ;

Nor can the moon elude his cnace.

In dark eclipfe when (he would hide

A- d be awhile the modeft br de,

He pulls her veil of crape aiidc.
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pafling age muft have its tafias

The fun is in the centre plac'd,

And fuel rnuft fupply his wafle;

But how to find it he defpairs,

Nor will he leave his idle cares,

Or Jove to mind his own affairs*

He prophefies the fun's decay;
And while he would his fate d

New forrows on his ipirits prey

So much upon his moulders laid,

He reads what Ariftotle faid;
_

Then calls the comets to his aid.

The people of the lunar fphcre

( \s he can plainly make appear)
Are coming nearer, year by yean.

Though others often gaze in vain,'

Not one of all the ftarry train

Could ever puzzle his flrong braifc,

The ram, the twins, the mining goat,
And Argo, in the flues afloat,

To him are things of little note :

And that which now adorns the bear,

f I heard him lay) the failors ftar.

Will be, in time, the lord knows wlicrs.

Thus Nature waiting at his call,

His book, in vogue with great and fmall,

Is fought, admir'd, and read by all.

How happy thus on earth to (by,
The planets keeping him in pay
And when 'tis time to pofl away,

O d Saturn will a bait prepare,

And hook him up from toil and care

To make new calculations there,

THE
SCORNFUL LADY.

RSSS'D out in all her gay attire,

fees, but feeing, inuft admire
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The nymph, with all her crue{ arts,

Bound on a cruife, to capture hearts.

Aloft her filken frreamers play,
The enlgns oi~ unbounded fway :

For her the w/etched vidim burns.
Yet Ihe no iove for love returns.

Young Jocky, from the itle of Kent,
In vain purfuit a year had fpent,
-And own'd at iait fxm kii^ii; or pee?
Could only hope to conquer her.

Proud of the artillery of her eyes
She would not own fo poor a prize,
But, difregarding force or prayer,
She Uruck him dumb, and ie..t him there..

Thus, huntfmen of their prowefs boaft,
Who, .hunting on tlie Spanish coaft,
No deer at once by them is llain,

But left to languifli on the plain.

When firft this heav'nly form I pafs'd,
She back'd her top fails to the maft -

I faw there was no chance to fly,

At once Ihe bade me yield or die.

Amaz'd at fuch a ftrange attack,
I chang*d my courfe, and hurried back;
But fuch a fatal arrow met
As pierc'd me deep, and pains me yet.

Ah, Celia, what a ftnings miftake
To rui.i, thus, for ruin's fake,
T as to deiade us in diitrefs,

And -|uit the prize you Ihould pofTefs
:

Years may advance, with filent pace,
b th;i r form of every grace,

And ail your con
;

uslb be repaid
With Te^gue O'Murphy, and his fpade.

-H- -H-H--H-r4- 1 1
'

i ) t-1 \ \ -H- i'-l i l"l"l <H H i 1 >! \
l
\

The VISION of the NIGHT.

L
[A FRAGMENT.]

,ET others draw from fmiling fldes their theme
And teil of ciiines that bosH: unceafmg Ught:
I draw a 'iarker fcene repltce with gloom,
J fmg the horrors, and U^e ihades ofnight*
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Stranger, believe the truth experience tells,

Poetic dreams are of a livelier, cift

Than thofe which 'o'er the fober brain diffus'd,

Repeat the image of fome action paft.

Fancy, I own thy power ! when funk in fleep,
Thou play'lt t y wild deluftve part fo well,,

You rai.e me into immortality,
new heavens, or draw dark fcenes of heil.

By fome fad means, when reafon holds no fwa/,
Lo leiy 1 rov'i at midnight o'er a plain

'

Wliere murmuring dreams, and ming ing rivers flaw

Far from their fprings, and feek the iea ag tin.

Sweet vernal M*y tho* then thy woods, in bloom,

Flourim'd, yet nought of this could Fancy fee:

No wild pinks biefs'd tha meads, no green the fields

And naked ieem'd to ftand each lifeiels tree.

Bark was the flcy,
and not one friend'y flar

Shone from the zenith, or horizon clear;

Mill fate upon the plains, and dark'iefs rode

In her dark chariot', with her ebon fpear.

And from the wilds, the lats refounding note

Iflued, of the loquacious whipperwill
*

Harfe, howling dogs, and nightly-roving wolves

Clamour'd from far-off cliffs, invilible.

Rude, from the deep, wave-wafting Chefapeke
I heard the winds the darning waves afiail;

And faw from far, by pifturing fancy form'd,
The black .(hip travelling thro' the adverfe gale.

At laft, by chance, and guardian fancy, led,

I reach'd a noble dome, rais'd fair and high,
And favv the light from upper-windows glare,

Prefage of mirth and hoi"pital
;

ty.

And, by that light, around the dome appeared
A mournful garden of Autumnal hue,
Its lately pleifmg flowers, all drooping, flood

Amidlt high weeds, thit in rank plenty grew.

The primrofe there, the violet darkly blue,

Daifies, and fur nirc^fus ceas'd to rife;

Gay fpotted pinks their charming bloooi withdrew,
And polyanthus quenched its thoufand dyes.

_

* A bird peculiar to America j of a folkary nature, that never fings but la th^
-*Vs

r
*; '' Hgr note rcfrmbl s the above nwne, pivet*

t^ J:vr Hv the c';yatry people.
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No pleafant fruit, or blofibm gaily fmil'd

Nought but unhappy plants and trees were feen,

The yew, the myrtle, and the gloomy elm,

The cyprefs, with her melancholy green:

There cedars dark, the ofier, and the pine,
Shorn tamarifks, and weeping willows grew;
The poplar tall, the lotos, and the lime,

And pyracantha, did her leaves renew:

The poppy, there, companion to repofe,

Diiplay'd her biofToms, that began to fall;

And there the purple amaranthus rofe,

With mint, ftrong-fcented, for the funeral.

And here and there, with laurel (hrubs between,
A tombftone lay, infcrib'd with ftrains of woe;
And ftanzas fad, throughout the difmal green,
Lamented for the dead, that flept below.

Ampng the graves a fpiry building Hood,
Whole tolling bell, refounding through the made,

Sung doleful ditties to the adjacent wood;

many a dtfmal, drowfy thing it faid;

' This fabric tall, with towers and chancels grac'd,
' Was rais'd by churchmen's hands, in ages lied;

tf The roof t :ey painted, and the beams they brac'd^
" And texts from Mofes o'er the walls they fpread:

" But wicked were their hearts, for they refus'd
*' To aid the helplefs orphan, when diftreft;
' The Ihivering, naked ftranger they mis-us'd,

* And baniih'd from their doors the ftarving gueft,

"
By laws protected, cruel and prophane,

*' 1'he poor man's ox th^fe monfters drove away;
" And left diftrefs to attend the infant train,

No friend to comfort, and no bread to ftay !

' But heaven look*d on, with keen refentful eye,
' And doom'd them to perdition a d the g.ave;
" That, as they fel not for the wretch diftreft,
< So heaven no pity on their fouls would have,

" In pride they rais'd this building, tall and fair;
' Their hearts were on perpetual mifchief bent:

With pride they preack'd, a d pride was in their prayer;
< Wiul pride they were ueceiv 'd-and to to -heii they went.**
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THE
WILDHONiiY SUCKLE,

AIR flower, that dofl fo comely grow,
rl d in this filent, dull retreat,

Untouch'd thy Ipney'd bloffoms blow,
Unfee:; thy little branches greet:
No roving foot ihall find tnee here,
No bufy hand provoke a tear.

By Nature's felf in white array'd,
She bade thee fhun the vulgar eye,

"

And planted here the guardian made,
And lent Toft waters murmuring by;
Thas quietly thy fummer goes,

Thy days declining to repofe.

Smit with thofe charms, that muft decay,
I grieve to fee your future doom;
They died nor were thofe flowers lefs gay,
The dowers that did in Eden bloom ;

Unpitying frofts, and Autumn's power
Shall leave no veftige of this flower.

From merning funs and evening dews
At firft thy little being came:
If nothing once, you nothing lofe,

For when you die you are the fame;
The fpace between, is but an hour,
The frail duration of a flower.

The VANITY of EXISTENCE,
To T H Y R S I S.

AN youth, gay fcenes attraft our eyes,
And not fufpe&ing their decay

Life's flow'ry fields before us rife,

Regardlefs of its winter day.

But vain purfuits, and joys as vain,
Convince us life is but a dream.

Death is to wake, to rife again
To that true life you belt efteem.

So nightly on foxne* mallow tide,
Oft have I feen a fplendid mow;

Refledled ftars on either fide,

And glittering moons were feen below,
,

.**
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But when the tide had ebb'd away,
The- fcene fantiftic with it fled,

-

A bank ofmud around, me lay,
And Tea-weed on the river's bed.

MAY to APRIL.

wITHOUT your fhowers, I breed no flowers,
Each field a barren wafte appears;
If you don't weep, my bloflbms fleep,

They take fuch pleafure in your tears.

As your decay made room for May*
So I muft part with all that's mine:

My balmy breeze, my blooding trees

To torrid Tuns their Tweets refign!

O'er April dead, my mades I fpread:
To her I owe my drefs fo gay

'

Of
daughters three, it falls on me

To cloie our triumphs on one day*

Thus, to repofe, all Nature goes;
Month after month muft find its dooiriv

Time on the wing, May ends the Spring,
And Summer dancer o'er her tomb!

The S E X T O N's SERMON*
,/X Few mort years, at moft, will bound our fpan
*"
(Wretched and/>ov," the Hebrew patriarch faid)

Live while you may, be jovial while you can;
Too foon our debt to Nature, muft be paid.

When Nature fails, the man exifts no more, ,

And death is nothing but an empty name,

Spleen's odious offspring, in fome gloomy hour ;-

The coward's tyrant, and the bid man's dream.

You aflt me, where thofe numerous hofts have fled

That once exiitcd on this changeful bail?

If aught remains, when mortal man is dead.

Where, ere thoir birth they were, they now are a!t

Seek not for Paradife! 'tis not for you
Where, high in heaven, its fweetefl blofToms blow;
Nor fcarce, svhere gliding to the Perfian main,

Thy waves, Euphrates^ through the gar-Jen now-
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What is this DEATH, ye thoughtleTs mourners, fay?
Death is no more than never-ceafing change;
New forms arife, while other forms decay,
Yet, all is life throughout creation's range.

The towering Alpt t the haughty Appeuine>
The Andes, wrapt in ever during fnow,
The Apalackian y and the Ararat*
Sooner or later, muft to ruin go.

Hills fink to plains, and man returns to duft ;

That duft fupports a reptile or a flower;
Each changeful atom, by fome other nurs'd.
Takes fome new form, to periih in an hour.

When Nature bids thee from the world retire,

With joy thy lodging leave, a fated gueft,
In fleep's bleft ftate (our DULLMAN'S fond deilre)

Exifting always always to be bleft.

Like infe&s bufy in a fnrnmer's day,
We toil and fquabble to increase our pain:

Night comes at laft, and weary of the fray,
To duft and filence all are fent again!

Beneath my hand what numerous crowds retire-

By the cold turf for ages, n@w, opprefs'd!
Millions have fallen and millions muft expire,
Doom'd by the impartial GOD to endlefs reft.

In vain with ftars He deck'd yon' fpangled /Ides,
And bade the mind to heaven'* bright regions foar,
And brought fo far to your admiring eyesA glimpfe of glories, that mail blaze no morel

What is there here, that man ftiould wifh to bear
A weight of years? fuch rage to madnefs vext;
Wan,

wafting, grief, and ever mufmg care,
Diftrefsful pain, and poverty perplext? -

What is there here, but tombs and monuments
Tyrants -who mifery fpread through every fhorej
Wide wafting wars, the fcourge of innocence ;

Fevers and plagues, with all their noxious ftore?

Before we call'd this wrangling world our home
In undifturb'd abodes we fweetly flept :

But when dame Nature made that world our doom,
'Twas then our troubles cameand then we wept!

Though humbled now, difhearten'd, or diftreft,

Yet, when returning to the peaceful ground,
Q
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With heroes, kings, and conquerors we lhall reft;
Shall fleep as fweetly and, no doubt, as found.

Ne'er (hall we hope to fee the day-light fpring
Or from the up-lifted window lean to hear

(Fore-nmnner of the fearlet-mantled morn)
The early note of wakeful Chanticlere !

Oblivion there, expands her raven wing:
We foon muft go where all the dead are gone,
Trace the du.l path, explore the gloomy road
To that dark country, where I fee no dawn.

Then why thefe fobs, thefe ufelefs floods of woe,
That vainly flow for the departed dead"*.

If doom'd to wander on the coafts below,
What are to them thefe floods of grief you medr

If heaven in rapture doth their hours employ
Jf fighs and forrows reach a place like that:

They blaft their pleafures, and they damp their joy,
They make them wretched in a land of fat.

The joys of wine, immortal as my theme,
To days of mirth the afpirfng foul invite:

Life, void of this, ,a punifhment I deem,
A Greenland winter, robb'd of heat and light.

Then 'envy not, ye fages too precife,
The drop from life's gay tree, that damps our woe
NOAH himfelf, -the wary and the wife,

A vineyard planted arid the vines did grow.

(Of focial foul was he) the grape he prefs'd,
And drank the juice, oblivious to his care:

Sorrow he baniih'd from his place of reft,

And fighs, zndfextons, had no buunefs there.

Such blifs be ours through every changing fcene;

The glowing face befpeaks the glowing heart;

If heaven be joy, wine is to heaven a-kin,

Since, wine* on earth, can heavenly joys impart.

Mere glow-worms are we all a moment mine!

I, like the reft, in giddy circles run,

And grief mail fay, when I this breath refign,
HlS GLASS IS EMPTY, AND HIS SERMON DONE?
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The DISH of T E A.

fome in grog place their delight,
O'er bottled porter wafte the night,
Or fip the rofy wine:

A di(h of TEA more pleafes me,
Yields fofter joys, provokes lefs noife,

And breeds no bafe defign.

From China's groves, this prefent brought,
Enlivens every power of thought,

Riggs many a ihip for fea:

Old maids it warms, young widows charms;
And ladies' men, not one in ten

But courts them for their TEA.

When throbbing pains affail my head,
And dullnefs o'er my brain is fpread,

(The mufe no longer kind)
A fmgle fip difpels the hyp :

To chace the gloom frerfi fpirits come,
The flood-tide of the mind.

When worn with toil, or vext with care*
Let Sufan but this draught prepare
And I forget my pain.

This magic bowl revives the foul;
With gentleft fway, bids care be gay;
Nor mounts, to cloud the brain.

If learned men the truth would fpeak
They prize it far beyond their GREEK,
More fond attention pay;

No HEBREW root fo well can fuit;

More quickly taught, lefs dearly bought,
twice a day.

This lea from diflant regions fprung,
Puts life into the female tongue,
And aids the caufe of love.

Such power has TEA o'er bond and free;
Which priejts admire, delights the
And Ga/gn's fons approve.
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The DRUNKARD'S APOLOGY

OU blame the blufhes on my nofe,

And yet admire the blufhing rofe ;

" On CELIA'S cheek the bloom you prize,
*' And yet, on mine, that bloom defpife.

tf The world of fpirits yon admire,
" To which all holy men afpire:
(t Yet, me with curfes you requite,
" Becaufe in fpirits I delight.

tf Whene'er I fall, and crack my crown,
* c You blame me much for falling d&wn" Yet to fome god, that you adore,
' You, too, fall proflrate on the floor.

t{ You call me fool, for drinking hard;
*' And yet old HUDSON you regard," Who fills his jug from yonder bay," And drinks his guts-full, every day'."

MODERN DEVOTION.
JL O church I went, with good intent,

To hear Sangrado preach and pray;
But objects there, black, brown, and fair,

Turn'd eyes and heart a different way.

Mifs Patty's fan, mifs Molly's man,
With powder'd hair and dimpled cheek;
Mifs Bridget's eyes, that once made prize
Of Fopling, with his hair fo {leek :

Embroider'd gowns, and play-houfe tunes

Eftrang'd all hearts from heaven too wide;
I felt moil odd, this houfe of God
Should all be flutter, pomp, and pride.

Now, pray be wife, no prayers will rife

To heaven where hearts are not fincere.

No church was made for Cupid's trade;
Then why thefe arts of ogling here.

Since time draws nigh, when you and I,

jit church, muft claim the fexton's care !

Leave pride at home, whene'er you come
To pay to heaven your offerings, there!
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On a PAINTER.
"9Tbo was endeavouring to recover, from memory , the features

of a dueeajedyoung Lady.

w.HILE health fupplies the fwelling veins

And youth's warm bluih the face retains,

A fecond life the pencil gives,
And beauty on the canvas lives.

The artift views, with fond furprize,
From Nature ftolen, the glofiy eyes,
The bluming cheek, the forehead fair,

The damafk lip,, the auburne hair. ,

The nymph, by Nature meant to pleafe,
Her other felf on canvas fees;

Her face, that now fo frail appears,
Renew'd, to laft a thoufand years.

All this was gain'd from Flemijb fchools,

From Raphael's plans, or Titian*s rules :

Man did to man his gift impart,
And age to age transfer'd the art.

On fchemes, deriv'd from reafons law;

They copied well whate'er they fa\v,

Of breathing forms the iemblance drew ;

To Nature's type each pidure true.

But O! the cheek, that glows no more.
On canvas how can you reftore !

Where death his frozen hand hath laid.

No art recalls the charm decay'd!

By memory's help, from ocean's urn
Can you the gentle maid return;
With her clof'd eyes my boibm warm,
Nor cheat me with a meaner form ?

Here, only here, within this bread,
Not wrong'd by art, her beauties reft;

Not for the vulgar view deiign'd,
And painted merely for the mind!
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MARRIAGE A-la Mode;
(Or, the Run-a-way Match.)

B ORN in the woods, in neighbouring cabbins bred,

Two lovers long a mutual paflion fway'd:
When vex'd with lice, Jh$ fondly comb'd his head;
lie often help'd her, at the hoe and ipade.

Her fpinning wheel If accidents befel,

He ilraignt with joy repair 'd the rude machine;
And once a week, not led by founcj. of bell,

At country church was each fond lover feen.

Amidft thefejoys ambition had no mare,
No hopes of fplendid domes, no pride had they*
Amidft thefe joys, this loving, longing pair
What could have tempted to have run-a-way?

Both poor alike; no gold had they in, ftore,

No kindred rich gave hopes of future prize :

Scarce once a year her muftin gown me wore,
Scarce once a month 2. Jbtiling blefs'd his, eyes.

No parents Item had e'er refus'd confent:

Darby and Joan their growing loves approved
Sufan and Sawney oft their prefent made

Pig-tail tobacco to the nymph belov'd.

To goffip Katis Jbe hardly knew the road :

He to the market and the mill had been:
Their names unknown beyond the adjacent wood;
He had no towns, and me no cities feen.

-At midnight hour, when troubled ghofts patrol,

Kc, filent, to the cottage window came :

She from her neft of ftraw, to meet him, ftole;

He, mounted on his nag, bore off the dame.

A draggling parfon tied the facred knot
A quick purfuit the trembling couple fear'd;

Then mov'd again, and forc'd the fteed a-trot--

DaJ's angry voice in every breath (lie heard.

By hreak-of-day be-wildered and be-fwamp'd,

Deep in the mire, this couple and their nag
Were lodg

;d me fnuffled, while he fwore and flampt,

Horfe-whipt the horfe, and calPd the bride a hag.

Slow, and on foot, with ftiame returning home,
Both from their gaping friends forgivenefs pray :

Then to his fpade he turns, and me her loom ;
*

And when they're afc'd the reafon of their flight
He anfwers ftraight (as many others might)
14

Z.urs, 'tis tbefajbion now to
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The BRIDGE of D E L A W A R E.

HILE hid from day the wandering Leheigh weeps,
Mantled in froft, the gentle Schuylkill ileep :

While ruffian HUDSON takes a long repofe,
The frozen DELAWARE wraps his bread in fnows :

His wave, ti.at bore the pile of mighty freight,
Now wafts the new-form'd failor on the Ikait;

Where once the pilot fpread the mivering fail/'

Or haul'd his bow-lines, to embrace the gaie,
*There now he walks, repining at his lot,

Nor cares a farthing if it blows or not ;

Here, where whole Heets, fafe moor'd, at anchor lay,

Now Jerfey nymphs with Soutb-iuark ladies ilray:

Where lofty mips with dreamers cut a dafli,

They mow their ribbons and the tall cala/b.

Some, by themfelves fome convoy'd by a beau,

Ail wander, carelefs of the gulph below;
Devoid of fear, on NATURE'S BRIDGE they float,

And fcorn the aid of Charon, and his boat.

STANZAS to the MEMORY,
Of two young perfons (twin-brothers) ROBERT SEVIER and WIL
LIAM SEVIER, ~<wbo were killed by the SAVAGES on Camber]and
River, in North-Carolina, in attempting to aj/ijl a new fattier,

was then pajfing the river ivitb a numerous family.

\ N thefame hour t<wo lovely youths were born,

Nature, ivith care, had moulded either clay :

In thefame hour, from this world's limits torny

*Tbe murderous Indian feiz'd their lives away.

Diftrefs to aid, impelled each generous ireaft ;

With nervous arm they braved the adverfe tide,

Infriendjhip*s caufe encountered death's embrace

Blamelefs they liiSd, in honour's path they died.

But ah! <ujhat art Jhall dry afather's tears !

Who /ball relieve, or what beguile his pain !

Clouds Jkade bis fun, and griefs advance with years-
Nature gavejoys, to take thofe joys again.

Thou, that Jhall come to
thefe fequefteS

MPhen times to come their ftorj jball relate ;

Let the fond heart, that native -^jtjnh-^'hc

their virtues, And bemoan theirfate
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The BLESSINGS of the P O P P Y.

Opifer per Orbetn dicor.

HEN the firfl men to this world's climates came
Smit by the winter's rude inclement blaft,

Unfcili'd to raife the wall, or wake the fire,

Badly, in narrow huts, their lives they pafs'd,

Confcious of pains they knew not how to cure,
la vain they figh'd, and fighing begg'd relief,

No druggitt came, by art or reafon taught
With itrength of potent herbs, to calm their grief.

Fierce tortures to allay, fome reverend fage
Preach'd PATIENCE to the pangs, that could not hear;
For refllefs anguifh doom'd her viftim flill

To groan thro life, and figh from year to year.

At length from Jove, and heaven's etherial dome

Sky-wuiking Hermes came to view thefe plains:
He look'd and faw what fate or gods had done,
And gave the POPPY, to relieve all pains.

Then to the fons of grief his fpeech addrefs'd,
"

Through this dull flower is med fuch potent dew,
When pain diftrafts drink this and drown in fleep
All ills, that Nature fent to torture you.

From other worlds, by other beings trod,

To thefe bleak climes this plundered plant I bore;
Receive a gift, thrice worthy of a god,
Since pain, 'when huftfd tojleep y is pain no more"

M I N E R V A's ADVICE.

A S from the port, in airy trim,

Old ARGO firfl was feen to glide,
With fails fo white and malts fo flim,

The moving wonder of the tide ;

As down the ilream me made her way,
With all fo new, and all fo gay,
Thus Neptune whifper'd in my ear,

Who know not dangtr, know notfear,
Bred up to fail on Meles' dream,
Thefe wights at length would grow more wife;

The ocean has fuch waves, they deem,
As on that gentle river rife;
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** For fongs and dances they prepare,
* f But fortune is the child of care

"

Arriv'd upon the vaft domain,
Where tempefb rave and mongers play,

Strange feelings ieiz'd each gallant Twain,
As ftrerch'd upon the decks they lay,
The gale grew high, the bark was tofs'cL

The pilot cry'd, The {hip is loft!

The chaplain left his cards and cup,
The boatfwain fpew'd his entrails up;
When forth Minerva fhone confeft,

And thus the trembling chief addrefs'd:

" Ah Jafon, why thofe fighs and tears, \

ts Why is that nervous arm unftrung," To honour, belt, true courage fleers,
" When thickell dangers round her throng,"

Sighs ne'er will huih the waves to peace,
{{ Nor gain for you, the GOLDEN FLEECE.

tf Would you the gentle nymph review,
" That hopes and fighs for your return,
<f To labour drive the fkulklng crew,
" That now their fpeedy ruin mourn :

<(
Jove hates the wretch whom ilorms appall ;

" But fmiles on him that fcorns them all.

" Would you furmount old Neptune's fnares,
" Unfathorn'd fcas that gape to drown,
" Send not to Jove thole fneaking prayers," But bring the yards and topmalls down;
" When ftorms blow high, fuch folks as you>" Should learn to fet their canvas low."

Rous'd by a voice that feem'd divine,

No more the chief, d'ejefted, lay :

Convinced 'twas idle to repine,
He boldly fac'd the ftormy day,

Through lurking dangers fleer'd his barque,
And, landing, made this grave remark;

Ruin the ruffian rarely meets,

& he promos fancy y jhe retreats !

Libera nos, Domine DELIVER us, O L o x. D ,

.Not only from Eritijh Dependsncti

F,ROM a junto that labour for abfolute power,
Whofe fchenies difappointed, hav.v made them box ic;ir,
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From the lords of the council, who fight againft freedom,
Who Hill follow on where delufion (hall lead 'em.

From the group at St. James's that flight our Petitions,
And fools that are waiting for further iubmiffions

From a nation whofe manners are rough and abrupt,
From fcoundreis and rafcals, whom gold can corrupt.

From pirates fent out by command of the king
To murder and plunder, but never to fwing;
From Wallace, and Greaves, and Vipers , and Rofes,

*

Whom, if heaven pleafes, we'll give bloody nofes.

From the valiant Dunmare, with his crew of banditti,

Who plunder Virginians at William/burg city,
From hot-headed Montague, mighty to fwear,
The little fat man, with his pretty white hair.

From bilhops in Britain, who butchers are grown,
From fiavcs, that would die for a fmile from the throne,

From affemblies, that vote againfl Ct/igrefs proceedings)

(Who now fee the fruit of their llupid. iniilcadings.)

From Tryon the mighty, who flies from our city,

And fweil'd with importance difdains the committee:

(But fir-ce he is pleas'd to proclaim us his foes,

What the devil care we where the devil he goes.)

From the caitiff, lord North, who would bind us in chains.

From our noble king Log;, with his tooth-full of brains,

Who dreams, and is certain (when taking a nap)
Fie has conquered our lands, as they lay on his map.

From a kingdom that bullies, and heftors, and fwears,

I fi-nd up to heaven my wifhes and prayers
That we, difunited,-may freemen be flill,

And Britain go on to be damn'd if me will. [ 17/5-]

*t*t*t*t*t*t*t*t*t*t*t* *t*t*t*t*t*t*t*t*tt*t*

General GAGE's SOLILOQUY.
Scene, BOS TON, befieged by the men of Maffachufetts*

(17750

<t _L/ESTRUCTION waits my call fome demon fay

Wiiy does deilru&ion linger on her way!
Ch.irleftown is burnt, and Warren is deceas'd

f ie iv'ns ! mall we never be from war releas'd?

Ten years the Greeks befieg'd the wal's of Troyi

But when did Grecians their own towns deftroy?

*
Captains and fliips in the BritifH navy, then viriployd on our coafts,
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Yes ! that's the point Let thofe who will, fay, No ;

If GEORGE and NORTH decree it muft be fo.

DOUBTS, black as night, difturb my lov'd repofe
Men that were once my friends have turn'd my foes -

What if we conquer this rebellious fo-wn.

Suppofe we burn it, ftorm it, tear it down
This land's like Hydra, cut oft but one head,

And TEN mall rife, and dare you in its Head.

If to fubdue a league or two of coaft

Requires a navy, and fo large a hoft,

How mail a length of twice feven hundred miles

Be brought to bend to two European iiles?

And that, when all their utmoit ftfength unite,

When twelve* dominions (wear to arm and fight,
When the fame fpirit darts from every eye,
One fix'd refolve to gain their point or die.,

As for myfelf true I was born to fight
As George commands, let him be wrong or right,
While from his hand I fqueeze the golden prize
I'll a(k no queftions, and he'll tell no lies

But did I fwear, I afic my heart again,
In their bafe projects monarchs to maintain?

Yes when REBELLION her artillery brings
And aims her arrows at the beft of kings,
I ftand a champion in my monarch's caufe

The men are rebels 'that refift his laws.

A VICEROY I like modern monarchs, Hay
Safe in the town let others guide the fray :

A life, like mine, is of no common worth :

'Twere wrong, by heaven, that I mould fally forth

A random bullet from a RIFLE fen t

Might pierce my heart; and ruin NORTH'S intent:

Let others combat in the dufty field,

Let petty captains fcorn to live or yield,
I'll fend my mips to neighbouring ifles, wh :

Unnumb'recl herds, and ireal thofe herds av.Mv,

I'll flrike the women in this town with awe,
And make them tremble at iny martial law.

Should gracious heaven befriend our troops and ;!.,!>

And throw this vafl dominion at my feet,

How would Britannia echo with my fame!

What endlefs honours would await my name !

In every province mould the traveller fee

Recording marble rais'd, to honour me
Hard by the lakes, my fovereign lord would grn-urA rural empire to fupply my want,'
A manor would but poorly ferve my turn,

Lefs than a kingdom from my foul I fcorn I

An ample kingdom round Ontario's lake

gy heaven, mould be the leaft reward Fd talc?,.

* Georgia had not at thi . time tuxc i . ', to ',!:

' '
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There might I reign, unrivall'd and alone,
An ocean and an empire of my own!'

What though the fcribbiers and the wits might fay,
He built his pile on vanquiih'd LIBERTY
Let others meanly dread the ilanderous tongue,
While I obey my king, can I do wrong?
Then, to accomplifh all my foul's defire,

Let red-hot bullets fet their towns on fire;

May heaven, if fo tht righteous judgment pafs,

Change earth to fteel, the fky to folid brafs,

Let hoifc combin'd, from Europe centring here,
Strike this bafe offspring with alarm andYear;
Let heaven's broad concave to the center ring,
And blackeft night expand her fable wing,
The infernal powers in dufky combat join,

Wing the fwift ball, or fpr'mg the deadly mine;
(Since 'tis moil true, tho' fome may think it odd,
The foes of Britain are the foes of God:)
Let bombs, like comets, kindle all the air,

Let cruel famine prompt the orphan's prayer,
And every ill that war or want can bring
Be mower'd on fubjecls that refill their king.
What is their plea? our fovereign only meant

This people fhould be tax'd without confent.
Ten years the court with fecret cunning try'd
To gain this point the event their hopes bely'd:
Ho\v fhould tkey elfe than fometimes mifs the mark
Who fleep at helm, yet think to fteer the barque?
NORTH, take advice; thy lucky genius {how,

Difpatch Sir JEFFERY to thejtates below.

That gloomy prince, whom mortals Satan call,

Muft help us quickly, if he help at all

Tou ftrive in vain by force of bribes to tie,

They fee thro* all your fchemes with half an eye,
If open force with fecret bribes /join,
The conteft fickens and the day is mine.

But hark the trumpet's clangor hark ah me!
What means this march of Wajkington and Lee ?

When men, like thefe, fuch diilant marches make.
Fate whifpers fomething that we can't miilake;

When men like thefe defy my martial rule,

Good heaven! it is no time to play the fool

Perhaps, they for their country's freedom rife;

North has, perhaps, deceiv'd me with his lies.

If George at laft a tyrant fhould be found,

A cruel tyrant, by no fanctions bound,
And I, inyfelf, in an unrighteous caufe

Be fent to execute the worrt of laws, .

Kow will thofe dead whom I conjur'd to fight
Who funk in. arms to everlaiiing night,
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Whofe blood the conquering foe confpir'd to fpill

At Lexington and Bunker's fatal hill,

Whofe mangled corpfes icanty graves embrace

.Rife from thofe graves, and curfe me to my face?-

Alas ! that e'er ambition bade me roam,

Or thirit of power forfake my native home
What mall I do ? there , crowd the hoftile bands ;

Here, waits a navy to receive commands
J fpeak the language of my heart mall I

Steal off by night, and o'er the ocean fly,

Like a loft man to unknown regions ftray,

And to oblivion leave this cloudy day?
Or mail I to Britannia's mores again,

And, big with lies, conceal my thoufands flam?

Yes to fome diftant clime my courfe I lleer,

To any country rather than be here,

To worlds, where Nature fcarce exerts her law, ,

A branch-built cottage, and a bed of ftraW

Even Scotland's coait feems charming in my fight,

And frozen Zembla yields a ftrange delight.
But fuch vexations in my bofom burn,

That to thefe mores I never will return,

'Till fruits and flowers on Greenland's coafts be known,
And froils are thaw'd in climates once their own.

Ye fouls of fire, who burn for chief command,
Come ! take my place in this difaftrous land ;

To wars like thefe I bid a long good night
Let NORTH and GEORGE themfelves fuch battles fight,

The HERMIT of SABA
Hermit, Firft Mariner, Second Mariner, Third Mariner*

SCENE, The IJland of S A 2 A .

Hermit.

T,HOUGH many years on thefe tali cliffs refidia

I recollecl not fuch a dreadful quarrel
Between the feas and water-vexing tempeils
As now torments my ears, and pains rny eyes
Clouds, low fufpended, feem to embrace the foam
Of yonder angry ocean burlling thunders,
With their pale meets of lightning, are as bufy
As tho' they meant to cleave this mafs of nature,

Proving at once the world's mortality
But am I fafe on this fea-girded iiland.,

Or can thefe mores, thus beaten, ]

;

.-ock

Qf fuch a bold affault ?
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When univerfal ruin mail approach,
Will the grand fccne be more aitoniihing
When th4?u, fey-pointing Saba,
Shalt tremble on thy bafe moft fearfully !

Night comes ! I'll to my cavern in the mountain,
Far from the torrent's roar and burfting billow;
That cavern, where I oft have found repofe
Since on this barren ifle, a fhipwreck'd ilranger,'
I made my fole efcape. Ha ! what are theie !

A barque half buried in the fpouting furge
Comes ruining toward the ifle, impell'd by winds
That fcorn all motives of companion.
Hark! now me ftrikes the iron pointed reef

Foundering; the horrid furge that breaks upon her
Has feai'd their doom, and hope itfelf forfakes them,
Man is too weak to combat with the. power
Of thefe mad elements, that conquer all,

Ending the day light of our mifery !

Yes, ye^ I'll to my haunt, for fcenes like thefe

Pain the (hock'd foul and damp all resolution;

Or, mall I to the more, while day remains,
And fearch among the fhell-incrufted coral,

Lell if by fome great chance or miracle

Some wretch furvives upon the ragged rocks,
Who knowing not of human kind rending
On this fequeiterd, unfrequented ifle,

Tir'd in contending with the angry billows

And beaten by the furge the whole night through
For want of fuch relief, may die ere morning*
Perdition! three I fee upon the rocks

Clinging, to keep off death, while the rude billow

Swell? o'er their heads, infultingly victorious :

Now from the reef upborne I fee them ftruggle,
Heaven gnmt fuccefsfully ! they labour on,

Now headlong to the fl}ore, now back they go
Defpairing to the main ! now, now they land

Safe in that calm recefs, a narrow bay
To them the haven from impending ruin

So what are you ?

Fir/} Mariner. '

If thou art an inhabitant of the ifle,

Lend your kind aid to three half perifiVd wretches

Of threefcore fouls, the only three remaining
And if thou knoweft of any fhelter'd fpot
Where from thefe horrid blafts and water fpouts
We may retire to pafs the long dull night :

Or if thou knoweft of any {landing pool
Or running ftream, or earth-fupported fpring*
O tell Us; and, as nothing more remains,

Our gratitude mult be thy fole reward,
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Hermit.

Among the hills, on their declivities

Full many a fylvan haunt I have efpy'd
Ere now, in wandering when the heaven was bright ;

But fprings or running ftreams abound not here,
The fkies alone fupply the hollowed rock .

From whence I drain my annual full fupply.
Yet to my cavern you {hall all refort

To tafte a hermit's hofpitality
If you have ftrength, afcend this winding path
And 'morgft thefe rugged rocks, ftLi following me,
We foon ih.iil reach a fafe retreat, remov'd
Alike from noify fcas, and mountain torrents.

&ecvnd Mariner.

Lo ! here the tall palmettoe, and the cedar,

The lime tree, and fweet fcented fhrubs abundant.
With mingling branches, form a bieft abode;
Here, bleating iambs crowd to the evening fold

And goats and kids, that wander o'er the hills,

Vext by the ftonn, herd to the focial hermit :

In neighbouring groves the juicy lemon fwells,

The golden orange charms the admiring eye,
And the rich cocoa yields her milky ftream.

Hermit.

Here, Grangers, here repofe your wearied limbs

While fome dead boughs I bring from yonder thicket,

To wake the friendly blaze. To drain the dams
Of thefe impatient kids, be next my care:

The cocoa's milky flefh, dry'd pulfe and roots

Shall be your fare to night ; and when to-morrow

Difpells the gloom, and this tornado ceafes,
We'll fearch along the mores, and find where lie

The bodies of your dear and loft companions,
That fo we may commit them to the duft,

And thus obliterate from our remembrance
The horrid havock that this ftorm occafion'd.

Third Mariner.
O good old man, how do I honour thce !

My future days, my fervices are your's ;

For you, will I be earlier than the fun

To bring you fticks to light the morning fire; ,'
-.

For you, will I attempt thefe dangerous ^cliffs

And climb on high to pluck the blufning plum;
For you will I from yonder rocky height
Drain chryftal waters, Lo delight your tait2:

But now be kind ; I wim to hear you tell

What chance or fortune brought you to thefe (bores;
Whether alone on thefe rouo u cra^gs you dwell
Where wandering mift is gather

J

d into fho\> efci
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Or whether town or village decks the plain
Or is there fhelter'd port^ where fwelling fails

Lodge lofty ihips, from hurricanes fecure,

Fenc'd in by reefs, or lock'd by neighbouring hills-

Hermit.

No town or village owns this
fcanty foil,

Nor round its coail one fafe recefs is feen^

Where lofty fhip, or barque of meaner freight

Might reft fecure, untroubled by the winds,

Which ftill purfue the reillefs furge thac pours,
And fpits its venom, on thefe ragged mores;
Nor in thefc woody wilds, till you were wreck'd*

Except myfelf, did Chriftian man refide,

Wandering from Europe to thefe Indian ifles

So late diicover'd on the world's green end.

All lies as Nature form'd it, rough throughout,
And chance has planted here this garden wild,

Porfuch as I, who wandering from the world;

Cities, and men, and civiliz'd domains,
The farther diftant, find the blifs more pure.

'Third Mariner.

In fuch a fad retreat, and quite alone !
-

To hold no converfe but with fenfelefs trees,

To have no friendlhip but with wandering goats,
And worthlefs reptiles that infeil the ground
Can man be happy in fo dull a fcene?

Hermit.

To the fteep fummit of this flighted ifle

I often climb at early dawn of day,
And o'er the vaft expanfe I throw my view,
Not idly thence the bufy fcene furveying-
Vaft fleets I fometimes fee, each kept at bay,
Or joining both in angry converfation,

There objeft avarice half, and half ambition

What is it all to me? what are they fe eking
That can give more than a fufficiency
That objecl I have here which they purfue,

Grafping it, mifer-like, in my embraces

The ftream diftilling from the ihaded cliff,

And fruits mature from trees by Nature planted,
And contemplation, heaven-born contemplation !

Thefe are my riches ! I am wealthier far

Than Spain's proud fleets, that load the groaning ocean*

Wait you in yonder cave I will return

My herd of goats is wandering in the wild,

And I muft houfe them, ere he clofe of day. (Exit.}

Firft Mariner.

Who can this hermit be what doth he here ?

In fueh a difmal cell who would inhabit

Thus lonelv, who has crowds and cities feen
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Is he Come farage offspring of the ifle,

The mountain goat his food, his god the fun ;

Some wretch produced from mingled heat and moifture.

Full brother to the hungry pelican ;

His friend, fome monller of the adjacent wood;
His wife, forae forcerefs, red hair'd hag from hell;

His children, ierpents, fcorpions, centipedes
"Third Mariner.

It was but now, (he fpoke before he thought) he told

That he is richer than the fleets of Spain
That burden the wide bofom of the ocean ;

And then he feem'd fo pleas'd and fatisfied,

B calling himfelf the happieft of mankind,
Second Mariner.

Where mould this wealth be hid his cave mows none ;

A prayer book and a crofs, a firing of beads,
A bed of mofs, a -cap, an earthen jug,
And fome few goat (kins, furnifh out his cave.

But ftill this humble guife of poverty
Vaft fums of fplendid riches may conceal :

The flooring of his den is a loofe fand

Searching a fathom deep may mew flrange things,
While we, fo long purfuing, hit on fortune.

Perhaps this hermit is fome bloody pirate,
Who having plunder'd friends snd foes, alike.

His brought his booty here, to bury it.

Firjl Mariner.

Lo ! there he comes, driving his goats before him t

He means to fence them from the tempeft's rage
Under the fhelter of thofe tufted cedars :

It does, indeed, appear molt poflible,
That in this cavern rufts his plunder'd wealth :

When ileep has leck'd his fenfes in repofe
We'll feize him oh his couch, and binding him*
Cad him from yonder ju ting promontory
That hangs a hundred fathoms o'er the deep
Thus, mall his fate prevent difcovery.

Second Mariner.

Your projeft pleafes me -it is moil wrong
That fuch a favage Ihould enjoy fuch hoards

Of ufeful wealth, he has not heart, to ufe :

He builds no mips, employs no mariners;

But, like a mifer, hide's the ill gotten (lore,

And had he died before we wander'd hither

His gold had perifh'd, and none been the wifer,

'J'bird Mariner.

While you obferve his motions, fellow fuiFerers,

Of twifted bark I'll make a fett of thongs
Wherewith to bind him at the midnight hour,-

Xeft waking, he Ihould ftrnggle to be free

H
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And flip our hands before we gain the fummit
From whence we mean to plunge his tawny c^rcafe :

There, there he comes " Now, hermit, now befriend U9,
tf For cruel, mercilefs hunger gnaws our vitals,
" And every mifchief that can man difhearten
*' Is ripe to drive us into defperation !"

Hermit.

Have patience, till from yonder arched grotto
J bring my bowls of milk, and feafon'd roots,
And fruits I pluck'd before the day was high :

Now, friends, enjoy my hofpitality:
Ail's at your iervice, wretched fhipwreck'd men ;

And when you've farisfied the rage of hunger
Repofe on thefe foft fkins ; your fea-beat limbs
Demand the aid of kind refrelhing fleep :

I'll to my evening prayers, as I am wont,
And early dreams ; for travelling o'er the hills,
And pelted hy the ftorm the whole day part,

My knees grow feeble, and I wifh for reft, (Exit.
Second Mariner.

Yes, yes firft pray, and then repofe in peace,
Hermit of Saba, ne'er to wake again !

Or fhould you wake, it mud be in convulfions,
Tofs'd from the peak of yonder precipice,
Transfixt on pointed rocks, moft bloodily.

*fhird Manner.

Now, nov/'s the time : he fleeps : I hear him fnore

This hidden gold has fo poiTeis'd my brain,

That I, at all events, muft handle it :

Yet ihould the hermit 'wake while thus engag'd>
Sad mifchief might enfue: his nervous arm

(More than a match for mr exhaufted vigour)

Might exercife moft horrible revenge!

Long praftifing among thefe rugged mountains,

Purfuing goats, bounding from rock to rock,
And cleaving trees to feed his evening fire,

His nerves and blood are all activity:
And then he is ofTo robuft a fabrick

That we mould be mere children in his hands,

Whirling us from the precipice at ple^fure,

(Thus turning on ourfelves our own defigns)
Or catching up fome fragment of a rock

Giind into atoms our pale, quivering limbs ;

Taking full vengeance on ingratitude.

Firft Mariner.

Fall bound in chains of fleep, I firlt aflail him :

This knotty club mall give the unerring blow;
You follow on, and boldly fecond me !

Thus comrades thus! that ilroke has crufii'd

le groans ! he dies I now bear him. to the fumr
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Of yond* tall cUiF, and having thence dlilodg'd him,

Uninterrupted we fhall dig his riches,

Heirs to the wealth and plenty of his cave.

Second Manner.
'Tis done, 'tis done the hermit is no more :

Say nothing of this deed, ye hills, ye trees,

But let eternal fileace brood upon it. *

O bafe, bafe, bafe 1 why was I made a man,
And not fome prowling monfter of .he foreit,

The worft vile work or' NATURE'S journeymen!
Ye lunar ftiadows ! no refemblance yield
From craggy pointed rock, or leafy bum,

'

That may remind me o: this murdered hermit.

tfbird Mariner.

Deep have I fathom'd in his cave, but find

No glinr:>fe of gold -we fureiy did miftake him t

His treafures we;e not of that glittering kind ;

Pry'd fruits, and one good book ; his goats, his kids,

Thefe were, indeed, his riches.

Now, h rmit, now I feel remorfe within me:
While Jiere we flay thy fliadow will torment us,

From every haunted rock, or bufh, projecting;
And when from hence we go, that too mail follow,

Crying Perdition on tlefe fiendsfrom Europe,

fflhofe bloody malice, or whoje thirft for gold>

frejhfrom the jlaughter-houfe of innocence

Unpeoples ijles,
and lays the world in ruin !

THE
MIDNIGHT CONSULTATIONS

OR A TRIP TO BOSTON.

blifs is theirs, whom Fate's too heavy hand
Confines through life to fome fmall fpeck of land j.

More wretched they, whom heaven infpires to roam,
Yet languiih out their lives, and die at home
Heaven gave to man this wide extended round,
No climes confine him, and no oceans hound ;

Heaven gave him forefl, mountain, vale and phm,Ad bade him vanquilh, if he could, the main;
But fordid cares o*r mort-liv'd race confine,
Some toil at trads, fome labour in the mine,
The mifer hoards, and guards his mining itore,

The fun ftill rifes where he rofe before

No happier fcenes his earth-born fancy fill

Than one dark valley, or one well-known hill*
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To other fhores his mind, untaught to ftray,
Dull and inactive, (lumbers life away.
BUT by the aid of yonder glimmering beam

The pole ftar, faithful to my vagrant dream,
Wnd regent of my heart! in dreams convey
Where herded Britons their bold ranks difplay;
So late the pride of England's fertile foil.

(Her grandeur heigfften'd by fucceffive toil)

See, how they ficken in thefe hoftile climes,
Themes for the ftage, and fubjects for our rhimes.
WHAT modern poet have the mufes led

To draw the curtain that conceals the dead?
What bolder bard to Bofton fliali repair,
To view the peevifh, haif-ftarv'd fpedlres there?
O thou wrongM country! why fuftain thefe ills!

1

Why reft thy navies on their native hills?

See, endlefs foreits made the uncultur'd plain-,

Deicend, ye foreits, and command the main;
A leafy verdure (hades the mighty maft,
And eve/y oak bends idly to the blait,

Earth's entrails teem with itores for your defence,
Pefcend, and drag the ftores of war from thence;
Your fertile foil the flowing fail ftipplies,
And Europe's arts in every village rile

No want is yours Difdain unmanly fear.

And fwear, no Tyrant Jball reign majhr here;
Know your own ftrength in rocky deferts bred,
Shall the fierce tiger by the dog be led,

And bear all infults from that fnarling race

Whofe courage lies in impudence of face?

No rather bid the wood's wild native turn,

And from his fide the unfaithful guardian fpurn.
Now, pleas'd, I wander to the dome of ftate

Where Cage refides, our weftern potentate
Chief often thoufand, all a race of Haves,
Sent to be ihrouded in untimely graves;
Sent by our angry Jove, fent fword in hand
To murder, burn, and ravage through the land

You dream of conqueft tell me how or whence *

Aft like a man, and get you gone from hence ;

A madman fent you to this hoftile more
To vanquifh nations, that fhall fpill your gore
Go fieuds, and each in friendly league combin'd

Deftroy, diftrefs, and triumph o'er mankind !

'Tis not our peace this murdering hand retrains,
The want of-power is made the monfter's chains ;

Compaffion is a ftranger to his heart,
Or if it came, he bade the gueft depart ;

Tke melting tear, the fympathifing groan
Were never yet to Gttgg or Jejferits known;
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The feas of blood his heart fore-dooms to fpill

Is but a dying ferpeat's rage to kill,

What power (hall drive thefe vipers from our more,

Thefe moniters fwoln with carnage, death, and gore !

Twelve was the hoar congenial darknefs reign'd,
And no bright ftar a mimic day-light feign'd

Firft, GAGE we faw a crimfon chair of (late

Receiv'd the honour of his honour's weight,
This man of ftraw the regal purple bound,
But dullnefs, deepeft dullnefs, hover'd round.

Next Graves, who wields the trident of the brine,

The tall arch-captain of the embattled line

All gloomy fate mumbling of flame and fire,

Balls, cannon, (hips, and all their damn'd attire;

Well pleas'd to live in never ending hum,
But empty as the interior of hie drum.

Hard by, BUR.GOYNE affumes an ample fpace,
And Teem'd to meditate with ftudious face,

As if again he wiih'd our world to fee

Long, dull, dry letters writ to general LEE

Hnge fcrawls of words through endlefs circuits drawn,

Unmeaning, as the errand he's upon.
Is he to conquer he fubdue our laud ?

This buckram hero, with his lady's hand?

By Cefars to be vahquim/d is a curfe,

But by a fcribbling fop by heaven, is worfe !

Lord Piercy feem'd to fnore but may the mufe
This ill-tim

;d fnoring to the peer excuie ;

Tir'd was the long boy of his toilfome day,
Full fifteen miles he fled a tedious way,
How mould he then the dews of Somnus fhun,

Perhaps not us'd to walk, much lefs to run.

Red fac'd as funs, when (inking to repofe,
Reclin'd the infernal captain of the ROSE, [C. Watttta^
In fame's proud temple aiming for a nich,

With thofe who find her at the cannon's breech;
SkilPd to direct the cannonading fhot,

No Turkifti rover half fo murdering hot,

Pleas'd with bafe vengeance on defencelefs towns,
His heart was malice but his words were, Zounds t

HOWE, vext to fee his ftarving army's doom,
Once more befought the fkies for elko-M room

Small was nis llock, and theirs, of heavenly grace,
Yet juft enough to afk a larger place.
He curs'd the brainlcfs minifter that plann'd
His bootlefs errand to this hoftile land,.

But aw'd by Gage, his buriling wrath recoil*d,
And in his inmoft bofom doubly boil'd,

Thefe, chief of all the tyrant-ferving train.

Exalted fate the refb(a pevfion
?

d clan.,)
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A fample of the multitudes that wait,
Pale Tons of famine, at perdition's gate,
NORTH'S friends down fwarming, (fo our monarch wills)

Hungry as death, from Caledonian hills}

"Whole endlefs numbers if you bid me tell,

I'll count the atoms of this globe as well)

Knights, captains, 'fquires a wonder-working band !

Held at fniall wages 'till they gain the land,
Fitfc k penhve round black fpleen affail'd their hearts,

(The fport of plough boys, with their arms and arts)
And made them doubt (howe'er for vengeance hot)
"Whether they were invincible or not.

Now Gage up-jiarting from his cufliion'd feat

Swore thrice, and cry'd
" 'Tis nonfenfe to be beat t

THus to be drubb'a i

pray, warriors, let me know
Which be in fault, myfelf, the fates, or you.
Henceforth let Britain deem her men mere toys-
Gods!' to be frightened thus by country boys;
Why, if your men had had a mind to fup,

*They might have eat that fchool-boy army up
Three thoufand to twelve hundred thus to yield,
And twice five hundred ftretch'd upon the field I

O iliame to Britain, and the Britifh name,
Siumie damps my heart, and I muft die with fhame "

Thus to be worfted, thus difgrac'd and beat I

You have the knack, lord Piercy, to retreat,

The death you 'fcap'd my warmeft blood congeals^

Heave^ grant me, too, fo fwift a pair of heels

In Chevy-Chace, as, doubtlefs, you have read,.

Lord Piercy would have fooner died than,, fled

Behold the virtues of your lioufe decay
Ah! how unlike the Piercy of that day !"

Thus fpoke the great man in difdainful tone

To the gay peer not meant for him alone

But ere the tumults of his bofom rife

Thus from his bench the intrepid peer replies:" When once the foul has reach'd the Stygian morc>

My prayer b ok fays, it mall return no more-
"When once old Charon hoifts his tar-black'd fail,

And his boat fwims before the infernal gale,
Pare well to all that pleas'd the man above,
Farewell to feats of arms, and joys of love!

Farewell the trade that father Cain began,
Farewell to wine, that cheers the heart of mans
All, all farewell! the penfive made muft go
Where cold Medufa turns to ftone below,
Where Belus* maids eternal labours ply
To drench the cafe that flays forever dry,
And Sijipbus., with many a weary groan,
Heaves up the mount the fijU recoiling flout!
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" Since, then, this truth no mortal dares dtfny,

That heroes, kings -and lords, thernfelves, muil die,

And yield to him who dreads no hoftile fword,

But treats alike the peafant and x the lord;
Since even great Georgs muit in his turn give place
And leave his crown, his Scotchmen, and his lace

How bleil is ne, how prudent is the man
Who keeps aloof from fate while yet he can ;

One well-aim'd ball can make us all no more
Than fhipwreck'd fcoundrels on that leeward more,

" But why, my friends, thefe hard refleclions ftil!

On Lexington affairs 'tis Bunker's hill

O fatal hilii one glance at thee retrains

My once warm blood, and chills*' it in my veins

May no fweet grafs adorn thy hateful creft

That faw Britannia's braveft troops diftreil

Or if it does may fome deftruclive gale
The g-eeti leaf wither, and the grafs turn pale
All moiilure to your brow may heaven deny,
And God and man deteft you, juft as I

'Tis Bunker's hill, this night has brought us here,

Pray queftion him who led your armies there,

Nor dare my courage into queftion call,

Or blame lord Piercy for the fault of all."

HOWE chanc'd to nod while heathenifh Piercy fpoke.
But as his lordlhip ceas'd, his honour 'woke,

(Like thofe whom fermoas into ileep betray)
Then rubb'd his eyes, and thus was heard to fay:
" Shall thofe who never ventured from the town*

Or their mips' fides, now pull our glory down?
We fought our beft -fo God my honour fave

No Britith foldiers ever fought fo brave

Refolv'd I led them to the hdfti.le lines,

(From this day fam'd where'er great Phoebus mines)
Firm at their head 1 took my dangerous ftand,

Marching to death and naughter, i word in hand,
But wonted Fortune halted on her way,
We fought with madmen, and we loll the day
Putnam's brave troops, your honours would have fwo.e

Had robb'd the clouds of half their nitrous ftore,

With my bold veterans ft-rew'd the aiionim'J plain,.

For not one mufquet was difcharg'd in vain.

But, honoured Gage, why droops tiiy laareil/d head?

Five hundred foes we pack'd off to- die dead

Now captains, generals, hear me and attend!

Say, mall we home for other fuccours fend ?

Shall other navies crofs the ftormy main?'
They may, but what thai!' awe the pride cf Spa!--'.
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Still for dominion haughty Louis pants-
Ah ! how I tremble at the thoughts of France.-
Shall mighty George, to enforce his injur'd laws,

Tranfport ail Ruflia to fupport the cauier

That ahy'd en.pire countlefs moals may pour
Kumerous as fands that flrew the Atlantic fhore,
But poiicy inclines my heart to fear

They'll turn their arms againft us, when they're here*
Ccme, let's agree for fpmething muft be done
Ere autumn flies, and winter haftens on-~-

When pinching cold our navy binds in ice,
You'll find 'tis then too late to take advice.'*

' The clock ftrikes two! Gage fmote upon his breaft,
And cry'd, "What fate determines mnft be belt

But now attend a counfel I impart
That long has laid the heavieft at my heart*

Three weeks ye gods! nay, three long years it feems
Since roaft-bee/1 have touc'h, except in dreams.
Jn fleep, choice difhes to my view repair,

Waking, I gape and champ the empty air.~

Say, is it juft that I, who rule thefe bands,
Should live on hulks, like rakes in foreign lands?.
Come let us plan fome project ere we fleep,
And drink deftruclion to the rebel iheep,
On neighbouring i/les uncounted cattle ftray,
Fat beeves, and iwine, an ill defended prey
Thefe are fit vifions for my noon day dim,
Thefe, if my foldiers a61 as I would wifh,
In one fhort week ihould glad your maws and mine
On mutton we will fup on roaft beef dine."

Shouts of applaufe re-echo'd thro
1
the hall,

And what pleas'd one as furely pleas'd them all*

WALLACE was nam'd to execute the plan,
And thus {heep-ftealing pleas'd them to a man.
Now flumbers ftole upon the great man's eye,

His powder'd foretop nodded from on high,
His lids juft ope'd to find how matters were,

DiJ/Glve, he faid, andfo dijjbl'v'dye arey

Then downward funk to {lumbers dark and deep,
Each nerve unftrung and even his guts afleep.

EPILOGUE.
WHAT arc thefe Grangers from a foreign ifle,

That we mould fear their hate, or court their fmile

Pride fent them here, pride blafted in the bud,
Who if fhe can, will build her throne in blood,
With ilaughter'd millions glut her tearlefs eyes,
And bid even virtue fall, that file may rife.

What deep offence has ftr'd a monarch's rage ?

What moon-iliuck jnadnefs fcia'd the brain of GAGE?
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Laughs not the foul when an imprifon'd crew
AiFed to pardon thofe they can't fubdue,

Tho* thrice repulsM, and hemm'd up to their ilation>\

Yet iflue pardons, oaths, and proclamations 1

Too long our patient country wears their chains,
Too long our wealth all-grafping Britain drains,

Why ftill a handmaid to tnat dit
f

tant land ?

Why ftill fubervient to their proud command ?

Britain the bold, the generous, and the braye
Still treats our country like the meaneft Have,
Her haughty lords already fnare the prey,
Live on our labours, and with fcorn repay
.Rife, fleeper, rife, while yet the power remains,
And bind their nobles and their chiefs in chains: /

Bent on deftruftive plans, they fcorn our plea,
*Tis our own efforts that mult make us free-
Born to contend, our lives we place at ftake,

And grow immortal by the Hand we make.
The time ihall come when ftrangers rule no more^
Nor cruel mandates vex from Britain's more,
When commerce mall extend her (horten'd wing,
And her rich freights from every climate brin^,
When mighty towns mall flourifh free and great,
Vaft their dominion, opulent their ftate,

When one vaft cultivated region teems

From ocean's fide to Miflifippi dreams,
While each enjoys his vine tree's peaceful made.
And even the meaneft has no foe to dread.

And you, who far from Liberty detain*d,
Wear out exiftence in fome flaviih land

Forfake thofe Ihores, a felf-ejected throng,
And arm'd for vengeance, here refent the wrori^:
Come to our climes, where unchain'd rivers iicnv,

And lofcieft groves, and Nature's forefts grow,
Here the bleft foil your future care demands;
Come, fweep the forefts from thefe Ihaded lands,
And the kind earth mall every toil repay,
And Jiarvefts flourim as the groves decay,
O he.iv'n-born Peace, renew thy wonted clnriiii

Far be this rancour, and this 4in of arms

To warring lands return, an honour
J

d
g-iieil,

And blefs our crimfon more among the rsit

Long may Britannia rule our hearts a$>ain,

Rule as ihe rul'd in George the fecond's rci

May ages hence her growing grandeur fee,

And ihe be glorious but oitrfelves as free I

['775-J
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The INSOLVENT'S RELEASE,

N<OT from thofe difmal dreary coafts I come
Where wizzard Fauflus chews his brimftonc rolls,

Nor have I been to wrangle with the men
Of that fad country, where, for want of rum,
Dead putrid water from the ftagnant fen
Is drank, unmingled, by departed fouls :

Nor from that dog houfe do I bring you news,
Where Macedonian Philip

* mends old ihoes,
But from that dreadful place arriv'd,
Where me a in debt at cribbage play,
And I molt cunningly contriv'd

To fatten on two groats a day
Full on my back now turn'd the key,
The 'fquire himfelf is not fo free.

WT

hen to thefe rugged walls, a fathom thick,
I came, directed by the (heriff's ftick,

Alas, faid I, what can they mean to do I

I am not confcious of one roguifh trick!

I am no thief I took no Chriftian's life,

Nor have I meddled with the parfon's wife,

(Which would have been a dreadful thing you know)
Then, by thefe gloomy walls, this iron gate

Appointed by the wifdom of your ftate

To ihut in little rogues, and keep out great;
Tell me, ye pretty lads, that deal in law,
Ye men of mighty wigs, ye judges, fay-
Say ! by the jailor's fpeckled face

That never beam'd one blulh of grace;
Kow long muil I

In prifon lie

For jufl nine guineas that I cannot pay!

Return, ye happy times, when all were free,.

No jails on land, no nets at fea;

When mountain beafts unfetter'd ran,

And man refus'd to Ihut up man,
As men of modern days have fhut up me !

This is the dreary dark abode
Of poverty and folitude;

Such was the gloomy cell where Bunyan lay
While his dear Pilgrim help'd the time away
Such was the place where Wakefield's vicar drew;
Grave morals from the imprifon'd crew,

And found both time to preach and ra

* See Lu clan's Dialogue^
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In bed of ftraw and broken chair

What eonfoiation could be found !

Ko gay companions ventur'd there

*To pulh the ruddy liquor round!
From jug of ftone

I drank, alone,
A beverage, neither clear nor flrong

No table laid,

No village maid
Came there to cheer me with her Cong;
My days were dull, my nights were long!

My evening dreams,

My morning fcheme*
Were how to break that cruel chain,
And, JENNY, be with you again.

St. P R E U X to E L O i S A.

/"X S there is a pleafure In being mad
Which none bat madmen know,
So I a fecret pleafure had
In rambling to and fro'

Which they that always ftay at home,
(Like lazy plants untaught to roam ;)

Which they mall never know.

But, leaving France laft New-Year's day,
I bade a long adieu!
Had I not minded what thefe failors fay,
I had been ftill with you,
And, free from frofts and chilling fnows,
On your fond boforn, found repofe.

Now, while through barbarous climes we fail,,

Should Neptune force our fliip on more,
On fome rude ifle, by fame rough gale,
I to your arms return no more,
But for fome fwarthy dame mail bring
Cool water? from the Indian

fprin'g.

Yet love, with undiminifti'd joy,
Shall trace your form in Fancy's ^'afs.
While I more fond, and you lefs coy,
O'er

fwelling leas, together pals
No rocks or feas can^ove divide
Where heart with heart is thus allv'dl
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HORACE, Lib. I. Ode 15.
Nereus profbefies the dejlrudion of Troy.

J[\S 'crofs the deep to Priam's more
The Trojan prince bright Helen bore,
Old Nereus hufh'd each noify breeze

calm'd the tumults of the feas.

Then, mufing on the traitor's doom,
Thus he foretold the woes to come ;

** Ah why remove, miftaken fwain,
" The prize that Greece mall feize again f

** With omens fad, you fail along;
" ( And Europe mail refent the wrong,
*'

Confpire to feize your bride away,
** And Priam's town in afhes lay.

" Alas! wkat toils and deaths combin'd!
' What hofts of men and horfes join'dl *

" Bold Pallas now prepares her fhield,

," And arms her chariot for the field.

t Can you with heavenly forms engage,
rr A goddefs kindling into rage ;

te Who ne'er have dar'd a mortal foe
' And wars, alone, of Venus, know.

te In vain you drefs your flowing hair,
*' And fongs, to aid the harp, prepare ;

" The harp, that fung to female ears,
" Shall fail when Man and Greece appear* .

ff Invain mail you bewail your bride,
" And meanly in her chamber hide,
te In hopes to man, while lingering there,
" The malfy dart, and Cretan fpear.

" In vain mail you, with quickening pace*" Avoid fierce Ajax in the chace;
*' For late thofe locks, that pleafe the eye>" In duft and death (hall fcatter'd lie.

" Do you not fee Utyffes, too,
ff The fage that brings your nation low ;" And Nejtor from the land of Pyk
*

Qhiefs IkilPd in arms and martial toil,

" Doft thou not fee bold Tfucer here,

.' ! And btm no tardy chariotteer;
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f Who both purfuc with eager force,
* And both controul the thundering horfe.

tc Thou, to thy grief, lhalt Merlon know,
" And Tydeus* Jon Ihall prove thy foe,
" Who waftes your realms with fword and fire;
**

Tydides, greater than his iire.

( Like timorous deer, prepared to fly" When hungry wolves are paffing by,
tf No more the herbs their fteps detain,
<(

They quit their paftures, and the plain :

" So you from his triumphant arms
fc Shall fly, with all your female charms ;

fe Can deeds, like tkefe, your valour prove,
< f Was this your promife to your love ?

* ( Achilles' wrath mall but delay" Your ruin to a later day
" The Trojan matrons then mall mourn/
" And Troy by Grecian vengeance burn."

TOBACCO.
J[ HIS Indian weed, that once did grow

On fair Virginia's fertile plain,
From whence it came again may go,
To pleafe fome happier fwain :

Of all the plants that Nature yields
This, lead belov'd, mall mun my fields.

In evil hour I 'firft efiky'd
To chew this vile, forbidden leaf,

When, halfamam'd, and half afraid,
I touch'd, and tailed to my grief;
Ah me ! the more I was forbid,

The more I wifh'd to take a quid,

But when I fmoak'd, in thought profound,
And rais'd the fpiral circle high,

My heart grew fick, my head turn'd round-*

And what can all this mean, (faid I)
-----

STofrocco, furely, was defign*d
To poifon y and deftroy mankind,

Unhappy they, whom choice, or fate

Inclines to prize this bitter weed; .

Perpetual fource of female hate ;

On which no beaft but man will feed;
That finks my heart, and turns my head,
And fends me, reeling, home to bed!
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The SEASONS MORALIZED.

T.HEY, who to warmer regions run,

May blefs the favour of the fun,

But feek in v;=in what charms us here,
Life's picture, varying with the year.

SPRING, and her wanton train advance
Like Youth to lead the feftive dance,
All, all her fcenes are mirth and play,
And blufhing biofibms own her fway.

The Summer next (thofe blofToms blown)

Brings on the fruits that fpring had fown*
Thus men advance, impell'd by time,
And Nature triumphs in her prime.

Then Autumn crowns the beauteous year.
The groves a ficklier afpecl wear ;

And mournful flie (the lot of all)

Matures her fruits, to make them fall.

Clad in the veftments of a tomb,
Old age is only Winter's gloom *

Winter, alas! ihall fpring reftore,

But youth returns to man no more. fp *

#TT#T#T#T#T*T#T#T#T#T*T#T#T#T#T#T*

The BAY ISLET,

N {hallow ftreams, a league from town,

(Its baby Light-Houfe tumbled down)
Extends a country, full in view,
Beheld by all, but known to few.

Surrounded by the briny wafle

No haven here has Nature plac'd;
But thofe who wifh to pace it o'er

Muft land upon the open more.

There as I fail'd, to view the ground;
No blooming goddefles I found

But yellow hags, ordain'd to prove
The death, and antidote of love,

Ten {lately trees adorn the ifle,

Tiie houfe, a crazy, tottering pile,
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Where once the do&or ply'd his trade

On feverifh tars, and rakes decay'd.

Six hogs about the oaftures feed

(Sweet mud-larks or the Georgia breed)
Who, while the hoitefs deals out drams,
Can oyilers catch, and open clams.

Upon its furface, fmooth and clean,

A world, in miniature, is feen;
Tho' fcarce a journey for a fnail

We meet with mountain, hill, and vale,

To thofe that guard this ftormy place,
Two cities ftare them in the fice;

There, York its fpiry fummits rears,

And here Commmipaw appears.

The tenant, now but ill at eafe,

Derives no fuel from his trees

And Jerfey boats, tho' begg'd to land,

All leave him on the larboard hand.

Some monied man, grown fick of care,

To this neglefted fpot repair:
What Nature fketch'd, let art complete,
And own the lovelieft COUNTRY SEAT.

The MAN of NINETY.
T<O yonder boughs that fpread fo wide,
Beneath whofe ihade foft waters glide,
Once more Itake the well known way;
With feeble Hep and tottering knee
I figh to reach my WHITE-OAK tree,

Where rofy heauh was wont to play.

If to the mades, confuming flow,
The fhadow of myfelf, I go,
When I am gone, wilt thou remain!

From duft you rofe, and grew like me;
I man became, and you a tree,

Both natives of one grafTy plain.

How much alike; yet not the fame I

You could no kind prote&or claim;
Alone you flood, to chance refign'd:
When winter came, with bluftering fky,

'

You fear'd its blafts and fo did I,

And for warm funs in fecret pin'd.
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When vernal funs began to glow
You felt returning vigour flow,

Which once a year new leaves fupply'd ;

Like you, fine days I wifh'd to fee,

And May was a fweet month to me,
But when November came I figh'd !

If through your bark fome ruffian arm
A mark imprefs'd, you took the alarm,.
And tears awhile I faw delcend;
Till Nature's kind maternal aid

A plaiiter on your bruifes laid,

And bade your trickling forrows end.

Like you, I fear'd the lightning's flroke,
Whofe flame diflblves the ftrength of oak,
And ends at once this mortal dream ;

You faw, with grief, the foil decay
That from your roots was torn away ;

You figh'd and curs'd the flream.

With borrow'd earth, and bufy fpade,
Around your roots new life I laid,

While joy reviv'd in every vein;

(The care of man mail life impart)

Though Nature owns the aid of art,

No art, immortal, makes her reign.

How much alike our fortune fay
Yet, why muft I fo foon decay
When thou haft fcarcely reached thy prime-
Erect and tall you, joyous, ftand;
The ftaff^of age has found my hand,
That guides me to the grave of time.

Could I, fair tree, like you, refign,
And banifti all thefe fears of mine,

Orey hairs would be no caufe of grief;
Your bloffoms die, but you remain,
Your fruit lies fcatter'd o'er the plain-
Learn wifdom from the falling leaf.

As you furvive, by heaven's decree,
Let wither'd flowers be thrown on me
Sad compenfation for my doom,
While winter greens and withering pines^
And cedars dark, and barren vines,
Point out the lonely tomb.

The enlivening fun, that burns fo bright/
Ne'er had a noon without a night*

and BATH agree;
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The joys of man by years are broke "

'Twas thus the man of Ninety {"poke,
Then rofc, and left his TREE.

~S A N T A CRUZ.

of thy northern glooms, come, fhepherd, feek
More equal climes, and a ferener fky:

Why fhouldft thou toil amid thy frozen ground,
Where half years' fnows, a barren profpedt, lie,

When thou mayft go wheie never frofl was feen,

Or north-wed winds with cutting fury blow,
Where never ice congeal'd the limpid ftream,

Wnere never mountain tipt its head with fnow I

Twice feven days profperous gales thy barque lhall bear
To iiles that flourifh in perpetual green,
Where richeft herbage gUds each fertile vale,

And ever verdant plants on every hill are feen.

Nor dread the dangers of the billowy deep,
Autumnal winds mall fafely waft thee-o'erj
Put off the timid heart, or, man unbleft,

Ne'er malt thou reach this gay enchanting fhore.

Thus JuJab's tribes beheld the promised land,
While Jordan's angry waters fwell'd between;
Thus, trembling on the brink, I fee them Hand,
HeavVs type in view, the Canaanidlh green.

Thus, fome mean fouls, in fpite of age and care,
Are held fo firmly to this earth below,

They never wifh to crofs fate's dufcy main
That parting them and happinefs, doth flow:

Though Reafon's voice might whifper to the foul

That nobler climes for man the gods defign
Come, fhepherd, hafle the northern breezes blow,
No more the Numbering winds thy barque confine.

Sweet orange grove ! the faireft of the ifie,

In tliy foft {hade luxurioufly reclin'd,

Where, round my fragrant bed the flowrets ficile,

In fweet delufions I deceive my mind.

But Melancholy's glooms aiTail my breail,
For potent nature -reigns defpotic there;
A nation ruin'd, and a world opprefs'd,

Might rob the boldeft Stoic of a tear.

I
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From the vaft caverns of o!d Ocean's bt-4

Fair SANTA CRUZ arifing, laves her w i^,
The threatening waters roar on every hde,
For every itJe by ocean is embi-.c'd-

Sharp, cr-ggy rocks repell the furging brine,
"Whole c .vern'd iides by reftiefs bi.lows wore,
Referr.bl.ince claim to that remoter ills

Where once the winds' proud lord the fceptre bore.
'

Betwixt old Ca^csr and the mid way line;

ID lappieft climate, lies this envied ille:

Tries bloom th;oughout the y~ar, foft breezes blow,
And fragrant F:or.i wears a la.ling faille .

Cool, woodland ftrsams f/om {haded c iifs defcend,
The dripping rock no w ait or'nioidure knows,
Supplied by fprings that on th rj fkies depend,
That fountain feeding as the current rlows.

Such were the ifles wlrch happy Flacctn fung,
Where one tree blofibms while ..no. her bears,
Wn?rc fpring forever gay, and e/er young,-
Walks her gay round through her unceaftng yearti

Such were the climes which youthful Edfn f.-.vv

E r ^ crofiing fates deCcroy'd her golden reign*
RefleA upoi t^y lofs, unhappy man,
And feek the vales of Paraarje again,

No lowering fkies are here h? neighbouring Can

Clear and unveiPd, his brilliant journey goes,
Each morn emerging from the ambient main,
And finking there, each evening, to repofe.

In June's fair month the fpargled traveller gain?
The vjtmoil limits of his northern way,
And blefles with his beams cild lartds remote,
Sad Greenland's coaft, and Hudfon's frozen b.\y,

The Oiivering ("wains" of thnfe unhappy cPmes

Behold the fide-way mo.iaich through the trees,

Here glows his fiercer heat, his vertic beams,

Tempor'd with cooli ig gales aad traie-wini breeze,

Thr nitive, here, in ^olien plenty blsl:,

Bids from the foil the erdant hirvefts fpring :

F^ifTs, in the abundant dome, the joyous gueft;
Time inert, life eafy, pieafure on the wing.

Here, nxt to d.iy in Verity's fmiling viles,

juft
as the year revoivcs, they laugh.or groan?
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September croies, feas (well with horrid gales,

old Port- Royal's fate is found tneir own!

A ad though To neir heaven's blazing Limp doth ruit>

They court the beam that iheds the go den d^y,
A id iience are call'd the children of the fun,

Who, without fainting, bear his downward ray.

No threatening tides upon their iiland rife,

Giy C/nt.iia ici-ce difturbs the ocean here,

N > v^ves appro xh her orb, and ihe, as kind*

Attracts no oceans to her filver fphere.

The harny waters boaft, of various kinds>

Unnumbef'd myriads of the fcaly race,

Sportive they orJide above the delug'd fand,

Gay as their clime, in oceanVampie vafe.

6omc flreak'd with burnifhM ^goli, refplendent, glar%
Some cleave the limpid deep, 'all filver'd o'er,

Some, clad in living green, delight the eye,
Some red, fome bluej of mingled colours more.

Here glides the fpangled dolphin through the decj*
The giant carcas'd whiles at diftance ftray,
The huge green turtles wallow through the wave>
Well pleas'd alike with land or water> they,

The Riinlxrw cut* the deep, of varied green>
The well-fed Grouper lurks remote, below,
The fwift Bonetta coafts the watry fcene,
The diamond-coated Angtls kindle as they go,

Delicious to the tafte, falubrious food,
Which might fome temperate, ftudious fage allurfc

To curfe the fare of his abftemious cell

And turn, for once, a cheerful Epicure.

^Unhurt may'fl thou this lufcious food enjoy,
To fullnefs feafl upon the fcaly kind,

Thefe, well felecled from a thoufand more,

JDelignt the tafte, and leave no bane behind.

Nor think Hygeia is a ftranger here
To fenfual fouls the clime may fatal prove,
Anguifh ai^d death attend, and pain fevere,
The midnight revel, and licentious love*

Full many a fwain, in youth's fereneft bloom
Is borne untimely to this alien clay,
tonftrain'd to (lumber in a foreign tomb,
Far from his friends, his country far away*
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Yet, if devoted to a fenfaal foul,

If Bndly their own ruin they create,

Thsfe viclims to the banquet and the bowl
Mult blame their folly, only, not their fate.

But thou, who firft drew breath in northern air,

At early dawn afcend the Hoping hills;

And oft', at noon, to lime-tree fhades repair,
Where fome foft firearn 'from neighbouring groves diftills.

And with it mix the liquid of the lime,

The old ag'd eflence of the generous cane,
And fweeteit fyrups of this liquoriih clime,
And drink, to cool thy thirfl, and drink again.

This happy beverage, joy-infpiring bow!,

Difpelling far the {hades of mental night,
Beams bright ideas on the awakening foul,

And farrow turns to pleafure and, delight.

Sweet verdant ifle, through thy dark woods I rove.,

And learn the nature of each native tree,

Thefuftic hard, the poifonous mazcbiueel

Which for its fragrant apple pleafeth tkee:

Alluring to the fmell, fair to the eye,
But deadlieft poifon in the tafte is found
O fhu.i the dangerous tree, nor touch, like Eve,
This interdicted fruit, in Eden's ground.

The lowly mangrove, fond of watry foil,

The white bzrk'd gregcry, rifihg high in air,

The
riiajlic

in the woods you may defcry.

Tamarind, and lofty bay-trees flourifh there.

Sweet orange groves in lonely vallies rife

And drop their fraits, unnotic'd and unknown,
The cooling acid limes in hedges grow,
The juicy lemons fwell in lhades their own.

Soft, fpungy plums on trees wide fpreading
Bell -apples here, fufpended, {hade the ground,
Plump grenadilloes, and guavas grey,
With melons, in each plain and vale abound.

The conic-form'd cajbew, of juicy kind,
That bears at oice an apple and a nut;
Whofe poifonous coat, indignant to the lip,
Doth in its cell a whoiefome kernel fhut.

The prince of fruits, which {omejayatoa cal!>

Anana, fome, the happy flavour '"d ////$
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In which unite the taftes and juices all

Of apple, quince, peach, grape, and nectarine,

Grows to perfection here, and fpreads his crefi*

His diadem towards the parent fun;
His diadem, in fiery bloflbms dreft,

Stands arm'd with (Words, from potent Nature wor* f
-

Yon* cotton fhrubs with burfling knobs behold,
Their fnow white locks thefe humble groves array ;

On flender trees the blu.hing cofice hangs,
Like thy fair cherry, and would tempt thy flay.

Safe from the winds, in deep.retreats, they rife t

Their utmoft funimit may thine arm attain ;

Tafte the moift fruit, and from thy clo.ing eyes

Sleep mall retire, with all his dro^fy train.

The fpicy berry, they guava call,

Swells in the mountains on a {tripling tree:

Thefe fome adTiire r and value more than all,

My humble verfe, belides, unfolds to thee.

The fmooth white cedar, .here*, delights the eye,
The bay-tree, with its aromatic green,
The fea-fide grapes, fweet natives of the fand,
And pulfe, of various kinds, on trees are feen.

Here mingled vines their downward fliadows caft,

Here, clufter'd grapes from loaded boughs depend,
Their leaves no fro is, their fruits no cold winds biaft*

But, rear'd by funs, to time alone they bend.

The plantane and banana flourifh here,
Of hafty growth, and love to fix their root
Where fome foft ftream of ambling water flows,
To yield full moifture to their cluiter'd fruit.

No other trees fo vaft a leaf can boaft,
So broad, fo long- through thefe, refrefli'J, I ftr.iv,
And though the noon-fun his fierce radiance ihed,'
Thefe friendly leaves {hall {hade me all the way,

And tempt thfc cooling breeze to haften there,
With its fweet odorous breath to charm the grove;
High {hades and verdant feats, while underneath
A little ftream by moify banks doUi rove,

Where once the Indian dames fiept. with their {Wains,
Or fondly kife'd the moon-light eves away;The lovers fled, the tearful Itream remains,
Aad only I confole it- with my lay I
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Among the (hades of yonder whifnering grove
The green palmetioes rningie, tail and fair,

That ever murmur, and forever move,

fanning wiiii wavy bough :he ambient air.

Pomegranates grace the wild, and fweet-fops there*

Ready to fail, acquire the helping hand,
Nor

yet neglect the papaw or m.imee

Wiioie flighted trees with fruits unheeded ftani*

? ofe {haddocks juicy (hall thy tafle delight,
Aid yon' high fruits, the nobieft of the wood,
That ciing in clufters to the mother tree,

The cocoa-nut, rich, miiky, he^thful focd.

O grant me, g <ds, if yet condemn'd to flray,
At ieait to fpeaU life

;

s iubcT evening; here,
To plant a groVe \vhere winds yon' fhel.ter'd bay,
And. pluck tnofe fruits, that f.oi*. nor winter feur.

C?flkda flirubs abound tr2-nfp?ar.tcd here

From every c ime, exo^c biouoms b:ow;
Here Afia plants her flowers, here Europe trees,

And hyperborian herbs, uii-winter'd

Here, a new herbage glads the generous freed,
^

-Mules, goats, and iheep enjoy thcfe pailures fair,

And /or thy hedges, Nature has decreed,

G^rds of thy toils.* Uve date and prickly pear.

But chief the glory ofthefe Indian ifies

Springs from the iweet, uncioying fugar-cane:
Hence comes the planter's wealth, hence commerce fencffc

Sucu Hoating piles, to traverfe half the main.

Whoe'er thou art "hat leav'fl thy native fhore

A ad fhalt to fair Well-India climates come,
Tafte no,t the enchanting plant to tafte forbear*
If ever thou wouldft reach thy much lov'd home?

^Je'er through the Ifle permit thy fret to rove,

Or, if thou doft, let prudence lead, the way,
Forbear to tafte the virtue* of the cane,

Forbear to tafte what will complete thy- flay,

Whoever lips of this enchanting juice,

Delicious nectar, fit for Jove's own hall,

Returns no more from his lov'd Santa Cruz,

But quits his friends, his country, and his all,

-And thinks no more of home yiyfies fo

d oil* by faice his Uiior& from tlut Ihore
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Vfhere 7*/w grew, and, had not ftrength prevail'd,

Tuey never would have (ought their country more.

NJ annual toil inters this thrifty p'aint,

The flalk lopt off, tn:' fre.hsiiisj (bowers prolong
To future years, unfading and fccure,

The root fo vigorous, and the juice fo ftrong.

Unnumber'd plants, betide, thsfe climates yield,
And grafs peculiar to ihe foil that bears .*

Ten thouiand var'ous herbs array the field,

This glads thy palate, chat thy health repairs..;

Along the (hore a wonderous/oavr is feen,

Wnerc rocky xmds receive the (aiging wave,
Some dreit in y-dow fo ne attir'd in green,
Beneath .he water, their gay branches Uve.

T is myftic plant, with its bewitching charm*
Too fu/e y fp rings from forns enciiantea bowesj.

Fearful it is," ^nd dreads impending harms,
And ANIMAL, the natives caii'thv iiovver.

From the fmoorh rock it* little branches rife*

The object of t.iy vi^vv, and tiat alone,

Feaft on its beauties with thy raviih'd eyes,
Bat aim to touch it, and the iiower is

N ly , if thy Hude but intercept the beam
Ta-u gilds the boughs beneath lams briny lak8,
S^vxft they retire, like i deluding dream,
And even a ihadovV for deil;u-:liOA take.

Warn*rl by experience, hope not thou to gaia
Ihe magic plant. tUy curious hand invades;

Returning to ths ngiit, it mocks thy pain,
Deceives ail grafp, a \d feeks its native Ihadssi

On yonder bine -brow'd hill, frefi^
harvels rife,

Where the dark tribe from Afric's fun burnt

Oft o'er tiie ocean turn their wiihfal _
j

yes
To ifies remote, Aigh. looming o'er tlie m.iiv^

And view foft feats of eafe and fancied reft,

Their native graves ne-.v painted on the eye,
Wiiere no proud mi fen their gay hours moie_t,
N ) lordly defpots pais, Unfociai, by,

See, yonder {lave that ilowly b2nds this way,
With years, and pain, and ceafelefs. toil opprcfl,

Though no complaining words his woes

eye deje&ed proves the
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Perhaps in chains he left his native more,
Perhaps he left a helplefs cffspring there,

Perhaps a wife, that he muft fee no more,
Perhaps a father, who Ms love did mare.

Curs'd be the fhip, that brought him o'er the main,
And curs'd the men, that from his country tore;

May me be ft/anded, ne'er to float again,
May they be mipwreck'd on foine hoflile fhore

O gold accurft, of every i'l the fpring,
For thee companion flies the darken'd mind,
Reafon's plain dictates no conviction bring,
And madnefs merely fways all human kind.

O gold accurft ! for thee we madly run,
With murderous hearts, beyond the briny Rood,
Seek foreign climes beneath a foreign fun,

And, there, exult to med a brother's blood.

But thou, who own'lt this fugar-bearing foil,

To whom no good the great FIRST CAUSE denies,
Let free-born hands attend thy fuitry toil,

And fairer harvefts to thy view mall rife,

The teeming earth mall mightier ftores difclofe

Than eves- ftruck the longing eye before,
And late content mail med a foft repofe,

Repofe, fo long a Itranger at your door.

Give me fome clime, the favorite of the fky,
Where cruel flavery never fought to reign
But mun the theme, fad mafe, and tell me why
Thefe abject trees lie fcatier'd o*er the plain?

Thefe ifles, led Nature fhould have prov'4 too kind.
Or man have fought his happieft heaven below,
Are torn, by mighty winds, fierce hurricanes,

Nature convuls'd in every Ihape of woe.

Nor fcorn yon* lonely vale, of trees fo reft;

There plantane groves late grew of Lvelieft green>
The orange flourim'd, and the lemon bore,

The genius of the ifle' dwelt there, unfeen.

Wild were the fkies, affrighted Nature groan'd
As though approach'd her laft decifive day,
Skies blaz'd around, and bellowing winds had nigh

DLiodg'd thefe cliffs, and tore yon* hills away.

O'er the wild main, dejected and afraid,

The trembling pilot lafli'd his helm a-lf
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Or fwiftly fcudding, afk'd thy potent aid,

Dear Pilot' of the Gallilean Sea.

Low hung the glooms, diftended with the gale
The clouds, dark brooding, wing'd iheir circling flight,
Tremendous thunders join'd the hurricane,

Daughter of chaos, and eternal night!

Ami how, alas ! could thefe fair trees withftand

The Wafteful madnefs of fo fierce a blaft,

That ftorm'd along the plain, feiz'd every grove,
And delug'd with a Tea this mournful wafte.

That plantane grove, where oft I fondljrftray'd,

Thy darts, dread Phoebus, in thofe glooms to ihun,
Is now no more a refuge or a made,
Is now with rocks and deep fands over-run.

Thofe late proud domes of fplendor* pomp, and eafe

No longer ftrike the view, in grand attire;

feut, torn by winds, flew piecemeal to the feas,

Nor left one nook to lodge the afionifii'd 'fquirc,

But other groves the hind of Time mall raife,

Again (hill Nature fmile, ferenely gay : ,

So foon each fcene revives, why haile to leave

Thefe green retreats, o'er the dark feas to flray I

For I muft go where the mad pirate roves/
A ftranger on tie inhofpitable main,
Loft to the fcenes of Hudfon's fweeteil groves,
Cefarea's foreib, and my native plain.

There endlefs waves dejeft the wearied eye,
And hoftile winds iiiceiFant toil prepare;
And mould loud bellowing ftorms -all art defy,
The manly heart alone muft conquer there.

There wakes my fears, the guileful Calenture

Tempting the failor on the deep-fea main,
That paints gay groves upon the ocean floor,

Beckoning her vidim to the faithlefs fcene 1

On thefe blue hills to cull bright Fancy's flowers
Shall yet awhile the dangerous work delay,
hall yet beguile the few remaining hours'

Ere to thofe waves I take my deftin'd way.
r

Thy vales, Bermuda, and thy fea-girt groves
Can never like thefe fouthern forefts pleafe;
And, Lifh'd by fiormy waves> you court in vain.

The northern fl:pph,ci-d to yoar c?dar tre
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Not o'er thofe iHes fuch equal planets rule.

Ail, but the cedar dreads t.:e wintry blafl;

Too well thy charms the banifVd Waller fungj
Too near live fiiot'* ftar thy doonixis calt.

Far o'er the w.if-e of yonder furgy field

My native climes in fancied -proipelt lie,

NJ\V hid in mades, and now by c;ouds cO'?ceal'd>~

Aiid now !>y tempers r-iviih'a from

There, triumphs to enjoy, are Britain, thine,

There, thy proud n.ivy awes the piia'g'd lhorj
Nor lees me ddy wnen nations (hall combine
Tkat pride to humble, and our rigms rcftore.

Yet o'er the globe (houldit thou extend thy reign,
Here may thy conquering arms one grotto fp.ue;
Here though thy conquefts vex in fpite ct pain>
I Tip the enlivening glafs, in fpite of care,

V/hat thbugh we be:-d to a tyrannic crown;
i !j Nature's charms in varied beauty air'?

What though we own the prouu, imperious D?.n&*

Goia is his foroiri tare, the Mcies ir.ire.

V/Inter, and v. .".ler ?
glooms

are far rerrov'J,

Eternal faring vv^ A fnL-ng iaoimer join'd
Al.cnce, ^na ue *th, <md ne^rc-corroai g cr. e,

Why ;hoaid they c.oud the fun-fhine of the mind$

Bu*., iliepherd, hafte, and leave behind thee Fat

Thy bloody plains and iron glooms above.

the coivi iiorineHi ftar, and here enjoy,
Beneath the fmiling ikies, this land of love,

The dro\vfy pelican wings home his way,
The miiiy eve fits heavy en he fea.

And though yon' ftorni hangs brooding o'er the

S ;y, mail a moment's gloom difcourage thee?

To-morrow's run new paints the faded fcene;

Though deep in ocean f\\k his weftern beams,
His fpane; ed ciunot lha;l afcend more ciear,

More radiant from the drowfy land of dreams*

Of all the iilcs the neighbouring ocean bears,

None can with this their equal landfcapes boaf^
What couid we do on S ABA'S cloudy height;
Or .vhat couid pieafe en 'STATIA'S barren coafl^

CouldM thou content on rough TORTOI*
Confeft the f*ire*l of uie Virgin
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O r couldft thou on thofe rocky fummits play
Where high St. JOHN ilauJs frowning o'er thr

Hafts, mepherd, hafte H^fperian fruits for ;nee,
And clufterM grapes from mingled boughs depend**-
What pleiiure in "thy forefts can there be

Tiut. Aeafiefs now, to every tempeir, -bend?

To milder tars, and fkies of clearer blue,

$worn foe to arms, at leaft a-while, repair,
And, 'till to migirier force proud Britain bend,

Peipife her triumphs, and deceive thy care.

Soon (hall the genius of the fertile foil

A new creation to thy view unfold ;

Admire tne works ol Nature's magic Jwmf.v
Bat fcorn that vulgar bait, all potent 2^-

YJC, if perfuadcd by no lay of mine,

You ftill admir* your climes of fio'i and fuc>w>

And piea.'d, prefer nbove our fouthern
gr-j.

;

s

TTac darkforne forefts, tlut rrouad thea grow;

Si ill there remain -thy native air en :

oy,

Repoii the tyrant, that thy peace invades,

Wjii'e, pie.is'd, I trace tie vales of Santa Cruz,
And ilng>

with rapture, her infpiring {hades,

AMERICA INDEPENDENT;
her EVERLASTING D2LIVERAKCE from BRITISIJ

V 4*4' OPPRESSION,

IS
^one! and Britain for her madnefs fighs

Take warning, tyrants, and hencefor h be wife,

If o'er mankind man gives you regal fway,
Take not the rights of human kind away.

\Vncn God from chaos gave this world to be,
Ma;i then he form'd, and form'd him to be free,
In his ov/n image ftampt the favourite race

Ir:w
4^-'rt thou, tyrant, tiie fair ft.imp def ccs [

When op mankind you fix your abjcvft chains,.

No more the image ofth.it God remains;
O cr a dark fcene a darker m ide is drawn,
His work dLlioiiour'd, and our glory gone!

When firil Britannia fent her lioftiit rre\y
i fkr (Uures4 to rjiviLgc. and ikbduc, .
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We thought them gods, and almoft feem'd to fay
No ball could pierce them, and no dagger flay
Heavens ! what a blunder half our fears were vain ;

Thefe hofUle gods at length have quit the plain,
On neighbouring iiles the ftorm of war they mun>
Happy, thrice happy, if not quite undone.
Yet loon, in dread of fome impending woe,
Even from thofe ijlands lhall thefe ruitians go
This be their doom, in vengeance for the iiain,

To pafs their days in poverty and pain ;

For fuch bafe triumphs, be it {till their lot

To triumph only o'er the rebel Scot,

And to their infed ifle he .cefortji confm'd
No longer lord it o'er the human kind.

But, by the fates, who ftill prolong their flay,
And gather vengeance to conclude their day,
Yet, ere they go, the angry Male mall tell

The treafur'd woes th.it in her bofom fwell:

Proud, fierce, and bold, O Jove! who would not laugh
To fee thefe bullies worihipping a calf:
But they zrejlaws who -fpurn at Reafon's rules;

And men, once flaves, are loon trans orm'd to fools.-

To recommend what monarchies have done,

They bring for witnefs David and his fon ;

How one was brave, the other juft and wife,

And hence our plain Republics they defpife;
But mark how oft, to gratify their pride,
The people fuffbr'dj and the people died :

Though one was wife, and one Goliah ile\v,

Kings are tbe ckoiceft
curj'e

that man e'er knew !

Hail, worthy Britain ! how eniarg'd your famej
HOW great your glory, terrible your name,
*'

Queen of the iiles, and empreis of the main,"
Heaven grant you ail thefe mighty things again ;

But firft infure the gaping crowd below
That you lefs cruel, and more juft may grow:
If fate, vindictive for the fins of man,
Had favour mown to your infernal plan,
How .would your nation have exulted here,
And fcorn'd the widow's figh, the orphan's tear !

How had your prince, of all bad men the worft,
Laid worth and virtue proftrate in the duft!

A fecond Sawney had he fhone
to-day,A world fubdued, and murder but his play.

How had that prince, contemning right or law^
Glutted with blood his foul, voracious maw:
In him we fee the depths of bafenefs join'd,
Whatever difgrac'd the dregs of human kind;
Cain, Nimrod, Nero fiends in human guife>
Herod, Doraitian thefe in judgment rife.
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And, envious of his deeds, I hear them fay

None but a George could be more vile than they.
Swoln tho* he was with wealth, revenge,, and pride,

How could he dream that heaven was on his fide-

Did he not fee, when fo decreed by fate,

*They plac'd th^ crown upon his royal pate,
Did he not fee the richeft jtwei fall

Dire was the omen, and aftoniih'd ail-
That gem no more mail brighten and adorn;
No more that gem by Britifh kings be worn,
Or fweU :o wonted heights of faL- renown
The fading glories of their boafted crown.
Yet he to arms, and war, and blood inclin'd,

(A fair-day warrior, with a feeble mind,

Fearlefs, while others meet the mock of fate,

And dare that death, which clips his thread too late/)

He to the fane (O hypocrite!) did go,
While not an angel there, but was his foe,

There did he kneel, and figh, and fob, an^ pray,
Yet not to lave his thoufand fins away,
Far other motives fway'd his fpotted foul ;

'Twas not for thofe the fecret forrow Hole

Down his pale cheek 'twas vengeance and defpair
Diifolv'd his eye,, and planted forrow there

How could he hope to bribe the impartial fky

By his bafe prayers, and mean hypocrify
Heaven ftill is juft, and Hill abhors all crimes,
Not acl;s like George, the Nero of our times

What were his prayers his prayers could be no more
Than a thiePs wifhes to recruit his ftore;

Such prayers could never reach the worlds above ;

They were but eurfes in the ear of Jove ;

You pray'd that conqueft might your arms attend,
And crufh that freedom virtue did defend,
That the fierce Indian, roufing from his reft,

Might thefe new regions with his flames inveft,
With fcalps and tortures aggravate our woe,
And to the infernal world difmifs your foe.

No mines of goid our fertile country yields,
But mighty harvefls crown the loaded fields,

Hence, trading far, we gain'd the golden priz,
Which, though our own, bewitch'd their greedy eyes
For that they ravag'd India's climes before,
And Sfrried death to Aiia's utmoft fhore

dive ws your envied (lave, in avarice bold
He mow'd down nations for his dearer gold;
*The fatal gold could give no true content,
He mourn'd his murders, and to Tophet went.

Led on by lufl of lucre and renown,
came marching with- his thoufands down?
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High were his thoughts, and furious his career/
Fi-ff'd with felf-conjulence and pride ieveic,

S -.o n wit the idea of his future deeds,

Onward to ruin each advantage leads,

Befone his iioils his heavieil curfes iiew,

And conquer'd v/orlds roie hourly to his view:
il.s wrath, like Jove's, could bear with no controulj
I) is words beipokc the mifchief in his foul;

To right was not this mifcreant's only trade,

He Ihin'd in writing, and his wit difplay "d

To awe the more with titles of command
He toid of farts he rud in Scot.iih land;

Queen's colonel as he was, he did not know
That thorns and tbiftles, mix'd hvcit honours* grow^
In Britain's fenate though h; held a place,
Alldid not i^vc him from one long difgr;~ce*
One ftroke of fortune that convinc'd them ail

That we could conquer, and lieutenants fail.

Foe to the rights of man, proud plunderer, f?.y

Had conqueil crown'd you on that mighty diy
When you, to- GATES, with forrow, rage, and mame
Refign'd your conqiiefts, honours, arms, and f'm^,
When at his feet Britannia's wreathes you threw*

And the fun ficken'd at a fight fo new;
Had you been victor what a wafle of voe!
What fouls had vanifh

;d to where fouls do gof-
What dire diitrefs had mark'd your fatal way,
What deaths on deaths difgrac'd that d^faaai day?
Can laurels Houriili in a ioil of blood,
Or on thofe laurels c^n fair honours bud
Curs'd be that wretch who murder makes his trader^

Curs'd be all wars that e'er ambition m:ide!

What murdering Tory now relieves your grief,
Or plans new conquefts for his favourite chief;

Defigns Mill dark employ that ruffian race,

Beafts of your chooung, and our own difgrace,
$o vile a crew the world ne'er faw before,

And grant, ye pitying heavens, it may no more
1

:

If ghofls from hdl infeft our poifon'd air,

Thofe ghofts have enter'd thejir bafe bodies here

Murder and blood is Ihil tneir dear deaght
Scream round their roofs, ye ravens of the night I

Whene'er they wed, may demons, and defpair,
And grief and woe, and bh.ckeft night be there;

Fiends leagu'd from hed the nupii.ii lamp di. lay,
Swift to perdition light them on their way,
Round the wide world their deviiim fqandrons chafe*

To find no realm, that grunts one refting place.
Far to the north,

;
on Scotland's utm.oft c.id

An ifle there lies, Ue ii^ujit of every
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No <heVierds there attend thsir beating flocks

But with -r'd v/uc.ies rive among the rocks;

Siir u:.-_ In ^ the biased mountains ."how

Thei c oven Heads, to daunt the feas b^iow ;

Tic ..a n > )f heaven in his diurnal r ce

Ta-v/e ic rceiy deig.is to unveil his radiant face,

Ot f o ic d4,y he circling treads the iky
fl - /ievs tnis iiland wita an angry eye,
Oi ui.ibient fogs their broad, moid wings expand
!D^Tip> his bright r:iy, and cloud the infernal land;
T s blackening winds incefi.tnt dorms prolong,
P.ili as thsir

night,
and arsary as my fong ;

W;ITM .tor^iy winds and gales refufe to blo\\r
,

Then fr.N:n the dark *ky drives the unpitying fnowj
Wii'ii drifting fnows from iron clouds forbear,

Thjn down the huiftones rattle through the air

1'iiere 'crecc ling owls, and fcreaming vultures reft

And not a tre* adorns its barren bread ;

No peace, no reft, th-3 elements bellow,

Bat feas forever rage, and dorms forever blow.

There, m fcreants, there with loyal hearts retire,

Ybere ji rch your tents r and kindle there your lire;

T.ICTS d f -rt Nature will her dings ^ilp.ay.
Ana ticrceti hunger on your vitals prey,
And with yuurfelves let John Burgoyne retire

To reign the monarch, whom your hearts admire.

Britain, at lad to arred your lawlefs hand,
R.i^s the genius.,

of a generous land,
Oar inpr'd rights bright Galiia's prince defends,
And from this hour that prince and we are friends*

Feuds, long up-held,, are vanifh'd from our view.

Once we were foes but for the fake of yaa
Britain, afpiring Britain, now mud bend
Can fhe at once with France a^.d us contend,
When we alone, remote from foreign aid,

Her armies captur'd, and diftrefs'd her trade-
Britain and we no more in combat join,
No more, as once, in every fea combine;
Dead is that friendfhip which did mutual burn,
Fled is the fceptre,, never to return-;

By lea and land, perpetual foes we meet,
Our caufe more honed, and our hearts as great:
Lod are thefe regions to Britannia's reign,
Nor mall thefe drangcrs of their lofs complain,
Since all, that here with greedy eyes they view,
From our own toil, to wealth and empire grew :^

Our hearts are ravifh'd from cur former queen,
Far as the ocean God hath plac'd between.

They drive in vain to join this mighty ruafs,

Torn by eonvujfion$ from its native
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As well might men to flamirg Ueda join
The huge high Alps or towering Appennine\
In vain they Tend their half-commiffioned tribe

And whom they cannct conquer ftrive to bribe j

Their pride and madnefs burft our union chain,

J^or lhall the unwieldy mafs unite again.
Nor think that France fuftains our caufe alone;

With gratitude her helping hand we own,
But hear, ye nations Truth herielf can fay
We bore the heat and danger of the day:
She calmly view'd the tumult from afar,

We brav'd each infult, and fultain'd the war:
Oft drove the foe, or forc'd their holts to yield.
Or left them, more than once, a dear bought field*
;Twas then, at laft on Jerfey plains diftreit,

We fwore to feek the mountains of the weft,

There a free empire for our feed obtain,
A terror to the fiaves that might remain.

Peace you demand, and vainly wiih to find

Old leagues renew'd, and ftrength once more combined
Vet (hall not all your bafe diflembling art

Deceive the tortures of a bleeding heart-
Yet fhall not all your mingled prayers that rife

Warn out your crimes, or bribe the avenging fkies;

Full many a corpfe lies mouldering on the plain
That ne'er fhall fee its little brood again :

See, yonder lies, all breathlefs, cold, and pale.
Drench'd in her gore, La<uinia of the vale ;

The cruel Indian feiz'd her life away,
As the next morn began her bridal day !

This deed alone our juft revenge would claim,
Did not ten thoufand more your fons defame.

Return'd, a captive, to my native more,
How chang'd I find thofe fcenes that pleas'd before!

How chang'd thofe groves where fancy lov'd to ftray,
When fpring's young bloflbms bloom'd along the way;
From every eye diftiis the frequent tear,

From every mouth fome doleful tale 1 hear !

Some mourn a father, brother, hufband,- friend :

Some mourn, imprifon'd in their native land,

In ficldy (hips what numerous hoils confin'd

At once their lives and liberties refign'd: .

In dreary dungeons woeful fcenes have pafs'd,

Long in tradition fhall the ftory laft,

As long as fpring renews the flowery wood,
As long as breezes curl the yielding flood I

Some fent to India's fickly climes, afar,

To dig, with flaves, for buried diamonds there,

There left to ficken in a land of woe
Where o'er fcorch'd hills infernal bfeezes blow,
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Whefe every blaft fome dire contagion brings.
Fevers or death on its deftruclive wings,
'Till fate relenting, its laft arrows drew,

Brought death to them, and infamy to you.
Pelts of mankind ! remembrance fhall recall

And paint thefe horrors to the view of all;

Heaven has not turn'd to its own works a foe

Nor left to monfters thefe fair realms below,
Elfe had your arms more wafteful vengeance fpread,
And thefe gay plains been dy'd a deeper red.

O'er Britain's ifle a thoufand woes impend,
Too weak to conquer, govern, or defend,
To liberty me holds pretended claim

The fubitance we enjoy, and they the name;
Her prince, furrounded by a hoft of flaves,

Still claims dominion o'er the vagrant waves :

Such be his claims o'er all the world befide,

An empty nothing naadnefs, rage, and pride.
From Europe's realms fair freedom has retir'd,

And even in Britain has the fpark expir'd

Sigh for the change your haughty empire feels,

Sigh for the doom that no difguife conceals I

Freedom no more {hall Albion's cliffs furvey;

Corruption there has centred all her fway,
Freedom difdains her honeft head to rear,

Or herd with nobles, kings, or
princes there j

She Ihuns their gilded fpires, and domes of ftatc,

Refolv'd, O Virtue, at thy fhrine to wait;
'Midft favage woods and wilds me dares to ftray,.

And bids uncultur'd nature bloom more gay.
She is that glorious and immortal fun,
Without whofe ray this world would be undone,
A mere dull chaos, funk in deepeft night,
An abjedl fomething, void of form and light,
Of reptiles, worft in rank, the dire abode^

Perpetual mifchief, and the dragon's brood.
Let Turks and Ruffians glut their fields with blood,

Again fet Britain dye the Atlantic flood,
Let all the eaft adore the fanguine wreathe
And gain new glorias from the trade of death-

America ! the works of peace be thine,
Thus malt thou gain a triumph more divine
To thee belongs a fecoud golden reign,
Thine is the empire o'er a peaceful main ;

Proteft the rights of human kind below
Crufh the proud tyrant who becomes their foc>
And future times (hail own our ftruggles bleft,

And future years enjoy perpetual reft.

Americans! revenge your country's wrongs;
To you the honour of this

K.
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Your arm.> did once this linking land Aiflain,

And l-.v 'd tholV climes where Freedom yet rauft reign
Your bleeding foil this ardent tafk demands,

Kxpei yon' thieves from theic polluted lands,

Expert no pcsice till haughty Britain yields,
'Till humbled Britons quit vour ravag'd fields--

3 till to tiie charge that routed foe returns,

The war ihll rages, and the battle burns-
No dull debates, or tedious counfels know,
Uut ruin, at once, embodied, on your foe ;

With hell-born inite a feven ye.irs war they w,i.--

The pira'c GoMri:k> and the ruffian Gage.
Vour irjur'd country groans while yet they flay,
Attend her giv-ins, and force their hofU away;
Your mighty wrongs the tragic nrafe mail trace,

Your gallant deeds {hall fire a future race;
i\; you in 1 kind's and potentates appeal,
Y.U i'i'all the- doom of jarring nations feal ;

A .-lorioii-; empire rifes, bright and new!

I'.:, i b,' its bads, and mult reft on you
TV.me o'er the mighty pile expands her wings,
Ranntc f:-or:i princes, bilhops, lords, and kings,
Thofe fancied gods, who, f.im'd through every more 5

M.ink!iul have faihion'd, and, like fools, adore.-
vet fnall heaven the joys of peace bellow,

Wi.ilJ thro* our foil the itreams of plenty flow,

A -id o'er the main we fprcad the trading fail,

^Vaftin^ the produce of the rural vale.

[Anna, 1778.

On the New AMERICAN FRIGATE

ALLIANCE.
trac'd the a/,ure main,

Th.it o.vnM ib I;it3 proud Britain's reign,

A floating pi'
3 approachM his car,

The fcene of terror, and of war.

As nearer dill the monarch drew,

(
Her ftarry fhg difplay'd to view)

He aVd a Triton of his train

" What flag was this that rode the main.

" A fliip
of fuch a gallant mien

ft This many a day I have not feen,
(C To no mean power can me belong,
f < So fwift, fo warlike, ftout, and ttrong.

'< See how lie mounts the foaming wave
"

WJiei-e other (hips would find * grave/
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"
Maje'tic, awefal, and ferene,

" She walks the ocean, like its queen,"

* Gr^at monarch of the hoary deep,

Whole tndent awes the waves to ueep,

(Reply'd a Triton of his train)
" This flup, that ftems the weftern main,

** To thcfe new- rifmg States belongs,
" Who, in refentment of their wrongs,
*'

Jppofe proud Britain's tyrant fway,
** And combat her, by land and fea.

" This pile, of fuch fuperior fame,
' From their ftrift union takes her name,
" For them (lie cleaves the briny tide,
** While terror marches by her fide.

" When fhe unfurls her flowing fails,

Undaunted by the fierceil gales,
" In dreadful pomp, fhe ploughs the main,
tf While adverfe tempefts rage in vain,

" When fhe difplays her gloomy tier,
" The boldeft Britons freeze with fear,
fc And, owning her fuperior might," Seek their beft fafety in their flight.

"
But, when fhe pours the dreadful blaze,

" And thunder from her cannon plays," The burfting flafh, that wings the ball,
"

Compells thole foes toftrike, or fall.

"
Though fhe, with her triumphant train,"
Might fill with awe the Britifh main,

" Yet, filial to the land that bore,
<f She Hays, to guard her native more.

"
Though fhe might make their cruifers groan" That fail beneath the torrid zone,

" She kindly lends a nearer aid,"
Annoys them here, and guards the trade.

" Now, traveriing the eaftern main,
" She greets the ihores of France and Spain;" Her gallant flag, difplay'd to view," Invites the old world to the new.

" This tafk atchiev'd, behold her go
To feas congeal'd with ice and fnow," To either tropic, and the line,
w^,. funs with cndiefs fervour mine.
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< Not, Argo, in thy womb was found
" Sach hearts of brafs, as here abound;
"
They for their golden fleece did fly," Thefe fail to vanquish tyranny."

ON THE DEATH OF

CAPTAIN NICHOLAS BIDDLE,
Commander of the RANDOLPH Frigate,

Blown up near Barbadoes

VV HAT diflant thunders rend the flues,

What clouds of {moke in columns rife,

What means this dre.idful roar !

Is from his bafe yefuvius thrown,
l< fky-topt Atlas tumbled down,

Or Etna 's fcif no more !

Shock after mock torments my ear;
And lo ! two hoftile fhips appear,

Red lightnings round them glow:
The Tt>rmouth boafts of fixty-four,
The Randolph thirty-two no more

And will {he fight this foe!

Say, who commands that di'fmal blaze,
Where yonder ftarry fl reamer plays;

Does Mars with Jove engage !

'Tis Birdie wings thofe angry fires,

Biddle, whofe bofom Jove inpires
With more than mortal rage.

Tremendoi1! flaih! and hark, the ball

Drives through old Yarmouth, flames and all:

Her bravell fons expire;
Did Mars himfelf approach fo nigh,
Even Mars, without difgrace, might fly

The Randolph's fiercer fire.

The Briton views his mangled crew,
tf And mall we ftrike to thirty-two,

(Said Heftor, fta'in'd with gore)
*' Shall Britain's flag to theft defcend
"

Rife, and the glorious conflict ed,
"

Britons, I alk no more 1

He fpoke they charg'd their cannon round,

Again the vaulted heavens refound,
*

The Randolph bore it all.
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Then fixM her pointed cannons true

Away the unwieldy vengeance flew ;

Britain, thy warriors fall.

The Yarmouth faw, with dire difmay,
Her wounded hull, fhrouds (hot, away,

Her boldeft heroes dead

She fiw amidft her floating flain

The conquering P^andclpb ftejj^ the mam-
She faw, {be turn'd and fled!

That hour, bleft chief, had flic been thine,

Dear Riddle, had the powens divine

Been kind as thou wert brave;

But fate, who doom'd thee to expire,

Prepar'd an arrow, tipt with fire,

And mark'd a wat'ry grave,

And in that hour, when conqueft came

Wing'd at his fhip a pointed flame,

That not even he could fhun

The conqueit ceas'd, the Yarmouth fled,

The burfting Randolph ruin fpread,
And loft what courage won.

[1776

On the BOOK called, UNITARIAN THEOLOGY:

N this choice work, by wlfdom penn'd, we find

The nobleft fyftem to reform mankind,
Bold truths confirm'd, that bigots have denied,

By moft perverted, and which fome deride.

Here, truths divine in eafy language flow,

Truths long conceal'd, that now all climes fhall know:
Here, like the blaze of our materialy^?,

Enlighten'd Reifon proves, that GOD IS ONE
As that, concentered in itfelf, a fphere,
Illumes all Nature with its radiance here,

Bids towards itfelf all trees and plants afpire,
Awakes the winds, impells the feeds of fire,

And, (till fubfervient to the Almighty plan,
Warms into life the changeful race of man ;

So like that fan- in heaven's bright realms vre trace

One POWER OF LOVE, that fills unbounded {pace,

Kxifting always by no borrowed aid,

Before all worlds eternal, and not made
To THAT indebted, liars and comets burn,
Owe their fwift movements, and to THAT return I

Prime fource of wifdom, all-contriving mind,
Firfl fpring of Reafin, that tlus globs defigu'd ;,
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Parent of order, whofe unwearied hand

Upholds the fabric that his wifdom plann'd.
And, its due courfe aflign'd to every fphere,
Revolves the feafons, and fuftains the year !- -

Pure light of TRUTH, where'er thy fpiendours fhinej
Thou art the image of the power divine;

Nought clfe, in life, that full reiemblance bears,
No fun, that lights us througn our circling years,
No ftars, tnat through yon' charming azure {tray*
No moon, that glads us with her midnight ray,

'

No feas, that o'er their gloomy caverns flow,
No forms beyond us and no (napes fcelow !

Then flight ah flight not, this inftrudive page>
For the mean follies or a dreaming age:
Here to tne truth, by REASON'S aid afpire.
Nor fome dull preacher of OLD LIES admire ;

See ONE, SOLE GOD, in thefe convincing lines*

Beneath whole view perpetual day-ii^ht
fhines ;

At whofc command ail worlds their circuits run,
And night, retiring, dies before the fun!

/fere, MAN no more difgraSd by Tims appears,

L(fi in dulljl,imbers through ten tb^ufandyears i

Plung'd in that gvlph, ivkrfe dark, unfatbom'd W&KQ
Men of all a?es to perdition gave',
An empty dream, orftill more empty jhack,
Thefubjlance Tjanijb'd, find theform decayed!

Here Reafon proves, that when this life decuy.s>

Inftant, new life in the warm bofom plays,
As that expiring, flill its courfe repairs

Thro* endlefs ages, and unceafing years.

Where parted fouls with kindred fpirits meet,

Rapt to the bloom of beauty all complete ;

in that celeftial, vafl, unclouded fphere,
Noupht there exiib but has its image here!

All tnere is MIND ! That INTELLECTUAL FLAME,
prom whofe vail (lores all human genius came,

Jn which all Nature forms on REASON'S plan
JpLOWS TO THIS ABJECT WORLD, AND BEAMS ON

The JEWISH LAM E NTATIO N at

EUPHRATES.
Babel's ftreams we fate and wept,

\Vuen Sum bade our ibrrows flow ;

Our harps on lofty willows ilept

That near thofe diitant waters grow :

The willows high, the waters clear

our toilsfand forrows there,
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The cruel foe, that captive led

Our nation from their native foil,

The tyrant foe, by whom we bled,

Requir'd a fong, as well as toil:

t Come, with a fong your farrows cheer,
ri( A fong, that Sion lov'd to hear."

How {hall we, cruel tyrant, raife

A fong on fuch a diftant ihore ,
?

If I forget my Sion's praife,

M.iy my right hand affume no more

To ftriks the filver founding firing,

And thence the numbering mufic bring,

If I forget that happy home,

My perjur'd tongue, forbear to move !

My eyes, go out in endlefs gloom
My joy, my rapture, and my love I

No rival grief my mind can mare,
For thou ihalt r^ign unrivall'd there.

Remember, Lord, that hated foe

(When conqueVd Sion droop'd her head)
Who laughing at our deepefl woe,
Thus to our tears and forrows faid,
" From its proud height degrade her wall*

Deftroy her towers and ruin alL"

Thou, Babel's offspring, hated race,

May fome avenging monfter iei.e,

And dafa your venom in your face

For crimes and cruelties, like thefe :

Aid, deaf to pity's melting moan, ,

With infant blood flain every done-

T,
The INVITATION.

HOU, who on fome dark mountain's brow
Haft toil'd thy life away, till now,
And often from that rugged deep
Beheld the vaft extended deep,
Come from thy foreit, and with me
Learn what it is to go to fea.

There endlefs plains the eye furveys
As far from land the vefiH ftrays;
No longer hill nor dale is feen,
1 he realms of dzath intrude between.
But fear no ill ; refolve, with me,
To (liars the dangers of the fea,
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But look not there for verdant fields

Far different profpects Neptune yields;
Blue Teas ihall only greet the ey$,
Thofe feas encircled by the Iky,
Immenfe and deep come then with me
And view the wonders of the fea.

Yet fomctimes groves and meadows gay
Delight the Teamen on their way ;

From the deep Teas, that round us fwell,

With rocks, the furges to repel,
Some verdant ifle, by waves embrac'd,
Swells, to adorn the wat'ry wafte,

Though new this vaft expanfe appear
With glafTy furface, calm and clear;
Be not deceiv'd 'tis but a mow,
For many a corpfe is laid below-
Even Britain's lads-// cannot be

They were the mafters of the fea !

Now combating upon the brine,

Where mips in flaming fquadrons join,
At every blaft the brave expire
'Midft clouds of fmouk, and dreams of fire;

But fcorn all fears; advance with me
'T but the cuftom of the fea.

Now we the peaceful wave divide^
On broken furges now we ride,

Jow every eye diffolves with woe
As on fome lee-ward coaft we go-
Half loft, half buried in the main

Hope fcarcely beams on life again.

Above us florms diftraft the fky,
Beneath us depths unfathom'd lie,

Too near we* fee, dimeartening fight,
The realms of everlafting night,
A watery tomb of ocean-green,
And only one frail plank between!

But winds mud ceafe, and ftorms decay,
Not always lafts the gloomy day,

Again the ikies are warm and clear,

Again foft zephyrs fan the air,

Again we find the long-loft more,
The winds oppofe our wifh no more,

If thou haft courage to defpife
The various changes of the
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To difregard the ocean's rage,
Unmov'd when hovtile (hips engage,
Comefrom thy forejl, and <u.^h me
Learn what it is to go to fea,

GEORGE the Third's.

S O L I L O Q_U Y

HAT mean thefe dreams, and hideous forms that rife

Night after night, tormenting to my eyes
No real foes thefe horrid fliapes can be,

But thrice as much they vex and torture me.
How curs'd is he, how doubly curs'd am I r

Who lives in pain, and yet who dares not die;
To him no joy this world of Nature brings,
In vain the wild rofe blooms, the daify fprings.
Is this a prelude- to fome new difgrace,
Some baleful omen to my nam? and race J

It may be fo ere mighty Ce/Lr died

Prefaging Nature felt his doom, and figh'd;
A bellowing voice through midnight groves was heard*
And threatening ghofts at duflc of eve appeared
Ere Brutus fell, to adverfe fates a prey,
His evil genius met him on the way,
And fo may mine ! but who would yield fo foon
A prize, fome luckier hour may mak;e my own?
Shame feize my crown, ere fuch a deed be mine
No to the laft my fquadrons fhall combine,
And flay my foes, while foes remain to flay,
Or heaven mall grant me one fuccefTful day.

Is there a robber clofe in Newgate hem'm'd,
Is there a cut-throat, fetter'd and condeirm'd ?

Hafte, loyal flaves, to George's ftan-dard come,
Attend his lectures when you hear the drum;
Your chains I break for better days prepare,
Come out, my friends, from prifon and from care,
Far to the weft I plan yogr defperate fway,
There 'tis no fin to ravage, burn, and flay
There, without fear, your bljoody aims purfue,
And ihow mankind what Engliih thieves can do,

Th.it day, when firft I mounted to the throne,
I fwure to let all foreign foes alone.

Thro.igh love of peace to terms did I advance,
And made, they fay, a fhamefdl league with France..
But .different fcenes rife horrid to my view,
I drirg'd my holts to plunder and fubdue -

At m il, indeed, I thought fhort wars to
v.-age

And fent fome jail-birds to b? led by Cus?,
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For 'twas but right, that thofe we mark'd for ilaves

Should be reduc'd by cowards, foois, and knaves:

Awhile, directed by his feeble hand,
Thole troops were kick'd and pelted through the land,
Or ftarv'd in Bolton, curs'd the unlucky hour

They left their dungeons for that fatal more.
France aids them now, a d^fperate game I play*

And hoftile Spain will do the inmc, they fay;

My armies vanquifh'd, and my heroes fled,

My people murmuring, and my commerce dead,

My fliattcr'd navy pelted, bruis'd, and clubb'd.

By Dutchmen bullied, and by Frenchmen drubb'd,

My name abhorr'd, my nation in diigrnce,
How mould I aft in i'uch a mournful cafe !

My hopes and joys are var.ilVd with my coin,

My ruin'd army, and my lo.l Burgoyne!
What fliall I do coni.-fs my labours vain,
Or whet my tufks, and to the charge again!
Bat there's my force my choiceft troops are fled,

Some thouiands crippled, and a ;nyriad dead
If i were own'd the boldeft of mankind,
And hell with all her flames infpir'd my mind,
Could I at once with Spain and France contend,
And fight the rebels, on the world's green end ?-^

The pangs ofparting I can ne'er endure,
Yet part we mull, and part to meet no more!

Oh, blaft this' Ccngrefs, blaft each upftart STATE,
On whofe corrim; nds ten thoufand captains wait;
From various climes that dire AJJ'emlly came,
True to their trui!:, as hoftile to my fame;
3
Tis thefe, ah thefe, have ruin'd half my fway,
Difgrac'd my arms, and led my flaves aftray
Curs'd be the Jay, when hrft I faw the fun,

Curs'd be the hour, when I thefe wars begun:
The fiends of ilarknefs then poflefs'd my minc^
And powers unfriendly to the human kind.

To wafting griefj and fallen rage a prey,
To Scotland's "utmoil verge 1*11 take my way,
There with eternal ftorms due concert keep,
And while the billows rage, as fiercely weep
Ye highland lads, rry rugged fate bemoan,
Aflift me with one fympathizing groan;
For Iat2 I find the nations are my foes,

I mult fubmit, and that with bloody nofe,

Or, hke our
janv"-.. fly bafeiy from die ilate,

Or ihai--:.-. wlut itill is worCc old Charles's fate.

f '779
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A D I A L O G U E

Between G E o R G ; and F o s .

fSuppofe-i to have palled about the ti/jv of th." aBranch of the

combined fleets of France and Spain to tli-j iiritiih coa.l ,

G OOD CHARLY Fox, your counfel I implore,
Still George the third, but potent Oe'orge MO mure.

By NORTH co-vlucled to the brink offiiLc,

1 moarn my folly and ;ny pride, too late:

The promifes he made, when once \ve i:;ct

In Kcw's giy (hades, I never ih-ail for^-i
That at my feet the we 'tern world fho .u f.illi

And bow to me, the potent lonl of <:i! -

Cjrie on his hopes, his councils, ?.\A his fchc.aie: ,

Thefe have ali^rM me to the i:i

By Satan temped *hiu Ifcariut

Di/eicd of maje-lic pomp, i con

My royal robes and airs I've left

Sneak freely, friend, whate'ei you c{iq >fq u)
i/;. .

Su pole me equal with yoaricif to -d^y :

j .v:) .v ihall I fhun the miichiefs* that impend
''

HovV (hall I make Columbia, yet, my iVieiul J

I dread the power of each revolted Stat^,

The trembling Eaft hangs ballanc'd with their w-J

How mail I dare the rage of France and Spain-
And loft dominion o'er the waves regain?
Advifc me quick, for doubtful while \ve iland,

De'traction gathers o'er this wretched land:
Tilde hoitile fquadrons, to my ruin led,

Thefe gallic thunders fill my foul with dread:
If thefe mould triumph Britain thou mult fill,

And bend, a province to the conquering Gaul :

If tills muft be thou earth, expan.ling wide,

Unlucky George in thy dark entrails hide
Ye oceans, wrap me in your dark embrace
Ye mountains, fliroud me to your loweic oafo

Fall on my head, ye everlafting rocks ~
Uut why fo pemive, my good Charly Fox ?

Fox.
While in the arms of power and peace you lay,
Ambition led yoar reitlefs foul aftray.
PolT'tt of.ands, extending far and wide,
And more tnan Rome could boaft in ail her p.i lc>

Yet, noj confjiited with that mightv llore,

Like- fome bale mifer, flill you fought for more;
And, all in raptures for a tyrant's reign,
YOJ ilrovs your fubjedi* dearcil r.ghis to c:i. tb;
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Thofe ruffian hofts, beyond the ocean fent,

By your command, on blood and murder bent,
With cruel hand the form of man defac'd,
And laid the toils of art and nature wafte.

(For crimes like thel'c imperial Britain bends,
For crimes like thefe her ancient glory ends.)
Thofo lands, once trueft to your mime and race,
Which the wide ocean's utmoft waves embrace,
Your juit protection bafely you deny'd,
Their towns you plundered, and you burnt befide.

Virginia's Haves, without one blufh of fhame,

Againft their caufe you arm'd with fword and flame;
At every port your mips of war you laid,
And ftrove to ruin and diilrefs their trade,
Yet here, ev'n here, your mighty projefts fail'd;
For then from creeks their hardy feameh fail'd,
In flender barques they crofs'd a ftormymain,
And trafnck'd for the wealth of France and Spain;
O'er either tropic and the line they pafs'd,
And, deeply laden, fafe return'd at laft:

Nor think they yet had bow'd to Britain's fway,
Though diftant nations had not jbin'd the fray,
Alone they fought your armies and your fleet,

And made your Clintons and your Howes retreat,
And yet while France flood doubting if to join,
Your (hips they captur'd, and they took JSurgoyne!
How vain is Britain's ftrength, her armies now

Before Columbia's bolder veterans bow ;

Her gallant veterans all our force defpife,

3*hough late from ruin we beheld them rife;

Before their arms our ftrongeft bulwarks fall,

They ftorm the rampart and they fcale the wall;
With equal dread, on either fervice fent,

They feize a fortrefs, or they ftrike a tent.

But fliould we bow beneath a foreign yoke,
And potent France atchieve the humbling ftroke,
Yet every power, and even ourfelves, muft fay,"

Juft is the vengeance of the fkies to-day:"
For crimes like ours dire vengeance muft atone;
Forbear your fafts, and let the Gods alone

By cruel kin^s, in fierce Britannia bred,
Such feas of blood have, nrft and laft, been fhed,
That now, diilrelt for each inhuman deed,
Our turn is come our turn is come to bleed:
Forbear your groans; for war and death array,
M:irch to the foe, and give the fates their way.
Can we behold without one dying groan,
7'hc fleets of France fuperior to our own?
Can we behold, without one poignant pang,
The foreign conquefls of the brave D'El^ing?
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NORTH is your friend, and now deftruftion knocks,
Still take his counfel, and regard not Fox.

George.
Ah! fpeak not thus your words will burft my heart,
Some fofter counfel to my ears impart.
How can I inarch to meet the infulting foe,

Who never yet to hoitile plains did go?
When was 1 vers'd^in battles or in blood?

When have 1 fought upon the faithlefs hood?
Much better could I at my palace door

Recline, and hear the diitant cannons roar.

Generals and admirals Britain yet can boaft,

Some fight on land, and fome defend the coaft;

The fame of thefe throughout the globe refounds,

To thefe I leave the glory and the wounds;
But fince this honor for no blood atones,

I muft and will be careful of my bones,

What pleafure to your monarch would it be,

If Lords and Commons could at laft agree ;

Could North with Fox in firm alliance Hand,
And Burke with Sandwich make the focial hand,
Then mould we bring the rebels to our feet,

And France and Spain inglorioufly retreat,

Her ancient glories to this ifle return,

And we no more for loft Columbia mourn.
Fox.

Alliance 1 what! my matter muft be mad:

Say, what alliance can with thefe be had?
Can lambs and wolves in focial bands ally?
When thefe prove friendly, then will North and I.

Alliance ! no I curfe the abjeft thought;

Ally with thofe their country's ruin fought!
Who to perdition fold their native land,

Leagu'd with the foe, a clofe connected band-
Ally with thefe! I fpeak it to your face

Alliance here, is ruin and difgrace.

Angels and devils in fuch bonds unite,

So hell is allied to the realms of light
Let North or Sackville ilill my prayers deride,

Let turn-coat Jobnjtone take the courtly fide,

Even Pitt, if fiving, might with thefe agree;
But no alliance mall they have with me r

But fmce no fhame forbids yaur tongue to own
A royal coward fills Britannia's throne;
Since our beft chiefs -mud fight your mad campaign?,
And be difgrac'd, at laft, by him who reigns,
No wonder, heaven! fuch ill fuccefs attends!

No wonder North and Mansfield are your friends \

Take my advice, with them to battle go,
Thefe book-learn'd heroes may confront the for
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Thofe firft who lead us tow'rds the brink of &te>
Siiould itili be foremoft, when at Fmto's gate^
Let them, grown dciperate by our weight of woes,
Coiiecl new fury hum this holt of foes,

And, ally'd with themfelves, to ruin fleer,

The j'uil concluiion of tiieir im<i career.

No comfo rt in thefe crael words 1 mid -

Ungrateful words to my tormented mind !

With me alone, both France and Spain contend,
And not one nation can be caii'd my friend;

Unpitying now the Dutchman fees me fall,

The Ruflian leaves me to the thundering Gaul,
The German, grcmn as carclefs as the Dane,

Configns my carcafe to the jaws of Spain.
Where are the holts they proniis'd me of yore,
When rEcn and great they heard my thunders

While yet confeis'd the matter of the fea,

TJie Germans drain'd tiieir wide domain for me>
And, aidirrr Britain witA a friendly hand,

Kelp'a TO iiiodue the rebels- and their land?

Ah! rebels, rebels! infoient a-hd mad;
Our Scottish rebels were not half fo bad-.

They i^oii fubmittcd to fupcrior fway;
BU-: tiicfe gro'.v ilronger as my hoils decay:
Wnat crowds have periih'd on their hoidle (hore!

They went for conqueit, but returned no more.

Colurrsbia, thou a friend in better times!

Loll are to me thy pleafurabie climes;

You wifli me buried in eternal night,
You curfe the day when firft 1 faw the light
Year commerce vanilh'd, hoinie nat ons lliare,

And thus you leave me naked, poor, and bare;

Defpis'd by thofe who fnoak! my c.-ufe defend,
And hefplefs left, without one piryirig fricnfl.

Thefs dire aiflietions make my changeful tarone,
And turn my brain a very idxot grown:
Of all the jfbs, the realms with which 1 part,
Columbia fir rhe weightieft at n y heart,

She, me provokes the decpeft, heavieft
figh,

And makes' me doubly wretched, ere 1 die.

Some dreary convent's unfrequented gloom
(Like Charles of Spain) ha.d better be my doom :

There while in abfence from my crown I figh,

George, Prince of Wales, thefe ills may rectify;
A happier fortune may his crown await,
He yet, perhaps, may fave this finking Hate:
I'll to my prayers, my bifhops, and my beads,
And beg.God's pardon for :ny heinous deeds;
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Thofe flrearr.b of b:ood, that fpilt by my command,
Call out for vengeance on this guiJty land.

Fax.

In one (hort fer/ence ,ake my whole advice,

(d is no time to fitter and be nice)
>-Vi:h all your foul for infant peace contend,

Tims flull you be your country's trucit friend

Peace, inft.int peace, may flay your tottering throne,

.But wars and death and blood can profit none,
To Catharine fend, in humbled ftyie array 'd,

And beg her inlercelTion, not her aid:

Withdraw your armies from th' Americ' more.
And vex her ocearis with your fleets no more ;

Vain are their coaquefts, pall experience fhews,

For what this hour they gain, the next they lofe.

Implore the friendfhip of thofe injur'd Statesi

N:> longer ftrive againil the ftubborn fates.

Since heaven has doom'd Columb'a to be free,

What is her commerce and her wealth to thee?

Since heav'n that land of promife has denied,

Regain by prudence what you loft by j>ride:
Immediate rain each delay attends,

Imperial Britain fcarce her coaft defends ;

Hibernia iees the threat'ning foes advance,
And feels an ague at the thoughts of France;

Jamaica mourns her half-protefted Hate,

Barbadoes foon may (hare Grenada*s fate,

And every ille that owns your reign to-day,

May bow to-morrow to the Frenchman's fway,
Yes while I fpealc, your empire, great before,

Contracts its limits, and is great no more.

Unhappy prince! what madnefs has poiTeft,

What worfe than madnefs feiz'd thy vengeful breaft,

When white-rob'd peace before your portal flood,

To drive her hence, and ftain the wr-rld with blood !

For this deftruftion threatens from the fkies;

See hoftile navies to our ruin rife;

Our fleets inglorious ihun the force of Spain,
And France, triumphant, flems the fubjccl main.

(Anna, 1779^

To CRISPIN O' C O N N E R,
A BACK-WOODSMAN.

ISE was your plan when twenty years ago
From Patrick's

ijle you firft refolv'd to ftray,
Where lords anu knights as thick as ruflics grow,
And vulgar folks are in each other's way;
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Where mother-country acts the Hep-dame's part,
Cuts off, by aid of hemp, each petty firmer,

And twice or thrice in every fcore of years
Hatches fad wars to make her brood the thinner.

How few afpire to quit the ungrateful foil

That ftarves the plant it had the ftrength to bear:

How many ftay, to grieve, and fret, and toil,

And view 'the plenty that they muft not mare.

This you beheld, and wefhvard fet your nofe,

Like fome bold prow, tS*t ploughs the Atlantic foam
And left lefs ventr'ous weights, like famifu'd crows,
To feed on hog-peas, hips, and haws, at home.

Safe landed here, not long the coalt detain'd

Your wary flep: but wandering on, you found

Far in the weft, a paltry fpot of" land,

That no man envied, and that no man own'd.

A woody hill, befide a difmal bog
This was your choice; nor were you much to blame:

And here, refponlive to the croaking frog,
You grubb'd, and ftubb'd, and fear'd no landlord's claim.

An axe, an adze, a hammer, and a faw;
Thefe were the tools that built your humble fhed:

A cock, a hen, a maililT, and a cow;
Thefe were yourfufye'tfs, to this defert led.

Now times are chang'd and labour's nervous hand
Bids harvefts rife were briars and bufhcs grew;
The difmal bog, by lengthy fluiceo drain'd,

Supports no more hoarfe captain BuL Frog's crew.

Profpcr your toil! but, friend, had you remain'd
In lands, where ftarr'd and garter'd nobles mine,
When you had, thus, to fixty years attain'd,

What different fate> 'Squire Crifpin, had been thine!

Nine prncf a day, coarfe fare, a bed of boards,
The midnight loom, high rents, and excis'd beer;
Slave to dull fquires, kings' brats, and huffiih lords,

(Thanks be to Heaven) not yet in faihion here!

CRISPIN'S ANSWER:
M.UCH pleas'd am I, that you approve
Freedom's bleft caufe that brought me here;

Ireland I lov'd but there they (trove

Yo make me bend to KING and PEER.

I could not bow to noble knave?,
Who EO^JJAL RIGHTS to men deny;
Scornful, I left a land of flaves,

And bitter came> my axe to ply-
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The axe has well repaid my toil

No king, no prieft i yet efpy
To tithe my hogs, to tax my foil,

And fuck my whilkey-bottle dry.

In Britifh land what fnares are laid !

Theje, royal rights all right defeat:

They tax'd my fun, they tax'd my made.

They tax'd the wretched crumbs I eat:

They tax'd my hat, they tax'd my fhoes,

Frefti taxes ftill on taxes grew:
They would have tax'd my very NOSE,
Had I not fled, dear friends, to you!

On the C R EW of a certain VESSEL,
Several of whom happened to be of the fame name, with celebrated

foreign CLERGYMEN.

XN life's unfettled, odd career

What changes every day appear
To pleafe or plague the eye ;

A goodly brotherhood of Priefts

Are here transformed to fwearing beads

That heaven and hell defy.

Here BONNER, bruis'd with many a knock,
Has chang'd his furplice for a frock;

Ola ERSKINE fwabs the decks:

And WATTS, that once fuch pleafure took
In writing hymns, here turn'd a cook,

Sinners no longer vex.

Here BURNET, TILLOTSON, and BLAIR,
With JEMMY HERVEY, curfe and fwear;

HereCuowoRTH mixes grog;
PEARSON the crew to dinner hails,

A gracelefs SHERLOCK trims the fails,

And BUNYAN heaves the log.

CANTO'S from a PRISON-SHIR,
I. Invocation.

X\SSIST me, CLIO! while in verfe I tell

The dire misfortunes that a Ihip befell,
Which outward bound, to St. Euftatia's fhorea
Death and difafter through the billows bore*
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II.

F?,OM Pjjladelphu's quiet port fhe carn<";

the hu for pkiim'd her lofty, frame,}
wondefoiis '--ill, and cxc Fence of art

I? rorn'd, '1i:poA!, and order'd every part,
With joy, beheld t.ie lUt^y fabric rife

To a -'o'it bulwark, of ftupendous ilze,

Till 1.- mcYd :st '[ail, c . ^cious of the freight,
He left her to the pilots, and her fate.

III. rkejtnp dcfcribeJ.

FIRST, from her depths the tapering raafts afcend,
On \vnefc tall baxk the: tran.fver.e yards depend,
I>y ihrouds and i^y: fecur'a from l:de to tide
r

i rees grew on trers, fufpended o'er the tide:

Finn to the yards cxtea.ied, broad and vaft,

'i'ney nung the : i;s, fufceptive o.'tn,:; biaft,

Far o'er tae prow tne lengthy bow. it lay,

Supporting on the extreme the Uut fore-fcr.y,
T\vce ten fix pounders, ^ their port holes piac'd,
Aii' i rang u in rows, flood ho tile in the waifc ;

Tii.it> an piepar'd, impatient for the leas,.

>.ft her liation \viih an adverfe breeze,
'i :io iier firit outlet from her native lliorc,

>.s a ilranger, and untry'd before.

From the : ne radiance, tnat ;:is glories fp-ead,
I:>iC Horn the ealt gay i^hcebus lifts his head,
1 mm the br.ght morn, a kindred name -file won,
AUAORA call'd, the Jaughter of the lun,

Wnoie form, proje&ing, the broad prow difplays,
Far glittering o'er tne wave, a mimic blaze.

IV. Tbe Departure.
T.IE gay {hip n >to, i.i au her pomp and pride,

Wit.i f lib e\,.',-uae4, ^ew aiong the tide;

'l\vii t!iy I.' p u.ream, O Je. aware, that bore

Tiiii pile intended iur a luuchern inore,

B >and to thofe iiies where ena.eis iummer reigns,

i'<- -r huiis, gay bioifo iis, and
x
ei.ctmeli'd piln&;

pi,.g' lawns the roving f.v~hi invite ;

And liu cooi nio ; nicc.^eds t:ie b/ee2-y Ji.ghc,

"Vv'here cacii jji.i-1 day a heaven unc'ouied b/ipgs
Ana lk.y-to it mouatarns tee wim o'llen

firings.
croiii Ca'je

(

-'NLOPEN, uig'd hy favouring gales,

Wlien morn e.a -r >.\i, we fea-wara Ipread mr laiis,

T.I.M.. eaft-foath-eait, cxp or'd the briay w\y,
> the wind, departing from the b. y ;

i\L> ongM- .ee IA-J loarfe reiounding flraiid,

With at'ii-is ciate we hurried from tne land,

'u .ue dangers of that Dieiving giou:i

ana ior wrecks
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The gale increafes as we plough the main,
Now fcarce the hills their- fky-blue milt retain:

Atlaft they fink beneath the rolling wave,
That feems their fummits, as they link, to lave.

Abaft the beam the frefliening breezes play,
No mifts advancing, to deform the day,
No tempefts rifing o'er the fpiendid fcene,

A fea unruffled, and a heaven fererie.

V.

Now Sol's bright lamp, the heaven-born foarce of light,
Had pafs'd the line of his meridian height,
And weftward hung retreating from the view
Shores difappear'd, and every hill withdrew,

When, ftill fufpicious of fome neighbouring foe,

Aloft the Mafter bade a feaman go,
To mark if, from the mail's atpiring height,

Through all the round, a vefTel came in fight.
Too foon the fearnan's glance extending wide,

Far diftant in the eaft a fhip efjoy'd,
Her lofty marts ftood bending to the gale,
Clofe to the wind was brac'd each Ihivering fail ;

Next from the deck we faw the approaching foe,

Her fpangled bottom feem'd in flames to glow
When to the winds me bew'd in dreadful hafte

And her lee-guns lay delug'd in the waifl ;

From her top-gallant flow'd an Engltjb Jack ;

With all her might me ftrove to gain our tack,
Nor ftrove in vain with pride and power elate,

Wing'd on by winds, me drove us to our fate,

No flop, no flay her bloody crew intends,

(So flies a comet with its hoft of fiends)
Nor oaths, nor prayers arreft her fwift career,
Death in her front, and ruin in her rear.

Struck at the fight, the mailer gave command
To change our courfe, and fteer toward the land

Straight to the tafk the ready failors run,
And while the word was utter'd, half was done;
As, from the fouth, the fiercer breezes rife

Swift from her foe alarm'd AURORA flies,

With every fail extended to the wind
She fled the unequal foe that chac'd behind.

Along her decks, difpos'd in clofe array,
Each at its port, the grim artillery lay,
Soon on the foe with brazen throat to roar ;

But, fmall their fize, and narrow was their bare /

Yet, faithful, they their deftin'd ftation keep
To guard the barque that wafts them o'er the deep.,
Who now muft bend to fteer a homeward courfe

Ami tru her fwiftnefs rather than her force,
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Unfit to cqjnSat with a powerful foe ;

Her decks mo op^n, and her -wzi/i too l--w.

While o'er the wave, with foaming prow, {he flwsj
Once more emerging, diftant land(c:..pes rii'e;

Kigri i:i the air tiie ftarrj ftreamer pLys,
And every fail its v irious tiibute pays .

r

i o criin the land, \ve bore the weighty blaft;

A::d now the vilh'd for cape appcar'd at to.it;

E':L the vext foe, impatient of delay,
Prpj.i'M. for ruin, prefr'd upon his

p.- y;
I\ca. an,d a ore near, in <weful grandeur came
The i.ip\ue IRIS ot. unknown to fame;
]').is ir. r iiame, but HANCOCK once (he bore,
K.un'ci .md completed on NEW ALBION'S more,

I'/ MAT; LEY loii the fwift-eil of to.' train
r

l lut ^y wita wings of caivas o'er t:ie main.
VI. ffo

gofefa
PRAYER.

Nov/, while fjr cambai 'ibme wirh ,>eal prepare,
Thu LO tiie heavens- the Boatr.vdin lent his prayer;"

Li I' all ye powers th.it rine the ikies and leas!
' '

..iiower down perdition on fuch t ieves as thefe,
* c

-Vinds, fweil their hearts with teiror and difmay,
*' And fprinkie on liieir powder fait fea foray !

"
M,;y biirilincr can-on, while his aim he'tricj,

" Dulratl the gunner., and be-damn his ey.'

"
i'iie chief that awe, the quarter- leek, cray h^

*'
I ripp'd froai his flan:l, be tumbled in the fea.

"
M.iy they who rule the rou id -top's jjiddy height

" Be c-.nted headlong to perpetual night;
" May fiends torment them on. a leeward coaft,
<( And help forfike them when th?y want i'. moft -_

" Fro -* their wh ei'd engines torn be every gun^
'* And now, to ium up every curfe in one,
*' May latent flames, to uive us, intervene,
" Aiid he 1-ward dnve them from their magazine!" 7

VII.

.The F-igate, now, had every fail ottfurl'd.

And riiili'd treme-iious o'er ihe wa ery world;
r
i Jius fierce Pelides eager to deftroy,
La c'a tiie r^ad Trojan to th* gates of Troy
Swift o'er tne wives whi ! e, ho'i , t' ey pjrfae,
As fvviftlv from tlieir fangs AURORA lew.

At o-th HPNT LOPEN'S cap': we ga'm'd once more,
Ar v ily <lro^' t force th'* fhip afhore;
St ?.,

-

-re f.-rb Je -he barren fhore t * gJn,
D -nial fad and fourc- of 'uture pain !

For then the inf^iri^g Hre- es ceas'd to Mow,
Lol ^;-re r ey H, and fmooth'd tV* fe s below ;

B/ he broil ctpe S calm'd. onr 'ifrfs fails

No iongc* fweAt'o, ucir buiurns to the gales ;
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The fhip, unab!e to purfue her way,

Tumbling about, at her own guidance lay,. ^
No more the helm its wo. tea imiuence lends*

No oars affiit us, aad no breeze bef'lends ;

Mean time the foe, advancing from t.ie Tea,

R.ing'd her biack cannon, : ointed on our lee,

T i>i ap he hffd t and blaz'd her entrails dire,

Bemng deitruaion, terror, death, and fire.

Vext at our fate, we prirn'd a piecj, and then

Return'd the (hot, to Ihew them we w.jre men.
Dull night at length her dulcy pinions fpreiJ,

And every hope to 'fcape the foe was rled,

Ciofe to t.iy cape, Henlopen, though we prefs'd,
We could not gain thy deiert, dreary breait ;

T-iough ruia'd trees befhroud thy barren fhore

With moan 1s of land half hii, or cover*d o'er,

Though ru tun winds drturb chy ia.nmit bare.

Ye., every hope and e/eiy wi:h was there:

In vain we fought to reaca caj joylefs strand,

Fate ttood between, and barr'u, us from tae iand,

All dead becaini'd, and iielplefs as ^ve lay,
The ebbing current forc'd us back to lea,

Wnile vengeful I a is, thirfci.ig for our blood,
Flafh'd her red iigatungi o'jr tae cr^moung Hood;
At every flam a dorm of rain came
'Till oar (hock'd veflel moo'-: th.oagh all her frame-
Mad for revengj, our breaits wirh fury glow
To wreak returns of vengeance on the i <e;
Fail at his hull our pointed guns we rais'd,

His hall refounded as the cannon blaz'd ;

T.irouwfi li^ broad !Vis wii'le f >mi a paifage tore,
His iides .e-ecao'd ,o the ire^dfai rviar

A.tenate 'ires diip.ii'd the m.^des of night
But how une-juai was this daring figat!
Our ftouteit guns threw but a fix-pound ball,

Twelve pounders from the foe our fides did maul 5

Aii, whiie ,j po ver to fave him intervenes,
A bullet itruck oar ciptain ofmarir.es ,

F.erce, thodga ic bid defiance to t.ie foe
He felt his deati and ruin in the blow,

Headlong he feJ, diitracled with the wound,
The deck ii cam

1

1, and heart biooi itreaaiing round,
Another bia ;l, as f -til in its aim,

Wing'd by de trudion through oar rigging came,
And aim'd aioft, to cripp.e in the iray,
Shrouds, (lays, and br.ices tore at oicc away,
Sails, blocks, and oars in fcauer'J. iVtgmems tly
Their foftell language was sua,vif, 01 DIE.

Repiatei crl j
tliu >ag . nt th? !hip reio in i;

Now every builet broy^iu a durcreitt wouau.;
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Twixt w/W and water, one afiail'd the fide:

Through this aperture rulh'd the briny tide

'Twas
tiien^e

Mafter trembled for his crew,
And bade tly ihores, O Delaware, adieu !

A id mult we yield to yon* deflruftive ball,

Ana mull our colours to thefe ruffians fall
'

They fill ! his ihunders forc'd our itrength to beni*
Tiie lofty topfaiis, with their yards, defccnd,.

And the proud foe, fuch leagues of ocean pafs'd,
His wiih comple-ed in our woe at laft.

Convey 'd to /ORK, we found, at length, too late^

That Death was better than the prifoner's fate,

I'bere doom'd to famine, fhackles, and defpair,
Condemn'd to breathe a foul, infe&ed air

In fickiy hulks, devoted while we lay,
SuccelUve funerals gloom'd each difmal day
But what on captives Britifh rage can do,
Anther Canto, friends, mall let you know.

VIII. The Prifon Ships.

THE various horrors of thefe hulks to tell,

Thefe Prifon Ships where pain and penance dwell>

'.Vhere death in tenfold vengeance holds his reign,
!\nd injur'd ghofts, yet unaveng'd, complain;
This be my tafk ungenerous Britons, you
Jonfpire to murder whom you can't {ubdue.

That Britain's rage mould dye our plains with gore>
\nd defoliation fpread through every fiiore,

Tone e'er could doubt, that her mbkion knew,
'his was to rage and dilappointment due j

ut that thofe legions whom our foil maintained,

'/ho firft drew breath in this devoted land,

.ike famiih'd wolves, (hould on their country prey,
vllifr its foes, and wreft our lives away,
v'his (hocks belief and bids our foil difown
uch knaves, fubfervient to a bankrupt throne.

>y them the widow mourns her partner dead,
ifer mangled fons-to darkfome prifons led,

ly them -and hence my keeneft forrows rife,

'ly file id, companion* my Oreftes dies

. till for that lofs mull wretched I complain,
And faid Ophelia mourn her lo-s in vain !

Ah ! c >me the day when from this bleeding more
I'Aie fliiill remove them, to return no more
To fcorch'd Bahama, mail the traitors ga
With ^rief, and rage, and unremitting woe,
On burning fancls to walk their painful round,
And figh through all the folitary ground,
Where no cray flower their haggard eyes mall fee>

And Mud no ihade but from the cypiefs ;rce.
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So much we fufFer'd from the tribe T hate,

So iiear they fhov'd us to 'he brink of fate, ^^
Wnen two long mouths in thefe dark hulks -we lay |

I*. i r d down by night, ana fainting all the aay
In the ne.ce fervours of the iolar btam,
C.;o/d by no breeze on Hudfon's rnountain-ilream ;

Tiiat not unhung thefe threeicore d y^ inall fall

To black obavion tn.-*. \\ouiu cover a.L .

IX.
No mafls or fails thefe -crowded (hips .idorn,

Ihl'mal to view negie^e i'and forlorn;

Here, mighty ihs oppreis'd the imprilbn'd throng,
Dull were our numbers, and <~>ur' nights were lony-

"-

From morn to eve a.ong th d _ks we lay
Scorch'd into fevers by the ioltr ray;
No friendly awning caft a vveicome (hade,

Once was ii pron is'd, and was never made;
No favours could thefe fons of death beftowj
'Twas endu-fs vengeance, and unceafing woe :

Immortal hatred does their breafls engage,
And this loft empire fwells their fouls with r,age.

A
Two hulks on Hudfon's ftormy bofom lie,

Two, on uie eaft, alarm the pitying eye
There, the biack SCORPION at her mooring rides,

There, STROMBOLO fwings, .yielding to the cidcs 5

Here, bulky j ERSE v fills a larger fpace,
And HUNTED, to ail hofpitals difgrace

Thou, SCORPION, fatal to thy crowded throng,
Dire theme of horror and Plutonian fong,
Reduir'ft my lay thy fultry decks I know,
And all the torments that exift bdow
The briny wave that Hudfon's bofom fills

Drain'd through he bottom n a thoufand rills :

Rotten and ol.i, replete with fighs and groans,
Scarce on th; waters ilie fuftain'd h^r bones ;

Here, doom'd to toil, or founder in the tide,
At the moift pumps inceiiint.y we p.y'd,
Here doom'd to ftarvei like famifli'd do^s^ we tore
The ,cant allowanc'" that our tyrants bare.

Remembrance ihudders at this fcene of fears

Still in r y view fo'j.-e tyrant cnief appears,
Some bafe-born HefTian Have walks thre.ite ling by,
Some fervile Scot, with murder in fits eye,
Still haunts my fighc as vainly t ;ey bemoan
Rebel ions managed fo unlike their own !

O :riy I never feel the poignmt pain
To live fubjedled to fach fiend s again,
Stewards and Mates, that noftile Britain bore,
Cut iivJiii the gallows on their native iliore ;
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Their ^ha^ly looks and vengeance- beaming eyes
Still to my^iew i.\ difmal vifions rife

O may I
i^Jfr

review thefe dire abodes,

Thefe piles for (laughter, floating on the flood's,-
>

And you, that o'er the troubled ocetn go,
Strike not your ftandirds to this venom 'd foe,

Better the greedy wave ihould fwallow all,

Better to meet the death conducing ball,

Better to 'e-:> on ocean's oozy bed,
At once tirftroy'd and numbered with the dead,
Than thus ;o perifh in the face of day
Where twice ten thoufand deaths one death delay.

XI.

WHEN to the ocean finks the weftern fun,
And tiis fcorch'd Tories fire their evening gun," Down, rebels, down!" the angry Scotchmen cry,
<{ Bafe dogs, defcend; or by our broad fwords die!"

Hail dark abode ! what can with thee compare-
Heat, ficknefs, famine, death, and (lagnant air-

Pandora's box, from whence all mifchiefs flew,

Here real found, torments mankind anew !

Swift from the guarded decks we rufiVd along,
And vainly fought repofe, fo vaft our throng ;

Three hundred wretches here, denied all light,
In crowded manfions pafs the infernal night,
Some for a bed their tatter'd veftments join,
And fome on chefls, and fome on floors recline ;

Shut from the bleffings of the evening air

Penfive we lay with mingled corpfes there,

Meagre and wan, and. fcorch'd with heat, below.

We look'd like ghofts, ere death had made us fo

How could v/e elfe, where heat and hunger jcin'd
Thus to debafe the body and the mind,
Where cruel thirft the parching throat invades,

Dries up the man, and fits him for the (hades.

No waters laded from the bubbling fpring
To thefe dire mips thefe little tyrants bring

By p^nk and ponderous beams completely wall'd

In vain for water and in vain we call'd

No drop was granted to the midnight prayer,
To rebels in thefe regions of dcfpair !

The lonthfome ca.Tc a deadly dofe contains,

Its poifon circling through the languid veins;
"

Here, generous Briton, generdus, as you fay,
" To my parch'd tongue one cooling drop convey^" Hell has no mifchief like a thirity throat,
" Nor one tormentor like your David Sprcat"

XII.
Dull flew the hours, till, from the Eaft difplay'd,

Sweet morn difpell'd the horrors of the fhade ;
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On erery fide dire ohje6ls met the fight,

Ani pallid forms, and irurders of the night,
-

The dead were pad their pain, the H/iig grJ.tft,

Nor dare to hope another morn their own;
But what to them is morn's delightful ray .-*

Sad and diftrefiful as the clofe of day;
O'er diitant ilreams appears the dewy green,
And leafy trees on mountain tops are teen,

Bat they no proves nor grafly mountains tread,

Mirk'd for a longer journey to the dead
Black as the clouds, that'ihadc St. Kilda's fhore,

Wild as the winds, that round her mountains rear,

At every poft fome furly vagrant Hands,
Cull'd from the Englifti or the Scottish bands;^-

Difpanfmg death triumphantly they ftand.

Their mufquets ready to obey conYmand ;

Wounds are their fport, as ruin is their aim ;

On the :

r dark louis compaflion has no claim,
Axid difcord only can their fpirits pleafe:
Such were our tyrants here, and fuch were thefe.

Ingratitude ! no curfe like thce is found

Throughout this jarring world's tumultuous rcind,
Their hearts with malice :o our country f.vcll

Beciufe, in former d.iys, we us'd them \vcl! !

This pierces deep, too deeply wounds tiv? brea f

c;

We help'd them naked, friendlefs, and dif>r-L

Receiv'd tiem, vagrants, with an open han.: .

Beftow'd the:n buildings, privilege, and 1..

Behold the change ! when angry Britain rofc,

Thefe thanklefs tribes became our Herceit foes,

By them devoted, plunderM, and accarft,

Stung by the ferpents, whom ourfelves had nurs'dc,

XIII.

But fuch a train of endlefs woes abound,
So many mifchiefs in thefe hulks are found,
That on them all a poem to prolong
Would fwell too high the horrors of oar fang -

Hunger and thirft, to work our woe, combine,
And mouldy bread, and tlefli of rotten f vine :

The mangled carcafe, and the batter'd brain,
The doctor's poiibn, arid ths captain's cane,
The foldier's mufquet, and the fteward'

J

s debt.

The evening ihackle, and the ribpn-day threat.

That balm, deftruftive to the pangs of c:

Which Rome of old, nor Athene could prc;
Which gains the day for many a ii>od^?r> ct'.tcr'

When cool reflection yields a flint fclief.

That charm, whole virtue -.vr.r.T.o the: ^ or!$ befiic,
Was by thefe tyrant* to OUr cie deni .
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While yet they deign'd that heilthfome ba'm to laie
Tiis putni^a er fcit its jow rial. aid,
But \vhea i^nis'd to aggravate our pains
Then fevers rag d -tnl revei'd through our veinsj

Throaghoat my frame I felt its deadly heat,
I felt my puife with quicker motions beat:

A pallid hue o'er every f ice was fpr^ad,
Unufuai pains attack* I he fain i~g hea~ ;

No phyac here, no uo. or to afnft,

With oaths, they p...c'd me on the fick mans* lift ;

Twelve wretches mo e the ilme dark fymp.oms took,
And thefe were- ente. 'd on the dolor's b,ok;
Tne loathfome HUNTER was our deiUn'd place,
The HUNTER to all hofyitals difgrnc ;

With foldiers, fent to. gur-rd us on our road,

Joyful we ieft the ScoivFiow's dire ibod" ;

S >.-ne te.irs we ihed for the regaining crew,
TiUM curs'd ihe hulk, and from her iides v/ithdrew,

XIV. The Hofpital Prifon Ship.

Now tow'rds the HUNTER'S gloomy decks we came,
A daughter- houie, yet bofotal in name;
For none came u.ere, 'tiii ruin'd with their fees,

And half conU.m'd, and dying of difeaie ;

But when too near, with labouring oars we ply'd
The Mate, with curies, drove us from the fide ;

That wretch who, banim'd from the navy crew,
Grown old in blood, did here his trade renew,
His rancorous tongue, when on hss charge let loofe,

U .ter'd r
eproaches, icindal, and abate,

G.ive 1 to hen, who dsr'd his ling iifown,

And f ore ^.ankind wer^ in. de for George alone.

A th uiand times, to irritate i ur w.>e,

H- wim'd us founder'u in the gulph below;
A rhoufand times, he brandifhjd nigh hL Hick*

And fwore as often that we were not fick

And yet io
p.

le ! that we were thought by fome

A freight of hots, from death's domi lions come
lii,t caim'd at length foi who can always rage,
Or the fierc^ war of boundiefs paflion \\age,

Ke pointed to t.ie i^airs that led below

To damps, diieale, ^nd varied fhapes of woe-
Down to ih? gloom 1 took my penfive way,

Along the decks the dv^ng cap.i \T lay;
Some ftruck wi.h n cdnefs, fome with fcurvy pain'd,
But i'li'l of putrid fevers mofl complain*d 1

O L .he h.^rd fl. ors thefe wafted objeas LIJ,

There icf, d and tumbled m the difmal male,
Y ire v) jr't ^-oice their bitter fate bermin'd,
And deutii trode (lately, while the viftims grpanM;
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Ofleaky decks I heard them long- com .<Uiin,

Prown'd as they were in deluges of rain, ^
Deny'd the comforts of a dying bed,

And not a pmovv to iu^port u:e head -

How could they elfc but pine, and grieve, and ugh,
Beteft a wretched lifj and wifli to die.

Scarce had I mingted with this difmal hand
When a thia victim iei//d me by the nani
*' And art thou come," (death heavy on his eyes)
*' And art thou come to thefe abodes, (he cries ;)
f Why didft thou leave the Scorpion's dark -retreat,

46 And hither hafte, a furer death to meet?
" Why didft thou leave thy damp infected cell?
" If tbtit was purgatory, this is hell
*' We, too, grown weary of that liorrid (hade
" Petitio i'd early for tiie doctor's aid;

His .iid denied, more deadly fymptoms came,
<f Weak, and yet weaker, glovv'd the vital ilame; .

" And when difeafe had worn us down fo low
t That few could tell if we were ghofts, or no,
" And all arTertei death would be our fite
fe Then to t le do'Sloi* we were fent too Lte.
*< H?re wailes away Eurymedon the brave,
* c Here young Pahir.on frads a watery q
** H^re lov'd Alcander, now alas! no more,
"

Dies, far feqaerter'd from his native more ;

" He late, per:iaps, too eager for the fr iv,
if Chac'd the proud Briton o'er the watery way,
ff 'Till fortune, jealous, bade her clcads appear," Turn'd holtile to his fame, and brought him here,

(t Thus do our warriors, thus our heroes fall)
*

Imprifon'd here, fure ruin meets them all,
<f Or, fent afar to Britain's barbarous fhore,

There pine negledled, and return no more :

*< Ah reft in peace, each injur'd, parted iliade,

ft By cruel hands in death's dark weeds ar/av' ',

(( The days to come ihall to your memory raiie

<t Piles on thefe Ihores, to fpread thro' earth you: praifc.*

XV. The Heffiau Doctor.

FROM Brooklyn heights a Heiiian doctor came,
Not great his (kill, nor greater much his fame ;

Fair Science never caii'd the wretch her fon,
And Art difdain'd the ftupid man to own ;

Can you admire that Science was fo coy,
Or Art refus*d his genius to employ !

Do men with brutes an equal dullnefs (hare,
Or cuts yon' groveling rnole the raidwav air: -

In polar worlds can Eien ;

s bloflbms blow,
Do trees of God in barren deierts grow.
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Are loaded vines to Etna's furr.mit known,
Or

iwell^iie peach bensath th-c frozen ^on
Yet ftili he put his genius to the rack

And, as you may iuppof*, was own'd a

He on his c.large the healing work began
With antimoniai mixtures, by the tun,

Ten mi.rutes was the time he deign'd to Hay,
The cinie <"f grace allotted once a day
He d,e ic..'i us well with bitter draughts, 'tis true,

Kf.-ums from heii. and ccrtex from Peru
Some with his pills he ient vo Plato's reign,
And fome he bliilcr'd with his flies of" Spain;
IT'- TarMr dofes walk'd their deadly round,
Till the lean patient at die potion frowri'd

Ana Iwure tn~t Hemlock,- death, or what you will,

V/ere nonfenfe to th~ drugs that ihiff d his bill.

On Jiofe refufing, he below'd a kick,
Or menac'd vengeance with his walking flick. ;---

Here, iincontroul'd, he exercis'd his trade,

Aai grew ex,perienc'd by the deaths he '^ale,

By frequent b.O'vVs we from his ca c endar'd

He ki'i'd at lean as many as he car'ci,

On -ur l.)ft comrades buiit his future fame,
And icattcr'd fite, where'er his footfteps came,
Some did not bend, fub:niTiv? to hia fk.il>

And fvvore he mingled poifon with his pill,
!>. I acquit hi-n by a fair confefiion,

H:1 w^s no I.i;rmU n he was a Heiihn-^
Aitnn igh a dunce, he had fbme ienfj of fin

Or elfe the lord knows where we now ha^i been ;

N.) doubt, in that far country fent to range
Where n^ver pnfoner meets with an cfxcharige^
No Gentries' (land, to guard the midrilght poits,

Nor fe:il down hatch-ways on a crowd of gholts.
Knave though he was, yet candour mull confefe

Not chief Phyiician was this man of HcfTe

Oae mailer o'er the murdering tribe w.;s plac'd,

By him the reft were ho'iour'd or difgrac'd ;

Once, and but once, by fome ftrange fortune led

He came to fee the dying, and the dead-
He cane but anger io deform'd his eye,
And fuch a faiucnion glitter'd on his thigh,
And fuch a elo-,-ni his vifage darkened o'er,

And two fucn piftols in his hands he bore!

That, by the gods ! with fach a load of fteel,

He cams, \ve thought, to murder, no- to heal

Rage in his heart! and mifehief in hii head,
Ke gloom'd dedruclion, and had fm >te us dead,
H td he i-> f'aj'd bat fear with-hel i nis hand

lie came biaihein'd and uurn'd ^ain to
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XVF. The T>:ns^oh':it Captain.
FROM this poor vcflbl, and her ilckly crew

A .^.ui.h iei.jMri all ni's titles drew,
C.'tain. efquire, commander, QP, in chief,

Innce he gan'd his b.ead. and hence his be.ef,

I ,ir, you rnignt ii^'ve (e .rca'd creation r,.uad

A .d fach another ruiiian not have found

Tiiou^ii unprovok'd, an angry f tce he bore,
,verc a^.miji'd at the oaths he fwore;

1 i\vj e, til; e/ery prilbner flood aghaft,
A 1 1 inaagiit h en Satan in a brimltone bla't;

Ii2 wi.hM as b^nuh'd from the public light,
K? wi'h'd us ihr evaded, in-perpetual night

'

Taat vere lie king, no mercy would he flipw,
But dr.v?. aii r^/i to the world below;
I'-ii: if we/ceundrek did not fcrab the decks
H.s iLi.'F ."hau.d break oar bafe rebellious necks ;-

H-i r,v,yre, beiides, that ihoald the ihip take fir^,

We .03 mud in the p.tchy flames expire;
"

And leant it lb :his tyrant, I engage,
Had VI his life, to gratify his rage.

If \v3-e he wuk'd a murdered carcafe lay,
S'iii dre ifal was the language of the day :

He cilPj as dogs, and would have held us fo,

Bu 1

: terror check'd the meditated blo\v,

Of /engeance, from our injur'd nation due
1 o him, and all the baie unmanly crew.

XVII.
Sach fooi they fent. to make complete our woe?,

It look'd like earn on torn from hungry crows :

Sj.ch vermin vile 01 every joint wer^ feen,

So black, corrupted mortified, and le ,

That once we try'd to move our flinty c acf.

And thus addrefs'd him, holding up the bee'f ;

"
Sse, ciptaix, fee 1 what rotten bones we pick*

c * Wnt kiiis the healthy cannot cure the fick:
*' Not dogs on fuch by Ciriftian men are fed,
'*' \ni f1

?, good mifter, fee, what Toufy bre,ad!'*
t( Your meat or bread (this man of death replied)

tf 'Tis not my care to manage or provide
* f But this, b ife rebel dogs, I'd have you know,
" T;iat better than you merit we b'itow :

4 * Ou" ot mv igit!' nor more he deign'd to fay ?,

B..t wnilk'd about, and frocvniig, ftnode away,

XVII\ Condon.
EACH day, at lead fix carcafes we bore

A 1 fcratch'd thjm graves along thefandy fhore.;

By f.^eble hanl.^ the mallow graves were made.
$Ia itone, memorial, o^r the corpfes laid ;
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In barren fands, rod ar from home, they lie,

No friend to- 1L ;7mo; by;
O'er the mean toinbi iniulting Tritons t ead,

Spurn at the fand, ar.d c-uTe the rebel dead.

When to your arms dieie f ttai iiland? fall,

(For firft, or laft, they muft be conquer'd all)
Americans ! to rii'cs k'puichral juft,

With gentlelt foovftep prefs this k ins
1 ' el duft,

And o'er the tombs, il tombs can the;: be found,
Place the green turf, and plant the myrtle round.

Americans! a juil refentment {hew,
And glut revenge on this detailed foe ;

While the warm blood diitends the glowing vein
Still fnall refentment in your bofoms reign :

Can you forget the greedy Briton's ire,

Your fields in ruin, and your domes on fire.

No ac';e, no fex, from lull and murder free-

And, black as night, the hell-born refugee!
Muft York forever your beft blood entomb,
And thefo r^or^'d monflers triumph in our doom,
Who leave no art of cruelty untry'd;
Such heavy vengeance, and fuch helliih pride !

Death has no charms his realms dejected )ie

In the dull climate of a clouded Iky,
Death has no charms, except in Bririfh eyes,

See, arm'd for blood, the ambitious vultures rife,

See how they pant to ilain the world with gore,
And millions murder'd, ftill would murder more 5

That felrsfh race, from all the world disjoin'd,

Perpetual difcord fpread among mankind,
Aim to extend their empire o'er the ball,

Subject, deftroy, abforb, and conquer all;

As if the power, that form'd us, did condemn
All other nations to be flaves to them
Roufe from your fleep, and cruih the invading bandj.

Defeat, deftroy, and fweep them from the land,

AUy'd like you, what madnefs to defpair,
Attack the rufHans while they linger there ;

The-re Tryon fits, a tyrant all complete.
See Vaughan, there, with rude Knyphaufcn meet,
And every wretch, whom honour ihould deteil

There finds a home and Arnold with the reft.

Ah ! traitors, loft to every fenfe of fname,

Unjuft fupporters of a tyrant's claim;
Foes to the rights of freedom and of men,

FlufhM with the blood of thoufands you have flain,

To the juft doom the righteous heavens decree

We leave you toiling ftill in cruelty,
Or on dark plans in future herds to meet,

Plans form'd in hell, and projects half complete;
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Th- y-nrs approach that (hall to ruin bring
lords, >our chiefs, your Nero of a king-,

And his 'aft efforts m- re than damn the

ON THE

MEMORABLE VICTORY,
OBTAINED

By the gallant captain Jo H N PAUL Jo K E s , of the Bon JJomme
e.rdt over tne Serap-.is, under the

o"ER the rough main, wi.h flowing meet,
The guardian of a numerous fleet,

Seraphis from the Baitic can.e;
A fhijj oi" icis tremendous force

by her ^de ihe felf-fame courfe,

cf Scar&YQ* was her name.

And now their native Coafls appear,
Britan ia's hill their fummits re^r

Ab > /e the German m.in;
Fond to fjj^.o'e their dangers o'er,
1 aey louthwua coaft along the fliore,

Thy waters, gentle Thames, to gain-

Full forty guns Seraphis bore,
And bcarb'ro's Countefs twenty-four,

Mann'd with Old England's boldefl tars-

What Hag that rides the Gadic feas

Shall dare attack flich piles as thefe,

Dvjiign'd for tumults and for wars!

Now from the top-mall's gid -y height
A feam : i cry'd

" Four Jail in
fig

it
'

Approach with uvourhg gales,'
3

Pearfon, refoiv'd to five th? fleet,

Stood oft to fea, thefe (hips to meet,
And clofely brac'd hi$ fliivering fails.

With him advanc'd the Countefs bold,
Like a black tar in wars grown old:

And now thefe floating piles drew nigh
But, muiej unfold, what chief of fame
In tne other warlike fquadron came,

Whofe ttauaards at his maft head fly.
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JT\vas JO::ES, brave JONES, to battje. led

As bold a crew as ever bled

Upon the fky-l'ur rounded tnain ;

The ftandarcls or the
'

wefiern world
Were to the wilii' g winds imiuri ';!,

Denying Britain's tyrant reign.

The (*ood-Man-Richard\z& the line;
The Alliance next: \vith thefe combine

The Gallic fhip they Pallas call ,

The Vengeance, ajrn'd with i'word and flam>.
Thefe to attack the Britons came

But tii-8 accompiiih'd all.

Now Phoebus fought his pearly bed :

But who can tell tne fccnss o; dread,
The horrors of that fatal night !

Clofe up tkcfe floating caflles came:
The Good-Man-Richard burits in flame;

Scraphis trembled at the fight.

She felt the fury of/rr ball:

f)own, proflnitc, dc./n the Britons fall;

The decks were Irrew'd with flain:

JONS 5 to the foe his veffel laib'd ;

And, while the black artillery flafh'd,

Loud thunders ihook the main.

Alas! that mortals fliould

Such murdering engines, to dejjroy
Tht frame by heaven fo nicely joiri'd;

Alas! that e'er the god decreed
That brother fhould by brother bleed,
And pour'd fuch madnefs in the mind,.

But thou, brave JONES/HO blame malt bear;
The rights of men demand your care:

For tbcfe you dare the greedy waves-
No tyrant, on definition bent,
Has plann'd thy conquefls thou art fent

To humble tyrants and their Haves.

See ! dread Seraphis flames again
And art thou, JONES, among the flain,

And funk to Neptune's caves below
Tie lives though crowds arounci him fall,

Still he, unhurt, iurvives thei.. i<i; ;

Alxnoft alone he fights the foe.

And can your (hip thefe ftrokes fuflainj
1

Behold your brave companions flain,
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All clafp'd in ocean's cold embrace,
STRIKE, OR BE SUNK the Briton cries

SINK IF YOU CAN the chief replies,
Fierce lightnings blazing in his face.

Then to the fide three guns he drew,

(Almoft deferted by his crew)
And tharg'd them deep with woe ;

By Pearfon's flaih he aim'd hot balls ;

His main-maft totters down it falls

O'erwhelming half below,

Pearfon had yet difdain'd to yield,
But fcarce his fecret fears .conceaPd,
And thus was heard to cry

'" With hell, not mortals, I contend;" What art thou human, or a fiend,
" That doll my force defy ?

"
Return, my lads, the fight renew !"~

So call'd bold Pearfon to his crew 5

But call'd, alas! in vain;
Some on the decks lay maim'd and dead;
Some to their deep recefles fled,

And holts were flirouded in the mail*

Diftrefs'd, forfaken, and alone,
He hawl'd his tatter'd itandard downs

And yielded to his gallant foe;
Bold Pallas foon the Countejs took, .

Thus both their haughty colours ftruck,

Confefiing what the brave can do.

But, JONES, too dearly didft thou buy
Thefe mips poiTert fo glorioufly,

Too many deaths difgrac'd the fray :

Thy barque that bore the conquering flame,
That the proud Briton overcame,

Even (he forfook thee on thy way ;

For when the morn began to mine,
Fatal to her, the ocean brine

Pour'd through each fpacious wound;
Quick in the deep (he difappear'd :

But JONES to friendly Belgia lieer'd,
With conquell and with glory crownM,

Go on, great man, to fcourge the foe,
And bid thefe haughty Britons know

They-' to oar ^thirteen Stars ihall beml;
M
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The Stars that, veil'd in dark attire,

Long glimmer'd with a feeble fire,

But radiant now afoend.

Bend to the Stars that flaming rife

On weftern worlds, more brilliant ficie,

Fair Freedom's reign reftor'd

So when the Magi, come from far,

Beheld the God-attending Star,

They trembled and ador'd,

L PROPHECY,
HEN a certain great King, whofe initial is G,

Forces STAMPS upon paper, and folks to drink TEA ;

When thefe folks burn his tea and ftampt paper, like ftubble,

You may guefs that this king is then coming to trouble.

But when a PETITION he treads under feet,

And fends over the ocean an army and fleet,

When that army, half famim'd, and frantic with rage
Is coop'd up with a leader, whofe name rhymes to ca^e j

When that leader goes home, dejected and fad ;

You may then be affur'd the king's profpeds are bad.

But when B. and C. with their armies are taken

This king will do well, if he faves his own bacon:
In the year Seventeen hundred and eighty and two
A ftrok'e he fhall get, that will make him look blu :

And foon, very foon, fhall the feafon arrive,

When Nebuchadnezzar to pafture fhall drive.

In the year eighty-three, the affair will be over
And he fhall eat turnips that grow in Hanover ;

The face of the Lion will then become pale,
He mall yield fifteen :eeth, and be fheer'd of his tail*
O kirg, my dear king, you fhall be very fore,

From the Stars and the Stripes you will raercy implore*
And your Lion fhall growl, but never bite more

The B E R M U D A's,

Jt HESE ifland? fair with many a grove arc crown'd,
With cedars tall, gay hills, and lovely vales;

But fatal rocks on every fide are found,
Fatal to him, that, unfufpedVing, fails.
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In every grove fair woodland nymphs are feeri

In bloom of youth, to mourn fome abfent love,

Who, wandering far on Neptune's blue domain,

Heaves the fond figh at every new remove.

From hill to hill I fee AMANDA ftray,

Searching with anxious view, the circling main,
To find the fail, fo long, fo far away,
Rife from the waves, and blefs her fight again,

Now on fome rock, with loofe dimevell'd hair,

By darning waves, the weeping beauty ftands,

Hoping that each approaching barque may bear

Homeward, her wandering hope from foreign lands-

Ah! may no gales fuch faithful loves deftroy,,
No hidden rock to Hymen fatal prove:
And thou, fond fwain, thy niceft art employ
Once more, on thefe fweet ifles, to greet your love,

When verging to the height of Thirty-t-ws,*
And eaft or weft you guide the dafhing prow;
Then fear by night the dangers of this more,
Nature's wild garden, plac'd in Sixty-four.*

Here, many a pilot his loft
freight bemoans,

And many a gallant {hip has laid her bones.
* Lat. 32 deg. 3 5 m. N. Long. 64 deg. W.

AMANDA'S COMPLAINT.
X N fiiades we live, in mades we die ;

Cool zephyrs breathe to our repofe,
In fhallow ftreams we love to play >

But, cruel, you that praife deny
Which you might give, and nothing lofe,

And then purfue your deftin'd way.

Ungrateful man ! when anchoring here,
On fhore you came, to beg relief,

1 fhow'd you where the fig-trees grow ;

And wandering with you, void of fear,
To hear the ftory of you^^Sfief,
I pointed where fwet waters flovr.

The men that fpurn'd your ragged crew,
So

Jong; expend to Neptune's rage,*
I told them what your fufferings were ;

Told them, that hindfmen never knew
The trade, that haftens frozen age,
The life, that brings the brow of care; ,
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A lamb the loveliefl of the flock,

To your difhearten'd crew I gave,
Life to fuftain on yonder deep-
Sighing, I caft one forrowing look,
When on the margin of the wave
You flew the favorite of *ny Iheep.

Along your native northern mores,
From ifle to ifle, where'er you ftray,
Of all the nymphs that catch the eye,

They fcarce can be excelled by ours ;

Altho' in cooler fhades they play,
And fummer funs come not fo nigh.

Confefs your fault, miftaken fwain,
And own, at leaft, our equal charms-
Have you no flowers of ruddy hue
That pleafe your fancy, on the plain :

Would you not guard thofe flowers from harms
If NATURE'S SELF each picture drew ?

Vain are your fighs in vain your tears !

Your barque mull flill at anchor lay,
And you remain a flave to care,

A thoufand doubts, a thoufand fears,

'Till what you faid you mall unfay,
Bermudian beauties are not fair.

On AMANDA' s ." Singing Bird
A Native of the C A N ARY ISLANDS.H.APPY in my native grove

I from fpray to fpray did rove,
Full of mufic, full of love.

Dreft as fine as bird could be;

Every thing, that I did fee,

Every thing, was mirth to me.

There had I been happy flill,

With my mate, to coo and bill

In the vale, or on the hill.

But the cruel tyrant, MAN,
Tyrant fince the world began>
Soon abridg'd my little (pan.

How mail I the wrong forget!
Over me he threw a net,

And I am his captive yeu
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To this rough Bermudian fiiore

Ocean, I was wafted o'er,

Ne'er to fee my country more!

To a narrow cage confined,

I, who once fo gaily fliin'd,

Sing, to pleafe tne human kind.

I, fo fond, fo full of play,

I, fo innocently gaf,

Pine my little life away.

Thus to grieve and flutter here,

Thus, to pine from year to year
This is ufage too fevere.

Gentle fhepherds of the plain.

Who, fo fondly, hear my ftrain;

Help me to be free again.

'Tis a blefling to be fr

Fair AMANDA, pity me :

Pity him that fmgs for the^e.

But if, cruel, you deny
That your captive bird mould fly,

Here detain'd fo wrongfully ;

Full of
anguifh,

full of woe,
I inuft, with my mufic, go
To the cyprefs groves below.

PHILANDER to AMANDA.
of the pilot's hope! the wanderer's dream,

Far glimmering o'er the wave, we favv thy beam:
Forc'd from yo*r aid by cold December's gale
As near your roads we reef'd the wearied fail,

From bar to bar, from cape "to cape I roam,
From you fUll abfent, ftill too far from home.
What (hall repay me for thefe nights of pain,
And weeks of abfence on this.reftlefs main,
Where every dream recalls that charming made,
Where once, AMANDA, once with you I ftray'd,
And fondly talk'd, and counted every tree,

And minutes, ages, when removM, from thee.

WHAT fad miftake this wandering fincy drew
To quit my native mores, the woods., and YOU,
When fafely anchored on that winding .":r^.-:m.

Where you were all my care, and U my theme :
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There, penfive, loitering ftill from day to day,
The pilot wonder'd at fuch ftrange delay,

Mufmg, beheld the northern winds prevail,
Nor once furmis'd that LOVE detain'd the fail.

BLEST be the man, who, fear beneatk him caft,

From his firm decks firft rear'd the tapering maft ;

And catching life and motion from the breeze,
Stretched his broad canvas o'er a wafte of feas,

And taught fome f\vain, whom abfence doom'd to moura
His diftant fair one taught a quick return:

He, homeward borne by favouring gales* might find

Remembrance welcome to his anxious mind,
And grateful vows, and

generous
thanks might pay

To HIM, that fill'd the fail, and fmooth'd the way.
To me, alas! the heavens left favouring prove:

Each day, returning,
finds a ne\v remove

Sorrowing, I fpread the fail, while flowly creeps
The dull Columbia o'er a length of deeps ;

Her northern courfe no favouring breeze befriends,

Hail, ftorm, and lightning on her path attends :

Jiere, wintry funs their ihrouded light reftrain,

Stars dimly glow, and boding birds complain;
Here, boifterous gales the rapid GULPH controul>

Tremendous breakers near my Argo roll;

Here, cloudy, fulien HATTER AS, reliefs, raves

Scorns all repofe, and fvvells his weight of waves :

Here, drown'd fo late, fad caufe of many a tear,

AMYNTOR floats upon his watery bier;

By burning feas to horrid diftance tofs'd,

Thou, PALINUR.US, in thefe depths wert loft,

When, torn by waves, and conquer'd by the Waft,

Art ftrove in vain, and ruin feiz'd each maft.

No w while the winds their wonted aid deny,
For othe^ ports, from day to day, we try;

Strive, all 1 can, to gain, the unwilling more,
Dream ftill of yqu the faithful chart explore ;

$ee other groves, in happier climates plao'd
Untouch'd their bloom, a.nd not on,e flower defac'd,

DID Nature, there, a heaven of pleasures lhe\v t

Could they be welcome, if not fhar'd with you ?

koft are ray toils my longing hopes are vain:

Yet, 'midft thefe ills, permit me to complain.
And half regret, that, finding fortune fail,

I left the mufcs to direft the fail:

Unmov'd, amidft this elemental fray*

Let me, once more, the mufes' art eflay,

Once more amidfl th,efe fcenes of Nature's ftrifet

Catch at her forms, and mould them into life;

By Fancy's aid, to unfeen coafts repair,
And fondly dwell on abfent beauty there.
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ADDRESS
fa the COMMANDER 'in Chief, Officers, and Soldiers

ofthe-American ARMY .

CCEPT, great men, that (hare of honeft praifc
A grateful nation to your merit pays :

Verfe is too mean that merit to difplay,
And words too weak ou,r praifes to convey.
Wuen firft proud Britain rais d her heavy hand

With claims unjuft to bind our native land,

Tranfported armies, and her millions fpent
To enforce the mandates that a tyrant fent;
"

Relift! refift 1" was heard through every ftate,

You heard the call, and fear'd your country's fate ;

Then rifing fierce in arms, for war array'd,
You taught to vanquifti thofe who dar'd invade.

Thofe Britijb chiefs whom former wars had crown'd

With conqueft and in every clime renown'd ;

Who forc
;d new realms to own their monarch's law,

Aad <w/jom even George beheld with fecret awe
Thofe mighty chiefs, compell'd to fly or yield,
Scarce dar'd to meet you on the embattled field;

To Bo/ton's ort you chas'd the trembling crew,

Qnick, even from thence the Britiih veterans flew

Through wint'ry waves they fled, and thought each wave
Their laft, beft fafety from a foe fo brave.

What men, like you, our warfare could command,
And bring us fafely to the promised land?
Not fwoln with pride, with victory elate

'Tis in misfortune you are doubly great :

When Howe victorious our weak armies chas'd,

And, fure of conqueft, laid Cefarea wafte,

When proftrate, bleeding, at his feet me lay,
And the proud victor tore her wreathes away,
Each gallant chief put forth his warlike hand,
And rais'd the drooping genius of the land,

Repell'd the foe, their choiceft warriors flain,

And drove them howling to their mips again.
While others kindle into martial rage

Whom fierce ambition urg;es to engage,
An iron race, by angry heav'n defign'd
To conquer firft, and then enflave mankind ;

Here, chiefs and heroes more humane we fee.

They venture life, that others may be free.

O! MAY you live to hail that glorious day
When Britain homeward (hall purfue her way
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That race fubdu'd, who fill'd the world with flam
And rode tyrannic o'er the fubje& main !

What few prefum'd, you boldly have atchiev'd,
A tyrant humbled, and a world reliev'd.

O WASHINGTON, who leadft this glorious train,
Still may the fates thy valued life maintain
Rome's boafted chiefs, who, to their own difgrace/
Prov'd the worfl fcourges of the human race,
Pierc'd by whofe darts a thoufand nations bled,
Who captive princes at their chariots led;
Born to enflave, to ravage, and fubdue
Return to nothing, when compar'd to you;
Throughout the world your growing 'fame has fpread,
In every country are your virtues read ;

Remoteft India hears your deeds of fame,
The hardy Scythian ftammers at your name ;

The haughty Turk, now longing to be free,

Negle&s his Sultan to enquire of thce;
The barbarous Briton hails you to his mores,
And calls Mm Rebel whom his heart adores.

Still may the heavens prolong your vital date,
And flill may conqueft on your banners wait:

Whether afar to ravag'd lands you go,
Where wild Potowmac's rapid waters flow,
Or where Saluda laves the fertile plain
And, fwoln by torrents, rufhes to the main ;

Or if again to Hudfon you repair
To fmite the cruel foe that lingers there-

Revenge their caufe, whofe virtue was their crime,
The exil'd hofts from Carolina's clime.

Late from the world, in quiet may'il thou rife

And, mourn'd by millions, reach your native ikies

With patriot kings and generous chiefs to ihine,

Whofe virtues rais'd them to be deem'd divine :

May VASA *
only equal honours claim,

Alike in merits, and alike in fame ! [Auno, 1781]

A New-York TORY,
To his friend in Philadelphia.

'EAR Sir, I'm fo anxious to to hear of your health,

I beg you would fend me a letter by Health:

I hope a few months will quite alter the cafe,

When the wars are concluded, we'll meet and embrace.

* GUSTAVUS VASA, of Sweden, the deliverer cf his country
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For I'm led to believe from our brilliant fuceefs,

And, what is as clear, your amazing diftrefs,

That the caufe of rebellion has met with a check

That will bring all its patrons to hang by the neck.

Cornwallis has managed fo well in the South,
Thofe rebels want victuals to put ia their mouth ;

And Arnold has ftript them, we hear, to the buff

Has burnt their tobacco, and left them the fnufF.

Dear Thomas, I wifh you would move from that town
Where meet all the rebels of fame and renown ;

When our armies, victorious, ihall clear that vile neft

You may chance, though a Tory, to fwing with the reft.

But again on reflection I beg you would flay
You may ferve us yet better than if mov'd away
Give advice to Sir HARRY of all that is palling.
What veflels are building, what cargoes amaifmg;

Inform, to a day, when thofe veflels will fail,

That our cruifers may capture them all, without fail

By proceedings, like thefe, your peace mail be made,
The rebellious mall fwing, but be you ne'er afraid.

I cannot conceive how you do to fubfift -

The rebels are ftarving, except thofe who 'lift ;

And as you refide in the land of Gomorrah,
You mutt fare as the reft do, 1 think, to your forrow,

Poor fouls ! if ye knew what a doom is decreed,
(I mean not for you, but for rebels indeed)
You would tremble to think of the vengeance in ftore,
The halters and gibbets I mention no more.

The rebels muft furely conclude they're Undone,
Their navy is ruin'd, their armies have run;
It is time they mould now from delufion awaken_
The rebellion is done for die TRUMBULL is taken!

To LORD CORNWALLIS,
At YORK VIRGINIA.

, great deftroyer (equall'd yet by none)Of countries not your mailer's, nor your own;
Hatch'd by fomc demoa on a ftormy day,
titan's beft fuMitute to burn and flay;

'
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ConnVd at laft ; hem'd in by land and fea,

Burgoyne himfelf was but a type of dice !

Like his, to freedom was your deadly hate,
Like his your bafenefs, and be his your fate :

To you, like him, no profpeft Nature yields
But ruin'd waftes and defolated fields

In vain you raiie the interpofing wall,

And hoiit thofe flandards that, like you, rnuft fall,

In you conclude the glories of your race,

Complete your monarch's, and your own difgrace.
What has your lordmip's pilfering arms auain'd ? -

Vaft ftores ofplunder, but no STATE regain'd
That may return, though you perhaps may groan.
Reftore it, CHARLEY, for 'tis not your own-
Then, lord and foldier, headlong to the brine
Rum down at once the devil and the fwine.

Would'st thou at laft with Wajbington engage,
Sad object of his pity, not his rage?
See, round thy polls how terribly advance
The chiefs, the armies, and the fleets of France;

Fight while you can, for warlike Rocbambeau
Aims at your head his lafl decifive blow ;

Unnumber'd ghofls from earth untimely fped,
Can take no reft till you, like them, arc dead
Then die, my Lord; that only chance remains

To wipe away dimonourable ilairis,

For imall advantage would your capture bring.
The plunderingJerijant of aBankrupt king*

{October 8. 1781.]

E

A LONDON

DIALOGUE,
BETWEEN My Lords, DUNMORE and GERMAINI,

Dunmore.

ti

,VER fince I returned to my dear native more,
No poet in Grubftreet was ever dunn'd more

I'm dunn'd by my barber, my taylor, my groom;
How can I do elfe than to fret and to fume ?

They join to attack me with one good accord,

From morning 'till night 'tis "my Irrd, and my lord."

And there comes the cobler, fo often deny'd
If I had him in private, I'd threfh his tough hide.

Would you worry the man that has found you in ihoes ?

Come, courage, my lord, I can. tell you good newi
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Virginia is conquered, the rebels are bang'd,
You are now to go over and fee them fafe hang'd :

I hope it is not to your nature abhorrent

To fign for thefe wretches a handfome death warrant

Were I but in your place, I'm fure it would fuit

To fign their death warrants, and hang them to boot.

Dunmore.

My lord! Pm amaz'd have we routed the fee?

I mall govern again then, if matters be fo

And as to the hanging, in ihort, to be plain,
I'll hang them fo well, they'll ne'er want it again.
With regard to the wretches who thump at my gates,
I'll difcharge all their dues with the rebel eftates;

In lefs than three months I mail fend a polacca
As deep as ihe'll fwim, fir, with corn and tobacco.

Germainc,

And fend us fome rebels a dozen or fo -

They'll ferve here in London by way of a fhow ;

And as to the Tories, believe me dear coufm,
We can fpare you fome hundreds to pay for the dozen.

Lord CORNWALLIS
T O

Sir HENRY CLINTON.

[From YORK VIRGINIA.]

[/ ROM clouds of fmofce, and flames that round me glow,
To you, dear Clinton, I difclofe my wee .

Here cannons flam, bombs glance, and bullets fly;
Not ARNOLD'S felf endures fuch mifery.
Was I foredoom'd in tortures to expire,
Hurl'd to perdition in a bjazc of fire ?

With thefe blue flames can mortal man contend
What arms can aid me, or what walls defend ?

Even to thefe gates laft night a phantom ftrode
1

And hail'd me trembling to his dark abode :

Aghaft I flood, {truck motionlefs and dumb,
Seiz'd with the horrors of the world to come.
Were but my power as mighty as my

Far different battles would Cornwallis wage,
Beneath his fword yon' threat'ning hofts ^iould groa,n,
The earth fiiould quake with thunders all his own.
O crocodile! had I thy flinty hide,

Swords to defy, and glance the balls ailde,
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By my own prowefs would I rout the foe,

With my own javelin would I work their woe-~
But fates averfe, by heaven's fupreme decree,
Kile's ferpent forni'd more excellent than me
Has heaven, in fecret, for fame crime decreed

That I mould fuffer, and my foldiers bleed *

Or is it by the jealous ikies conceal'd,
That I muft bend, and they ignobly yield ?

Ah ' no- the thought overwhelms my foul with grief>
Come, bold fir Harry , come to my relief;

Come, thou brave man, whom rebels Tombftone. call,
But Britons, Graves come Digby, devil, and all ;

Come, princely WILLIAM, with thy potent aid,
Can George's blood by Frenchmen be difmay'd?
From a king's uncle once Scotch rebels run,
And mail not theic be routed by zfon?
Come with your (hips to this difaft'rous more,
Come or I fink and fink to rife no more.

By every motive that can fway the brave

Hafte, and my feeble, fainting army favc ;

Come, and loft empire t)'er the deep regain-,
Chaftife thefe upftar.ts that ufurp the main :

I fee their firft rates to the charge advance,
I fee loft Iris wear the flags of France;
There a Uriel rule the wakeful Frenchman k'eeps,

;

There, on no bed of down, lord Raivdon fleeps!
Tir'd with long acling on this bloody ftage,

Sick of the follies of a wrangling age,
Come with your Heet, and help me to retire

To Britain's coaft, the land of.my dcfire
~

Por, me the foe their certain captive deem,
And every fchool-bey takes me for his theme

Long, much too long-, in this hard fcrviee trv'd,

Befpatter'd ftill, bedevil'd, and bely'd;
With tha firft chance that favouring fortune fends

t'll fly, converted, from this land of fiends,

Convinc'd, for me, fbe has no gems in ftore,

Nor leaves one triumph, even to Jiopc for, more,
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ON THE FALL OF

General EARL CORNWALLIS,

Who, with aboutfeven tboufand Men, furrendei-*d tketnfefaes prijbneri

of war, to the Allied Armies of AM E R i c A And FRANCE,

on the memorable \$th of October, 1781.

jfjL Chieftain, form'd dri Howe, Surgoyne, and Gage*
Once more, nor this the laft, provokes my rage
Who faw thefe Nimrods firft for conqueft burn !

Who has n t fcen them to the daft return?

This conqueror" next, who ravag'd all our fields,

Foe to the Rights of Man, Corwallis yields !

None e'er before effayM fuch defperate crimes,
Alone he Hood, arch-butcher of the times,

Rov'd, uncontrolled, this wafted country o'er,

Strcw'd plains with dead, and bath'd his jaws with

'Twas thus the wolf, who fought by night his prey,
And plunder'd all he met with on his way,
Stole what he could, and murder'd as he pafs'd,
Chanc'd on a trap, and loft his head at laft.

What pen can write, what human tongue declare

The endlefs murders of this LORD of WAR!
Nature in him difgrac'd the form divine;
Nature miftook, ftie meant him for, a Avine :

That eye his forehead, to her lhanie, adorns ;

Bluih! Nature, bluih beftow him tail and horns ! r

By him the orphan mourns the widow'd dame
Saw ruin fpreading in the wafteful flame;
Gafh'd o'er with wounds, beheld with ftreaming eye
A fon, a brother, or a confort, die ! .

Through ruin'd realms bones lie without a tomb,
And fouls he fped to their eternal doom,
Who elfe had liv'd, and fcen their toils again
Blefs'd by the genius of the rural reign.

Conviac'd we are, no foreign fpot of earth
But Britain only, gave this warrior birth:

That white-cliifd^ifle, the vengeful tyrants' den,
Has fent us monfters, where we look'd for men.
When memory paints their horrid deeds anew,
And brings thefc murdering mifcreants to our view.
We afk. the leaders of thefe bloody bands,
Can they expeft companion' at our hands r

But may this year, thf: glorious EIGHT Y-OH E,

Conclude lucceisful, and all wars be daac;
This brilliant year their total downfall fee,

And whit Coruwa,']]., is, Sir HENRY fa.
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O come the time, nor diftant be the day,
When our fwift navy fhall its wings difplay >

Mann'd by brave fouls, to feek the Britifh fliore.

The wrongs revenging that their fathers bore:

As earthquakes (hook the huge COLOSSUS down,
So {hake the wearer of the Britifti crown;

Unpitying next his hated offspring flay,
Or into foreign lands by force convey :

Give them their turn to pine and die in chains,
'Till not one tyrant of the race remaias.

Thou, who refid'ft on thofe thrice happy fhores,

Where white-rob'd peace her envied blefiings pours,
Stay, and enjoy the pleafures that fhe yields;
But come not, ftranger, to our wafted fields,

For warlike hofls on every plain appear,
War damps the beauties of the rifing year: .

In vain the groves their bloomy fweets difplay ;

War's clouded winter chills the charms of May :

Here human blood the trampled harveft ftains ;

Here bones of men yet whiten all the plains ;

Seas teem with dead ; and our unhappy more
forever blumes with its children's gore.

But turn your eyes behold the tyrant fall,

Nor fay Cornwallis has atchiev'd it all.

All mean revenge AMERICANS difdain,
Oft have they prov'd it, and now prove again ;

With nobler fires their generous bofoms glow ;

Still in the captive they forget the foe:

But when a nation takes a wrongful caufe,

And hoftile turns to heaven's and nature's laws j

When, facrificing at ambition's Ihrine,

Kings flight the mandates of the power divine.

And devaftation fpread on every fide,

To gratify their malice or their pride,
And fend their flaves their projefts to fulfil,

To wrefl our freedom, or our blood to fpill : -

Such to forgive, is virtue too fublime ;

For, even companion has been found a crime.

A prophet once, for miracles renown'd,
Bade Joajh finite the arrows on the ground-
Taking the myftic fhafts, the prince obey'd,
Thrice fmote them on the earth and then he ilay'd

Gricv'd when he faw full victory deny'd,
" S:x times you fhould have fmote," the prophet cry'd," Then had proud Syria funk beneath your power ;

" Now thrice you finite her but (hall fmite no more."
Cornwallis ! thou art rank'd among the gret;

Such was the will of all-controuling fate.

/, s mighty men, v, ho liv'd in days of yore,
Were iiur'il oat fame centuries before;
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So you with them ; n equal honour join,

Your great precur .i-Yname was Jack Burgoyne\

Like you was he, a man in arms renown'd,

Who, hot for conqueft, faiPd the ocean round;

This, this was he, who fcour'i\he woods for praife,

And burnt down cities to defcribe the blaze!

So, while on fire, his harp Rome's tyrant ftrung,

And as the buildings flam'd, old Nero fung.
Who could have guefs'd the purpofe of the fates,

When that vain boafter bow'd to conquering GATES!
Then fung the fitters as the wheel went round,

(Could we have heard the invigorating found)
Thus furely diu the fatal fifters fing
" When juft four years do this fame feafon bring,
" And in his annual journey, when the fun
" Four times completely mail his circuit run,
" An Angel then (hall rid you of your fears,
"
By binding Pluto for a thoufand years,

" Shall lam his godmip to the infernal more,
' To wafte the nations, and deceive rio more ;

" Make wars, and blood, and tyranny to ceafe,.-
" And hum the rage of Europe into peace."

Joy to your lordlhip, and your high defcent,

You are the Pluto that thejt/ters meant.

Too foon you found your race of ruin run,

Your conquefts ended, and your battles done!
But that to live is better than to die,

And life you chofe, though life with infamy,
You mould have climb'd your loftieft veffel's maft
Took one fad furvey of your wanton wafte,

Then plung'd forever to the wat'ry bed,
Loft all your honours even your memory dead.

Afliam'd to live, and yet afraid to die,
Your courage flacken'd as your foe drew nigh
Uugratcful chief, to yield your favorite band
To chains and prifons, in a hoftile fend :

To the wide world your Negro friends to caft,

And leave your Tories to be hang'd at laft !

You mould have fought with horror and amaze,
Till fcorch'd to cinders in the cannon blaze,
'Till all your hoft of Gog-raagogs was Ham,
Doom'd to difgrace no human fhape again
From depths of woods this hornet hoft he drew
Swift from the fouth the envenom'd ruffians flew;
Dellruftion follow'd at their cloven feet,
'Till you, Fayetttt conftrain*d them to retreat,
And held them clofe, 'till thy fam'd fquadroa came,
P GR.ASSE, completing their eternal fhame.
When the loud cannon's unremitting glare.

And red hot balls ctnfpcll'd'jra* to
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JTow could you ftand to meet your generous foe?

Did not the fight confound with rage and woef
In thy great foul what god-like virtues mine,
What inborn greatnefs, WASHINGTON, is thine !

Elfe had no prifoner trod thefe lands to-day,
All, with his lordfhip, had been fwept away,
All doom'd alike death's vermin to regale,
Nor one been left to tell the dreaful tale !

But his own terms the mean invader nam'd-
HE nobly gave the prifoner all he claim'd,
And bade Cornwallis, conquer'd and diftrefs'd,

Bear all his torments in one tortur'd breaft.

Now curft with life, a foe to man and God.
Like Cain, we drive you to the land of Nod:
He with a brother's blood his hands did ftain,

One brother he you have a thoufand flain.

On eagles wings explore your homeward flight*
Plan future conquefts, and new battles fight :

Such horrid deeds your murdering hoft defame
We grieve to think their form, and ours, the fame ;

Remorfe be theirs ! even you, tho' far too late,

Shall curfe the day you languifh'd to be great :

And, may deftru&ion rum, with fpeedy wing,
Low as yourfelf, to drag each tyrant king ;

Swept from this ftage, the race that* vex our ball*

Deep in the duft may every monarch fall,

To wafted nations bid a long adieu^
Shrink from an injur'd world and fare like YOU.

TO THE

MEMORY
Of the brave AMERICANS, under General GREENE, jn South

Carolina, who fell in the adion of September 8, 1781.

EUTAW fprings the valiant died :

Their limbs with duft are cover'd o'er

Weep on, ye fprings, your tearful tide;

How many heroes are no more !

If in this wreck of ruin, they
Can yet be thought to claim a tear,

O finite thy gentle breaft, and fay
The friends of freedom flumber here !

Thou, who malt trace this bloody plain-,

If gooclr.cfs rules thy generous breait.,
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Sigh for the wafted rural reign;

Sigh for the fhepherds, funk to reft !

Stranger, their humble graves- adorn;
You too may fall, and aft: a tear :

'Tis not the beauty of the morn
That proves the evening mall be clear

They faw their injnr'd country's woe;
The flaming town, the wafted field;

Then rufh'd to meet the infulting foe ;

They took the fpear but left the ihield,

Led by thy conquering genius, GREENE,
The Britons they compelled to flv:

None diftant view'd the fatal plain.
None griev'd, in fuch a caufe, to die-

But, like the Parthian, fam'd of old,

Who, flying, ftill their arrows threw;
Thefe routed Britons, full- as bold,

Retreated, and retreating flew.

Now reft in peace, our patriot band;

Though far from Nature's limits thrown,
We truft, they find a happier land,
A brighter fun-fhijie of their own.

To an OLD MAN.

W HY, dotard, wouldft thou longer groan
Beneath a weight of years and woe
Thy youth is loft, thy pleafures flown,
And age proclaims,

' >Tis time to go."

To willows fad and weeping yews
With me a while, old man, repair,
Nor to the vault thy fteps reftife,

Thy conftant home fhall foon be there.

To fumrner fans and winter moons
Prepare to bid a long adieu,
Autumnal feafons fhall return
And fpring fhall bloom, but not for you.

Why fo perplext with cares and toil

To reft upon this darkfome road ;

'Tis but a thin, a thirfty foil,
A barren and a bleak abode,

K
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Conftrain'd to dwell with pain and care,

Thefe dregs of life are bought too dear,

'Tis better far to die, than bear

The torments of life's clofing year.

Subjected to perpetual ills,

A thoufand deaths around us grow :

The froft the tender bloiTom kills,

And rofes wither as they blow.

Cold, nipping winds your fruits aflail,

The blafted apple feeks the ground,
The peaches fall, the cherries fail,

jfhe grape receives a mortal wound.

The breeze, that gently ought to blow,
Swells to a ftorm, ami rends the main;
The fun, that charm'd the grafs to grow
Turns hoftile, and confumes the plain;

The mountains wafte, the mores decay,
Once purling ftreams are dead and dry
'Twas Nature's work 'tis Nature's play*
And Nature fays, that all muft die.

Yon' flaming lamp, the fource of light,
In chaos dark mail fhroud his beam
And leave the world to mother Night,

, farce, a phantom, or a dream.

What now is young, muft foen be old,

Whate'er we love, we fbon muft leave;

'Tis now too hot, 'tis now too cold

To live, is nothing but to grieve.

How bright the morn her courfe begun.
No milts bedimm'd the folar fphere
The clouds arife they (hade the fun.

For nothing can be conftant here.

Now hope the longing foul employs,
In expectation we are bletf ;

But foon the airy phantom flics,

For, lo 1 the treafare is pofleil.

Thofe monarch* proud that havoc fpread,

(While pemive REASON dropt a tear)

Thofe monarch: have to darkneft fled,

And Ruin bounds their mad career.

The grandeur of this earthly round.

Where folly would forever itay,
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Is but a name, is but a found

Mere emptinefs and vanity.

Give me the ftars, give me the ikies,

Give me the heaven's remoteft fphere,
Above thefe gloomy fcenes to rife

Of defoiation and defpair.

Thofe native fires, that warm'd the mind,
Now languid grown, too dimly glow,
Joy has to grief the heart refign'd,
And love, itfelf, is chang'd to woe.

The joys of wine are all you boaft,

Thefe, for a moment, damp your pain ;

The gleam is o'er, the charm is loft-

And darknefs clouds the foul again.

'f'hen feek no more for blifs below,
Where real blifs can ne'er be found;

Afpire where fv/eeter bloflbms blow
And fairer flowers bedeck the ground;

Where plants of life the plains inveft ;

And green eternal crowns the year,
The little god, that fwells the breaft,

Is weary of his manfion here.

Like Phofphor, fent before the day.
His height meridian to regain,
The dawn arrives ; he muft not flay
To fhiver on a frozen plain.

Life's journey paft, for fate prepare,
'Ti but the freedom of the mind,

Jove made us mortal his we are,
To Jove, be all our cares refign'd.

PROLOGUE
To a Theatrical Entertainment in PHILADELPHIA,

ARS, cruel wars, and hoftile Britain's
Have banifh'd long the pleafupes of the ftage;
from the gay painted fcene compelled to part,
/Forgot the melting language of the heart)
vonftrain'd to fhun the bold theatric
Tft ail long tragedies of real
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Heroes, once more attend the comic mufe ;

Forget our failings, and our faults excufe.

In that fine language is our fable dreft

Which ftill unrivalPd, reigns o'er all the reft;

Of foreign courts the ftudy and the pride,
Who to know this, abandon all befide;

Bold, though polite, and ever fure to pleafe;
Correct with grace, and elegant with eafe ;

Soft from the lips its eafy accents roll,

Form'd to delight and captivate the foul :

Jn this Eugenia tells her eafy lay,

The brilliant work of courtly Beaumarchais ;

In this Racine, Voltaire y and Eoileau fung,
The nobleft poets, in the nobleft tongue.

If the foft Rory in our play exprefs'd
Can give a moment's pleafure to your breaft,

To you, GREAT MEN,* we muft be proud to fay
That moment's pleafure mall our pains repay :

Return'd from conqueft and from glorious toils,

From armies captur'd and unnumber'd fpoils ;

Ere yet again with generous France ally'd,

You rum to battle, humbling Britifh pride j

While arts of peace your kind protection fhare,

O let the mufes claim an equal care,

You bade us firft our future greatnefs fee,

Infpir'd by you, we languifh'd to be free ;

Even here, where Freedom lately fat diftrelt,

See, a new ATHENS rifmg in the weft !

Fair Science blooms, where tyrants reign'd before.,

Red war, reluctant, leaves our rnvag'd more
Illuftrious heroes, may you live to fee

Thefe new Republics powerful, great, and free;

Peace, heaven born peace,.o'er fpacious regions fpread,
While difcord, finking, veils her ghaftly head. [1782]

* Addrefied to the Commands in Chief, and feveral of the
Officers of the Amtriu

Jlrwyy then prefcnc.

STANZAS
Qcuifioned by the Ruins of a Country INN, unroofed and

blown down in aftcrm.

HERE now thefe mingled ruins lie

A Temple once to Bacchus rofe,

Beneath whofe roof, aipiring high,
Full many a gueil forgot his woes :
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No more this dome, by tempefh torn,

Affords a focial fafe retreat ;

But ravens here, with eye forlorn,

And cluttering bats henceforth ihali meet.

The Prieilefs of this ruin'd fhrine,

Unable to furvive the ftroke,

Prefents no more the ruddy wine,
Her glaffes gone, her china broke.

The friendly Hoft, whofe focial hand
Accofted ftrangers at the door,
Has left at length his wonted ftand,

Ann greets the weary gueft no more.

Old creeping time, that brings decay,

Might yet have fpar'd thefe mouldering walls*

Alike beneath whofe potent Avay
A temple or a tavern falls.

Is this the place where, mirth and joy,

Coy nymphs and fprightly lads were fouud ?

Alas ! no more the nymphs are coy,
No more the flowing bowls go round.

Is this the place where fefHve fong
Deceived the wintry hours away ?

No more the fwains the tune prolong,
No more the maidens join the lay :

Is this the place where Chloe flept
In downy beds of blue and green ?

Dame Nature here no vigils kept,
No cold, unfeeling guards were feen.

'Tis gone! and Chloe tempts no more>

Deep, unrelenting filence reigns ;

Of all that pleas'd that charm'd before,
The tottering chimney fcarce remains !

Yet tyrant winds, whofe ruffian blaft

From locks and hinges rent the door.
And all the roof to ruin caft,

The roof that Ihelter'd us before,

Your wrath appeas'd, I pray be kind
If Mopfus mould the dome renew ;

That we again may quaff his wine,

Again collect our jovial crew.
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THE
ROYAL ADVENTURER.

RINCE WILLIAM, of the Brunfwick race,

To witnefs George's fad difgrace
The royal lad came over,

Rebels to kill, by Right Divine

Deriv'd from that illuftrious line,

The beggars of Hanover.

So many chiefs got broken pates
In vanquiftiing the rebel States,

So many nobles fell,

That George the third in paffion cry'd," Our royal blood muft now be try'd ;

'Tis that muft break the fpell :

" To you (the fat pot-valiant SWINE" To DIGBY faid) dear friend of mine,
ft To you I truft my boy ;

*' The rebel tribes fhall quake with fears,
*' Rebellion die when he appears,
" My Tories leap with joy."

So faid, fo done the lad was fent,

But never reach'd the continent,

An ifland held him faft

Yet there his friends danc'd rigadoons,
The Heflians fung, in High Dutch tunes,
" Prince William's come at laft."

Prince William comes '."-The Briton cry'd-

The glory of our empire wide

Shall now be foon reftor'd

Our monarch is in William feen,

He is the image of our queen,
Let William be ador'd!"

The Tories came with long addrefs,

With poems ^roan'd
the Royal Prefs,

And all in William's praife
The youth aftonifli'd look'd about

To find their vaft dominions out,

Then anfwer'd, in umaze:

" Where all your huge domain can bc>
' Friends, for my foul I cannot fee :

'Tis but an empty namej
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c Three wafted iflands, and a town
" In rubbifti buried half burnt down,
c< Is all that we can claim :

< I am of royal birth, 'tis true,
" But what, alas ! can princes do,
** No armies to command?
" Cornwallis conquer'd and diftreft -

" Sir Henry Clinton grown a jell
" I curfe and leave the land." [ 1782.}

LORD
DUNMORE's PETITION

To the LEGISLATURE of VIRGINIA :

Humbly Skewctb,

jl HAT a filly old fellow, much noted of yore,
And known by the name of John, earl of Dunmore,
Has again ventur'd over to vifit your more.

The reafon of this he begs leave to explain-
In England they faid you were conquered and flain,

(But the deril take him that believes them again)

So, hearing that moft of you Rebels were dead,
That fomc had fubmitted, and others had fled,

I mufter'd my Tories, myfelf at their head,

And over we fcudded, our hearts full of glee,
As merry as ever poor devils could be,

Our ancient dominion, Virginia, to fee ;

Our (hoe-boys, and tars, and the very cook's mate

Already conceiv'd he pofiefs'd an eftate,

And the Tories no longer were curfing their fate.

Myfelf, (the don Quixote) and each of the crew,
Like Sancho, had iilands and empires in view

They were captains, and kings, and the devil knows who-

But now, to our forrow, difgjrace, and furprife,
No longer deceived by the Father of Lies,

We
i

hear with our ears, and we fee with our eyes:

I have therefore to make you a mod eft requeft,

(And I'm fure, in my mind, it will be for the beft)

Admit me agaia to your manfions of relt.
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There are Eden, and Martin, and Franklin, and Tryon,
All waiting to fee you fubmit to the Lion,

And may wait 'till the devil is king of Mount Sion :

Though a brute and a dunce, like the reft of the clan,

I can govern as well as moft Ertglifhmen can;
And if I'm a drunkard, I dill am a man:

I mifs'd it fome how in comparing my notes,

Or fix years' ago I had join'd with your votes;
Not aided the negroes in cutting your throats.

Altho' with fo many hard names I was branded,
I hope you'll believe, (as you will, if your candid)
That I only perform'd what my mafter commanded.

Give me lands, whores and dice, and you ftill may be free ;

Let who will be mafter, we ftia'nt difagree;
If king or if Congrefs no matter to me ;

I hope you will fend me an anfwer ftraightway,
For 'tis plain that at Charlefton we cannot long ftay

And your humble petitioner ever lhall pray.

Jan. 1782.

EPIGRAM
Occafioned by the Title of Mr. RIVINGTON'S New-York

ROYAL GAZETTE being fcarcely legible.

Satan to Jemmy,
" I hold you a foet

That you mean to abandon our Royal Gazette,
" Or, between you and me, you wou'd manage things better
f< Than the Title to print on fo fneaking a letter*

" Now being conne&ed fo long in the art,
" It would not be prudent at prefent to part;
" And people, perhaps, would be frighten'd, and fret

" If the devil alone carry'd on the Gazette."

Says Jemmy to Satan (by way of a wipe)
* Who gives me the matter ftiould farnifh the type j

** And why you find fault, I can fcarcely divine,
" for the types, like the printer, are certainly thine.

" 'Tis yours to deceive with the femblance of truth,
" Thou friend of my age, and thou guide of my youth!
" But, to profper, pray fend me fome further fupplics,
" A fett of new types, and a feu of new lies/'. t

1?^
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L I N E S

OCCASIONED
By Mr. Rivington's new Titular types to his ROYAL GAZETTE.

w,ELL now (faid 'the devil) it looks fomething better I

Your title is (Iruck on a charming new Letter:

Laft night in the dark, as I gave it a fquint,
I faw my dear partner had taken the hint.

I ever furmis'd (though 'twas doubted by feme)
That the old types were (hadows of fubftance to come :

But if the NEW LETTER is pregnant with charms

It grieves me to think of thofe curfed King's Arms.

The Dieu ei men droit (his God and his right)
Is fo dim, that I hardly know what is meant by't ;

The paws of the Lion can fcarceiy be feen,

And the Unicorn's guts are moft (hamefuily lean!

The Crown is fo worn of your mafter the defpot,
That I hardly know which tis (a crown or a pifTpot)
When I rub up my day-lights, and look very (harp
I juft can diftinguifh the Irifhman's harp,
Another device appears rather filly,

Alas ! it is only the (hade of tfie LILLY !

For the honour of George, and the fame of our nation,

Pray, give his efcutcheons a rectification

Or I know what I know (and I'm a queer (haver)
Of HIM and his Arms I'll be the engraver. [1782

ON MR. RIVlNGTON's

New Engraved KING's ARMS
To his ROYAL GAZETTE.

JP ROM the regions of night, with his head in a fack,

Afcended a perfon accoutred in black,
And upward direding his circular eye whites ;

(Like the Jure-divino political Levites)
And leaning his elbow on Rivington's fhelf,

While the printer was bufy, thus mus'd with himfelf:
" My mandates are fully complied with at laft,
" New ARMS are

engrav'd,
and new letters are caft;" I therefore determine and freely accord,

** This fervant of mine (liall receive his reward."
Then turning about, to the printer he faid,
*' Who late was myjervanf (hall now be my Aid*,
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" Since under my banners fo bravely you fight," Kneel down! for your merits I dubb you a KNIGHT,
" From a paflive fubaltern I bid you to rife

" The INVENTOR, as well as the PRINTER of LIES.*'

t >72. i

ASPEECH
That mould have been fpoken by the King of the ifland

of Britain to his Parliament.

M_ _Y lords, I can hardly from weeping refrain,

When I think of this year, and its curfed campaign ;

But ftill it is folly to whine and to grieve,
For things will yet alter, I hope and believe.

Of the four fouthern States we again are bereav'd,

They were juft in our grafp (or I'm fhdly deceiv'd):
There are wizzards and witches that dwell in thofe landt

For the moment we gain them, they flip from our hands.

Our profpeds, at prefent, moil gloomy appear;
Cormvallis returns, with a flea in hi.s ear,

Sir Henry is fick of his flation, we know
And Amherft, though prefs'd, is unwilling to go.

The HERO* that fleer'd for the cape of Good Hope
With Mqnfieur Suffrein was unable to cope

Many months are elaps'd, yet his talk is to do
To conquer the Cape, and to conquer Peru :

When his fquadron at Portfmouth he went to equip,
He promis'J Teat things from his FIFTY-GUN SHJP j

But, let him alone while he knows which is which,

He'll not be fo ready to ' die in a ditch"

This feflion, I thought to have told you thus much,
" A treaty concluded, and peace with the Dutch"

But, as flubborn as ever, they vapour and brag
And fail by my nofe with the Pruffian flag.

The emprefs refufes to join on our fide,

As yet with the Indians we're only ally'd:

(Though fach an alliance is rather improper,
We Engiifh are white, but their colour is copper.)
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The Irifh, I fear, have fome mifchief in view ;

They ever have been a moil troublefome crew
If a truce or a treaty hereafter be made,

They mall pay very dear for their prefent free trade.

Dame Fortune, I think, has our ftandard forfaken*
For Tobago, they fay, by Frenchmen is taken :

Minorca's befieg'd and as for Gibraltar,

By Jove, if it's taken I'll take to the halter.

It makes me fo wroth, I could fcold like Xantippe
When I think of our lofles along Miflifippi

And fee in. the Indies that horrible Hyder
His conquefts extending Hill wider, and wider.

'Twixt Wafhington, Hyder, Don Galvez, De Grafle,

By my foul, we are brought to a very fine pafs
When we've reafon to hope new battles are won
A packet arrives and an army's undone !

-

In the midft x>f this fcene of difmay and diftrefs

What is beft to be done, is not afy to guefs,
For things may go wrong though we plan them aright.
And blows they muft look for, whofe trade is to fight.

In regard to the Rebels, it is my decree

That dependent on Britain they ever mall be ;

Or I've captains and hofts, that will fly at my nod
And flaughter them all by the bleifing of God.

But if they fucceed, as they're likely to do,
Our neighbours muft part with their colonies too ;

Let them laugh and be merry, and make us their jeft,

When La Plata revolts, we will laugh with the reft

'Tis true that the journey to caftle St. Juan
Was a project that brought the projectors to ruin ;

But ftill, my dear lords, I would have you reflect

Who nothing do venture can nothing expect.

If the Commons agree to afford me new treafures,

My fentence once more is for vigorous meafures :

Accuftom'd fo long to head winds and bad weather,
Let us conquer or go to the devil together.

[1782]
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R I V I N G T O N's

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT.

CjINCE life is uncertain, and no one can fay,How foon we may go, or how long we mall ftay,
Methinks he is wifeit who fooneft prepares,
And fettles, in feafon, his worldly affairs :

Some folks are fo weak they can fcarce avoid crying,And think when they're making their wills they are dying;
'Tis furely a ferious employment but ftill,

Whoe'er died the fooner for making his will ?

Let others be fad, when their lives they review,
But I know whom I've ferv'd and him faithfully too;
And though it may feem a fanatical ftory
He often has ihow'd me a gl^mpfe of his glory.

IMPRIMIS, my carcafe I give and devife
To be ipr.de into cakes of a moderate fize,

To no-jrifi? thefe Tories whofe fpirits may droop,
And ferve the king's army with portable foup.

Unlrfs I miftake, in the fcriptures we read
That " worms on the dead mail delicioufly feed,"
The fcripture flands true and that I am firm in,

For what are our Tories and foldiers but vermin ? -

This foup of allfoups can't be call'd that of beef,

(And this may to fome be a matter of grief:)
Buc I am certain the BULL would occafion a laugh,
That beef-portable-foup fnouid be made of a CALF.

To the king, my dear matter, I give a full fett

(In volumes bound up) of the ROYAL GAZETTE,
In which he will find the vafl records contain'd

Of provinces conquered, and victories gain'd.

As to ARNOLD, the traitor, and Satan, his brother,

I beg they will alfo accept of another;

I

And this ihall be bound in Morocco red leather,

provided they'll read it, like brothers, together.

But if Arnold fnouid die, 'tis another affair,

Then Satan, furviving, mall be the fole heir;

Pie often has told me he thought it quite clevef,

So to him and his heirs I bequeath it forever.

I know there are fome (that would fiin be thought wife)

Who fay my Gazette is a record of lies;
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In anfwer to this, I {hall only reply-
All the choice that I had was, to ftarve or to lie.

My fiddles, my flutes, French horns and. guittars

I leave to our HEROES, now weary of wars

To the wars of the ftage they more boldly advance,

The captains mall play, and the foldiers mail dance.

To Sir Henry Clinton, his ufe and behoof,

I leave my French brandy, of very good proof;
It will give him frelh fpirits for battle and (laughter
And make him feel bolder, by land and by water :

Yet I caution the knight, for fear lie do wrong :j 3 j
*Tis avant'la <viande, et apres le po'tflon*-
It will ftrengthen his ftomach, prevent it froni turning*
And digeft the affront of his effigy burning.

To Baron KNYPHAUSEN, his heirs and afligns,
I bequeath my old Hock, and rny Burgundy wines,
To a true Heffian drunkard, no liquors are fweeter.

And I know the old man is no foe to the creature.

To a GENERAL, my namefake,f I give and difpofe
Of a purfe full of clipp'd, tight, f-weated half joes;
I hereby defire him to take back his tram,
A*nd returti me my HAN NAY'S infallible WASH.

My cheffmen and tables, and other fuch chattels

I give to CORNWALLIS, renowned in battles :

By moving of thefe (not tracing the map)
He*!! explain to the king how he got in a TRAP.

To good DAVID MATTHEWS (among other flops)
I give my whole cargo of Maredants drops,
If they cannot do all, they may cure him in part,
And fcatter the poifon that cankers his heart :

Provided, however, and neverthelefs,
That what other eftate I enjoy and poffefs
At the time of my death (if it be not then fold)
Shall remain to the Tories, TO HAVE AND TO HOLD..

As I thus have bequeath'd them both carcafe and fleece,

The leaft they can do is to wait my deceafe;
But to give them what fubftance I have, ere I die,
And be eat up with vermin, while living not I

In WITNESS whereof (though no ailment I feel)
Hereunto I fet both my hand and my feal ;

(As the law fays) in prefence of witnefTes twain,
'Squire John Coghil' Knap, and brother Hugh Gaim. [i;* Bffo.e flc/h *mi after n&-~& R..Ca*. f Grn. Jnmcs'Rofaertfor-
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THE

POLITICAL BALANCE;
Or, the Fates of BRITAIN and AMERICA Compare^

A TALE.
IHciding Fates, in Homer's ftile, I fhew,

And bring contending Gods once more to view.

Jove the Olympian (who both I and you know,
brother to Neptune, and hufband to Juno)

Was lately reviewing his papers of ftate,

He happen'd to light on the records of Fate :

In Alphabet order this volume was written

So he open'd at B, for the article Britain

She ftruggles fo well, faid the god, I will fee

What the fitters in Pluto's dominions decree.

And, firft, on the top of a column, he read
" Of a king, with a mighty foft place in his head,
' Who mould join in his temper the afs and the mule,
' The third of his name, and by far the word fool ;

" His reign mail be famous for multiplication,
" The fire and the king of a whelp generation :

*' But fuch is the will and the purpofe of fate,
" For each child he begets, he ihall forfeit a Stated

" In the courfe of events, he mall find to his coft

" That he cannot regain what he foolifhly loft ;

* c Of the nations around he mail be the derifion,
" And know, by experience; the Rule of Divifion.'*

So Jupiter read a god of firft rank

And ftill had read on but he came to a blank i

For the Fates had neglefted the reft to reveal

They either forgot it, or chofe to conceal:

When a leaf is torn out, or a blot on a page
That pleafes our fancy, we fly in a rage
So, curious to know what the Fates would fay next,

No wonder if Jove, difappointed, was vext.

But ftill, as true genius not frequently fails,

He glanc'd at the Virgin, a,id thought of the Scalet s

And faid,
" To determine the will of the Fates,

*' One fcale ihall wei^h Briiaia> the other the State/"
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Then turning to Vulcan, his maker of thunder,

Said lie,
" My dear Vulcan, I pray you look yonder,

" TJi'ofe creatures are tearing each other to pieces,
" And inftead of abating, the carnage increafes,

" Now, as you are a bfackfmith, and lufty ftout ham-eater*
" You muft make me a gtobeiof a ftiorter diameter j .

" The world in abridgment,
and juft as it Hands

" With all its proportions of waters and lands;

" But its various divifions muft fo be defign'd,
" That I can unhinge it whene'er I've a mind
" How elfc ihouid I know what the portions will weigh,
" Or which of the combatants carry the day ?

M

Old Vulcan comply'd, (we've no reafon to doubt it)

So lie put on his apron and ftraight went about it

Made center, and circles as round as a pancake,
And here the Pacific, and there the Atlantic.

An axis he hammer'd, whofe ends were the poles,

(On which the whole body perpetually rolls)

A brazen meridian he added to thefe,

Where four times repeated were ninety degrees.

I am fure you had laugh'd to have feen his droll attitudf,

When he bent round the furface the circles of latitude,

The zones, and the tropics, meridians, equator,
And other fine things that are drawn on fait water.

Away to the fouthward (inftrufted by Pallas)
He plac'd in the ocean the Terra Auftralis,

New Holland, New Guinea, and fo of the reft

AMERICA lay by herfelf in the weft :

From the regions where winter eternally reigns,
To thf climes of Peru he extended her plains;
Dark groves, and the zones did her bofom adorn,
And the Crofters,* new burnifti'd, he hung at Cape Horn*

The weight of two oceans flve bore on her fides,

With all their convulfions. of tempefts and tides ;

Vaft lakes on her furface did fearfully roil,

And the ice from her rivers furrounded the pole.

Then Europe and Aha he northward extended,
Where under the Arctic with Zembla they ended;

(The length of thefe regions he took with his garters,

Including Siberia, the land of the Tartars).

In the African clime (where the cocoa-nut-tree grows)
He laid down the defa.ru, and even the Negroes,
*

Stars, in the form a aofr, v/kic-h mirk the South Poic in fouthefn
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The mores by the waves of four oceans embrac'd,
And elephants ftrolling about in the wafte.

In forming Eaft India, he had a wide icope,

Beginning his work at the cape of Good Hope;
Then eaftward of that he continued his plan,
'Till he came to the empire and ifles of Japan.

Adjacent to Europe he ftruck up an ifland,

(One part of it low, but the other was high land)
With many a comical creature upon it,

And ene wore a hat, and another a bonnet.

Lik emmits or ants in a fine fummer's day,
They ever were marching in battle array,
Or fkipping about on the face of the brine,
Like witches in egg-mells (their mips of the line).

Thefe poor little creatures were all in a flame,
To the lands of America urging their claim,
Still biting, or flinging, or Spreading their fails ;

(For Vulcan had form'd them with flings in their tails).

So poor and fo lean, you might count all their ribs,*

Yet were fo enraptured with crackers and fquibs,
That Vulcan with laughter almoft fplit afunder,
" Becaufe they imagin'd their crackers were thunder."

Due weflward from thefe, with a channel between,
A fervant to flaves, HIBERNIA was feen,

Once crowded with monarchs, and high in renown,
But all me retain'd was the Harp and the Crown 1

Her genius, a female, reclin'd in the made,
And, merely for mufic, fo mournfully play'd,
That Jove was uneafy to hear her complain,
And ordered his blackfmith to loofen her chain :

Then tipt her wink, faying,
" Now is

y^our time,
"
(To rebel is the fin, to revolt is no crime)" When your fetters are off, if you will not be fret

" Be a Have if you will, but complain not to me."

But finding her timid, he cry'd in a rage
e'Tho' the doors are flung open, (he ftays in the cage 1

" Subfervient to Britain then let her remain,
' And her freedom (hall be, but the length ofher chain.''*

At length, to difcourage all ftupid pretenfions,

Jove look'd at the globe, and approved its dimensions,
And cry'd in a traniport "Why ! what have we here!
" Friend Vulcan, it is a rnoft beautiful fphere !

* Their national debt bang now above .200,000,
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ff Now while I am bufy in taking apart
" This globe that is form'd with fuch exquifite art,
" Go, Hermes, to Libra, (you're one of her gallants)
" And afk, in my name, for the loan of her balance."

Away pofted Hermes, as fwift as the gales,
And as fwiftly return'd with the ponderous Scales,

And hung them aloft to a beam in the air,

So equally pois'd, they had turn'd with a hair.

Now Jove to COLUMBIA his moulders apply'd,
But aiming to lift her, his ftrength flie defy'd
Then, turning about to their godfhips, he fays
*' A BODY so VAST is not eafy to raife;

" But if you aflift me, I ftill have a notion
t( Ourforces, united, can put her in motion,
" And fwing her aloft, (tho* alone I might fail)
" And place her, in fpite of her bulk, in our fcale ;

" If fix years together the Coagrefs have ftrove,
*' And more than divided ike empire with Jove*
" With a JOVE like myfelf, who 'Sm nine times as great,
" You can'join, like their foldiers, to heave up this weight."

So to it they went, with handfpik^s and levers,

And upward (he fprung, with her mountains and riven!

Rocks, cities, and iilands, deep waters and mallows,

Ships, armies, and forefts, high heads, and fine fellows :

*' Stick to it!" cries Jove "Now heave one and all !

' At leatt we are lifting
" one eighth ofthe lall!"

" If backward ihe tumbles then trouble begins,
** And then have a care, my dear boys, of your fliinsl'"

When gods are determin'd what projeft can fail ?

So they gave a hard ftiove, and me mouRted the fcale ;

Sufpejjded aloft. Jove view'd her with awe
And the^wfr* for their pay, had a hearty huzza!

But Neptune bawl'd out "Why Jove you're a noddy," Is Britain fufficient to poife that vaft body ?

" 'Tis nonfenfe fuch caftles to build in the air
" As well might an oyfler with Britain compare.."

**
Away to your waters, you blufterine bully,"

Said Jove
" or I'll make you repent of your folly,

Is Jupiter, fir, to be tutor'd by your" Get out of'my fight, for I know what to do!"

Then fearching -about with his fmgefa for Britain,

Thought he,
"

this Tame ifland I cannot well hit on j
* American SeUiws Q
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" The devil take him that firft call'd her the GREAT :

' If Ihe was ihe is vaj?/j dimlnifh'd of late!"

Like a man that is fearching his thigh for a flea,

He psep'd and he fumbled, but nothing could fee ;

At laft he exciaim'd I am furely upon it

" I think I have hold of a Highlander's bonnet."

Bat finding his error, he faid with a figh," This bonnet is only the ifland of Skie !"*

So away to his namefake the PLANET he goes,
And borrow 'd two moons to hang on his nofe.

Thro' thefe, as through glafles, he faw her quite clear,

And in raptures cry'd out " I have found her me's here \

* If this be not Britain, then call me an afs,
' She looks like a $#n in an ocean of glafs.

"'But, faith, me's fo fmall I muft mind how I (hake her:
<f In a box I'll inclofe her, for fear I mould break her:
tc
Though a god, I might fuffer for being aggreffor,

" Since fcorpions, and vipers, and hornets poffefs her;

" The white cliffs of Albion are full in my view -
" And the hills of Plinlimmon I think I could mew
" But, Vulcan, inform me what creatures are thefe,
" That fmell fo of onions, and garlick, and cheefe ? >

Old Vulcan reply'd
" Odds fplutter a nails !

'

Why, thefe are the Welch, and the country is Waks!
' When Taffy is vext, no devil is ruder

tl Take care how you trouble the offspring of TUDOR!

" On the crags of the mountains bur living bur feeks,
" Hur country is planted v/ith garlick and leeks ;

" So great is bur choler, beware how you teize bur,
" For thefe are the Britons unconquer'd by Caifar."

" But row, my dear Juno, pray give me my mittens,
"

(Thefe infects I am going to handle are Britons)
"

I'll draw up their ifie with a finger and thumb,
' As the doclor extracts an old tooth from the gum."

Then he rais'd her aloft but to fliorten our tale,

She iook'd like a CLOD in the oppofite fcale

Britannia fo fmall, and COLUMBIA fo large
A mip of firit rate, and a ferryman's barge !

Cry'd Pallas to Vulcan, "Why, Jove's in a dream
" Obferve how he watches the turn of the beam!

' Was ever a mountain outweigh'd by a grain?
" Or what is a drop when compar'd to the majn?

* An lilanU on the north-Weft of Scotlano.
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But Momus alledg'd
" In my humble opinion,

You ihould add to Great Britain her foreign dominion,
When this is appended, perhaps (he will rife,

And equal her rival in weight and in fize."

Alas! (faid the monarch) your project is vain,

But little is left of her foreign domain;
And, fcatter'd about in the liquid expanfe,
That little is left to the mercy of France;

" However, we'll lift them, and give her fair play
"

And foon in the fcale with their miftrefs they lay;
But the gods were confounded and ftruck with furprife,
And Vulcan could hardly believe his own eyes !

For (fuch was the purpofe and guidance of fate)

Her foreign dominions diminim'd her weight-
By which it appear'd, to Britain's difafter,

Her foreign poffeffions were changing their matter.

Then, as he replac'd them, faid Jove with a fmile
' COLUMBIA mall never be rul'd by an Hie

** But vapours and darknefs around her mail rife,
" And tempefts conceal her a-while from our eyes ;

" So locufts in Egypt their fquadrons difplay,
' And rifing, disfigure the face of the day ;

" So the moon, at her full, has a frequent eciipfe,
" And the fun in the ocean diurnally dips.

" Then ceafe your endeavours, ye vermin of Britain

(And here, in derifion, their ifland he fpit on)
" 'Tis madnefs to feek what you never can find,
" Or to think of uniting what Nature disjoin'd :

" But ftill you may flutter awhile with your wings,
" And fpit out your venom and brandim your flings:" Your hearts are as black, and as bitter as gall,
** A curfe to mankind and a blot on the BALL.

THE
M I S N O M E R.

REBELS >;? are the Britifh champion cries;
Truth, Hand thou forth, and tell the wretch he lies

Rebels ! and fee, this mock imperial Lord

Already ihreate ihofe rebels with the cord
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The ho.ur draws nigh, the glafs is almoft run,

When Truth muft fhine, and murderers be undone,
Wher. this bafc mifcreant fhall forbear to fneer,

And curfe his taunts and bitter infults here.

If to controul the cunning of a knave,
Freedom adore, and fcorn the name of Have ;

If to proteft againfl a tyrant's laws,

And arm for vengeance in a righteous caufe,

Be deem'd REBELLION 'tis a harmlefs thing,
This bug-bear name, like death, has loll its fting.

AMERICANS, at freedom's fane adore,
But truft to Britain and her flag no more;
The generous genius of the iile has fled,

And left a mere impoftor in his (lead

If conquer'd, rebels, (their pail records mow,)
Receive no mercy from this parent foe

And even the grave, that facred haunt of peace,
Where Nature gives the woes of man to ceafe,

Vengeance will fearch and mangled corpfes there

Be rais'd to feaft the armies of the air.

If Britain conquers, help us, heaven, to fly,

Lend us your wings, ye ravens of the iky
If Britain conquers we exift no more :

Thefe lands mall redden with their childrens* gore,
Who, turn'd to flaves, their fruitlefs toils mall moan,
'Toils in thofe fields, that once they call'd their own!
To arms! to arms! and let the trufty fword

Decide who beft deferves the hangman's cord,

Nor think the hills of Canada too bleak,

When defperate Freedom is the prize you feek;
For that the voice of honour bids you go
O'er frozen lakes and mountains wrapt in fnow;

No toils can daunt the warlike and the bold,

They fcorn all heat, or wave-congealing cold ;

Hade, to your tents in iron fetters
bring

Thefe flaves that ferve a tyrant and a king,
So juft, fo virtuous is your caufe, I fay
Hell mull prevail, if Britain wins the day.

Sir H A R K Y's INVITATION.

V_>O3VTE, gentlemen Tories, firm, loyal, and true,

Here are axes and (hovels, and fonie thing to do!

For the hike of our king,
Comt, labour and ling ;
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You left all you had for his honour and glory,

And he will remember the fuffering Tory:
We have, it is true,

Some fmall work, to do ;

But here^ for your pay
Twelve coppers a day,

And never regard what the rebels may fay,

But throw off your jerkins and labour away.

To raife up the rampart, and pile up the wall,

To puil down old houfes and dig the canal,

To build and deiiroy
Be this your employ,

In the day time to work at our fortifications,

And fteal in the night from the rebels your rations ;

The king wants your aid

Not empty parade ;

Advance to your places
Ye men of long faces,

Nor ponder too much on your former difgraces,
This year, I prefume, will quite alter your cafes.

Attend at the call of the fifer and drummer,
The French and the Rebels are coming next fummer.

And forts we mud build

Though Tories are kill'd-

Then courage, my jockies, and work for your king,
For if you are taken no doubt you will fwing

If Tork we can hold
I'll have you enrolled ;

And after you're dead
Your Barnes (hall be read '

As who for their monarch both laboured and bled,
And ventur'd their necks for their beef &\\a thir bread,

'Tis an honour to ferve the braveft of nations,
And be left to be hang'd in their caplttrtations*

Then fcour up your mortars
And ftand to your quarters,

Tis nonfenfe for Tories in battle to run,

They never need fear fword, halberd, or gun ;

Their hearts mould not fail 'em,
No balls will aflkil em,

Forget your difgraces

Andflorfett yourfaces,
For 'tis true as the gofpel, believe it or not,
Who are born to It hang'd, will never be .Jhpt*
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DIALOGUE,
At HYDE-PARK Corner, (London.)

Burgoyne.

1 vET thofe, who will, be proud and fneer,
And call you an unwelcome peer,
But I am glad to fee you here:

The prince that fills the Britifh throne,
Unlefs fuccefsful, honours none ;

Poor Jack Burgoyne! you're not alone.

Connvallis.

Thy fnips, De Grafie, have caus'd my griefTo rebel mores and their relief

There never came a luckier chief:

In fame's black page it fliall be read.

By Gallic arms my foldiers bled

The rebels thine in triumph led.

Bt&goyne.
Our fortunes different forms arTume :

I call'd and call'd for elbow-roam,
'Till GATES difcbarg'd me to my doom ;

But you, that conquer'd far and wide,,
In little York thought fit to hide,
1i\iz fubjeft ocean at your fide.

Ctirnitiallis

And yet no force had gain'd that poft
Not Wafhington, his country's boaft,

Nor Rochambeau, with all his hoft,

Nor all the Gallic fleet's parade
Had Clinton hurried to my aid,

And Sammy Graves been not afraid.

Burgoyne.
For head knock'd off, or broken bones,
Or mangled corpfe, no price atones ;

Nor all that prattling rumour fays,
Nor all the piles that art can raife,

The poet's or the parfon's praife.

CornivaUis.

Though I am brave, as well as you,
Yet ftill I think your notion true ;

Dear brother Jack, our toils are o'er

With foreign conquers plagu'd no more,
We'll flay and guard our native iore.
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ON THE LATE

Royal Sloop of War, Gen. MONK,

[ Formerly //^WASHINGTON]

Mounting Six quarter deck Wooden Guns.

VV HEN the Wamington fhip by the EngliOi was beat,

They fent her to England to mew their great feat,

And Sandwich ftraightway, as a proof of his fpunk,
Dafh'd out her old name, and call'd her the Monk.

( This MONK hateS Rebels (faid Sandy) 'od rot 'em,
' So heave her down quickly, and copper her bottom ;

( With the floops of our navy we'll huve her enroil'd,
' And mann'd with pick'd failors, to make her feel bold.

' To mew that our king is both 'valiant and goctt,
' Some guns mail be iron, and others be wood;
' And, in truth, (tho' I wiih not the fecret to fpread)

<e All her guns mould be wooden to fuit with his head."

!?== " ~ ^
THE

HESSIAN DEBARKATION.

R.EJOICE, O Death! Britannia's tyrant fends
From German plains his myriads to our more ;

The fierce Hibernian with the Hefiian join'd

Bring them, ye winds, buc waft them back no more !

To thefe far climes with lately ftep they come,
Refolv'd all prayer?, all prowe's to defy:
Smit with the love of countries not iheir own.

They come alas! to conquer, not to die,.

In the flow breeze I hear th^ir funeral fong
The dance of

g.'iofts the infernal tribes prepare y.

To hell's dark minfbns lialle the abandon'd throng,
Tailing from German fculls great ODIN'S beer.

From dire Cefarea forc'd thefe flaves of kings
Quick let them trike their way on eagles' wing:, ;

To thy ftrong pofts. M N HAT TAN'S 'fie, repair,
To meet the vengeance that awaits them tuerc.
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THE
NORTHERN SOLDIER.
N vain you talk of fruits and flowers

When rude December chills the plain,
And nights are cold, and long the hours,
To damp the ardour of the fwain ;

Who, parting from his focial fire,

All comfort mult forego,
And here, and there,

And every wheie
Purfue the invading foe.

But we muft flecp in frofts and fnows ;

No feafon breaks up our campaign :

Hard as the oaks, \ve dare oppofe
The autumnal, or the wintry reign.
Alike to us, the winds that blow

In Summer's feafon gay,
Or thofe that rave

On Hudfon's wave.
And drift his ice awuv.

Traitors and death may cloud our icene,

The ball may pierce, the cold may kill,

And dire misfortunes intervene;
But Freedom mall be potent, flill,

To drive thefe Britons from our ifcore,

Who, cruel and unkind,
With flaviih chain

Attempt, in vain,

Our free-born limbs to bind.

TRUTH ANTICIPATED.
w.HAT brilliant events have of late come to p:ifs,

No lefs than the capture of Monfieur D E GRASSC I

His majefty's Printer has told it for true,

As we had it from him, fo we give it to you.

Many folks of difcernment the ftory bclicv'd,

And the devil himfelf it at firft had deceiv'd,

Had it not been that Satan imported the (luff,

And fign'd it George Rodney, by way of high proof.

Said Satan to Jemtnpj
" Let's give them the

" Some news I have got that will bring in the coppers
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" And truth it mall be, though I pafs it for lies,

" And making a page of your Newfpaper fize.

<f A wide field is open to favour my plan,

And the rebels may prove that I lie if they can ;

" Since they jefted and laugh'd at our lying before,
' Let it pafs for a lie, to torment them the more.

*' My wings are yet wet with the weft-India dew,
" And Rodney I left, to come hither to you,
" I left him bedevil'd with brimftone and fmoke,
f The French in diftrefs, and their armament broke,

" For news fo delightful, with heart and with voice
" The Tories of every degree mail rejoice ;

" With charcoal and fulphur mail utter their joy
< 'Till they all get as black as they paint the ol

Thus, pleas'd with the motion, each cutting a caper,
Down they fat at the table, with pen, ink, and paper ;

Jn lefs than five minutes the matter was ftated,

And Jemmy turn'd fcribe, while Satan dictated.

"
Begin (faid the devil) in the form of a Letter,

t

(If you call it true copy, 'tis fo much the better)
" Make Rodney afTert that he met the French fleet,
"

Engag'd it, and gave 'em a total defeat.

st But the better to vamp up a mow of reality," The tale muft be told with circumftantiality,
*' What vefTels were conquer'd by Britain's bold fons,
t( Their quotas of men, and their numbers of guns.

" There's the Villa de Paris one hundred and ten
" Write down, that

George Rodney has kilPd half her men
" That her hull and her rigging are fhatter'd and fhaken,
" Her flag humbled down* and her admiral taken:

" Le Cefar, 'tis true, is a feventy-four," But the Villa de Paris was thirty-fix more ;

<( With a grey goofe's quill if that fhip we did feize on,
tf Le Cefar muft fall, or I'll know what's the reafon.

" The next that I fix on to take, is the He&or,"
(Her name may be Trojan, but mail not proteft her)" Don't faulter, dear (ygprade, and look like a goofe," If we've taken thefe tn'ree, we can take Glorieufe.

' The laft mentioned (hiM runs their lofs up to four," Le Diadem funk, mall make it one more ;" And now, for the fake of round numbers, dear coufm,
* Write Ardent, and then we have juft half-a-dozen!"
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Jemmy fmil'd at the notion, and whifper'd,
" O fy !

" Indeed 'tis a lhame to perfuade one to lie'*

But Satan replied
"

Confider, my fon,
" I am prince of the winds, and have feen what is done

* f With a conqueft, like this, how bright we mail mine !

tf That Rodney has taken_/vy/^.f of the Line,
" Will be in your paper a brilliant affair;
" How the tones will laugh, and the rebels will fwear!

" But farther, dear Jemmy, make Rodney to fay,"
If thefun two 'hours longer had held out the day,

tf The
reft were fo beaten, fo baifted, jo tore,

* e He had taken them ALL, and he kue=w not but MORE."

So the partners broke up as good friends as they met,
And foon it was all in the Royal Ga-zttte ;

The Tories rejoic'd at the very good news,
And faid, 'There's no fear nue jhall die in our Jboes.

Now let us give Credit to Jemmy, for/both,

ince once in a way he has hit on the truth :

If again he returns to his practice of lies,

He hardly reflects where he'il go when he dies.

But ftill, when he dies, let it never be faid

That he refts in his grave with no verfe at his head ;

But furnim, ye poets, fome mort epitaph,
And fomething like this, that readers may I

Here lies a King's Printer, we needn't fay who :

There is reafon to think that he tells what is tjrue

Bat if he lies here, 'tis not over-ftrange,
His prefent pofition is but a fmall change,
So, reader, pafs on 'tis a folly to %h,
For all his life long he did little but LIE.

[78*]

O N

Sir HENRY CLINTON'S RECALL,

J[ HE dog that is beat has a right ic T :plain

Sir Harry returns, a difconfolate man t

To the face of his mi tier, '.he Lord's oii-anointed,

To the country, proviiiv.
a fur thieves clh

x

jppoi<'ted.

Oar FREEDOM, he thought, to n tyrant muil fill,

lie concluded the wej.kcil rr.ui't go to the wail ;
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The more he was fiatter'd, the bolder he grew
He quitted the old world to conquer the new.

But in fpite of the deeds he has done in his garrifon,

(And they have been curious beyond all companion)
He now muft go home, at the call of his king,
To anfwer the charges that Arnold may bring.

But what are the afts that this chief has atchiev'd?

If good, it is hard he fhould now be aggriev'd,
And the more, as he fought for his national glory,
Nor valued, a farthing, the RIGHT of the flory.

This famous great man, and two birds* of his feather,

In the Cerberus frigate
came over together ;

But of all the bold chiefs that re-meafure the trip,

Nor two have been known to return in one fhip.

Like children that wreftle and fcuffle in fport,

They are very well pleas'd as long as unhurt,

But a thump on the nofe, or a blow in the eye,
Ends the fray and they go to their daddy and cry.

Sir Clinton, thy deeds have been mighty and many
You faid all we paper was not worth a penny,

('Tis nothing but rags*, quoth honeft Will Tryon,
Are rags to difcourage the Sons of the Lion ?)

But Clinton thought thus " It is folly to fight,
*' When things may by eafier methods come right,
(t There is fuch an art as counterfeit-ation
" And I'll do my utmoft to honour our nation ;

"
I'll mew this damn'd country that I can enflave her,

' And that by the help of a fldlfui engraver," And then let the rebels take care of their bacon,
*' We'll play them a trick, or I'm vaftly miftaken."

But the project fucceeded not quite to your liking,
So you paid off your artift, and gave up BILL STRIKING;
But 'tis an affair I am glad you are quit on,
Yut had furely been hang'd had you try'd it in Britain.

At the taking of Charlefton you cut a great figure,
The terms you propounded were terms full of rigour,
Yet could not forefee poor CHARLEY'sf difgrace,
Nor how foon your own COLOURS would go to the CASE,

When the town had furrender'd, the more to difgrace ye,

(Like another true Briton that did it at 'Statia)

* Generals Howe and Burgoyne. \ See his Letter to Gen. Parfons. JCornwallis
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You broke all the terms yourfelf had extended,

Becaufe you fuppos'd the rebellion was ended;

Whoever the tories mark'd out as a whig,
If gentle, or fimple, or little, or big,
No matter to you to kill 'em and fpite 'em,
You foon had 'em up where the dogs could n't bite 'em.'

Then thinking thefe rebels were fnug and fecure,

You left tnem to Rawdon and Nefbit Balfour ;

(The face of the latter no mafic need be draw'd on,
And to fifti for the Devil my bait mould be Raivdon.)

Returning to York with your fnips and your plunder,
And boafting that rebels mull ihortly knock under,
The firft thing that llruck you as foon as you landed
Was the fortrefs at Weft-Point, where Arnold commanded,

Thought you,
" If friend Arnold this fort will deliver,

" We then mall be matters of all Hudfon's river,
" The eaft and \hsfouth loiing communication ,

" The Yankics will die by the Aft of Starvation."

So off you fent Andre (not guided by Pallas)
Who foon ptrrchas'd Arnold, and with him the gallows ;

Your lofs 1 conceive than your gain was far greater,
You loft a good fellow, and got a vile traitor.

Now Carleton comes over to give you relief,

A knight liks yoarfelf, and commander in chief.

But the chief \\Q will get, you may tell the dear honey,
Will be a black eye, hard knocks, anal no money.

Now with "
Britons, ftrike home !" your forrows difpelj

Away to your mafter, and honeftly tell

That his arms and his artijts can nothing avail,

His men are too few, and his tricks are too itale :

Advife him at length to be juft and fmcere ;

Of which not a fymptom as yet doth appear,
As we plainly perceive from his fending Sir Guy
The TREATY to break with our gallic aJJv-
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SIR. GUY C ARLETON's

ADDRESS to the AMERICANS.

JF ROM Britain's fam'd ifland once more I come dver,

(No ifland on earth k in prowefs above her)

With powers and commiulons your hearts to recover !

Our king, I muft tell you, is plagu'd with a phantom

(Independence they call it) that hourly doth haunt him*

And relief, my dear rebels, you only can grant him.

Tom Gage and Sir Harry, Sir William, (our boaft)

Lord Howe, and the reft that have fcouted the coaft,

All fail'd in their projects of laying this ghoft :

So unlefs the damn'd fpectre myfelf can expel
It will yet kill our monarch, I know very well,

And gallop him o-ff on his Lion to hell,

But I heartily wifh, that, inftead of Sir Guy,
They had fent out a feer from the ifland of Skie,

Who rebels, and devils, and ghofts could defy :

So great is our profpect of failing' at laft,

When I look at the prefent, and think of the paft,
I wifh with our heroes I had not been clafs'd;

For though, to a man, we are bullies and bruifers.

And cover'd with Igurcls, we ftill are the lofers,

'Till each is recali'd with his tory accufers:

But the war now is alter'd, and on anew plan;
By negociation we'll do what we can
And I am an honeft, well-meaning old man ;

Too proud to retreat, and too weak to advance,
We muft ftay where we are, at the mercy of chance,
'Till Fortune mall help us to lead you a dance.

Then lay down your arms, dear rebels O Horie!

Our king is the baft man that ever was known.
And the greateft that ever was ituck on a throne :

His love and affection by all ranks are fought;
Here take him, my honies, and each pay a groa.t
Was ever a monarch more ealiiy bought?

In pretty good cafe, and rery well found,

By night and by d:-;y
\vc carry him round;

He mult go for a gro-it, if we c.ir.' Jtiijd,
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Break the treaties you made with Louis BOURBON!
Abandon the Congrefs, no matter how foon,
And then, all together, we'll play a new tune.

'Tis ftrange that they always would manage the roaft,
And force you their healths and the Dauphin's to toafl ;

Repent, my dear fellows, and each get a pojl :

Or, if you object that onepoft is too few,
We generous Britons will help you to /wo
With a beam laid acrofs that will certainly do.

The folks that rebell'd in the year forty-five,
We us'd them fo well, that we left few alive,
But fent them to heaven in fwarms from their hive.

Your noble refiflance we cannot forget,
"Tis nothing but right we mould honour you yet;
If you are not rewarded, we die in your debt/

So, quickly fubmit, and our mercy implore,
Be as loyal to George as you once were before,
Or I'll fiaughter you all and probably more.

What puzzled fir Harry, fir Will, and his brother,

Perhaps may be done by the fon of my mother,
With the Sword in one hand and a Branch in the other.

My bold predecefibrs (as fitting their ftation)

At their firlt coming out, all fpoke PROCLAMATION ;

'Tis the cuftom with us, and the way of our nation.

Then Kil-al-la-loo ! -Shelaly, I fay ;

If we cannot all fight, we can all run away
And further at prefent I choofe not to fay.

MODERN IDOLATRY,
O R

M
ENGLISH QJU I X O T I S M.

Y native mades dejight no more,
I hafle to meet the ocean's roar,

I feek a wild rebellious more

Beyond the Alantic main :

'Tis honour calls ! I muft away !

Nor eafe nor pleafure tempts my ftay,
Nor all that Love himfelf can fay,

A moment fhall detain,
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To meet thofe hods that dire difoWn

Allegiance to Britannia's throne

I draw the fword that pities none,
I draw their rebel blood ;

Amazement fliall their troops confound
When gafping, proirrate on the ground,

My fword mall drink from every wound
A life deftroying flood !

The fwarthy Indian, yet unbroke,
Shall bend his neck to Britain's yoke,
Or flee from her avenging Itroke

To defarts all unknown;

The Atlantic ifles mall own her fway,
Peru and Mexico obey,
And thofe who yet to Satan pray

Beyond the fouthern zone.

For George the third I dare to go
Through Etna's fire and Greenland's fnow,
Where'er our kindred waters flow,

The vaft unbounded main,

In him true glory mines complete,
In him a thoufand virtues meet
'Twere heaven to die at George's feet.

Could I that bieifmg gain !

For George the third I dare to fall,

Since he to me is all in all

May he fubdue this earthly ball,

And nations tribute bring ;

Yon' rebel States mall wear his chain

Where traitors now with tyrants reign
And fubjecl mall be all the main

To George our potent king.

When honour calls to gnard his throne,

My life I dare not call my own
My life I yield, without a groan,

For him whom I adore ;

In endlefs glory he mall reign
*Tis he mail conquer France and S$ain~--

Though I perhaps may ne'er ayr;iin

Behold my native more!
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EPILOGUE.
'TIS fo well known 'tis hardly worth relating

That men have worfhipp'd gods, tho' of their own creating ;

Art's handy work they thought they might adore,
And bow'd to gods that were but logs before.

Idol, of old, were made of clay or wood,
And, in themfelves, did neither harm nor good,
Afted as though they knew the good old rule,
" Friend, hold thy peace, and you'll be thought no fool.**

Britons ! their cafe is yours and link'd in*fate

You, like your Indian allies good and great-
Bow to fome frowning block yourfelves did rear,

And worfhip ivooden monarch* out of fear

p
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Refolve their purpofe to fulfil,

And.icheme for te^/it, at i!mr w///,

Ten thoufand acres, fit fur toil,

-, feriie ibil
'

Ton Uiou^ni acr?s . c^ me agree-

Ttmon is na 'd the patentee:
And whue the longing itomach crwes,

He'll honour fools and Hatter knaves.

Tf Rome, of old, to greainefs rofc,

Triumphant over all her foes,

None need believe that people then

Were more in ftrength than modern ma;
If o'er the world her eagles wav'd,

'Twas Liberty the world enflav'd ;

From lands, net fourV amongft thefew*

An independent fpifit grew :

Each on a fmall and fcanty fpot,

With much ado his living got,

InurM to labour, from his birth,

Each Roman foidier till'4 the earth,

Great as a monarch oft the throne

BY HAVING SOMETHING OF HIS OWN.

ON

Gen. ROBERTSON'S PROCLAMATION.

oLD Judas the traitor (nor need we much wonder)
Falling down from the gallows, his paunch fpiit afundtr*

Affording, 'tis likely, a horrible fcent

Rather worfe than the fulphur of hell, where he went,

So now this bra* chieftain,'who long has fUfpendtd
And kept out of view, what his matter intended^
Burfh out all at once, and an infide difclofes,

Difgufling the toriea, who ftop up their nofes.

The fllcrt of the matter is this, as I take it

New-York of true Britons is plainly left naked,
And their conduct amounts to an honcil confeiSpn,
They car.r.Ot depend ori t^e run-a-away HefTun.

In fiich a dilemma, pray what fhould they do ?

Hearts loyal* to whom fnoald they look bat to You,?
You know

pretty
well how to handle the fpade,

To dig tiieir caaals, and to make a parade ;

The city is left to your valiant defence,

And, of courfe, it will be but of little

P
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Since there is an old fellow that looks fomewhat footy
Who, gratis, will help you in doing your duty

" In doing our duty ! 'tis duty indeed
"

(Says a Tory) if this be the way that we fpeed;" We never lov'd fighting, the matter is clear
" If we had, I am lure, we had never come here.

"
George we own'd for our king as his true loyal fonf," But why will he force us to manage his guns ?

t Who 'lift in the army or cruife on the wave,
" Let them do as they will 'tis their trade to be brave*

" Guns, mortars, and bullets we eafily face,
(f But when they're in motion it alters the cafe;" To fkirmim with HUDDIES is all our defire
" For though we can murder, we cannotftandfire.

t( To the ftandards of Britain we fled for protection," And here we are gather'd, a goodly collection ;
t( And moft of us think it is rather too hard
ct For refufmg to arm, to be put under guard ;

l{ Who knows under guard what ills we may feel !

" It is an expreffion that means a great deal
**

'Mongft the rebels theyyfof 'em who will not turn out,
<f But here we are left in a ibrrowful doubt

" Thefe Britons were always fo (harp and fo fnifty
tc The rebels excafe you from ferving, when fiy,
f< But here we are counted fuch wonderful men
(( We are kept in the ranks, 'till we're four fcore and ten.

" Kick'd, cufPd, and ill-treated from morning 'till night-
*' We have room to conjecture, that all is not right:
st For FREEDOM, we iled from our country's defence,
" And freedoai we'll get #hen death fends us hence.

" If matters go thus, it is eafy to fee
*' That as idiots we've been, ib flaves we mall be ;

" And what will become of that peaceable train
' Whofe tenets enjoin them from war to abftain ?

' Our city ^omTnandant rnuft be an odd maver, ;

*' Not a
fingl.e exception to make in thdr favour!

" Come, let us turn round and rebellioujly iing," Huzza for the CONGRESS !- the de'il take the king.
M

[ 1782- 1
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ARNOLD 's DEPARTURE.*

ITH evil omens from the harbour 'fails

The ill-fated ihip that worthiefs ARNOLD bears,
God of the fouthern winds, call up thy gaies,
And whiitie in rude furv round his ear?.

With horrid waves infult his verVel's fides,

And may the eafl wind on a leeward more
Her cables fnap, while (he in tumult rides,

And matter into fhivers every oar,

And let the north wind to her ruin hafte,

With fuch a rage, as when from mountains MgJa
He rends the tall oak with his weighty bkft,
And ruin fpreads, where'er his forces fly.

May not one friendly ftar that night be feen ;

No Moon, attendant, dart one glimmering ray
Nor may fhe ride on oceans more ferene

Than Greece, triumphant, found that ftormy day*

When angry Pallas fpent her rage no more
On vanquifh'd Ilium, then in afhes laid,

But turn'd it on the barque that Ajax bore,-f*

Avenging thus her temple, and the maid.

When tofs'd upon the vaft Atlantic main
Your groaning ihip the fouthern gales mall tear,
How will your failors fweat, and you complain
And meanly howl to Jove, that will not hear!

But if, at laft, upon fome winding more
A prey to hungry cormorants you lie,

A wanton goat to every ftormy power,
And a fat lamb, in facrifice, mall die.

Dec. 1782.

* Imitatedfrom. HORACE.

f Ajax the younger, fon of Oileus, king of tke Locrians. He debauched Caf.

lardra in the temple of Pallas, which was the caufe of his misfortune, on hh
return from the ficge of Troy.

were Go^jJcfTcs amongft the
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A

PICTURE of the TIMES;
WlTH OCCASIOKAL

round the world triumphant Difcord
Still angry kings to bloody conteft rife ;

Holts bright with fieeJ, in dreadful order plac'd,
And ihips contending on the watery wafle j

Diitr urting demons every breaft engage,
Unwearied nations glow with mutual rage;
Still to uie charge the routed Briton turns,
The war frill rages and the battle burns ;

Sex m in with man ir deadly combat join,
See, the black navy form the flaming line;
Di'atu fmiles aiike at battles loft or won
Art does for him what Nature would have done.

Can fcenes like thefe delight the human breait f^r
Who fees with joy humanity diftreft ?

Such tragic fcenes fierce paffion might prolong,
But flighted Reafon fays, they mufl be wrong.

Curs'd be the day, how bright foe'cr it min*d*
That firft made kings the mailers of mankind ;

And curs'd the wretch whw firft with regal pride
Their equal rights to equal men deny'd ;

But curs'd, o'er all, who firil to flavery broke,
Submiifive bow'd, and own*d a monarch's yoke i

Their fervile fouls his arrogance ador'd

And bafely ow*hM a br6ther for a lord ;

Hence wrath, and blood, and feuds, and wafs<beg;ui 9

And man turn'd monfter to his fellow man.
Not fo that age of innocence and eafe

When men, yet focial, knew no" ills like thefe;

Then dormant yet, Ambition (half unknown)
No rival murder'd to portefs'a throne ;

'

No feas to guard, no empires to defend

Of ion*e fruail tribe the father and the friend.,

Th" hoary fage beneath his fylvan /hade

Irppcs'd no laws but thofe which reafon made ;

On peaca, cot war ; . oa- good, not ill, intent,

He jucig'd his- b^eth/en by their own confent;

Untaught to fpurn thole brethren to the daft ;

Li virtue nrm, and obuinately jart.

For him no'iiax'ies r.ovM from Hore t-o.-fliore,

No ilaves were doom'd to dig the giiti'ring ofs-;

Remote from all the "am pjir.ide of ftate,

No flaves in fcarlet fqjinter'd at his gate,
Nor did his breaft the angry ^afiions teir,

He knew no murder, and he felt n^ h-:.ir
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Was this the patriarch fage ? Then turn thine eyes
And view the contrail that our age fupphes ;

Touch'd from the life, I trace no ages fled,

I draw no curtain that conceals the dead;
To diftant Britain let thy view be cad,

And fay, the prefent far exceeds the paft;

Of all the plagues that e'er the world have curs'd,

Name George, the tyrant, and you name the worftl

What demon, hoftile to the human kind,

Planted thefe fierce diforders in the mind ?

All, urg'd alike, one phantom we purfue,
But what has war with human kind to do?
In death's black fhroud our blifs can ne'er be found j

'Tis madnefs aims the life-deftroying wound,
Sends fleets and arnuct to thefe rayag'd ftiores

Plots couflant ruin, and no peace reftores.

O dire Ambition ! thce thefe horrors fuit;

Loft to the human, ihe affumes the brute;

She, proudly vain, or infolcntly bold,

Her heart revenge, her eye intent on eold,

Sway'd by the madnefs of the prefent flour

Lays worlds in ruin for extent ofpoiver ;

That mining bait, which dropt in folly's way
Tempts the weak mind, and leads the heart aftray.

Thou Happinefs ! ftill fought but never found,

We, in a circle, chace thy ftudow round;
Meant all mankind in different forms to blefs,

Which, yet pofTeifi^, we no more poffefs :

Thus far remov'd and painted on the eye
Smooth verdant fields feem Mended with the fky,
But where they both in fancied contact join
In vain we trace the vitionary Jine;

Still, as we chace, the empty, circle flies,

Emerge new mountains, or new oceans rife.

iT-wrfryrr .< j .
MI .-, , m*T*-**~.

PRINCE WILLIAM HENRY'S

S O L I L O U Y,

[Occafioned by the Public Rejoicings in Philadelphia for .the

birth of the Dauphin of France, fon to Louis XVL]

are mad, thus to adore the DaupKIn *

Heaven grant the brat may foon be in his corfm
'

The honours here to this young Frenchman fuown,
Of righ% mould be prince George'*, or my own ;

And all thftfe wreathes, that bloom on Louis now,
Should Inng, unfading, on nxy father's brow.
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To thefe far mores with longing hopes I came/

(By birth a Briton, not unknown to fame)
F enures to fhare that loyalty imparts,
Subdue the rebels, and regain their hearts.

Weak, ftupi.i expectation- all is done!

Few are the prayers; that rife for George's fon!

jN ought through the wafte of thefe wide realms 1 trafc
But rage, contempt, and curfes on our race,

Hods, with their chiefs, by bold ufurpers won,
And not a

bieffing
left for George's fon !

,- Here on thefe ifles (my terrors not a few)
I wa-k attended by an e.xil'd crew :

Thefe from the firft have done their beft to pleafe,.
But who would herd with fycophants like thefe ?

This vagrant race, who their loft mores bemoan.
Would bow to Satan, if he held our throne

Rul'd by their fears and what is meaner far,

Have worfliipp'd William only for his STAR !

To couch my hand their thronging thoufauds flrove.

And tir'd my patience with unceaiing love

In fame's fair annals told me I fnould live,

And, a. FOURTH WILLIAM, to late times arrives

Mult Digby's royal pupil walk the fire.- ts,

And fmile on every ruffian that he meets;
Or teach them, as he has done he knows when >

That kings and princes are no more than men \

Muft I, alas '

difclofe, to our difgrnce,
That Britain is too fmall for, George's race ?

Here in the weft, where all did once obey,
Three ijlands only, now, coafefs our f\vay ;

And in the caft we have not much to boaft

For HYDER ALI drives us from that coaft:

Yie.d, rebels, yield or I muft go once more
Back to the white cliiFs of my native ihore;

(Where, in procefs of lime, mall go fir GUY,
And where Sir HARRY has returned to figh,
Wiiofe h-inds grew weak when things began to cro%
Nor made one effort to retrieve our lofs)

Oatmeal and Scotcifh kale-pots round me rife,

And Hanoverian turnips greet mine eyes;-
Welch goats and naked rocks my bciom fwell,

And Teague! dear Tea^uel to theo I bid farewell

Curfe on the Dauphin and his friends, I fay,

He fteals our honours and our rights away.
DIGBY! our anchors' weigh them to the bow,
And eaftw.ird through the wild wave's let us plough :

Such dire rt-ientments in my bofbm burn,
That to thefe fhore& 1 never will rcuirn,

'Till fruits and flowers on Zambia's coafts arc knrnvi,-,

And feas congeai bv>n?.ich the torrid zone !
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BEELZEBUB'S REMONSTRANCE;

(On a late Apology for LYING)

j[ OUR golden dreams, your flattering fchemcs*
A'as ! where are they fled, Sir?

Your plans derang'd, your profpeds changed
You now may go to bed, Sir.

How could you thus, impelPd by fear,

Give up the hopes of many a year ?

Your fame retriev'd, and foaring high
In TRUTH'S refemblance feem'd to fly-;

But now you grow fo wondrous wife,

You turn, and own that all is lies.

A fabric that from hell was rais'd,

On which aftonilh'd rebels gaz'd,
And which the world (hall -ne'er forget,
No lefs than RIVINGTON'S GAZETTE,
Demolifh'd at a fmgle ftroke

7'he aitgel Gabriel might provoke.

" That all was lies,
1 *

might well be true,
Bat why muft this be to d by you ?

Great mafter of the fchening head,
Where is thy wonted cunning fled?

It was a folly to engage
That truth henceforth foouldfillyour pagtj
When you mud know, as well as I,

Your firft great objecl is to LIE,

Your fortune was as good as made,
Great artift in the printing trade !

Bat now I fee, with grief and pain,
Your credit cannot rile again :

No more the favorite of my heart,
No more will I my gifts impart.

Yet fomething mail you gain, at laft

For lies contriv'd in feafons paft
When preffing to the narrow gate
I'll Ihow the portal mark'd by fate,

Where all mankind, as preachers fay
Are apt to take the wider way,
And though the ROYAL Printer fwear,
Will bolt him iu, and kcjp him there f

BEELZEBUB.
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T H E

R E F..U G E E S' PETITION
TO SIR G U Y C A R L E T O N.

HUMBLY SUEWETK.

T HAT your Honour's petitioners, Tories t>y trade,
From the firll of the war have lent Britain their aid,
And done all they could, both in country and town.
In fupport of the king and the

rights
of his crown;

But, now to their grief and confuuon, they find
" The de'il m*y take them who are farthcft behind."

In the rear of all rafcali they ftill have been plac'd
And rebels and Frenchmen full often have fat'd,
Have been in the midft of diftrefles and doubt
Whene'er they came in or whene'er they went out ;

Have fupported the king and defended kit cburcbt
And now, in tha end, muft be left in the lurch.

Though often, too often, his arms were difgrac'd,
We ftill were in hopes he would conquer at laft,

And reftore us again to our fvveethearts and vives
The pride of our hearts and the joy of our lives

But he promis'd toofar, and we trufted too much,

And who could have look'd for a wax' with the Dutch ?

Our board broken up, and difchargM from oar ftafccrns,

Sir Guy ! it is cruel to cut off our rations ;

Of a projeft, like that, whoe'er was the mover,
It is, we muft tell you, a fneaking miinxuvre;
A plan to deftroy as the bafeft of tricks

By means of ftarvation, a fligma to fix.

If a peace be intended, as people furmife,

(Though we hope from our fouls theie .ire nothing but Hes)
Inform us at once what we luvc to expect,
Nor treat us, as ufual, with furly negled ;

Or, clfe, while you Britons are {hipping your freights,
We'll go to the Rebels, and get our ejiates.

Sir G U Y's A N S W E R.

E have reafon to think there will foon be a pc.ice,

And that war with the Rebels will certainly ceale ;

But, be that as it will, I would have you to know
That as rratters are changing, we foon may change too;

In fliort, I would fay, (fmcc 1 have it at heart)

Though the war fhould continue, yet we nuy-ilepaTt.
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Four offers in feafon I therefore propofe,

(As much as I can do in reafon, God knows)
In vvhich, though there be not too plentiful can%,
1 neic ftiil is fuiricient to keep you from ftarving.

And, firft, of the firft, it woulxl mightily charm ai

To ice you, my children, tnlijt
in tht arj>

Or enter tht nauy t and get for your pay
A farthing an hour, which isfueptnc* per day-
There 's He&or Clackmannan, and Arthur O'GregV
And Donald M'Donald $ull rule you with vigour:

If thefe do not fuit you, then take your new plan,
Makeyour ptace with the rebtlt (march off, to a man :.}

There rank and diflin&ion perhaps you may find

And rife into offices fit to your mind .

But if ftill you objed I advife you to take *

Farewell of New-York and away to -Jamiu'cm*

THE
PROPHECY of King TAMMANY.

T,HE Indian chief who, fam'd of yore*
Saw Europe's fons adventuring h.'re,

Look'd forrowing to the crowded ihore*
And fighing dropt a tear I

He faw them half his world explore,
He faw them draw the fhining blade,
He faw their hoftiie ranks dilplay'd,
And cannons blazing through that made
Where only peace was known before.

"
Ah, what unequal arms !" he cry'd,

*' How art thou fallen, my country's pride," The rural, fylvan reign !

" Far from our pleafing ihores to go
<f To weflern rivers, winding flow,
" Is this the boon the gods beftow !

" What have we done, great patrons, fay,
*' That ftra<igers feizc our woods away," And drive us, naked, from our native plain.

"
Rage ^nd revenge infpire my foul,

" Atul
^aflion

burns without controul;
*'

Hencx^, Grangers , to your native fhore !

'' Far from our Indian fhades retire,
' Remove thefe gtfs, that vomit fire,

with bloqd thcfe rsvag'd ghcles non
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' Invain I weep, invain I figh,
' Thefe ftrangers all our arms defy," As they advance our chieftains die ! *

" What can their hofts oppofe !

" The bow has loft its wonted fprino;," The arrow faulters on the wing," Nor carries ruin from the ftring
*' To end their being^and our woes,

" Yes, yes, *I fe our nation bends ;

" The gods.no longer are our friends,
" But why thefe weak complaints and fighs J|

** Are there not gardens in the weft,
' Where all our far fam rd Sachems reft ?

" I'll go, an unexpected gueft," And the dark horrors of the way defpife.
" Even now the thundering peals draw nigh," 'Tis theirs to triumph, oars to die !

41 But mark me, Chriitian, ere 1
g..." Thou, too, malt ha,ve thy mare of woe," The time rolls on, not moving flow,

*' When hoftile Squadrons for your blood mall come,
" And ravage" all your more !

' Your warriors and your children -flay," And fome in difmal dungeon;; Liy," Or lead them captive, far away," To climes unknown, thro' feas untry'd before.

" When ftruggling long, at laft with pain" You break a cruel tyrant's chain,
" That never fliall he joia'd again," When half your foes are homeward fled,
" And hods on hdits in triumph led,
* ( And hundreds mairi'd and thoufands dead,
{' A timid race (hall then iucceed,
" Shall flight the virtues of the firmer race.,
'* Vhat brouglit your tyrant to diffract:,
*' Shall give your honours to an odious train
" Who ftiun'd all conCicls on the main
*' And dar'd no battle:; on the bloody plain;" Whofe Jiule fouls funk in the gloomy day" When ViRTtrt O::LY could fupport the fray," And funfhine friends kept oft* or ran away."

So fpoke the chief, >and rais'd his funeral pyre
Around him foe a the cnickiing flames afcen:.;

He fmil'd amid the fervours of the nre

To think his troubles were fo near their end,
"Till the freed foul, her debt :o Nature paid,
Itufc from the afhes that ivr prif:>n

m
.4-rd fought tJic w,jrld un!;no'-vn, :ir.d d.:rk oblivion'* fr.i
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RIVINGTON's REFLECTIONS.
I.

T,HE more I reflect, the more plain it appear*,

If I flay, I muft ftay at the rifque of my ears,

I have fo be-pepper'd the foes of our throne,

Be-rebel'd, be-devil'd, and told them thsir own,
That if we grve up to thefe rebels at laft,

'Tis a chance if my ear* will atone for the paft.
JTis always the beft to provide for the worft

So evacuation I'll mention the firft:

If Carleton mould fail for our dear native more

(As Clinton, Cornwallis, and Howe did before)

And take off the foldiers that ferve for our guard,

(A ftep that the Tories would think rather hard)
Yet {till I furmife, for aught I can fee,

No Coagrefs or Senates would meddle with me.
^

For, what have I done, when we come to connder,

But fold my commodities to the belt bidder ?

If I offer'd to lie for the fake of a pofl,

Was I to be blam'd if the king offer'd moft ?

The King's Royal Printer! Five hundred a year!
Between you and me, 'twas a handfome affair:

Who would not for that give matters a ilretch

And lie back and forward, and carry and fetch,

M.iy have fome pretenfions to honour and fame:
But A hat are they both but the found of a name,
Mere words to deceive us, as I have found long fince,

Live on- them a week, and you '11 find them but nonfe .

The late news from Charleflon my mind has perpiexc,
If that is abandon'd, I know what goes next:

This city of YORK is a place of great note*
And that we mould hold it I now give my vote ;

But what are our votes againft Sheiburne's decrees ?

Thefe people at helm fteer us juft where they pleafe,
So often they've had us all hands on the brink,

They'll fteer us at laft to the devil, I think:

And though in the danger themfelves have a fhare,

It will.do us fmall goocl th.it they alfo go there.

It is true that the Tories, their children, and \vive<;

Have offer'd to flay, at the riique of their lives,

And gain to themfelves an immortni renown

By ALL turning foldiers, and keeping the town :

Whoe'er was the Tory that ftruck out the plan,
In my humble conceit, was a very good mm ;

But our words on this fubjcct need be very few

Already I fee that it never will d:
For, fuppofe a few (hips Ihould be left us by Britain,

With Tories to man th.in, raid other tilings juting,
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In truth we mould be in a rery fine box,
As well they might guard us with mips on the
And when I beheld them aboard and afloat,

I am fure [ fhould think of the bear in the boat.

On the faith of a Printer, things look very black
And what flull we do, alas ! ami alack !

Shall we quit our young princes and full blooded peers.
And bow down to vifcounts and French chevaliers '

Perhaps you may fay,
" As the very laft fluft

" We'll go to New Scotland, and take the king's gift :"
Good folks, do your will but I vow and I (wear,

I'll be boil'd into foup before Til live there :

Is it thus that our monarch his fubj eels degrades ?

fcet him go and be damn'd with his axes and (pudcs : *

Of all tbe vile countries that ever were known
In the frigid, or torrid, or temperate zone,

(From accounts that I've had) there is not fuch another ^
It neither belongs to this world or the other :

A favour they think it to fend us there gratis,
To fing like the Jews at the river Euphrates,
And, after furmounting the rage of the billows,

Hang ourfelves up at lall with our harps on the willows*
Ere I fail for that more, may I take my laft nap -

Why, it gives me the palfy to look on its map!
And he that gees there (though I mean to be civil)

May fairly be faid to have gone to the Devi'.

Shall 1 pufti for Old England, and whine it the throne f

Alas! they have JEMMIES enough of their own!
Pehdes, fuch a name I have got from my trade,

They \v%'Id think I was lying, whatever I laid;
Thus fcneme as I will, or contrive as I may,
Continual difficulties rife in the way :

In fiiort, if they let me remain in this realm,

What is it to Jemmy who Hands at the helm ?

I'll petition the rebels (if York is forfaken)
For a pkce in their Zion which ne'er 'fhall be makdo ;

I am fare they'll be clever: it feems their whole ihldy i

They hung not young As GILT, for old captain HUDDY,
And it mult be a truth that admits no denying,
If tiuy fpare us for M-URDES. they'll fpare us for LYING.

II.

FOLKS may think ns they pleafe, but to me it would feem >

Thar our great men at home have done nothing but dream :

Such trimming and f.vifting and fluffing about,

And fome getting in, and others turn'd out ;

And vet, with th-lr bragging and looking fo big,
A '!r?y uiu was to dance a theatrical jig.

Seven years now, .ir.d more, we have try'd .every plan,

And a . -

'.rj\ierin
^ when we bv-an,.
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Great things were expected from Clinton and Howc>
But what have they done, or where are th?y now?
Sir Gc.y was fent over to kick up a dial',

Who already prepares to return in ai/uji-
The object delufive we with to attain

Has been in our reach, and may be ib again
B^t fo oddly does heaven its bounties difpenfe,

*

And has granted our king fuch a fmall {hare of fe

That, let Fortune favour or fmile as me will.

We are doom'd to drive on, like a horfe in a mill,

And though we may feem to advance on our rout,

'Tis bat to return to where we fat cat

From hence I infer (by way of improve/; :?)
That nothing is got by this circular movement ;

And I plainly perceive, from this fatal delay,
We are going to rum the round-about way !

Same nations, like Hups, give up to- the gale,
'

And are rmrry'd afhore with a full-flowing fail j

So Sweden fubmitted to abfolute 'power,
And freemen were chang'd to be Haves in an hour;
Thus THEODORE foon from his grandeur came

Forfaking his fubje&s and Conlcun crown ;

But we 'tis our fate, without aliy or friend,

To go to perdition, cl&Je
haul d to die wind.

The cafe is too plaia, that if 1 iiay here
:

I have fornething to hope and (>>mewhat to fear:

In regard to my carcaie, IfhouM n't mind that

I can fay
" I have liv'd," and have grown very fat j

Have been in my day remarkably fhifty,
And foon, very foon, will be verging on fifty.
Tis time for the ftate of the dead to prepare,
*Tis time to eotvdder how things will go there ;

Some few are admitted to Jupuer's hali,

But the kitchen of Pluto is open to all

The day is approaching as faft as it can
When Jemmy ihail be a mere moderate man,
Shall fleep under ground both fummer and winter.
The huflt of a man, and the fiiell of a printer,
And care not a farthing for George, or his line,

What empires ftart up, or what kingdoms decline.

Our parfon lait Sunday brought tqars from my eye
When he told us of heaven, I thought of my li

To his flock he deicrib'd it, and laid it before
J

em>
(As if he hal been in its S<inum SaKftcrum)
Recounted its beauties that never. &?.ll fade.
And quoted John Bunyan to prove wh.it he fi'id j

DcbarrM from the gate who r';e Ti\:?h (hould deny.
Or ' whofos'er loveth or rur.keth a !ie."

Thro* t.'ie courfe of rpy life it h:is li^Il DCCIX my jbt
In fpite of myfelf^ fo fiy

((

thing? that ;
?a:c
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And therefore fufpeft that upon my deceafe
Not a poet will leave me to ilumber in peace,
But at ieaft once a week be-fcribble the Hone
Where Jemmy, poor Jemmy, lies fleeping alone!

Howe'er in the long run thefe matters may be,

if the fcripture is true, it has bad news for me
And yet, when I come to examine the text,

And the learn'd annotations that POOLE has anncx'd,

Throughout the black Hit of the people that fin

I cannot once find that Fm mention'd therein;

Whoremongers, idolaters, all are left out,
And wizzards, and dogs (which is proper, no doubt)
But he who fays Fm there, miftakes or forgets
It mentions no PRINTERS of ROYAL GAZETTES !

In truth, I have need of a manfion of reft,

And here to remain might fuit me the befl

PHILADELPHIA in fome things would anfwer as well

(Some Tories are there, and my papers might fell)

But then I fhould live amongft wrangling and flrife,

And be forc'd to fay credo the relt of my lire :

For their fudden converfion I'm much at a lofs

I am told that they bow to the wood of the crofs,

And worfhip the reliques tranfported from Rome,
St. Peter's toe-nails and St. Anthony's comb.-
If thus the true faith they no longer defend

I fcarcely can think where the madnefs will end
If the grenteft among them fubnut to the Pope,
What reafon have I for indulgence to hope ?

If the Congrefs themfelves to the CHAPEL did pafs,*
Ye may fwear that poor JEMMY would have tq fmg mafs,

Dec. 1782.

* " On the 4th of November laft, the clergy and felecl: men of Bofton paradel
9t

through the ftreets after a crucifix, and joined in a proceflion in praying for

"
departed foul out of Purgatory; anu for this they gave the example of Con--

'*
grefs, and ether American leaders, on a former occanon at Philadelphia, fame

* 4 ofwhom, in the height of their zeal, even went fo far as to fprnkle themfelvat

"with what they call Hdy water."- Rcyal Ga*e:tet of December 11. iaft;
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POLITICAL BIOGRAPHY.

GAIN -E's LIFE.
CITY of-NEW-YORK, Jan. i, 1783

TO the Sena>c-\- of York, with all due fabmiflion,

Of Hcntil HU ;H o A1NE the humble Petitfyt ;

An Ace uni of bh Life he will allb prefix,

. Ana fame trifles thV happened in SEVENTY-S-X j

He hope.; that your honour .> will take no offence,

If he fends you lame grcuns of contrition from nence,

And, further, to prove chat he's truly fiucere,

He wilhes you all 2 happy Neat Tear.

I.

jf\ND, iirft, lie informs, in his reprefentation,

Ttut he once was a printer of good reputation,

And dwelt in the ilreet call'd Hanover Square,

(YouM know v/here it is, if you ever was there)

Next door to the dwelling of doclor Brownjohn,

(Who now to 'he drug-ihop of Pluto is gone)
But what do I fay who-e'er came to town.

And knew not HUGH GAINE at the Btbh and Crrttur;

Now, if I was ever fo given to lie,

My d-rar native ccuntry 1 wouldn't deny ;

(f'kiftw you IGVC Teagues) and I {hall not conceal

Thit I cam^ from the kingdom where Phelim O'Neale
And other brave %vorthi<" ate butter and cheefe,

Anl walk'd i;\ the clove-r-fieids up to their knees:

F ill early in youth, without haflcet or burden,
With .a ftaff in my .hand, I pafs'd over Jordin,

(I remember rny coiiirade was dolor Magraw,
Anvl many ftrange -things on t^he waters we faw,

Sharks, dolplrins, and fea-do^s, bonettas, and whales?
And birds at the tropic, with quills in their tails)

And came to your city and government (eat,

And found it was true you had fomething to eat;
When thus I wrote home " The country is good,

'

They hive r
>lcyty of victuals and plenty of wood :

< The people are kind, and, wkate'er thry may think*
'

I frali nvike it appear I can fwim were they'll fink;
' And yet they're fo briOc, :iud fo fail of good cheer,
'

By my foul, I Ri!p?<
r
l they have always new year,

' And fiert o conceive // is good is be here"
^ hid> :

J^ii
i

'

1
-' '- I F ut UP a prcfs,

And priijtduaway ivith nwaziag fuccefs ;

): ih-- November fol

hii 'l:^c !: fcfSon
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Neglefted ny perfon, and look'd like a fright,
Was bocher'd all day, and was bufy all night,
Saw money come in, as the papers went out,

While Parker and Weyman* were driving about.
And curfmg. and fw-aring, and chewing their cuds.
And wifhing Hugh Gaine and his prefs in the fuds :

Ned Weyman was printer, you know, to ih king,
And thought he had got all the world in a ftring,

(Though riches not always attend on a throne)
So he Iwore I had found the philofopher's flone,
And call'd me a rogue, and a fon of a bitch,
Becaufe I knew better tnan him to get rich.

To malit e like that 'twas in vain to reply
You had known by his looks he was telling a lie.

Thus life ran away, fo fmooth and ferene

Ah ! thefe were the happieft days I had fcen !

But the faying of Jacob I've found to be true," The days of thy fervant are evil and few !*

The days that to me were joyous and glad,
Are nothing to thofe which are dreary and fad !

The feuds of the Stamp-dfi foreboded foul weatJse^
And war and vexation all corning together :

Thofe days were the days of riots and mcbs,
Tar, feathers, and tories, ^ind troubled me joM-'S
Priefts preaching up war for thegw/' cfourjcxh,
And libels, and lying, and Liberty-Poles.
From which, when lome whimn*ca,i colour* you wav'dj
We had nothing to do, but look up and be fav'd

(You thought, by. refolding, :o terrify Brta'n

Indeed, if you did, you were damnab y bitten)
I knew it would bring an eternal reproach
When I faw you a-buTiing Cadwaliader -f coach;
1 knew you would fuffer for what you haa dore,
"When I fa\v you lampooning poor Sc^vney

his Ton*.

And bringing him down to To wre*cm^H * leve 1
,

As to ride iilm about in a cart wiih ihe d^viu -

n.

WELL, as I predicted that matters would be

To the ftamp-a,<& fucc *cded a tax, upon Tja:

What che
;ft

-fulls were fcatter'd,. and trampled, and dniwn'<L
And yet the whole tax was bat three pence pjr pound 1

May the hammer of Dsath on my nodd ; e defcend,

And Satan torment me to time without end,.

If this was a reafon to fly into quarrels,
And feuds that have ruin'd our manners and morals;.-

A parfon himself mi^ht have fw.orn round the.compalih,
That folks for a trifle ihould make fuch a

* NV-.v-York i'riatrrs, before the Revolution,-

f JCileur-n
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Such a rout as to fet half the world in a
ra^e,

Make France, Spain, and Holland with Britain engage,
While the Emperor, the Swede, the Rufs, and the Dane
All pity JOHN BULL and run off \viih his gain.

But this was the feafon that I mud lament

I firft was a whig with an honeft intent ;

Not a Rebel among them talk'd louder or bolder,
With his fword by his fide, or his gun on his moulder;
Yes, I was a whig, and a whig from my heart,,

But Hill was unwilling with Britain to part
J thought to oppofe her was foolifh and vain,

I thought (he would turn and embrace us again,
And make us happy as happy could be,

By renewing the sera of mild SIXTY-THREI:
And yet, like a cruel undutiful fon,

Who evil returns for the good to be done,

Unmerited odium on Britain to throw,
J printed fome treafon for PHILIP FRENEATJ,
Some damnable poems reflecting on GAGE,
The KING and his COUNCIL, and writ with fuch

So full of invective, and loaded with fpleeia,
So fneeringly fmart, and fo helliihly keen,

That, at leait in the judgment of half our wife

A*BCTO herfelf put the nib to his pen.

in.
AT this tine arofe a certain king SEARS,

Who made it his ftudy to banifh our fears :

He was, without doubt, a perfon of merit,
Great knowledge, fome wit, and abundance of

fpiritl^
Could talk like a lawyer, and that without fee,
And threaten'd perdition to all that drank. TEA.

iong fer.nrions did he againfl Scotchmen prepare,
And drank like a German, and drove away care.
Ah ! don't you remember what a vigorout hand he put

*

To drag otF the great guns, and plague captain ^andepat.
9'

That nigbi^ when the HERO (his patience worn out)
Put fire to hi3 cannons and folks to the rout,
And drew up his fhip with a fpring on her cable,
And gave us a fecond confufion of Babel,
And (what was moreyS/W than fcxrri/ous languageJ
Pour'd on U3 a tempeft of round foot and favgrages
Scarce a hroadfide was ended J

till another began again
By Jove! it was nothing but Fire away Flannagan.'l
Some thought him SALUTING his Sally's and nttaffft
'Till he drove a mnd jhzt thro' the roof of San Francis
Tjie town by hi< H.ifhes was fairly enlighten'd,
The women mi carry'd, the beaus were all frightenM;

*
Captain of :. wi of war. f- Auguft, 1775.

^ A cast p::f-h <3i-0*$ priirt^ers mcc. ^ A noted Jafc.ro'der in New-Yeik,
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For my part, I hid in a cellar -(as faes
And Chri ir,ns were wont in the pn'mit'irue ages?
Thus the Prophet of old that was r.:pt to the jky,

Lay fiing in a cave 'nil the temp-.*it went by,
3iut, us foon as ihe comforting fpirit had fpoke,
He rofe and can:e cut with his myftical cloak):
Yet I hardly could boaft of a momant of reft,
The r'ogs were a-howling, the town was diftreft!

i>t our terrors foon vaniih'd, for fuddenly SEMIS
Kenew'd our loil courage and dry'd up our tears.

Our memories, indeed, muil have ftrangely deoiy'd
If WT cannot remember what SPEECHES he made,
What handfome harangues upon every occafion,
How he laugh'd at the whim of a Britijh Innjafvn!" P * tnke 'em, (faid he) do ye think they will come?
tc If they Ihou'd we have only to beat on cur Arum,
' ( And run up^e flag of American freedom,
<f A d people will mujtrr by millions to bleed \m !
<l

Whatyir^arjifc need value fuch blackguards as thefe !

*' Let us nnk in our channel feme C.vevaux defrife
" And then let 'em come and we'll mow 'em fair play
' ( But they are not madmen I t>li yoa aot they 1

J>

IV.
From this very day 'till the Britijb cnme in,

We liv'd, I may fay, in the DsfertofSi.t ;

SiKa beating, and bruiting, SiQljiJcratcbtxg,
unu tczrin?i

^uch kicking, ar*d c ..n;?g, and turfing at. ij .-.wiring /

But when they adv.- c d with tkeif .urnr ut ii-u-t

And 'A
r
AS-iiisr GTO.\' mad'j his tioXur :&i r;treat ,*

(And which they f-nnliitd, 1 fa;/ to tbeir Oiair.e,

Or eifej'o.vr NEW EMPIR.E had b.en but a name)
We townsmen, like women, oi Britons in driati,

Mitlruiivjd cheir meariir.g, and fcolUhiy fiea ;

I kc the reft of th^ Jur.c?s I mou/.tca my ileed,

And g.illop'd away wuh incredible fpeed,
To NEWARK 1 k'i'ened '-ut tr-itkx and care

.
Gc: itp on t- e crupper an \felic itf.d :ns there !

3'hre 1 fcarcely got Ku.l : - kc-p inyfelf writ-m,

And fcarcely found fpirits to iveatber t,':
y;Vr;-v y

And was quickly convir^'d 1 h,ui iitrle to do,

(Tlie Whigs were in :

'

^y readers weie few)

S?, <if<er remaining one cold ; inter feafon,

A;vi ftuffing n:y p^r: v /omft >inglikeJrwfcfi,
A"d meeting misfpj rtiiaiccrs,

Asj.i fo'C'd to fabiUi a ;- ;u n:
-\<

I t.ioach. if more priui: t to hold to ( he ont

And (aftsi| repenting
oi what I had do IMC,

An;*: cariin^'iny folly and idle puriuits)

Rctunvd to the city, ;MH; L.;n up 1^7 be
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v.
As matters have gone, it was plainly a blunder,

But then \ expefted the Whigs mail knock under,

And I always adhere to the (word that is longeft,

And flick to the party that's like to be ftrongeft:

That you have Succeeded is merely a chance,

I never once dreamt of the conducl of France I

If alliance with her you were promised at leaft ^
You ought to have ihow'd me your STAR in the eaft9

Not let me go off uninform'd as a beaft. J t

When your army I law without ftockings or flioes,

Or victuals or money, to pay them their dues,

(Excepting your wretched Congreflioftal paper,

That flunk in my nofe like the fnuff of a taper,
A cart load of which for a dram might be fpent all,

That damnable bubble, the old Continental

That took people in at this wonderful crifis,

With its mottoes and emblems, and cunning de-vzfes ?

Which, bad as k was, you were forc'd to admire,

And which was, in fact, the pillar offire,
To which you directed your wandering nofes,

Like the Jews in the defert conduced by MOSES)
When I faw them attended v/ithfamiitt and fear,
.I>iftrefs in their front, and Howe in their rear ;

When I faw them for debt inceflantly dunn'd,
Nor a milling to pay them laid up in your fund;

Your ploughs at a Hand, and your fhips run

When this was apparent (and need I fay more?)
J handled my cane, and I looked at my hat,

And cry'd
" God have mercy on armies like that !

1J

1 took up my bottle, difdaining to flay, }
And faid " Here's a health to the Vicar of Bray," >
And ceck'd up my beaver, aad ftrutted away. j

vr.

ASHAM'o of rny conduct, I fneak'd into town,
iSix hours and a quarter the fan had been down)
It was, I remember, a cold frofty night,
And the ftars in the firmament glitter'd as bright
As if (to aflame a poetical flile)

Id Vulcan had give them a rub with his file.

'Till this curfed night, I can honeftly fay,
I ne'er before dreaded the dawn of the day ;

Not a wolf or a fox that is caught in a trap
E'er was fo alham'ci of his nightly mifhap
I couldn't help thinking what ills might befal me,
What rebels and rafcals the Britifh would call me*
And how I might fufFcr in credit and purfe,& not ir> my ^erfofl, 'vliicj> Uil\ had been worfe*:
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At length I refolv'd (as was furely my duty)
To go for advice to parfon AUCHMUTY :

(The parfon,
who now I hope is in glory'/"

Was tnen upon earth, and a terrible tory,
Not COOPER himfelf, of ideas perplext.
So nicely could handle and torture a text,
When bloated with lies, thro* his trumpet he (bundetf
The damnable lin of oppofmg a crown'd head)
L/ke a penitent finner, and dreading my fate,
In the grey of the morning I knock'd at his gate;
(No uoabt he was vex'd that I rous'd him fo foon,
For his wormip was moftly in blankets "'till noon)

At length he approach'd in his vcftments of black

(Alas,, my poor heart! it was then on the rack,
Like a. man in an ague or one to be trfd 5
I ftiook and recanted, and flebber'd, and iigh'd)
His gown, of it felf, was amazingly big,
Brides, he had on his canonical wig,
And frown'd at a diftance; but when he came near
Look'd pieafant and faid " What, Hugh, an you

" Tour heart, I am certain, is horribly hardened,
*' But ifyou. conffj;- yourJin will be pardon'd;
<( In fate of my preachments, and all I coxldJa %
<f Like the prodigalfin, yoti "usande^d avcay,
' f Now tell me, dear penitent, nuhich is the

bcj},
ft To be <wtth the rebels, purfu'd and di/lreft," Devoid of all comfrt. all fapes of relief," Or elk to b'e~kere, and partake the king's beefZ

*' Mere people refewblc thejnakt than the dove,
ft And More tire converted by terror than low:
" Like ajkeep on the mountains, or rather afivinet
tf Ttu wander*d away fro.*n the ninety and nine ;
ft Awhile at the

cjfcrs ofmfrcyyoufpurn'd,
tf But your errorjoufaw, and at length have returned:
tf Our mafter will therefore ccnfideryour cafe,
tf And

reftoreyou again tofavour and grace,
f( Great light jhall arif- frcm utter c(nfa/;on,
(i And rebels jhall live to lament their delufton??

'* Ah, rebels! (faid 1) they are rebels indeed
" Chaftifement, I- hope, by the kin is decreed :

"
TJkey have hung up hisfubjetfs witi bed-cords and

f< And banifli'd his Prophets, and thrown down his altart.
" And I even I while I ventur'd to ftay,
"
They fought for my life to take it away !

" I then-fore propofe to come under your wing,
< A fbe to REBELLION a flave to the KING."

VII.
^UCH fo.^mn confeflion, in

fcrijptur.il f^yle,

Work'd out my fajvation, at kail for & while:
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The parfon pronminc'd me deferving of erace,

And fo they reftor'd me to Printing and Ptace.

VIII.
BITT days, fuch as thefe, were tn happy to laft .

The fand of felicity fettled too fait !

When I fwore and proteiled I honour'd the thrane

The lead they could do was to let me alone :

Though George I compar'd to an angel above,

They wanted fome folider proofs of my love ;

And fo they oblig'd me each morning to come
And turn in the ranks at the beat of the drum,
While often, too often (I tell it with pain)

They menac'd my head with a hickory cane,
While others, my betters, as much were oppre&
Bnt fhame and confuiion (hall cover the reft.

You, doubtlefs, will think I am dealing in fable

When I tell you I guard an officer*
s ftable

With ufage like this my feelings are flung ;

The next thing will be, I rnuft heave out the dungi
Six hours ia the day is duty too hard,
Arid RIVINGTON fneers whene'er I mount guard,
And laughs till his fides are ready to fplit

Witty his jells, and his fatires> and fayings of wit r

Becaufe he's e&us'd, on account of his port,
He cannot go by without making his healt,.

As if I was ail that is fervile and mean
But fortune, perhaps, may alter the feenc,
Aud

give him his turn to ftand in the llrect*.

JSurut Brandy fupporting his radical beat

But what for the kin or the caufe has he done
That we muft be toiling while he can look on ?

Great conquefts he gave them on paper 'tis true,
When HOWE was retreating, h made \\\m purfue :

Alack ! its to plain that Britons muft fall

When, loaded with laurels they go to the wall.

From hence you may gnefs I da nothing but grieve
And where we are going I cannot conceive
The wifeft among us a CHANGE are expecting,
It is not for nothing, thefe fhips are collecting;
It is not for nothing, that MAT HEWS, the mayor,
And legions of iYries, for failing prepare;
It is not for nothing, that JOHN COGTULL K
Is

filing his papers, and plugging his tap ;

See SKINNER himfrlf, the lighting attorney,
Is boiling potatoes to frrve a long journey;
Bat where they are going, or meaning to travel

Would puzzle John Fauifus, hiinfelf, ta unravel;

Perhaps to Penobfcot, to ftarve in -the Barrens,

Perhaps t. John's, in the gulph of St. Lawrence i
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Perhaps to New Scotland, to perifh with cold,

Perhaps to Jamaica, like flaves to be fold ;

Where, fcorch'd by the fummer, all nature repines,
Where Phoebus, great Phoebus, too glaringly fhines,
And fierce from the zenith diverging his ray
Diftreffes the ifle with a torrent of day.

Since matters are thu*, with proper fabmiffion

Permit me to offer my humble PETITION ;

(Though theform is uncommon, and lawyers may fneer.
With truth I can tell you, the fcribe is fmcere):

IX.
That, fmce it is plain we are going away,
You will fuffer Hugh Gains unmolested to ftay,
His fand is near run (life itfelf is a i'pun)
So leave him to manage the beft that he can:
Whoe'er are hts mailers, or monarchs, or regents,
For the future he's ready to fwear them allegiance;
The CROWN he will promife to hold in difgrace:
The BIBLE allow him to itick in its place,
'Till THAT, in due feafon, you \viih to put down-,
And bid him keep mop at the fign of the CROWN.
If the Turk with his turban mould let dp at laft here

While he givw him protection, he'll own him his matter,
And yield due obedience (\vhen Britain is gone)
Though rul'd by the fceptre of PRESBYTER JOHN.
My prefs, that has call'd you (as tyranny drove her)

Rogues, rebels, and rafcals, a thonfand times over,

Shall be at your fervice by day and by night*
To pubiim whate'er you think proper to write;

Thofe types which have rais'd George the third to a level

With angels (hall prove him as black as the devil,

To H i M that contriv'd him, a Ihame and difgrace^
Nor bleft with one virtue to honour his race !

Who knows but, in time, I may rife to be great,
Arid have the good fortune to manage a STATE?
Great noife among people great changes denotes,

And I mall have money to purchafe their votes

The time is approaching, I'll venture to fay,

When folks worfe'than me will come into play,
When your double fac'd people fhall give themfelves airs,

And AIM to take hold of the helm of affairs,

While the honed bold SOLDIER, that fought your renown,
Like a dog in the dirt, fhall be cru.fli'd and held down.

Of honours and profits allow me a (hare !

I frequently dream of a president's chair !

And vifions full often intrude on my brain,

That for me to interpret, would rather be vain.

Bleft feafons advance, when Britons fhall find

That they can be happy, and you can be;
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When Rebels no!orsfcr at Traitors (hall fpurn,
W*en ARNOLD himfeif ihill in triumph return!

x.
But my paper informs m? it's time to conclude;

I fear my Addrefs has be"n rather too rude

If it has for my boldnds your pardon I pray,
And further, at prefent, prefume not to fay*

Except that (for form's fake) in bafte I remain
Your humble Petitioner honefl HUGH GAINE-.

O N T H E

DEPARTURE of the B T ITU
FROM CHARLESTON: (December 14.,

JL JLIS triumphs of a moment done;
His race of dcfoladon run,

The Briton, yielding to his fearsy

To other ihores with ioriOvV itesis:

To other fhores and cv.rfer c'i nes

He goes, reflecting o -\ \

His broken oaths, a m .r ,T*i MAYNE,
blood 0/thoufands, jUt in v,dn.

To Cooper's ftream, advancing _1ow>.

djbley.nQ longer teil.' his - cc,

KCJ longer mourns his limpi.i floe 1

Difcolour'd deep with human b.ood.

Lo ! where thofe foc'ai ftreaiis cmbine
Again Me fr'ieids of Freedom joii ;

A.id, wiiile they ftray where o^ce they bled

Rejoice tcrfind chcir tyrants flea.

Since memory paints that clifm.i day
When Britifh fquadions held -Ke fvvay,
And circling clofe ort every de,

By iea and land retreat deny'd
-

Shall {he recall that mournful fcent,
And not the virtues of a GREENE,
\Vho great in war in danger try'd,
Has won the day, and crufn'd their pride.

Through barren waftes and ravag'd Itnds
He led his bold undaunted bands,

-
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Through fickly climes his ftandard bore
Where never army march'd before :

By fortitude, with patience join'd,

(The virtues of a noble mind)
me fpread, where'er our wars are known,
His country's honour and his own.

Like Hercules, his generous plan
Was to redrefs the wrongs of men;
Like him, accuftom'd to fubdue,
He freed a world from monfters too,

Through every want and every ill

We faw him perfevering ftill,

Through Autumn's damps and Summer's
'Till his great purpofe was complete.

Like the bold eagle, from the fkieg

That ftoops, to leize his trembling prize,
He darted on the Haves of kings
At Camden heights and Eutaw Spring*.

Ah ! had oar friends that led the fray
Surviv'd the ruins of that day,
We Jthould not damp our joy with pain,

fympathifing, now complain.

Strange ! that of thofe who nobly dare

Death always claims fo large a mare,
That thofe of virtue molt refin'd

Arc foonefl to the grave confign'd 1

But fame is theirs and future days
On pillar'd brafs mall tell their pruife ;

Shall tell when cold neglect is dead
*'

Vkejc for their country fought and bled."

HERMIT 'S VALLEY,

ITH weftern winds and flowing fail

To thefc fequefter'd haunts we came
Where blooming trees, and chryftal ftreams

Adorn the fweetly winding vale,

Where from the breezy grove we claim

The tribute of poetic dreams.
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Thefe fimple fcenes delight me more
Than all the bufy town can mow :

More pleasure here Philanthus took,
And more he priz'd this broken more,*
His pen, his pencil, and his book
Than all the groves Madeira bore.

Here ftill is feen a hermit's cell,

Who, pleas'd the haunts of men to fly,

Enjoy'd his heaven beneath this made'
In mouldering caves thrice bleft to dwell,
He fought not from the flowers that die

A verdure, that would never fade.

To crowded courts and would-be kings,

(Where fawning knaves are moft carefs'd)
Who would, tho' oft invited, go;
While, here, fo many charming things
By Nature to perfection drefs'd,
To pleafe the man of fcience, grow !

The native of this happy fpot
No cares of vain ambition haunt :

Pleas'd with the partner of his neft,

Life flows and when the dream is out
The earth, that once fupplied each want,
Receives him fainting to her breaft.

NEW S-M A N's ADDRESS.

ACCORDING to cujflom, once more I appear
With the verfe you expeft at the dawn of the year :

For at length we have got into EIGHTY AND THREE;
And, in fpite of proud Britain, are happy and free.

If the times have been hard, and our commerce gone wrcmg,
We ftill have been able to ftruggle alonj*.

If forne, through misfortunes, arc ftack in the purfe,
It is not fo bad but it might have been worfe.

Great things, the year paft, were reveal'd to our eye.s>
The Dutch have confefs'd us their friends and allies,

And humbled the pride of our haughty invaders,

By fighting their fleets and deflroying their traders :

If the Englifli fucceeded in taking the COUNT,
7 < what, in the entf, did. their conqueft amount ?
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With their boafts, and their brags, and their (houfs of
It but fav'd them from ruin not ruin.'d our caufe,

But leaving the weight of political cares

To thofs, who are piac 'd at the helm of affairs,

To the humours of fortune in all things reiign'd,
I mean by my vifit to per. ycru in mind,

That, as true as a clock, both early and ;ate,

With the news of the day I have kncck'd at your ate>
And gave you to know what the world was a doing,
What Louis intended, or GEO-RGE. w.as a brewing.

If fometimes the papers were trifling and flat,

And the news went againft us I cou'dn't help that;
If parties were angry, and vented their fpite,
I bro't you their wranglings not help'd thoai to write.

I therefore prefume (and not without reifin)
You'll remember your NEWSMAN, and think of th fetfon ;

The markets are high, and the weather is cold ;

No party I ferve, and no *>enfon I hold.

We Hawkers are men, and have children and" wives
To comfort our hearts, and to folace our lives :

But if I fay m, re, you'll think it is ftuff;

And, a wcrd to the wfs is, in reafon, enough*

ON THE BRITISH KING's

P E E C H,

G
Peace OVIA& the American States.

I

'ROWN fick of war, and war*s alarms,
Good GFORGE JMS tharg'd his note at laft-

Conqueft ar.J Dcati have loft their charms j

He and liis ntM.ion ftancl aghaft
To fee what horrid lengths they've gone,
A*d what a brink uiey itand upon.

Old BUTE and NORTH ! twin fons of hell>

If you advis'd him to retreat

Before our humbled tlioafands fell

And lay fubmiffive at his fjet ;

Awike o.ice more his latent flame

Aid bid as yield to liiitahi's CLAIM,
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The Macedonian wpt and figh'd
Becaufe no other world was fouud
Where he might glut his rage and pride,
And by its ruin be renown'd ;

The world that Sawny wifti'd to view

George fairly had and loft it too !

Let jarring powers make war or peace,.
Monfter! no peace mall greet thy breaft:*

Our murder'd friends ihall never ceafe

To hover round and break your reft !

The Furies (hall your bofom tear,

Remorfe, diftradion, and defpair
And hell, with all its fiends, be there !

Curs'd be the ftiip that e'er fets fail

Hence, freighted for thy odious more ;

May tempefts o'er her ftrength prevail,
Deftruftion round her roar I

May Nature all her aids deny,
The fun refufe kis light,
The needle from its objecl fly,

No ftar appear by night ;

'Till the bafe pilot, confcious of his crime,
Diredls the prow to fome more CHRISTIAN climen

Genius ! that firft our race defign'd,
To other kings impart
The finer feelings of the mind,
The virtues of the heart ;

Whene'er the honours of a throne
Fall to the bloody and the bafe,
Like Britain's monfter, pull them down,
Like his, be their difgrace !

Hibernia, feize each native right!

Neptune, exclude him from the main ;

Like her that funk with all her:freight^
The Royal George, take all his fleet,

And nver let them rife again :

Confine him to his gloomy ifle,

Let Scotland rule her half,

Spare him to curfe his fate awhile,

And WHITEHEAD, * thou, to write his Epitaph.
-

At that time Poet Laurcat to the king of C. Britain.
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MANHATTAN CITY
A PICTURE.

JC AIR miftrefs of a warlike STATE,
What crime of thine deferves this fetefr

While other ports to FREEDOM rife,

In thee that flame of honour dies.

With wars and horrors overfpread,
Seven years, and more, we fought and bled i

Seiz'd Britifii hofts and Heffian bands,
And all to leave thee in their hands.

While Britim tribes forfake our plains,

In you, a ghaftly herd remains :

Muft vipers to yoar halls repair 5

Muft poifon taint that pureft air r"

Ah! what a fcene torments the eye:,

In thee, what putrid menders lie !

What dirt, and mud, and mouldering wallsy

Burnt domes, dead dogs, and funerals !

Thofe graffy banks, w-kerc oft I ftood.,

And fondly view'd the pafling flood ;

There owls obfcene, that day-light fhun',

Pollute the waters, as they run.

Thus in the eaft once Afia's queen
PALMYRA'S tottering towers are feen ;

While through her ftreets the ferpcat fec& t

Thus (he puti on her mourning weeds !

Lo! SKINNER there for Scotia hails

The fweepings of Cefarean jails:

While, to receive the odious freight,
A thoufand fable tranfports w;;it.

Had he been born in days of old

When men with gols their Yquires enroird,
Hermes had claim'd his aid abo^e,

Arch-quibbler in the courts of Jove.

O chief, ttat wrangled at the bar-
Grown ol.: 5.1 if

f'. juccef'ful war ;

Wh.it r')'.vus of miTcreants round you fland,

What vagrants bow to thy command !

Long, much too lonn; in YORK refide

A rice, that mortifies ojr pride
A race, thnt .'1 mank'^d d.^i'i r

And NOVA-SCOTIA or.lv cyl;r .

1783.
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RENEGADO EPISTLE*

L/ARK glooms the day that tes me leave this flwre,

To which f~te whifpers I muit come no more;

From civil broils what dire difaiters flow

Thofs broils condemn me to a land of woe
Where birren pine trees {hade the dreary ileep,

Frown o'er the iaii or murmur to the deep,
Wiiere full -.1 f.>5 their, heavy wings expand,
And nine m.;nuis winter chilis the dil'mai land!

Co-aid no kind ibrs have mark'd a different way,
Stars, that prefided on my natal day?

Why is not man endued with power to know
The ends and meanings of events below!

Why did not heaven (all othsr fenfe deny'd)
Teach me to take the true-born BUCKSKIN fide,

Show m? the balance of the wavering fates

And fortune fmiling on thefc new-born STATES !

Friend of my heart ! my refuge and relief,

Who help'd rnc on through feven long years of griefi
Wnoie better genius taught you to remiin
In the foft quiet of your rural reign,
Who ftill defpis'd the Rebels and their caufe,

And, while you paid the taxes, damn'd their laws*
And wife!/ flood fpeclator of the fray
Nor trailed GEORGE, what'er he chofe to fay;
Thrice happy thou, who wore a double face,

And as the balance turn'd, could each embrace ;

Too happy JANUS! r-ad I fhar'd thy art,

To fpeak a language foreign to my heart,
And ftoop'd from pomp and dreams of regal flats

To court the friendlhip of the men I hate,

Thefs ftrairs of woe had not been pen
: 'd to-day,

Nor I to foreign climes been forcM away :

Ah ! GEORGE that name provokes my keeneft rage:
Did he not fwear, and promife, and engage >

His loyal fons to nurture and defend,
To be their god, their father, and their friend-
Yet bafeiy quits us on a hollile coaft

And leaves us wretched, where we need him mo&
His wna the part to promife and deceive.

By him we wander and by him we grieve ;

Since the firir day, that thefe diflentions grew
Wlicn Gage to Bofton brought hk blackguard
Amus'd with conceits, honours^ ricfces, fame.
Ports, titles, earldoms and a deathlcft name.,
From place to plic we urge our vagrant fli

1'e follow i\ill thcfc viiieiirs of r|ic night.
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Prom town to town have run our various race,

And acted all .that's mean, and all that's bafe-
Yes frofti that <iay until this hour we roam,

Vagrants forever from cur native home !

And yet, perhaps, fate fees the golden hour
When happier hands mall crufh rebellious power,
When hoftile tribes their plighted faith mall own
And fwear fubjection to the Britifti throne,

When George thefourth mall their petitions fpurn,
*And banifh'd thoufands to their fields return.

From dreams of conqueft, worlds, and empires won,
Britain awaking, mourns her fetting fun,

!No rays of joy her evening hour illume,
Tis one fad chaos, one unmingled gloom !

Too foon me finks unheeded to the grave,
^No eye to pity, and no hand to fave :

What are her crimes that me alone muft bend ?

Where are her hofts to conquer and defend
2vluft (he alone with thefe new regions part,
Thefe realms that lay the neareft to her heart.

But foar'd at once to independent power,
Not funk, like Scotland, in the trying hour ?-

fiee, flothful Spaniards golden empires keep,
And rule vaft realms beyond the Atlantic deep ;

JVIurt *we alone furrender half our reign,
And they their empires and their worlds retain?^

^Britannia rife fend JOHN STONE to PERU,
"6eize thy bold thunders and the war renew,

"Conqueft or ruin one muft be thy doom,
Strike and fecure a triumph or a tomb !

But we, fad outcafts from our native reign,
Driven from thefe mores, a poor deluded train,

In diftant wilds, conducted by defpair,

6eek, vainly feek, a hiding place from care !

Even now yon* tribes, the foremoft of the band,
Crowd to the mips and cover all the ftrand ,

Porc'd from their friends, their country, and their

I fee the unhappy mifcreants leave the fod!

Matrons and men walk forrowing fide by fide,

And virgin grief, and poverty, and pride;
Ail, all with aching hearts prepare to fail,

And. late repentance, that has no avail !

While yet I {land on this forbidden ground
.1 hear the death-bell of destruction found,
And threatening- hofts, with vengeance on their brow,
(_:- \vhere are Britain's bafe adherents now ?

w

Thefe, hot for vengeance, by refcrttrhent led,

Slamc on our hearts the failings of tke head';

To us no peace, no favours they.extend,
Their rage no bounds, their hatred knows tto end i
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In one firm league I fea them all combin'dj

We, like the damn'd, can no forgivenefs iiud *

As foon might Satan from perdition rife,

Ar.J the loi angels gain their vaaifh'd Ikies,

^As malice ce*fe in their dark fouls to burn,
Or we, once fled, be fuffer'd to return.

Curs'd bs the UNIOM that was form'd with Fraiyre,
I fee iheir lillies* a;id tfceyfcwv, advance!
Did they not turn our triumphs to retreats,

And prove our CONGESTS nothing but DEFEATS? -

My heart miiVivsj me, as their chiefs draw near,
I fee! the in.lurice of all-potent fear:

Heac^forth mult f, .bandon'd and diftreil,

IC'iock at the dojr of pride, a beggar gaeil,
And learn fron / .rs -f miiery an_i -ain

Not to oppofe fiir freedom's caufe ag .in !

One truth is dear fr >m N iturj, comtani. :lil!,
^

Kings ho.;

-: n^t vorMs, or empires, at their will /

No- rsbels they, who native freedom claim,
Co -

:
^ueji alo/it can mt'fy ib? name

But
grep.t the t-.ifk, relilUisce to controu!

When genuine VIRTUE fires the IKibborn foul;
Th^ warlike bcAll, iii Lybian de-erts plac'd
To reiga the mafter of the fun -burnt wafte,

Net tameV yields to wear a fervile <iliain :

Force in^y attempt it, aLd attempt in vain

Nervot& .ind bvll, by native valour led:

His prowzfijtrikes I'M prou-d invader dead,

f fores norfraudfrom Frtcaom's 'charm? beguil
1

d,

He rtnsfecure the monar^fy of the w//V.

TANTAL153.
[1/83-]

RIVINGTON's CONFESSIONS.
Addreffed to tlis WHIGS of NEW-YORK.,

i.

JL/ONG life and low fpirhs were nvcr my ck^lcCi
As long as I iive- 1 intend to vcjoice ;

When life is worn out, and no vine's ta Us hii,
>r
ris time enough thea to be fcri^us and- i <t*i.

JTis time enough then to refe.l and repent
When gur lurior ts go.ie, and our money is

Bat f cannot endure what is pra:lisM by fomc
l"ais anticipating of mifchiefs to
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A debt muft be paid, I am forry to fay,

Alike, in their turns, by the grave and the gay.
And due to a defpot that none can deceive

Who grants us no refpite and figns no reprieve.

Thrice happy is he that from care can retreat,

And its plagues and vexations put under his feet;

Blow the ftorm as it may, he is always in trim,
And the fun's in the zenith forever to him.

Since the world then, in earneft, is nothing but care,

(And the world will allow I have alfo my (hare)

Yet, tofs'd as I am in the ftormy expanfe,
The bell way, I find, is to leave it to chance.

Look round, if you pleafe, and furvey the wide ball

And CHANCE, you will find, has direction of all:

'Twas owing to chance that I ftrft faw the light,
And chance may deftroy me before it is night 1

'Twas a chance, a mer chance, that your arms gain'd the day,
'Twas a chance that the Britons fo foon went away>
To chance by their leaders the nation is call

And chance to perdition will fend them at laft.

becaufe I remain when the puppies are <*one

You would willingly fee me hang'd, quarter'd, and drawnj

Though I think I have logic fufficient to prove
That the chance of my Hay is a proof of my love.

For deeds of deftraftion fome hundreds are ripe,
But the worft of my foes are your lads of the type :

becaufe they have nothing to put on their fhelves

They are ftriving to make me as poor as themfelvei.

There's Low DON, and KOLI.OCK, thofe ftrong bulls of Ba&art,

Ar driving to book me away from my flation,

And HOLT, all at once, is as wonder'ful great
As if none but himfelf was to print for the Sr ATI.

Ye all are convinced I'd a right to expedt
That a finner returning you would not reject-

ffcuite fick of the fc.irlet and flaves of the throne,

*'l is now at your option to make me your own.

Suppofe I had gone with the Tories and rabble,
To Itarve or be drown'd on the (hoals of cape Sable >

I had fuffer'd, 'tis true but I'll have you to know,
You nothing had gain'd by my trouble and woe*

You fay that with grief and dejection of heart

J pxtk'd $p my^awls, witk a view to depart^
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Hfhat my (helves were difmantled, my cellars unftor'd,

My boxes afloat, and my hampers on board:

And hence you infer (I am Cure without reafon)
That a right you poflefs to entangle my weazon
Yet your barns I ne'er burnt, nor your blood have I fpilt,

And my terror alone was no proof of my guilt.

The charge may be true for I found it in vain

To lean on a ftaff that was broken in twain,
And ere I had gone at Port Rofeway to fix,

I had chofe to fell drams on the fouth fide of Styx.

I confefs, that, with ihame and contrition opprefl,
I fign'd an agreement to go with the reft,

But ere they weigh'd anchor to fail their laft trip,
I faw they were vermin, and gave them the flip :

, why you mould call me the w,orft man alive,

On the word of a convert, I cannot contrive,

Though turn'd a plain honeft republican, flill

You own me no profelyte, do what I will.

My paper is alter'd good people, don't fret ;

J call it no longer the ROYAL GAZETTE ,

To me a great monarch has loft all his charms,
I have pulPd down his LION, and trampled his ARMS.

While fate was propitious, I thought they might ftand

(You know I was zealous for George's command)
But fmce he difgrac'd it, and left us behind,
Jf I thought him an angel I've alter'd my mind.

On tne very fame day that his army went heace
I ceas'd to tell lies for the fake of his pence ;

And what wai the reafon ? the true one is beft

I worfnip no funs when they hang to the weft:

In this I refemblc a Turk or a Moor,
Bright Phoebus afcending, I proftrate adore ;

And, therefore, excufe me for printing fome lays,
An ode or a fonnet in V/afhington's praife.

His prudence, and caution has fav'd your dominion^
This chief of all chiefs, and the pride of Virginians !

And when he is gone f pronounce it with pain-We fcarcely {hall meet with his equal again.

Old Pkto aflVrted that life is a dream
And man but a ihadow, a cloud, or a flreara;

By which it is plain lie intended to fay
That man, like a ftudcw, muft vanrfh away :

R
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If this be the fad, in relation to man,

And if each one is ftriving to get what he c*ft,

1 hope, while I live, you will all think It beft,

To allow me to buitle along with the reft.

A view of my life, though fome parts might be fo

Would make, on the whole, a ridiculous volume :

In the life that's hereafter (to fpeak with fubmiifion)

J hope I mall pubUm^ a better edition :

Even fwine you permit to fubfift in the ftreet;

You pity a dog that lies down to be beat

Then forget what is pair, for the year's at a clofe

And men of my age have fome need of repofe,

BUT as to the Tories that yet may remain,

They fcarcely need give you a moment of pain :

What dare they attempt when their matters are fled ;*

When the foul' is departed, who wars with the dead ?

On the waves of the Styx had they rode quarantine,

They could not have look'd more infernally lean

Than the day, when repenting, difmay'd and diitref!,

Like the doves to their windows, they iluck to their ne&

Poor fouls ! for the love of the king and his nation

They have had their full quota of mortification ;

Wherever they fought, or whatever they won ,

The dream's at an end the deluiion is done.

The TEMPLE you rais'd was fo wonderful large
Not one of them thought you could anfwer the charge^
It feem'd a mere caftle conilrucled of vapour,
Surrounded with gibbets, and founded on PAPER.*

On the bafis of freedom you built it too ftrong !

And CARLETON confefs'd, when you held it fo longj
That if any thing human the fabric could matter,

The ROYAL GAZETTE muft accompliih the matter.

An engine like that, in fuch hands as my own
Had fhafcen king Cu t> JOE* himfeif from hii throne*
In another rebellion had ruin'd the Scot,

While the Pope and Pretender had both gone to pat*

If you flood my attacks, I have nothing to fay
I fought, like the Swifs, for the fake ofmy pay;.
But while I w;ia proving your fabric unfound
Our Ycifel mifs'dftay, and we all went aground
* Ihv iT-sr^ A.; a

;
\\\

j.iiii.iic.* ;
whom the ng!iih <
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Thus ended in ruin what madnefs begun,
'. thus was our nation difgrac'd and undone,
, j'.vn'd as we were, and the lords of the deep.

If our out.et was folly, our exit was ileep.

A dominion like THIS, that fome millions had cofl!

The king might have wept when he faw it was loft;

This jewel whofe value I cannot defcribe ;

This pearl that oivrr rscbtr than all his Dutch tribe*.

When the war came upon us, you very well knew
My income was fmall and my riches were few
If your money was fcarce, and your profpedls were bad,

Why hinder me printing for people that had ?

Twou'd have pleas'd you, no doubt, had I gone with, a few fettt

Of books, to exifl in your cold Maflachufetts ;

Or to wander at Newark, like ill fated HUGH*
Not a fhirt to my back, or a foal to my fhoe :

Kow, if we miflook (as we did, it is plain)
Our error was owing to wicked HUGH GAINS,
for he gave fuch accounts of your ftarving and flrife

As prov'd that his pictures were drawn from the life.

The part that I ailed, by fome men of fenfe

Was wrongfully held to be malice propenfe,
When to all the world elfe it was perfectly plain,
.Oi|e principle rul'd me a paffion for,gain.

You pretend I have fufferM no lofs in the caufe,
And have, therefore, no right to partake of your laws : mrf

fSome people love talking I find to my coft,

I too arn a lofer my PENSION is loft I

-Nay, did not your printers repeatedly iloop
To defcant ana refledl on my PORTABLE SOUP?
At me have your porcupines darted the quill,
you Live plundcr'd my Office and publifh'd my WilL

RefolvM upon mifchief, you held it no crime
To (teal my Reflexions, and print them in rhyme,
Whe.u all the town knew (and a number confefs^J)
Th.it papers, like thefe, were no caufe of arrefl.

Voa never confider'd my ftruggles and ilrife ; ,

That my lot is to toil and to worry through life;

My windows you broke not a pane did you
r

And :ny boufe yoa have mad a mere old ma?

,Anu ftill you infift I've no right to complain!-
Ifkdaed if i do, I

;m afraid it's in va.ic-*
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Yet am willing to hope you're too learnedly read

To hang up a printer for being mifled.

If this be your aim, I maft think of a flight
In lefs than a month I muft bid you good night,
And hurry away to that -iv/^/^-ridden more
Where CLINTON and CARL ETON retreated before.

From figns in the Iky, and from tokens on land

I'm inciin'd to fufpect my departure's at hand :

Old Argo* the fhip, in a peep at her ftar,

I found they were fcraping her bottom for TAR :

For many nights paft, as the houfe can atteft,

A boy with a feather-bed troubled my reft:

Viy Oiop, the laft evening, feem'd all in a blaze,
And a HEN crow'd at midnight, my waiting man fays;

Even then, as I lay with ftrange whims in my head,
A ehoft hove in fight, not a yard from my bed,
It feem'd General ROBERTSON, brawlj array 'd,
But I grafp'd at the fubftance, and found him a fliade?

He appear'd as of old, when head of the throng,
A ad loaded witii laurels, he waddled along
He feem d at the foot of my bedftead to ftand

And cry'd
*'
Jamie Rivingibn, reach me your hand ;

" And Jamie, (faid he) I am forry to find
<f Some demon advio'd you to loiter behind ;

<e Tliu country is hoftile you had better cret off it,
<f Here's nothing but fquabbles, all plague, and no profit!

ts Since the day that Sir William came here with his throng
*< He manag'd things fo, that they always went wrong;" And tho' for his knighthood, he kept MESCHIANZA,
" I think he was nothing but mere Sancho Panza:

" That famous conduflor of moon-light retreats,
ft Sir HARRY, ome next with his armies and fleet?*
*< But, finding

" the Rebels were dying and dead"
t( He grounded his arms and retreated- to bed.'*

" Other luck we Had once at the b.ittle of Royne!
(t But here they have ruin'd earl Charles and tiurgcyne," Here brave colonel Monc^tcn was thrown on his back,
" And here lies poor Andre! the bell of the pack,"

So faying, he flitted away in ?. trice,

Juft adtli-\-,
"

ii.- hop'd I would t;ikr his atlvice"

'*A fouU.'.ni C<>nftellloO Coafiiling c,' i4 flir:;.
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Which I furely (hall do, if you pufti me too hard

And fo I remain, with eternal regard,

JAMES RIVINGTON, Printer, of late to the king,
Bat novV a republican under your wing
Let him ftand where he is don't pu(h him down hill,

And he'll turn a true Blue-Skin, or jull what you wi-11.-

December^i , 1783.

THE
AMERICAN SIBERIA,

VV HEN Jove from darknefs (mote the fun,

And Nature earth from chaos won,
One part me left a barren wade

By flormy feas and fogs embrac'd.

Jove faw her vile neglefl, and cry'd,
" f What madnefs did your fancy guide-
Why have you left fo large a fpace
With winter brooding o'er its face ?

No trees of (lately growth afcend,

Eternal fogs their wings expand
My favorite man I place not there,

But fpirits of a darker fphere.

If Nature's felf negle&s her trade

What ilrange confufion will be made:
Such climes as thefe I doom'd to fall

On Saturn's cold, unfocial ball ;

But fuch a blemifh, here, to fee

How can it elfe but anger me ?

Where chilling winds forever freeze,

What fool will fix on lands like thefe ?"

Nature, abafh'd, thus made reply :

" When earth I form'd, I don'c deny,.
Some parts I portion'd out fo/ p^in,
Hard florins, dull Ikies, and ^ i.. .tin,,

Mankind are form'd with di:fei jn: ib-is :

Some, will be fuited near ;hc CUJA^S,
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Some pleas'd beneath the fcorcliing line,

And, fome, New Scotland, will be thine.

Yet, in due time, my plaflic hand
Shall mould it o'er, if you command :

By you I aft if you ftand fUll

The vrorid comes tumbling down the hill \**

Untouch'd (/aid Jovej remain the place!
In days to come I'll form a race,

Born to betray their country's cmife,
.And aid an alien monarch's laws.

When traitors to their country die,

To lands, like this, their phantoms fly
*

But when the brave by death decay
The mind explores a different way.

Then, Nature!, hold your aiding hand-*i

Let fogs and tempefts chill the land ;

While this degenerate work of thins

To kna<ves and knapfacks I rejlgn.

OCCASIONED BY

General WASHINGTON'S
Arrival in PHILADELPHIA, on his way to his Refidence ij

VIRGINIA (December, 1783.^

1 HE great, unequal conflict paft,

The Briton banifh'd from our more,
Peace, heaven-defcended, comes at laft.

And hoftile nations rage no more ;

From fields of death the weary fwain

Returning, feeks his native plain.

In every vale (he fmiles ferene,

Freedom's bright ftars more radiant rife,

New charms me adds to every fcene,
Her brighter fun illumes our fkies ;

Remoteft realms admiring ftand,

And hail the Hero of our land :

He comes ! the Genius of thefe lands

Fame's thoufand tongues his worth confefs,
Who conquer'd with his fuffering bands,

And grew immortal by diftrefs;
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-Thus calms fucceed the flormy blaft,

And valour is repaid at hit.

O WASHINGTON ! thrice glorious name,
What due rewards can man decree

Empires are far below thy aim,
And iceptres have no charms for thee;
Virtue alone has your regard,
And me inuft be your great reward.

Encircled by extorted power,
Monarch: muft envy thy Retreat

Who caft, in fome ill fated hour,

Their country's freedom at their feet;

'Twas yours to aft a nobler part
For injur'd Freedom had your heart.

For ravag'd realms and conquer'd feas

Rome gave the great imperial prize,

And, fwell'd with pride, for feats like thefe,

Transferred her heroes to the Ikies :

A brighter fcene your deeds difplay,
You gain thofe heights a different way.

When Faaion rear'd her briftly head,

And join'd with tyrants to deilroy,
Where'er you march'd the monfter fled,

Timorous her arrows to employ :

Hofts catch'd from you a bolder flame,

And defpots trembled at your name.

Er war's dread horrors ceas'd to reign,
What leader could your place fuppiy ?

Chiefs crowded to the embattled plain*

Prepar'd to conquer or to die

Heroes arofe but none, like you,
Could fave our lives and freedom too,

In
fwelling verfe let kings be read,

And princes fnine In poliuYd profe;
Without fuch aid your triumphs fprcaa
Where'er the convex ocean flows,

To Indian worlds by feas embrac'd,
And Tartar, tyrant of the walle.

Throughout the eafl you gain applaufe,
And foon the Old Worldy taught by you;
Shall blufti to own her barbarous laws,
Shall learn inftruftion from the Neiv :.

Monarchs mail hear the humble plea,
Kor urge too far the proud decree^
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Defpifing pomp and vain parade,
At home you ftay, while France and Spain
The fecret, ardent wifh convey'd,
And hail'd you to their mores in vain:

In Demon's grov
res you {hun the throne,

Admir'd by kings, but feen by none.

Your fame, thus fpread to diftant lands,

May envy's fierceit blafts endure,
Like Egypt's pyramids it ftands,
Built on a bafis more fecure ;

Time's lateft age mall own in you
The patriot and the Itatefman too.

Now hurrying from the bufy fcene,
Where thy Potovumack's waters flow,

May 'ft thou enjoy thy rural reign,
And every earthly blefling know;
Thus HE,* who Rome's proud legions fway'd,
Return'd, and fought his fylvan ihade.

Not lefs in wifdom than in war
Freedom mall Hill employ your mind,

Slavery mall vanim, wide and far,

'Till not a trace is left behind ;

Your counfels not beftow'd in vain,
Shall ftill protect this infant reign.

So, when the bright, all-cheering fun
From our contracted view retires,

Though folly deems his race is run,
On other worlds he lights his fires :

Cold climes beneath his influence glow,
And frozen rivers learn to flow.

O fay, thou great, exalted name !

What Mufe can boaft of equal lays,

Thy worth difdains all vulgar fame,
Tranfcends the nobleft pact's praife :

Art foars, unequal to the flight,

And genius fickens at the height.

For States redeem'd our weftern reign
Reflor'd by thee to milder fway,

Thy confcious glory mall remain

When this great globe is fwept axvay,

And all is loft that pride admires,

And all the pageant fccne expires.

* Cincmnatus.
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A

NEW S-M A N's ADDRESS,

HAT tcmpefts gloom'd the by-paft year-
What difmal profpe&s then arofe !

Scarce at your doors I dar'd appear,
So many were our griefs and woes : ,

But time at length has chang'd the fcene,,

Our profpefts, now, are more ferene.

Bad news we brought you every day,
Your feamen flain, your mips on more,
The army fretting for their pay

('Twas well they had not fretted more !)

'Twas wrong indeed to wear out fhoes,

To bring you nothing but bad news.

Now let's be joyful for the change
The folks that guard the Englijb throne

Have given us ample room to range,
And more, perhaps, than was their own ;

To weftern lakes they (Iretch our bounds,
And yield the Indian hunting grounds.

But pray read on another year,
Remain the humble newfman's friend;
And he'll engage to let you hear

What Europe's princes next intend.

Even now their brains are all at work
To roufe the RuJJian on the Turk.

Well if they fight, then fight they muft,

They are a ftrange contentious breed ;

One good effecl will be, I truft,

The more are kill'd, the more you'll readj
For paft experience clearly mews,

WRANGLING 13 the L I F E of N E WS .

Jan. i, 1784.
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T H K

TRIUMPH A L ARC H;-

OWARD the ikies

What columns rife

In Roman ftyle, profufely great t

What lamps afcend,
What arches bend,
And (Well with more than Roman ftate f

High o'er the central arch difplay'd>
Old Janus (huts his temple door,
And fhackles war in darkeft (hade

Saturriian times in view once more.

Pride of the human race, behold
In Gallia's prince the virtues glow,
Whofe conduct prov'd, whofe goodnefs told

That kings can feel for human woe.

Thrice happy France, in Louis bleft,

Thy genius droops her head no more ;

Jn the calm virtues of the mind

Equal to him no Titus irun'd

No Trajan whom mankind adore,

Another fcene too foon difplays
Griefs have their mare, and claim their part,

They monuments to ruin raife,

And med keen tnfuifh o'er the heart :

Thofe heroes that in battle fell

Demand a fympathetic tear,

Who fought, ar tyrants to repell

Memory preferves their laurels here;

In vernal ikies

Thus temp efts rife,

And clouds obfcure the brighteft fun

Few wreathes are gain'd
With blood unflain'd

No honours without ruin won.

The arms of France three liiiies mark
In honour's dome with thefe enrol I'd

The plough, the ihcaf, the gliding barque
Tne riches of our State unfold.

Ally'd in heaven, a fun and ftars

Friendiliip and peace with France dcc

Tiie branch fucc'eeds the fpcar of Mars,
Commerce repairs the wailcs of war ;

In ties of concord ancient foes engage,

Proving thfc day-fpring o-f a. brig.'ujr uj
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Thefe STATES defended by the brave,

Their military trophies, fee !

The virtue that of old did fave

Shall ilill maintain them, great and.frees
Arts mall pervade the weftern wild,

And favage hearts become more mild.

Of fcience proud, the fource of fway,
Lo ! emblematic figures mine ;

The arts their kindred forms difplay,
Manners to foften and refine :

A ftately Tree to heav'n its fummit fends,

And clufter'd fruit from thirteen boughs depends*

With laurel crown'd
A chief renovvn'd

(His country fav'd) his faulchion fheathes;

Neglecls his fpoils
For rural toils,

And crowns his plough with laurel wreaths :

While we this Roman chief furvey,
What apt refemblance flrikes the eye !

Thofe features to the foul convey
A WASHINGTON, in fame, as high,
Whofe prudent, perfevering mind
Patience with manly courage join'd,
And when difgrace and death were near,
Look'd through the dark diftrefling made,
Struck hoftile Britons with unwonted fear,

And blafted their bell hopes, and pride in ruin laid!

Victorious Virtue ! aid me to purfue
The tributary verfe, to triumphs due-
Behold the peafant leave his lowly ihed,
Where tufted forefts round him grow ;

Though clouds the dark iky overfpread,
War's dreadful art hie arm effays,
He meets the hoftile cannon's blaze,
And pours redoubled vengeance on the foe.

Born to protect and guard our native land^
Victorious Virtue ! flill preferve us free;
PLENTY gay child of peace, thy horn expand,
And, CONCORD, teach us to agree!
May every virtue that adorns the foul

Be here advanc'd to heights unknown before;
Pacific ages in fucceffion roll

'Till Nature blots the fcene,
Chaos refumes her reign
And heaven with pleasure views its works no more.

PHILADELPHIA, May 10. 1784,- * -* **
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SCANDINAVIAN WAR SONQ.*
BALDERI patri sfcamna.

Paratafcio in a'+la:

Bibsmus Cerei'ijiam
Ex conca'vis crateribus cranlorum.

Non gemit vir fortis contra, mortem

Magnifici in OD I N I domilus ; &f.

[TRANSLATION.]
B>RAVE deeds atchiev'd, at death's approach I

In Balder 's hall I fee the table fpread,
The enlivening ALE {hall now reward my toil,

Quaff'd from their fculls, that by my faulchion bled.

Heroes no more at death's approach mall groan :

In lofty ODIN'S dome all ftghs forbear

Confcious of bloody deeds, my fearlefs foul

Mounts to great ODIN 'if hall, and revels there.

*
Compefed (with a great deal more) by one of the. warrior chiefs of.

the Scandinavians, more than %QO years ago, a few hours before he

expired.

-j-
Odin (or Woden) one of the war-gods of the ancieat Saxons : Balder w^u

the fon of Odin.

p-

M A R S and VENUS.

A Nymph, the pride of all the plain,
In beauty's charms excell'd by none,

By THYRSIS lov'd, a gallant fwain,
Would not a mutual pailion own,
Nor yield to him her hand ({he faid)
'Till he forfook the foldier's trade.

Thefe camps, and drums, and martial arts,

In me (flic cry'd) no pkafure move ;

No arms I prize but Cup.cFs darts ;

An.i w.'.'at has >~ivar to di with hvs'i'

Rejeff fuch Dangerous arts as t:

dud take me, 77nv/<V> <^i.'en you pleajt.

" What have I dor.s (the youth rejoin'u)
That you (hould thus our trade defpiib ;

VENUS, of old, to MARS was kind,

Who gain'd her favours in the (kici :

A fokiier's glory is to d.-ire

All danger- and to gu<-.rd
the fair.
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V7hen fcnt to rove fome foreign wafte

O'er mountains marching, bleak and cold,

We cheerful to the combat hafte,

In honour's brilliant band enroll'd

Even there, when wrapt in froft and fno\v,

Even there, fvveet girl, I dream of you.

Sirrce thus, when call'd to war's alarms,

For abfent nymphs our bofoms bum;
In peace, devoted to your charms,
Ah ! lei me find a juil return :

Believe me, Fortune ne'er can part
A foldier and a generous heart.'*

While thus he urg'd his moving ftrain,

She, confcious what his language meant,
No longer fported with his pain,
But, fighing, fweetly fmU'd confent. -

What VENUS but on MARS w/7/ doat;

What influence, has a captain's coat!

PEWTER PLATTER ALLEY.*

f ROM Chrifl-Church graves, acrofs the war,
A di final, horrid place is found,
Where rufhing winds exert their fway,
And Greenland winter chills the ground :

No bloflbms there are feen to bloom,
No fun pervades the dreary gloom I

The people of that flormy place
In penance for fome antient crime
Are held in a too narrow fpace,
Like thofe beyond the bounds of time,
Who darken'd Hill, perceive no day,
While feafons waile, and moons decay.

Cold as the fhade that wraps them round.
This icy region prompts our fear;
And he who treads this frozen round
Shall curfe the chance that brought him )>

The flippery mafs predicts his faf,
A broken arm, a wounded pate.

\Vh?n Aaguft (heds his fultry bcr.m,.
May Celia never find this place,Nor fee, upon the clouded ihe-im,
Tlie fading fumrner in hc~ r ^c
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And may I ne'er difcover there

The grey that mingles with my hair.

The watchman fad, whofe drowfy call

Proclaims the hour forever fled,

Avoids this path to Pluto's hall ;

For who would wifh to wake the dead J *

Still let them fleep it is no crime

They pay no tax to know the time.

No coaches hence, in glittering pride.

Convey their freight to take the air,

No gods nor heroes here refide,

Nor powder'd beau, nor lady fair-

All, all to warmer regions flee,

And leave thefe glooms to Towne* and me.

* BENJAMIN TOWNS, late Printer of the EVENING POST.

THE

HURRICANE
.APPY the man who, fafe on more;,

Now trims, at home, his evening fire ;

Unmov'd, he hears the tempefts roar,

That on the tufted groves expire :

Alas ! on us they doubly fall,

Our feeble barque mull bear them all*

Now to their haunts the birds retreat^

The fquirrel feeks his hollow tree,

Wolves in their ihaded caverns meet*

AH, all are bleft but wretched we
3Foredoom'd a ftranger to repofe,
No reft the unfettled ocean knows.

While o'er the dark abyfs* we roam,

l*erhaps, whate'er the pilots fay,

We faw the fun defcend in gloom*
No more to fee his rifing ray,
But buried low, by far too deep,
On coral beds, unpitied, deep 1

'But what a ftrange, uncoafted ftrandf

I that, where fate permits no day-
No charts have we to mark that land,

.'UJo compafs to direct that way

*-Wcar ihc wft cad of Jamaica, July 30,
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What pilot mall explore that realm,

What new COLUMB as take the helm!

While death and darknefs both furround.

And tempeils rage with lawlcfs power,
Of friendihip's voice I hear no found*

,No comfort in this dreadful hour

Wiiat friendihip can in tempeils be.

What comfort on this troubled fea?

The barqae, accuftom'd to obey,
No more the trembling pilots guide $

Alene {he gropes her iracklefs way,
While mountains burft on either fide

Thus, fldll and fcience both muil fall ;

And ruin is the lot of all.

ON THE DEATH OE A

REPUBLICAN PATRIOT 6f STATESMAN,

to the grare defcends each honoured name
That raU'd their couatrjr to this blaze of fame:

Sages, that plaan'd, and chiefs that led the way
To Freedom's temple, all too foon decay,
Alike fubmit to one impartial doom,
Their glories doling in perpetual gloom,
JLike the bright ipiendours of the evening, fade,
While night advances, to complete the made.

REED,* 'ti* for thee we ihed the unpurchas'd tear,

Bend o'er thy tomb, and plant our laurels there :

Your afts, your life, the nobleft
pile tranfcend,

And Virtue, patricrt Virtue, mourns her friend,

Gone to thcfe realms, where worth may claim

And gone where virtue meets her beft reward.
No fmgle art engag'd his vigorous mind,

In evry fcene hig adftive genius fhin'd :

Nature in him, in honour t our age,
/it once composed the foldier and the fage

^

Firm to his purpofe, vigilant and bold,

Detefdng traitors;, and cL'fpifiug gold,
He fcorn'd all bribes from Britain's, hoftile throj|e>
Jpor all his country's wrongs he held his own.
RSED, reft in peace: for time's impartial

rai& the bium O!i this uar^tefal age:
Long in theft c!i:ne& Lay r^rauVlidl fiuufiih fair>-

pa.tt';ru a.ad lue pwet
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Long in thefe climes thy memory fhall remain,
And ftill new tributes from new ages gain,
Fair to the eye that injur'd honour rife

Nor traitors triumph while the patriot dies.

THE
FIVE AGES.

HE reign of old Saturn is highly renown'd
For many fine things that no longer are found,
Trees always in bloflbm, men free from all pains,
And ftiepherds as mild as the meep n their plains.

In the midland Equator, difpenfmg his fway,
The Sun, they pretended, purfu'd his bright way,
Not rambled, unfteady, to regions remote,
To talk, once a-year, with the crab and the goat.

From a motion like this, have the fages explained,
Hbw fummer forever her empire maintain'd;
While the turf of the fields by the plough was unbroke,
And a houfe for the ftiepherd, the boughs of an oak.

Yet fome fay there never was feen oa this flage
What poets affirm of that innocent age,
When the brutal creation from bondage was free,

And men were exactly what mankind fhould be.

But why mould they labour to prove it a dream ?-w

The poets of old were in love with the theme,
And, leaving to others mere truth to repeat,
In the regions of fancy they found it complete.

Three ages have been on this globe, they pretend ;

And the fourth, fome have thought, is to be without end
The firft was of Gold But a fifth, we will fay,
Has already begun, and is now on its way.

Since the days of Arcadia, if ever there fhin'd

A ray of the firfl on the heads of mankind,
Let the learned difpute but with us it is clear,

That the acra of PAPER was realiz'd here.

Four ages, however, *t Icaft have bsen told,
The firft is compar'd to the pureft of Gold

But, as b :d luck would have it, its circles were few.
And the .next was of Sifacr if Ovid fays truc\
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But this, like the former, did rapidly pafs
While that which came after was nothing but Brafs-
An age of mere tinkers and when it was loft,

Hard Iron fucceeded- we know to our coft.

And hence you may fairly infer, if you pleafe,
That we're nothing but blackfmiths of various degrees/
Since each has a weapon, of one kind or other,
To ftir up the coals , and to make at his brother,

Should the Author of nature reverfe his decree,
And bring back the age we 're fo anxious to fee,

Agreement, alas ! you would look for in vain,
Thefuff might be chang'd, but the ft.f would remain.

The lawyer would ftill find a client to fleece,
The doclor, a patient to pack off in peace,
The parfon, fome hundreds of hearers prepared
To meafure his gifts by the length of his beard.

'

Old Momus would ftill have fome cattle to lead,

Who would hug his opinions, and fwallow his creed
So it's beft, I prefume, that things are as they are

If Iron's the meaneft we've nothing to fear.

[ 1785- 1

A

&ENEGADO EPISTLE
TO THE

INDEPENDENT AMERICANS.

E Tories, who lately were frighten*d away,
When you march'd into York all in battle array,
Dear whigs, in our exile have fomewhat to fay/

From the clime of New Scotland we wim you to know
We ftill are in beirg mere fpeclres of woe,
Our dignity high, but our fpirits are low.

Great people we are, and are calPd the king's friends*
Bat on friendfhips like thefe what advantage attends ?

We may iUy and be ftafv'd whenWe've anfwer'd his ends!

The^
Indians themfelves, whom no treaties can bind,

We have reafon fo think are perverfely inclin'd
And v/herc we have friends is not eafy to find.

/S
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From the day we arriv'd on this defolate more
We ilill have been willing to fee you once more,
And your freedom enjoy, now the danger is o'er*

Although we be-rebel'd you up hill and down,
It was all for your good and to honour a crown
Whofe fplendors have fpoiPd better eyes than our own.

That villains we are, is no more than our due,
And fo may remain for a century through,
Unlcfs we return, and be dodlor'd by you.

Although with the dregs of the world we are clafs'd,
We hope your refentment will foften at laft,

NJW your toils are repaid, and our triumphs are pafV.

When a matter is done, 'tis a folly to fret

But your market-day mornings we cannot forget,
With your coaches to lend, and your horfes to let,

Your dinners of beef, and your break r of toaftl
But we have no longer fuch bleflinps . ooaft,

No caitle to ftcai, and no turkies jail.

Such enjoyments as thefe, we muft tell you with pain,
'Tis odds we ftiall only be wifning in vain

Unle's we return and be brothers again.

We burnt up your mills and your meetings, 'tis true,

And many bold fellows we crippled and ilew

(Aye 1 we were the boys thru had fomething to do !)

Old HUDDY we hung on the Neverfmk more

But, Sirs, had we hung up a thoufand men more,

They jiad all been aveng'd in the torments we bore,

When As SILL to Jerfey you foolimly fetch'd,

And each of us fear'd that his neck would be itretchM,

When you were be-rebel'd, and we wer be-wretch'd.

In the book of deftruclion it feems to be written

The Tories mult ftill be dependent on Britain

The worit of dependence that ever was hit on.

Now their work is concluded that pitiful jobb *

They fend over convi&s to ftrcngthen our mob
And fo we do nothing but fnivel and fob.

The: vvqrft of all countries has fall'n to our mare,
Where winter and famine provok our defpair,
And fogs are forever obfcuring the air.
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Although there be nothing but fea dogs to feed on,

Our friend Jemmy Rivington made it an Eden

But, alas! he had nothing but lies to proceed on.

Deceived we were all by his damnable fchemes

When he coloured it over with gardens and ftreams,

And grottoes and groves, and the reft of his dreams.

Our heads were fo turn'd by that conjurer's fpelf
We fwallow'd the lies he was tutor'd to tell

But his "
happy retreats" were the vifions of hell.

We feel fo enragM we could rip up his weazon,
When we think of the foil he defcrib'd with its trees on,

And the plenty that reign'd, and the charms of each feafoff*

Like a parfon that tells of the joys of the bleft

To a man to be hang'd he himlelf thought it beffc

To remain where he was, in his haven of reft.

Since he help'd us away by the means of his types,
His precepts mould only have lighted our pipes,
His example was rather to honour your ftripes.

Now, if we return, as we're bone of your bone,
We'll renounce all allegiance to George and his throne
And be the beft fubjects that ever were known.

In a (hip, you have feen (where the duty is hard)
The cook and the fcullion may claim fome regard,
Tho' it takes a good fellow to brace the main yard

Howe'er you defpife us, becaufe you are free,
The world's at a lofs for fuch people as we,
Who can pillage on land, and can plunder at fea.

So long for our rations they keep us in waiting
The lords and the commons, perhaps, are debating
If Tor^s an live without drinking or

eating.

So we think it is better to fee you by far

And have hinted our meaning to governor
The worft that can happen isfeathers

.1785.
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ON THE

EMIGRATION to AMERICA,
AND

PEOPLING THE WESTERN COUNTRY.

piai
"WLv. wonders there mail freedom mow,
V/ii.a mighty States fucceffive growl

F rom Europe's proud, dcfpotic mores
Hither the Granger takes his way,
And in our new found world explore*
A happier foil, a milder fwtiy,
Where no proud defpoi holds him down,.
No {laves infult him with a crown.,

What charming fcenes attnft the eye,
On wild Ohio's favage itream !

Here Nature reigns, whole works outvie

The boldeft pattern art can frame ;

Here ages paft have roll'd away,
And foreih bloo'm'd but to 'decay.

From thefe fair plains, thefe rural feats>

So long conceaPd, fo lately known,
The unlociai Indian far retreats,

To make fome other clime his own,
Where other llreams, lefs

ple/ifiug, flow*

And darker forefts round hirn grow.

Great Sire of floods t whofe varied wave

Through climes and countries takes its way,
To whom creating Nature gave
Ten thoufand dreams to fwell thy Avay !

:

No longer ihall they ufelcfs prove,
Nor idfy through the forells rove ;

Nor longer fhall thy princely flood

From diitant lakes be fweL'd in vain,

"Nor longer through a darkfome wood

Advance, unnotic'd, to the main,

Far other end* the heavens decree

And commerce plans new freights for
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While virtue warms the generous breaft,

Here heaven-born freedom mail refide,

Nor mall the voice of war moleft,

Nor Europe's all-afpiring pride
Here Reafon mail new laws devife,

And order from confufion rife.

Forfaking kings and regal ftate,

With all their pomp and fancied blils,

The traveller owns, convinc'd though late,

No realm i'o free, fo bjeft as this

The eaft is half to flares confign'd,
Where kings and priefls

enchain the mind,

O come the time, and hafte the day,
When man mall man no longer cruili,

When Reafon mall enforce her fway,
Nor thefe fair regions raife our biufh,

Where ftill the Africa* complains,
And mourns his yet unbroken chains.

Far brighter fcenes a future age,
The mufe predicts , thefe States ihall hail,

Whofe genius mail the world engage,
Whofe deeds mail over death prevail,
And happier fy Items bring to view

Than all the eaftern fages kn^w.

On the NEW-YEAR's FESTIVAL.

SOW came it that miftakeu man
;hus inverted Nature's plan,

And contradicted common reafon

By making this the mirthful feafoh,

When all is dreary dull and dead,
The fiin to fouthern climates fled

To dart his fierce and downright bsamS

Intenfely on Brazilian ftreams :

No dailies on the frozen plain,
No d-ifFodills, to pleafe the fwain ;

The limpid wave co:npeli'd to freeze,

And not a leaf upon the trees !

'Tis wrong ! the very birds will fay -

Their nnv-year is the bloom of MAY,
Then Nature calls to foft de'ights,
And they obey, as fh-^ invites.

A'nd yet this happinefs b^low,

{Which all would gain, but fevv know h~
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Is not to time or place confin'd,

'Tis feated only in the mind :

Let feafons vary as they will,

Contentment leaves us happy, ftill,

Makes life's vain dream pafs fmooth away,
And Life itfelf a NEW-YEAR'S DAY.

A NEWS-CARRIER's PETITION.

BILEST be the man who early prov'd
And firft contriv'd to make it cleat

That TIME upon a dial mov'd,
And trac'd that circle call'd a year ;

Ere he arofe, the favage, Man,
No bounds to years or feafons knew,
On Nature's book his reckoning ran,
And focial feftivals were few.

In after days, when folks grew wife

New wonderments were daily found,

Syftems they built above the ikies,

And prov'd that every thing went round.

Experience fhe\vs they reafon'd right, .,

(With laurels we their tombs mould crown)
For half the world is in fuch plight
That one would fwear it upfide down.

Now I am one, (and pray attend)
Who, marching in a imaller fphere,
To fet you right, my fervice lend,

By bringing Papers through the year,

Which to your Honours may impart
A thoufand new invented fchemes,
The works of wit, and toils of art,

News, commerce, politics, and dreams :-

Though in a meet, at random caft,

Our Hiotley knowledge we difpofe,
From fueh a mafs, in ages pall,

Much lefs fubflantial fabrics rofe ;

The Sybil wife, as Virgil fays,
Her wri'ings to the Ita-ves confign'd,
Which foon were borne a thoufind ways,

D^rang'd and fcatterd by the wind,
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Not fuch negleft in me is feen

Soon as my leaves have left the prefs
I hafte to bring them, neat and clean,

At all times in a New Year's drefs.

Though winds their ancient fpite retain,

And ftrive to tear them from my hold,

I bear them fafe though wind and rain,

Defpifing heat, diipifmg cold*

While thus employ 'd, fro a week to week,
You furely will not th nk It hard

If, with the reft, I come to leek

Some humble token of regard.

Nor will you deem my conduct ftrange
If what I long have thought be true

That life itfelf is conftant change,
And death, tbt want offemetbi/ig new.

On the VICISSITUDES of THINGS.

HB cocftant lapfe of rolling years
Awakes our hopes, provokes our fear*

Of fomething yet unknown;
We faw the laft year pafs'away,
But who, alas ! can truly fay
The next fhall be hi* own ?

So Tlmon cries and thoufands more
Will preach their moral doctrines o'er;
And when the preaching's done,
Each goes his various, wonted way,
To labour fome, and fome to play*
So drives the circle on.

How fwift the vagrant feafons fly ;

They're hardly born before they die,

Yet in their wild career,

Like atoms round the rapid wheel,
We :v?ni the fame, though changing (till,

Mere reptiles of a year.

Some hade to feek a charming bride,

Some, ihimes to make on one that died;
And millions curfe the day,
Whn firft in Hymen's filken bands
The parfon join'd miftaken Jiands,

And bade the bride obey.
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While fad Amelia vents her fighs,
In epitaphs and elegies,
For her departed dear,

Who would fuppofe yon* muffled bell,

And mourning gowns, were meant to tell,

Her grief will iaft a year ?

In folly's path how many meet
What hofts mall live to lie, and cheat-

How many empty pates
Shall, in this wife, difcerning year,
In native dignity appear
To manage rifmg States !

'Tis vain to figh ! the wheel muft on
And draws are to the whirlpool drawn,
With mips of gallant mien'

What has been once, mail time reftore ;
-

What now exifls, has been before-1-

Years only change the fcenc.

Jn endlefs circles all things move ;

Below, about, far off, above,
This motion all attain

IfFolly's felf mould flit away,
She would return fome New year's day,
With millions in her tfain.

2un, moon, and frars, are each a fphere^
The earth the fame, or very near/

'

Sir Ifaac has defm'd

In circles every coin is cad,
And hence our cam departs fo fafl,

Cain that no charm can bind.

From you to me from me it rolls

To comfort other cloudy fouls ;

If once we make it (quare,

Perhaps the uueafy gaeft will flay
To cheer us in fome wint'ry day,
And fmooth the brow of care.

DEVASTATIONS in a LIBRARY.

T.HE head, whofe toiling concave teems
With millions of unfinim'd fchemes,
Plans that in fhapelcfs embrio lie,

Or projects form'd, no foul knows why,-
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Had better far thofe whims refign,
And aid this humble theme of mine ;

Contrive fome means to cnlm the power
Of MICE, that every art devour ;

Check, with fuccefs, their hoftile rage,
And flay thefe Vandals of the age.

Fame^fays that Wales did firft contrive
To feize the unv/ary mice alive,
And they who fcorn'd all locks and keys,
Were caught by means of toafted cheefe

Vain fcheme ! for ftill thefe fiends annoy
And dare my favourite books deftroy
No cares of mine their rage defeat,

The Welchman's trap is incomplete !

See Homer there, the bard rehown'd,
His Iliad one perpetual wound-
Each chief, by their malignant teeth,

Once more was doomed to'fuffer death;
Even Helen's charms they dar'd to gnaw,
Great Ajax' carcafe fill'd their maw
And half the gods that crowd his drain,
In mangled morfels, fcarce remain.

But, wretch, who taught thce to engage
A poet of a later age ?

Alas ! thy cruel weapons tore

The only genius I adore
Is SHAKESPEARE thus difgfac'd by yoa
Who look'd the world of nature through,
Who foaring high, where others fail'd,

Invention's brighteft heaven afTail'd,

And faw beyond the dark difguife
What lay too deep for vulgar eyes !

Is this the end of human wit,
Muft mice untouch'd'fuch fpoils commit !

Muft all thefe fine ideas die

That v/arm'd the heart, or fill'd the eye
Muil reptiles thus our fhelves moleft,
in feels that Nature made in jeft,

Who, when their learned feaft is o'er,
Shrink from the light to rife no more.

Yes fates like thefe, our toils attend,
And Goths have ferv'd no other end.

Vex'd tho' I am, 'tis vain to frown,
I figh and lay my cudgel down :

'Tis worfe than mad to arm for fight
When none but mice appear in fight-
Yet, here they l^ood in dark array,
Their tragic footfleps I furvcy !

Here for no cat the plunderers chacM
They laid the lands of learning wafle,
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Made war with wit, fuch havoc there

As fcarce three ages can repair ! *

Like Britifh hofts, where'er they go
They leave their veftiges of woe>
Towns half deftroy'd, polluted Ihades,
Fields robb'd of fence, and ruin'd maids.

Why, Sufan, couldfl not thou defend
Thefe fhelves that did with learning bend?
One mew of thine had put to flight
Thefe children of congenial night.
Where waft thou when thefe cruel teeth

Spread through my leaves untimely death ?

See! how my MONTHS QJJIEU is torn

See! RABELAIS, the mices' fcorn.

See, how they tore the MANTUAN SWAIK,
Who wrote in fo divine a ftrain

MILTON, whofe fancy foir'd fo high.
No more delights my tearful eye,
And SWIFT, fo latf a fund of wit,

No longer prompts the laughing fit.

Ah, Sufan, fuch negleft was hard
J fear you kept a carelefs guard,
Or gadded o'er the neighbouring plain,
To feek fome favourite bright ey'd fwain
Had but thofe eyes fail'd in their art,

To tell their language to your heart,

I mould not thus have loft repofe,
Nor figh'd in vain to erufii my foes.

My mezzotintos ah behold-

The beauties fam'd in dnys cf old !

She who for Tarquin's lawlefs love

In her own breaft the dagger diove,
Thefe fiends of night have made their prey,
And gnaw'd her charming face away.
And h'-re in ragged robes is feen

Bright Cleopatra, Egypt's queen;
With cruel fangs thofe eyes they tore

That warm'd a gazing world of yore,
With hoftilc tooth they gnaw'd that breaft

Which robb'd a Roman princ: of red;
Ke who for crowns and conqucll ftrove,

'Till honour was difgrac'd by love.

And here, in viie condition, lies

V'j". i once had charm'd a hermit's eyes
This picture art can ne'er reftore,

This VENUS,* that ihall bloom no more ;

Art fo m'd her fuch as angels are,

Beyond all mortal beauty fair;

But time can every charm difpl.icc.

An i MICE have fpoil'd the fine'ft face 1

* A bcvu.ifi:! cut of cnc Voiui uc M;:dicb.
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But mud that foft, bewitching eye
With meaner fhreds neglected ly-

>Muft all thofe lovely colours fade

By niceft art fo lavifh laid .

On her fair face to footh my pain,
I iigh, and look, and figh again.

Yes mifcreant, though thy venom tore

The painting, art can ne'er reftore,

Still in the dreams of fancy bleft,

I fteal her image to my breaft,

By Fancy's aid that form repair,

And, mifer-like, retain it there.

Good captain Moufe, what mov'd thine ire.

To mangle what I moft admire ?

Could not this chief have led his band
Where yonder brainlefs authors fland

To thofe that deal in forms and modes,
To laureat Shadrach's Birth-dty odes,
To poems wrote on puppies dead,
To elegies that ne'er were read,

To Toby's tale, that brings repofe,
To We/ley's verfe or Whitfield's profe ;

Why didft thou not attack the train

Who teaze us with their frothy ftrain,

The tribe who female honour blaft,

In (hallow verfe, at random caft;

Or thofe who fly to domes of ftate,

At folly's door fubmiflive wait,

And fervile (till, where wealth appears,
Their works infcribe to FINANCIERS Jf

To arms, to arms ! ye chofen few
Who fcience love, and arts purfue ;

Or, if your arms mould nought avail,

(Since mice may over men prevail)
Put on fome wife, inventive cap,
AND FIND US A COMPLETER TRAP.

AMERICAN HISTORY.
I.

T.HIS American world, all our hiftories fay,
Secluded from Europe, long centuries lay,
And peopled by beings whom white-men deteft,

The fons of the Tartars, that came from the weft.

Thefe Indians, 'tis certain, where here long before ye allj

And dwelt in their wigwams from time immemorial ;
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In a mere ftate of Nature, untutor'd, untaught,

They did as they pleas'd, and they fpoke as they thought^

No priefts they had then for the cure of their fouls,

No lawyers, recorders, or keepers of rolls ;

No learned phyficians vile n'oftrums conceal'd

Their druggift was Nature her fhop was the field.

Jn the rnidft of their forefts how happy and bleft,

In the fkin of a bear or a buffalo dreft 1

No care to perplex, and no luxury feen

But the feaft, and the fong, and the dance on the greto.

Some bow'd to the. moon, and fome worfhip'd the fun,

And the king and the captain were centered in one;
In a cabin they met on their councils of date,

Where age and experience- alone might debate :

With quibbles they never rvUy'd to beguile,
And Nature had taught them th<? orator's ftyle,

No pomp they affected, nor quaintly refin'd

The nervous idea that glanc'd on the mind.

When hunting or battle invited to arms,

They women they left to take care of their farms

The toils of the fumnter did winter repay,
While fr.-ig

in their cabins they fnor'd it away.

If death came among them his dues to demand,

They ftiil had fome profpefts of comfort at hand

The dead man they font to the regions of blifs,

With his bottle and dog, and his fair maids to kifs.

n.

THUS happy they dwelt in a rural domain-,

Urinftrufted in commerce, unpra&is'd in gain*

'Till, taught by the loadftone to traverfe the fcas*

Columbus came over, that bold Gcnoefe.

From records authentic, the date we can fhe\v,

;
One thou&rid four hundred and ninety r.nd two.

Yesrs, borre by the feafons, liad vanifli'd nuay,
Since the babe in the manger at B'ciblebcfn lay.

What an acra was this, above all that had pafs'd,

To yield fuch a treafurc, difcover'd atlaft

A new world, in.vaJne exccedirg the old,

Such mountains of filvcr", fuch torrents of jjold!

Y^t the fcherpes of Co!u7ibu5, however well

W.ere fcarCciy fuOcicnt to find the main hnd;
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On the ijlands alone with the natives he fp6ke,

Except when he enter'd the great Orcr.oque:

In this he rcfembled old Mofes, the Jew,
Who, roving about with his wrong-headed crew,
When at length the reward was nd longer deriy'd.

From the top of mount Pifgah he faw it, and dy 'd,

Thefe iflands and worlds in the wat'ry expriife',

Like moil mighty things, were the offspring of chance*
Since fleering for Afia, Columbus, they fay,

Was aflonim'd to find foch a world in his way!

No wonder, indeed, he was font with furprize
This empire of Nature was new to their eyes
Cut ihort in their courfe by fo fplendid a icene,

Sucii a region of wonders intruding between 1

Yet great as he was, and dcfsrving no doubt,
We have only to thank him for finding the rout;
Thefe climes to the northward, more itormy and cold,
Were referv'd for the efforts of CABOT the bold.

in
WHERE the fun in December appears to decline

Far off to the fouthward, and fouth of the line,

A merchant* cf Florence, more fortunate iUll,

Explor'd a new track, and diicoveV'd Brazil :

Good Fortune, l^efpucius., pronouncM thee her own,
Or elfe to mankind thou hadit fcarceiy been known
By giving thy name, thou art ever renown'd ^

Thy name to a world that another had found !

COLUMBIA, the name xvas, that merit decreed.
But Fortune and Merit hive never agreed
Yet the Poets, alone, with convmendlible care

Are vainly attempting the wrong to repair.

rv.
THE bounds I prefcribe to my v'erfe are too narrow

To tell of the conquefts vf Francis Pi-zarro;
And Cortez 'tis r4eedlefs to bring into view.
One Mexico conquer'd, the other Peru.

MoRte%.um& with credit in verfe might be read,
But Dryden has told you the monarchf is dead!
And the woes of his fubje&s what torments they
Let Cafas, good bifhop, has rnetitioh'd before:
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Let others be fond of their ftanzas of grief
I hate to defcant on the fall of the leaf-

Two fcenes are fo gloomy, I view them with pain,
The annals of death, and the triumphs of Spain.

Poor Atabualpa I cannot forget
He gave them his utmoit yet died in their debt,
His wealth was a crime that they could not forgive,
And when they poflefs'd it, forbade him to live.

Foredoom'd to misfortunes (that come not alone)
He was the twelfth Inca that fat on the throne,
Who fleecing his brother* of half his domains,
At the palace of Cufco confin'd him in chains.

v.
BUT what am I talking or where do I roam ?

*Tis time that our ftory was brought nearer home
From Florida's cape did Cabot explore
To the fall frozen region of cold Labradore.

In the year fourteen hundred and ninety and eight
He came, as the annals of England relate,

But finding no gold in the lengthy domain,
And coafting the country, he left it again.

Next Davis then Hudfon adventur'd, they fay,
One found oat kfireigbt, and the other a bay,
Whofe defolate region, or turbulent wave
One prefent beftow'd him and that was a grave.

VI.

IN the rei<rn of a virgin (whom fome call'd a whore)
Brake, Hawkins, and Raleigh in fquadrons came o'er

While Barlow and Grenville iucceeded to thefe,

Who all brought their colonies over the feas.

Thefe, left in a wildernefs teeming with woes,
The natives, fufpicious, concluded them foes,

And murdered them all without notice or warning,
Ralph Law* with his vagabonds, fcarcely returning.

In the reign of king James (and the firft of the name,

George Summers, with llacluit, to Chefapeake came,
Where far in the forefls, not doom'd to renown,
On the river Powhatauf they built the firft town.J

*Huafcar, who was lcjal hsir to tli throne.'

j- Janice River, V
Town.
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VII.
TWELVE years after this, fome fcores of diflentera

To the northernmoil diitrid came, fccking adventures;
Outdone by the bifhops, thofe great faggot fighters;

They left them to ftrut, with their caffocks and mitres.

Thus banifh'd forever, and leaving the fod,

The firft land they faw was the pitch of Cape Cod,
Where famiih'd with hunger and quaking with cold

They plann'd the New-Plymouth lo ca^l'd from the old.

They were, witnout doubt, 'a delightful colleclion j

Some came to be rid of a Stuart's direction,

Some faiPd with a view to dominion and riches,

Some to pray without book, and a few to hang witches*

Some, came on tho Indians to {bed a new light,
Convinc'd long before that their own muft be right.
And that all who had died in the centuries pail
On the devil's lee Diore were eternally caft.

VIII.
THESE exiles were form'd in a whimfical mould,

And were aw'd by their priefts, like the Hebrews of old;
Diiclaim'd all pretences to jefting and laughter.
And figh'd their lives through, to be happy hereafter,

On a crown immaterial 'their'hearts were intent,

They look'd towards Zion, wherever they went,
Did all things in hopes of a future reward,
And worry'd mankind for the fake of the Lord,

With rigour exceiTive they ftrengthen'd their reign,
Their laws were conceiv'd in the ill-natur'd flrain.
With myftical meanings the faint was perplext,
And the flefh and the devil were {lain by a tex,t.

The body was fcourgM for the good of the foul.
All folly difcourag'd by peevifli controul,
A knot on the head was the fign of no grace,
And the Pope and his comrade were piclur'd in

A flove in their churches, or pe\vs Hn'd with greea*
Were- horrid to think of, much icf> to be feen,
Their bodi-s were warm'd with the linings of Iwe,
And the/r^ was fufficbnt that Ikfh'd from above.

Twas a crime to ailert that ths moon w 3 opaque,To fay the earth' mov'J, VFSS to merit the flake;
And he that could tell aa cclipfe was to be,
1m the collsys f Satan had took his deg-rw.
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On Sundays their faces were darlt as a cloud

The road to tfie meeting was only allow'd,

And thofe they caught rambling, on bufmefs or pleafure,
Were fent to the Hocks, to repent at their leifure.

This day was the mournfullefl day in the week

Except on religioa, none ventiir'd to fpeak
This day was the day to examine their lives,

To clear off old (cores, and to preach to their wives.

In the fchool of opprejjlon though woefully taught,
*Twas only to be the opprej/ors they fought ;

All, all but themfelves were be-devil'd and blind,

And their narrow-foul'd creed was to ferve all mankind.

This beautiful fyftem of nature,below

They neither confider'd, nor wanted to know,
And call'd it a dog-houfe wherein they were, pent,

Unworthy themfelves, and their mighty defcent,

They never perceived that in Nature's wide plan
There mult be that whimfical creature Call'd MAN,
Far mort of the rank- he affects to attain,

Yet a link in its place, in creation's vail chain.

IX.

Whatever is foreign to us and our kind

Can never be lafling, though feemingly join'd .

The hive fwarm'd at length, and a tribe that was teaz'd

Set out for Rhode-I/land, to think as they pleas'd.

Some hundreds to Britain ran murmuring home
While others went off in the forefls to roam,
When they found they had mifs'd what they look'd for at

The downfall of fin, and the reign of the juftV

Hence, dry controverfial reflections were thrown, ,

And the old dons were vex'd in the way they had mown;
So thofe that are held in the work-houfe all night
Throw dirt the next day at the doors, out of fpite.

Ah pity the wretches that liv'd in thofe days,

{Ye modern admirers of novels and plays) ,

When nothing was fuffcr'd but mufty, dull rules,

And nonfenfe from Mather) and fluff from the fchools !

No fiery, like P.achel*s t could tempt them to figh,

Sufanna and Judith employ'd the bright eye
No ne {pun adventures tormented the brcall,

, lake our modern C!ar$a, Tom Jonss, and the reft.
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Thofe tyrants had chofen the books for your melves,

(And, trufl me, no other than fuited themfelves,
From always by this may a bigot be known,
He fpeaks well of nothing but what is his own.)

From indwelling evil thefe fouls to releafe,

The Quakers arriv'd with their kingdom of peace
But fome were tranfported and fome bore the lam,
And four they hang'd fairly, for preaching up tram..

The lands of New-England (of which we now treat)
Were famous, ere that, for producing of wheat;
But the foil (or tradition fays ftrangely amils)
Has been pefter'd with pumpkins from that day to this.

x.
THUS, feuds and vexations dirtrafted their reign,

(And perhaps a few veftiges ftill may remain)
But time has prefented an offspring as bold,

Lefs free to believe, and more wife than the old.

Their phantoms, their wizzards, their witches are fled -

Matthew Paris's* flory with horror is read

His daughters, and all the enchantments they bore

Ami the demon, that pinch'd them, is heard of no more.

Their tafte for the fine arts is ftrangely increas'd,

And Latin's no longer a mark of the Beaft:

Mathematics, at prdent, a farmer may know,
Without being hang'd for connections below.

Proud, rough, INDEPENDENT, undaunted and free,

And patient of hardlhips, their talk is the fea,

Their country too barren their ivi/h to attain,

They make up the lofs by exploring the main.

Wherever bright Phoebus awakens the gales
I fee the bold YANKEES expanding their fails,

Throughout the wide ocean purfuing their fchemes,
And chacing the whales on its uttermoil tfreams.

No climate, for them, is too cold or too warm,

They reef the broad canvas, and fight with the ftorm;
In war with the foremoil their flancferds difplay,
Or glu: the loud cannon with death, for the fray.

No valour in fable their valour exceeds,
Th?ir fpirlt:, are fitted for defperate deeds;
No rivals h;;ve :h-y in c:ir annals of farae,
G: 1: they :;r? rirail'J, *tis YORK has the claim-.

*Sc N\_'. \ [,'\.r-.- vf r-'cw Enelsnd.
T
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Infpir*d at the found, while the name me repeats.
Bold fancy co .veys me to Hudfon's retreats

Ail, fweet reco; edlion of juvenile dreams
In the groves, and the forefls that fkirted his ftreams !

How often, with rapture, thofe ftreams were furvey'd
Wien, fick of the city, I fle'w to the fhade

How often the hard, and the pMfant lhall mourn
Ere thofe groves mail revive, or thofe fhades fhall return I

Not a hill, but fome fortrefs disfigures it round!
Ar d ramparts are rais'd where the cottage was found!
The plains and the valiies with ruin are fpread
With graves in abundance, and bones of the dead.

The firft that attempted to enter $ak-flreigbt

([n a,z-to o le thoufind fix hundred ana eight)
Wis HUDSON '(the f. ne that we mentioned before,

Wlio was loft in the gulph that he went to explore.)

F r a fum that they paid him (we know not how much)-
Tiiis ca^ain' transferred all his right to the Dutch;
For the tine has been here, (to the world be it known,)
When all a man fail'd by, c*r Jaw, was his own.

The Dutch on thsir purchafe fat quietly down,
And fix'd on an tjlxnd to lay out a town ;

They modell'd their ftreets from the horns of a ram,
And the name that beft pleas'd them was, New Amftefdam*

They purchas'd larg-e trafts from the. Indians fo,r beads,
And fadly tormented fome runaway Swedes,
Who (none knows for what) from their country had flown

To live here in peace, undifturb'd and alpne.

NEW BELGIA, the Dutch calTd their province, be fure,

But names never yet made poiTeffion fecure,

For Charley (the i'econd that, honoured the name)
Sent over a fquadron, afierting his claim.

(Had Jiisy-oAW and his title been equally flender,

Li \"ain haci they fummon vd Mynheej tp fu -render)
The foil they demanded, or thre.-.tenM their v/orii,

Jnltiting that Cabot bad look*d at itjirjl.

'I'he wa'it of aYquadron tc fall on their rear

Made the arguincnit perivi-tly phin .o Mypheer
Force ended tiie'c'jnt.ju the right was a i'h.un,

And the Dutch were L'ni packing to hot SURINAM.

'Twas hard to be ihas of tlieir Libours aeprlv'd,

But the ag- of republic^ had not yc:t ar'riv'd

Fate faw tho' no .vizzard -could tell j.hem a.s ir-uch

.'/'{-/?, ibc crciVii, in due time} v:nt toftut lite the Dxtcbf
'

.
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,
' O N> ' T H S FIRST

A M E R I C A N SHIP
explored the Rout to CHINA, and the EAST-INDIES^

after the

ITH clearance from BEL CON A WOB
She fpreads her wings co meet the Sun,
Thofe golden regions to explore
Where George Forbade to fail before.

Thus, grown to ftrength, the bird of Jove*
Impatient, quits his, native grove,
With eyes of fire, and lightning's force

Through the blue aether holds his courfe.

No foreign tars are here allow'd

To mingle with her chofen crowd,
Who, when return'd, might, boafting, fay

They fhow'd our native oak the way.

To that old track no more confin'd,

By Britain's jealous court amgn'd,
She-xound the STORMY CAPE* mall fail

And, eaftward, catch the odorous gale.

To countries plac'd in burning climes

Apd-illands of remoteft times
She now her eager c.ourfe explores,
And foon mall greet Chinefian mores,

From thence their fragrant TEAS to bring
Without the leave of Britain's king ;

And PORCELAIN WARE, enchas'd in gold,
The producT: of that finer mould.

Thus commerce to our world conveys
All that the varying taile can pleafe:
For us, the Indian looms are free,

And JAVA {trips her fpicy TREE.

irreat pile proceed ! and o'er the bruv?

May every profperous gale be thine,

'Till, freighted deep with eailern gems,
You reach again yoar native jireams.

*Ca&o Tcswtcja (the Cape of Storms) fo called ^y the

calid the cape uf Cood HO|L
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ALCINA's ENCHANTED ISLAND.*

IN Thefe fair fields unfading flowers abound,
H-.re purple rofcs cloathe the enchanted ground;

'0 the fun tycpand the liliies pale
Fam'd by the fweet breath of the weftern gale*.

'r-arlefs hares through dark recefles ftray,
troo . of itvereis take the woodland way,

Ilrre it iciy fuigs, with branching horns, appear,
Ana rove unibught for, un^luird by fear:

Unknown the fnare, the huntfman's fatal dart

That wings the death of torture to the heart,
In fociai b.inds they trace their fylvan reign,
Chew the rich cud, or graze along the plain.

Jn thefe gay mades the nimble deer delight,
While herds of goats afcend the rocky height,
Browfe on the mrnbs that lhade the vale below,
And crop the plants, that there profufeiy grow.

* From the Italian of ARIOSTO.

SUBSCRIPTION PRAYER,
For defraying the burial fxpsnces of an OLD SOLDIER.

jfj^H I Give him a tomb, for a. tomb is his due,
A milling, great man, is a trifle to You;
If you.give him a tomb, that his name may furvive,

^ay Fortune attend you, and help you to thrive :

May you always h.ive fomething to praife and approve,
Ana the pleafure to dream of the girl that you love.

Prepared for the worft, but enjoying the belt,

With a girl and a bottle h/ feather'd'his neft :

Half tick of the world, 5 the waim^f his life,

To hatten his exit, he took him a*vifr;

But, finding his fair or.e a damnable elf,

He giounciui his arms urd took leave of himfelf.
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THE
MOURNING NUN,

JL\! O More thefe walls a glad remembrance claim,

Where grief confumes a half deluded dame
Whom to thefe coalb a modem Paris bore,

-And bafely left, lo:t virtue to deplore:
In foreign climes detain'd from all flie lov'd,

By friends negle&ed; long by fortune prov'd,
While fad and fjlelnn pafs d the unwelcome day
What charms had life for her, to tempt her itay7
D-ceiv'd in all, for meannefs could deceive,

Expecting fUH, and (til! condemn'd to grieve,
Site fcarceiy faw -to different hearts allied,

That her dear FLORIO ne'er purfued a bride:

Are griefs, like thine, to Florio's bofom known
Muft thefe, alas! be ceafelefs in your own ?

Life is a dream! its varying (hades I fee;

But this bafe wanderer hardly dreams of thee :

The bloom of health, that bade all hearts adore,

To yo ;r pale cheek what phyiic fliall reitore ?

Vain are tho e drugs that art and love prepares
No art redeems the waite of fighs and tsars !

Ir

ELEGIAC LINES.

w.ITH life cnamourM, as in death refign'd,
To feats congenial iiew the unfpotted rrind:

Attending fpirits haii d her to that fliore

Wiiere time's dull winter clouds die foul 'no more.

Lear;;, hence, to live like her and while you iigh,
Hear what (he was, and ai.n like hsr to die.

Transferr'J to heaven, Lavinia has no mare
Jn the dull bufmefs of this world of care:

Her blaze of beauty, ilill in death admir*dj
A mvOinent kindled, and as focn expir'd.
Svvoet as the favorite oifspring of the May,
Serenely mild, and innocently gay ;

Adonvd with all that Nature could impart
To pleafe the fancy and to win the heart.

Heaven ir^'cr, above, more innocence jpoflefsM,
Nor earth the form of a diviner gucil ;

A mind all virtue! flames defcendcd h'jre

FrOTn fo:ne bright feraph of fomc nobler iVisre

Vet no" iier virtues, openintr into bloom,
Nor all her fweetnefs, iav'd her froni the toifj!';,
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From profpe&s darkcn'd and the purpofe crofs'd.

Misfortune'? winter, and a lover loft,

Nor fucV refemblance to the forms above,
The heart of kindnefs, and the foul of love :

Ye thoughtlefs fair, her early death bemoan,
SENSE, VIRTUE, BEAUTY, TO OBLIVION GONE I

ON THE DEATH OF

COLONEL LAUREN S.*

on her plains this generous, chief expir'd,
Whom fages honour'd, and whom France admir'd;
Does Fame no flatties to his memory raife,

Nor fwells one column to record his praife
Where her palmetto fhapes the adjacent deeps,
Affection fighs, and Carolina weeps !

Thou, who fhalt
ilray

where death this chief confines,

Revere the patriot, fubjed of thefe lines :

Not from the duft the imife tranfcribes his name,
And more than marble ihall declare his fame
Where fcenes more glorious his great foul engage.
Confcft thrice worthy in that doling page . ...

When conquering Time to dark oblivion calls,

The marble totters, and.^thc column falls.

L AURENS! thy tomb"while kindred hands adorn,

Let northern mufes, too, infcribe your urn.

Of all, whofe names on death's black lift appear,
No chief, that perim'd, claim'd more grief iincere,

Not one, Columbia, that thy bofom bore,

More tears commanded, or deferv'd them more!

Grief at his
.
tomb mall heave the unwearied iigh,

And honour lift tl?e mantle to her eye :

Fame thro' the world his patriot name mall fpread*

By heroes envied and by monarchs read:

Juft, generous, brave to each true heart allied :

The Briton's terror, and his country's pride;
For him the tears of war-worn foldiers ran,

The friend of freedom, and the friend of man.

Then what is death, compar'd with fuch a tomb,

Where honour fades not, and fair virtues bloom.

Ah, what is death, when worth like bis endears,

The brave man's favourite, and his country's tears.

* A young American officer, of the nrft merit, who foil in an engagement with

a detachment of the BritJ/K from Charjefton, near the river Cumbahtc, ia South

Carolina; i Auguft, 1782.
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PORT ROYAL.

tr'I
ERE, by the margin of the murmuring main,

bile ;v:r proud remnanis I explore in Vdi.i,

Ani iOiK'Iy itray through thde dejected lands

Fan, i'd by the noon-tids breeze on burning fends,

Wh-.e tne dull Spaniard once poifefs'd thefe iLides,

And. ports defended by his Palufides
Tho lor to us, PORT-ROYAL c ahis a figh,

NJ/ fhail the Mafe the unenvied verle deny.

Of all the towns that grae'd Jamaica's Lie

T .i, -vas her glory/ and the proudeit pile,

e toils on toils bade wealth's gay ftru&'ires rife,

An i commerce fwell'd her giory to the feL>3 :

. J&ro, feated on a diftant phin,
Ne'er law the' tall ihip entering from the rcih,

Unnotic'd ftreams her Cobra's margin lave

re yoni' tall plantains lhade her glo.ving wave^
A" 1

.-! burning i ;nds or rock-furrourided hill

Coafefs its founder's fears or want of :ki!l.

While o'er thefe waftes with wearied ftep
I go,

Pad fcenes of death return, in all their woe,

O'er thefe fad ihores in angry pomp kg pafs'd,

Mjv'd in the winds, and rag'd with every blaff

Here,* opening gulpns confefs'd the almighty hand,

Here, the dark ocean rolPd acrofs the land,

Here, piles on piles an inftant tore away,
H-.^re, crowds on crowds in mingled ruin lay,

Whom fate fcarce gave to end their noon-day feaft.

Or. time to call the fexton, or the prieft.

Where yoid
r
tali barque, with all her ponderous load,

Commits her anchor to its dark abode,

Eight fathoms down, where unfeen waters flow

To quench the fulphur of the caves below,
Thc-re midnight founds torment the fallows ear,

And drums and fifes play drowfy concerts therea

Sad fongs of woe prevent the hours of fleep,

And Fancy aids the fiddlers of the deep ;

Dull Superitition hoars the ghoftly hum,
Smit wi.h the terrors of the world co come.

What now is left of all your boafted pride \

Loft are thofe glaries that were fpread fo wide,
A fpit of fand is thine, by heaven's decree,

And wailing mores that fcarce refift the fea :

* Ot r. Port-Royal, in the ifhnd ofJamaica, contained more than 1 5^0 building's,
and uiefe for the moft pirt Hrge and eleginc. Tliii unfortunate town w:-.

I'.Tg time reckoned the moft confiderablo mart oftrade in the Weft Ir.

deftroyed on the lythof Jun, r6 12, by anearthqu >... , vhic- 1 ia t\vo rninuu
the fir greater p.trt o the building. \ by v/hich uifailar near 3000 pccpie l'
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Is this Port-Royal on Jamaica's coaft,

The Spaniard's envy, and the Briton's boaill

A fhatter'd roof o'er every hut appears,
And mouldering brick-work prompts the traveller's fears

1

;

A church, with half a prieft, I grieve to fee,

Grafs round its door, and ruft upon its key I

One only inn with tirefome fcarch 1 found
Where one fad negro dealt his beverage round; -

His was the part to wait the impatient call,

He was the landlord, poll-boy, .pimp, and all;

His wary eyes on every fide were cart,

Beheld the prefent, and revolv'd the paft,
Now here, now there, in- fwift fuccefton ftole,

Glanc'd at the bar, or watch'd the unfleady bowl.
No fprightly lads or gay bewitching maids

Walk on thefe waftes or wander in thefe fhades;
To other mores paft times beheld them go,
And fome are flumberlng in the caves below;
A negro tribe but ill their place fupply,
With bending back, faort hair, and dowr.caft eye ;

A Avarthy race lead up the evening dance

Trip o'er the fands and dart the alluring glance:
A feeble rampart guards the unlucky town,
Where banifh'd ^Tories come to feek renown,
Where worn-out flaves their bowls of beer retail,

And fun-burnt flrumpets watch the approaching fail.

Here (fcarce efcap'd the wild tornado's rage)

Why fail'd 1 here to fwell my future page !

To thefe dull fcenes with eager hafte I came
To trace the reliques of their ancient fame,
Not worth the fearch ! vvhat domes are left to fall,

Guns, gales, and earthquakes (hall dellroy them all-^-

All mall be loft I tho' hofts their aid implore,
The TWELVE APOSTLES* (hall protect no more,
Nor guardian HEROES awe the impoverifh'd plain ;

No priefl mall mutter, and no church remain,
Nor this palmetto yield her evening fnade,

Where the dark negro his dull mufic play'd,
Or cafts his view beyond the adjacent flrand

And points, ilill grieving, to his native land,

Turas and returns from yonder murmuring more,
And pants for countries he muft fee no more
Where fhall I go, what Lethe mail I find

To drive thefe dark ideas from my mind !

No buckram heroes can relieve the eye,
And George's honours only raife a figh
Ye mountains vaft, whofe heights the heaven fuftain.

Adieu, ye mountains, and fair KINGSTON'S plain,

*A Battery fy called, on the fide of the harbour oppofite to P<wt-,Roy.\J.
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Where Nature flill the toils of art tranfcends

In this dull fpot the enchanting prolpeft ends:

Where burning fands are wing'd by every blaft,

And thefe mean fabrics but entomb the paft ;

Where want, and death, and care, and grief relide,

And threatening moons advance the imperious tide,.

Ye ftormy winds, awhile your wrath fufpend ;

Who leaves the land, a bottle, and a friend,

Quits this bright ifle for yon' blue feas and fky,
Or even Port-Royal quits without a figh I

L
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x As o'er the feas, with you I ftray*d,
The hofdle winds our courfe delay'd,
But, proud to waft a ciurge fo fair,

To me were kind and held you there.

I coald not grieve, when you complain'd
That adverfe gales our barque detain'd

Where foaming feas to mountains grow
From gulphs of death, conceal'd below.

When travelling o'er that lonely wave
To me your feverim hand you gave,
And fighing bade me tell you, true,

What lands again would rife to view !

When night came on, with bluftering gale
1

,

You fear'd the tempsft would prevail ;

And anxious afk'd,,if I was fure

That on thofe depths we fail'd fecure?

Delighted with a face fo fair

I V; f forgot my weight of care,

The dangerous moul, that fea-ward runs,

Encircled moons, and fhrouded fans.

With timorous heart and tearful eyes
You faw the deep Atlantic rife,

Saw wii.try feas their itorms prepare,
And wept, to find no fafety there.

Throughout the long December's night

(While fti.i your lamp was burning b:ight;
To dawn of day from evening's clofe

My penfive girl found no repofe.

Then now, at length arriv'd from fea,

Confent, fiir maid, to fhy vvitii me
The bd-^ae ftili fi^.'.ful i~j h--r freight >

Shall iliil on your direction wait.

Such charms as your's all hearts eng
Sweet fubje^l of my glowing p ge,
Confent, before my Argo roves

To fan-burnt ifles and &va;e groves.

When fultry funs around us glare
Your poet, (till, with fondeft care,

To form a fliade, fome folds fnall fpread
Of his coarfe topfjiis o'er your he*.d.

When roi-.ad the barque the billowy wave
Aad hovvling winds, tempc^u^us, rave, .
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By caution rul'd, the helm fhall guide

Safely, our Argo o'er the tide.

Whene'er fome female fears prevail,
At your requeft I'll reef the fail,

Difarm the gales that rudely blow,
And bring the loftieft canvas low.

When fifing to harrafs the main
Old Boreas drives his bluftering train,

Still lhall they fee, as they purfue,
Each tender care employ'd for you.

To all your queftions every figh !

I IHil will make a kind reply ;

Give all you alk, each whim allow,
And change my flyle to tbee and thotf^ '*>

If verfe can life to beauty give,
For ages I can make you live ;

Beyond the tfars, triumphant, rife,

While Cynthia's tomb negledled lies .-:.

Upon that face of mortal clay
I will fuch lively colours

lay,
That years to come mail join to feek

All beauty from your modeit cheek.

Then, Lydia, why our barque forfake ;
rrhe road to weftern- deferts take ?

That Upon which hung half my blifs :

Some favage, now, will bend to kifs.

Some ruftic foon, with fierce attack .

Shall force his arms about that neck ;

And you, perhaps, will weeping come
To feek in vain- your floating home !

A R G O N A U T A
OR, T H t

LOST ADVENTURER,
,-p
JL RUE to his trade the flave of fortune fUll-~

In a Tweet ifle, where never winter reigns,
I found him at'the foot of a tall hill,

Mending old fails, and chewing fugar canes :

Pale ivy round him grew, and mingled, vines,

Plantains, bananas ripe, and yellow pines.
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And flowering night-made, with its difmal green,
Afh-colour'd iris, painted by the Tun,

And fair-hair'd hyncinth was near Kim feen.

And China pinks by marygolds o'er-run :

" But what (faid he) have men that fail the Teas,
st Ah, what have they to do with things like thefc J

.

" I did not wifti to leave thofe (hades, not I,
" Where Amoranda turns her fpinning wheel ;

" Charm'd with the fhallow ilream, that murmur*d by," I felt as bleft as any Twain could feel,
" Who, feeking nothing that the world admires,
* On one poor valley fix'd his whole defires.

" With malls fo trim, and fails as white as fnow,
" The painted barque decti -M me from the land,"

Pleas'd, on her fea-beat decks I wifhM to go,
'

Mingling my labours with her hardy, band ;

" To reef the fail, to guide the foaming prow" \s far as winds can waft, or oceans flow.

" To combat with the waves who firft dTay'd," Had thefe gay groves his lightfome heart beguii'dj" His heart, attracted by the charming made
" Had chang'd the deep fea for the woody wild ;

" And flighted all the gain that Neptune yields" For Damon's cottage, or Pdemon's fields.

*' His barque, the bearer of a feeble crew,
*' How could he truft when none Had been to prove hr"

Courage might link when lands and (liores withdrew,
" And feeble hearts a thoufaud deatho difcover :

" But Fortitude, iho' woes and death await,
*' Stiu views bright ikies, and leaves the dark to fcj&e..

f( From monkey -climes where limes and lemons grow," And the fweet orange fwells her fruit fo fair,

*"

*' To wintry worlds, with heavy heart, I po
ff To fice the cold glance of the northern bear,
" V7here lonely waves, far diftaot from tiis fun,
" And gu!phs, of mighty ftreng:h, their cireuizs run.

ff But how dilheriftcning is the wanderer's fate !

" When conquer'd by the loud tempelluous main,
*' On him, no i..ourners in procefTion wait,
** Nor do the fillers of t'r.c harp complain .

*

*' On coral beds ard
delu^'d

lands they ileep
if Who fiak in Horms, and mingle with the deep.

" 'Tis folly all and. \vho c-m trily tell

c * V.JCH iloriTiS dxiturb ihc ooicm of
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* What ravenous fifh in thofe dark climates dwell
" That feaft on men then flay, my gentle Twain !

Bred in yond' happy {hades, be happy there,
" And let thefe quiet groves claim all thy care."

So fpoke poor RALPH, and with a fmooth Tea gate
Fied from the magic of the inchanting fhore,

Bat whether winds or waters did prevail
I uw the black fhip ne'er returning more,

Though long I walk'd the margin of the main,

And long have look'd,- and iliU muit look in vain f

L O G-T OWN TAVERN.

X HROUGH fandy wades and floods of rain

To this dejected' place I came,
Where fwartliy nfmphs, in tatter'd gowns,
From pine-kuoU catch their evening

Where barren oaks, in clofe array,
With mournful melody condole ;

Where no gay fabrics meet the eye,
Nor painted board, nor barber's

Thcu town of LOG s ! fo juftly call'd r

In thee who halts at evening's, cloie

Not dreams from Jove, but hofts of flels

ohall join to fv/ceiea his rtpofi-.

A curfe on this dejefted place
Where cold, ai..d h>)t, and wet, and dry,
Aud flagnant ponds of ample fpacc
1'iiG putrid Yearns of death fupply,

Sin^e here I pac'd on weary Heed

Ah, blame me not, (hcsuld I repine
That fprightly girl, nor facial bed,

Nor jovial glafs this night is iiunft<

The landlord, gcug^ in ei*!ior cy?,
He*e drains his bottle to tlie dregs,
Or borrows Sufan's pipe, wliile fh'i

cne

jfa mat ca. , that inTpirss thf feul,

in thcfe abodes no time has feea
To dirt its generous influent.

To kiftjfo ^k and ki!? the : isa
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The fquire of this difheartening inn.

Affords to none the generous bowl,

Difplays no Bacchns on the fign
To warm the heart and cheer the foul.

To cyder, drawn from tilted cafe,

While each a fond attention paid
He griev'd to fee the empy flafk,

Its iubilance gone, its ilrength decay'd.

A rambling hag, in difma! notes

Screech'd out a fong, to cheer my grief}
Two lads their dull adventures told,
A fliepherd each and each a thief.

Dame juftice here in rigour" reigns-
Each has on each the griping paw :

Whoe'er with them a bargain makes,
Scheme as he will, it ends in LAW.

With fcraps of fongs and fmutty words
Each lodger here adorns the walls :

The wanton mufe no pencil gives,
A coal her mean idea fcrawls. .

In murmuring ftreams no chryftal wave
To cheer the wretched hamlet flows ;

But frowning to the diftant bog
Rofanna with the pitcher goes.

At dufk of eve the tardy treat

Was plac'd on board of knotty pine ;

Each gaping gaz'd, to fee me eat

While round me lay the flumbering fwinu.-

Unbleft be me, whofe aukward hand
Before me laid the mouldy pone ;*

May me ftill mifs the joyous kifs,

Condemn'd to fret and fleep alone.

The horfe that bore me on my way
Around him caft a wifhful eye,
He look'd, and faw no manger near,

And hung his head, and feem'd-to figh>

At ftunip of pine, for want of fta!I,

All night, beneath a dripping tree,

Not fed with oats, but fill'd with wind,
And buckwheat ftraw, alone flood he.

* A competition of Indian meal and watfr, baked -haftily before the ire t
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Difcourag'd at fo vile a treat,

Yet pleas'd to fee tke approaching dawa*

In h-ifte. we left this difnul place,

Nar ftay'd to drink their dear^/o.*

Miv never weary pilg im here

(Unbfs f ;r penance he's equipt)

B ' ~>r_'i :o oafs rii? dreary night,'

Or Jooin'd to flee? where 1 have flept.

A "irub leaf, frequently ufed in the interior parts <f Carolisa as a fubftltttt*

A

N E W S M A N's ADDRESS.
EIGHTY FIVE difcharg'd and

A iot ier year comes battening on

To ^uit us in its turn :

Wi;h outfpread wings and running glafs
Thus- Time's deluding feafons pafi,

Ani leave mankind to mourn.

But ilrains like this add grief to grief;
We yire the lads tnat give relief

"

With fprightly wit and merry lay :

Our various p:ige to all imparts
A-nufement fit for focial hearts,

And drives the xnonfter, fpleex, away.

Abroad our leaves of knowledge fly,

And twice a. week they live and die;
Shor^ feafon of repofe I

F.dr tD your view our toils difplay
The mon irch's aim, what patriots fay,

Or urns of art difclofe :

.,

Whate'er the barque of commerce brings
From fider States, or foreign kings,
No atom we conceal:

Ail Europe's prints we hourly draie,
All Afia's news our leaves contain,
And round our world we deal.

If fallhoods fmietimes prompt your fears

And horrid news from proud Algiers*
That gives 'our tars fuch pain;
K.emember all raaft have their (hare,

And all. the world WAS made for

---
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If Britim ifles (that once were free,
In Indian feas, to you and me)
All entrance ftill reftrain,

Why let them ftarve with all their hoft

When Britifli pride gives up the ghofl,
And courts our aid in vain.

We fondly hope fome future year
Will all our clouded profpefts clear,
And commerce ftretch her wings;
New tracks of trade new wealth difclofe,

While round the globe our ilandard go
In fpite of growling kings.

Materials thus together drawn
To tell you how the world goes on

May furely claim regard ;

One fimple word we mean to fay,
This is our jovial New Year's day,
And now, our toils reward.

On the LEGISLATURE O/*GREAT-BRIT AIN

PROHIBITING the SALE
Of Doc"l. DAVID RAMSAY'S Hiftory of the Revolution

of South-Carolina, in London.-

OOME bold bully Dawfon, expert in abufing,

Having pafs'd all his life in the practice of bruifmg,
At laft, when he thinks to reform and repent,
And wilhes his days had been foberly fpent,

Though a courfe of contrition in earneft begins.
He fcarcely can bear to be told of his fins.

So, the Britim, worn out with their wars in the weft,

(Where burning and murder their prowefs confeft,)

When at laft they agreed 'twas in vain to contend,

(For the days of their thieving were come to an end)

They got their hijiorians to fcribble and flatter,

And foolifhly thought they could hum up the matter.

But RAMSAY arofe, and with TRUTH on his fide,

Has told to the wo'ld what they labour'd to hide,

With his pen of diflfcclion, and pointed with Heel,

If they ne'er before felt he has taught them to feel,

Themfelvcs and their projects has truly defin'd,

And drao-'d them to blufh at the bar of mankind.
As the author, his friends, and the world might expect,

They have treated his work with a furly heglecl j
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In reply to his reafon they fplutter and rail,

And, prompted by malice, prohibit the fale.

But, alas ! their chailKement is only begun
Thirteen are the Hates and the tale is of one y

When the twelve ye: remaining their ilories have told,

THE KING WILL RUN MAD AND THE BOOK WILL BE SOLD.'

LITERARY IMPORTATION,

JL1.OWEVER we wrangled with Britain awhile
We think of her now in a different ftile,

And many fine things we receive from her ifle ;

Among all the reft,

Some demon poflefs'd
Oar dealers in knowledge and fellers of fenfe

To have a good bijbop imported from thence.

The words of Sam Chandler were thought to be vain,
When he argued fo often and prov'd it fo plain" That Satan muft flourifh till bifhops mould reign :"
Tho* he went to the wall

With his project and all,

Another bold Sammy, in bifhop's array,
Has got fomething more than his pains for his pay.

It feems we had fpirit to humble a throne,
Have genius for fcience inferior to none,
Bat never encourage a plant of our own :

If a college be plann'd,
*Tis all at a ftand

''Till to Europe we fend at a mameful expence,
To bring us a pedant to teach us fome fenfe.

Can we never be thought to have learning or graces
Unlefs it be

brought from that horrible place
Where tyranny reigns with her impudent face,
And popes and pretenders,
And fly faith-defenders

Have ever been hoilile to reafon and wit,

Snilaving a world that mall conquer them yet.

'Tls a folly to fret at the picture I draw :

And I fay what was laid by a Doffor Mapra-w s

^ I f they give us their teachers, they'll give us their law."How that will n<*ree

With iach people as we,
I leave to the learn*d to reflect on awhile.
Ar.d fiy v/lut they think in a handfomer
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THE

ENGLISHMAN'S COMPLAINT.

[\;
RRIVING from Britain with cargo fo nice

>nce more have I touch'd at thefe regions of rice I

A
Once more nave i toucn'd. at tiiele regions ot rice

Dear ^ >/*;. with pleafure thy ftream I review ;

But how caang'd are thefe plains that we wiili'd to fubdue.

If through the wild woods he extended his reign,
And deain and the doclor were both in his train,

Corn^wallis no longer difturbs your repofe,
His lordlhip is dead, or at leaft in a doze.

By Sullivan's ifland how quiet we pafs ;

Fort John/on no longer falutes us, alas !

The feafon has been you did nothing but mourn,
But now you will laugh at a Briton's return!

Inftead of gay foldiers that walk'd the parade,
Here is nothing bat draymen and people in trade ;

Inftead of our navy that thundcr'd around,
Here is nothing but mips without guns to be found.

Inftead of lord Rawdon and Ne/litt Balfour,
Whofe names and wliofe notions you cannot endure,
But whom in their ^lory you could not forget
When pufPd by the froth of the ROYAL GAZETTE: .

Inftead of thofe tyrants, who homeward-:, have flown,

This country is rul'd by a race of its own,
Whom once we could laugh at but now we muft fay
em rifing to be in a handfomer way.

o us and our ifland eternally foes,

tedious you are in forgetting your woes,
Your plundered plantations you Itill will remember,
Altho'we have left you three years loft December.

E L E G Y.

B>Y fchools untaught, from Nature's fource he dreyr
That flow of-wit which wits with toil purfue,
Above dependence, bent to virtue's fide ;

Beyond the i"^ily of th-j ped.mt's pride;
Born to no povver, he took no fplendid partj
Yet warm for freedom elow'd his honed heart.
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Foe lo all bafenefs, not afraid to fliam

The little tyrant that ufurp'd his claim :

Bound to no feel, no fyftems to defend,

He lov'd his jeft, a female, and his friend:

The tale well told, to each occafion fit,

In him was nature and that nature wit:

Alike to pride and wild ambition dumb
He faw no terrors in the world to come.

But, flighting fophifts and their flimfy aid,

To God and Reafon left the works they made,
In chace of fortune, half his life was whim,

Yet fortune faw no fycophant in him ;

Bold, open, free, the world he call'd his own,
But wifh'd no wealth that coll a wretch a groan
Too focial BELL !* in others fo refin'd,

One forking virtue ne'er poffsfs'd your mind
Had Prudence only held her {hare of fway,
Still had your cup been full, yourfelf been gay !

But while we laugh'd, and while the glafs went round,
The lamp was darkened and no help was found ;

On diftant mores you died, where none ihall tell

* f HERE REST THE VIRTUES AND THE WIT OF BELL."
* Mr. ROBERT EBLL, the celebrated humourift and truly philanthropls

Bookfeller, formerly of Philadelphia.

TERRA V U L P I N A.

H..ERE fond remembrance ftampt her much lov'd names,
Here boafts the foil its London and its Thames ;

Through all her mores commodious ports abound,
Clear flow the waters of the unequal ground ;

Cold nipping winds a lengthen'd winter bring,
Late rife the produces pf the unwilling fpring,
The irap;)verifh'd fields the labourer's pains drfgrace
And hawks and vultures fcream through all the place;
The broken foil a nervous breed requires
Where the rough glebe no generous crops admires
Dame Nature meaftly did her gifts impart,
.But'fmiles to fee how much is forc'd by art.

As Boreas keen, who guides their wintry reign,
All bow to lucre, all are bent on gain.
In contact clofe their neat abodes are thrown,
Its houfe, each acre ; every mile, its town ;

With glittering fpire the jfrequent church is feen,
Sacred to him that taught them to be keen,
Where noife and nonfenfe (always focial) join
And beardlefs prielis from wlute-oak pulpits whins,
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Where mobs of deacons awe the ungodly wight
And hell's black mafter meets the unequal fight

Eternal fquabblings greafe the lawyer's paw,
All have their fuits, and all have ftudied LAW :

With tongue, that Art and Nature taught to fpeak,
Some rave in Latin, fome difpute in Greek :

Proud of their parts, in ancient lore they mine,
And one month's iludy makes a learn'd Divine;
Bards of huge fame in every hamlet rife

Each (in idea) of Virgilian fize:

Even beardlefs lads a rhyming knack difplay
Iliads begun, and finiuYd in a day!
Rhymes, that of old on Blackmore's wheel were fpun,
Come rattling down on Greenfield's reverend fon ;

Madly prefum'd time's vortex to defy
*

Things born to live an hour then fqueak and die.

Some, to grow rich, through Indian forefts roam,
Some deem it beft to flay and thrive at home :

In fpite of all the prieft and fquire can fay,
This world this wicked world will have its way ;

Honeft through fear, religious by conitraint,

How hard to tell the marper from the faint '

Fond of difcourfe, with deep deiigning views

They pump the unwary traveller of his news ;

Fond of that news, but fonder to be paid
Each houfe a tavern, claims a tavern's trade,

While he that comes as furely hears them praife
The HOSPITALITY of modern days.

Yet, brave in arms, of enterprising foul,

They tempt old Neptune to the fartheft pole,
In learning's walks explore the mazy way
(For genius there has ihed his golden ray)
In war's bold art through many a conteit try'd
Trne to themfelves, they took the nobler fide,

And party feuds forgot, join'd to agree
That power alone fupreme that left them free.

H A T T E R A S.

XN Fathoms five the anchor gone ;

While here we furl the fail,

No longer vainly labouring on

Againft the weilcrn gale :

While here thy bare and barren cliffs,

O HATTERAS, I funey,
And mallow grounds and broken reefs

What ihall confole my ftuy !
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The dangerous fhoal, that breaks the wave
In columns to the fky ;

The tempefts black, that hourly rave,

Portend all danger nigh :

Sad are my dreams on ocean's verge !

The Atlantic round me flows,

Upon whofe ancient angry furge
No traveller finds repofe !

The PILOT comes! from yonder fand&

He flioves his barque, fb frail,

And hurrying on, with bufy hands,

Employs both oar and fail.

Beneath this rude unfettled iky
Condemned to pafs his years,
No other fliores delight his eye,
No foe alarms his fears.

In depths of woods his hut he builds,

Devoted ^regofe,
And, blooming,, in the barren wilds

His little garden grows:
His wedded nymph, of fallow hue,
No mingled colours grace
For her he toils to her is true,

The captive of her face.

Kind Nature here, to make him ble ,

No quiet harbour plann'd;
And poverty his conftant gueft,
Reitrains the pirate band :

His hopes are all in yonder flock,
Or fome few hives of bees,

Except, when bound for OCRACOCK,
Some gliding barque he fees :

His Catharine then he quits with grief,
And fpreads his tottering fails,

While, waving high her handkerchief,
Her commodore me hails :

She grieves, and fears to fee no more
The fail that now forfakes,

From HATTER. AS' fands to banks of CORE
Such tedious journies takes !

Fond nymph ! your fighs are heav'd in vain ;

Reftrain thofc idle fears :

Can yon that fhould relieve his pain-
Thus kill him with your tears !

Can abfence, thus, beget regard,
Or does it only feem ?
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He comes to meet a wandering bard

That fleers for ASHLEY'S Itream.

Though difappointed in his views,

Not joylefs will we part;
Nor (hall the god of mirth refufe

The BALSAM OF THE HEART:
No niggard key mail lock up JOY
I'll give him half my ftore

Wilfhe but half his fkill employ
To guard us from your more.

Should eaftern gales once more awake ,

No fafety will be here :

Alack ! I fee the billows break,
Wild tempefts hovering near:

Before the bellowing feas begin.
Then conflict with the land,

Go, pilot, go your Catharine join,
That waits on yonder land.

THE

NEWSMONGER

A, infel lives among mankind
For what wife ends by fate defign'd,
I never yet could clearly find :

In pain for all, and thank'd by none,
And moft perplex'd when moft alone,

No State regards him, or the throne.

Beneath a dufty roof reftrain'd,

To one dark fpot forever chain'd,
His ink is to the bottom drain'd,

The flowers that deck the fummer field,

The vernal bloom that froft conceal'd,

To him no fpark of pleafure yield.

His days are one continual whim :

The feafons change, but not for him,
On foreign prints his eyes grow dim.

He life fupports on felf efteew,

He plans, contrives, and lives b

And fpoils good paper many a ream
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Dinreft for thofe he never faw

Of kings and princes not in awe
He fcorns their mandates, and their law.

Relief he finds for others' woes,
The wants of all the world he knows,
His boots are only out at toes.

Now Europe's feuds employ his brains,
Now Afia's news his head contains

But flill his labour for his pains.

The river Scheldt he opens wide,
And Jofeptfs Ihips in triumph ride

The Dutchmen are not on his fide.

On great affairs condemn'd to fret,

The intereft on our foreign debt
He hopes good Louis may forget,

He fears the Bank will hurt our trade,

And fall it muft, without his aid

And yet his barber goes unpaid.

Our weflern ports (that Britons keep
In fpite of treaties) break his fleep;
He plans their conquefl at one fweep.

He grumbles at the price of flour,

Then mourns and mutters many an hour
That CONGRESS have fo little power.

Altho' he has no mips to lofe

The Algerines he dares abufe,

And longs to hear fome better news.

The French, he thinks, will foon prepare
To undertake fome grand affair:
" So 'tis but war we need not care/*

Where MiJ/tffippi laves the plain,
He hopes the bold Kentucky fwain

Will feize her forts and plague old Spain:

Such morning whims, fuch evening dreams !

Through long dull nights he planns odd fchemes
To difpoffefs her of thofe flreams.

He prophefies the time muft come
When few will drink Weft-India rum -

Our fpirits will be/ roof at home.
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The tories on New Scotland's coaft,

He deems may all their freedom boaft

In half a century at moft.

Then {hakes his head, and fhifts the fcece,

Talks much about the emprefs queen,
And wonders what the Germans mean.

He doubts, and frets, and feems afraid

The States will lofe by China trade,

Since dollars for their tea are paid ;

Then hopes that by the month of Jun
Lunardi in his new balloon

Will make a journey to the moon.

Thus all the bufinefs of mankind,
And all the follies we might find

Are huddled in his crazy mind ;

'Till doom'd to think of new affairs,

At lait with death he walks down flairs,

And leaves the wide world to his heirs.

CHARITY A-L A-M O D E.

[/ ROM fouthern ports a wandering velTcl came
That from, her fize or looks fmall note could claim ,

Her freight difcharg'd, compell'd in port to ftay

Long by the walls this empty veflel lay.
In vain the captain fcratch'd his fapient fcull

And flufh'd her mails and furbifh'd up her hull :

No fails to trim, no work but mnking grog,
Penfive he fate and figh'd to heave the IOQ; :

In vain he fearch'd, and itopt up every leak,

And advertis'd his barque from \veck to week >

All would not do! the dock was llilj her fate,

Idle the mailer, out of work the mare,

No freight appcar'd, no charter, no employ,
Peaf were the fhippers, and the merchants coy;
While, with the tide, (he lay to rife and fail

The wharfinger, 'twas thought, would have her all.

At length, a man who hi*d much gold in flock,

One morning fair, came waddling to the dock,
Addrefsj d the captiin. as he pcn:r. e fate,

And cry'd Whatjay you,fri&ul, tf/// take af,e:gki?
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Take it! (faid Jonas) take it ! that I wilt

Take it as quick at patient takes a pill :

This idle lifSs the 'very werft difeafc,

But let me know your te^ms, Sir, ifyou pleafc.

" My terms are fo and fo" (the man reply'd)
What ! fix-pence lefs

than all the world befide
!

What reafon can be gi<ven, I humbly ajk?
That fix-pence Jhould be clippedfrom every cajk?~-
Five jhillinps (truft me) is the ufualfreight,

And given by every Jhipftr in theftate!

ft That may be fo! (the mifer faid, molt cool)
And yet, there's ONE exception to tne rule :

If you're averfe, there's hundreds will agree:
THIS SIX-PENCE SAV'D is MEANT FOR CHAKITV:
My ter.ms are good you can't be angry, fure ;

This fix-pence, filch'd from you SHALL BLESS THE POOR!"

THE
MINSTREL'S COMPLAINT.

T.O Play for POMPOSO I find is in vain \

Himfelf and his houfe are averfe to my (train,

.So I and my dog will be trudging again:
A fiddler he has in his garret, they fay,
Who little or nothing that's clever can play ;

With a forrowful face

He can thrum on the bafs,

And might do pretty well on a funeral day:
Now his fiddle is broke
How Pompofo would look

To be hurried away, by no mufic attended,
Should he happen to die ere the bauble is mended.

The village all knew it, and car'd not a pin
The ni<yht was fo cold and my coat was fo thin,
That I mook like a leaf when the ladies came in :

They thought it a joke
That the fiddle was broke,

But never once offer'd the firings to repair,
And begg'd of AP-SHEMKIN to give them an air.

Ap-Shenkin began in fo difmal a tone
All thought he had better have let it alone ;

When the guefts were to dance they did nothing but groan-
Old captain O'BIundcr
Was brim full of wonder.
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And faid, my dear boy fuch a whining you keep,
You have hit on a tune that will put us to deep.

Yet ftill he went on, to our utter furprizo,
And fung 'till the ladies had tears in their eyes,
And Bunyan, we thought, had return'd in difguife :

We waited fo long
For the clofe of his fong

That moft of us thought he would never conclude

His mufe? were in fuch a mufical mood.
Old ditties he fung thai are fairly worn out,

The wars of the Jews, that were compafs'd about

Whom Titus, the Roman, had put to the rout

We all were in pain
To attend them again

For ten times before we had heard them at leaft,

And far better told by the nurfe and the pried.

THE

WINTRY PROSPECT.

JP ROM Hudfon's cold, congealing flream

As winter comes, I take my way
Where other funs prompt other dreams,
And fhades, lefs willing to decay,

Beget new feelings in the heart

Bid fpleen's dejeclive crew depart,
And wake the forightly lay.
Good-natur'd NEPTUNE, now fo mild,

Like rage aflepp or madnefs chain'd,

By dreams atnus'd or love beguil'd,

Sieep on, *till we our port have gain'c.
The gentle breeze that curls the deep
Shall punt a finer dream on fleep ;

Ye nymphs, that haunt his grottoes low

Wh?re fea-green trees of coral grow,
No tumults make
Lef he flurald wr.ke,

And thus the palling made betrty
The fails that o'er his waters flray.

Sunk is the fun from yonder hill :

The noify day is part,

The breeze dec ..11 is ftill,-

As all fliall be at taft !
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The murmuring on the diftant more,
The dying wave is all I hear ;

The yellow fields now difappear,
No painted butterflies are near,

And laughing folly plagues no more.

The woods that deck yon' fading wafte,

That every wanton gate embrac'd
Ere fummer yet made hafte to fly

How fmit with froft the pride of June !

How loft to me ! how very foon

The fairy profpefts die !

Condemned to yield to winter's ftroke,

Low in the duft the embowering oak
Has bid that fading leaf defcend ;

Their ftiort-liv'd verdure at an end,
How defolate the forefts feem,
Beneath whofe made
The ifland maid
Was once fo fond to dream !

What now is left of all that won
The note of mirth while fummer ftay'd :

The birds that fported in the fun,
The fport is paft, the fong is done,
And Nature's naked forms declare,
The frozen vale, the mountain bare

Perfuafively, tho' filent, tell,

That, at the beft,

They were but dreft

In veftments for the funeral bell !

Now, while I fpread the adventurous fail

To catch the breeze from yonder hill,

Say, what does all this fadnefs mean
Why grieve to pafs the watery fcene
Is happinefs to place confin'd ?

No planted only in the mind
She meets her votary where he will -

But life is pain what ills muft try,
What malice dark and calumny,
Old Sbadracb with his jaundic'd eyfc,

Andjtander, with her tale begun ;

Bold ignorance, with forward air,
And cowardice, that has no (hare

la honours gain'd or trophies won.

To thefe fucceed (and thefe are few
Of earth's unfeemly fullen crew)
Unfocial pride and cold difgujl,

Servility, that licks the duft ;
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Unknown to haunt the human bread
When Nature there her throne poffefs'd ;

But vaniih'd is her gentle reign,
And mo niters have dethron'd that queen
Who charm'd the foul to reft :

What century ihall reftore that age
When paflion, ruPd by reafon's page,
Made happinefs no empty found
The golden age, that pleas'd fo well ?

The MIND that made it ihall not tell

To thofe on life's uncertain road,
Where loft in folly 's idle round,
And feeking what {hall ne'er be found
WE PRESS TO ONE ABODE 1

FEMALE CAPRICE;
OR, THE

STUDENT'S COMPLAIN T,

was, you mufl own, a moil pitiful thing,
hat we rnuil commence, and no ladies would fmg :

So long at our ihidies, and poring on Greek,
And Logic, and Latin, and learning tojpca&,
And not in return for our trouble and pains
Not a quaver to have of their holiday itrains,

Was hard in extreme and I'm forry to find

No reaibn as yet for their malice aifign'd.

Though tutor'd by LAW,* who is mufic's delight,

They have not a fmgle idea of RIGHT,
Or clfc J prefume they had furely beftow'd

Some elegant drains on the elegant ode-s

The poet, poor fellow, no doubt had his mare
Of trouble and thinking, his lines to prepare,
And then to neglect them rind tall in a pet,
Was fuch an affront as he'll never forget.

Hereafter commencing, to punifli the fcx,

With Latin and Logic their noddles we'll vex,

In dark metaphyfics Ave'll rattle away,
Nor fhall they be wifer for all we may fay ;

No witty orations (hall tempt them to finite,

But after haranguing on nothing awhile,

We'll fend them away juft as dull as they came
',

And year after year it ihall IV- 1 be the fame,
Till each cruel creature relents and agrees
To cry out " Denr fellows, we'll firg v/h.:t yr,v'
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THE
INVALID.

\J 'ER barren hills and defert plains

Mambrino made a fwift retreat,

lode day and night through winds and rains

To fly the doom he fear'd to meet :

Refolv'd, he left our cool fea-breeze

In mineral fprings to drown difeafe.

" And oh! (he cry'd) in prims of days

Muft I <vuith death my lodging keep
On yonder fun no longer gaze
Is Natwe blind or Fate ajleep

Wjat have I don: "vbat /hall 1 fay ?

To mineralfirings I'll hajlt away!"

Though death purfued with all his might.
The walled youth, when he got there

Drank runi all day, play'd \vhift all night,

Hoping ths waters would repair
His meagre carcafe, doom'd to briqg
Deftruction from the mineral fpring,

Ye fons of Bacchus, briflc and gay,
Blame not the health-restoring wave :

Ho-.v can thole dreams preyent decay,
Or better itreams from ruin fave

When you miltake thofe tempting things,
The landlord's FLASKS, for mineral fprings.

Ir

THE

DRUNKEN SOLDIER,
(a Parody.)

iIf a hovel forlorn, not a rails from his tent,

Poor Trim fat di(tra6ted with care ;

He look'd at his bottle, and faw it half fpenfc*

And gave himfelf up to dcipair.

The walls of his hut were befpatter'd around
With the grog he- had vomited up ;

And even the dirt, and the grafs on the

Were bedew'd wick tke dregs of hi? cup.
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The houfewife beheld through a hole in the wall
Him weeping, his whifkey half done,
She curf'd him, his liquor, his bottle, and all,

Thus warning the man of the gun:

" O Trim, do forbear ; not a grunt, not a fwear
" For your grog fo defervedly loft ;

" Your bones fhall be broke; I will put up my prayer,
*' And the anfwer lhall be to your coft.

fe The boys of the barracks, thofe foldiers fo bold,
s Of gaming have finifh'd their talk,

<e And fuch is the news, it is currently told,
"
They are coming to drink out your flafk:

te A coQncil was held ere your eyes were awake,
" And this was the captain's decree,
" That, when it is emptied, the bottle mull break,
" And the charge is entrufted to me."

To the broomftick ftraightway, like a fury, me flew ;

But he with his bottle began,
And faid,

" Shut the door, let me touch it once more,
And then they may drink, if they can."

With a circle of black (he encompafs'd his eyes ;

At laft into {lumbers he funk,

Then fhe laid him down fnug, left the fight of his jug
Should tempt him again to get drunk.

CARRIBBIANA.

JL HESE Indian ifles, fo green and gay,
In fummer feas by Nature pluc'd

-

Art hardly told us where they lay
'Till tyranny their charms defac'd ;

Ambition there her conquefts made,
And avarice rifled every made !

The Genius wept, his fons to fee

By foreign arms untimely fall,

And fome to diibint climates flee

Where later ruin met them all :

He faw his fylvan offspring bleed

That fiercer natures might fucceed.

The chief that fir ft o'er barren wave*

To thefe fair iilands found his way,
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Departing, left a race of flaves,

Corte-z, thy mandate to obey;
And thefe again, if fame fays true,

To lord it o'er the favage crew.

No more to Indian coafts confin'd,
The Genius thus indulg'd his grief;
While he to woe his heart refign'd,
To fee the proud European chief

Purfue the harmlefs Indian race,

Torn by his dogs in every chace !

Ah, what a change ! the ambient deep
No longer hears the lover's figh ;

But wretches meet to wail and weep
The lofs of their dear liberty ;

Unfeeling hearts poffefs thefe ifles,

Man frowns, and only Nature fmiles."

Proud of thefe vaft crtanded fliores

The haughty Spaniard calls his own,
No other world may mare thofe ftores

To other worlds fo little known ;

His Cuba lies a wildjernefs,

Where ilavery digs what Haves poflefs.

'Jamaica's fweet romantic vales

In vain with golden harvefts teem,
Her endlefs fpring, her balmy gales
.Did more to me than magic fee in:

Vet what the god profufely gave
Is there denied the toiling ikve.

Fantaftic joy and fond belief

Through life fupport the gall'm? chain,

Hope's airy profpe&s banifh grief
And bring his native climes again ;

Mis. native groves his heaven difplay
The funeral is the joyous day.

For man reduc'd to fuch difgrace'
In vain from Jove fair virtue fell :

Dlftrefs compells him to be bale,
He has no motive to excel :

In death alone his profpe&s end,
The world's woril foe is his bell

friend^

How great THEIR praife, let truth declare,
Who, fmit with honour's facred flame,
Bade freedom to thefe coafts repair,
Aflum'd the fiave'g neglected claim,,
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And fcorning intereft's fordid plan
Prov'd to mankind the rights of man.

Afcending here, may this warm fun,

With freedom's beams divinely clear,

Throughout the world his circuit run
Till thefe dark profpe&s difappear,
And a new race, not bought or fold,

Springs from the afhes of the old.

LYSANDER's RETREAT.

JT ROM CAMBRIA'S blefl abodes
O'er fandy, tirefome roads

Lyfander, mufing, takes his way
Through dark and difmal groves
Where the fad turtle loves

To wafte the night, and kill the day.

In fome obfcure retreat

I fee Lyfander greet
A barren foil and dreary town,
Whofe ftreets, o'ergrown with trees,
With pain each traveller fees,
SYLVAN i A, barren of renown!

What (hall confole him there ?-

Not even a houfe of prayer
With glittering fpire, is feen to rife;

NoJnymphs, in gaudy trim,
Shall there be feen by him
No mufic, fermons, plays, or pigeon-pies.

Dull melancholy ftreams,
Dutch politics and fchemes,
Owls fcreeching in the empty ftreet ;

Wolves, howling at their doors,
Bears, breaking into ftores

Thefe make* the pidure of the town complete,
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THE
PROCESSION to SYLVANIA.

Life's dull round, how often folks are crofs'd,

Their proje&s fpoil'd, their fayings mifapplied j

Some friends in woods and fofne in oceans loit,

Som doom'd to walk on foot, while others ride-.

But, now, let preachers moralize in verfe,

While I to yonder caravan attend

That all prepar'd, like fome flow moving herfe

Begins its journey to an Indian land ;

Bound for Sylvania !- fad, diftieartening town,
When thou art nam'd ho\v ir.any a nymph Will figh,

Sigh, left her fweet-heart mould return a clown
With grizly homefpun coat, long beard, and pumpkin pye.

This caravan with wondrous geer is ilow'd,

All forts of moveables ftraw-beds, and cradles,

Old records, faked fifh, make up their load,

With kegs of brandy, frying pans, and ladles.

A penfive Printer in a one-hcrfe-chair

(Dragg'd ilowly on by fullen fleepy fteed,

With fome ill-fated fquires) brings up the rear,

Contriving future news for folks to read.

To guard the whole, a trufly knight appears,
With chofen msn, to keep the wolves at bay c

They march and lo! Belinda all in tears

THAT BEARS MUST HUG INSTEAD OF LADIES GAY,

S A N G R A D O's EXPEDITION
T O

> V L V A N I A,

X IR'D of his journey o'er a fandy vraft6,

SANG R A DO to Sjhaata came at lall :

A bear-fkin coat was round his carcafe io\Vd,

Shivering with northern winds, that blew fo cold;
Dark wa the night much for his ihins he feaf'd,
For not one lamp in all the town appeared,
Twelve was the hour the ckizens> in bed,

SJfcpt found of bears and woives no more in dread ;

J
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No city-guards, no watchmen hove in
fight,

No chyming bell fung out the time of night ;

But foggy, blafts their wintry mufic blew

Through mabby trees that round the court-houfe grew i

At length, alighting at one fcurvy dome,
He knock'd and hop'd the people were at home.-

Ho ! (cry'd the man within) ho ! who are you ? -

.uit! heigh! from CAMBRIA? have you nothing new ?

Sangrado.

Nothing at all the times are Ihameful bad ;

Money at ten per cent hard to be had :

With apples and potatoes, our dear coufms
The northern men, are peering in by dozens:
The French, 'tis faid, .will fbon difcharge their king
This, friend, is all I know and ail I bring

Citizen.

What ! not fome oyfle.rs, gather'd near the coaft,
Such as in days of old we lov'd to roaft ?

Sangrado.
No, not an oyfter faith, you're in a dream,
To think I'd load my little nag with them:
We both are weary ; 1'et me in, I pray,
Even though you turn us out at break of day.

Citizen.

'Tis midnight now return from whence you come *

High time all honeil people were at home.

Sangrado.
Brother, me thinks my toes are fomewhat cold

Unbar your door if one may be fo bold :

Wet to the fkin, and travelling all the day,
I want Ibme reft open the door, I fay !

Citizen.

Open the door, forfooth ! the man is mad :

Lodging is not ib eafy to be had ;

Jt is an articls \ve do not trade in,

Nor ihall my bed by all the World be laid in.

Our very hay-loft is as full as can be

Pufh off, my friend, and try your luck at G RAX at.
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On the PROSPECT of a

REVOLUTION in FRANCE.

BIORNE on the wings of time, another year

Sprung from the paft, begUs its proud career ;

From that bright fpark which firft illum'd thefe lands,
See Europe kindling, as the blaze expands,
Each gloomy tyrant, fworn to chain the mind,
Prefumes no more to trample on mankind :

Even potent LOUIS trembles on his throne,

The generous Prince that made our caufc his own,
More equal rights his injur'd fubjets claim,
No more a country's ilrength that country's fhame ;

Fame ftarts, aftonifh'd at men prizes won,
And rafhnefs wondeYa how the work was done.

Flufti'd with new life, and brightening at the view,

GENIUS, triumphant, moulds the world anew;
To thefe far climes in fwift fucceflion moves
Each art that Reafon owns and Senfs approves.
What tho' his age is bounded to a fpan
Time fheds -a confcious

dignity
an man,

Somt happier breath his rifing paffion Avells,

Some kinder genius his bold arm impels,
Dull fuperftition from the wcrld retires

Diihearten'd 2ealots hafte to quench their fires ;

One equal rule o'er twelve* va.il STATES extends,

Europe and Afia join to be our friends,

Our adive flag in every clime difplay'd
Counts ftars on. colours that fhall never fade ;

A far fam'd chief o'er this vaft whole prefides
Whofe motto HONOR is whom VIRTUE guides;
Hi* walks' forfaken in Virginia's grores
Applauding thoufands bow where'er HE move*,
Who laid the bafis of this EMPIRE fure

Where public faith fhould public peace fecure.

Still may flu; rife, exaltfd in her aims,
And boaft to every age har patriot names,
To dif^ant climes extend her gentle fway,
While choice rot force bids every heart obey ;

Ne'*r may (he fail when liberty implores,
No/: want true valour to defend her mores.
'Till Europe, humbled, greets our weflern wave,
And owns an eciui whom fhe wifh'd a {lave.

At &H time Klic.ie-Ifhnd was not a member of the general Confoderation of
the American Stacej. [1788]
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EPISTLE
TO T E

PATRIOTIC FARMER.

J[ HUS, while new Laws our flubborn States reclaim,
And moil for penfions, fome for honours aim,

YOU, who nrft ainVd a fhaft at GEORGE'S crown,
And mark'd the way to conqueft and renown,
While from the vain, the lofty, and the proud,

Retiring to your groves, you fhun the crowd,
Can toils, like your's, in cold oblivion end,
COLUMBIA'S patriot, and her earlieft friend?

Bleft, doubly bleft, from public fcenes retir'd,

Where public welfare all your bofom fir'd;

Your lire's beft days in ftudious labours pail
Your deeds of virtue make your blifs at laft ;

When all things fail, the foul mull reft on thefe I

May heaven reftore you to your favorite trees,

And calm content, beft lot to man affign'd,

Be heaven's reward to your fuperior mind.

When her bafc projects you beheld, with pain,
And early doom'd an end to Britain'^ reigof,

When rifing nobly in a generous caufe

(Sworn foe to tyrants and imported Laws)
O DICKINSON! the patriot and the fagc,
How much we ow'd to your immortal page :

That page the clieck of tyrants and of knaves,

Gave birth to heroes who had elfe been (laves,

Who, taught by you, denied a monarch's fway ;

And if they brought him low you plann'd the way.

Though in this glare of pomp you take no part,

Still rouft your conduct warm each generous heart :

What, though you ihun the patriot vain and loud,

While hofts neglect, that once to merit bow'd,
Shun thofe gay fcenes, where recent laurels grow,
The mad PROCESSION, and the painted ihow ;

In days to come, when pomp and pride refign,
Who would not change his proudcft wreathes for thine.

In fame's fair fields fuch well-earn'd honours (hare,

And DICKINSON confcfs unrivall'd there!

SUSANNA'S REVIVAL.
HY on my beart tbis iveifrkt ff care,

to
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Jfay eyes are dim-~alas, toa flo^vi

Ifeel the purple current flow ;

No more am 1 to mirth inclined ;

What ftrange ideas haunt my mind~~~

What means this deadly parching heat f~*
What puifes in my bofom heat /

1 hate to hear the goldfinch fing,
The parrot is a noijy thing-**

V/yefpin net /ball untun'd remain;--
For I~alas am full ofpain !

'Twas thus Sufanna, fainting, {poke
Sir Gilbert then his lancet took,

And, while they flew to fetch a band,
She lean'd her head upon his hand. -

" Dear Madam, let me bare your arm ;

*' The lancet was not meant for harm :

" I only wifli to find a vein
" And thence a gentle current drain
" Which to your bofom (lull reftore
t( That puns, of health it knew before
" Which to your lovely, languid eye
<f New (hafts of ruin will fupplv," And to that fweet deluding /aee
" Add every charm and every grace.'*

So, {landing by the Lady's fide,

Sir Gilbert, then, his lancet try'd,
And pierc'd the blue and fwelling vein

Away the purple current ran
" Ah y Gilbert! hoiu like (hath it feems !

Is /iff departing ivith thefe ftrearns !

So nvaftes the foul ivfrf/t Nature dies

Ad-vane?, and
clofe my Jleepy eyes !

Elyfean fields, Elyjlan bo^jjers,

Gay frees, and never fading flowers,
Receive me toyourjilent ftate,
Where ftygian beaus on ladies wait"
Alas, alas ! or do I dream,,
Or is if Lethe's fabledftream
Does

life on fuch a ftream depend ?
You'<ve brought me to viy journey's end*~~

Alas, my heart alas, my bead!
And do I die or am 1 dead! "

Now up and down the fervants ran,
Confufion reign'd from maid to man :

Each had a tear for her who now
To other worlds prepares to go :

" O, may {he find the narrow gate,
An angel and a large eflate !"
" Attend to move your Lidy fnir
"

(Said Gilbert) from her eafy chair>
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ef And let her on the couch be laid
<f

(She may require fome further aid)
' ;

Novr, by the palenefs on your cheek>
"

Sufanna, do my darling fpeak
" Her puiie is gone, her lips are dumb
ic Ye wonders of" the world to come !

* Poor, harmlefs, pretty, chattering thing,
** No hurt indeed, I meant to bring
*' No fault of mine has bid you die

But if I could new life fupply,
" Dear nymph, I would my art erTay
*' To bid that gentle fpirit ftay,
" Which now, -too foon, for heaven prepares,
* e And quits a world of crimes and cares !'

t

SUSANNA, to the couch convey'd,
A lovely corpfe, at length, was laid ;<

The fervants from the couch withdrew

But Gilbert would more forrow mew-
He weot -for what ? Su s A N N A , tell

Perhaps, to take his lait farewell

Perhaps he did for want of grac>
What few will dream, in fuch a cMc.

Like Orpheus, he, by paflion led,

fixplor'd the kingdoms of the de;id,

Through gloomy groves puriucd hi.i way
'Till all Elylium open lay,
But Fate de'crced too fhort a flay'!

Ye fair ones, be not too fevere

If from the borders of a bier

Sir Gilbert won a blooming heir !

THEAUTHOR
_Vj[Y leaves bound up, compact and fair>

In neat array, at length prepare
To pail's

their hour on time's broad ftag'e,

To meet the furly critic's rage,
The (latefman's (light, the pedant's fneer ..

Alas ! were thefe my only fear

I fliould be quiet and refign'd
What moft torments my boding mind
Is that no critic will b^ found

To read my works and give the wound.

Thus, when one fleeting year is pafsM
Oa ibme bpe-ikclf my book is caft;
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Another comes, with fomething new,
And drives me fairly out of view:

With fome to pniife, but more to blam<?,

The foul returns from whence it came,
And thofe alive, who fcarcfc could read,

Will now* write libels on the dead !-

Thrice happy DRYDEX, who c#uid meet
Some rival bard in every ftreet :

When all were bent on writing well,

It was fome credit to excel,

While thofe condemn'd to ftand alone

Can only by themfelvcs be known :

Thrice happy DRY DEN, who could find

A Mtevius, for his fport defign'd ;

And POPE, who faw the harmiefs rage
Of Dennij, burfting o^er kis page,

Might well defpife the critic's aim,
Who only help'd to fwell their fame.

On thefe bleak climes by Fortune thrown
Where rigid Reafon reigns, alone,

Where flowery Fancy holds no fway
Nor golden forms around her play,
Nor Nature takes her magic hue

Alas ! what has the Mufe to do !

An ag employ'd in pointing fleel

Can no poetic raptures feel ;

No fabled Love's enchanting power,
Nor tale of Flora's fhady bo*rer,

Nor woodland haunt, or murmuring grov,
Can its profaic bofom move.
The Mufe of Love in no requeft ;

I'll try my fortune with the reft :

Which of the Nine mail I engage
To fuit the humour of the a^e :

On one, alas! my choice, muil fall,

The leaft engaging of them all !

Her vifage ftern, fevere her ftyle,

A clouded brow, a cruel fmile,

A mind or. murder'd victims plac'd
~

She, only me, can pleafethe tafte,
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PHILANDER:
0p T H Z

EMIGRANT.
HILE loft fo long to his Arcadinn made,

Carelefs of fortune and of fame he Itray'd,
Philander to a barbarous region came
And foand a partner in a colder (hade,

pair as Amanda ; and perhaps might claim

With her the impaflion'd foul, and friendfhip's holy flame i

For fprightly loves upon her bofom play'd,
And youth was in her blufh, and every ihepherd faid

She was a modeit and accompUnVa dame.
What have I done, (thewandering fhepherd cry'd)

Thus to be bamm'd from a face fo fair,

(For now the frofts had fpoil'd the dailies' pride,
And he once more for roving did prepare)
Ah, what have I to do with fwelling feas

Who once could pipe upon the hollow reed?*-

I take no joy in fuch rude fcenes as thefe,

Nor look with pleafure on the vagrant weed
That gulphy itreams from rugged caverns bore,
Which floats thro* every clime, and never finds a more I

.But other fields and other flowers were mine,
*Till wild difordcr drove me from the plain.
And the black dogs of war were feen to join,

Jiowl o'er the foil, and difpoflefs the fwain:

Why muft I leave thefe climes of froft and fnow ?-

Were it not better in thefe glo.oms to flay.

And, while on high the autumnal tempeits blow,
Let others o'er the wiiQ feas take their way,
And I with my Lavmia's trefles play ?

Ah, no, no, no! the imperious wave demands
That I muft leave thefe fhores, and lofe thefe lands-

And fouthward to the high equator it ray ;

But Fancy now has Jolt her vernal hue ;

See Nature in her wintery garb array'd-
And where is that fine dream which once fne drew
While yet by Cambria's llream fhe fondly play'd I

LAV INI A heard his long complaint, and faid,

Vv'ouidit thou, for me, detain the expecting fai'~-~>

Go, wanderer, gothe me:, have loll their {hade,
And my gay flowers are Wafted by the gale,
And the bright ftre.im is is chili'd th.it wandered thro' the vale

Ah, why, Philander, do you iigh, fo lad!

Why all this change ih fuch a jovial lad ?

Smooth feas Oiall be your guard, and, free from haxmt,.

Reftore you, fafely, tc L.ivinu's arms!
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Or mould the eaftern tempcft rend your fail,

Truft me, dear fhepherd, fhould the Teas prevaft,
And you be laid in Neptune's cradle low,

The winds will bring me back the woeful tal

When I muft to the long more weeping go,
And while I fee the ruffian furge afpire,
Some confolation will it be to know
No pain or anguifli can amid the head
The limbs or ilomach, when the heart is dead.

Thus long difcourfing, on the bank they flood,
The heavy burthen'd barque at an.chor lay,
While the broad topfails, from the yards unfurl'd,

Shook in the wind, and fummon'd him away ;

Briflc blew the gales, and curl'd the yielding flood,

Nor had he one excufe to urge his flay

Be chang'd (he faid) ye winds that blow fo fair;

Why do not tempefls harrow up the deep,
And all but the moift fouth in quiet fleep !

To the bleak more the parting lovers came,
And while Philander did his fighs renew,
So near the deep they bade their laft farewell

That the rough furge, to quench the mutual flame

Burft in and broke the embrace, and o'er Lavinia flew;
While a dark cloud hung lowering o'er the main,
From whence the attendants many an omen drew,
And faid Philander would not come again !

Now to their various heights the {ails afcend,
And fouthward from the land their courfe they bore.
Lavinia mournM the lover and the friend,

And Hood awhile upon the fandy more r

'Till interpofing feas the hull conceal 'd,

And diitant fails could only greet her view,
Like a faint cloud that bruih'd the watery field,

And fwell'd by whittling winds, impetuous, flew :

Then to a neighbouring hill the nymph withdrew,
And the dear object from that height furvey'd,
'Till all was loft and mingled with the main,
And night defcended, with her gloomy made,
And kindled in the heavens her ftarry train,

Safe to the fouth the ocean-wading keel
In one mart month its rapid courfe atchiev'd,
And the cold (lar, that marks the Artk pole,
Was in the bofom of the deep rcceiv'd :

And now the weary barque at anchor rode
Where Oronooko pours his fultry .vavs,

Moift Surinam, by torrents overllow'd,
And Amazonia, vends the fainting Have ;

Philander, there, not fated to return,

Perceiv'd deftrucYion in his bofom burn,
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And the warm flood of life too fiercely,
The vestic fun a deadly fever gave,
And the moiit foil beitow'd his bones a grave,
Deep in the wafte, where oceaws overflow,
And Oronoko's ftreams the forefts lave,

Oft' to the winding fliore Lavinia came
Where fond Philander bade his lart adieu,

(And that ftcep hill which gave her the laft view)
Till feven long years had round their orbits ran,
Yet no Philander came, or none fhe knew:
Alas (fhe cry'd) for every nymph but me
Each fea-bleach'd fail fome welcome wanderer brings,
And alLbut I get tidings of their friends;
Sad Mariamne drowns herself in woe
Jf one poor month Amyntor quits her arms,
And fays,

" from Aftiley's ftream he comes too flow,"
And bodes the heavy itorm, and midnight harms :

What would fhe fay, if doora'd to wait, like me,
And mourn long years, and no Philander fee I

UNDER THE PORTRAITURE OF

MARTHA RAY.

all the radiance of the flues

She came to blefs her lover's eyes ;

Adorn* d with all the charms that can

Intoxicate the heart of man,
Or Nature's frantic paflions move
To crolh the objecl of their love.

When fhe her brilliant race begup,

(Confefs'd the daughter of the fun)

fall the beams that from him play
She was the moit enlivening RAY :

Aer brow fo bLck, her lips fo red,

Her breath by India's odours led,

The crimfon ch^ek, the forehead fair,

The ringlets of her auburn hair!

The eye, with I :auty fo replete.,

The bread, where Love his pulfes beat :

All thefe were fuel for his blaze,

And thefe were only half her praife,

Soaring afar abv^e the crowd,
To her tie Lord of thunder bow'd :

* Killed by the fr.nds ofher ckfpen!r lover, HACKMAV '

vent her bc-ijig ro<lci'"d l>\ !>ij more fortunate rival, Lord Sa

head of Britiih naval aftairs.
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Like Juno, fhe, in fpangles drelt,

By Lords would only be carefs'd,

'Till, grown a rival to the fkjes,

AN EARTHLY LAWYER frEJZ'o THE PRIZE.

A L M O N:

S K A I T E R.

SEVERELY kind, on life's deceitful road

How many fnares did fportive Nature lay 4

Ever fome fatter mingling with the fweet,

Ever contriving how to fteal away
That little fun-lliine, which to man (lie lent,

That fpark of fir.e, which animates our clay.
Deceived by mow (for half in life we fee

Is mere appearance) many a ftep we take,

Thinking, fubftantial will our footing be,

When lo ' we fink in other worlds to wake!

To fad REMEMBRANCE how much grief is duel

And hence was Lethe's ftre.irn by poets feign'd,

Beyond whofe wave a paradiie they drew,
But, fliort of which, HO happineia was gain'd.
Ah! ere I tafte that wave, let me recall

What, late, gave birth to many a bitter tear,

And, Aniaryllit\ bade your forrowa fail,

When him ihe faw extended on the bier

(Soon to be follow'd by the mourning train)

Who, while difporting on the diitant lake

Found ruin in his play, nor carae again I

IT was upon a raw and windy day,
When fields of ice were floating to the fea,

And Greenland birds iat croaking on the fhore,

Looking the wide wafte of the waters o'er :

(But yet the vernal equinox was nigh,
And, though the wintry winds had ceas'd to roar,

Yet many an icicle, as we went by,

Hung from the farmer's thatch, or cottage door :)

It was on fuch a day
PAL^EMON took his way
To the deep lake, whofe lately liquid face

The night by-paft in glafly femblance dreis'd,

As if it would its harlot-vifage trace

In the blue mirrour on its waves impre&'d,
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Opening a paflage for a heedlefj wight,
Who had been told the water-man's advice,
And caution'd, not to traft to one night's ice.

But he of pleafure only thought and faid,

^To/port a-iuhik'upon the frozen <wa<ve,

And take the poor remains of winter's
joy,

And cut ftran^efigures that muft jhartly fade*

(Since the warm fun his fumme.r-time ivill have)
Be this day's bufinefs for aJhepbtnTs bey.

So to the lake he came, and finding there

The flippery furface would his footfteps bear,
He girt upon his foals the channelPd fteel :

Though cautious yet, he left not far the fhofrc,

For ofd Menalcas, fplitting faggots near,
Had juft recounted a difheartening tale

(That flruck leis enterprising lads with fear)

Of one twhf) had been dro-^n'd in days ofyore
when flatting on a vernalfaor of ice,

Andfwallowed in the lake, andjcen no more.

BUT foon grown dirlng, he difdain'd to flay
With daftard plough-boys on the inglorious ilrarx!.

And found no honours \vh?re no dangers lay :

But, while he yet was fporting near the i^nd,

Fair Amaryllis chanc'd to come that way
Return! (he cry'-d ra/k hoy! -(rnd wav'd her hand)
For nonv tJfe fun is hivh y and ft;

ines oitf clear,

And thisfmoothy glittwixfr floor, that fpreads Jo wide,
Is a mere mcjh, that would deftruJfion hide,

Will take ne*')features*
ers the clofs cf day %

And al
j

the glaz'd deception difappear !

She fpoke and guefs'd the influence of the futi

That, 1'tk^ a ^hief, did undermine his floor :

But hardly thought, as from the bank he ran,

That the, fond maiden, ne'er would fee him mare '.

Now, to the centre of the lake nrriv'd,

Three fathoms deep the heavy waters by ;

And, high fnfpcnded on a {hell of icj

ilvThe fcaly tribe, with pity, faw him piny :

Alas! they could not give
him good advice,

For fi(h have ceasM to {peak lince yLsor's d:vy.

And yet he ihould hnve been of danger fny,

For, jurt three years a-gonc, that very day,

A Fortune-telling dams had travcll'd l.-y,

And ail the village lads had heard h-;r fayv
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(A? for a groat, me told Palacmon's fate)
** That he Jhould

r

.f no JIo^iv confumption diet

Norfor the fever's deadly fuvimons ^.'jait:

Not one difeafe upon Machaon's lift

Will
clofe his life: but, on a fitdden mifs'd,

He, for himfeifJhall find a tomb (me faid)
And all by too much drink"-

y.oi'
more delayed;

But having got her fee,

And taking up her ftaff, away fhe went;
And ever fince that day, all thought fhe meant

(Referring to Palaemon's watery faie)

That, when a man, BACCHUS his death would be,

fleas'd with the diftance gain'd, he fmil'd to think

How Amaryllis, now no longer feen,

Would anxioufiy expe& him on the brink,

And wonder what his long; delay could mean ;-

So he remain'd, 'till with the mid-day fun

He faw. at length, his flcairing time was o'er,

And all his pranks, and all his frolics done,
And then began to look towards the more:
But the frail ice his weight no longer bore ;

And nothing to fupp.Vt him could he tind

And down he funk for Naiads none were there,

Nor dolphins, that were once fo very kind

(When lur'd by mufic's drain)
To catch up drowning men,
And on their backs to ifie or continent bear.

Then, night approaching, all the village train.

Came to the lake, and
ga'/,'d with anxious eye!

O'er the wide wafte they look'd, and look'd agiin;
And o ] d Metttilcas heav'd a heavy figh,
And fiiid, YQitng fivain, if to the farther fi>9rc
J f,:i did ?:<&, erf. the noon day fun t repair,
Kad Amaryllis >n'lil nst fee -;oa n:or

Until the -village hell, wit'.h
j'i'.lh?r'r<;fir,

Shall callyou when your grandjlrf <ive*i before /

Then, round the lake they hic'd, and oft" expIorM
Bich branching cre?!c, and pond, and (liallow ilre&ni;

Three days they fearch'ci-nor was he yet rcilor'd,

And his fad fore was every dny their theme,
And, every night, of him did Fancy dream.
Ac krtgth they found his corpfe upou the (here,

Ar.-l, Jlraight, the filUge hcil begaa to ring :

;on a?:;l the pried rhe mutter'd o*er

el v
r words .irdt <*,nic their Err.vers did

brittg,
.-'cr liis ijrax

rc and ovice a year
*r . ./.ics; and fir.gs her ditties there.
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EPISTLE
T O A

STUDENT or DEAD LANGUAGFS.

A Pity him, who, at no fmall expenfe,
Has ftudied found inftead of feme :

He, proud fome antique gibberifh to attain ;

Of Hebrew, Greek, or Latin, vain,

Devours the hufk, and leaves the grain.

In his oivn language HOMER writ and read,
Not fpent his life in poring on the dead :

Why then your native language not purfue
Jn which all ancient fenfe (that's worth review)
Glows in tranflation, frelh and new?

He better plans, who things, not words> attends,

And turns his ftudious hours to active ends ;

Who ART through every fecret maze explores,
Invents, contrives and Nature's hidden ftores

.From mirrours, to their objeft true,

Prefents to man's obttru&ed view,
That dimly meets the light, and faintly foars :

His ftrong capacious mind

By fetters unconfin'd

Of Latin lore and heathen Greek,
Takes Science in its way,
Purfues the kindling ray
'Till Reafon's morn mail on him break!

EPISTLE
Tp a gay Young Lady that was married to a dotting old DEACON.

JL HUS Winter join? to April's bloom,
Thus daifies blu(h betide a tomb,
Thus, fields of ice o'er rivers grow,
While melting flreams are found bulow.

How ftrar.ge a tafre is here difplay'd
Yonrfelf all light, and he all made !

Each hour you live you look more gay,
While he prows uglier en'ry day !
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Intent upon celeftial things,
H" only Wjtiti or StcrnboU rings ;

You tune your chord to different trains,

And merrier aotes attract the Avains.

Ah Harriot \ why in beauty's prime
Thus look for flowers in Greenland's clime;
When twenty years are fcarcely run

Thus hope for Spring without a Sun !

T O A

DESPONDING SEA-MAN.

j[ OUR men of the land, from the king to Jack Ketch
All join in fuppofmg the failor a wretch,
That his life is a round of vexation aad woe,
With always too much or too little to do:
In the dead of the night, when other men fleep,

He, /larboard and larboard, his watches rriuit keep;
Imprifon'd by Neptune, he Jives like a dog,
Aad to know where he is, muft depend on a LOG,
Muft fret in a calm, and be fad in a ftorm ;

In winter nauch trouble trt keep himfelf warm:

Through the heat of the iummer purfuing his trade,
No trees, but his topmaifc, to yield him a made:
Then, add to the iiil of the mariner's evils,

The water corrupted, the bread full of weevils,
Salt junk to be eat, be it better or worfe,

And, often bull-beef of an Irimman's horfe ;.

Whofoever is free, he muft ftill be a flare,

(Defpotic is always the rule on the wave ;)

Not relifh'd on water, your lads of the main
Abhor the republican doctrines of PAINE,
And each, like the defpot of I'ruffia, may fay
That his crew has no right, but the right to obey.

Such things fay the lubbers, and figh when they've faid 'cm,
But things are not fo bn*i as their fancies perfuade 'em;

There ne*er was a tafk but afforded fome eafe,

Nor a cailiag in life, but had fomewhat to pleafe.
If ths fea has its ftorma, it has alfo its calms,
A time to fmg fongs arid a time to ling pfalrns.
Y"es give me a veiPj l w-ell timberJ and found,

bottom ?;ooa pihiik.- xni in rigging well fcmmi,
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If her fpars are but ftaunch and her oakham fwellM tight,
JFrom tempefts and ftorms "! extraft fcm e delight
At fea I would rather have Neptune my jailor

Than a lubber on more, tl-at d -:
:nk?, a (ailcr.

Do they afk me what pleafure I nd on the Tea ?

Why, abfence from land is a pleafure to me ;

A hamper of porter, and plenty of grog, ^

A friend, when too fleepy, to give me a jog,
A coop that will always fome poultry afford,

Some bottles of gin, and no parfon on board,
'A crew that is briflc when it happens to blow,
One compafs on deck and another below.

A girl, with more fenfe than the girl at the head,
To read me a novel, or make up my bed

The man that has thefe, has a treafure in ftore

That millions poflefs not, who live upon more :

But if it mould happen that commerce grew dull,

Or Neptune, ill-humour'd, mould batter my hull,

Should damage my cargo, or heave me aground,
Or pay me with farthings inftead of a pound :

Should I always be left in the rear of the race,

And this be forever forever the cafe ;

Why then, if the honeft plain truth I may tell,

J would clew up my topfails, and bid him farewell.

A

NEW S-M A N's ADDRESS.

_ HOUGH paft events arc hourly
The various labours of the dead,
Iff vain their flory we recall,

The rife of empires, or the fall-;

Our modern men, a bufy crew,

tauft, in their turn, have fomething nevr .

By moralifts we have been told

That " TIME himfelf in time grows old;
" The feafons change, the moons decay," The fun mines weaker every day,

'

JuiUce i from the world withdrawn,
*' Virtue and friendmip aimoft gone,"

Religion fails (the clergy mew)
*' And man, alas, muft vanifli too."

Let others fuch pinions hold,

(Since grumbling has been always old ;)

All Nature mult decay, 'tis true,

Bat Nature ihall her face renew,
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Her travels in a circle make,
Freeze but to thaw, fleep but to wake.

Die but to live, and live to die,

In fummer fmiie, in autumn figh,

Refume the garb that once (he wore,

Repeat the words (he faid before,

Bow down with age, or, freih and gay,

Change, only to prevent decay.
As up and down, with weary feet,

I travel each fatiguing itreet,

Meeting the frjwns of party men,
Foes to the freedom of the pen,
And to your doors our iheets convey
I fometimes think I hear you fay,
tf Ah, were it not for what he brings,

(This mefTenger of many things)
We mould be in a forry plight ;

The wars of Europe out of fight,
No paragraphs of home affairs

To tell us how the fabric wears
Which Freedom built on Virtue's plan,
And Virtue only can maintain"

But fomething further you pretend,
From --want of money, hea-vfn defend !

Leave that to thofe who fleep in ftieds,

Or on the pavement make their beds,
Who clean the ftreets, or carry newsj
Repair old coats, or cobble ihoes

Of every ill with which we're cnrs'd

This want of money is the worft :

ST3&/V was the curfe that fell on Cain,
The vengeance for a brother flam ;

For this he quit his native fod,
Retreated to the land of Nod,
And, in the torture of defpair,
Turn'd poet, pimp, or newfman there ta

Divines have labour'd in the dark
To find the meaning of his mark :

How many idle things they wrote
'Twas nothing but a ragged coat.

Should money, now, be fcarce with you,
With me, alas, 'tis nothing new !

We news-men always are in need,

(So Beer and Bacchus have decreed;)
And Hill your bounty mail implore
Till- printing preifes arc no more !- >

Did.we not conjure up our Itrain

The year might come and go again,
Seafons advance, and moons decay,
And life itfdf make haHe away,
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And news-men only vex their brains

To have their labour for their pains
Such ufage I may find, 'tis true,

But then" it would be fomething new !

S L E N D E R'S J O U R N E Y.*

Sit mihifas audita lequi

ViRG.

I. PRELIMINARY REFLECTIONS.

np
1 ORMENTED with landlords and pefter'd with care,

This life, I proteft, is a tedious affair ;

And, fince I have got a few dollars to fpare,
I'll e'en take a jaunt, for the fake of frefh air.

Since the day I return'd to this king-hating more
Where GEORGE and his cronies are matters no more,
And others are plac'd at the. helm of affairs,

Relieving the weight of his majefty's cares;

For many long weeks, it has ftill been my doom
To fit like a mopus, confin'd to my loom,
Whofe damnable clatter fo addles my brain,

That, fay what they will, I am forc'd to complain.
Our citizens think, when they fit themfelves down

In the gardens that grow in the fkirts of the town,

They think they have got in fome rural retreat,

Where the nymphs of the groves, and the finging birds meet
When only a fence (huts them out from the ftreet ;

With the fmoke of the city Be-cTouding their eyes

They fit in their boxes, and look very wife,

Take a fip of bad punch, or a glafs of four wine ;

Conceiting their pleafures are equal to mine,
Who rove where 1 will, and wherever I roam,
In fpite of new faces, am always at home.

Poor Richard, the reel-man, had nothing to fay;
He knew very well I would have my own way ;

When I fa id,
" My dear Richard, Fm fick of the town,

tf Ard Dutchmen that worry me, upftairs and doft,vn,
" A book of bad debts, and a fcore of bad fmells,
" The yelping of dogs, and the chiming of bells ;

<c I am lick of the houfe, and the fight of frnall beer,
" And the loom may be going, tho' I am not here ;

'*
I therefore mail leave you, and that, to be plain,

" 'Till [ feci in a humour to fee you again."
Poor Richard faid nothing to all that I fpoke,
But kind'ed his pipe, and redoubled his fmoke.

* Mr. ROBERT SLKNPIR, Q' ^to<;!c.ing weaver.)
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Yet it would have been nothing but friendmip^in
him

To have faid,
" Robert Slender, 'tis only a whim :

A trip to the Scbuylkili, that nothing would coft,

Might anfwer your ends, and no time would be loft ;

But if you are thinking to make a long flay,

Confider, good Robert, what people will fay :

His rent running on> and his loom ftanding /Iill

The man will be ruin'dl he muft, if he 'will /

If tradefinen 'will always be flaunting about,

They may live to recent it-+-befir&
theyear's out /"

II. Cbara&ers of the T R A v E L L E R s s,

WILLIAM SKIP, Merchant Taylor*
AS I never could relifh to travel alone,

I look'd round about, but could hit upon none

Whom Satan was tempting to leave their own houfes

And ramble to York with their daughters and fpoufes ;

At lail, by repeating my trouble and care,

And preaching a month on the fweets of frefli air,

A-nd the curfe and the plague of remaining in town,
Where tlje h^at was fufficient to melt a man down,
J got a few friends to confent to the trip ;

And the firft I mall mention was honeil WILL. SNIP,

PHILADELPHIA the famous had own'd to his birth.

The graveft of towns on the face of the earth ;

Where faints of all orders their freedom may claim*

And poets, and painters, and girls of the game :

To him all its ftreets and its alleys were known,
Bat his travels had never exceeded the town:
A falefman by trade (and a dabrter was he
To make a iilk knee-band fet fnug to the knee)
With his wife (and he fays I may mention her name)
SUSANNA SNIPINDA fo charming a dame,
The fun had with pleaiure look'd down on her head,
So freckled was me, and her trefTes fo red.

To wait on the will of fo handfome a lady
A youngiter was order'd to hold himfelf ready,
A fly looking lad that was 'prentice to Snip,
And long had been learning to cabbage and clip ;

When Snip was in fight, he was mild as a lamb;
When abfcnt, old Satan could hardly rule SAM.

III. O'Ke E F, a Daggering Captain*

THE next I defcribc is bold captain O'Keef,
A k'Uer of men, and a lover of beef :

Wi' j the heroes of old he had put in his claim,
And catch'd at their mantles, and rofe into fame:
To the fbnnd of a fife and the tune of no long
With his Jndra Ftrrara* he paddled along :

rd, Li \jfe among the Italians,
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From his manners fo rough, and his dealing in ruin,

He was known thro' the town by the name of Sir &ndn z

He was, among women, a man of great parts,
A captain of foot, and a mailer of arts :

He had, a fweet creature put under his care,

(Whofe ftyle of addrefs was, my dear, and my dear)
A Milliner's girl, with a bundle of lace,

Whom CYNTHIA he cali'd, for the fake of her face*

At a ball or a frolic how glib his tongue ran,

He was, I may fay, an unparallelPd man,

Very apt to harangue on the holts he has flain

Of people perhaps that may meet him again :

Yet fo kind to the fex of the feminine make,

By h'u words, he would venture to die for their fake,

Whence fome have fufpeded, that fome he ador'd

Have more than made up for the waftes of his f\vord.

IV. TOUFFEE : a French Hair Drefler.

THE third in fucceffion was Monfieur TOUPPEE,
A barber from Paris, of royal degree,

(For oft when he takes up his razor, to ftrap it.

He tells his dcfcent from the houfe of Hugh Capet)
Tho' foft in the head, his difcourfes were long.
Now counting his honours, and now his I'argent.

This barber, tho' meaning for pleafurc to ftray,

Yet had fome pomatum to fell by the way,
Perfumes, and line powders, and efience of myrrh,
A bundle of brooms, and a firkin of beer :

His merits are great (he would have us fuppofe)

for Louis (it feems) he has had by the nofe,

Has b'd him, when drooping, to hold up his chin,

And handled a tongs- at the bsad of the Queett.

Vo BOB : a Ballad finger-

A SINCSER of ballads was next in our train,

Who lor.^ had been dealing m ballads in vain;

He fblQ.etim.es would fmg in a inuficnl tone,

And ibrnctimes would fcribblc a long of his own:
Yet never was iscn with his brethren to mix
And laugh'd at your posts in coaches and fix ;

Who fmg, like the birds, when the v/eailicr is fin~ ;

Whofe vcrfes the ladies pronounce
" fo divine ;"

Who ride with Au?v.ft:u, wherever he goes,

And, meeting old hamer t \voi:M iu;n up the nofe

As to thofe, ii.ke himfelf, that v.cic held to the ground,
lie knew it was folly to feed them with found

He knew it \vas nonlenlc to cro\\:>. them v. i.h bays,
And was too much thvir fvieud to iriu.lt them with praiie-

For a do'/.en long years lie had ]iv'd by the mob :

On the vwrd of a weaver, 1 pitied poor Bon '
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He had fung for the great and had rhyra'd for the fjaall,

But fcarcely a milling had got by them all ;
-

So bad was his luck, and fo poor was the trade,

And the Mufet, he thought, were fo fneakingiy paid,
That if times didn't alter, and that very foon,

He faid and he fwore, he muft fmg his laft tune,

Some devil had put it. fomehow, in his head
If he took a fhort journey his fortune was made:
Some devil had told him (but whether in dreams
Or waking, I know not) ibme devil, it feems,
Had made him believe that the nymphs and the fwainj

Were fairly at war with their old fafhion'd drains.

That the tunes which the kirk or the curates had made

(And which always had ruin'd the ballad/nan's trade)
Were wholly difus'd, and that now was the time

For fingers of catches and dealers in rhyme
To ftep from their ftalls, where they lo.ig were difgrac'd,
Reform the old mufiC, and fix a new taite.

VI. O'BLUSTER, a Seaman.

A MATE of a fchooner, befpntter'd with tar.

Who had lately come in from Savauna-la-Mar,
For, the fake of an airing had ftept from his deck
And ventured a jaunt, at the rifque of his neck,
His name and his nation no foul could miftake.

He was B:IYAN Q'BLusrsfc, and much of a rake ;

From morning till night he was ftill on the move,
Was always in taverns, or always in love :

His life was fuftaia'd by the virtues ofgrog,
And many long miles he had faiPd by the log.
Of battles and ilorms he had known a full fhare,

And his face, it was plain, was the worfe for the wear;-
To fee a mean fellow, lord how it would fret him ;

And he hated a puppy, wherever he met him
He was ready to bleed for the good of each STATI,
But fmce they had left the poor feamen to fate;

Themfelves in the dumps, and their fair ones in tears,

And many brave fellows detain''d in Algiers-?!
Had fpirit fu.fEcient to make diemfelvcs free,

But not to refent their affronts on the fea!

As this was the cafe he muft bid us good night,
And fail with a flag that would DO ITSELF RIGHT.

At curfmg and i wearing he play'd a good hand,
But never was eafy a minute on land ;

If the wind was a-head, or his Kitty untrue,

Why, patience was a 1
! the relief that he knew:

In the midll of misfortune he i'dli was fcrrene,

AnJ Ki:ty, he laid, was a feeble machine" :

His heart <vas too hird f>r a luiy to figh,
Yet I guefs'd him a rogae by the leer iu his eye;
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*' The world (he would fay) is a whimfical dance-;

And reafon had taught him to leave it to chance.
In chace of dame Fortune his prime he had pafs'd,
And now was beginning to fail very faft,

But thought it was folly his heart to perplex,
As Fortune was juft like the reft of her fex ;

Defigning, and fickle, and taken with fhow,
Now fond of a monkey, and now of a beau:

Yet, ftill, as the goddefs was made up of whim,
He meant to purfue 'till (he fmiPd upon him."
And tho' he wa^ always deceiv'd in the chace,
He fmooth'd up his whifkers, and wore a bold face.

On horfeback he firft had attempted to go,
But the horfe was no fool, and had jive him a throw;
He fell in a pond, and with not a dry rag on
'The borfe brought him back to the Jign of the waggon,
Where three times he call'd for a'dram of their belt*

And three times the virtues of brandy confefis'd ;

Then took fame tobacco, and foberly faid,

De'il takefuch a <vejfel"y Jhis all fy the -bc-'id^

Broach*d to on a fudden> and then, J fefie,

MyfeIf and thefaddle went over the

His head was fo full of his ragged command
He could fcarcely believe he. was yet on dry land ;

He would rife in his deep; call the watch up mfc:tr>
Afk the man at the helm how the Eddyfkme bore ;

Then, rubbing his eyes, bawl out,
'

By my foul,
*' We are bearing right down on the Hatieras fhoal ;

f The devil may trull to fuch pilots as you :

We are cio/e OR the breakers the breakers halloo '"

VIL 2 E KIEL: a ^Kcds-JJland Lanvyer.

THE fixth, and the laft, that attended our journey,.

Was a man ofthe law, a Rhode-Ifland a-ttorney,

As cunning as Satan to argue or plead,
To break an entailment, or get himfclf fee'd

They call'd him EZEKIEL T cannot tell what

Perhaps I forget it perhaps I do not

He had once been a parfon, and Ihidied at YALE,
But took to the law, when his preaching grew ftalc ; :

In his fyftem of thinking, not. well undenlood,

1 wander'd about, like a man in a wood ;

From morning 'till night he was nothing but whim,.

Not a man in the town held opinions, like him :

In regard to the vulgar , he argued that LAW
Was better than preaching, to keep them in awe:

That the dread of a Callows had greater effect,

And a poft or a pillory claim'd more rcfpedl

From a knave and vonkl fooner contribute to mend..

TKan all the grave prcc?r-t that ever were penn'd.
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VII. The Chapter of DC BATES,

HAVING pitch'd on our party, there rofe a difpute
On the mode of conveyance -in waggon or boat?
For my part,faid Snip, I was always afraid

Offail.rs, andjloop; and the /baliopman
y
s trade,

And the rsafen thereof I will candidly tell)

My grandmother3 Mopjy, <was dro-w^d in a well ;

I therefore intreat you, andferventlypray
We may go with the w.iggins the Bjtrlingtox way."" Hold, mailer," the i'uior replied in a fist.
" The devil's not ready to b.ui for yo i vet:

Even this way, you know, t!er -A,

And twenty long ;r;Ljj we tho;-- /

But, gentlemen all, will, you take my advice ?

Here's Aibsrtfotfs {loop ; flic's fo new and fo nice,
Her bottom io fleet, and her rigging fo trim,
Not Bailey or Hyde can be mentioned with him;
In her cabbin and fteerage is plenty of room,
And how clever me looks with her flying jib-boom,
A topfail aloft, that will ftand by the wind,
And a yard rigg'd athwart, for a fquarefail defign'd." Odds fifti ! I would fboner fome little delay
Than go, like a booby, the freO>-.vrater way
Where your cream-colour'd captains ne'er {wear a bad word,
And fail \vithout compafs or quadrant on board,
Catch catfifti and fturgeons, but never a whale,
Nor balance a mizen, to iiglit with the gale:
But Albertfon goes by the route of Cape May,
Salt-water, and fees the bold porpufTes play :

Where the fhore of the coaft the proud ocean controiils

He travels, nor ftrikes on the Barnegat Ihoals."
<f You tar-fmelling monfter 1 (SnipixJa rejoiri'd)

Your jargon has almoft diftraled my mind .

If Snip fhould be be drownded, and loft in the fea,

You never once tkink what a lofs it would be !

I mould then be a widow, dejecled and fad

And where would I find fuch another fwert lad !

And Doftor Sangrado a letter has wrote,
As how, in three weeks he will want a new coat/'-

Snip's heart, at her anfwer, feem'd ready to break;
" Snipinda," faid he, " I vvould live for your faJte !

If I fhould be drownded, indeed, it is true,

It would be a bad journey for Sam and for you!"
For fear they mould hear him, Sam whifper'd, In troth

ive my new hat that the de-vil had both.

If Snip fnould be drown'd," faid the vnliant O'Kec,
" Poor woman ! already,! guefs at her ^rief
However, for aught that a ilranger can Ye.

There are dozens as brifk at the needle as lie,
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And, tho* it were hard that the fea-fifh mould tear him,
I'm fully convinc'd that his brethren can fpare him :

" But were I to mention tiie very bed way,
And the quickeft to boot (for they go in a day)
I would fleep over night at the fign of the Queen,

(Where the wine is fo good, and the beds are fo clean)
Then flatting by day-break, and riding in ftate,

Arriving in Briftol we breakfaft at eight,
Then pufli on our way, with a rapid career,
With nothing to hinder, and nothing to fear,

Till Trenton, and Princeton, and Brunfwick are pafs'd.
And fafe on the Hudfon they drop us at laft,"

When the captain had finilVd, the Frenchman arofe,

And fmoothing his whiflters, and fquaring his toes,

With a bend of his back, and a fwing of his head
Thus expreffing his wiih, with a flourim, he faid :

Wherever pomatums arc moft in demand
^That route has my <vcte, be it ^.uafer or land :

Wherever I travel, through fun-Jhine or vlcoms,

May fortune dired me to powders and plumes /-r-

So. gentlemen, cboofe, I bsfeech yau, that road

Where ladiei prefer /? be dreis'd in the mods.
" Hold, varlet, be fUll" f.iid the Yankee attorney,

Cf Are you to decide on the route of oar journey ?

Thefe run-about fellows, I cannot but hate 'em,'

With their rings, and their ruiHes, and rolls of pomatum : <

But, gentlemen, (if I may venture to fpeak
In the ftile I was wont when I daJjlled in Greek,

When I blew 01 my trumpet, and call'd up my pack,
Who thought I was holy becaufe I was black;
Or, if you allow me a moral to draw
From fome words that were frequent with Doctor Magraw^;-
*' We all have in view to arrive at one town,
c< Yet each one would find out a way of his own;
" What a pity it is that we cannot agree" To march all together to Zion" faid he

But, lin.ce I'm convinc'd that it cannot be fo,

(For his journey refernbles our journey below)
Like the fe&s in religion, I heartily pray
That each, as he pleafes, may have his own \vay>
Let Snip, and the captain, adventure by land,

The failor by fea he can reef, ileer, and hand ;

Let the Frenchman fet out in a gaudy balloon,

(He'll either be there, or be dead, very loon,)
For my own part, I'm find of the Bur ington bout,
But ftili, if you're willing, I'll put it to vote:

The hint was fuTicicnt he put it to vote.

And fate bade us go with the Burlington boat.
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IX. The PASSAGE to Burlington.

THE morning was fair, and the wind was at weft,

The flood coming in, and the ladies were dreft ;

At the fign of tiie Billet we all were to meet,

And Snip was the firft that appear'd in the ftreet ;

He ftruued along with a mighty brifk air,

While Sam and Snipinda waik'd flow in the rear.

Drefs'd, booted, and button'd, and "
cutting a fhine"

The captain came next, with his loaded carbine;
Then handed on board the milliner's maid :

The barber and ballad-man longer delay'd
For one had his ballads to fmg and to play,
And the other fome beards to take off by the way :

At laft they arriv'd, and the ftilor along,

(But he was befotted his dram had been ftrong )

The lawyer, Ezekiel, was laft to appeajr,
With a cane in his hand and a quill at his ear.

But, juft as we all were prepar'd to embark,
The wind came a-head, and the weather look'd dark:

So, whilft they were bufy in hoifling the fails

And trimming clofe aft' to encounter the gales,
Our feaman advis'd them to take in a reef

As the vcfTel was light but the fkipper was deaf:
*' His boat was his own" and he knew to a hair

The " worth of her freight," and the "fail flie could bear.M

Then a ftorm coming on, we ftow'd away fnug,
Some link'd with a lady, and foBie with a jug :

Snipinda and Sam were inclining to fleep,
And the lawyer harangu'd on the rifques of the deep.
O'Blufter was bufy in looking for fqualls,
And Cynthia difcours'd upon dances and balls,

And while the poor ballad-man gave us a fong;
The Frenchman complain'd that his flomach/f'/V-la-rerg,

Arriving, at length at the end of this flage,
We quitted our cabbin (or rather our cage)
To the fign of the Anchor we then were directed,

Where captain O'Keef a fine turkey difle&ed.;
And Bryan O'Bl after made love to egg-nog,
And pelier'd the ladies to tafte of his grog :

Without it (faid Bryan) I never can dine,
'Tis better, by fir, than your balderdafti wine,
It braces the nerves and it ftrengthens the brjin,
A world and no grog is a prifon of pain,
And MAN, the moft wretched of all that are found
To creep in the duft, or to move on the ground !

%
It is, of all phyfic, the bcft I have leen
To keep out the cold, and to cut up the fpleer-

Here, madam mifs Cynthia 'tis good you'll confefs-

Now tafte and you*!! wifti vou h'id been Irs my ir.<.&~
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With grog I'm as great as a king on. his throne ;

The worit of all countries is where there is none,
New Hoi'and, New Zelgnd thofe iflands accurs'd

Here's a health to the man that invented it
firft.

X. Vexations and Difojiers.

COOP'D up in a waggon, the curtains let down,
At three in the morning we drove out of town :

A morning more dark i ne'er faw in my life,

And the fog you might almoft have cut with a knife,
It was a fit ieafon for murders and rapes,
For drunken adventures and narrow efcapes :

So, with fomething to think of, but little to fay,
The driver drove on, looking out for the way,
'Till we came to the brow of a horrible hill,

Six miles on our road, when the cattle flood frill

Are you fure you have took the right road? queried SNIP ;

/ am laid the driver and crack'd with his whip.
Then away ran the horfes, but took the wrong road,
And away went the waggon, with all its fall load;

Down, deep in a valley, roll'd over and over,

Fell the flying-machine, with its curtains and cover,
Where matter'd and ihiver'd no glimpfe yet of day,
A mafs of deftruftion, together we lay!
Then bowlings were heard, that would frighten a fton<?,

And fcreeching, and fcreaming, and many a groan,
The bruifmg "of heads, and the breaking of fhins,

Contrition of heart, and cor.fefTion of fins.

Firft rofe from his ruins tail captain O'Keef,

And call'd to Ezekiel, and begg'd for his BRIEF* :

A writ he demanded, as foon as 'twas clay,

And aik'd his advice, if a fait would net lay?
Ttrn felt for his fvvord, but cbanc'd on a cane,

And rum'd at the (tageman, to cleave him -in twain,

As fortune would Rave it. the ib.geman had fled,

And Snip the whole vengeance receivM on his head *

The Itiff had been whirled with fo deadly a fweep
Poor Will in a moment was all in a heap :

There was room to furmiie that hi ere hurt,

For, in fpite of our braifes, he made us >ort :

His hend, he conceited, was made of ne\v c

And aik'd, if the fexton would give np his fas
Then, rolling away on the fide of tie hill,

With his h?ad in a horfe-pcr;d, he lay very
At laft he bawl'd out Pm lick at my kec.rt I

Come, hither', companions, andfte ine, depart /

Snipinda, SnipiidaL. xla;-, 1 wujl It

And all> r <b:

A L
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Who never would give me, a moment of reft

'Till I left my dear, flop-board, and thus am dlftrefl !

But a time will arrive (if I deem not amifs)
When SLENDER, the weaver, will fujfer for tbzs

May his breeches, be always too big for his wear.
Orfo narrow andfcant as to torture his rear ;

May his walftcoat be ever too long or too Jhort,

Andthejkirts of'his tunic not both cf a fort ;

And, when from this forrowfuljaunt you return,

Tell Dotfor Sangrada 'tis neetllefs
to mourn:

Ah ! tell kim 1firmly believed I was going
W.'.'sre people no longer are wed-ding and wooingt

Where white linen ftockings will ever be clean,

AndJky-men are clad in the beft of nankeen ;

Where with old Continental our debts we can pay,
And a fuifofbeft broad-cloth will Iaft but a day;
Where with pretty brafs thimbles the ftreets are all parfd,
And a remnant* if not a whole piece Jhall befav'd,
Wtjere cloth may be cabbaged and that without fear-
Andjourneymen work thirteen months to theyear!
SNIPINDA was mov'd at fo difraal a yell, t

And groping about to find where he frll,

Exclaim'd, / have got a fad bruife
on one hip,

Bui matters, Ifear, are much worfe with poor Snip,

YES, yes anfvver'd Snip Pmprtparing to go

Be fbeedy, Snipinda, my pulfe is fo low /

Then flie went where, he lay, and took hold of his head,
And whifper'd the captain, how mud? he has bled /

(For {he thought, as he lay with his nofe in the puddle,
That the water was blood, that had flow'd from hi.s noddle,)
Ah ! where is the doctor, to give him a pill;

And whe<e is the Lawyer, to write his laft-will?
Ezekiel! Ezekiel! attend to his words ;

If I am his widow, I mi'.fl
have my thirds !

But can you and here {he reciin'd on his bread:

And can you refolve to forfake me diftrcft,

Is it thusyou would quit m.e, my j-'.y
and my love,

And leave me alone fir the Jhop-boar-ds above :

Is it thus you covfign me to trouble and woe?
When you are departed, ah! where fiall I go?
I jhall then be a wiJowforfaken andfad
And where /hall Ifindfuch another fujeet lad?

Who then will ajfcrd me a mint-water dram,
Gallant me to meeting rand who willjlog SAM?

this time the {lory was currently fpread,
.A.'.-l moft were convinced that the taylor was dead ,

*

:-' taylor is dead btyond all relief!
The taylor is dead, crfd captain O'Keef:
To

fc'tch up a fn/hiTfi, or tru'-np up a whim,
AV a knight "cf the tbimlls VMS equal ty him.
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" The laylor is dead" (the lavjytr exclaimed)

Godfpeedhim! 'tis better to die than be maimed?

If life is a race, as the learned pretend,
Gad help him / his racing is foon at an end:

his anchor is
caft, and his canvas is furl*d ;

A creature he ivas>fo attached to the worldt

So eager for money (Ifay it with gritf)
He never confidedd the ^

fall of the leaf"
lie is come (we may fay} to the end of his tether

Where the maid and her ntafter Jball lay down together.
for the place where he's gone may <ws

alfo prepare,
Where the MIND, ivhen admitted, Jball reftfrom her car&

Andfiddles the fineft that ever were feen,
Shall play, for his comfort, a brife Bonny 'Jean.
" The taylor is dead" (laid the company round)

" The taylor is dead" the dark foreib refound.
" He is dead !" biubber'd SAM, with a counterfeit figh,>

When the failor bawl'd our Ity ;:ry foul it's a lie!

ybefello-w ha; only a mi;idfbrfomz fan,

His blood is net coij, and bis rare is not run,

His bead, it is true, may b:i<ue had a ftnall fbock ;

Pll bind it V7-.7// only b?firc.fpinv a block :

Here, hand mz c ;:c;k-c!o:h, a nup.d;it a clkut. !

No--u)~-hea<ve up his noddle , and frap it a&sut*!

Succefs to the jR'ih that ran bear a- go6djirk
7/&?y 07/y have dstmag'd his ginger-bread work.

1'he matter turned out as he fvd and he fwore,
And the taylor tiirew open his peepers once more.

XL Coxclufatl Cfth JOITRK-EY.

WHEN the morning appear'd, it is horrid to tell

What mi;cliisfs the moft of our crew had 1

befcl ;

A bundle lay here, and a budget lay tbere ;

The Frenchman was fretting and pulling hia hair,

The horfes were feeding about on tijc hill,

And Snip, wi h his head on a haffock lay foil,

The driver befcech-'d us the fault to e>

niht had been dark a;:d " he loji ba;h his,

Then he rais'd up his wa^go-i, rejoicir.^ to rind

That, by leaving the top and the curtains b/.r,n:i,

We ftill might proceed for the body was found,

And the wheels, upon fearching, unmjur':! all 'ro

But dull and ciiihcarten'd we tnircll'd
aJctygi;,

Our waggon difmantled, our harnefe all wrong ;

Th.- i.iwyer was ve-xt that we went a fnaiPs p.ice,

And Cynthia was fure llie had loft half her LACE ;

While Bryan O'Bluiler, who bnip had rcftor J
;

Ailerted, that Snip was the jon.is on i)onrd,

Aad often dec'ar'd, in his nioments of glee,
" He would give hiu: a foafe, if he? h;:tl h :

,ru st fca
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At length, we srrhr'd, with the marks of our fall,

And halted to dine at the town of ROAD-HALL :

Honelt DAVID has always a 4Hh of the befl,

But Snipinda declared tkert was nothing well dreft

And Snip ((he exclaim'd) / <wouU ajk him to eat,

B'it I know that be never could relijb roof-meat:

1 think it iv/v better to get kirn fame TEA,
lie always tvzs fand offlap dinners, like we,

But then he could never endure jour Lobea -

La! madam, is this the heft tea that you keep?

By the tafte ami the fall, you have purchased it zhengf
No

liyfor.
or Congo to give a lick ftranger f

Poor man ! I've no doubt but his life is in danger !

'' No co3,or like Neptune for people like him,

(Quoth O'BIufter) his iiincfs is merely a whim :

If J had him .it fea, -.vitli the rclt of our crew,
He mould dance to the fane of a bowl of Burgoo!"
" From all that appears (faid captain O'Keef)

I judge he might venture to tafte the roaft beef,

Nay I think 1 can guefs, from the call of his eye,
He longs to have hold of the goofeberry pye!"

Why captain ((he cry'd) wouldyou kill the poor fatter ?

If hz ca-inot have tea, be foall go without dinner!
At length to the Ferry we iafely arrive,

Each thanking his genius he fall was alive :

Poor Cynthia compiain'd of abundance of harms,
The black on her face and the blue on her arms :

Snipinda exclaim'd that the wanted a patch,
For Snip, in his ravings, had give her a fcratch:
The corpfe of the captain was merely a wreck,
And the failor coir.piain'd of a kink in his neck,
He had a contufion, befide, on his thigh;
And the ballad-man talk'd of a bruife on his eye,
Juft adding,

" how much he was vext at the heart
That no one regarded the fong-fmging art :

Yet the town was in love with his mufic (he faid)
But never confider'd he liv'd by the trade ;

That affronts and negled were forever his lot,
And the lovers of muiic refpe&ed him not ;

He had fung for the nymphs, and had fung for tKc
But they were unwilling to purchafe his drains,
When he put up his ballads and call'd for his pay,
The fnepherds flunk off, and the nymphs ran away.'*

So, we faid what we could to encourage poor BOB
And pitied his fortune, -to live by the mob :

Advis'd him to cobble, cut throats, or dig ditches
If he wim'd to advance to pcrferment and riches ;

That the time had arriv'J, when a. fycophant race
Of poets are only promoted to- place
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He mould fcorn them alike, if attach'd to a crown >

Singing lies to a court, or difguis'd in the gown j

That a poet of genius (all hiftory mews)
Ne'er wanted a puppy, to bark at hi: mufe :

And, though their preclusions were never once read>
Yet Bavius and Mevius muft alfo be fed.

Then the fkipper came in, with a terrible noife,

Exclaiming, ^he wherry is ready , my boys :

'The fails Are unfurl'd, ami the clock has ftruck eight 7

A<ivay to the wharf\ fcr m longer I 'wait !

Now all were embark'd, and the boat under fail,

With a dark cloudy iky and a fliff blowing gale :

In plying to windward we delug'd our decks
O'Blufter difcours'd of difafters and wrecks

Snip offer'd the ikipper five dollars, and more,
And a pair of new trowfers, to run us on more ;

" And, if I was there (faid the faint-hearted fwain)
No money mould tempt me to travel again !

I had rather, by far, I had broken both legs,
Been rotting in prifon, or pelted with eggs !

Now comrades and captains, I bid you good night,
And you, Mr. Slender, our journey will write ;

A journey like this will attention attracl.

Related in metre, and known to be faft."

Snipinda was forry fhs ever left home

Ezekiel confefs'd it was madneis to roam ;

Toupee was alarm'd at the break of the Teas,

And you, Robert Slender, were not at your eafej
Yet could'nt help laughing at captain O'Keef,
Who fhunn'd little Cynthia, and caft up his beef:
" And, Bruin (me ud) I am fick at my heart,

Come hither, I pray you and fee me depart :

What wretches e'er travell'd fo rugged a route ;

Alas ! I am forry that e'er we fet out !"

And Sam, while he own'd what a thief he had been,
O'Blufter made love to a bottle of gin
Bob's ballads and poems lay fcatter'u 2>id torn

Himfelf in the dumps and his vifage forlorn j

Snip lay with his head by the fide of a pot,
In doubt if his foul was departing or not,

Complaining,.and fpewing, and curfmg his luck-
Then ^ook'd at Snipinda and call'd her hiq duck.

At lajl to relieve us, when thought of the leaft,

The wind came abcut to the fouth of foutheaft,

The barque that WEJ buried in billows before

Now fie\v like "a gall by the Long-Iiland fhore,

And
gaining

the pore where we wilh'd to arrive,

Was fafe in the bafon precifely at five.
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THE
DISTREST THEATRE.

to the Mufe! and fill the
glafs,-

Heaven grant her foon fome better place;
Than earthen floor and fabric mean,
Where disappointment (hades the fcene :

There ns I c.ime, by rumour led,

I figh'd, and alrnolV wiih'd her dead;
Her vifage rtain'd with many a tear,

No HALL AM and no HENRY here!

But what could all their art attaint-
When pointed laws the llage reftrain

The prudent Mufe obedience pays
To fleepy fquires, that damn all plays.

Like thieves they hang beyond the town,

They move her off to pleafe the gown ;-

Tho' Rome and Athens own'd it trae,

The ftage might menu our morals too.

See, Mepfus all tlte evening fits

O'er bottled beer, that drowns his wits ;

Were PLAYS allow'd, he might at Itail

Blum and no longer ac~l the beait.

See, Marcia, now from guardian free,

Retailing fcandal o'er her tea ;

Might me not come, nor danger fear

From Hamlet's figh. or Juliet's tear,

The 'world but afis the Play:rs* part*

(So fays the motto of their art)

That world in vice great lengths is gone
That fears to fee its picture drawn*

Mere vulgar actors ne'er can pleafe j

The ftreets fupply enough of thefe;
And what can wit or beauty wain

When fleepy dullnefs joins their train ?

A Staff betrays a homely taftej '"':

By which the ftage is thus difgrac'J,
Where, dreil in ail the flowers of fp'-cch,
True virtae might her precepts teach.

Totus MwtJtu
flgit Bijl iv.tm.
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Let but a dancing bear arrive,

A pig, that counts you four or five

And Cat, with his moral ftrain

Shall ftrive to mend the town in vain.

THE
MENACE.

J7 ROM SHELBURNE'S boafted town, o'er Fundy's bay
(To put himfelf in madam Fortune's way)
A SCOTITE came, as hungry as a mark,
Matter and owner of a crazy barque :

FISH, and fifh only, were her weighty load,
With fifh was every hole and cranny itow'd;
Even in the cabbin, where he made his bed,
Bundles of fifh were for his covering fpread,
In every corner heaps on heaps lay flain,
JTwas fifh on fifh and cut and come again.
At length, to BOSTON'S well-known port arriv'd,

There many a fcheme, to run them, he contriv'd,
For there, by law (we hardly need to fay)
All foreign fifh a heavy impoil pay.
To fave the DUTY was the captain's wifli,

And land, unfeen, his long imprifon'd fh:

Vain were his fchemes no plan could he devife

To cheat old Argus, with his hundred eyes,

(That hawk who ceafelefs waits the coming tides,

Peeps in the
:

hold, or through the cabbin glides)
Vain were his plans, the unlucky fequel (hews,

Striving to cheat the Cuftoms of their dues,
Ere he was able to complete his wifh,
The port-colleftor feiz'd them every fifh !

'Sblood, death, and wounds ! (die angry captain
What vile, ungrateful wretches here reikle !

May I be d d ! (this dreadful oath he fwpre, ;

And flam,->'d, indignant, on his cabbin iloor)

May 1 be d d, if atfome future clay,

When famine marks
thefe Yankees for her prey,

When pinching wants their growling guts ajfail,

Ifprayers or tears Jkall Ssr my wrath prevail
Starve and be d d, Jhall be the word that's plain,

ne^ nor 13 will grant relief again /
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T H 1

PRUDENT PHILOSOPHER.

i

HEN from a Do MB, where lawyers fpokt

IflTued the mingled flame and fmoke,
Florella at her window fate,

Gazing towards the HOUSE of STATE
That coll the labourer many a tear

That ne'er would be rebuilt that's clear

And thrice ihe figh'd, and fmote her bread
To fee their fquiremips fo diilreil ;

To fee in fuch a little while

To afhes turn'd fo fine a pile!

Meanwhile, avoiding pump and pail,

(For what could one man's help avail?)

Fearing to hurt his tender hand
Should he amongil the; vulgar fland,

Where buckets fly and engines play,
Where Haves niuft worli, and matters may*y
Rinaldo to her chamber came,
Thus comforting the tearful dame :

"
Behold, (faid he) my lady fair,

How vain thefe mortal buildings are !

'Tis madnefs madnefs all things mew
To fet our hearts on things below ;

(Thank heaven for all its ilores of grace,
My TREASURE'S in ^fafer place:)
But thus the pride of man mall bend;
The gods fuch fabrics only lend;
Whether contriv'd of brick or Hone,

They hardly can be call'd our own :

What time might fpare the flame deilroys,
To them fuch copies are but toys j

InA'aia to hoavcn our fpires we raife;

Sooner or later, all mull blaze ;

And we ourfelvcs, with years opprefs'd,
In time, frail fink among the reil.

" Ah ! lovely nymph no longer figh
-

'Tis trik:, :he Hames are mounting high
But oh ! forbear that trickling tear,

For thus the world ft a 11 difappear;
And tcnipks of ftupendous fize,

in empty vapour thus ihall rife,

When Nature droops h:r weary winga
To give a fed account of things ;

When time has run his idle round,
And you and I are under ground,

y
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" In fuch a view, Florella fair,

How beautiful thefe blazes are !

From fuch a view of human things

Philofophy her comfort brings,

Imlrufling us when mifchiefs come,
When folks are burnt from houfe and home;
When public buildings burn, or fall,

To bear it with no grief at all !"

Kind moralift (the nymph replied)
Your doctrines fhall not be denied ;

And' tho* you make things mighty clear,

I'm almoft vex'd to fee you here :

A fate like this impends o'er all

(Even high-heePd (hoes at laft muft fall)

But, whether preach'd in profe or rhyme,
9T<wcutd better fiat another time.

How can we juftly blame the fire

That gives us fo much to admire 1

If people fkulk when temples burn,
How can they but to ames turn ?

Such fire as thisy&.v;*
ivater claims

Thefe are, indeed, no common flames

So leave me, Love, to figh and pout
You run and help to put them out !

THE
WANDERER.

A Southward bound to Indian ifles

O'er lonely fcas he held his way,
A fongfter of the feathsr'd kind

Approach'd, with golden plumage gay :

By fympathetic feelings led

And grieving for her fad mifchance,

Thus THY RSI 3 to the \vanderer faicU

As ciicling in her airy dance.

" S:id pilgrim on a watery wafle,

What cruel tcmpeM has compell'd
To leave io rar your native grove,
To perifti

ca this liquid field !

Not fuch a difmal fwelling fcene

(Dread Neptune^ wild unfocial fca)
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But cryftal brooks and groves of green,
Dear rambling bird, were made for thee.

Ah, why amid fome flowery mead
Bid you not ftay, where late you play'd :

Not thus forfake the cyprefs grove
That lent its kind protecting lhade.

In vain you fpread your weary wings
To fhun the hideous gulph below;
Our barque can be your only hope
But man you juftly deem your foe.

Now hovering near, you ftoop to lodge
Where yonder lofty canvas fwells

Again take wing refufe our aid,

And rather truft the ruffian gales.

But Nature tires! your toils are vain

Coald you on ftronger pinions rife

Than eagles have for days to come
All you could fee are feas and fkies.

Again fhe comes, again me lights,
And cafts a penfive look below
Weak wanderer, truft the traitor, MAN,
And take the help that we bellow."

Down to his fide, with circling flight,
She flew, and perch'd, and linger'd there ;

But, worn with wandering, droop'd her wing,
And life refign'd in empty air.

MARYLAND.
JL/AV'D by vaft depths that fwell on either fide

Where Chefapeake intrudes his midway tide,

Gay MARYLAND attracts the admiring eye,
A fertile region with a temperate fky.
In years elaps'd, her heroes of renown
From Britifh Anna nam'd one favourite town :*

But, loll her commerce, though fhe guards their

Proud BALTIMORE that envied commerce draws.
Few are the years fmce there, at random plac'd,

Some wretched huts her quiet-port difgrac'd;
Safe from all winds, and cover'd from the BAY,
There, at his eafe, the thoughtlefs native lay,

* ANNAPOLIS*
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Now, rich and great, no more a flave to iloth,

She claims importance from her towering grov/th

High in renown, her ftreets and domes arrang'd,
A groupe of cabbins to a city chang'd.

Though rich at home, to foreign lands they itray,
For foreign trappings trade their wealth away.
Politeft manners through their towns prevail,
And p'eafure revels, though her funds mould fail ;

In each gay dome, foft mufic charms its lord,

Where female beauty ilrikes the trembling chord ;

On the fine air with riiceft touches dwells,
While from the tongue the according ditty fwclls:

Proud to be feen, 'tis their's to place delight
In dances meafur'd by the winter's night,
The evening feafl, that wine and mirth prolong,
The lamp of fplendor, and the midnight fong.

Religion here no gloomy garb afiiimes,

Exchang'd her tears for patches and for plumes :

The blooming belle (untaught heaven's beaus to win)
Talks not of ieraphs, but the world flic's in :

Attach'd to earth, here born, and to decay,
She leaves to better worlds all finer clay.

In thole, whom choice or different fortunes place
On rural fcenes, a different mind we trace;

There folitude, that ftill to dullneis tends ,

To ruftic forms no fprightly action lends ;

Heeds not the garb, mopes o'er the evening fire ;

And bids the maiden from the man retire.

On winding floods the lofty manfion Hands,

That calls a mournful view o'er neighbouring lands ;

There the fad matter drays amidil his grounds,
Directs his negroes, or reviews his hounds ;

Then home returning, plies his pafteboard play,
Or dreams o'er win-?, that hardly makes him gay :

If fome chance gueft arrive in weary plight,
He more than bids him welcome for the night;

'

Kind to prcfufion, fpares no pains to picafe,

Gives him the product of h
:

.s fields and trees;

On his rich board mines plenty from her fource,

The rneanefc dilh of ail his own difcouric.
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THE

HAPPY PROSPECT.

T [appear,
HOUGH clad in winter's gloomy drefs all Nature's works

Yet other profpefts rife to blcfs the new returning year :

The active fail again is feen to greet our weftern fhore,

Gay plenty fmiies with brow ferene, and wars diftraft no more.

No more the vales, no more the plains an iron harveft yield ;

Peace guards our doors, impells our fwains to till the grateful field :

From diftant climes, no longer foes (their years of mifery paft)

Nations arrive, to find repofc in thefe domains at Jaft.

And, if a more delightful fcenc attracts the mortal eye,
Where clouds nor darknefs intervene, behold, afpiring high,
On FREE DOM'S foil thofe FABRICS plann'd, on virtue's bafis laid,

That make fecure our native land, and prove our toils repaid.

AMBITIOUS AIMS and pride fevere, would you at diftance keep,
What wanderer would not tarry here, here charm his cares to ileep !

O, ftill may health her balmy wings o'er thefe fair fields expand,
WJjil-e commerce from all climates brings the produces ofeach land.

Through toiling care andlengthen'd views, that fharealike our fpan,

Gay, fmiling hope her heaven purfues, the eternal friend of man :

The darkneis of the days to come (he brightens with her ray,
And fmiies o'er Nature's gaping t.omb, when fickening to decay !

THE
O R I G I N of W A R S.

J[N early time, wlpen man was bleft

With conilant fpring and Cummer join
?

d,

Nature kis firnple banquet drefs'd ;

Long life was his, and health, combin'd.

tn innocence (their fole defence)

They fpent their days, and pafs'd their nights ;

In rural haunts they pitcli'd their tents

None ftole their fweets, or feb'd their rights.

From fuch a fcenc, no caj*e, no pain,
O'er lands, o'er leas, through woods they fprcad:
No place was found on earth's vaft round
Where men were nor, by millions, bred*
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JOVE faw the vaft abounding race,
And fear'd a change in Nature's plan,
Thoit the wide world would find a place,
In one age more, for nought but MAN.

Then th^s of gods and men the fire

In VULCAN'S ear his mind expiefs'd
* 'r

ars muft be bad go, fetch that fre
Which kindles rancour in the breajl :

(t This once infused, thefeeds offpite,
And rage, and hate to ftrength Jhall gro<w
Man Jhall no more *with man unite ;

But each Jhall be to each afoe.

" Ton 1

oaks, nvhich now their loughs difplay,
To Jhield his racefrom ivinds and rain,
When toucb'd, JhallJhrink make hafte aiuay,
And waft his thunders o*er th$ main.

"
Thofe ftores of death, -ivbich now, at reft.

In caves profound unnoticed lit,

Explored, Jhall burft, create a tlaft,

And. bid contending nations die .'"

The god fupreme then feiz'd the flame

That Vulcan brought, at his command;
Deep in the breaft

This curfe imprefs'd,
And flumbering man through all his frame

Firit felt the fatal, feveriflTbrand I

St. C A T H A R I N E's. *

E that would wiih to rove a while

In forefts green and gay,
From Charieflon bar to Catharine's ifle

Might figh to find the way !

What fcenes on every fide appear,
What pleafurc ftrikes the mind,
From Folly's train, thus wandering far,

To leave the world behind.

The mufic of thefe favage groves
In fimple accents fwells,

And fnely here, their fylvan loves

The feather'd nation tells ;

* An ifland on the fei-coaft of Georgia.
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The panting deer through mingled (hades

Of oaks forever green
The vegetable world invades,

That fkirts the watery fcene.

Thou failor, now exploring far

The broad Atlantic wave,
Crowd all your canvas, gallant tar,

Since Neptune never gave
On barren feas fo fine a view
As here allures the eye,

Gay, verdant fcenes that Nature drew
In colours from the fky.

Ye weltern winds! awhile delay
To fwell the expecling fail

Who would not here, a hermit, ftay
In yonder fragrant vale,

Could he engage what few can find,

That coy, unwilling guefl

(All avarice banifh'd from the mind)
CONTENTMENT, in the breait!

MARCELLA in a CONSUMPTION.

by the glance of thy bright eye
When I, Marcella, fondly gaze,
Strange feelings in my bofom rife

And paflion all my reafon fways :

Worlds I would banifli from my view
And quit the gods to talk with you.

The fmile that decks your fading cheek
To me a heavy heart declares ;

When you are filent I would fpeak,
But cowardice alarms my fears:

All mud be fenfe, that you do prize,
Ail that I fay, be grave and wife.

When wandering in the evening made
I ihar'd her pain and footh'd her grief,
A thoufand tender things I faid,

But all 1 faid gave no relief;

When from her hair I brufh'd the dew
She figh'd and faid, I'm not foryou!

When drooping, dull, and almoft dead
With fevers brought from fultry climes,.
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She would not hold my fainting head,
But recommended, me fome rhymes
On patience and on fortitude,

And ether things, lefs underftood.

When aiming to engage her heart
With verfes from the mufes' flock,
She fate, regardlefs of my art,

And counted feconds by the clock :

And thus ({he cry'd) ftall verfe decay.
And thus the world ihall pafs away.

When languiihing upon her bed,

(No longer pleas'd with India gowns)
I came and while CONSTANTIA read
Of chryftal ikies and coral crowns,
She bade me at a diilance iland,
And lean'd her head upon her hand.

So drooping hangs the fading rofc

When fummer fends the driving (hower,
So to the grave Marcella goes
Her whole duration but an hour :

Who ihall controul the fad decree,
Or what, fair maid, recover thee ?

V/hat virtue in that fpirit dwells,
What fortitude amid fuch pain
And now with pride my bofom fwells

To think I have not liv'd in vain ;

Since, flighting all the fages knew,
I learn philofophy from you.LINES

Written in, a fevere Fcbruaiy on ,7 SHAD, &c. caught in a mild

W HERE now are all our January fhaci,

And falmon fat, that came before their time ?

Alas! they're fled to fome lets rigorous clime

Where funs, that never fquint, fliall make them glad.

Ladies, no more for falmon fet your caps ;

Some weeks, the fiih-girls fay, muft now clapfe
*Till {had once more ihall be fo void of brains

As to be captur'd in our fains :

Then, pray don't fob and pout ;

If abfcnt from our iire;m

There's only one to blame,

WINTER, that crabbed knave 'tis- keeps them PttJ*.
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T A

DECEASED DOG.

_
all the world mourns for the lofs of a friend,

And even in ftanza their virtues commend,

Why, SANG HO, ihouldft thou by the green turf be preft,

And not have a flanza along with the reft ?

The mifer, that ne'er gave a farthing away,

Xantippe, that fcolded throughout the long day,
The drunken young Quixote, that died in his prime,
In their graves never fail to be flatter'd with rhyme;

There is an old adage our poets have read,

Tkat "
nothing but goodjhould befpoke of the

Hence, the prieft and the fexton alike we defy,

vWhen we write of the DEAD they allow us to lie.

But I, my dear Dog, will a poem compofe
That mail break half the hearts of the belles and the beaus ,

To the view of each reader your VIRTUES fhali mine

In verfes, that HANNAH will fancy divine.

The Stoics, of old, were forbid to complain
At loiTes and croffes, vexation and pain ;

When the day I recall, that depriv'd me of you,
I find, ray dear Sancho, I'm ncjt of their crew.

How oft in the year mall I vifit your grave
Amid the long foreit, that darkens the wave !

How often lament, when the day's at the clofe,

That a mile from the church is your place of repofe \

Ah here (I will fay) is the path where he run ;

And there ftands the tree where a fquirrel he won ;

And here, in this fpot where the willow trees grow,
Jle dragg'd out a rabbit that lurk'd in the foow.

If abfent, awhile, on the ocean I ftray'd,
I ftill had in view to revint this {hade

But alas ! you confider'd the profped as vain,

Or how could you die, 'till I law you again ?

A country there is 'tis in vain to deny
Where monkies and puppies are fent when they die,

But youand old Minos (hall grant you a paf?,

Maft rank with the dogs of the gentleman cln.fs.

Th*. boatman of Styx (hall a pafTige prepare,
And the Dog, at the portal, ihaU welcome you there ;
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With the cynics of hell you fhall wa8k a grave pace,
Where ' Doctors with dogs" is no more a difgrace.

On the bark of this beech-tree, that fhadows your bones,
With tears, I infcribe thefe poetical groans:
If a tomb/lone of ivood ierves a foldier. 'tis clear

This tree may preferve all your fame for a year.

For the fquirrel you tsee'd, and the duck from the lake,

Thefe ftanzas are all the return 1 can make:
But thefe, unaffedted, my friendfhip will mew,
And the world will allow that I give you your due.

EPITAPH
On FREDERICK the fscond, late king of Prujfia*

[FROM THE FRENCH]

JL 1.ERE refls a King his mortal journey done

Through life a tyrant to his fellow man :

Who bloody wreathe; in bloody b;:tt :

';s won,
Nature's worft faviige nnce the world began.

Millions were cJ jom .1 beneath his fworJ to die:

No art, no care his blafting breath could fhun

Did he ONE MAN, for all tiiis walte, fupply
?

No! te.l the world, HE NEVER GAVE IT ONE!*
*
Alluding to his having never married j

and being not even the reputed
father of a child.

A

DIALOGUE
L E T W K E N

S H A D R A C H AND \V H I F F L K.

IHADRACH! (faid WHIFFLED eaoer to reproach)

Why ride you in that ancient crazy coacu?

lia-'k. how it cracks! ;rcii>-h:eJ with you and madam

Many fuppofe it once l>' '.'

So loofe, ib weak, youi
: '^

You rifque, eifc^i hoi::, ; tuijible i;
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' WHIFFLE (faid SHAD RACK) though it be a wreck,
And threatens oft' the fracture of my neck ;

Yet, to the laft, this coach I vow I'll ride in

Which twenty years my grandiire did confide in ;

'Twill alfo prove pray, take it in good part
.

I had this coach when you had fcarce a cart"

T O T H E

MEMORY of a LADY.

JL O the dark grave, where filence reigns,
And death his fhadowy hoft detains,

Of life bereft, and quench'd its fires,

Marcella in her bloom retires.

Inclos'd in that obfcure abode,
The boibm cold, with life that glow'd,
No more we trace its wonted charms.

No more the gentle fpirit warms.

Bleft form ! tho* mouldering into duft,

This is not all thy doom, we truft;

To other worlds the aftive mind
Some new perfection goes to find :

From height to height advancing fUll*

To HIM that doth creation fill,

The power that meafured out our fpan,
And planted reafon, firft in man.

Composed of Nature's fined clay,
To Nature m* her debt did pay,
Who fympathizing, mingles here,
The rifmg figh, the melting tear.

In her, whofe memory ne'er mail fade,

Each milder virtue was difplay'd,
The bread: of fentiment refin'd,

And beauties, native to the mind.

To make her image all complete,
How many of her fex muft meet !

Virtues in them but thinly fown,
In her conjoin'd, were all her own :

She (doom'd to fhine in honour's page,
A model to the coming age)
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Was
grac'd

with all that could impart
Affe&ion to the coldeil heart.

Remov'd from hence fo far away,
What (hall your penfive poet fay ?

By friendihip led, and grief fmcere,

drops his pen and fheds a tear !

DOG:
Qccaftoned by putting him on Jhore at the ijland of SAY OLA t for tbeff,

Nature taught you, TRAY, to be a thief,

What blame have you, for working at your trade ?

What if you itole a handfome round of beef ;

Theft, in your code of laws, no crime was made.

The ten commandments you had never read,

Nor did it ever enter in your head :

But art and Nature, careful to conceal,

Difclos'd n& even the EIGHTH Thou ftalt not fteaL

Then to the green wood, caitiff, hafte away :

There take your chance to live for Truth mutt fay,
We have no right, for theft, to hang up TRAY.

fr-

CLARISSA:
A HANDSOME SHOP-KEEPER..

as a beggar's brat is

The uniocky man, that deals with thce,

Who fUli behind the counter fit

To catch oar caih, and fliew your wit.

Whatever you prais'd with fly defign
-

What e'er you touched I wiili'd it mine;
And homefpur trafli from Nabby's paws,
In your fair hands, was Englifh gauze.

this that ran R'uuiL-to mad
At times, sad made him look fo fad ;
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For, ere he well could count the coft,

His cafli was gone, his credit loft.

His girls grew vain their drefs and fhow

Alas ! Toon brought his pockets low :

With India filks their (hoes were bound,

The news went all the country round :

With conftanjt duns his doors were vext,

His houfe with fheriffs was perplext :

His barber's bill he could not pay,
He blunder'd, broke, and ran away.

T O

N T H I A.

T,__ HE hermit's with a cell be mine,
In fylvan fhades to find repofe ;

To pi cafe the eye that taflc be thine ;

And hourly kill a thoufand beans,

Whofe eafy charms, fo like your own,
With jealoufy you gaze upon.

You afk'd me, CYNTHIA, how I came
To fhun the wild tempeiluous deep,
And difappointing Neptune's aim

t.

On his cold boibm fhun long deep ?

'Twas chance, 'twas luck I icarce can tell

What genius play'd my cards fo well.

Yes! Neptune frownM fo heaven decreed
Yet life might be preierv'd at leaih

Since cruel ma.fl he be, indeed,
Who robs a church, and kills the priefe :

Then, Cynthia, now Tome pity (hew,
Nor be the feas more kind than you.

TO A VERY

N.

L I T T L E MAN,
F:*:a >' v.:>,{!?? <witk a 'very long CANE.

. ATURE, in all her works, obfervcs

A fit proportion, jaft and true:

Man, only, from her great example {Verves,
In this \vc inilanc^ V O T;,
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Who bade you bear this huge Cyclopean leam t

Yourfelf an infed at its foot,

Which y if it fell, would end your mortal dream,
And put your day-light out !

Rival to oaks, no hedgeway mrub we fee ;

No dwarf-like buih with pines is clafs'd ;

No branch grows greater than the mother tree,
No Ihallop wants an admiral's maft.

Goliah's felf, that hu^e unwieldy beaft,

With fuch a ftaff had flwnnM his fate :

This CANE might be your Liberty-pole, at leaft,

And ftreamers wear on days of Hate.

Thus, at Honduras, frequent, have I feen

Monkies, attach'd to cedars tall :

There chac'd, they climb to fhun the hoftile train

What ufe to you, who ne'er could climb at all *

A ftaff, like this, from hickory forefls come,

'Mongft cudgelling lads might rule the roaft !

Might fwing the main gate of the Federal Dome,
Potowmack's future roval bo aft !

Ah ! take advice this lofty flick foregc
With cooper's hoop-pole rather choofe to range ;

Or, if your pride mould deem fuch canes too low,
Advance ! and take my pipe-ftem in exchange.

THE

RURAL BACHELOR.

V^/UITTING the town, and gay abodes of mea
Chance led my footfteps to a lonely den
Around wjiofe walls no lively flowerets grew,
Dull was its afpeft, and it doors were few :

The crowing cock was all its morning bell

Mix'd with no pleafant voice of Nan or Nell ;

No blooming trees, no flowering fhrubs were nigh,

Nothing to cheer the heart or pleafe the eye:
One weeping-willow rais'd its baleful head,

Ivy and mint were through his garden fpread

Difgufted with the fcene, when drawn more near

I fmote ray breaft, and afk'd " What beaft lives here ?"

No milk-maid here the felnili wight allows,

But forth he walks himieif to milk his cows ;
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(In hand a ftaff, on either arm a pail,

Pity he had no dim-clout at his tail)

Cows, that have given him many a hearty kick

And only fear him for his walnut (tick :

Humbled they itand, a.penfive, pining crew,

An4 fee their calves defrauded of their due.

None but himfelf the juicy curd may fqueeze
None like himfelf can change the milk to cheefe

Cheefe that apncars at every {lender treat,

And fate foredoom'd that he alone muft eat;
The refufe of his ftore, the very cheefe

That, if to market fent, the clerk would feize.

Tir'd as I am with travelling this long road,
Much as I want, this night, ibme faug abode,

Something whereon to reft my aching head,

Something, at Icail that bears the name of bed ;

Tho' many a mile, perhaps, may intervene

Ere yet again the haunt of man is feen,

Onward I jog till Sol the light reftores.

Rather than lod<re with him lodee out of doors.

17-

BALLOONS.
rerdomita tC'lus, tumiJ.a ceerunt fi-eta>

Inferna noflros regna finjere impetus:

Imtfiww ocelum 'ft, dignut Alcid<e labor*

In alta mundi Jpaiia fubiimis ferar.
Senec. Here, furems.

me, ye Mufes, (whole harps are in tune)
To tell of the flight of the gallant BALLOON !

As high as my fubjecl permit me to foar

To heigh.? unattempted, unthought of before,

Ye grave Doftors, v.-hofii tr.ide is to figh,
Who labour to chalk out a road to the fky,

Improve on your plans or I'll venture
^to fay,

A genius of Paris will fhsw u; the way.

The earth, on its furface, hns all been furvcy'd,
The fea has been travell'd and deep in the made
The kingdom of Pluto has heard u? at work,
When we dig for his metais y wherever they lurk :

But who would have thought that invention could rife

To contrive a nuchinj; that would foar to the flues,
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And pierce the bright regions, which ages aflign'd
To fpirits unbodied, and flights of the mind.

Let the go'ds of Olympus their revels prepare-
By the aid of fome pounds of inflammable air

We'll vifit them foon and forfake this dull ball

With a ftreamer difplay'd, and no fear of a fall.

How France is diftinguifh'd in LIBERTY'S reign!
What cannot her genius and courage attain ?

Throughout the wide world have her arms found the way,
And art to the ftars is extending her fway.

At fea let the Britim their neighbours defy
The French ihall have frigates to traverfe the fky,
In this navigation more fortunate prove,
And cudgel your Fredericks and Brunfvjicks above,

If the Englifli mould venture to fea with their fleet,

A holt of Balloons in a trice they fhall meet.

The French from the zenith their wings will difplay,
And foufe on thefe fea-dogs, and bear them away !

Ye fages, wiio travel on mighty defigns,
To meafure equators and longitude lines

Inftead of a veflel, to traverfe the feas,

Conftrudl a Balloon and you'll do it with eafe:

And ye, who the heaven's broad concave furvey,
And, aided by glafTes, its fecrets betray,
Who gaze, the night through, at the wonderful fcene,
Yet flill are complaining of vapours between,

Ah, feize the conveyance, and fearleiily rife

To peep at the lam"horns that light up the feies,

And floating above, on our ocean of air,

Inform us, by letter, what people are there.

In Saturn, advife us if fnow ever melts,
And what are the ufes of Jupiter's belts;
And (Mars being willing) pray fend us word, greeting,
If his* people are fonder of Jighting than eating.

That Venus has horns we've no reafon to doubt,

(I forget what they call him who nnl found it out)
And you'll find, I'm afraid, if you venture too near,
That the fpirits of cuckolds inhabit her fphere.

Our folks of good morals it woefully grieves,
That Mercury's people are villains and thieves :

You'll fee how it is but I'll venture to mew
I

1 or a dozen among them, twelve dozens below.
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From long obfervation one proof may be had

That the men in the moon are incurably mad;
However, compare us, and if they exceed

They mull be furprizingly crazy indeed.

But now, to have done with ouf planets ard moons-
Come, grant me a patent for making balloons

For I find that the time is approaching the day
When horfes mall fail, and the horfemen decay.

Pott-riders, at prefent (call'd Centaurs of old)
Who brave all the feafons, hot weather and cold,
In future, mall leave their dull poneys behind,
And travel, like ghofts, on the wings of the wind.

The ftagemen, whofe gallopers fcarce have the power
Through the dirt to convey you ten miles in an hourt

When advanc'd to balloons, mall fo furioufly drive

You'll hardly know whether you're dead or alive.

The man who at Bofton fets out with the fun>

If the wind mould be fair, may be with us at one,
At Gunpowder Ferry drink whifkey at three,

And by fix be at ESentown, ready for tea.

The machine mall be order'd, (we hardly need fay,)
To travel in darknefs as well as by day
At Ckctrlefton by ten he for flcep mall prepare,
And by twelve tbe next day be the devil knows where*

When the ladies grow fick of the city in June,
What a jaunt they mail have i.i the flying balloon !

Whole mornings will fee them at toilets preparing,
And forty miles high be their afternoon's airing.

*

Yet more with its fitnefs for commerce I'm ftruck ;

What loads of tobacco mail fly from Kentucke,

packs cf beft beaver bar-iron and pig,
r" buck-Jkin from Conococheague !

'If Br' . w ever difturb us again,

(As t .cr, to do in the next George's reign)
No doubt, the-,

1 \vill play us a fet of new tunes,

Ai:cl vrve us a bla.il from tlieir fighting balloons.

I*G rmarket the farmers mall fhortly repair
With thsir hogs and potatoes, wholesale, thro' the air,

r the water as light as a feather,

0'; ijiiw their poultry converting together.
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Such wonders as thefe from Balloons fliall arife

And the giants of old, that aflaulted the fkies

With their Ofia on Pelion, fliali freely confefs

That all they attempted war nothing to this.

IT-

PESTILENCE.
j[ JLOT, dry winds forever blowing,
Dead men to the grave-yards going ;

Conftant herfes,

Funeral verfes ;

Oh ! what plagues there is no knowing !

Priefts retreating from their pulpits!

Some in caves, and fome in
coal-pits

Snugly hiding,
There abiding

'Till the town is rid of culprits.

Doctors raving and difputing,
Death's pale army Hill recruiting

What a pother
One with t'other!

Some a-writing, fome a-fhooting.

Nature's poifons here collected,

Water, earth, and air infcfted

O, what pity
SUCH A CITY

Was in fuch a place creeled !

J E F F E R Y,

,
O R, T H E

S O L D I E R's PROGRESS.
UR'D by fomc Captain's fmooih addrefs,

His fc:irJet coat and roguiih fiicc,

One HAL t-A-joE on drun;- hir.id l.'-id,

A tavern-treat and reckonii-.g pa:,! ;

Sre yonder finip'c
! i/u

To lUvcry of tiie'b..feii kind,

With only fk.il! to 'ough
A muf^ucv he p;uJt h:in;llc now ;
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Muft twirl it here and twirl it there,

Now on the ground, no\v in the air:

Its every motion by fome rule

Of praftice, taught in Frederick's fchool,* .

Mull be dire&ed nicely tr::e

Or he be beaten blackand blue..

A fergeant, rais'd from cleaning fhoes,

May now-this country lad abufe :

On meagre fare grown poor and lean,

He treats him like a mere machine,
Directs his look, directs his Hep,
And flogs him into decent fhape,
From aukward habit frees the clown,
Erecls his head or knocks him down.

Laft Friday week to Battery-Green
The fergeant.came with this MACHINE
One motion of the firelock mifs'd

The TUTOR thurnp'd him with his fift :

I faw him lift his hickory cane,
I heard poor Jtffetfs head complain!
Yet this and more he's forc'd to bear;
And thus goes on from year to year,
'Till defperate grown, at fuch a lot,

He drinks deferts and fo is (hot !

* The Pruflian manual exercifc.

T O A

WRITER of PANEGYRIC:
(Occafioned by certain fulfome congratulatory verfes

Qn the election of a HIGH CONSTABLE.)

.IjE-advis'd by a. friend, who advifes but rarely,
Be cautious of praifing 'till praife is earn'd fairly:
There was a fage Ancient this truth did bequeath,
' That merit is only determined by death"

Panegyric I'm forry to fee you engage in
Old Ntrot at firfl, was a Titus, or Trajan.-
The Indians of Sjam bow down to a LOG,
And Egypt is faid to have worfliip'd a Dog.*

Ifyou will be throwing your jewels to/w/W,
No'wonder they rend you w&tMtvir they dine

* AN VBJ ?-ons cf the tulclir. deities of ancicflt Egypt,
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Pray, leave it to puppies to cry up their worth,
And to dunces, to honour the day of their birth.

Whoever the road to perferment would find,

With the eyes of a Dutchman matt look at mankind ;

From the bafeft of motives, cry, cowards are brave,
And la'ugh in his fleeve when he flatters a knave.

F A N C Y's RAMBLE.
VJTAY power, that over deep prefides,
And Reafon's wakeful reign divides;
FANCY, thou, the Mufes' queen,
Miftrefs of the poets* vein,

How many charming fcenes you paint,
Traverfe the globe, without conftraint,

And vifions to the foul difclofe

To entertain her night's repofe.

She on her golden pinions brings
The images of abfent things ;

Through the labyrinth of the brain,

Night after night, me walks unfeen,
Noble fabrics cloth me raife

In the woods, or on the fsas,

Oa fome high, fteep, pointed rock

'Trembling to the ocean's mock,
Where the dreary tempefis fweep
Clouds along the uncivil deep.

Now fhe views Arcadian groves
Where the harmlefs ihepherd roves,
And while yet her wings me fpreads,
Sees chryftnl ftreams and flowery meads;

By the full-moan light doth mew
Forefls of a du&y hue,

Where, upon forne moffy bed,
Innocence reclines her head.

Swift, me ftretchcs o'er the deep
To ffecla's high and fmoky Jleep :

Canvas on tUc towering mall

!d not travel half fo fail

Swifter than the eagle's flight,
Or inicuni.i'-. j-jus rays of light
Lo ! contemplative me ftand>

On Nofwtj^efi frozen land- ;
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Lofty mountains, bare and brown>
Where the rugged winters frown,
Or impell the ocean furge
To Caledonians gloomy verge,
Where the winds tumultuous roar,

Vext, that Ojfian fings no more.

Then, me roves to fouthern ifle

Where the foftert'd winter fmiles ;

To Grenada's orange fhades

Or Amazonia's fertile glades /
To the diitant dreary Cape,*
Fatal to many a gallant ihip
The cape, where mountain billows roll

Darning from the fbiithern pole,
Loaded with eternal fnows ;

Where no pleafant harveft grows,
But icy cliffs forever rife

Shrouding their fummits in the flues.

Lo ! fhe leads me wide and far

O'er the earth and through the air,

Over rock and over reef

To the proud Canarian cliff, f
Where the fun-beam loves to abide
When fet to half the world befide.

Thence flie takes her roving aim,
And BRITAIN feeks, of ancient fame,

Stretching far her proud command-
Shackled by fome tyrant band :

Since to C<efar iirft fhe bow'd
Of fetters, vain of ilavery, proud 1

Now, flic wanders fa* away
tn the eaft to meet the day :

Travels over Ganges' ftreams,
Vifits China, in her dreams,
O'er the vail Pacific ftrays,
And a thoufand iiles furveys
Where the happy Indian dwells,

Stranger, yet, to Europe's fails

Now, though late, returning home
Lead me to Marcetta's tomb,
To behold a moment there

All that once* was good and fair

Who doth here fo foundly fleep
Shall we break this prifon deep ?

Fancy can but pierce the fhade,
Haunt the tomb, where thou art laid

*
Cape Horn, f Teneriffe.
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Gather flowers of pallid hue,
And quit the world, to dwell with you!

But muft thofe eyes in darknefs flay
That once were rivals to the day ?

Like heaven's bright lamp, beneath the main

They are but fet, to rife again.

ON THE

DEMOLITION of a LOG-COLLEGE.

O'N New-Year's eve, the year was eighty-nine,
All clad in Hack, a back-woods' college crew
With crow-bar, fiedge, and broad axe did combine
To level with the duil their antique hall,

In hopes the Prefident would build a new:
Yes. yes, (faid they,) this ancient pile fhall fall

And laugh no longer at yon' cobler's Hull.

The clock flruck feven in focial compact join'd,

They pledg'd their facred honors to proceed:
The number feventy-nve this feat defi^n'd :

And firft fome oaths they fwore by candle light
On Euclid's Elements no bible did they need':

One muft be true, they faid, the other might
Bcfides, no bible could be found that night.

Now darknefs o'er the plain her pinions fpread,
Then rung the bell an unaccuftom'd peal :

Out rufh'd the brave, the cowards went to bed
And left the attempt to thofe that felt full bold

To pull down halls, where years had feen them kncel<

Where V/hcehck oft at rakes \vas wont to fcold,

Or fung them many a pfilm, in days of old.

Advancing then towards the tottering hall

(That nmv at leail one hundred yenrs had ftood)

They gave due notice that it foon fliould fall

Left there fome godly wight might gaping (land ;

(For well they knew the world wants all its q'>ou
To fright the third y fmncrs of the land,

And mame old Satan, withliis footy band.)

The reverend man that colic-? gentry awes

Hearing the bell at this mnmul hour,

Vext at the infringement of the ccllc-pr laws,

With Indian ftridc out-filly'd from hi.-, den,

And made a fpeech (as being a man in power)
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Alas 1 it was not heard by one in ten-
No time to heed his fpeeches, or his pen.

" Ah, rogues, faid he, ah whither do ye run,
" Bent on the ruin of that antique pile
" That, all the war, has brav'd both fword and gun ?

'
Reflet, dear boys, fome revere nl rats are there

" That now will have to {camper many a mile,
" Fo* whom paft time old latin books did fpare," And attic greek, and manufcripts rnoft rare,

t(
Relent, relent ! to accomplim fuch dcligns

" Folks bred on college fare are much too weak;" For fuch attempts men drink your high-proof wines,
" Not fpiritlefs fwitchel* and vile hogo drams,
"

Scarcely fufficient to digeft your Greek
" Come, let the college ftand, my dear black lambs
" Befides I fee you have no battering-rams."

Thus he r-but figlis,
and tears, and prayers were loft

So, to it they went with broad-axe, fpade, and hammer-
One fmote a wall, and one diflodg'd a port,

Tugg'd at a beam, or pull'd down pigeon-holes
Where Indian lads were wont to ftudy grammar
Indeed, they took vaft pains and dug like moles,
And work'd as if they work'd to fave their fouls.

Now to its deep foundation fiiook the dome :

Farewell to all its learning, fame, and honor !

So fell the capitol of heathen Rome
By Goths and Vandals levelM with the duft

And fo (hall die the works of Neal O'Connor,

(Which he himfelf will even outlive, we truft:)
But now our (lory's coming to the worft

Down fell the Pile ! aghafl thefe rebels flood

And wonder'd at the mifchiefs they had done
To fuch a pile, compos'd of red-oak wood;
To fuch a pile, fo antique and renown'd,
Which many a prayer had heard and many a pun-
So, three huzzas they gave, and fir'd a round,

Then homeward truclg'd half drunk but fafe and found*

* A mixture of molafifes and water.
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PENNSYLVANIA.
[A FRAGMENT]

with ftupendous hills, far from the main
Fair Pennfylvania holds her golden reign,
In fertile fields her wheaten harveft grows,
Charg'd with its freights her favorite Delaware flows ;

From ERIE'S Lake her foil with plenty teems

To where the SchuylkiU rolls his limpid ilreams

Sweet ftream ! what pencil can thy beauties tell

Where, wandering downward through the woody vale,

Thy varying fcenes to rural blifs invite,

To health and pleafure add a new delight :

Here Juniata, too, allures the fwain,
And gay Codorus roves along the plain ;

Sweetara, tumbling from the diftant hill,

Steals through the wafte, to turn the mduftrious mill -

Where'er thofe floods through groves or mountains ftray
That God of Nature Hill directs :he way,
With fondeft care has trnc'd each river's bed
And mighty ftreams thro' uiighty forces led,

Bade agriculture thus export her freight,
The itrength and glory of this favoured STATE.

She, fam'd for fcience, arts, and polifhM men,
Admires her F?. AN KLIN*, but adores her P

Who, wandering here, made barren foreils biooffi

And the new foil a happier robe aflame :

He plann'd no fcliemes that virtue difapproves,
He robb'd no Indian of his native groves,
But, juit to all, beheld his tribes increafe,

Did what he could ro bind the world in peace,
And, far retreating from a felfifh band,

Bade Freedom fiourifh in this foreign land.

Gay towns unnumber'd mine through all her plalna.,

Here every art its happiefl height attains :

The graceful fhip, on nice proportions plann'd,
Here finds perfection from the builder's hand,

To diitant worlds commercial viiits pays
Or war's bold thunder o'er the deep convey?,.
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OCCASIONED BY THEBIL
Propofmg a taxation upon News-Papers.

T.IS //w* ?0 tax the News, (Sangrado cries)
*'

Subjects -ivere never good that were toe wife :

fi In every hamlet, every trifling town,
** Some fly, dejigning fellow Jits him down,.
i{ On fpacious folio prints his weekly mcfs,
" Andfpreads around the poifon of his Prefs.
"

Hence, to the WORLD the ftreams cffcandalfa-
'

Difclojtugfecreis,
that it fbouLl not know,

/tf Hence courtiers ftrut with libels on their backs;
t( AndJhall not news be humbled by a tax /"

" Once ('tis moil true) fuch papers didfome good
" When Britijb chiefs arriv d in angry mood':

"
By them enkindled, every heart grevj warm,

*f
By them excited, all were taught to arm*

ts When I, retiring to Britannia's clime,
'" Sat breeding o'er the vaft events of time /

Doubtf-A which fide to fake, or what to fay,
" Or who would win, or who would

lofe
the aaj.

"
Thofe times are paft ; (and p^.ft experience /htk

" The well-born fort along, jbould read the news,
t( No common herdsfoould get behind the fcene
" To view the movements rf the flats machine :

tc One paper only, fill*
d with co-urtly ftuff," One paper, for one country is enough,

t( Where incenfe offered at Pompofo^s fhrine
" Shall prove his houfi-dog and himfetf divine.'*

JACK STRAW:
OR, T K K

FOREST BEAU.

w.HEN firft to feel Love's fire JACK STRAW begins
He combs his hair, and cocks his hat with pins,
Views in fome flream- his face, with fond regard,
Plucks from his upper lip the briuly beard,
With foao and far.d his homely viftge fcowers

(Rough from the joint attacks of fim and fliowers)
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The fheepfkin breeches ftretch'd upon his .thighs,
Next on his back the homefpun coat he tries ;

Round his broad breaft he wraps the jerkin blue,
And fews a fpacious foal on either ihoe.

Thus, all
prepaid,

the fond adoring fvvain

Cuts from his -groves of pine a ponderous cane ;

In
thought a beau, a favage to the eye,

Forth, from his mighty bofom, heaves the figh ;

Tobacco is the prefent for his fair,

This he admires, and this bell pleafes her

The bargain ftruck few cares his bofom move
How to maintain, or how to lodge his love ;

Clofe at his hand the piny foreil grows,
Thence for his hut a Header frame he hews,
With art, (not copied from Palladia's rules,)
A hammer and an axe, his only tools,

By Nature taught, a haily hut he forms

Safe in the woods, to fhelter from the ftorms;

There fees the fummcr pafs and winter come,
Nor envies Britain's kir.e his lof:ier home.

fr
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Now, fetter'd faft in icy fields,

In vain I looie the fleeping fail;

The frozen wave no longer yields,
And ufelefs blows the favouring gale.

Yet, ftill in hopes of vernal (bowers,
And breezes, moift with morning dew,
I pafs the lingering, lazy hours,

Reflecting on the fpring and you.

THE
AMERICAN SOLDIER,

[A Picturefrom the Life.]

D.'EEP in a vale, a ftranger now to arms,

Too poor to mine in courts, too proud to beg,
He, who once warr'd on Saratoga's plains,
Sits mufmg o'er his fears, and wooden leg.

Remembering ftiil the toil of former days,
To other hands he fees his earnings paid ;

They mare the due reward he feeds on praife,

Loft in the abyfs of want, misfortune's made.

Far, far from domes where fplendid tapers glare,
>Tis his from dear bought peace no wealth to win,

Remov'd alike from courtly cringing 'fquires,

The great-man's Levee, and the proud man's grin.

Sold are thofe arms which once on Britons blaz'd,

When, fluih'd with conqueit, to the charge they came j

That power repell'd, and Freedom's fabrick rais'd,

She leaves h,er foldier famine and a name !
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To THE KEEPER OF THE

KING'S WATER-WORKS,
Near ROCK-FORT, in the iiland of JAMAICA ; on being

refufed a puncheon of water.

c IIE > ^iat
*
er TWO INDIES holds the fvvay.

Where'er the ocean flows, whofe fleets patrol,
Who bids Hibernians rugged fons obey,
And ai whofe nod (you fay) ihakes either pole

Can he, whofe crown a thcufand jewels grace
Of worth untold can he, fo rich, deny
One wretched puncheon from this ample vafe,

Begg'd by his quondam fubjift -water-dry ?

Vail are the fprings in yonder cloud-capt hill :

Why then conHne the free-bora flowing wave ;

Where hogs, and dogs, and keepers drink their fill,

May I not Comewhat from fuch bounty crave ?

Keeper! muft I with emptv calk return:

Juft fee the limpid itream, that runs to wafce

Denied the wave, that flows from Nature's urn,

By locks and bolts fecur'd from vulgar tafte ?

Well ! if I rmift, inform the royal ear,

Poor are fome kings that Hill in Britain ii

Tell him, that Nature is no niggard here,

Tell him, THAT HE WITH-HOLDS WHAT LEC.GARS GIVE,

VIRGINIA
[A FRAGMENT.].

AST in extent, VIRGINIA meets my view,
With ilreams inv.nepfe, dark groves, and mountains Woe 5.

Firft in provincial rank flie long \vas feen,

Built the firft town, and. firJft lubdued the plain ;

>*as her praife but what can years ;;vai]

Vv Ken times fiicceeding fee her efforts hii] !

On northern nj:--.i.s n:^re vigorous arts clifplay,

Wliere ple.ifure noias no univerfal fw.v. ,

No h : rd s of ii. ; Vi, s
pr;

ra

'; slough to iV . I
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Where urgent wants the daily pittance aflc,

Compell to labour, and complete the talk.

A race of ilavcs, throughout their country fpread,

From different foils extort the owner's bread;

Averfe to toil, the natives ftill rely

On the fad stegro for the year's fupply ;

He, patient, early quits his poor abode,

Toils at the hoe, or TOTES fome ponderous load,

Sweats at the axe, or, penfive and forlorn,

Sighs for the eve, to parch his dinted corn?

With watchful eye maintains his much-lov'd Ere,

Nor even in fum'mer lets its fpark expire

At night returns, his evening toils to fhare,

Lament his rags, or ileep away his care,

Bind up the recent wound, with many a grqaa ;

Or tha^nk his gods that SUNDAY is his own.

To thefe far climes the fcheming Scotchman flies-,

Quits his bleak hills to court Virginian ikies ;

Remov'd from oat-meal, four-crout, debts, and duns,.

Prudent, he haftes to ba<!c in kinder fans ;

Marks well the native views his weaker fide,

And heaps up wealth from luxury and pride,

Exports the produce of a thoufand plains,

Nor fears a rival, to divide his gains.

Deep in their beds, as diftant to their fource

Here many a river winds its wandering courfe :

Proud of her bulky freight, through plains and woods
Moves the tall (hip, majeltic, o'er the floods,

Where James's itrengih the ocean brine repels,
Or, like a fea, the deep Potewntack fwells :

Yet here the failor views with wondering eye

Impoverifti'd fields that near their margins lie,

Mercantile towns, where languor holds her reign,
And bqors inactive, on the exhausted plain.

CONSTANTIA.
S:ICK of the world, in prime of d;. ys

Conftantia took a. feriou* ih

Refolv'd to fhun all balls and
pi's ye

And only read what faints had writ
To Gonvent Hall (he would rcruir
And be a penfive filler th?;'C-

A failor, loitering froir. his crew,
As chance would have i:, pafs'd along
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She told him what fhe had in view,
And he reply'd

" Fair maid, you're wrong," Let faded nymphs to cloifters go,
*' Where kifTes freeze and love is fnow.

* The Druids* oak and hermits' pine
*' Afford a gloomy, fad delight;
' But why that blufh of health rcfign,

'* The mingled tint of red and white ?

" In cloifter'd cells the flowers expire
f< That, on the plain, all eyes admire.

" With fuch a penfive, pious train
* f Who, but a hermit, could agree" Ah, rather ftay to grace the plain," Or wander on the wave with me :

" For you the painted barque mail wait
" And I would die for fuch a freight.'*

No wandering feaman (fhe replied)
Can tempt me to forego my plan ;

No barque that wafts him o'er the tide,

Nor many a better looking man :

Go, wanderer, plough your gloomy fea,

Conflantia muft a filler be.

" To gain fo fair a flower as you,

(The Tar return'd) who would not plead ?

Nor mall you, Nymph, to convents go
While love can write what you muft read :

Come, to yon' meadow let us ilray,
I have fome handfome things to fay"

Love has his wifh when reafon fails

In vain he figh'd, in vain he ftrove :

" Forfake (faid (he) thofe fwelling fails

If you would have me think of love:

Great merit has your failing art,

But abfence would diftracl: my heart,"

What elfe was faid, we fecret keep ;

The Tar, grown fonder of the fhore,

Neglects his profpefts on the deep,
And me of convents talks no more ; *

He flyly quits the coalling trade ;

iihe pities her tb;;t dies a maid 1
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MASSACHUSETTS.

JL j^ERE, in vaft flocks, the fleecy nation, flrays,

Here, endlefs herds the upland meadow graze,
Here, fmiling plenty crowns the labourer's pain
And blooming beauty weds the induftrious fwain :

Were this thy ALL, what happier ftate cauld be!-
But Avarice drives the native to the Tea,

Fictitious \?ants ail thoughts of eafe contfoui,

Proud independence fways the afpiring foul,

'Midil foreign waves, a ilranger to repofe,
Thro' the moiit world the keen adventurer goes ;

Not India's feas rellrain his daring fail,

Far to the fouth he feeks the polar whale:

From thole yaft banks where frequent tempefts rave,

And fogs eternal brood upon the wave,
There (furl'd his fail) his daring hold he keeps,

Drags from their depths the natives of thofe deeps ;

Then to fome diilant clime explores his way,
Bold Avarice fpurs him on he mull obey.

Yet, from fuch aims one great efFefl we trace

That holds in happier bonds this reillcfs nice ;

Like fome deep lake, by circling ihores comprefs'J,
Man's nature tends to univerfal rell :

Unfed by fprings, that find fome fecret pafs
To mix their current with the mightier rnafs,

Unmov'd by moons, that fome itrange impulfe guides
To lift its waters, and propel its tides,

CJnvext by winds, that fcowl acrofs its wafts,
Tear up the wave, and difcompofe its breaft,

Soon would that lake (a putrid nuifance grown,)
Lofe all its virtue, prais'd o* priz'd by none :

Thus, avarice lends new vigour to mankind,
Not vainly planted in the intemperate- mind ;

-

With her, AMBITION link'd, they proudly drive,

JR-iile/all our race, and keep the world alive.

Here fir ft, to quench her o.^ce lov'd Freedom's
With their proud fleets. Britannia's warriors ca.me;
Here, fure to conquer, ihe began her fires,

Here, feni lier lortli, her admiral^, and her fquirei;
Ail, all too weak to effect the vaft dcfign
For which we faw half I^uropc's arms curiibine,

Uncounted navies rove from main to main,
threats, bribery, treachery try'd and try'd again 5

Mandate on mandate, edicl, and decree,
To rivet fetters, and enilave the free !
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Long, long from BOSTON'S hills fliall Grangers gaze
On thofe valt mounds that magic feem'd to raife ;

Stupendous piles that haften'd Britain's flight,

Extended hills, the offspring of a night !

In that devoted town they hop'd to itay

And, fed by rapine, fleep foft years away :

\fein hopes, vain fehemes the tmconquer'd fpirit rofe

That ftill furviv'd thro' all Succeeding woes ;

Imprifon'd crowds, in cruel durance held,

Difarm'd, reilrain'd from honor's earlieil field;

Imprifon'd thoufands, worn with poignant grief,

Now, half adoring, met their guardian chief,

Whofe conquering flandard bade the foe retreat,

Difgrace their portion, and their rout complete !

FEDERAL HALL.

w.ITH eager ftep and wrinkled brow,
The bufy fons of ca:e

(Difgufted wiih lefs fplendid Ccenes)
To FEDERAL HALL repair.

-In order plac'd, they patient wait

To feize each wjrd that flies,

From what they hear, they figh or fmile^

Look cheerful, grave, or wife.

Within thefe walls the doftrines taught
Are of fuch vaft concern,
That all the world, with one confent,
Here ftrives to live and learn.

The timorous heart, that cautious muns
All churches, but its own,
No more obferves its wonted rules ;

But ventures here, alone.

Four hours a day each rank alike,

(They that can walk or crawl)
Leave children, bufmefs, mop, and wife,

And ftcer for Federal Hail.

From morning talks of mending- foals

The cobler hades away ;

At three returns, and tcila to Kate
The bufmefs of the day.

The debtor, vext with early dun!-,

Avoids his hated home ;
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And here and there dejeeled roves

Till hours of CONGRESS come.

The barber, at the well-known time
Forlakes his bearded man,
And leaves liim with his lather'd jaws,
To trim them as lie can.

The taylor, plagu'd with fuitt on fuits,

Neglefts Sir Fopling's call,

Throws by his goofe flips from his board,
And trots to FEDERAL HALL.

TO MEMMIUS.
HOE'ER at COURT would hope *> cut a dam,

He muft go loaded with fome USEFUL tram,

Something, fage DULLNESS, to prolong your reign;
All fancy Huff all ornament is vain !

Happy the man who plans, by force of fleam
To drive his boat twelve knots

againft the flream;
Still happier he, who, born to build a bridge,
Schemes mighty matters on fome river's edge:
Such to the world the nobleft light impart,

The_/&y? in genius, and the frft in art !

Hence, then, ye bards, from our wife court refrain;
Wifeacres have forefUH'd the prefent reign:" No enftpty fcribblings we endure at court"

( Cries Publius, poring o'er a dull REPORT; )
*'

Nothing but uftful projects WE require,

( Cries a new-fangled, felf-important 'fquire )
* s Even CHURCHMAN, with his chart, willjuft but dp
" Who to the pole will now all art purfuer
For fo/eign courts have fait'd our men of fong,
And trull me, bards, the Mufes went along;
Siuce ihat bright morn they ftept on board their brig,
No Mufes here no Mufes art with pig;
Nor 'till their barque ihall heave in fight, once more,
Shall .one truejMufe grow pregnant on this more !

"

Now, had not wayward Fortune fix'd me &il,
Firm to a point, that nevr ftuill be paiPd;
Did I the fmiles of Fortune Jlill purlue,
And, Memmius, wi(h to rife in. fame, like you,
Were this my fcheme, I'd quit at once the fail,

And haite to court with compafles and fcale,

Quit ail the hopes the haer arts beftow,
T.ic Howi^rs &f ikncy, and no FRUITI that growj
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Indulge that powerful fomethiag in the fcull

That makes us wealthy while it keeps us dull,

To the bell place enfurcs a certain claim,

THE ROAD TO FORTUNE, AND THE ROAD TO FAME,

NEVERSINK.

HP
Jt HESE HILLS, the pride of all the coaft,

To mighty diftance feen,

With afped bold and rugged brow*
That {hade the neighbouring main:

Thefe heights, for folitude defign'd,
This rude, refoimding fhore

Thefe vales impervious to the wind,
Tall oaks, that to the lempefl bend,
Half B*uid, 1 adore.

From diftant lands, a thoufand fails

Your hazy fummits greet
You faw the angry Briton come,
You faw him, laft, retreat !

With towering creft, you firft appear
The news of land to tell;

To him that comes, frefh joys impart,
To him that goes, a heavy heart,.

The lover* s long farewell.

'Tis your's to fee the failor bold,

Of perfevering mind,

To fee him rove in fearch of care,

And leave true blifs behind;

To fee him fpread his flowing fails

To trace a.tirefome road,

By wintry feas and tempefts chac'd

To fee him o'er the ocean hafte,

A comfortlefs abode !

Your thoufand fprings of waters bjue

What luxury to ftp,

As from the .mountain's bread they flow

To moiften Flora's lip i

In vaft retirements herd the deer,

Where forefts round them rife,

Dark groves, their tops in aether loft,

That, haunted itill by Huddy's ghoil,

The trembling ruAi'c flic*.
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Proud heights ! with pain fo often feen,

(
With joy beheld Oncg more )

On your firm bale I take my ftarid,

Tenacious of the (bore :

Let thofe who pant for wealth or fame;

Purfue the watery road ;
-

Soft fleep and eafe, bled days and nights,
And health, attend thefe favourite heights,
Retirement's bleft abode 1

T O

O I L U S,

[A SEVERE CRITIC.]

OlX meets compos'd, ftruck off, and dry,
The work may pleafe the world (thought 1)

*

If fome impell'd by fpleen or fpite,

Refufe to read, then let them write :

I too, with them, mall have my turn>

And give advice to tear or burn.

Now from the binder's, hurried home,
In neat array my leaves are come :

Alas, alas ! is .this my ail ?

The volume is fo light and fmall,

That, aim to fave it as I can,
'Twill fly before Myrtilla's fan.

Why did I no precautions ufe ?

To curb thefe frolics of the MufeJ*
Ah 1 why did I invoke the nine
To aid thefe humble toils of mine
That now forebode through every page
The witling's faer, the critic's rage.

Did I, for this, fo often rife

Before the fun illum'd the ikies,

And near my Hudfon's mountain iiream
Invoke the Mufes' morning dream,
And fcorn the winds that blew fo cool !

I did and 1 was more the fool.

Yet flender tho* the book, and fmall,
And harmlefs, take it all in all,
1 Tee a monftrous wight appear,

:

A
cpill fufpended from his far ;
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Its fate depends on his decree,
And what he fays, mull iacred be !

A brute of fuch terrific mien
At wild Sandufti ne'er was feen,
And in the dark Kentutkey groves
No beaft, like this, for plunder roves,
Nor dwells in Britain's lowering
A reptile, fo fevere on rhyme.

monitor comes, fevere and flow,
His eyes with arrowy lightnings glow,
Takes up the book, furveys it o'er,

Exclaims, '

damn'd^ftufF!" but fays no mre
The book is damn'd by his decree,
And what he fays limit gofpel be !

But was there nothing to his tafte r

Was all my work a barren waft

Was not one bright idea fown,
And not one image of my own ?

Its doom was juft, if this be true:

But ZOILUS mail be fweated too.

Give me a cane of mighty length,
A fra'ff proportion'd to my ftrengtk,
Like that, by whofe deftruftive aid
The man of Gath his conquefts made;
Like that, which once oa Etna's ihore

The Ihepherd of the mountain bore :

For wit traduc'd at fuch a rate

To other worlds I'll fend him, flraight,
Where all the paft fliall nothing feem>
Or juil be imag'd, like a dream ;

Where new vexations are defign'd,
No 4i>n -quietus for the mind !

Arm'd with a ftaff of fuch a fixe

Who would not fmite this man of lies :

Here, fcribbler, help me ! feize that pen
With which he blalls all rhyming men:
His goofe-quill muft not with him go
To perfecute the bards below.

How vaft a change an hour may bring!
How abjeft lies this fnarling thing !

No longer wit td him fhall h<nv,

To him th world is nothing now j

And all he writ, and all he read

Is, with himiclf, in file nee hid!
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Dead tho* he be (not Tent to reft)

No keen remorfe torments my brea&:

Yet, fomething in me feems to tell

I might have let Kim live, as well ;-
'Twas his to fna*l, and ^rowl, and grin,
And life had, elfe, a burthen been.

T O

SHYLOCK AP-SHENKIN:
[Aw ABUSIVE COURT-WRITER.]

Y HEN round the barque the howling tempeft
Tofs'd in the conflict of a thoufand waves,
The lubbet landfmen weep, complain, and figh,
And on the pilot's fltill, or heaven, rely ;

Lurk in their holes, aftonifh'd and aghalt,

Dreading the moment, that muft be their laft:

The tempeft done* their terror alfo ceafes,

And up they com*, and mew their mamelefs faces,

^t oncefeet bold, and tell the pilot, too,
He did'n* more tbari they ^emfel'ves ctuld do.

A FOE TO TYRANTS ! one"your heart reftores,
There is a tyrant that your foul adores,,
And every frothy line too plainly mews
Yoar heart is hoilile to that tyrant's foes.

What potent madnefs urg'd your brain, fo dull,
With foreign wreathes to made a barren fcuil ?

So utter darknefs union claims with lignt,
-

So oil and water in one mafs unite :

No more your rage in pilfer'd ftanzas vent,
Sneak into profe ; there be your vongeance fpent.A patriot's fame to diftant years mall laft

When Shylock's poems to the ground are caft,
Where coM oblivion fpreads her fable wings,
Loft in the lumber of forgotten things ;

And none (hall aik, nor with to know, nor care
Who wrii fuch tralh, of when he Hv'd, or where.
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T O A N

ANGRY ZEALOT:
[IN ANSWER TO SUNDRY TIRULENT CHARGES.]

of RELIGION I have made a fport,
Then why not cite me to the BISHOP'S COURT ?

Fair to the world let every page be/et,
And prove your charge from all I've faid and writ :

What if this heart no narrow notions bind,
Its pure good- will extends to all mankind:

Suppofe I afk no portion from your eaft,

Nor heaven-ward ride behind your parifli prieft,
Becaufe I wear not Shylock's Sunday face

Muft I, for that, be loaded with difgrace ?

The time has been,' the time, I fear, is now,
When holy phrenzy would ereft her brow,
^ound forne poor wight with painted devils meet,
And worfe than Sfoitbjield blaze through every ftreet?-
But wholefeme laws prevent fuch horrid fcenes,

No more afraid of deacons and of deans,
In this new world our joyful PSALM we fing
THAT EVEN A BISHOP is A HARMLESS THING!

M
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T O

Sir T O B Y,

A SUGAR-PLANTER, in the interior parts of JAMAICA.

JLF there exifts a HELL the cafe is clear

Sir Toby's flavs enjoy that portion here:

Here are no blazing brimftone lakes 'tis true,

But kindled RUM full often burns as blue,*

In which fome fiend (whom NATURE muft deteft)

Steeps TOBY'S name, and brands poor CUDJOE'S bread.

Here, whips on whips excite a thoufand fears,

And mingled howlings vibrate on my ears :

Here Nature's plagues abound, of all degrees,
Snakes, fcorpions, defpots, lizards, centipees
No art, no care efcapes the bufy lafh,

All have their dues, and all are paid in cam;
The length'/ cart-whip guards this tyrant's reign>
And cracks like piftols from the fields of CANE.

Ye POWERS that form'd thefe wretched tribes, relate,

What had they done, to merit fuch. a fate ?

Why were they brought from EBOE'S fultry wafle

To fee the plenty which they mwft not talte

Food, which they cannot buy, and dare not fteal*

Yams and potatoes
' macy a fcanty meal !

One, with a jibbet wakes his negro's fears,

One, to the wind-mill nails him by the ears ;

One keeps his Have in dafmai dens, unfed,
One pats the wretch in pickle, ere he's dead;

This, from a tree fufpends him by the thumbs.
That, from his table grudges even the crumbs I

O'er yon' rough hills a tribe of females go,
Each with her gourd, her infant, and her hoe,.

ScorcuM by a fan, that has no mercy here,

Driven by a devil, that men call Overi'cer:.

In chains twelve wretches to their labour haftev

Twice twelve I fee with iron collars grac'd:
Are thefe the joys that fl'

irv from vail domains !

Is wealth thus got, Sir T< b/, w.-/rtli your pains
Whr wo ;M that wealth, oa terms like thefe, p:;iTeis,

Wher^ all we fee is pre~r.int v/ith diltrefs;

ANGOLA'S natives fcourg'd by- hireling haixis,

A'ul tci;'s furJ earnings ihipp'd to loreigr. lanas?

I\i!k L- . or :)iolioms -i^d your euiilefs f'pring
No joys no fmiles, luch icenes cf milbiy bring I

* Th; : paiTige has a reference to. the c \

J
fl *nJ.b, as a mai k c:
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Though Nature here has every blefling fpread,
Poor is the labourer and how meanly fed !

Here, Stygian pninungs all their (hades renew,
Piclures of woe, that VIRGIL'S pencil dreW;
Here, furly Charons make their annual

trip,
And fouls arrive in every Guinea fhip
To find what he!ls this weftern world affords,
Plutonian fcourges, and Tartarian lords;

Where they who pine, and languish to be free

Muft climb the tall cliffs of the LIGUANEE,
Beyond the clouds in fculking hafte repair,
And hardly fa.fr fromjbrother butchers there! *

^

* Alluding to the independent Negroes in the Blue-Mountains; who, fora

ftipulated reward deliver up every fugitive that fails into their hands.

To SHYLOCK AP-SHENKIN.

L have T file on this difa&rous more,
And, fighing, fought to gain a paiTage o'er

To Europe's courts, where, as our travellers fay,
Poets may flourifli, or perhaps they may:
But, fach abufe has from your coarfe pen fell,

Perhaps I may defer my voyage, as well

Why ihould I far, in fearch of patrons,, roam,
And Shylock leave to triumph here, at home?

Should Shylock's poems ftyle you all that's bafe,
Abufe your ftature, and malign your face,

Make you the worft and vileft of your kind,
With not one fpark of virtue in your mind;
Would you to Shylock's rancorous page reply,
So fam'd for fcandal, and fo prone to lie?

Still may tbnfe bug-pipss of fcdition play;

( For fools muft write, and knaves muft have their day:}
Still from that page let clamorous bards defame,
And madnefs rage, and malice take her aim:

May fcribes on fcribcs in verfe and profe combine,
And fiend-like Sawney roar through every line;

Long may they write, nnqueftion'd and unhurt,
And all their rage difchsrge, and ail their dirt r

Night-ovrls mull fcrecch, by heaven's fupremr decree,.

And wolves rr>.u3 howl, or wolves they would not be.

From empty froth thefe fcribbiing inftfts rcfe

What honeil man but counts them for his foes ?

When they are lafli'J, may dunce with dunce condole*

And bellow nonler.fe frorr the tortured foul;

When they are de.id, and in fome dungeon cramm'd

( For die they will, and all their works be danrn'd )
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When they have belch'd their laft departing groans,

May dogs and do&ors barbecue their bones,

And, the laft horrors of their fouls to calm,

Shylock, their bard, confole them with- apfalm!

To a PERSECUTED PHILOSOPHER.

AR.ISTIPPUS ones, with vreary feet,

Purfued his way through polifii'd ATHENS' Erect,

Minding no bulinefs but his own ;

Out rufh'd a fet of whelps
With fun-barn t fcalps,

( Black, red, and brown,)
That nipt his heels, and nibbled at his gown:

While, with his ftaff, he kept them all at bay
Some yelp'd aloud, fome howl'd in difmal ftrairi,

Some wiih'd the fage to bark again:
Even little Shylock feem'd to fay," Anfwer us, fir, in your beft way :

" We are, *tts true, a fnarling crew,
" But with our jaws have gain'd applaufe,
'' And fir can worry fuch as you."

The fage beheld their fpite with fteady eye,
And only ftopp'd to make this ihort reply:
"Hark ye, my dogs, I have not learn'd to yelp,
Nor wafte my breath on every loufy whelp;
Much lefs, to write, or (lain my wliolefome page
Jn anfwering puppies burfting with their rage;
Hence to your ftraw ! fuch conteft I difdain:

Learn this, (' tis not araifs )

For Men I keep a pen,
For dogs, a cane 1

T O

SHYLOCK AP-SHENKIN.

V ILE as they are, this title-hunting crew
Seem viler ftill, when they are prais'd by you:
By you adorn'd, in yellow robes they iliine,

Sweat through your verfe, and ftink in every line.

True child of dullncfs 1 eldeft of her tribe,

Whence came the dream, that you was worth a brier ?
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Ill-fated fcribbler, with a clumfy quill,
Hetraft the threat you dare not to fulfil,

And round your neck the "
hangman

1

3 ?iecklace" twine.
Tk juft reward of thefts fo bafe as thine :

Have I from you purloin'd one fhred of wit,
Or did I imitate one line you writ ?

Peace to your works ! 'twere mean to wrong the deatTt

The clay-cold offspring of a mallow head.

Shylock, rftire ! what madnefs would it be
To point a cannon at a mite like thee :

Such noxious vermin, creeping from the fhell,,

By fquibs and crackers might be kiil'd as well.

But, if you mufl torment the world with rhymes,
(Since thou wert fent to fcourge us for our crimes)
In ileepy odes indulge your fmoaky wit

(Dull lyrics would your happy genius fit)

With your coarfe white-wafli daub fome godlingt face*

Infefts in power,' as infolent as bafe:

To gain immortal praife I leave you free,

Go fcratch and fcribble, uncontrouPd by me :

Hafte to the realms of nonfenfe and defpair
The ghofts of murdered rhyme's ihall meet you there,

Like rattling chains provoke iwcefiant fears,

And with eternal jinglings ftun your ears.

M
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BoHfeven years paft, a hoft of bnfy foes

Have buzz'd about your nofe,

White, black, and grey, by night and day ;

Garbling, lying, fmging, fighing :

Thefe eajhrn gales a cloud of infefis bring
That fluttering, (hivelling, whimpering on the wing
And, wafted ftill as difcord's demon guides,
Flock round the flame, that yet mall finge their hides.

Well ! let the fates decree whatever they pleafe :

Whether you're doom'd to drink oblivion's cup,
Or Praife-God Barebones eats you up,
This I can fay, you've fpread your wings afar,

Hoftile to garter, ribbon, crown, and ft*r ;

Still on the people's, ftill on Freedom's fide,

With full determin'd aim, to baffle every claim

Of 'well-bora wights, that aim to mount and ride.

iy*""*
M*"""M*"^T''M?m '

. i 'i
'

.1 jssrm"** -, -.. .,"*?!

TO THEPUBLIC.
HIS age is fo fertile of mighty events,

That people complain, with fome reafon, no doubt,
Beiides thie time loii, and befides the expence,
With reading the papers they're fairly worn out:

The paft is no longer an objecl of care,

The prcfent confames all the time they can fpare.

Thus
grumbles

the reader, but ftill he reads on
With nis pence and his paper unwilling to part :

He fees the world palling, men going and gone,
Some riding in coaches, and fome in a cart :

For a peep at the farce a fubfcription he'll give,
Revolutions muft happen, and printers muft live :

For a fhare of your favour we aim with the reft :

To enliven the fcene we'll exert all our fkill,

What we have to impart {hail be fome of the heft,

And MULTUM IN PAK.VO our text, if you will;
Since we never admitted a claufe in our creed,
That the greatest employment of life is to read.

The king of the French and the queen of the North
At the head of the play, for the feafon, we find :

from the fpark that we kindled* a flame has gone fortk
To ailoniih the \vorld and enlighten mankind :

With a code of new doftrines the imiverfs rings,
And PAINE is addrefiing ftrange fcrnv^s to kings.
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Thus launched, as we are, on the ocean of news,
In hopes that your pleafure onr pains will repay,
All honeft endeavours the author will ufe

To furnifh a feaft for the grave and the gay :

At leaft he'll e/Tay fuch a track to purfue
That the world mall approve and his news (hall be true*.

T O A

REPUBLICAN,
With MR. PAINE'S RIGHTS OF MAN.

JL HITS briefly {ketch'd the facred RIGHTS
How incontinent with the ROYAL FLAN !

Which for itfelf exclufive honour craves,

Where fome arc mafters born, and millions Haves.

With what contempt muft every eye look down
On that bafe, childifh bauble call'd a crown,
The gilded bah, 'hat lures the crowd, to come,
Bow down their necks, and meet a Havifii doom;
The fource of half the miferiss men endure,
The quack that kills them, while it feems to cure,

Rous'd by the REASON of his manly page,
Once more mail PAINE a lidening world engage:
From Reafon's fource, a bold reform he brings,
In raifing up mankind, he pulls down kings-,

Who, fource of difcord, patrons of all wrong,
On blood and murder have been fed too long :

Hid from the world, and tutor 'd to be bafe,

Tta curfe, the fcourge, the ruin of our race,

TJwir's was the tafk, a dull defigning few,
To fliackle beings that they fcarcely knew,
Who made this globe the rcfidenee of (laves,

And built their thrones on fyflesis form'd by knaves-
Advance, bright years, to work their fintil f:ill,

Ani haile the period that (hull cnifh them all.

Who, that has read and fcanv/d the hUloric page
But glows, at every line, with kin-dling rage,
To fee by them the rights of men afpers'u,
Freedom reftrain'd, and Nature's law reverr'd,

Men, rank'd with beafts, by monarch's ii'///
:

/r a-.vay.

And bound young *.:-olj> r or madmen to obey :

Now driven to -.v.irs, and now opprefs'd at home,

GompeTd in cro./cis o'er diihnl fc-is to roim,
From India's elites the plundered priz to bring
To gfad the ft rumpct, or to glut the king.
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COLUMBIA, hail ! immortal be thy reign:
Without a king, we till the foiling plain ;

Without a kir;g> we trace the unbounded Tea,

And traffic round the globe, through each degree j

Each foreign ciimc our honour'd flag reveres,

Which aiks no monarch, to iupport the STARS;
Without a king, the Laws maintain their fway.
While honour bids each generous haart obey.
Be our's the tafk the ambitious to r3ftrain,

And this
great leffon teach that kings are vain;

That warring realms to certain ruin haite,
'

That kings fubfni by war, and wars are wafle:

So mall cur nation, forni'd on Virtue's plan.
Remain the guardian of the Rights of Man,
A vaft Republic, fam'd through every clime,

Without a king, to fee the end of time.

To SHYLUCK AP-SHENK1N.

s1NCE the duy I attempted to print a gazette,
This Shylock-Ap Shenkin does nothing but fret:

Now preaching and fcreeching, then nibbling and fcribWiftjj

Remarking and barking, and whining and pining,
And ftill in a pet,

From morning 'till night, with my humble gazette.

Inftead of whole columns our page to abufe,

Your readers would rather be treated with News:
While wars are a-brewing, and kingdoms undoing*
While monarchs are falling, and princefies fqualiing.
While France is reforming, and Irishmen ftorming
In a glare of fuch fplendour, what folly to fret

At fo humble a tiring as a poet's GAZETTE !

No favours I aflc'd from your friends in the EASTC
On your wretched foup-meagr$ I left them to feaft;-

So many bafe lies you have tent them in print,
That fcarcely a man at our paper will fquint:-*
And now you begin (with a grunt and a gria,
With the bray of an afs, and a vifage of brafs,

With a quill in your hand and a LIB in your meuth)
To play the fame trick OB die mem of the SOUTH !

One Printer for CONGRESS (ffcme think) is eaougk,
To flatter, aud lie, to palaver/ and puff,
To preach up in favour of monarchs and titles,

And garters, aad ribbuiids, U> prey ou our -vital*!
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Who knows but Pompofo will give it in fee,

Or make miiler Shenkin the Grand Patentee ! ! !

Then take to your fcrapers, ye Republican Papers,
No rogue fhall go fnacks and the News-Paper Tax
Shall be pufPd to the ikies, as a meafure moft wife

So, a fpaniel, when matter is angry, and kicks it,

Sneaks up to his fhoe, and fubmiflively licks it.

To CRACOVIUS PUTRIDUS.*

T,HE Sailor, tofsM on ftormy feas,

Implores his patron-god for eafe

When Luna hides her paler blaze,
And ftars, obfcurely, dart their rays:

For eafe the YANKEE, fierce in war,
His ftores of vengeance points afar:

For eafe, the toiling Dutchman fighs,
Which gold, nor gems, nor purple buys !

No treafur'd hoards, from India trade,
No doctor's, or the lawyer's aid

Can afe the tumults of the mind,
Or cares to gilded roofs affign'd.

The end of life HE, beft, completes
Whofe board is fpread with frugal treats,
Whofe fleep no fears, no thirft of gain,
Beneath his homely ftied, reflrain.

Why, then, with wafting cares engage,
Weak reptiles of fo frail an age
Why, thus, to far-off climates run,
And lands beneath another fun ?

For, though to CHINA'S coafts we roam,
Ourfelves we ne'er can leave at home:
Cara, fwift as deer as tempefts ftrong,,
Afcends the prow, and fails along.

The mind that keeps an even ftate,

And all the future leaves to fate,

In every ill {hail pleafure ihare,
As every pleafure has it's care.

Fate early feal'd MONTGOMERY'S doom,
In youth brave LAURELS found a

* Imitated from' Horace-
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While ArmU fpends in peace and pride

years, that heaven to them denied,

A hoft of VOTES are at your call ;

A feat, perhaps, in CONGRESS-HALL ;

And veftments, foak'd in Stygian dye,
Where'er you go, .alarm tiie eye :

On me, a poor and fmall domain,
With fomediing of a poet's vein

The niufe beltowM and {hare ef pride
To fpurn a fcoundrel from my fide.

To MESSIEURS

FUNGUS, FROTH, and C.

jf\LL yc, that joy in Shylock's rhymes,
Come, now, and take your fill:

The mufes, in thefe favoured climes,

Join ftreanu, to turn his xnilL

Moll learnedly he did defcant

In yerfe as well as prOfe 5

And words, that for his mouth were meant,
Came thundering through his nofe.

In epic ftrain, he Diallman's deed*

Moft movingly can tell:

The mufes* train, 'tis faid he leads

By found ofpumpkin fhell.

All ye that joy in Shylock'j verfe,

Advance* and take your fill :

Poems are now no longer fcarce

ffe grind* tbtm in bis mill.
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T O M V

LORD SNAKE,
(A TiTLE-HUNTBR.)

IS nonfenfe (faid I) to be wafting my time,
When Shylock, as well, may amufe them with rhyme,

Spe&ators, new poems, and eftays fublime :

His jibes and his jeers, his fatires and fneers,

His tricks, and his fancies are ib very fine,

By they^W Qfjbaint Patrick, I wifli they were mine I

Now, mend me a pen, and I'll mew you fome fun :

JTis a folly to dance when the mufic is done ;

Where nothing is ventur'd no laurels are won ;

Tho' Shylock was dead, as the newfpaper faid,

It was folly to pay for his funeral bell,

For here he returns, to infult us, from hell.

Spectator he gave us, by way of new le&ure,
But it vanifh'd fo quick, we are apt to conje&urfc
Inftead of SpeSiator it mould have beenJ^?/Y.
Its life was a day, and it vanifn'd away
To thofe horrid retreats that difhonour the ground,
Where Stttle, and Tibbald, and Blackntore are found.

What 3. fpktter he makes with a dam of his quill !

What a grinding he keeps on his poetry-mill!
From morning to midnight it never ftar.ds ftill :

Lord blefs us faid I (with a fob and a figh)
This poet of poets, imported fo late.

Will kill his dear felf for the good of our Hate !

Ye men of aflembly, his LeRures attend,

Your wifeft proceedings he knows how to mend,
He'll give his advice, like a true-hearted friend ;

Toung widows he'll kill, with a ftroke of your BILL ;

For the fake of yourfelves, let it never be {aid

You flighted his counfels for three-pence a head.

Now a war with the Spaniards he threatens O yes !

Here ! beat up to arms and relieve his diftrefs,

In a month we 4hall end it, and <who knows but
lefs

?

By the aid of his fong we'll mufler fo ftrong
That Congrefs mall own their Remonflrance is vain,

And make him their captain to conquer NW-SPAIN.

J never would charge my artillery high
When there's nething to vex but the buzz of a fly*

When mOnkks and puppies ere only to die ;
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His head and his hand are both at a Hand
What trafh to invent that rnay drive me away,
What fatire to write, or what engine to play,

So often attack'd, (hall I never reply ?

Muft Shylock forever all fatire defy ?

Away with your comfort, and leave me to figh !

The fun's in the weft, and 1 am opprefs'd
With a creature attempting to blacken my mufe
Who hardly has genius to blacken my fhoes.

But when I reflect that I have for a foe,

A Ihadovv departed full twelve days ago,
With a letter of licence return'd from below :

To his fcreeches and bawling, and fuch catterwauling
Alas ! it were madnefs in me to reply ;

And fo, mifttr Shylock, I bid you good b'ye.

A

MATRIMONIAL DIALOGUE:
HUMBLY INSCRIBED TO MY

LORD SNAKE.

o_ 'NFE Sabbath-day morning faid SHYLOCK to SUE
I hive thought and have thought that a TITLE will do:

Believe me, my dear, it is fweeter than fyrup
To tatfe of a title > as cook'd up in Europe ;

'* Your ladylhip" here and "your ladyfnip" there,
" Sir knight,

J> and "your grace," and "his worfliip the mayor
But hers, we are nothing but vulgar all over,

And the wife of a cobler fcarce thinks you above her;

What a country is this, where madam and miff
Is the highert addrefs from each vulgar-born cur,

And I even I am but MISTER and SIR !

Your EQUAL-SIGHT gentry I ne'er could abide
That all arc korn equal, by ME is denied :

And Barla-iv and Paine fhall preach it in vain,

Look even at brutes, and you'll fee it confeil

That fome are Intemled to &'.ir.Gg the red ;

Yon' dog of the manger, how (lately he ftruts !

You may iwear him -^ll^bi :, from the fize of his guts j

Not a better-bora whelp ever fnapp'J at his foes,

All he wants, is a OLA.-" TO HE STUCK ON HIS NO32i
Aa-l then, my d'.v.r Sue, b;t\veen mt andyou,

Bb
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He would look like the gemman whofe name I forget,
Who lives in a caftl* and never pays debt."

"'My dear (anfwer'd Sufan) 'tis faid, in reproach,
That you climb like a bear when you get in a coach

Now, your nobles that fpring from the nobles of old,

earls, and your knights, and your barons, fo bold*
i Nature inherit fo handfome an air

.i^y are noblemen barn, at firft glance we may fwear :

iut you, that have cobbled, and I, that have fpun,
'

Tis wrong for our noddles on TITLES to run:

Moreover, you know, that to make a fine (how,
Your people of note, of arms get a coat ;

A boot or a Jhoe would but fncaicingly do,
And would certainly prove our .nobility

*' No matter (faid Shylock) a coach mall be bought:
Though the low-born may chatter, I care not a groat;
Around it a group of devices (hall mine,
And mottoes, and emblms to prove it is mine ;

Fair Liberty's CAP, and a STAR, and a STRAP ;

A DAGGER, that fomewhat refembles an AWL,
A pumpkin-fac'd c o D D E s s fupporting a STALL:
All thefe mall be there how people will flare !

A':d ENVY herfelf, that our TITLE would tlaft

Shall fmile at the motto THE FIRST SHALL BE LAST."*

*Qui primus fuit, unc ultimus. Motto on a certain coach.

T O A

NOISY POLITICIAN.

OINCE StylocVt BOOK has walk'd the circles here,

What numerous bleffings to our country flow !

Whales on our mores have run aground,

Sturgeons are in our rivers found ;

Nay, ilnps have on the Delaware fail'd,

A fight moft new !

Wheat has been fown, h.irrefts have grown.
And Shylock held ftrange dialogues with Sue.

On coaches, now, aay coats of arms are wore

JSyfome, who hardly had i coat before:

Silk gowns initead of liornefpnn, now, are feen>

And, fir, 'tis true ('twixi me and you)
Thas fome have grown prodio-i^'.'^ fat,

That were rodiior 15
'
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T O

SHYLOCK AP-SHENKIN.
[iN REPLY TO BIO LOOKS AND MENACES.}

BIECAUSE fome pumpkin-ftie'ls and lobter clawt,
Thrown o'er his garden walls by Crab-tree's duke>
Have chanc'd to light within your meagre jaws,

(A dofe, at which all honeft men would puke :)

Becaufe fome treafury-luncheons you have gnaw'd,
Like rats, that prey upon the public ftore :

Muft you, for that, your crude fluff belch abroad,
And vomit lies on all that pafs your door !

To knavery's tribe my verfe ftill fatal found,
Alike to kings and coblers gives their due :

Spruce tho' you be, your heels may drum the ground-,
And make rare pafs-time for the fportive crew.

Why all thefe hints of menace, dark and fad,

What is my crime, that thus Ap-Shenkin raves ?

No fecret-fervice-money have I had
For waging two years* war with fools and knaves.

Abus'd at court, unwelcome to the GREAT*
This page of mine no well-born afpeft wears :

On honeft: yeomen I repofe its fate,

Clodhopper*i doilar is as good as theirs.

Why wouldft thou then with ruffian hand deftroy
A wight, that waites his ink in Freedom's caufe :

Who, to the laft, his arrows will employ
To pubHih Freedom's rights, and guard her lawfr!

O thou ! that haft a heart fo flinty hard
Thus oft, too oft, a poet to rebuke,
From thofe that rhyme you ne'er mall meet regard;
Of CRAB-TREE'S datchy you mail be no DUKE.

TO THE

GRAND MUFTI,
HEN Shylock's duU deluded mufe

In doleful ftrain her note began,
The mepherds boded difmal news,
And o'er the plains, affrighted, ran:
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fhrlnda would not venture near,

The mufic did fo pain her ear.

He told the nymphs, in heavy rhyme,
" That they muft fhortly quit the plain,
Seek fweet-he.irts in the heavenly clime*

Where babes ofgrace are born again"-
The nymphs replied, Dear fir, ive long
forfomctbing wort than Gabriel's fong.

Like Xim that fleeps in yonder tomb,

(Whofe bones will never make a ftir)

He labours in eternal gloom,
And is a dry philofopher,
Who gave the beft advice he had
To mend the world or make it mad,

To him creation was a {hade :

So much his head on tombftones ran,
That Rofalinda, fmiling, laid

He is the fexton's journeyman:-
Then let him figh, and fob, and Ting,
His autumn (hall not have a fpring.

Though every thing look'd blithe and gay,
And Nature tun'd a cheerful fong,
You would have thought (to hear him play)
That all the world was going wrong:
Thus birds of night bode weather foul,

Thus nightly fings the blinking OWL.

T O

SHYLOCK AP-SHENKIN.

J[N (hallow caves, with Thrill voic'd conehs hung round.

And pumpkin-melh, refunding all they hear,

A bard, calPd Shviock, catches every found,

'Governs their tone, pricks up his lengthy ear:

In putrid i tk then dips his pen of lead

And fcribbles down what learn' d Pompofo faid.

Bard of the lengthy ode 1 whofe knavifh pnw
Ns'rr touch'd the helm, befprent with odious pitch I

'Twas better far. you knc\v, to practice LAW,
V/hiae at the church, or in the court-houfe fcreech :

No foul had you to fice the wintry blilr,

Combat the florin, or climb the tottering maft.
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Then why fo wroth, them bard of narrow foul,

If wavering Fortune bade me feek the brine:

I drank no nectar from your leaden bowl,

Nor from your poems filch'd a fmgle line :

When I do that then publifh from your caves,

Who robs a beggar is the worji of knaves !

T O

SHYLOCK AP-SHENKIN,

T,HE fage that took the wrong/w by the ears,

And independence cliim'd for Vermonteers,
Who from twelve numbers down to eight decreas'd,
Is now your fcribbler, and may ferve for pricfl:
To him apply, dear Shylock, in diflrefs,

From him aik favours, and to him corfsfs ;

He'll pardon all your fins aye, more than once,
And will forgive you even for being a dunce.

When Hrft that flave of flaves began to write,

Truth curs'd his pen and-reafon took her ight,
Duiinefs on him her choiceft opiates fhed.,

Dooming whate'er he writ mould ne'er be read ,

Him on her foil Hiterni* could not bear,

The viper ficken'd in that purer air,

Then rulh'd abroad, a jefuit in difguife,
Borne on the wings of malice, rage, and lies r

To this new world a auifance and a peft,
To curfe his betters, and abufe the beiL

Thou motly roafs of infolence and dirt,

With all the will, but not the power to hurt,

Whofe barren foul each grovelling line reveals

(Lines only decent where he clips and Heals)
What charm, what magic can your fall prolong,
Or fave this viftim to the POWER OF SONG !

Bear me, ye winds, to fome fequefter*d place,
Far from the malice of this rhyming race :

Remove me far from all the fnarling kind,

(Duiinefs with infoience forever join'd)
To fome retreat of folitude and reft

Nor mall another pang diflurb rny breaft,

When, from this page, I give the world to know
I had t combat with fb bafc a toe.
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T o

SHYLOCK AP-SHENKIN.
[ON HIS FAREWELL.]

INK, thank heaven! is all the blood you fpill,

Health to the driver of the grey-goofe quill :

Such war lhail leave no widow in defpair,
Nor curie one orphan with the public care !

'
Fis the worft wound the heart of man can feel

Thus to be wounded by an afs's heel :

With generous fatire give me all my due,

Nay give rne more and call me fcoundrel too

Ma.K: me a?- black as night's remoteft gloom,
Buc ftill to genius let me owe my doom ;

By Jove's red lightenings 'tis no fhame to bleed,

But by a grovelling fwine is death indeed I

Now, by the laurels of your loufy crew,
I felt no ihame 'till I engag'd with you :

But fuch an odour fcented from your fong
I (lopt my nofe, and quickly pafs'd along,
I h'd for the wretch that could fuch fifth difplay,
His maw difgorging in the public way.

A* n'd as f (land, unufaal tumults rife,

And ail my foul c ^mes fweliing through my eyes,
To think, that in the fkirmifli of a day
Tnis bdfd muft perifh and his fame decay ;

So quick retire to black oblivion's clime,

Tusn d, chac'd, and routed by the power of rhyme t

1 w.m'd him ftill unhandled and unhurt,

I wiih'ci no evils to this roan of dirt ;

I thoug t to leave him fwe'tering in his den,
Nor wi.h fuch rotten trafh to ftain my pen :

B t his bafe labours wrought his utter woe,
And his own efforts, now, fbaU lay him low :

Before his eyes the fexton's fpade appears,
A,,u :.dis unceafing jingle in his ears;

is his Ipan of being fled,

i, and reaf >n, all, proclaim him DEAD;
n iines he toll'd his funeral knell,

could Rot fing he flunk FAREWELL. *
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T O

MISFORTUNE.
D-r _ iRE Goddefs of the haggard brow,
Misfortune ! at that {brine 1 bow
Where forms uncouth pourtray thee dill,

A leaky fhip, a doctor's bill :

A poem damn'd, a beggar's prayer,
The aide's growl, the pedant's fneer,

The urgent dun, the law fevere,

A fmoky houfe, rejected love,

And friends that all but friendly prove.

Foe to the pride of fcheming man
Whofe frown controuls the wifeft plan.
To your decree we ftill fubmit

Our views of gain, our works of wit.

Untaught by you the feeble mind
A dull repofe, indeed, might find :

But life, unvext by fuch controul,

Can breed no vigour in the fouh

The calm that fmooths the fummer feas

May fuit the man of floth and eafe :

But fkies that fret and ftorms that rave

Are the beft fchools to make us brave.

On Heckle?s heights who hopes to fee

The blooming grove, the orange tree

Awhile on hope may fondly lean

'Till fad experience blots tfce fcene.

If Nature ab on Reafon's plan,
And Reafon be the guide of man ;

Why mould he paint fine
profpefts there,

Then figh, to find them difappear ?

For ruin'd ftates or trade perplext
'Tis almoft folly to be vext:

The world at lad will have its way
And we its torrent muft obey.

On other fhores a happier gueft
The mind muft fix her heaven of reft,

Where better men and better climes

Shall foothc the cares of future times-
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SHADRACH and POMPO3O:

A T A L 5.

J[\S at his country houfe Pompofo fat,

Volumes on volumes round him pii'd,
STEPHEN BG-ETIUS, and the lord knows what,

(Enough to make a man look wild)
A wight approach'd his door with ink and pen,
One of your fly defigning men
TITLES, to whom, and wealth are every thing,
Subject of all their dreams, of every deed the fpring.

Pompofo look'd, with infolent difdain,

With puff'd-up face ad tranfatlantic grin,
And wondered what the ftranger-man could mean,
Whether he thought fome twenty-pence to win,
Or, like fome fool, he only came to flare ;

(For well he Jknew that none bat fools came there,
That fondly hop'd by fneaking arts to rife,

Dunces of every rank, puppies of every fize.)

What want you, friend? (Pompofo loudly cry'd)
What is your errand? tell me whence you fprung"

-

Are you WELL-BORN ? if fo come to my fide,

If not keep off, thou fimple man of dung!
No vulgar creatures mall my door difgrace,
I'll have you know I am of SHENKIN'S race!

The man, rebuff'd, ftept back a yard, or fo,

And gave the porter fomething neatly penn'd ,

Then, foftly, bade him to Pompofo go,
Prefent the book, and fay, he was his friend,
A man that much had writ, and much had read,.

And badfang noble notions i,i his ki-*'.

Now, reader, not to keep you in the dark,
Tii^a boek was written in Pompofifs praife

Lauding him h^gh beyond the common mark,

By far the "
greateft man" of modern days;

One who had penn'd a hundred, books

[.Sold long ago to pallry-cooks ;]

Had written, too, a dull Defence,
Comriv'd at MachtaveVs expence,
In which, fo much on Balances was faid,

Thst FREEDOM'S SELF, we thought, was to be weigh'd.
And fold to blefs the COURTIER'S trade 1

Jn mort, the flattery wns laid on fo thick

It would have nuue even Indian Harry nek,-*"-
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' GILLUM' ({aid he) who's this that WRITES so
t( That fo fuhlimcly praifes our Defence \ \ \

' Some handfome things have from his goofe-quill feU*
" He is, no doubt, a fallow of good ienfe;
" Reward, from us, fuch REAL MERITS claim
" Go, porter, go, and quickly bring his name;
" We'll give him fomething, if he'll venture near,
" A quarter dollar or a quart of beer !"

ftay fays the wight (approaching with a (mile)
" Your honour's flave expels fome better boon ;

"
Something at leaft that may appear in ftyle,

"
Something to put my fqueaking pipes in tune :

" Such panegyric claims a nobler fate ;

" Come, let me wriggle into fomething great."

" Have you a Printing-prefs?"-^(Pompofo cry'd)
1 have not now the gaping wight reply'd
But ifyou'll promij'e work, 1 fan. ivitb cafe,

Pro-vide a pre/s,
and play what tune you pleafc.

" Here ! GILLUM take this key" (Pompofo faid )
" You'll find, among my manufcripts are laid

TEN VOLUMES of enchanting fluff,

Comments on Davi La ! fure that's enough !-

Take thefe and when you've worried tnrough the ta{k,

TEN MORE are at your fervice if you afk!"

STANZAS
Occafioned by Lord BELLAMONT'S, Lady HAY'S, and ctker

Skeletons, being dug up in Fort George (N. Y.) 1790.

O flecp in peace when life is fled

Where mail our mouldering bones be laid -

What care can ihun (I afk with tears)

The fhovels of facceeding years !

Some have maintain'd, when life is gone
This frame no longer is our own ;

Hence doctors to our tombs repair
And feize death's Numbering vidims there,

Alas! what griefs mull MAN endure!
Not even in FOS.TS he rsfts fecure :

Time dims the fplendours of a crown,
And brings the lofticil rampart down.
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The breath, once gone, no art recalls !

Away we hafte to vaulted walls :

Some future whim inverts the plain*
And ftars behold our bones again.

Thofe teeth, dear girls fo much your ctrc -

(With which no ivory can compare)
Like tke/e (that once were lady HAY'S)
May ferve the belles of future days.

Then take advice from yonder fcull ;

And, whec the flames of life grow dull,

Leave not a TOOTH in either jaw,
Since dentifts iteal and fear no law,

He, that would court a found repofe,
To barren hills and deferts goes :

Where bufy hands admit no fan,

Where he may doze, 'till all is done.

Yet there, even there tho*
flyly laid,

'Tis folly to defy the fpade :

Pofterity invades the hill,

And plants our relics where flic will.

But O ! forbear the rifing figh !

All care is paft with them that die :

Jove gave, when they to fate
refign'd,

An opiate of the ftrongefl kind :

Death is a fleep, that has no dreams :

In which all time a moment feems

And Ikeietons perceive no pain
'Till Nature bids them wake again.

LINES
Occafioned by a Law pafled by the Corporation of New-York
in 1790, for cutting down the trees in the flreets of that city,

previous to June 10, 1791.

THZ LANDLORD'S SOLILOQUY.

MAN that own'd fome trees in town,

(And much averfe to cut them down)
Finding the Law was full and plain
No trees ihould in the ftreets remain,
One evening feated at his door,
Thus gravely talk'd the natter o'er :
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" The fatal DAY, dear trees, draws nigh,
When you muft, like your betters, die,

Mad die! a. id every leaf fhall fade

That many a fe vfon lent its {hade,

To drive from hence the fummer's heat,

Aad make my porck a favourite feat.

" Thrice happy age, when all was new
And trees untouch'd, unenvied grew,
When yet regardiefs of the axe,

They fear'd i.o law, and paid no tax!

The ihepherd then at cafe wa$ laid,

Or waik'd beneath their cooling made ;

From (lender twigs a garland wove,
Or trac'd his god within the grove ;

Alas ! thofe times are now forgot,
An iron age is all our lot :

Men are not now what once they were.
To hoard up gold is all their care :

The bufy tribe old Plutus calls

To pebbled ftreets and painted walls ;

Trees now to grow, is held a crime,
And THESE muft periih in their prime !

' The trees that once our fathers rear'd.

And even the plundering Briton fpar'd,
When ihivering here full oft he Hood,
Or kept his bed for want of wood
Thefe trees, whofe gently bending boughs
Have witnefs'd many a lover's vows,
When half afraid, and half in jeft,

With Nature bufy in his bread,
With many a figh, beftow'd in vain,
Beneath thefe boughs he told his pain,
Or coaxing here his nymph by night
Forfook the parlour and the light,
In talking love, his greateft blifs

To iqueeze her hand or (leal a kifs

Thefe trees that thus have lent their Jhade

And m my a happy couple made,
Thefe old companions, thus endear'd,
Who never tattled what they heard,
Muft thefe, indeed, be kilPd fo foon >

Be murder'd by the tenth of June !

" But if my harmlefs trees muft fall,

A fortune that awaits us all,

(All, all muft yield to Nature's ftroke,
And now a man, and now an oak)
Are those that round the churches grow
In this decree included too ?
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Muft thefe, like common trees, be bled ?

Is it a crime to fhade the dead ?

Review the Azw, i pray, at leaft,

And have fome mercy on the prieft
Who every Sunday fweats in black

To make us fleer the fkyward track :

The church has loft enough, God knows,
Plunder'd alike by friends and foes

I hate fuch mean attempts as thefe

Come let the par ion keep his trees!

" Yet things, perhaps, are not fo bad

Perhaps, a refpite may be had :

The vilefl rogues that cut our throats^
Or knaves that counterfeit our notes y

When, by the judge their fentence pafs'd,
The gallows proves their doom at laft,

Villains and pefts of every kind,
For weeks and months a rej^its find ;

And fhall fuch nuifances as they
Who make all honeil men their prgy
Shall they for months avoid their doom,
And you, my trees, in all your bloom,
Who never injur'd fmall or great
Be murder'd at fo fnort a-4ate !

" Ye men of law, the occasion feize

And name a counfel for the trees

Arreft of judgment, firs, I pray;
Excufe them till fome future day :

Tiieie trees that fuch a nuifance are

Next NEW-YEAR, we can better fpare,
To warm our mins, or boil the pot
The LAW, ky then, will be forgot."

O N T H E

DEMOLITION of FORT GEORGE,
IN NEW-YORK (1790..)

A.S giants once, in hopes to rife,

Heap'd up their mountains to the ikies ;

With Pclion pil'd on Ofla, ft rove

To reach the immortal throne of Jove ;

So here the hands of ancient days
Their fortref; from ihe earth aid rajfe,
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On whofe proud heights, proud men to pleafe,

They mounted guns and planted trees.

Thofe trees to lofty ftature grown
All is, not right! they mail come down,
Nor longer walls their wouted flude

Where SeUen flept, or Tryon ftray'd.

Let him be fad that plac'd them there,

We fhall a youthful race prepare ;

Another grove mall bloom, we trufl.

When this lies proilrate in the duft.

Where Dutchmen once, in ages part,

Huge walls arid ramparts round them caft,

New fabrics rais'd, on new defign,

Gzyftreets and palaces mall mine.

To foreign kings no more a Have

(Difgrace to Freedom's paffmg wave)
No Hags we rear, we feign no mirth,

Nor prize the day that gave them birth.

While time degrades Palmyra low,

Augufta lifts her lofty brow
While Europe falls to wars a prey,
Her inonarchs bere t caa boait no fway

Another GEORGE (hall here refide,
'

While Hudfons bold, unfetter'd tide

Well pleas'd to fee this chief fo nigh,
With livelier afpeft pafles by.

Along his margin, freftj and clean,
Ere long mail belles and beans be feen,

Through moon-light Ihades, delighted, flray.
To view the iflands and the bay.

Of evening dews no more afraid,

Reclining in fome f-ivorite made,
Eah nymj>h, in rapture with her trees,,

Shall figh to quit the weftern breeze.

To barren hills far fouthward mov'd,
Thefe noify guns (hall be remov'd,
No longer here a vain expenfe,
Where time has prov'd them no defence.-"*-

Advance, bright days! make hafte to crowa
With fuch fair fcenss this honor'd town.
Freedom (hall find h-ir charter clear,
dtid plant her f&at cf Ctmmene
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N A N NY,
The PHILADELPHIA HOUSE-KEEPER, to NABBY,

Jier friend in NEW-YORK.

WEEKS my dear miflrefs has been in a fret

And nothing but CONGRESS will do for her yet :

She fays they maft come, or her fenfes ihe'li lofe,

From morning till night (he is reading the news,
And loves the dear fellows that vote for cur town

(Since no one can reliih NEW-YORK but a clown*
Where your beef is as lean, as if fatten'd on chaff,

And folks are too haughty to worlhip a CALF)
She tells us as how Ihe has read in her books
That God gives them meat, but the devil lends cooks ;

And Grumbleton told us (who often moots flying)
That fifh you have plenty but fpoil them in frying ;

That your ftreets are as crooked, as crooked can be,

Right forward three perches he never could fee

But his view was cut ihort with a houfe or a (hop,
That flood in his way and oblig'd him to ftop.
Thofe Speakers that wilh for New-York to decide,*

'Tis a pity that talents are fo mifapplied !

My miilrefs declares fhe is vext to the heart

That genius mould take fuch a pitiful part :

For the queflion, indeed, (he is daily diftreft,

And GERRY, I think, (he will ever deleft,

Who did all he could, with his tongue and his pen
To keep the dear Congrefs Ihut up in your DEN.

She infifts, the expence of removing is fmal!,

And that two or three thoufands will anfwer it all,

If that is too much, and we're fo very poor
The paflage by water is cheaper, be fure ;

If people object the expence of a team,

Here's Fitch with his wherry, will bring them by Jitam ;

And, Nabby ! if once he mould take them on board,

The HONOUR will be a fufficient reward.

But, as to myfelf, I vow and declare

I wi(h it would fuit them to flay where they are ;

I plainly forefee, that if once they remove

Throughout the long day we fhall drr'e, and be drove,

My madam's red rag will ring like a bell,

And the hall and the parlour will never look well ;

Such fcowcring will be as has never been feen,

We fhall always be cleaning, and never be clean,

And threats in abundance will work on my fears

Of blows on the back and of cuirVtm the ears

* OccafwneJ by the intendea removil of the Supreme Legislature of the United

States KO in New- York to Phihddphia a meafure much agitated at the time

he above wAsuritten 1790.
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Two trHcs, at prefent, difcourage her paw,
The fear of the Lord, and the fear of the law

But if Congrefs arrive, ihc will have fuch a~fway
That gofpel and law will be both done away ;

For the fzke of a place I muft bear all her din,

And if ever fo angry, do nothing but grin ;

So Congrefs, I hope in your town will remain

Nanty will thank them again and again*

^ ___^ . _ _._._-. . .
. . _ .... . _

N A B B Y,

The NEW-YORK Houfe Keeper, to NANNY,
her friend in PHILADELPHIA.

ELL, Nanny, I am forry to find, fince you writ us

The Congrefs at laft has determin'd to quit us ;

You now may begin with your brumes and brooms
To be fcowering your knockers and fcrubbing your rooms;
As for us, my dear Nanny, we're much in a pet,
And hundreds of houfes will be to be let;

Our ftreets, that were juft in a way to look clever,

Will now be neglected and nafty as ever ;

Again we muft fret at the Dutchify'd gutters
And pebble-ftone pavements, that wear out our trotters.

My mafter looks dull, and his fpirits are finking,
From morning till night he is fmoking and thinking,
Laments the expence of dcftroying the fort,

And fays, your great people are all of a fort-
He hopes and he prays they may die in a ftall

If they leave us in debt for FEDERAL HALL
And STRAP has dccKir'd, he has fuch regards,
He will go, if they go, for the fake of their beards-,

Mifs Letty, poor lady, is fo in the pouts,
She values no longer our dances and routes,
And fits in a corner, dejected and pale
As dull as a cat, and as lean as a rail !

Poor thing, I am certain fhe's in a decay,
And all becaufe Congrefs Refolve not to ftay I

This Congrefs unsettled is, fure, a fad thing,
Seven years, my dear Nanny, they've been on the wing ;

My mafter would rather faw timber, or dig,
The n fee them removing to Conegocheague,
Where the houles and kitchens are yet to be fram'd,
The trees to be feil'd, and the (treats to be nam'd ;

Of the two, we had rather yp%r town mould receive 'era

So here, my dear Nanny, in hafte I muft leave 'em,
I'm a dunce at inditing and as I'm a firmer,

The beef- is half raw and the b?H rings for dinner !
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O N A

LEGISLATIVE ACT,
Prohibiting the ufe of Spirituous Liquors to PRISONERS

in certain jails of the United States.

"IVE to the wretched, drink that's Itrong,

(Said David's Son) but we, more wife,
With Cyder, from the hogihead, rough,
Molaffcs-Betr, and fuch dull fluff,

The miferies of the imprifon'd hofl prolong*

" Shut up in jail from day to day
(Methinks I hear a Debtor fay)
' Victims to public rage and private fpite,

* f All that we had to keep our fpirits up
f< Was glowing wine that fill'd the cheering cup,
f This banifh'd care, and check'd the rifing figh" Chac'd grief from every heart, gave joy to every eye,

** And will ye not this only comfort leave,
** Ye men that frame the public laws ?

" Parted from children, friends, and wives,
*' How heavily the moments roll ;

" What comfort have we of our lives
" If you deny this cordial of the foul ?

" 'Tis this that kills the tedious hour,
' Puts mifery out of fortune's power,
" Tis this that to the dial's hand lends

wings,
*' Gives to the beggar all the pride of king*,
" Sheds joy throughout our gloomy cage
" And bids us fcorn the little tyrant's rage.

41
They that are unconfm'd drink what they will-*

*' Who gave the right to limit men in jail ?

Becaufe misfortune fent us here

Muft we for that be drench'd with " table beer,"

Or, in its ftead, wMi -\ Iain's aie ?

Relent relent ! contrive fome other plan ;

Wine is the dcircft, choice- tViend of man

They that dr suf cfjaii, of -cM degrees,
Can fpend their leifure ^5 they pleafe,

We, thdt are in t mail pafs it as we can."
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ON THE DEATH OF DOCTOR

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

Ji HUS, fome tall tree that long hath flood

The glory of its native wood,

By dorms deftroy'd, or length of years,
Demands the tribute of our tears.

The pile, that took long time to raife,

To dull returns by flow decays :

But, when its deilin'd years are o'er,

We muft regret the lofs the more.

So long accuftom'd to your aid,

The worJd laments your exit made ;

So long befriended by your art,

Philofopher, 'tis hard to part !

When monarchs tumble to the ground
SuccefTors eafily are found :

But, matchlefs FRANKLIN ! what a few

Can hope to rival fuch as YOU,
Who feiz'd from kings their fceptred pride,
Aud turn'd the lightning's darts afide!*

*
Enfrult ccelo f^l^en, rcgibus (ceptt-um !

E P I S ~~T~ L E,
From Dr. FRANKLIN (deceafed) to his poetical Panegyiifta*

D'EAR Poets, why fo full of pain,

Why fo much grief for Doctor BEN ?

JLove for your tribe I never had,
Nor wrote three ftanzas, good or bad.

At funerals, fometimes, grief appears,
Where legacies have purchas'd tears :

'Tis nonCenfe to be fad for nought,
From me you never gained a groat.

To better trades I turned my views,
And never meddled with the mufe;
Great things I did for rifir.g States,

And kept the lightning from fome paus

This grand difcovery, you adore it,

But ne'er will be the better for it;

C c
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You ftill are fubjel to thofe fires/

For puets' houies have no ipires.

Philofophers are fam'd for pride ;

But, pray, be modeft when I died

No "
fighs difuirb'd old ocean's bed'.'

No " Nature wept" for Franklin dead !

That day, on which I left the coaft,

; gar-man was alfo loll:

If * Nature wept," you muft agree
She wept for him as well as me.

There's reafon even in telling lies

In fuch profufion of her "ii^hs"
She was too fparing of a tear

In Carolina, ail was clear :

And, if there fell fome fnow and fleet,

Why muft it be my winding fheet?

Snows long have cloath'd the wintry plain,
Have melted, and will melt again.

Poets, I pray you, go to fchool

Dame Nature is not quite a fool;
When to the dull great men {he brings,
MAKE HER DO SOME UNCOMMON THINGS."

THE
BERGEN PLANTER,

A/FTACH'D to lands that ne'er deceiv'd his hopes,
This ruftic fees the feafons come and go,
His autumn's toils return'd in funimer's crops,
While limpid dreams, to cool his herbage, flow;
And, if fome cares intrude upon his mind,

They are fuch cares as heaven for man defign'd.

He to no pompous dome comes, cap in hand,

Where ne\v -made '(quires afreet the courtly fmile :

Nor where Pompcfo, 'iniuft Irs foreign band

Extols the fway of kin<;s in fuelling ftyle,

With tongue that babbled when it mould have hum'd,
A head that never thought a face that never blufh'd-

lie on no party han^s his hopes or fears,

Nor feeks the vote that bafcnefs mnft procure ;

No (hill-fed Mammin, for his gold,-revorc%
No fplendid offers from )'. ciici

Vi
; all'irc:
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While mowers defcend, and funs their beams difplay,
The fame, to .him, if Congrefs go or flay.

He at no levees watches for a glance,

(Slave to difgufling, diilant forms and modes)
Heeds not the herd at.Bufo's midnight dance,

Dullman's mean rhymes, or Shylock's birth-day odes:

Follies, like thefe, he deems beneath his care,

And TITLES leaves for fimpletons to wear.

Where wandering brooks from mountain fources roll,

He feeks at noon the waters of the made,
Drinks deep, and fears no poifon in the bowj
That Nature for her happieft children made:
And from whofe clear and gently-pitting wave
All drink alike the matter and the flave.

The fcheming ftatefman muns his homely door,

Who, on the miferies of his country fed,

Ne'er glanc'd his eye from that bafc pilfer'd #ore
To view the fword, fufpended by a thread

Nor that '*

hand-writing," grav'd upon the wall,

That tells him but in vain- " the fword muft fall."

He ne'er was m.ide a holiday machine,
Wheel'd here and there by 'fquires in livery clad,
Nor dreads the fons of legiflation keen,
Hard-hearted laws, and penalties moft fad

In humble hope his little fields were fown,
A trifle, in your eye but all his own.

DEPARTURE
GRAND SANHEDRIM.

ROM HUDSON^ banks, in proud array,
( Too mean to claim a longer flay )

Their new ideas to improve,
Behold the great SANHEDRIM move !

Such thanklefs conduft much we feerM
When Timon's coach Hood ready geer'd.
And HE the foremoil on tfye floor,

Sat, pointing to the Delaware fhore.
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So long confin'd to little things,
They now (hall go where Bavius (ings,
Where bporus builds his fplendid pile,
And Bufo's tawdry beafons fmile.

New chaplains, now, (hall ope their jaws,
New falaries greafe unworthy paws :

Some reverend man, that turtle carves,
Shall fatten, while the foldier flarves.

The YORKER aflcs-r- but afks in vain
" What demon bids them 'move again ?
" Whoever 'moves mail fuffer lofs,
' And rolling ftones colled no mofs.

" Have we not paid for chaplains' prayers" That heaven might fmile on ftate-afFairs
" Put fome things up, pull'd others down,
*' And rais'd our ilreets through half the town ?

tf Have we not, to our utmofl, ftrove
*'f That Congrefs might not hence remove
" At dull debates no filence broke,
' And walk'd on tip-toe while they fpoke ?

" Have we not toiPd through cold and heat
ir To make the FEDERAL PILE complete" Thrown down our Four, to give them air,
*' And fent our guns, the lord knows where ?

" Timss change ! but Memory {till recalls
" The DAY, when ruffians fcal'd their walls
"

Sovereigns befieg'd by fighting men,
" Mere prifoners in the town of PEN N ?

" Can they forget when, half afraid,
4< The timorous COUNCIL lent no aid;
tf But left them to the rogues that rob,
The -tender mercies of the mob ?

( < Oh! if they can, their lot is caft;
* One hundred miles will focn be pafs'd
"THIS DAY the FEDERAL DOME is cle^'d,
" To Pauius'-Hook the barge is fteer'd
tf Wnere Timon's coach (lands ready gcer'd I"

[1790.]
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THE

COUNTRY PRINTER.
I.

[DESCRIPTION of his VILLAGE.]

_IESIDE a ftrearn, that never yet ran dry,
There (lands a TOWN, not high advanced in fame;
Tho* few its buildings rais'd to pteafc the eye,
Still this proud title it may fairly claim ;

A Ta-utrn (its firft requifite) is there,

A mill, a liack-fmittfs fljop,
a flace ofprayer*

Nay, more a little market-houfe is feert

And iron hooks, where beef was never hung,
Nor pork, nor bacon, poultry fat or lean,

Pig's head, or faufage link, or bullock's tongue:
Look when you will, you fee the vacant bench
No butcher feated there, no country wench.

Great aims were his, who firft contriv'd this town ;

A market he would have but, humbled now,

Sighing, we fee its fabric mouldering down,
That only ferves, at. night, to pen the cow:
And hence, by way of jeit, it may be faid

That beef is there, tho' never beef that's dead,

Abreaft the inn a tree before the door,
A Printing-Office lifts its humbie head
Where bufy Type old journals doth explore
For news that is thro' all the village read ;

Who, year from year, (fo cruel is his lot)

Is author, prefTman, devil and what ntt ?

Fame fays he is an odd and curious wight,
Fond to diftraclion of this native place ;

In fenfe, not very dull nor very bright,
Yet (hews fome marks of humour in his face,

One who can pen an anecdote, complete,
Or plague the parfon with the mackled meet.

Three times a week, by nimble geldings drawa
A Itage arrives ; but fcarcely deigns to Hop,
Unlefs the driver, far in liquor gone,
Mas made fome bufmefs for the biack-fmith-fhop ;

Then comes this printer s harveft-time of news,

Welcome alike from Chriitians, Turks, or Jews,
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r he eyes with curious glance,
.:z be mark'd of courteous kind,

To : :raight, he makes advance,
:~rom thence, fome paragraph to find,

Some odd adventure, fomething new and rare,

To let the town a-gape, and make it ilare.

ii.

ALL i> not Truth ('tis faid) that travellers tell

So much the better for this man of news ;

For hence the country round, that know him well,

if he prints ibme lies, his lies excufe,

Earthquakes, and battles, ihipwrecki, myriads flain

If falfe or true alike to him are gain.

But if this motley tribe fay nothing re

Then many a lazy, longing look is caft

To watch the weary p -veiling through,
On horfe's rump his budget backed :'_

letters, fkfe in leathern priion pent,

And, wet fror. my a packet fcr.t.

'.rgus with hi

Look'd tharper for his : yefi Tvf 2

ores each package, of alluring fize,

Prepar'd to feize t c gripe,
Diu - -->i

l

.-boy watch his goods, and fwcir

That village TY p. iy have his {h:.

u what natttr Jills his various page ?

A merefarrags 'tis, of mingled things ;

j'er is done on rr.ad^m TERRA'S rtage
the knowledge of his townfmen brings :

of monarchs run a*-

of witches drown'd in. Buzzard's bay.

Sorn: nakes, and foirc he fter.

H.7
. . : in his eyes :

.ch, in wonderment he deals,

New-i re apples grown to pumpkin nze,

large as country inns,

And ladies bearing, each, three lovely twins.

H-% birh . -.difference views ;

A paragraph from I
. . -im :

And nere the rural fquire, amongft the news

Sje> ,ome lordiing's fame ;

...it was good, brought to light,

All \ \ vulgar :
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III.
<T H E OFFICE.

SOURCE of the wifdom of the country round I

Again I turn to that poor lonely jbed
Where many an author all his fame has found,

And wretched proofs by candle-light are read,

Inverted letters, left the page to' grace,
Colons derang'd, and commas out of place.

Beneath this roof the Mufes chofe their home ;

Sad was their choice, lefs bookifh ladies fay.

Since from the blefTed boar they deign'd to come
One fingle cob-web was not brufh'd away :

Fate early had pronounc'd this building's doom,
Ne'er to be vex'd with boonder, brufli, or broom.

Here, full in view, the ink-befpangled prefs
Gives to the world its children, with a groan,
Some born to live a month a day fome lefs ;

Some, why they live at all, not clearly known,
All that are born mufl die TYPE well knows that

The Almanack's his longeft-living brat.

Here lie the types, in curious order rang'd
Ready alike to imprint your profe or verfe ;

Ready to fpeak [their order only chang'd]
Creek-Indian lingo, Dutch, or Highland erfe ;

Thefe types have printed Ermine's G fpel Treat,

Tom Durfey's fongs, and Bunyan's works, complete.

But faded are their charms their beauty fled !

No more their work your nicer eyes admire;
Hence, from this prefs no courtly fluff is read ;

But almanacks, and ballads for the Squire,
Dull paragraphs, in homely language drefs'd,
The pedlar's bill, and fermons by rcqueft.

Here, doom'd the fortune of the prefs to try,
From year to year poor TYPE his t a.

7 e purfues
With anxious care and circumfpcclive eye
He drefles out his little meet of news ;

Now laughing at the world, now locking grave,.
At once the Tvfufe's midwife and her flave.

In by-part years, perplext with vnft defigns,
In cities far he ftrove to gain a feat ;

But, wandering to a wood of many pines,
In folitude he found his beft retreat,
When fick of towns, and forrowiul at heart,
He to thofe dcfcrts brought his favorite art
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IV.

THOU, who art plac'd in fome more favourM fpot,
Where fpires afcend, and lhi;?s from every clime

Difcharge thei freights defpife not thou the lot

Of humble TYPE, who here has pafs'd his prime ;

At cafe and prefi has labour'd many a day,
But now, in years, is verging to decay

He, in his time, the patriot of his town,
With prefs and pen attacked the royal fide,

Did what he c:mld to pull their Lion down,
Clipp'd at his beard, and twitch'd his/acred hide,
Mimick'd his roarings, trod upon his toes,

Pelted young whelps, and tweak'd the old one's nofe.

Rous'd by his page, at church or court-houfe read,
From depths of woods the willing ruftics ran,

Now by a prieft, and now fome deacon led

With clubs and fpits to guard the rights of man ;

Lads from the fpade, the pick-ax, or the plough
Marching afar, to fight Burgoyns or How*.

Where are they now? the Village aflcs with griff,
What were their toils, their conquefts, or their gains ?

Perhaps, they near fome State-Hoafe beg relief,

Perhaps, they fleep on Saratoga's plains;
Doom'd not to live, their country to reproach
For feven-years' pay transferr'd to Mammon's coach.

Ye Guardians of your country and her laws !

Since to the pen and prefs fo much we owe
Still bid them favour freedom's facrcd caufe,

From this pure fource, let ftreams unfullied flow ;

Hence, a new order grows on reafon's plan,
And turns the fierce barbarian into man.

Child of the earth, of rude materials fram'd,

Man, always found a tyrant or a flave,

Fond to be honour'd, valued, rich, or fam'd

Roves o'er the earth, and fubjugates the wave:

Dcfpots and kings this reltlefs race may fliare,

But knowledge only makes them worth ycur care I
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SEVENTEEN HUNDRED NINETY ONE.

_ 'REAT things have pafs'd the laft revolving year ;

France on a curious jaunt has feen her king go,
Hufti'd are the growlings of the Ruffian bear,

REBELLION has broke loofe in St. Domingo-
Sorry we are that Pompeys, Csfars, Catos

Are moilly found with Negroes and Mulattoes.

Difcord, we think, muft always be the lot

Of this poor world nor is that difcord vain,

Since, if thefe feuds and filly-curFs were not,

Full many an honeft TYPE would ftarve that's plain :

Wars are their gain, whatever caufe is found-

Empires or Cats-fkins brought from Nootka-fiund*

The Turks, poor fellows! have been fadly bsdfted

And many a Cbrijtian defpot ftands, contriving
Who next fliall bleed what country next be waft-ed

This is the trade by which they get their living.:
From Pruflian Frederick, this the general plan
To Emprefs Kate that burns the Rights of Man.

The Pope (at Rome) is in a fweat, they tell us ;

Of freedom's pipe he cannot bear the mufic,
And worft of all when Frenchmen blow the bellows,

Enough almoft (he thinks) to make a Jew fick :

His Priefthood too, black, yellow, white, and grey,
All think it bed to keep the good old way.

Britain, (fame whifpers) has unrigg'd her fleet

Now tell us what the world will do for thunder r =

Battles, fire, murder, maiming, and defeat

Are at an end when Englifhmen knock under ;

Sulphur will now in harmlefs fquibs be fpenj,

Lightning will fall full twenty five per cent.

ADDRESSED TO A

POLITICAL SHRIMP,
OR, FLT UPON THE WHEL-

T.HE man that doth an Elephant purftie
Wbofe capture gains a mighty price,
Amidft the chace, heeds not the barking crc

Or lefler game of rats and mice.
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On ocean's wafte who chace the royal flag

Stop not to take the privateer ;

Who mean to feize the fteed, negleft the nag ;

No fquirrel-hunter kills a deer.

Reptile ! your venom ev<?r fpits in vain

To honour's coat no drop adheres :

To court! return to Britain's tyran.t reign.
White-warn her king, and fcowr her peers.

Some fcheming knaves, that ftrut in courtly guife,

May vile abufe, through you,, impart
But they that on no Treajltry lean, defpife
Your venal pen your, canker'd heart.
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The knave that keeps a tippling inn,

The red-nos'd boy that deals out gin,
If aided by fome paltry fkill

May both be ftatefmen when they will.

The man that mends a beggar's {hoes,

The quack that heals your negro's bruife,

The wretch that turns a cutler's Hone,
Have wages they can call their own ;

The head, that plods in trade's domains,
Gets fomething to reward its pains ;

But WIT that does the world beguile,
Takes for its pay- an empty fmile '.

Yet each prefumes his works (hall rife,

And gain a name that-never dies ;

From earth, and cold oblivion freed,

Immortal, in the poets' creed !

Can Reafon in that bofom reign
Which fondly feeds a hope fo vain,

When every age that pafies by
Beholds a crowd of poets die !

Poor Sappho's fate {hall Milton know
His fccnes of grief and tales of woe
No honours, that all Europe gave,
No merit mall from ruin fave.

To all that write and all that read

Fate mall, with hafty ftep, fucceed !

Even SHAKESPEARE'S page, his mirth, his tear*

Shall fmk beneath this weight of years.

Old SPENSER'S doom mail, POPE, be thine

The mufic of each moving line

Shall bribe an age or two to flay,

Admire your {train then flit away.

The people of old CHAUCER'S times

Were once in raptures with his rhymes ;'

But Time -that over verfe prevails,
To other cars tells other tales.

Why then fo fad, dear rhyming friends ^

One common fate on both attends,
The biird, tha; fooths great Csefar's ear,

And him who finds no audience there*

Mere ftru&ures form'd of common earth.

Not they from heaven derive their birth,
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Or why through life, like vagrants, pafs
To mingle with the mouldering mafs ? -

Of all the fouls, from Jove that came
To animate this mortal frame,
Of all the myriads, on the wing,
How few can tafte the Mufes' fpring !

SE JANUS, of mercantile fkill,

Without wbofe aid the worldftands ftill,

And by whofe wonder-working play
fhefun goes round (his flatterers fay)

Sejanus has in houfe declar'd
" Thefe States, as yet, can boaft no bard,
And all the fing-fong of our clime
Is merely nonfenfe, h'ing'd with rhyme."

With fuch a bold, conceited air

When HE afTuD'.es ths critic's chair,
Low in the duft is genius laid,

The mufes with the man in trade.

Then, Sylvius, come let you nnd J

On ocean's aid, once more, ro y :

Perhaps the mufe may ilill impart
Her balm to eafe the aching heart.

Though cold might chill and ftorms difmay,
Yet Zoilus will be far away :

With me, at leail, depart and mare
No garret but refentment there.

IT .^.. - ~_^^--=
'1 O

Mr. CHURCHMAN;
On the rejection ofhis Petition to the Congrefs of the United

States, to enable him to make a voyage to BAFFIN'S BAY,
to afcertain the truth of his Variation Chart.

V^HURCIIMAN ! methinks your fchemc is rather wild

Of travelling to the pole
Where icy bilious roil,

And pork and peafe
Are f;iid to freeze

Even at the inftant they are boil'd.

Rejected, now, your humblr, ardent prayer
For CASH, to fpeed you* v u r

To Bamn's frozen bay,
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JTis your own fault if you repine !

You fhould have mentioned fome rich golden
Not VARIATION CHARTS, that claim no care.

AVARICE, alone, would fooner bid you go
Than all the inducements Art can mew :

The MEN, whom you petition for fome dollars,

Tho' willing to be thought prodigious fcholars,

Yet care as much for variation charts

As KING viadesy and KNAVE of hearts*

CHURCHMAN ! 'tis beft to quit this vain purfuit
This VARIATION is a common thing!
Rather attach yourfelf to CJESAR'S wing
You'll find it better better, fir, by half,

To footh Pompofo's ear or make him laugh :

So mall you, mounted in a coach and fix,

Ride envoy to the country of the CREEKS
So fhall you vifit Europe's gaudy courts,

And fee the polim'd world, at public charge ;

Return and fpend your life infports,
Be air'd in coach, and faii'd in large :

Purfue this track, thou man of curious foul,

Nor, like a whale, go puffing to the pole.

O N

P E S T-E L I-H A L I,

TIIK TRAVELLING SPECULATOR.

** - * / bad forgot tbefoul con/piracy

Of that benjl Caliban
"

O'N fcent of game, from town to"town he flew,

The foldier's curfe purfued him on his way;
Care in his eye, and anguiih on his brow,
He feem'd a fea-havvk, watching for his

With foothing words the widow's mite he
With piercing glance watch'd mifery's dark abode,
Filch'd paper fcraps while yet a

icrap remained,

Bought where he muft, and cheated where he cou'd,

Vaft loads amafs'd of 13 r.ip, and God knows what,
Potofi's wealth icem'd.lodVd within his clutch

But wealth ha^ win^s (ho ki:^ ;

.v'
V| and iailant bGaght

Xi^ prancing itocd, g.:iy h.-.rricis. n^d gilt coach.
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One Sunday morn, to church I faw him ride

In glittering (late alack ! and who but he

The following week, with Madam at his fide,

To routes they drove and drank Imperial tea.

In cards and fan the live-long day they fpent,
With fongs and fmut prolonged the midnight' feaft,

If plays were had, to plays they conftant went
Where Madam's top-knot rofe a foot at leaft.

Three weeks, and more, thus pafs'd in airs of Hate,

The fourth beheld the mighty bubble fail

And he, who countlefs millions own'd fo late

Stopt fhort and clos'd his triumphs in a JAIL.

r

ELEGIAC LINES ON A

THEOLOGICAL SCRIP-MONGER.

XN SCRIP* (not SCRIPTURE) he was fond to plod,

Scrip was his prayer-book,y?m/> his word of God :

Scrip was his joy, zndfcrip his dear delight
Studied by day, and this he read by night:
When dames for comfort came, with hanging lip,
Them he confol'd, and took his text from/crip;
If famine rag'd, and deacons catch'd the pip,
He flood fecure, and put his truft in /crip.

If he to heaven, by chance, mould find his way,.
Thus to fome fprite, rnethinks, I hear him fay

(In hopes his ghoftihip might be led to dip)
' Come, milter Gabriel, will you buy fome fcrip ?"

Now gloomy death confines him to the duft,

Life he refigHs, as all his brethren muft,

And priefts mall ling (when they entomb old Grip}

Striking their penfive bofoms HERE LIES SCRIP!
*
Scrip (or fcript) a kind of paper fecurity fo called an objeft of great fpe-

culation at the time the above was written. 1790.

Ir-

WARNING to AMERICA.
JtvElvIOV'D from Europe's feuds, a hateful fcene

(Thank heaven, fuch waftes of ocean roll between)
Where tyranrkings in bloody fchemes combine,

And c:ich forebodes in tears, Man is no longer mine !
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(lad we recall the DAY that bade us firft

Spurn at their power, and (him their wars accnrft ;

Pitted and gafFd no more for England's glory
Nor made the tag-rag-bobtail of their ftory.

Something Hill wrong; in every fyfrem lurks.

Something imperfect haunts all human \vorks-

Wars muft be, hatch'd, unthinking men to fkece>
Or we, this

it:iy,
had been in perfed peace,

With double bolts our Janus' temple fhut,

Nor terror reign'd through each back-woods-man's Jiut,

No rattling drums afliil'd the peafant' s ear

Nor Indian yells ditturb'd our fad frontier,

Nor gallant chiefs, 'gainft Indian holls combin'd

Scap'd from the trap to leave their tails behind.

Peace to all feuds ! and come the happier day
When Reafon's fan {hall light us on our way ;

When erring man mail all his RIGHTS retrieve,

No defpots rule him, and no priefts deceive,
'Till then, Columbia! watch each flretch of power,
Nor fl eep too foundly at the midnight hour,

By flattery won, and lull'd by foothing ftrains,

Silenus rook his nap and vvak'd'in chains

In a foft dream of fmooth deluiion led
'

Unthinking Gallia bow'd her drooping head
To tyrants' yokes and met fuch bruifes there,
As now muft take three ages to repair ;

Then keep the paths of dear-bought freedom clear,

Nor flavifh fyllems grant admittance here

O N T H E .

FOURTEENTH of JULY,
a Day ever Memorable to Regenerated France.

B'RIGHT DAY, that did to France reftore

Wh:tt prices and kings had feiz'd away,
That bade her generous fons difdain

The fetters that their fathers wore,
The titled flaVe, a tyrant's f\vay,
Th:it ne'er mail curfe her foil again !

Bright day ! a partner in thy joy,
COLUMBIA hiils the rifin^ fun ,

She feels her toils, her blood repaid,
When fiercely frantic to delrroy,
(Proud of the laurels he had won)
The Briton, Jieic", unlheath'J h!> b!a-i rt

,
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By traitors driven to ruin's brink
Fair Freedom dreads united knaves,
The world rauft fall if flic muft bleed ;

And yet. by heaven ! I'm proud to think
The world was ne'er fubdued by flavcs -

Nor fhall the hireling herd fucceed.

Boy ! fill the generous goblet high ;

Succefs to Francet (hall be the toafl :

The fall of kings the fates foredoom,
The crown decays, its' fplendours die ;

And they, who were a nation's boaft,

$ink, and expire in endlefs gloom.

Thou, ftranger,from a diftant fhore,*
Where fetter'd men their rights avow,
Why on this joyous day fo lad ?

Lcuis infults with chiins no more,
Then why thus wear a clouded brow,
When every manly heart is glad ?

Some patting days and rolling years

May fee the wrath of kings difplay'd,
Their wars to prop the tarnifh'd crown ;

But orphans' groans, and widows' tears,

And jullice lifts her fhining blade

To brine the tottering bauble down.

[I79 2 -]

* AddrefTed to the Autocrats from Hifoiniola.

ON THE

FRENCH REPUBLICANS.
T,HESE gallaflt men. taat fome fo much defpife
Did not. like mufhrooms, fpring up in a night:
By them inftructed, France again lhall rife,

And every Frenchman learn his native right.
American! when in your country's caufe

You march'd, aud dar'd the Englifh lion's jaws,
Crufh'd Keffian flavc-s, and made their hofts retreat.

Say, were you not Republican complete ?

Forever banim'J, now, be prince and king,
To Nations and to Laws our reverence due :

And let not language to my memory bring,
A word that might recall the infernal crew,
Monarch ! henceforth I blot it from my page,
Monarchs and flaves too long difgrace this age >
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But thou, Republican, 'that SCTME difclaim,

Shalt fare a world, and damn a tyrant's fame.

Friends to Republics, crofs the Atlantic brine,

Low in the duft fee regal fplendour laid :

Hopelefs forever, fleeps the Bourbon line

Long pra&is'd adepts in the murdering trade !

With patriot care the nation's will expreffing

Republicans mail prove all Europe's blefling,

Pull from his height each bluftering Noble down
And chace all modern Tarquins from the throne.

ON THE

FOR TRAITS,
Of Louis and ANTOINETTE, in the SENATE CHAMBER,

jL/ISCHARG'D by France, no more the royal pair
Claim from a nation's love a nation's care :

Their fplendid race no more a palace holds,

While Louis frets, A N TON i ETTA fcolds ;

Folly's fad victims, fortune's bitter fport,

They take their fland among the "common fort,"

Doom'd through the world, in fad 'reverfe, to .roam.,

Perhaps -without a flielter or a home !

To fhew our pity for their mort-liv'd reign
What fhall we do, or how exprefs our pain?
Since for their ferfons no relief is found
But cruel mobs degrade them to the ground,
To mew how deeply we regret their fall

We hang their portraits in our SENATE HALL!

T O

SYLVIUS.
On his preparing to leave the town,

V>AN love of fame the gentle mufe infpire
Where he that hoards, the moft has all the praife;
Where avarice, and her tribe, each bofom fire.

All heap the enormous itore for rainy days ;

Proving by fuch perpetual round of toil

That roan was born to grovel on the foil ?

U a
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Expect not, in thcfe times of rude renown .

That verle, like yours', will have the chance to pleafc ;. i

No tafte for plaintive Elegy is known,
Nor lyric ode none care for things like thefe-*-

Gold, only gold, this niggard age delights,
That honours none but money-catching wights.

Sink not beneath the mean abufive lirain

Of puny wits, dull fycoplunts in fong,
Who, poft, or place, or one poor fmile to gain,

Befiegje
Mambrino's door, and round him throng

Like infects creeping to the morning fun

To enjoy his heat themfelves pofleJfing none.

All muft applaud your choice, to quit a

Where knaves and fools in every fccnc abound ;

Where modell worth no patron can engage
But bojfterous folly walks her noify round ;

Some narrow-hearted demi-god adores,
And Fortune's path with fen i!e ilep explores,

ON THE DEATH

O F A

REPUBLICAN PRINTER:
[By HIS PARTNER AND SUCCESSOR.]

Sybils' leaves, abroad he fprcad
His Hirers, to awe the afpjring cre\v:

Stock-jobbers fainted while they read ;

Each hidden fcheine difplay*d to-view

Who could fuch doctrines fprfsd Abroad

So long, and not be clapper-claw 'd !

Content with flow uncertain gains,
With heart and hand prcpar'tl he Hood
To Tend his works to diibmt plains,
And hill- beyond the Ohio-Hood

And, lince he had no time to lofe,

Preach'd whieeilb lectures with his news.o ^>

Now dc.-ith, with cold \infj\iring hand,

ivkofe decree rvon CAPETS fall>

Fro n lifcr'S po r
g\;i(\

has ihook his fund,

And fcnt h:::i, fai .v.p.JTt * tne wall

j; L ,.:,: ii .

' ' wi -es,
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What ftull be done, in fucft a cafe ?

Shall I, becaufe my partner fails,

Call in his bull-dogs from the chace

,To loll their tongues and drop their tails-

No, faith the title-hunting crew
No longer fly than we purfue.
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COLUMBIA'S fons, to extend the fame
Of their bold deeds to future years
No marble from the quarry claim,

But, foaring to the ftarry fpheres,
Materials feek in Jove's blue iky
To endure when brafs and marble die !

Arriv'd among the mining hoft,

Fearlefs, the proud invaders fpoil
From countlefs gems, in aether loft,

THESE STARS, to crown their mighty toil :

To heaven a PYRAMID they rear

And point the fummit with a llar^

Old waileful TIME ! though ftill you gain
Dominion o'er the brazen tower,
On THIS your teeth mail gnaw in vain,

Finding its ftrength beyond their power :

While kindred itars in aether glow,
THIS PYRAMID WILL SWINE &ELOW!

H I G H-L ANI> SAWNEY,
O R, T H ff

EMIGRANT B E A U.

J[N prime of life, a merry lad^ ...._
He drefs'd him in a fait of plaid

'

*f

From houfe to houfe he boldly ran

And made fweei love to Nell and Nan,

He Icarn'd rto art, he knew- no trade

Thus bleft was he while iummer ilay'd.
No morning plague, no evening care,

For every day was warm and fair.

I fow him clad in jerkin blue,.

And filken itrings were in his moe ^

Fine ruffles o'er his knuckles foil

And Moll the milk-maid lik'd hiiawel!.

A fword he girded to his vr.iift.

With belt and buckles all in tafte

Thi.- buttons gilt, and clouded cane,
A i cckcloth from the looms of Spain;

A fJ.vei watch, and chryih-.l. Teal

\
ended b)f a chain of Jleel i
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Which often made the ladies fay,
He IT too rich to run away*

His hat was edg'd with filver lace,

Cay diamonds did his fingers grace ;

}iis bonnet blue and flocking* white

Smit Peg, the fpinfler, with delight.

The neighbours faid (he look'd fo gay)
*' He's only born to fina; and play :

Was ever fuch a happy Tad

In Ro/s or Inverlockj bred ?
"

But wintry-winds began to blow,
And round him fell the fleet and fnow;.

His plaid was by the merifffold,
His lummer fuit let in the cold :

His belly was not over-full,

His jerkin would not bear a pull ;

Deje&edly he walk'd along,
ills noddle meditating fong:

But flighted were his madrigals,
And his fongs loitered on the ftalls :

Not one bawbee his purfe could fhew

And Moll, the milk-maid faid No, No.

His ihoes were often out at toes

He was too proud to clam his hofe

His landlord's bill he could not pay-
No wonder if he ran away !

ON THE

APPROACHING DISSOLUTION

of Transatlantic Jurifdi&ion in AMERICA*

X* ROM Britain's grafp forever freed*

COLUMBIA glories in the deed :

From her rich foil, each tyrant flown*
She finds this fair eltate her own.

Bat ftill o'er trads of vaft extent

European fway (he >nuft refent:

Whence eame their right what do they
But force old laws, to tyrants dear ?
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How fmall a part of that domain
Is yet unbound from Europe's chain I

PERU beneath a monarch fighs,
And MEXICO in fetters lies!

Throughout the wide Canadian wade

(In Britifh bondage Hill embrac'd)
The native finds his vigour broke,

And bends beneath the galling yoke.-

To
abridge

the fvvay of foreign lands,

TIME, with his years, leads up new bands :

To annul the power of Europe's kings,
To life, once more, fome WARREN fprings!
Once more, TO ARMS ! Fate's herald cries

And other WASHINGTONS fliall rife!

ON THE

ANNIVER SARY
Of the ilorming of the B-iAille, at PARIS. July I4th, 1789,

T,HE chiefs that bow to Capet's reign,
In mourning, now, their weeds difplay;

*"

But we, that Icorn a monarch' '> chain,
Combine to celebrate the DAY

To Freedom's birth that put the feal,

And laid in duft the proud _Ba:1ilIc.

To Gallia s rich and fplendid crown,
This m^l.t D.'iv gave iuch a blow
As i'ime's recording hand ihall own
No f nner age hail power to do:

No (ingle gem :b:nc Brutus Hole,
But inifcant rain iei^'d the whole.

Now tyrants riie, once more to bind
In royal chains a nation fre:^d

Vain hope 1 for they, to death confign'J,
Shall loon, like perjur'd Louis, bleed :

O'er every king, o'er every queen
Fate hanps the fword, and guillotine.

"
Plung'd in a gulf of deep diilrcfs

France turns her hick (fo traitors fay)

Kings, prielts, and nobles, round her prefS,
Kefolv'd to feize their deiUn'd prey :

Thus Europe fwears (in rms combined)
Te Poland'f dwm it fratttt
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Yet thofc, who now are thought To low
Prom conquefts that were bafely gain'd,
Shall rife tremendous from the blow
And free TWO WORLDS, that ftill are chain'd,

Rcftricl the Briton to h;s ifle,

And Freedom plant in every foil.

Ye fons of this degenerate clime,

JLifte, arm the barque, expand the fail;

Afliil to fpeed that golden time

When Freedom rules, and monarchs faii ;

All left to France new powers may join,
And help to crulh the caufe divine.

Ah ! while I write, dear France ALLIBD,
My ardent wifh I fcarce reftrain,

To throw thefe Sybil leaves afide,

And fly to join you on the main:
Unfurl the topfail for the chace

And help to crufh the tyrant race!

T
ODE to L I B E R T Y.*

" O Tot, dont Faugujh lumiers /" &C.

HOU LIBERTY! celeftial light
50 long conceal'd from Gallic lands,

Goddefs, in ancient days adorM

By Gallia's conquering bands :

Thou LIBERTY! whom favage kings
Have phc'cl among forbidden things,
Tho* ilill averfe that man be free.

Secret, they bow to Liberty
O, to my accents lend an ear,

Bleft objeft of each tyrant's fear,

[ORIGINAL.}
* r\\J TOI, dont Faugufte lumitrc

51 long terns a-vait fui nos yeux I

7oi, jadis l
%

idle premiere
De mes invincibles ayeux,

LIBERTE, qu'un tyran fau-vage,
jt rinjlant metie qu'il t'outrage
Hanore par des I)CKUX Jectfts $

A mei accent prete I'oretlle,

From uh French original, of Ml l*jcwotf>
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While I to modern days recall

The Lyric mufe of ancient Gaul.

Ere yet my willing voicf obeys
The tranfpcrts of the heart,

The goddefs to my view difplays-

A temple rear'd in ancient days,
Fit fubjefl for the mule's art.

Now, round the world I call my eye,
With pain, its ruins I defcry :

This temple once to Freedom rais'd

Thermopylae ! in thy fam'd ilrait

I fee it to the duft debas'd,

And ferviie chains, its fate !

In thofe fair climes, where freedom reign'd,
Two thoufand years degrade the Grecian name,
\ fee them flill enflav'd, enchain'd ;

But France from Rome and Athens caught the flame k.

A temple new to heaven they raife

Where nations bound in ties of peace
With olive-boughs mall throng to praifc
The gallant Gaul, that bade all difcord ceafev

i ma mufe reveille

lutte des vieux F

A:vant que ma 'votx obeljje

An tranfport quefaiftt mes/ens,
Montre moi, deejj'e propice
Un temple digne de mes chant: !

Man ceil a parcouru la terrs

y*y troupe, a peine la pouijfiere

D'un doms a ton nom confacre :

U,i iyran f,egz aux 'Thcrniopyhs,.
Et fcu-s les c,.ziues fes plus ^iles-

Le capitals eft encombre.

Vingt fades de honte et dc ch&hw
Or.l pefe fur ces lieux di-vins ;

CScjl noui qui dc Rome et de I'Atbeii

Hrjufciterons les dejtiiu%

Frajtfqtiftfy&nsfeuls notre exemple

Q/'a ma njoix, on eleve un temple
Ou tous les peuples ajamais
Depouillant des haines fauvaugez
tfltxntnt de palmes et dy

homage*
Ccuronner lei heros Fran$ais..
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Before this Pantheon, fair and tall,

The piles of darker ages fall,

And freemen here no longer trace

The monuments of man's difgrace :

Before its porch, at Freedom's tree

Exalt the CAP OF LIBERTY,
The cap* that once Helvetia knevr

(The terror of the tyrant crew)
And on our country's altar trace

The features of each honour'd face>

The men that drove for equal laws,
Or perifh'd, martyrs in their caufe.

Ye gallant chiefs, above all praife>
Ye Bratufes of ancient days !

Tho' fortune long has ilrove to blaft.

Your virtues are repaid at la ft.

Your heavenly feafh awhile forbear

And deign to make my fong your care

My lyre a bolder note attains,

And rivals old Tyrtceus' drains ;

The ambient air returns the found,

And kindles rapture all around.

* Which owes Its origin to William Tell, the famous deliverer of Switoerlaai*''

Ptvant ct Pantheon fultims

Erifez ces palais infamans
De no's opprobres et du crime

Honteux et crtiels monument,

Au pled defes nobles portiqutf
Plantez ces bonnets Hefoetiq
Detenus la terreur des rois .

Etfur I'autel de la patrie
Gravez I*honorable fffigic

&tj martyrsj"acres de nos

Feus m'entendezy manes anguftf
3)e Tbrafibule et de Brutus !

Les DgJFins trcp long terns
injufies-

Couronnent enfin 'vtfs vertus "

ParaiJJez* ombres adorers

Venex de fcs fetes facrees

Remplir les fublimes concertt

Deja ma lyre tranfportee
Rivale des chants de Tyrtec

&tjfesjont etortni Its airs*
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With thcc begins the lofty theme,
Eternal N A T u R E power fupreme,
Who planted FREEDOM in the mind,
The nrft great right of all mankind :

Too long ptfefumptuous folly dar'd
To veil our race from thy regard ;

Tyrants on ignorance fonn'd their plan,
And made their crimes, the crimes of man,
Let victory but befriend our caufe

And reafon deign to dictate laws ;

At once mankind their rights reclaim

And honour pay to thy great name. -

But O ! what cries our joys inoleft:,

What difcord drowns fweet mulic's feaft !

What demoii, from perdition, leads

Night, fire and thunder o'er our heads !

Jn northern realms, prepar'd for fight'
A thoufand favage clans unite.

To avenge u fiichlefs Helen's doom
All Europe's Haves, dctcrmin'd, come
Freedom's fair fabric to deftroy
And wrap in flames our modern Troy !

Thefc thefe are they the murdering bands,
Whwfe blood, of old, diilain'd our lands,

By our forefathers chac'd and {lain,

The monuments of death remain:

Hungarians, wet wi-h human blood,
Ye Saxons hv-rce ib oft fub fu; d

By ancient Gauls on Gallic plaifts,

Dread, dread the race that itiii remains :

Return, and feek your dark abodes

Your dens and caves in northern woods,
Nor ftay to tell each kindred ghoft
What thoufands from your tribes are loft.

C'^/? par i rji
q:t-- Fkyr$ne comment*

Maitrc fuprcme. ctrc eternalj
Toi qui fs dc Pindej eruhatct
Lc premier befoin du morteh

Long terns F ignorance et Faudase

Crjuurircnt ton augi'jleface,
Du mafqiie impur d^ leurs forfeiti

Un fcul comh,!t i unc vi

PCnve nos debits ft rend ta

Plus tdftantc quc jamais.
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A fiendf from hell, of murderous brood,
Stain'd with a haplefs hufband's blood,

Unites with Danube}: and the Spree,|
Who arm to make the French their prey ;

To check their hofts and chill with fear.

Frenchmen, advance to your frontier.

There dig the ETERNAL TOMB of kings,
Or Poland's fatt each monfter brings,
Mows millions down, your caufe defeats,

And I/mafl's horridfctne^ repeats.

Ye nations brave, fo long rever'd,

Whom Rome, in all her glory, fear'd ;

Whofe ftubborn fouls no tyrant broke
To bow the neck to Czfar's yoke
SCYTHIANS ! whom Romans never chain'd ;

GERMANS 1 that unfubdued remain'd,
Ah ! fee your fons. a fordid race,

With defpots leagu'd, to their difgrace
Aid the bafe caufe that you abhor,
And hurl on France the ftorm of war.

Our bold attempts make modern Rome,
She bids her kindred defpots come;

t Catharine the ad, prefent emprefs of Ruflia, who depofcd her hufoand Pete*
the jd, and deprived him of life in July 1761, while in prifon.

Two great rivers of Germany j here metaphorically defignating the Auftrka
and Pruflian powers.

The Turkiih fortrefs oflfmael, in 1786, ftormed by the Ruffian army.
After carrying it by afiault. upwards of 30,000 perfons, men, women, and childic*

were Slaughtered by the Ruflun barbarians, in kfs than three WUTK

Mais quels crls <vicnnent Je nos fitIt

*Troubler les chceurs majejiutux ?

Qucl demon portsfur net tetes

La milt, h tonnerre, tt hs feux ?

Perrons nous des hordes fau
e

va^s
Inonder encore nos H-vages,
DCS torrent du Septentrion
Et pour Avenger une autrt Heleni

*Toutc la force Europcent

In-Tjcjlit une autrt Ilion.

C'etoient ces bandit homicides

Dont h fang -~utrfe
tant defois

De met ancetres intrepides
Ait

eft
e encore les exploits

Fiers Saxons, Ilongresfanguinains^
Ejclaves jadii </<? mes peres,

Craignex leurs braves defcsndans
Rentre% tn vos tc.i'C^nssfombrcs,
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From Italy her forc'es,draw$

To wafte their blood in TAR RUIN'S CAUSE :

A hundied hords of foes advance,

Embodying on the verge of France ;

*Mongft thefe, to guide the flame of wajv
I fee POR&ENIJA/SJI Juft a fcore.

While from the foil, by thoufands, fpring-

ScEvoLA'sfr tadcftroy each king.

O Rome! what glory you confign
To thofe who court your ancient famel

Frenchmen, like Romans, Rowfhall mine.
And copying them, their ancient honours claim.,

O France, my native clime, my country dear,
While youth remains, may I behold you free,

Each tyrant cruihM, n& threatening defpot near

To endanger Liberty !

By you. un fetterM be all human kind,

No flaves on earth be known
And man be bleft, in friend fhip joined,
From Tyber to the Amazon !

^| An ancient king of Etruria: who took Tarquin's part aainft the Romans.

iZ) who attempted the life of Porfcnna in hii own camp, but failed.

a craginez; tTa-vertir huvs

s revokes do CUQS enfans*

*Teinte encore dufang <Tun epoux:

jdvec h Danube et la Spree
&unit etfarme centre nous

A ces demotes fanguinaires :

Frattcait, volezjur vos frontierft

Creufer un eternel tombtau :

Ou craignex. pour ^uotre t>atrwy

E/ /' opprobe dz Varfovie
t les wreurs d'If/nation /

Et <vous qu'au fort
Rome craignit four fes remparts.,
Ptuples dont fas tiugujtes fetes

S*indignant du joug des Cefars,

Scythes aux fcrs inaccejfibfes,

Fiers Germains, Teutons in^vinc

Foyez <vos laches defcendans
D'une mdin <vi/e et janguinaire
Sur les bienfjiteurs ds la turret

Lancet1

lafoudrt das tyrant.
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Ainji, par des fait; fyroiguet
Rome allarmant fousfes <voi/int

Ifit tout les peuples Italiques

Vendre leurs bras (ifes Targuint*
Surftsfrontieres tnveftiet
Avec cent hordes ennemis

La France voit <vingt Porfennas"
Centre tant de liberticides

Nos phalanges tyrannicides
Vomiront mille Scevalas*

O Rome f tu leguas fa glarie
AHX peitplesfaitf four Vimiter f

C'eft nous fran^ais que la

Au memefaite <veut porter !

O France, O ma cbere patrie!

Puijjeje au printems de ma 'vi

Te <voir les defpotes foumis :

Et que par toi l'uni<vers libre

De rAmaxonejufq'au Tibre

Wojfre que des peuples amis /

O D

rT^jtD
fave the Rights of Maa!

Give us a heart to fcan

Bleflings To dear :

Let them be fpread around
Wherever man is found,
And with the welcome fouflxi

RavLfh his ear~

let as with France agree,
And bid the world be free*
While tyrants fall !.

Let the rude favage holt

Of their vaft numbers boaft

Freedom's almighty truft

Laughs at them ail !

Though hefts of fl'aves cor,f;.;^e-

To quench fair Gallia'a re,

Still mail they fail :

Though traitors round her rtfe>

Leagu'd with her enemies,
To war each patriot flies.

And will prevail.
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No more is valour's flame
Devoted to a name,

Taught to adore

Soldiers of LIBERTY
Difdain to bow the knee,
But teach EQJJALITY
To every Ihore.

The world at laft will join
Tp aid thy grand delign,D ear-Ltiberty !

To RuffiVs frozen lands

The generous flame expands:
On Afric's burning fands

Shall man be free!

In this our weftern world
Be Freedom's flag unfurl'd

Through all its fhores !

May no deftru&ive blaft

Our heaven of
joy o'ercaft,

May Freedom's fabric laft

While time endures.

If e'er her caufe require I

Should tyrants e'er afpire

To aim their ftrokc,

May no proud dcfpot daunt

Should he his ftandard plant,
Freedom will never want

Her hearts of oak !

T O

Mr. BLANCHARD;
The celebrated yEronaut: on his ?fcent in a BALLOON,

from the jail-yard in Philadelphia : 1793.

BiY Science taught, on filken wings
Beyond our grovelling race you rife,

And, foaring from tcrreftrial things,

Kxplore a pafiage to the fldes

O, could I thus exalted fail,

And rife, with you, beyond the JAIL ?
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AK.I when you rofc, impelled by fear

Each bofom heav'd a thoufand fighs ;

To you each female Ifnt a tear,

And held the 'kerchief to her eyes:
All hearts (till followed, as you flew,

All eyes admir'd a fight fo new.

Whoe'er lhall thus prefume to fly,

While downward with difdain they look .

'

. fc

Shall own this journey, through the fky,
The dearej} jaunt they ever took ;

And choofe, next time, without reproach,,
A humbler feat in INS KEEP'S coach.

The birds, that cleave the expanfe of air,

Admiring, view your globe full-blown,

And, chattering round the painted car,

Complain your flight out-docs their own :

Iicyond their track you proudly fwim,
Nor fear the lofs of life or limb.

How vaft the height, how grand the fcene

That your enraptured eye furveys,

When, towering in your gay machine,
You leave the aitoniih'd world to gaze,
And, wandering in the letherial blue,
Our eyes, in vain, your courfe purfue.

The OiiB OF DAY, how dazzling bright!
In paler radiance g cams the MOON,
And TERRA, whence you took your flight,

Appears to you a meer balloon :

Jts noify crew no longer heard,

Towns, cities, foreils, difappear'd.

Yet, travelling through the azure road,
Soar not too high for human ken;
Reflea, our humble fafe abode
Is all that Nature meant for men :

Take in your fails before you freeze,

And fink
.-ig'dr. among the tree*.
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O N

Dr. SANGRADO's FLIGHT.*

O'N prancing deed, with fpunge at nde,
From town behold Sangrado fly ;

Camphor and Tar where'er he goes
Tli' infefted lhafts of death defy

Safe in an atmofphere of fcents,

He leaves us to our own defence.

'Twas right to fly ! for well I ween
In Stygian worlds, by Jove's decrees

No blufhing bloffom e'er was feen,

Or running brook, or budding tree :

No fplendid meats, no flowing bowl

Smile o'er the meagre feaft of fouls,

"No fprightly fongs, to baniih grief,

No balls, the Stygian bsaus prepare,
And he that fed on rounds of beef,

On onion (hells lhall fatten -there

Monarchs are there of little note,

And Csfar wears a fhabby coat*

Cbloes on earth, of air and fhape,
Whofe eyes deftroy'd poor love-lorn wights.
There lower their topfails to the cap,

Rig in their booms and furl their kites:

Where Cupid's bow was never bent,

What lover afks a maid's confent ?

All this, and more, Sangrado knew,

(In Lucian is the ftory told)

Took horfe clapp'd fpurs anJ x>ff he flew,

Leaving hi; SICK to fret axdJcoid,
Some foldiers, thus, to honour loft,

In day of battle quit their port.

* From Philadelphia, In the tin;e of the Yellow Fevcf
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THOUGHTS on the EUROPEAN

WAR SYSTEM;
BY

j; HE People in Europe are much to be prais'd

That in fighting they ehoofe to be pa-fling their days j

If their wars were abolifti'd, there's room to fuppole
Our Printers would growl, for the want of NEW-NEWS,

May our tidings of warfare be ever from thence,

Nor that page be fwpplied at COLUMBIA'S expence !

No kings lhall rife here, at the nod of a court,

Ambition, or Pride, with men's lives for to fport.

In fuch a difplay of the tafte of the times-**

The murder of millions their quarrels and crimes,

A horrible fyfttm of ruin we fcan,

A biftory, truly defcriptive of man :

A BEING, that Nature defign'd to be bleft

With abundance around him yet rarely at reft

A Being, that lives but a moment in years,
Yet wafting his life in contention and wars,
A Being, fent hither all good to beftow,

Yet
filling the world with oppreffion and wos!

But confider, ye fages (and pray be refign'd)
What ills would attend a reform of mankind-
Were wars at an end, and no nation made thinrter",

My neighbour, the
'

gun-fmitb, would go without dinner ;

The Printers, themfelves, for employment would fail,

j, by thoufands, be Ifcarving in jail.

ELEGY
On the Death of a BLACKSMITH.

ITH the nerves of a Sumpfon this fon cf the fledg*,

By the anvil his livelihood got ;

With khe {kill of old Vulcan coald temper an edg.e;
And (truck 'while his iron was hot.

^forging he liv'd, yet never uas tried,

Or condemned by the laws of the land ;

But {till it is certain, and can't be denied,,

He often was lur^t In the band.
E c
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With the Tons of St. Crifpin no kindred hetlaim'd,
With the loft he had nothing to do ;

He handled no awl, and yet in his time
Made many an -excellent y<?f.

He blew up no coals of fedition,-but (till

His bellows was always in blaft ;

And I will acknowledge (deny it who will)
That one Vice, and but one, he pofTefs'd.

No after was he, or concerned with the ftage,
No audience, to awe him, appeared;
Vet oft in his Ihop (like a crowd in a rage)
The voice of a hijjing was heard.

of axes was part of his cares,
In thieving he never was found ;

And, tho' he was constantly beating en barr,
No vcfTel he e'er ran aground.

Alas and alack ! and what more can I fey
Of Vulcan's unfortunate fon ?*
The prieft and the fexton have bore him away,
And the found of his hamiher is done :

O N T H E

MEMORABLE NAVAL
ENGAGEMENT

Between the French Republican Frigate VAm^uJcade, Captain

BOMPARD ; and the Britifh Royal Frigate Boflon Captain

COURTNEY ; off the coaft of NEW-JERSEY.

.ESOLV'D for a chace,
All Frenchmen to face

Bold BOSTON from Halifax fail'd,

With a full flowing (heet,

The pride of the fleet,

Not a veflel fhe faw, but fhe hail'd;
With Courtney, commander, who never "did fear,

Nor return'd from a fight with " a flea in His tair

As they fteer'd for the HOOK,
Each fwore by his book
" No prayers fhould their vengeance
*'
They wonld phwider and burn.
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'*'

They would never return

.* Unattended by CAPTAIN BOMPARD !

" No Gaul can refift us, when on.ce we aroufe
** We'll drown the monfieurs in the warn of our bows!""

A fall now appeared,
When tow'rd her they fteer'd,

Each crown'd with his Liberty-Cap ;

Under colours of France did they boldly advance,
And a fmall privateer did entrap
The time may have been when their nation was brave,
But now, their bed play is to cheat and deceive.

Arriv'd at the /pot
Where they meant to difpute,
Thus Courtney. fent word, in a heat,
" Since fighting's our trade,
ff Their bold AMBUSCADE
(* Muft be funk or compell'd to retreat :

" Tell captain Bompard if his ftomach's for war
" To advance from his port and engage a bold tar!'*

Brave captain Bompard
When this challenge he heard,

Though his fails were unbent from the yards,
His topmafts ftruck down,
And his men half in town ;

Yet fent back his humble regards
The challenge accepted ; all hands warn'd on board
Bent their fails, fwore revenge, and the frigate unmoOr'd,-

The Bofton, at fea,

Being under their lee

For windward manoeuvred in vain ;

'Till night coming on
Both lay by 'till dawn,
Then met on the watery plain,
The wind at north-eaft, and a beautiful day,
And the hearts of the Frenchmen in trim for the fray/

So, to it they went
With determined intent

Tije fate of the day to decide

By the virtues of powder ;

(No argument louder
Was e'er to a fubjeft ^pply'd)
A Gaul with a Briton in battle contends,
Let them Hand to their guns* and we'U fee how i*
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As the Frenchman fail'd paft
Bofton gave him a blaft,

Glafs bottles, cafe-kmves, and old nails,

A fcore of round fhot,

And the devil knows what,
To cripple his mails and his fails.

The Boilon fuppos'd it the bell of her play.
To prevent him from chacing if jfhe ran away.

The Frenchman moft cool,

(No hot-headed fool,)

Return'd the broad-fide in a trice ;

So hot was the bl?l

He difabled one malt, *
And gave them fome rigging to fplke,
Some holes for to plug, where the bullets had
Some yards to replace, and fome heads to put on

Three glafies, and more,
Their cannons did roar,

Shot flying in horrible {quads;
'Midft torrents of fmoke
The REPUBLICAN fpoke,
And frightcn'd the Anglican gods !

Their frigate fo maul'd, they no longer defend her,

And, Courtney fliot down they bawl'd out to furrender I

1< O la ! what a blunder
<r To provoke this French thunder !

" We think with the devil he deals
" But fince we diflike
" To furrender and ftrike,
" Let us try the fuccefs of our heels :

" We may fave the k'ng's frigate by running a way,
' The Frenchman will have us all hands if we ftayl'*

So, fquaring their yards,
On all captain Bompurds
A volley of curfes they.^ied
Having got their DISCHARGE,
'J'hey bore away large,
While the Frenchmin'puffucti/as they fled.

But vain was his hafte while his fails he repaired,
He ended the fray in a chace
The Gaul got the beft of the fight, 'tis dcdar'd;
The Briton the bell of the race I
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ON THE

DEMOLITION
O F T H E

FRENCH MONARCHY;
JP ROM Bourbon's brow the crown remov'd,>
Low in the duft is laid;

And, parted now from all (he lov'd,

MARIA *s
* beauties fade :

What Ihall relieve her fad diflrefs,

What power recall that former ftate

When drinking deep her feas of blifs, .

She fmil'd, and look'd fo fweet !

With aching heart and haggard eye
She views the palace, f towering high,
Where, once, were pafs'd her brightett days>
And nations flood, in wild amaze*
Louis ! to fee you eat.

This gaudy vifion to reftore

Shall fate its laws repeal,
And cruel defpots rife once more
To plan a new BASTILLE !

Shall, from their Jbgatbes, ten tboufand blades^.
In

glittering vengeance ftart

To mow down ilaves, and ilice off heads,

Taking a monarch's part ?

Ah no ! the heavens this hope refufe ;

Defpots ! they fend you no fuch news
Nor Conde, fierce, nor Frederick, flout,

Nor Catharine brings this work about,
Nor Bruttfwtck's warlike art :

Nor HE, ||
that once, with fire and fword,

This weftern world alarm'd :

Throughout ur clime whofe thunders roar'd,

Whofe legions round us fwarm'd
Once more his tyrant arm invades
A race that dare be free :

His Myrmidons, With murdering blades,
(

In one bafe caufe agree !

III fate attend on every fchcme
That tends to darken REASON'S beam:

* Maria Antoinette, late queen of France. f Thuillcrics within vje^f

f which the royal family of .France were at this time imprifoned." J7"9 i.

J Alluding to Mr. EJmuii-i Burkc'a rant upon' tUis

jj George III. Tlvj Frywh Republicans.
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And, rifmg with gigantic might
Jn VIRTUE'S caufe, I fee unite

Worlds, under FREEDOM'S TREE !

Valour, at length, by Fortune led,

The RIGHTS OF MAN reftorea ;

And GALLJA, now from bondage freed,

Her rifing fun adores :

On EQUAL RIGHTS, her fabric plann'd,
Storms idly round it rave,

Nor longer breathes in Gallic land

A monarch, or a fiave !

At diftance far, and felf-remov'd

From all he own*d and all he lov'd,

$ ee ! tuni'd his back on Freedom's blaze,

Jn foreign lands the Emigrant ftrays,

Or finds *n early grave !

Enrolled with thefc and clpfe immur'4,
The gallant chief* is found, .-**: ~r^

That, once, admiring crowds ador'd,

Through either world renown'd,
HERE, bold in arms, and firm in heart*

He helpM to gain our caufe,

Yet could not from a tyrant part,

But, turn'd to embrace his laws'.

Ah '. hadft thou ftay'd in fair AuvERCttE.f -

And TRUTH from PAINE vouchfaPd to learn g-

There, happy, honoured, ard retir'd,

Soth hemifpheres had ftill admif'd,
Still crownM you with applaufe,

Sec '. doom*d to fare on famim'd fteeds.

The rude Hungarians fly ;

$runfwicky with drooping courage leads

I>eath's meagre family :

Jn difmal croups, o'er hofh of dead, '.2
fl

Their madncfs they bemoan,
No friendly hand to give them bread,
No THIONVILLE their ovyji !

^Fhe Gaul, enrag'd, as they retire

Hurls at their heads his blaze of fire .

What hofts of Frederick's reeking crew

Pying, have bid the world adieu, ~

To dogs their fiefh been thrown!

* La Fayctte ; at this time in the Pruflun prifon of Spandau.

f The province yf Fr-iKc, \vhcrt the Marquis's fami]y.eftatc ly.
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Efcap'd from death, a mangled train

In fcatter'd bands retreat :

Where, bounding on SILESIA'S plain,
The Defpot* holds his feat ;

With feeble ftep, I fee them go
The heavy news to tell

Where Q4*r
y
J lazy waters flow,

Or glides the fwift Mofc/le-,

Where Rhine his various journey move*

Through marfhy lands and ruin'd groves,
Or, where the Vaft Danubian flood

(So often ftainM by Auftrian blood)
Foams with the autumnal fwell.

But mall they not fome tidings bear
Of Freedom's facred flame,

And mall not groaning millions hear

The long abando:i'd name ?

Through ages paft, their fpirits broke,
I fee them ipurn old laws,

Indignant, barft the Auftrian yoke,
And clip the EAGLE'S! claws:

From fhore to ihore, from fea to fea,

They join, to-4*et the wretched free,

And, driving from the iervile court

Each titled flave they help fupport
THE DEMOCRATIC CAUSE!

O FRANCE ! the world to thec muft owe
A debt they ne'er can pay :

The RIGHTS or MAN you bid them know,
And kindle REASON'S DAY !

COLUMBIA, in your friendihip bleft,

Your gallant deeds (hall hail

On the fame ground our fortunes reft,

Muft flourifli, or muft fail :

But Ihould all EUROPE'S flaves combine

Againft a caufe fo fair as thine,

And ASIA aid- a league fo bafe

Defeat would all their aims difgrace,
LIBERTY PREVAIL 1

The Monarch of Pruflia. -f The tmp'':rul ftandard of German]*-

PHILADELPHIA,

December 191792.

/ N I
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